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PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY
TWPT,TTS SESSION OF TEE FTNST

PUNJAB IJEGISLATIVE ASSEMBIJY

Monilay, 4th, Dooemhet 1944

in

,Tlw Assemb\

m,at

iln tttn Assmh\ Chamhq ot 12 rwott' oJ tlw clnck. Mr. Spealwr

the Cha,ir.

STARBED QUESIIONS AND ANSWEBS
Sucumtv PnrgoNnne
*gg96. 'pandit Bhagat Ran Sharpa: Will the llonoura,ble Premier be
pleaserl to state ;(a) whether it is a faat that after the repatriation of the seoruity prisoners
who weredetainedin Deoli Camp Jail in 1941'42, thelate Sir Sikander Eyat-Khan bsd
agreed as Pr€mier to remove the dutinctiou between the.two classes-of seourity prL
doers and had undertaken that thereefter there would be only one class, i.e., Claes I
of Seaurity?risoners in the Puqiab ; if_so the reasons for classifying a number of seourity

II;

Irtsoners as security prisoners clasc
(D) whether the Government propose. to-remove..the distinotion between.
uot, w\y
Classes f ir,ia ff and. accord uniform treatmst to all seeurity prisoners;
not ?
(a) Ihe
Parliamontary secretary (Khan Bahadur shaikh Faiz.Muhamy'ad)
repatriated Deoli prisoners were all placed in one olass and this was, so far as is known,
tG extent of the-" agreement " mentioned, and the question of future polioy was not
in issue. The classifilation of Class was introduced later when it was found thet
prisoners of muoh lower status, eduoation antl habits of life were lging-detained antl
6njoying standards far higher than they'were aocustomod to outside the jail.
(b) (d) No.
(riil So as to provide for the oases mentioned in part (o).
Sardar Sohan Singh Josh Is the Parliamentary Sooretary quite sure that all
ware plaoetl in A olass ?
Parliamentary Secretary 3 Yes, originally all were placed in olass f.
Is the Parliamentary Secretary aw&re that some
Sardar Sohan SinEh losh
of them wore first plaoed-in A class antl they were later on placed in B olass ?
Parlianentary Secretary I am not awaro of that. If the honourable member
gives ,'otioe, will find out.
Sardor Sohair Sinch Joeh Is the Parliamentary Seoretary aware that Jagjit
Si"g[ Jantliala antl Bari$ingh Sohingm who were first plaoed in A alass were lateibn
plaoed in B olass ?
Parliamentary Secretary: am not aware of that. have already
that if -yhonou"alle friend is particularly anxious to tnow the position in rogard to a
particulai gentleman, will frntl out if he gives notice.

if

:

II

:

:

:

I

:

I

I

I

stffi

Sardar Sohan Singh loch : May I know the re&sons that made Goverament
place these people in B olass ?
ParlianentarT SGcrGtary: I have already stated the reason.
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Sardar Sohan Singh losh : Is the Parliamentary Secretary aware that there
was a representation from the security prisoners themsel'i,es to the effect that all of
them should be treated in A class and tlrat there should'be, no distinction between
them

?

Parliamentary Secretaly: I have stated that all of them rvere treated as
A class, but later.op when it w-as found that prisoners of different status were being
detained, naturally the Government had to start another class. The " agreement "
referred to was only for the prisoners detained at that time, and did not concern a,ny

a

future policy.
Chaudlrri Muhammad Hasan : May I know whether a promise was given to
thd prisoners in jail that all of them wrll be put in A class and treated aiilie ?
Parliamentary Secretary : There rvas a sort of understanding with Sir: Siliander
Hyat-Khan
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : The Parliamentar.y Secretar.v has stated thar
that. did not apply for the future. f want to know the difference in the treatment
to the prisoners who were at that time in jail and those,who came to the jail laterWhat was that agreement, I want to know ?
"
Premier : It rvas not an " agreement " in rvriting. It was an oral " agreement " arrived at between two parties--Sir Sikander on one side aird some gentlemen
on the other side. There was no formal agreemeut.
I
Muhammad llasan: Will the Honourable Premier inform me of
Chaudhri -that
oral agreement if there were any ?
ihe conditions of
Premier: It was a sort of undertaking given by Sir Sikander. It was nof
reduced to writing.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : It may hat'e been an oral undertaking, but what
was

it

?

Premier:

There was no undertahing.
cular set of people.

'

It

was an unclerstancling about a parti-

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: \\rhat was the decision arrived at ?
. Premier: The Parliamentary Secretary has already given a reply about tho
decision which applied to a partioular set of prisoners. There rvas nothing laid down
for the future.
Mian Abdul Aziz t The Parliamentary Seeretary sa.vs that there was an
undertaking and the H6nourable Premier says that there was no uudertaking. Which
is the correct statement ?
Premier: There was an understanding about a set of prisoners, but nothing
was laid down for the future. If you have any reeord for the future policy, refer it
to me. I know of none.
Mian Abdut Aziz z I want to understand one thing. It has been stated on
the floor of the Ilouse by the Parliamentary Secretary that there was an undertaking
and the Premier says that there was no undertaking. .I want to know whioh is the
correct statement.
Premier: Both are correct. Understanding, decision, undertaking, all'como
to more or less the same thing.
,
Mian A,bdul luiz: \Irhat was the decision arrived at ?
Premier: It was acted upon.
Mian Abdul Aziz z What was acted, upon ?
Premier: About those Deoli prisoners. That is all over now.
Mian Abdul Aziz t You may have some record as to what that decision wasIf no record was hept, it is moststrange.

3
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.Premier
two parties

3

There is, no record

available. Everything was in tho mindg of the

Khan Bahe.dur Maulvi Ghulam Mohy.ud.pin: I understand that when the
ffooo"r*tt"-piemiei loof oorr the reins of his bffice, he went through the oase and he
came to know what the decision or agreemont or undertaking'-whatover you aall
it-was. Will he be pleased to let us know just the gist of that ?
Wh'en f went through the caso, I found nothing on record, oxcept
party, and it wis complied with then. I am not denying it,
one
the assertion from
KhanBahadurMaulviGhulamMo}y.ud,Din : What was. that assertion ?
" Premier : The assertion is in the question and the reply is in the answer. -

Premler:

Crvn DrsosEDIENcE DPtPNus
*8906. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Will the Eonourable Prenier

be

to state(a) whether it is a fact that Civil Disobedience Movement dqtenuo.(petsg.gs {e'
tained undbr nules 26 antl 129 of tLe Defence of India Bules in conneotionwith the
a;G; M;"ement since 9th August, 1942) are qot aUowed any intorviews with,thcir
relatives and friends ;
(b) whether the Governmenr has received copy of the circulbr froui the
Ctoero*ent of India issued. to Provincial Goveunments, in this oonnection as ' stated'
Member in the last Session of the Central Assembly advising,.'them to
bv the Home
tni- t*ifity i" the detenus ; if so, why no action has been taken hlttierto qn

pleased,

r

"it""a
the s&me ;

(c) whether Governme{t are aware that several other Provincial Governments
including'LVladras, Bombay, Sind aud Assarr have already allowed intervrews to all
Congress d.etenus ;
Disobodienoe
@; *Uetl,er Government propose to extend thrs facility to Civil

Movement prisoners now; if not, why not;
(e) whether it is a faet -that security prigongy of 19.12 are allorved two inter'
viervs sith their rBlatives and friends every month ; if so, why similar treatment is not
.l '
being rueted out to Colgress Civil Disobedience Move$eut.detentrs ?
lMuhammad)
:- (a)
. Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Shaikh Faiz
been
detenus
have
since
Dieobedience
Civil
inforhation,
mcmber's
For tir! [o"o"rable

allowed to have intorviews with their relatives twice a month.
(b) No such adYice has been received.

(c) No.
(d) and (e) Do not arise.
Chauilhri Muhammad Hasan : May I know whether Perlo-ns detained here
under *t.r AO and 129 of the Delence of India Rules are allowed interviows ?
Parliameotary Secretary: I have already givon the reply.
SatdarSohan Singh losh: What is the date from which interviews were
permitted ?
parlioontary Sccretary 3 I do not oa_rry all the ilates iu my head. If
my honourable friend gives notice, I shall give the &nswer'
Sardar Sofian Singh toch : The answer says, they have ' since' ' been allowed?
when
Since
parliamehtary Secretery: I have alreidy stated that if my honourablo
frientl gives notice, I shall collect the information'
.

+
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sgrg the honourabre

member wourd
*u"" ttl ootio, ;ffi"-;;gin"i1
Y-v v"6sor question was with hi.
about the interviews and detenus.
sscrctaty: The questiou was simpre and r have arready
havc eollooted the information

*.*.r[i"#ncNrtary

Pandit BhagrtRan Starma: rirg (c) of the question asks whether
Goverument are aw8re that several other-provinoi4 Governme;t,
h;;;
ur"."ay
alo*.d
;]^.-,.
views. So the notice is alr-eedy tdere. wo ;e"i to
what date the interviews are allowed here in this provlnce and wheth* t[-*"
ir
difrerenoe in the law
followod by this Government and that tollowed by tl;il#;;ovinoial
""y
Governments.
Prcnicr: fhat notice is not there. part (c) has arready been answered. rf
'l
turther infomation is required as regards aates,-etii;;h;;il.

.

k;;;-#

,

il;q"t#:"-'

,",.riHt'rBlm'#ffi :Htr'Jtfl %j;.m:JTjlffi
Prenicr:

,,1,1"_xili#-:H:il:

This Government is not &w&ro about other provinoes.

Pmdit Bhagat Ram sharma: Are you propared to deny this fact ?
Prcnicr : There is.no question of denial. Various Governlent, n*o" allowed

inter:views ftom various dates and we have aiso
iot.rui.*r. Does the
honourable member went that this privilege shouta ue c"riii"a
r
Pandit B-hagatRap S,f"tp" : My point is that in the provinces where
sectioa
98 is working thie cono€ssion has been long ago granted whereis
"
sentstive Government has been following ,"'t"rtraa" prri.y.
Prcuier: We are not Bwsre of the dates when suoh inte"vie\rs
granted

"[;;.i- ii"

thir;;-;"i;;";**-

i

in other pr-ovinoee. My friend

.

oan write

were

to his f"d*ir-;ilInogettheinformation

regarding those provinoes
re-g-ords the aate-regardin-g-pr"Fu'n"
and then he oaa comp&re entl,a.s-deoi-tle whether we w6ro ue[ina
or in advance

."";;ffi-t.;;

provinoes.

of other

Pandi-t Bhasat Ran Sharma : I want to know whether at the time interviews
were allowed in other'provinoes, the punjab
ilo *u,
in"_.-"'

coe*-."t

,** ,oorllil

",o*i"i

Dnraxug

*890"i1.

Panfit Bhagat Rau Sharna: TVill the Honourabre premier be
to state:whether-it ig a fact that Government has by one of its circulars
issued in
-- (o)addressed
1948,
to the jail authorities in wilh"tiirIioirru"ai""."-ir"""ri.t
{uly
dotenus are kept, given the riglt of supplementation ordi*'to
tn. detenus at th.ir own
oost
pleesed

;

. -(b) whother it is,a fact that by a subsequent circular a limit of Bs. E per menrem hes been imposed on the amount wucn a aeien.,o";;h
tion; if so , w,hy;
(c) whether it is a fact that the July circular mentioned
in part (a) placed the

;ild ilil

*p;i;;;-

Disobedience Movement prisoners ai pa1 *itn -S..*ity
prisoners
the
n&t-tg of.supplementation of died in all resoects'; if ,o, *U"t L"ibeen
the effeot of tho
modification of the July
.
(d) what aotion do Governmeut proposo to take in the
matter

civil

circular;

in

'

now ?

Parli""entary secr.gtap (Khgn_ Bahadur shaikh Faiz Muhammad): lhis
*i"r*ifi,;"1i:,Hj;.1'#;;l[i,Xrr,f#:;d;h"d6;;-fi ;rtl.nooou"aur"-;;fr;;
lVolume
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pago rtE4
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coupr,errr or supsnvrsoRg oF onorErcu Duror,-x'onozpponp;
AGArNsr siounrry
por,rc
a

,t*t",lw'

llf,alil Barlat Ali: Tlill the Eonourabre premier be pleasecl to

(a) whether it is a foct that Mr: aM{rah Khan,
Mr. faj Din and trcr. lroham.
mail Yusuf, suDervisors, ord.nance Depot, r";o,ep"iJ,,"riitta
-;;derriGgrepresentotions to
the co"'r"isforr",- rutturiaur-aivisi;r
police, FerozetilJt
ttT*uriry
pore, had obtained from them under in"""tr
of
*iiements wJoioh they had

"*8rtl"ir"

TtiJrs't.t:,*#"-l"l-:'fl
:ffi *t::m*t#t*#*;
@uu @uuuuvr wurslr wl
E--' - --Y-vrv^v,
t*ff*r"xflf
eXpeOted tO t8ke plaCe;
(D) whether

any enquiry yas ma{9 by the esmmisgieass of the
J,ullundur
d,ivision into rhe alresations,fol.i: t+
,J, *itniilii-i.rort, if norwhat action
do the Government propoee to take fur the matter
?

r+ ;it

1r1

v"rT"t[aEcDtary

SecrGtary: (Khan Bahadur shaikh Faiz

Mrrhammad)

(D) (first part) Eaquiries were made
the Deputy commissioner, Ferozepore
;
(seeond part) No actioa was consider.d or."*r*ry.
-!1

Matit Barlat
May_I know the result of those enquiries
W,lrst were
the sonclusions etrivbdNli
at by the Dopuit co--ir-rioir;;; th;r.rurt
of his enquiries ?
Parliancntary Secrct"ry The conclusion arrived at was that
the alle.
gatious were not well iounded
[u.*rri" oo
'rut

;

?

*i i

-

""tioo

*".-Joriia"ifroffi*;;

rN IJesonu Car.rrno,, Jerr,
*sxrl. lllalil Barlat AIi : wil to*u*s
the Eono,labre ftemier ;;
il;" -] state :_

Hunonn sr*rrD sy KEerse*

(a) whether he is swarelof the factthat
seven Khaksars who are imprisoned
or &re under detention in the Cen[rol Jai].-Lahore,
vvvg vs
strike sinoe the
29th February tg44,if. so, the
(D) whether it is a fapt that some
the Klaksars rirentioned above are ou the
point of death, if so, the action oovr""**t9tintend
to take in the matter ?
Parliamcntary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Shaikh FJz
(b)

L;;;;;;hunger
"."rorrloii[;;;;;-'v

$;;E;iiJ,il'rlr; *;"i*',, :i,t*i.ai Lrrg" strike on ir, **H"ffifl:l?"if
secnre their premature rerease. Two of thr-;;;iil;;;il;;rlrtrike
. Thougb they
ore weok, they
are not on the point of

a."in.

Bur,rgrous pRootsgsroNs

rr

QeoreN
*9336. chaudhriMuhammadAbdulRehmanKhan

Premier be pleased to state

.- --._--''

:

wilthe

Eonourable

(o) whether it is a faot that the non-Ahmedi
Musrim community of Qadian
applied to the Denuty.c-om-issiooer, dtldTp*,
tr"""gnxnayaja A.bdur Eamid,
Generar secrerarv;-Tlbqsn sectior, of ini
4pr'trrr, eadian, for permis.
cion to celebrate the ld-i-Milad onihe s;h M;'.;
il#;"
(b) whether it is a fact that the permission
asked for was refused, if so, the
re&sons for the same;
(c) whether the Goverament intend
to non-Ahmadi

lr"i[-rlini"*-i;fi

tfl #*Hi:"#:#Tt},*nettuirin-aa

(d) whether

iiluoffifr'f.ifi},9

i!

Sivjp
Muslims permission
jiyi"kils;";;;;;;,ionnexty.""",iinfr,

i1 a fact that p,erpission is usually granted
Hinflus, gikhs
out processl*' i" q"aian to ceted"aliJ'tue to
a-nniveriiii.'r*tr

6
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(Ch. Mohil. Abdul Rahman Khan).
(e) whether Glovornment intend to adopt a uniform policy in Qatlian
matter of granting permission for religious processions, if not, why not ?

1944

in the

Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Shaikh Faiz Mohammatl) : (o) No.
The application was for 10th March 1944 and not 8th March 1944 and for permission to
take out

.a, procession.

rvd,s refused as it was not a custornary
on 10th
March 1944 (in connection
JalZa
An
Ahrar
and"nge{
retigioris'procession.
'
wit[ Id-i-Milad) at Qadian was not prohibited.
(c) It is too early to reply to this item . It is , how'ever, the policy of Ggvernmen$

(b) Permisson to take out, a procossion

that the sfatns qua is to be maintainedin all religious processions and that, no innovations
are ordinarily to be permittecl. Qadian is among the places lvhere all processions are
ordinarily forbidden.
(d) As a general lule only Sikhs take out processions in Qadian. Hindus and
Ahmedies have not, been knos'n to take out such processions.
(e) Rbligious processions are regulated in accordanca with the instructions
issued by Government from tirne to tirne and each case is dealt with on merits.

Lxp polrrrcal, PRISoNDRs
;
*9845" Sardar Kapoor Singh : Will the Honourable Premier be pleased to
DETENUs

state

:-

(a) the number of civil dlsobedience d,etenus, security prisoudrs and other
Congressite convicts, confined in various jails in the Punjab or elsewhere at present ;
(D) the number of such detenus, security prisoners and convicts in difrerent
jails in the Punjab on the 1st of Januar$, 1943 ;
(o) the number of such detenus,.security prisoners and convicts released in
1948 and'i944 respertively ;
(d) the mimber of all such politipal prisoners and detenus rvho have been
released but whose,movements have been restr.icted to certain localities or areas in the
Punjab;
(e) the number of all such political prisoners rvho have been released_but are
required to report themselves daily or periodi;bally to the local police in the Punjab ;
(fl th; number of those political prisoners, who have beeu restricted in
a,reals other than tjhose where they had been arrestpd ?
Parliamentary Secretary : (Khan Bahadur Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : (a) 73
Civil Disobedience deienus, 100 Security prisoners and 4g Civil Disobedience convicts
were confined in various jails in the Punjab on the 15th of l.{ovember 1944, The cases
of Civil plssbsflience de[enus have ieceitly been reviewed and it is proposed to.releas€
'about 40 of them
(b)'459 Civil Disobedience d.etenus, 150 Security prisoners aud 881 Civil Disobedience convicts.
@) 2a0 Civil Disobedience detenus, 62 Security prisoners and. 763 Civil Disobderence convicts were released in 1943. 911 Civil Disobdienoe detenus, 1l0
Security prisoners and 150 Civil Disobedience convicts u,'ere released during the year
1944 up to the 15th of November.

(d) 4BB on 15th November 1944. The cases of restrictees have recently been
reviewed'and out of this number the restrictions of 66 more have been removed.
(e) 170.

(fl

s9,
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all
sard.r Kapqor. singh: Do the Govornlqelt realiso tlat the kgrius,of the
to
jailqjnlolves
extra,expon$Bt^"
these defi;B *"0-potiti.ul p-risoners in different

wouldbelessif all of thom arein one jail? .
Pafliamentary SecretarT: IIow doeii it arise out of the answer given ?
Sardar Kapoor Singh: You will understa-nd.frorn {X next question' In
view of-the tu"t iU'"6*ost of-the detenus and political prisoners have been released and
i#;;; ;"t ;l;r;; ""-U."'"ow in jails, is itincit.b.et[er for the Governrnent'to keep
all these detenus-and political prisoners in one jail ?
Parliamentary Secretary: Thrs is a requesl for action.
. Sardar Kapoor Siingh: Is the Government prepared to take action or not ?
ParliameRtary secretary : II it calls for u,ction, it will be taken.
Mian Abdul Aaz z Why does the Government not consider the advisability
of kdeping them in one jail ? This is surely a qriestion and n9t aroquest.
Partianentary Secretary.; Thank you for iTpt:oving it'
Sardar Kapoor Singh : Does it not, involve extra expenditure if they are kept
in different jails ?
Prenier: Even if they are put in one jail, the number vould be the same'
Ifow would it involve less expenditure ?
Sardar Kapoor Singh 3 If the Honoura,ble plssrier had beo:r in jail, he would
' I !' I '
have founrl out, how it coEts more.
Prenier: Naturally, I have not got the experrence. Horv ca,n I, therefore,

Govsmmont and.the

judge

"*p.t'dito"u

?

Sardar Kapoor Singh : ,. At present the Government requrres a.Ct].D... offi'cer
are kept i' one jail, th?n the
to censor letters of evety d6tenu. If all the Prisoners
-This
is
an
irnportant quesbion. Is the
be
saved.
surely
I.
would
stafr
E.
cost on C.
I{onoorable Premier now prepared to put all these political priso-ners irr one jail
especially in view of the tact that their numberis not very large?
Premier: All these matters are considered from time to time. so many
,ouestions ,elatins to accommod.ation, meriical attendance, etc., are to be consi4ered.
iVe take t6em iito consideration and, then come to the conclusion where a prisoner
ought to be kept. No general policy about this matter can be laitl ilown. As to the
rrse of cr. I. D. officers,"my horiourable frieud. knows that when they-I mean the
Congress-were in power, they ha,l to use this very C' I' D'
Sarfar Kapoor Singh: Not in the 'way in which this Government is doing.
Premier: so you did use the 0. I. D. You used it, in some way.
Sardar Kapoor Singh : The Honourable Premiel is using them for the pros'
titution and proseciution of fublic men rvherea; rve used the C. I. D. for bringing out
culprits who rvere realh' dangerous.
Premjer: Did you use the C.,I. D. for meclical purposes ?
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : Mav I knorv whether at the time of transfer of
priroo.ir-iii- t.i"" i"to-Eo"rii..*tion thut they should bo placed in jails near their
homes ?

Parliamentary Secretary: That

at the
put.
-

til;1il*;i"

question was

[ut.

question Ya! not before the Government

Goveinment might consider

it if a questiorr is

Sardar Kipoor Singh : Prisoners have been restncted jn places other than
those where they were arrested.
ja,rl depends on so many coasidera'
Premier
-fhere-arl: Their detention in a pa,rticular
tions.
good communications^ and, theiefore,-the question of their being
kept near homes does uot anse.

8
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Chaudhri Muhamdd llasan : Are the cases of these political prisoners
re-

riewed from the humanitarian point of view or political point o1 view ?
Prcmier: All points of view.

C.8,. tr'onuue
'19346. Sardar Kapoor

state

:-

Singh: Will the Eonourable

Premier be pleasetl to

(o) whether the Government of India iqvited the opinion or views of the
Punjab Government on ths C.R. Fbrmula ;
(b) whether any opinion as to the C. B. Formula was sent by the Punjab
Governmsnt to the Government of fndia ;
(c) if the &nswers to (o) and (D)'be in the affirmative whether he is prepared
to place e copy of suoh opiuion on the table ; if not, why not ?
Parliamentary Seeretary (Khau Bahadur Shaikh Faiz Muhammatl) : (o) No.
(D) No.
(c). Does

t

not arise.

Sardar Sohan Singh torh
oord

:

Diil the Governmont

send,

no opinion

of its

own

?

Parliamentary Secretary: That does not ariso out of the answer givon.
Raia Ghazanfar AIi l(ban : May I know whether the Honourable Premier
did or did not express any opinion on the subjoot in his intlividual capacity ?
Prcnier: f was never asked to express an opinion.
Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan: Is the Eonourable Premier not interesbed
"rn the mitter ?
Premier 3 It does not mean that if I have not expressed an opinion I am not
ioterested in the matter. There may be many occasions to hear my views on the
subiect.

Mian Abdul lv:a z Did the Honourable Premier not think it profer, in the
interest of the Province, that he ought to see all these things ?
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan: Is the Honourable Premier aware of the fact
that his other colleagues did express opinions on this matter ? Is he &ware of the
fact that the llonourable Minrster of Revenue , the Honourable Minister of Dovelopment and the Honourable Finance Minister did express their opinions on the subject
in the press ?
Premier: They maY have done so.
Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Whst was the reason for the Promier, the l-rcader
the
of
{iriionist Party, to keep quiet over it ?
Premier : The Assembly question is whether the Government of Intlia invited.
the opinion or views of the Punjab Govemment on the C. R. Forlula. My other colloa"
gues may have been asked by the Government of India, of which he is aware, but I
ias not asked nor did I express anf opinion. The question is about the Government of.fndia asking me. I was not asked.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : rn answer to a supplementarx. Qlestion the
Eonourab=le Premier has said that he is aware that other members of his Cabinet did
express opinions on the subject intlividually. I want to ask the reasons for the Ilonourable Premier sitting quret over it. ,
Prcmier: I saitl that they might have expressetl their opinion. If some
colleague of mine is asked, how can I say anythiug for him ? To be on the safe side,
Ilsaid that they might have done that.

'

I

STANRED QUDBIIONS AND

ANBWERS

9

MinisteB
sardar Ihpoor sinsh : wer-e the views expresseilty the Ilonourable
?
the
Cabinet
tor Devefofme"li"a Finan-ce the views of
expressed
Premier : I have alreatly goitl that the Punjab Government have not
aoy oi"*t.
evsr
Mian Muhammad Nurullah: -May I know whetherthismatterwas
considered by thg Prmjab Government 2
Premier : Ilow ttoes it arise out of the {uestion ?
pir Albar Ali : Does the Honourable Premier agree with the views expressed
by his colleagues ?
Premier: Ilow can I agree't
.Raia Ghazanfar Ati Khan : Does the Honourable Premier agree with the
views of his colleagues ?

Prenicr: I

cannot answer it.
?
Pir Albar Ali: Does the Honourable Premrer tlifrer from hrs colleagues
Eonourthe
of
MaIiL Barkat Ali : It iri nbt ilen[eil that some of the colleasues I
May know, how
able premier have expressed their opinions on tn" C. B. Formula."
Government
Punjab
the
oI
ty
'whrch as'
far this is consisteni';ilh i"i;;-*.io".iUrt
?
formula
that
on
Government hes not so far expreesed itself
fhe hcnourable member
Prcnier : That iloes not arise out of thrs-questron'^Government
of India asking
the
abbut
qo"tiioo
is
who is a great lawyer, knows that the
occasions for
other
be
will
There
r
be
i'mpatient
iu" f"":"f Co"ri*ri*t. wht
speaking on this matter.
in reply t9-a yf.deMatilBarlat AIi: Ihe Ilonourable Premier has sta-ted
and had given
themselves
exp-ressed
ha{
his
oolle-agues
oi
r"-.
mentaffiestm t["t
from tho
know
to
w-ant
their in6ividual opinions on this question. f, th"t.f*.,
is at all
colleagues
his
part
of
the
Eonourable Premier whetLer tnis'opr"ttioo Ln
Government
Punjab
the
joint
of
responsibi[fy
consistent with the
is no question of joilt r_esponsibility. I"ft ge make thg
There
Prcnier:
was wf,ether I [ad been oonsultetl bv some one
positioi cieii. il";u S"niU;s qo.ttioo
i
whether any oolleague ef mine'
ilfr;fuly ; otn."*irel-i ;"id ;'. Then he asked
I said that they might have been aonsulted.
*us
"oorolteil..
is-up to date
Malil Barlat Ali : Do I take it that the Honourable Premier
on the
themselves
expressed
geveral
have
hie
of
rmow&re of the faot that
"ott"ngr"*
C: ii. Formula ?
r-eply to..the Assembly qu-e1ti9n'
Premier: Let us confine ourselves to thewhetler
the Government of fndia
is
question
policy
Thb
here.
f cannot discuse the
p""i=J-Government on the C' R' Formula and f
invited the opinion
""t"i.*t'"iJn"
said, 'no '.
whether
MianMuhammadNurullah: May I ask the llonourable Premier
?
ne *as ig"ot.a *n." Ui* cotteag"es were asked to express an opinion
premier : IVho said that they were consulted ? I said that they might have
been consulted, but nobody was consulted officially
Premier
Khan Bahadur Maulvi Ghulam Mohy.uf.pla :^ Is.the Ilonourable
?
Indians
of
minds
the
&were t["[]n"-C. f{. to"--"tu was agitating
May I know whether the Ministers deoided to
. sardarsohanSinghlosh:
tlisagri-o;tnit- io"*u r
Premier; They were never consulted'df the lloaour'
MaUL Barlat Ali : May I know whether the Muslim colleagues
mum ?
rem*in
to
preferred
or
pieJiii
formula
t[is
w-e"e asked to remain *o* oo
ebfe
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Premier: fhey were nevor asked by the Govern4sent of India ;
of their remaining mum.

question

so there is no

Malik Bartat Ali : - IIy questiou was a specffic reference to the supplementar
put by honourable *"-b.", and the reply of the llonourable Premier ., it a
whether some of h,s colleagpes had expressed themselves on the C. R. formirla. No*
f want to know whether the Honoura6le Premier rras ever approached by tn" ltr*fimembers of the Ministry for permission to et'press themselves on this tori"uta.ornoif
Premier: How does this q-uestion arise ? The honourable member is trying
to unneoessarily eonfuse the issues, but he cannot. The question is rvhether the 6overnment of rndia consulted us or not. r said '"No', we were never consulted. irr"
other question was whetirer r was verbally asked 6y sorne one ; r said . No '. Then the
other-question put to me was rvhether my colleagues lue.e so consulted, f saitr;it
may lrave been'.
"y
questions

May f kno'w rvhether the Honourable Premier
in his speeches, if so, rvhat ?

Sardar Sohan Singh tosh

:

Premier: Horv does this

arise outrof this question

has been making any referenc'e to this

?

. Mian-Abdul Aziz : Did not the Honourable Premicr, being the Premier of the
province and knorving that three of his colleagues had ,espressed iheir opinion, ttrint
it worth rvhile to consult thern or- consider their views ? : f he,r'e lepeatedly stated that the (+overr)mL'nt of India did not
The question was rvhether we have expressetl any opinion.

Premier
'consult

state

us.

LrcnrrNo AIRANGEMENT rN JnlNa Jerr,
*9347. sardar
Kapoor singh : trvill the rlonourable premier be preased to

:-

Q) the nature of lighting-

.

where ordinar.y convicts are lodged

an:i-rngernent

in that portion of the Jhang Jail

;

. ^.(D) the nature of lighting arrangement

in that part of the iail where Master
*rr"
an-cr lfuushi ,rnmal oi"

Slb"lsingh, M. r,,. A., s. Naranja, singh ralib
Iodged
;

the Governmenl; has leceived any represerriu,l,ion from Ilaster
- - -(c) rvhether
Kabul Singh
and the other detenus mentioned above als to ttre defective lithdg
'arraugement in that portion of the jaii rvhere they have been lodged ; if so.'what

'action Governrnent ha,ve been pleased.to talie on th-e representation ?"

Parliamentary secretary (Khan Bahadur shaikh Faiz r\{u}rammad) : (")
oil lamps.
lUl_security prisoner Niranian Singh llalib has since been hrausferred to the
'Central
Rarvalpindi- Two Jrurricane lanterns and one ttlble ta-p f,a.t,u blen
provided-Jail,
for the two
Kerosine

other s'ecur.ity prisoners.
(c) Yes. The provision of electric light is no longer possible, as the Electric

Fower Company has ceased to function.
Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : Ma.y I know ,how rnuch kerosine oil is provicled
to them for those Iamps ?
Parliamentary Secretary : Sufficient for an individual.
-Sardar [apoor Singh: Illay I know whether the Government received some
Ietter from- the Superintendent Jail, Jhang, saying that he has got material for electric
fittingjn that part of the jail where Master Kabulsingh and other.securii, pri;;;;;,

l1

sriBnED gunsrroNs AND aNBwERs

prenier : May I put it to the honourable members that electrioity is genor*ted
notby eleotrio fittind.Urit Uy the powor house, and he,shoultl know that tho'power
house has failed.

MianAbdul Adtzz

It

has again started'

has started, then it will be arranged'
sardar Kapoor sinsh: May I know when that power house failed ?

Prenier: If it

'

Fremier:.WilIMianAbdulLaztelluswhenitfailed?
MianAbdulluizzlrvasnotthere.TheHonourablgPremierhimgelfwent

th6re and he should know about it.
Premier: At that time they rvere without light because the porver houso was
not functioning.
Sardar Kapoor Singh: Was it not functioning all the time since when Mastor
Kabul Singh has been coufined there ?
Premier : Last . year' it rvas not'funotiouing'
Sardar Ihpoor Singh : May I know whethei there was- light in that part 9f
tne 5aif whe." fflr.t"r f*["i-Si"gh was lodged when the power house was functioni"g i
Premidr : I am.not in a position to say that' Probably.they coylq not put
under the Defeice of India Eules. Only extensions oould be made.
,e*
"teitricJitings
There was no int6ntion of not supplying eleotrioity to one prisoner only;
' SardarKapoor Singh: May I know ivhy ho was kept in that portion of the
.

*T::#;",

1'", *ri::f#
'*notice, he will find,*&
out everything.

ordinarv prace.. Ir mv lronpr*ra'bre rriend gives

HaBD.4s Conpas pErrrroN or Tp're SrNcn
*9:156. Sardar Sfib Sardar Tara Singh: (a) lVill the Honourable Promier
be pteasea to-state- ;[.th., his attention [rs been drawn to.-a.rece1t judgmelt
Singh, in connection with lhe Habeas Corpus-petiof tde hongurable Mr. Justice Teja
"Singfrilagirdar,
for the- rllease of o19 Teja Singh who
tion presented by Sardar Bacha,n
"oi
th6 D"f"nce of Inilia Bules, if so, what action
had been detained under Rule 129
has been taken by the Government against the Polic-e o$iu.ry responsible for.the Surr3st
otsardqr Teja Singh which was declired to be' mala.fid.e' lry the honourable Jutlge

'

of the Lahore l{igh Court ;
(b) whethdr it is a faot that the above-named Sard.ar Baehan,singh of Bhuaho
Kalan was'arrested under sections 825 anal 342 of the Indian Penal Code but was later
on released ; if so, the reasons theiefor;
(c) whether it is a fact that after his acquittal SardarBachan Singh atldressett
several appiications and telegrams to the civil and police authorities _Taling serious
allegationi'of high-hantls6''eil against the entire police staff of the Nathana Police
Staiion where hJ was kept in thI lock-up ; if so, whether any enquiries were made in
this conneotion, and if so, with what result ;
(d) what aotion, if any, Government propose to take in the matter ?
Parliqr'.entary Secretary: (Khan Bahadur Shaikh Faiz Muham*'{) .. (o)
Gover.-ent Uas seen tfts ;"ag-""t and after carefully exa,mining jt 1n lne light of
information contained in slcrJt doeuments to which the Honourablo Judge--h{- no
access, came to the conclusion that no action against the polioe officers was oalled for.
(h) Baohan singh was arrested under seotions s921825 and 3_42,. I. P. C. He
was grauted bail bf the Ilaqa Magistrate arid tried bit acquitted.
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berore

tris acquittal. Aa enquiry inro his
atregarious

(o on the facts knounr to Government no Iurther
aotion

is caled for.
chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: when there w&s juaioiar
a
of the
Eonourable Judge ot tn"
@n-ooii]t"t t[. pou.";ffi#ffi-responsibtennaing'
for-iltegauy
o1
ffi 'trTf, ,HX,fl ;3;.TTd."Hffi

:tniitf*jnnru;,*"artli"a"Iiffi

ParlhnentarT se,cretary:
r lave said, the Goyernment had in its
possession oertain t"o'.t ao."i-.itt is
*ni.u- aia
t*tui'ioti.e of the Eonourable
Judges of the lrish court. rt tio." ao.rments
nra ."..-t"-their notice, they
-_ ""i."i.
hevo come to a-difreront

,o

*"JY'

might

conclusion

Sussroy GrvDN no Derr,rrs exo Woprlrus
Sardar Sohan singh lofi: Iflill the Eonourable premier
be pleased.

(a) whether a''y s'rhsidy is beinggiven to
anydailies
if so, the forn and pufoie of ,oonl"trily or weeklies of thepro-

vrnce at present ;

I

,ouriai.rlDlr}l:lffi lflrffi",filent

No.

has oonsidered tue qlstion or stopping
suob

Parlianentary Secretary : (Khan Bahadur shaikh
Faiz Muhammad) : (aI
(6) Does not arise.
Sardar Sohau sirgh rorh: Maq.r know whethsr
the buying of the

of certain papers is considerEd

prcmicr:

i."t-iai[itn" gor"ro*"Ji "",

The repry

editions

is quite crear. The lronourabre

ll;'tm';*"";":1;",H,*i3' t*"i,r'

i"-ini.

member knows that
"*i"rrii,ltT,iiiuo. is hardry any need

Sardar Sohan Singf, Joeh : f want tq
\no* whether Government considers
this buving of edirions of E*tii"l'ip"i.
r. u,r1ria|'lr'io"ii""

r. orru?;1T;i$i"ilr *Ht{,;o.o "" definite reprv has beon given and there
MaIiL Barlat AIi: Is it a fact that thc nrrral.ooi-- ^
a number or editions
or^certaii-p;p.;fi" iu" or-"
$ffiH}Tf"or
Premier: May r say that"-u;;;"rtlfliitd
this very question *u, dir"rrr"d. here
for two days ?
MaIiL Bartat AIi : I am not a.w.&re of that.
premier to state
May
I
ask
the
whether it is a fact o^r not that tnu
various papers known as weeklies are
being purchased bv Government ;;j;i;,
"aiiior,of
the amount 6t
i,otri,
o*"' monies being passed.
on to these papers as price of the so-.utea
?"'
Premier: I would refer my friend to the auswer given then.
sardar sohan sinsn tosh when was that answer gir"Jytn" premier

*ri-"irt[ii

Prenier: In

oo

r

:

Novembrer

?

1940.

premier to restaro tbe
answer or irs substance
IU"HrL#*JHI1; , **r I ask rhe

,* I"T"ffil;'*: Iff liffH?##ember cen so through the retovanr proceedinge
MaIiL Barlat Ari

S,H"-f"flT*"TJne

:

ovr,h.*
to know whether these purchaserr
a;;b'idy. - Ipltu
*il;il4;;;."t
nghring shy to

My friend

papei.

Pronicr

ETABBED QUEB?ION8 AND

:

It

rh* #*f"*f

ANSWEBg

I8

amply answered and I will refer him to those prooeedings.
SiDEh torh : May I know rhe.emounr spenr on tUe Uuyingif

ha,8 been

Kh.D Bahadur Mulvi Ghulan Mohy,ud,IXn

thet amount has been increased or.AoE f
Preuicr: It is o fresh question and

f

:

May

I

knov wbether

want noticd.

trGansahibshcitf MuhamnadA,in: May r know the

names of those

: f have already onswered that question
sardar trt singh: Does Govelament give subsidy to communist
papers ?
Prcnier: We Tg
grving subsidy to
the
commuaist
vv,"r
-pap;.' What
other Governments are doi,g"oj
I cinnoT ,", chaudhri [fqharnm6d Hasan : IVhat about .akari, papers ?
Prcnicr

Prenier:

Subsi-dy is

not given to any paper.

Sr'$r90L*SinghJoch.:.
r:
tron at, once bv tbe Government and
tion they are not granted

Prcnicr:

II1r.|

how

?

How does

it

the'Ajit'was granted
-why
^tngwwn#
ii it tuat
Jier;;pl. ;ppF];;

decrara-

ffiffi;

arise out of the question ?

sardar sohan siDgh torh: M*r

know why the urdu edition of tho ,. Jange
" was not allowed t6'Uiluuiirn"i zI
Prenicr: Ifow do I kno* offhand ?
SardarSoh'anligShlosh: . May f know what security was demanded
by the
,Ja-ng6
;;;"*;"d;ffi;"""'",
Government
Az&di

from the

eu*ai

sardarsohant;ns.h lorh: May r *.1y tuut when the preyler says
thet the
centra,l Government may-haie given- sl-ettiing t"'ii"-.#-r-*
uurrr'o p&perB
paper' oe
is
he I_
spealring with his tongue in hiJ
i
prenicr : May r make- it "n"ek
prain thqt was not insinuating anything.
r wae
I

mlell

*i;h-.ffi;il-i,
@.
'Wnnrr,rnB

showing my ign-orance. rf soile

_i t"ori.
"d't

- "q

Derrrrs exo
ArJrowED nr Jerr,s
'*9367' Sardar Sohaa Si"gh logh : Will the
r-v Eonourable premier be pleased
to stete :-v4vuq
1o) tho n&mes of the dailies and weeklies allowed in the jails.in
the punjab
for the benefit of the prisoners,
aetenus

;d;;;"rftil;i;;ffi,*

(b) whether the above'mentioned prisoners
are allowed
weeklies of their own choice; if not, wny not

to have dailies

,

k) the reasons for not alowing any dailies or weekries inside

aud

the jails ;
@ whether the Govemment has qonsidered the question
of removing restrictions in the matter of dailies and weeklies if
; so, with whot result ?
(Khan Bahadur Shaikh Fai-z Muhammad)
r (a) The
aud magazines are supplied to prisonerfo i",it,idiog

(1) Tribune
(2) Statesm&n or the Civil and Milita,ry Gazette.
t
(8) Milop Eindi.
(l) Mifap Urdu.
(5) Inqilab.

a
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(6) Khalsa Sewak.
(6) Ajit Urdrt.
(8) Iilustrated \\'eekl.r- of India.
(9) Weeklv Times of London, London-

\

(10) Madhuri.
(11) Chand.

(12) Saraswati.
(13) Temperance i\{agaziue.
(1a) Indian Bevierv English Monthl.v of Madras.
(b) The following newspapers. periodicals and magazines are supplied to detenus

at their o\Yn expense :--

(1) The Statesman.
(2) Adbi DunYa.
(3) The Pibneer'.
(4) Himayun.
(5) Naurang Khial(ej ti*.t of Incliu---a daily of Bonrbar'.
(7) Sind Observer. (8) Bombny Chronicle
(9) Alamgir Ullu rnonth[1'.
(ioj xr,uyi,oni U.,1,', Weehl'r'.
(c) and (4 The present list is consiclered sufficient. Goverlment tlt,e. rr.rt
consider'it necessar') to allow every paper publishedSardar Sohan Singh losh : May I linou-"whether the prisoners havc any
ohoice to get any o{ these papers z VIt Bharut, lratap , A-kaln,, Alrcan. the Zantt,nilu,r,
lbe Niuai-Waqat and the Commun'i,st r.oceklu, Jo'nge Aaad,r,?
Parliamentary Secretary : I trave given a lengthy list of p&pcls rvhich aro
suppliecl. It is impossible for Government to allow every paper to be supplied to the

,

prrsoners.

Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : May I know rvhy any of thestr papers is not allourcd
to the prisoners dccording to their own choice ?
Malik Barkat Ali: May I know the considerations rvhieh influence the

in selecting these papers ?
Premicr: From a wide range of papers ever;r human being cannot
paper issued in the countrY.
Government,

Malik Barkat

to the,prisoners

AIi:

May

I

read every

know why the Zamtnda,r is not being supplied

?

'sardar Sohan Singh tosh : May I know how it happened that, the Aid was
at once put on the list when other paper.s-were not taken ? Is it because Sardar Lial
Singh has crossed the floor to join the ministerial henches ? (Lauohtu).
Khan Bahad$r Maulvi Ghulam Mohv'ud'Din : lVlay I know why the
has been so scruPulouslY avoided

?

Sncunrry pRrgoNERs AND

DETDNUS

*0368. Sardar schan sinsh tosh : 'will the Ilonourable Premier be
to state in detail:(o) the names of the Security prisoners and detenus brought tl tnt Uqyl
Hospital,' i-,,ahore, for treatment from various jails since the last session of the Punja
Asse-mbly till the end of Ootober 1944 ;

STARRBI) QUESTIOIiS Al(D
(b).
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-{,NSWERS

the various diseases the5' were sufrering frorir antl the treatment given to

thern in eaeh case

,,

(c) how many of them wer"e treated in the family wards in the Mayo Hospital;
(d) the number of the detenus who were cured by the hospital treatment;

(e) whether hny of them were released becauEe of the seqi-ousness of tnheir eondition ; if so, their names ?
.
The .Honourable Malik Khizar Hayat : It is regretted that information
asked for by the honourable member is not readily available, and in the present conditions it is very difficult to undertalie to secure it by enquiries as this would impose a
burden on alfeady overworked officers and also involve consumption of paper that
would be incommensurate with the result to be achieved. If the honourable member
has any particulat person in mind. Government rvill endeavout to secure information

-

regardiug him.

Serdar Sohan Singh trosh : May I know whether any record of prisouers
jail to jail is kept in the office of fnspector-General of Prisons ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I want notice of thab question'
Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : May I kno'w rvhether eny record of. prisoners
who coms from outside to be admitted to the Mayo flospital !s kept ?
Parliamentary Secretary: Tf the honourable member aslis for infor:mirbion
about a specific ca,se, I shall endeavour to supply it to him.
SardarSohanSinghlosh: Is there no record ?
Prirliamentary Secretary : It is there. The difficulty rs that the honourable
going from

:

member wbntetl. information extending over & long period and the,re are difficultres rn

eollectrng

,*r, r***urlo:.

;r.,u*

*g{12. Sardar Teja Singh Swatantar

pleased to state

:-

: Will the Eonourable Premier be

(p) the number and names of the d.etenus who have not been reloased so far ;
(b)
the names of the detenus who have been releasetl without any restrictions
,
being imposed, on them sinde the ld,st session of the Punjab' I-regislative Assembly; '
(c) the number and names of the detenus released since the, last session of
.tho Pdnjab Assembly'on whom certaiii restrictions have been imposed ;
(d) the reasons for imposing sueh restrictions :
(e) whether.the Government has coniidered the question of withdrawal of all
restrictions imposed on the released. persons; if so, with what result ?
prrliamentarT Secretary (Khan Bahadur Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : (a)
(D) and (c) 173,21 and 133, respectively (up to 1st December 1944), it is not in thc

i
,
\
|
I public intbrest to give n&mes ;
@'to prevent them from aoting in any manner prejudicial to the'pub[c safety
I
and
the
efficient prosecution of the war ;
f
(e) first part yes ; second part, restrictions have been cancelled in several casesI

I

II

SEcuRrrY PRrsoNEB,s

*03f3. Sarrilar Teia Singh Swatantar
pteased to state-

s

Will the l{onourable Premier be

(o) the number and names of political worliers (known as security prisoners)
1940, who are still unreleased

in the general round-up of June
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,(8. Teja Singh Swatantar).
(b)"whether the reagons for which they were arrested still exist.;
(c) when their cases were last examined by the Government;
(d whether the Government has oonsidered the question of their release,
if so, hod many times so far and with what result ?

Parliamcntary Seerctary (Khan Bahadur Shaikh Faiz Muha--atl): (")
12 (on lst December igea; ; it is not in the public interest to give n&mes ;
(b) Yes ;
(c) November 1944 i
(d) Yes ; 3 times ; it has been deciderl

to continue their detention.

Mn. Auen Ners YroYe IJrNren
*9:175. Chaudhri Muhammad Haean: Will the Honourable Premier be
pleosetl to state(c) whether it is a fact that trfr. Amar Nath Vidya -L11$,r has been trsnsferred
from the bid Central Jail, Multan, to the New Central Jail, Multan, &s he is sufrering
from T.B.;
(b) if so, whethor any errangements for the medical treatment, sa,Ditatiou
.aud diet exist in that jail for such cases;
(c) whether the medical adviser attached to the above-named jail is au expert
i{ so, his name and qualifrcations ;
fuberir$osis;
in
(d) sinoe how long Mr. Ama,r Nath hes been suffering from T. B.;
(e) whether Government intontl to send trfr. Amar Nath to a senitorium or
release Uirir; it not, the re&sons therefor I
g"-h"dol
Parliameritary secretary (Klul
[haik!. Faiz Muhammad) : (a)
yes. it *uJ r"rpeate-d that he was suffering from T.B. and so he was transferred- to
the New Central Jail, Multan
(b) Yes.
(c) Yes. Ilis name is Dr. Abilul Aziz Chawdhry, M.R.C'S. (Eng)' L'B'C.P.
{,on4on) D. O. (Oxen).
(d) It has not yet been establisheal that he is suffering from T.B.
(e) C. D. detenu Amar Nath YWa Lrankar has been brought to the Mayo
'When
the result of the examination is known,.
Hospiti,l, Irahore, for examination.
be taken.
should
action
further
what
deaide
will
Gov'ernment
the disease he was fountl to be
I
May
know
Chaudhri Muhammad Haean:
suffering from ?
Parlia6entary Secretary 3 - Thpre was & suspicion of T.B. whioh has uot
Oee" estafili'hed and ihat is why he has been brought to L,ahore.
'What other disease was he suffering from ?
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan;
Parliamentary Sccretar':y: I have already informed the honourable
that there w&8 a susPioion of T'B'
MuNsEr Asueo DrN

{'9(xI6. CAaurlhri Muhannad ffasaE: Will the Eonourable Premier
pleasetl to state(a) the present contlition of health of Munshi Ahmatl Din oonfinetl in thr
.Jhang

jail;

I

I

STARnED QUESTToNS

aeverol

(b) whether

months;

it

aND

ANSWEnS

IT

is a faot that he has been passiug
sugar in his urine for the Iast
_

(c) whether.the Government
have considered^
the l("yo Eospital, Lahorq f*;;d6iirearmenr; the question og his transfer to

ir ootii-.
therefor;
(d) the name of the medical adviser
".uroo.
attached to the Jhang
jail ?
secretarv (Khan Bahadur shaikh nai, Mulammail):

s"urrffilEcntary

(D) Ee had been pessing.sugar

*aa.result or proper oare an'd

(c)

in his urine since the begrnning of oetober
1g44.
on ?th November

ti.ot^.it ;#il;;lH;#:t"led

hi- toclht'#f#"H;:f,il,': iltil?":t"rv it is not considered necessary rr rransrer
(d)

Dr' D- B.

p.c.M.g.,

Kumer,
F-or the honourabre
r nav stete ther Munshi
Aoiqu
gEv,io.. bilG;;;;;d 3gm!er,q informatiou,
---r- Dil-IJ,
ro rhe Newsub-]oil,

-'-

Oujrat.

t

ZeurNoAne Lrueoun

*o

*u;y'

iteelf ;

shriEad Raghbir trhur

:

wiu

the Ironourabre the premier be pleased

(o) whether the zamindara rreague

is the creation of the punjab Government
if not, under whos" ora"i, iU"-6'u""o^.ot
officials. e.g., tahsitd.ers, collectors,

#l[ilfj::-"Xt,,JHfi ,.:r.ctiunasr;;;il2;r;d"rTil;;tn,oog[-ildu",,at*,
(D) whether

Hlffirrtrn

r.ilrtve

it

is e faot thot the

rupees per squore of

in the Iuontgomery

r-randowaers

are
lontl-toiii. z.ii"oara r.,sague;district
if so, the

nn""P.H*#r'H**[:k'*-.,mfl]it,F},ih'ffiitt.r*,fi

fer rs Government

il

-trreogue.

(0) Not eo lor es Government is awsre.
Raia Ghazanfar AU Khan : rs the

*r,rr.fT"Soii|??of1rr}rfrr,
Premier: f am not aware.

premior-aware

[;;;il

Eo-nourabre
r,,eog";GT',e;; oor[or.a
ui rh.
i:1J"*"?*uaaro
Prcnier: Not to my knowledge.

s,"ff

that the funds

aroog wirh rand

rs he aware thar the subsoriprious
are being

AIi Khan: rs the rlonourable Premier alrero of -thffiE,
:ffi"l}:HTi:T%;:i* ihi$$?'* i"u"gou were aftended by tho Dil;ry ffi;i,.
Premier' TLt question is whether the zaminilara r.reegue
Raja Ghazanfar

is the oreation of
the Government and tn"'a"r*.i ir-#"
frh-.r;;idffiffiestions
on this subieot
and r. wourd requesr the h;;;;;uiJ-.iu.rs
not ro antidipite tuem. when tfioge
.quesrrons oome up
they ryiU be replied to.

?jr?,TTl1ilm{$f$ffi r:"[*ll]3ltHf

ffi

,ffi

*",T,T["].:1]'H:;T;

,, Prouicr: My reply to port (b) is tbat r havo uo iuformation to that ofieot.

ISPUNAJBr,DcrsrJarrvBAsBEuBrrY[4rnDocrunnn'1944'
faot that
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : fs--the Eonourable Premier alvare of the
except
aq[hing
doing
province
are
ot at teast 9 districts of the
the DeifiiCfi-;ri"""rs
-funds
?
Lreague
for 1tr. 26mindara
collectLg
Premier 3 EntirelY wrong.
Sardar Shaukat Hyat'Khan : Question'
Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan: will the Honourable Premier be prepyed to
League are being- colleoted along
.rt" i"i"iri;;h;ffi i[" ru"al of the Zamindara
wiitten on Dhal Baohh papers ?
are
beiag
vith the fand revenue and whether the receipts
If anything is brought to my notice, I will oertainly look into the

Premier:

matter.

UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
BppnrssNrArloN or fNpr.lx Cunrsrrexs erisxO Perouev.n'r Orrrouns
Planning
17118. Il&.K. L.Rallia Ram: Will the Hoaourable Minister of War
to
statebe pleasetl
(o) whether the Government are aware of the fact that there is no Indian
Christian'einong the 48 Panchayat Officers in the Province ;
!f -1n"
6) whether it is a fact that according to the [lock system laid down
Goo."r-f-Jt io" ,"rio"s communities, one of"these posts must be given to an Inilian
Christian ;
(c) whether the Government are -prepared. to f,ake.. early .action i.n the
if
matter in 6r6er to ,emore this grievance of-th6 Indian Christians of the Province,
uot, why not ?
estab*
The Honourable Nawab Maior Ashiq llusaain : ^-(o) The sadctioned
posts
are at
Three
,r 42 (ricluttrng 5-educatron officers).
hshmeit of p"".U"yri
however,
I
may,
"m..ir
officer
panohayat
;
oi"r"rt vaci,nt. iher" rs no Indran Christian -t*o
In-dian Christians. amongst the
ilt"r. til;h;d;tb member that there are
agsista,nt panchayat officers.
fAl the block svstem of recruitment is not being followed in the case of pauoLavat ofrIelrs and ttreir"assistants. Fifty per cent of vacanoies are assigned to Muslimsn
io gi"a"r, 20 per cent to Siknr, 2'5 pu cent to the schetluled castos and
il;;;il
Als per cent to others (a olass whibh includes Indian Christians).
I(c) In view of the ahove formula, I am not ttisirosett to atlmit tUnt the Indian
Christians are under-represented.

ar,lorunNr oF

rJAND

ro

rNoreN cuntstrens rN rEE Tsar, Pnolsor
Ann.l,

1739. Mr . K. L. Rallia Ram
be pleased to state:-

:

'will the

Honourable Minister

for Revenue

(a) whether the Government are aware of the fact that-onlyforty squares o
laad have been allotted to Indian christians in the new'Thal'project;
(b) whether this area of land is commensur&te with the numerical
of the Indian Christians of the Province ; if not, the reasons therefor and whother
Government intentl to give more land to the Indian Christians ? .
The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: (o) The honourable
has apparently been mis-informed. No colonization soheme has yet been prepare'
or the Thal Project and no speoifio area has therefore yet,been reserved oither fc
Indian Christians or a,ny other class.
(b) Does not arise.

UNgTAABED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
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roB waR sEBvroE MEN oN rsn KiaA Beog
Clxer,
1740. ll,[r. K. L. Rallia Ram : TVill the Ilonourable Minister for Revenue
be pleased to state(") whether a statement is proposed to be issued as to the probable dete
when the Canal from Kala Bagh will begin to irrigate the plains of the Muzafiarga,rh
distriot ;
(b) the number of squeres of land reserred for those who have seryed Eis
Majesty tLe King ,Em;ieror in lUe present war, by way of grants ;
(c) the contemplated schedule of time required for the completion of the
project ?
Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Rcm: (a) A portio[ of Muz*frergarh
-, Thg.Honourable
distript
will be irrigated by the Uain f,iue frowei of the' Thal -Project whioh ig no1 at
p{-e!9nt unilel construction. The question ef t6lring up the oonstruotion of 'this braooh
will be considered when the oonstdction of the worls it present in piogress is nearing
'ebout
completion, say ru
& year's trmo.
(b) The honourable member presumably refers to the Thal Project, for which
no colonization scheme has yet be prepared,'and no specifio area has, therefore
yet been reserved for any ki.ia of g6nti. .'
(c) In'view of (a) aqna, the time required for the completion of the P,rojeot
oaunot at present be ostimated.
RosnnvATroN or.

TJANDS

Pav or J. Y. foecunns rN rEE E!(pr,oy or Drgrnror Boenos
t7ll. Mr. K. L. Raltia Ram : TVill the Eonourable Minigter for Pubiio Workr
be pleased to-state.whether it is i"oi inat iu some di tricts like Mianwali, Mqzaffargarh
aird campb.gllpu-r' the sa-lary of"a trained J. v. teacher is below R,s. 20 pet' month-; if
'. so, w\at
action does the'Government proDose to take to ma[e the ilisti]ct boards cbacerned to give the teachers a living *"g. i
The HonourebL Nawab Sir Muha""-ad fanal Khan Leghari : .f hsve
no informatiou but the position may be as stated by the honourable member. .Up
to last year the starting'salary for ih" .f. V. teachLrs 0f certoin district.boardi,
was, I am informed, below Rs. 20 though some of these boards have since raised
the starting salary to . that amount. The flxation of salaries for their employees
is prtmarily a mattsf for lobal bodies themselves to deoide. f may, hort'evei, inf6tm
. the houourable member thatr Government are coiisidering a proliosal for" additionoL
grants to enable local bodies to improve existing scales of pay toi vernacular teaoherg.

Pnrvlrp

.BEcdeItrBDD Bcroor,s GrvrNo DEARNESB
ar,r,owaNoEg

ro
IsAcupns'
1742. Il[r. K. L. Rallia Ram : IMitl the Honourable Ministet of Etlucation bc
pleased to state the names of private recognised sohools which have and those which
have not given dearness .allowance to t[e teaohers working under them, stating the
amount or perceatage of the salary in the case of those which have given such deirness
allowance to the teachers ?

. The llonourable Mian Abdul Haye: Some privately managed schools
have already granted dearness allowance toiUeir teacheriwhile others have not done
so y9t. N_ow that the Government-hes approved this atlditional expenditure fo.r
grant'in-aitl purllgqes, it is hoped that mafy more schools will give thii allowance to
their employees.- 'llhe exact afr.ount or the percentaso of the sali.rv that will be eiven
in 'the forni of dearndts gllowonce to teachtrs *ill iepbntt upoo f,he'diseretion qi the

20
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[Minister of Educat on]
ilformation asked for by the honourable member, f
Ae regards the
-precise
that
the
time
and
trouble
involvetl in collocting the required information will not
legret
be commensurats with any possible bonefit to be obtained.
'Gaelvr

ro rEE EoucnrroN Dnpenruuwr ro

ENABTJE pnrvaru nEcocNrzrD soEoorrs
TO GIV& DEARNESS AIJIJOWANCE TO TEACEERS
l7*3. ll,Ir. K. L. Rallia Ram : IVill the Eonouroble Minister of Educetion be
pleased-to.state_the.reasons for not giving extra grant to the Education Department
to enoble it to distribute it amongst private recognisetl educational institutions for
the purpose of granting dearness allowance to teachers working under them ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul lhye : The honourable member is referred
to peregreph l.;of my reply to Assembly question No. 1742 (orte) wherein it wes steted' tn|rr du, lba;t Government had opprbved the additionoi exienditure on dearness
cllowsnce in privately menaged schools for grant-in.oid ptuposes.

t7it4. p-ait Muni rlif#]";1,,1f"8,:ffiHr, Ministor or Deveropment
be pleased.-to state vhether he is aware of the fact that in order to ensure the iupply
'of pure milk.antlghee.in ttre cguntry, the Government of India has recently matt-e-an

-

.

announcement prohibiting the slaughter of milch cattle ; if so, what steps haveio far been
teken by thePunjob Clovernment in the matter ?
The Honourablc Sardar Baldev Singh: Yes ; but the prohibition extends
to sleuglte.r of _cattle -1n {ilitary slaughter f,ouses only. The Punjab Government
ir oonsidering !tre opplicetion of similsr restrictions in- slaughter hduses undor tbe
coatrol of Civil authoritier. Suoh restriotione are, in faot, alreotly in foroe in some
nuuioi?alities. In ord,er to prevent damage to tle cettle weoltf, of the Province
tbD.-Puqibb Goverument hove alreody impored restriotions on the erport of miloh
o.Ih. Theso ere sllowed to bo exporteil to other provinoes rhen the Diieotor, Veteri.
olE7 Bervices ia Botisted that err-ongements erisf, to eoe thet these cettle will not
If sloughtered duringtheir dry period so loag as they are fit for breeding.

PogrpounuErr or rEB Er/DortoN oF rrs VrornCEArB![AN, Drsnsror Boeno, Srer,ror
l7tE. Malil Barlat AIi : \[ill the llonor:rable Minister for Public lMorks

be pleesed to statF-

(a) whether it is a fact that the election of the Vice-Chairman of the Diatriot
Board, Bialkot, was postponed from the 22nd June to the Eth July, 1g44;
(D) if tq, -the reasons.therefor, and whether this was ilone by tUt-Dfiuty
Conmissioner, Sialkot, under instructions of the Punjab Government ?The Honourable Nawab Sir Muhammad

lamal Khan Leghari : (o) The

election was postponed from the 24th June to the S[h July.
(b) It was postponeil. by the Chairman in doference to the request of several
members that it might uot be heltl on a holitlay-it seems tbat the zZth June was
bang opserved as- a holiilay in the district as t[e last Saturday of the month. No
instruotious were iesued by the Provincial Governmeut.

vrstl co SHlror
17{6. Malil BarLat Ali: \[ill the Eonourable Minig[s1 for Bevenue be
_pleosed-to statethe number of times he visitsd Sialkot duriug
- the months of April,
Uoy eud Juue, 194{, with the objeot of eooh of hie vfuits
I[or.rounerr,u Mrurgrra ron Bnvnxuu's

?

UNSEABRED EUESTIONS

AND

Ran: I rqgret thst thc

ThcEonourablcchaudhriSir Chholn
to this questionis not yet reeily.
BexnrrC Or PUBIJIO
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ANSWEBS

Snnrer

UEaTINOS UNDBBDBEOIIOx 144, Cn1xrXer. PnOOnOUnn

Will the Eonourable Premier be pleased to state -,
(o) the nemes of thelrlaces i! the Pqnjab_ ia whic! the holiling o-f pullic P"9t'
iugs wes'ieuned during thdmonths of April, May and Juae 19rt4, b-y lhJ District
trfiigistraten concerned, ia-exercise of their powers unier seotion 144, Criminal Procedure

l7tn. ffialil Bdtar Ali :

Oode;
(D) the perioit

of time during whioh these orders remained in operetiou in

eoob oase ;

(o) the pu4)ose why meetings w€re so baDtred

Thc Eonograblc Malil l(hizar llayat

:

?

A statemeut is loid on the table.

Statemnnt
(a)
Nemes of places, whoro
public meetiags woru benned

-under *ction ltt4, Climinol
Procpdure Codo by Digtrict
Magistrater

l.

Lahore Dietsict..

(,:)

(D)

Purpose ofinpoeing tho ban

Period of duratior of tho
orders

7th

Merch TgtM to 6th Mey

tsu.

a

Ao prevent a disturbancs ofthe publio

trinquillity likely to roeult from
the holdiig of an Al.fadia AntiSatyarth Parkash coufertnco.

2.

La,Lore

Corloration

$)

27rh

To prevent o disturbenco oftho public

{rril leal

trinquillity likely to reeult from
tho holding of e meoting to Ptoteet
esainst tho conduct ofthe Eintlus of
Ltshore towardg tho Muelima.

$.

Amritear Municipal Limits

(iil

27tb May 1944 to

to lTth June

28th May 1944
rg44.

4.
i

l6th Juue

1944.

Jullundur City and Ceutonmct$.

g. to** of

Sheikhupura and

Nankana Sahib.

5th June l944to

.

ts4J.

29th May 1944
t944.

llth

to 4th

Juue

Juno

To orevent a disturbance of the
pulblic tronquillity likely, bocause
6f the murder of Parma Nard

and the burning of eopies of tho
BatYaralk Parluh in Chowk

Mati, to result from tho holding of
public meetings.

To nrevent a

disturbance of the
pub'lic trenquillity Iikely to result
hom the holding of public meetings
bocause of the Chowk Moti i.,cidente

and strained rolations botweon
Ilindus and Sikhs of Nankene
Sahib.

6.

Gurgaon Dietrict

23rd Juno 1944

ts4/.

to

22ad July

To nrovent a dieturbance of the
pub'lic tranquillity likely to reeult
hom the holding of public meetings
beoauso of etrained relstiona be-

twoen Meos end Hindu Jotg.
7

Iughalwalo village (District
Glurdospur) and within a
radrue of l0 mileg round

ir.

27th Jure l9iL4
1944.

to lfth

JuIy

To orevent a disturbaneo of tho
pub'lio tranquillity Iikely to reeult
irom the holding of Ahmadi and
Ahrar meetinge at about the seme
time.
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17{8. Chaudhri AIi ALbsr: Will the Eonourable Minister

for

Revenue

be pleasetl to state(a) wbether it is a fact that two silt tanks, one upwards from the Eimpur
brirlge ond the other downwa,rds foom Sirkian bridge are proposed to be constructed
in Division of the Upper Bari Doab as a prevention against silt accumulation, if
so, the estim&ted expenditute to be iDcurred in respect of their construction ;
(b) whether he is prepared to lay on the table of the Eouge a statement showing
.
the total expenditure iucurred in respeot of silt clea,rance during the two yea,rs 1942
and 1948 in all the divisions of the Upper Bari Canal excopt the Madhopur Division;
gtv'mg separete.tl{ails regarding eaoh division and eaoh ilistributary ;
(c) whether the Government have taken eny steps to componsate the
zamindars in whose lands the tanks are to be constructed ?
TheHonourableChaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: (a) Yes. The anticipated
expenditure to be incurred on both the Silting Tanks, exclusive of land, woul-d be
Bs. 8,40,000.
(b) The required statement is placed below.
(c) Yes.
Statement slnwmg total erpenfu,ture ,tnsurreil tn resped o! silt cleerance iluring 1942-48,
1949.U
8'Dr,ots,ons
Bon Doab Canal Cvcl,e, Amr,tfisar
Exrrrprrunr rNotrBBED
DUR,ING

6eriol
No.

Name of Distributary
1942-43
Maji,tha

Dili*ion
Rs.
874

574

Majitha Dietributary

76

480

646

4,262

102

lt4
320

I

Silt clearance of Doburji Distributary

o

3

Kohali Dietributary

4

Ranewali

5

Ghokewali Dietributarv

208

trtajjupurDistributary ..

t75

{i

?,

r943-44

Distributary ..

Sarchur Distributary

Rs.

768

8

Kotla Dietributary

9

,Iethuwal

389

l0

;\liwal Distributary

437

ll

Khaira Distribirtary

2,355

2,349

72

Wagah Distributary

26t

669

l3

Government Eouse Distributary

797

14

Icbhra Distributary

J01

16

Pull Distributarv

l6

ShalimarDistributary ..

3l4t

77

Khamba Distributary

427

t8

City Distributary

2,399

2,24r

3,967

Total

4,692

20,854

l8

UNSTABBED QUDS$ONB AITD ANgWEBS

Exrrnorcuao

tIsoIrBiB,ED

DUllnso

Serial

Namo of Distribu{atY

No.

l9A9;t[6

Rs.

Rs.
Radui,nil, Di':iaion

l9

573

Silt clsoranco of Baeorko Dist'ributery

746

20

,,

,,

Dode DistributarY

2l

,,

,,

Chabhal Distributary

,,

AmritearDistributerY ..

581

3r3

22

1,534

23

,,

Jagatpur Distributary . .

21

,,

;.;",
tr,

f,oiwinaDiEtributorY ..

,t

,,

Thauan DistributarY

,,

,,

Lulliani DistributarY

t,

,,

Deftu Distribut&rY

t,

Rakh DistributarY

a,

Eandal DistributarY

:25

28
.27

28
,25
.30

,,

32

Chhina DistributarY

,,

4{l
220

,,

Mauioke DistributarY

t,

Ztfrarke DistributarY

,,

r,864

266

166

22e
76
1SL

Jand,iala Dioieion

,

870

97

14,319

Totol

:36

2,311

72

6,#6

Vohu DistributorY

.3t1

2,877

7B

sl
33

2,636

KahnarDist'ributorv'

76

Khawaspur DistributarY

8,781

a
121

3U

36

Khem Karan DistributerY

l;263

3,047

87

B,asulpur

DistributarY ..

460

2,363

Patti DistributarY

r35

2,421

Tarn Taran Distlibutary

2r9

2,811

Raya DistributarY

157

471

38

,,

39
40

,a

4l
42
43

,4
.&
.46

f

,,

t'

,t

'

Jsndiala DistributerY

92

Athwal DistributarY

5()

165

Pekhoki DietributarY

w

Sirhali Diatributory

399

Jamarai Distributary

186

Chak Mehr DietributarY

Totol

2,961

L2,fu13

Glacso Toler'

21,872

40,294
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[ 4rs Dscrugsn, 1g44,

Benr Does CeNer.

lryill the Eonourable Minister for

Revenue

whether it is a faot that in 1940-41 it was
decided to
--(a)
ui4ie"
n*i oo"r cd;i
nui".{,i""
9n {ue
milestone *".'i33'lXll?ii:[,ft1i:
tawia to onable the inhabitants"I-tn"
of in l"."rityi"-.l.y"t"n.ri'"ieatl botliee,to
Ihe uew
greveyard situated on_ the other side of the
danat,
vssq" fud
squ tn"
uru
.oortr*tion
uu,i
has
not
been
takea in hand so far ?g

..

*

(6) if answer to.(a).abo-ve be in the afrrmative,
whot action, if ann the Grovero,
ment ars prepared to take'in the matter ?

The Hono.rahtc chaufhri sfu
lunjab agreed to the ,o*i*"tio" of i?o.

3;""*t'#,flX"f

r Ram :

ehlqt

(o) Governmeat

,'fiinn,",;.,*.J,ratlJ:'irit"iri',tqfffi

r'?ffi ,?ff

of

rhe

ir:TiHi

(D) The position remains unaltered.

,Srrs nupnugaNrArroN rN TEE
oruorg or CoulossroNgns +uo Dspury
CourrrggloNnns.

1750. Sardar GurbaLhsh Singh: Will the Eonourable

Minister of Bevenuo
be pleased to state the total
an$
p_roportion of the Sikhs
present
in the ofrces of the Commissioners and !!e
the Deputy Commibsionersin-ths-FunJs[

"o;[;

*orti"j *

ss-

(a) Superintendents;
(D) Assistant guperintendents
;

(ir) Head Treasury Clerks ;

(d) Eead Yernacular Clgrks ;
(e) Ilead Assistants, and

(fl

Stenographers ?

The llonourable Chaudhri
is given below:-

Name of post

Sir Chhotu
Total

numbor of
posto

2. AesigtontSuperintendents
'3. Eeatl lleasury Clerlo
4. Eead Vernacular Clerks
6. Eead Assistaats
6. Stenographers

Ram

l

The required information

Total number
of Sikhe

workihg as

Proportion

of
SiEhe workfug ac

34

Nil

I

0ne

29

Nit

36

Threo

8,,yo

t3

Ono

7.7o/o

50

tr'ive

lo!"

Nit

tt.ryo.

ia
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1751. SardarlGurbathrh Singh:

statF

lfill

the Eonourable Premier be pleased.

(o) the names of the ofreers who hove held the post of the Dirootor of Information Bueou, Punjab, sinoe its inoeption;
(b) whether it is a faot that the present inoumbent of the post has filled from,
time to time 11 permonent vaoancies under him during the years tggl+; if so, how
these 11 posts hove been tlistributed, communitywise f
Thc Honourable lfalil tr(hizar llayat : "(o) (t) Up to 1938 tho post wos,
flled. by P. C. S., ofroers(1) Khon Bahatlur Nawab Muzaffar Khan, P.C.S.
(2) Khen Bahadur Shaikh Fozl,i-Ilahi, P.C.S.
(r?) I" 1988 the post was advertised and in aocordanoe with the advioe of thePublig Service Coumisiion Syed Nur Ahmad the present inoumbent was appoiuted.,
" Khon Bahadur Chaudhri Muhammad llussain held'charge of the post for tw'o'peniod*.
of a few weeks each.
(b) The present inaumbent was appointed ou July 4, 1988. Sinoe then he.
hes filled five pormanent vaoanoies. One of these was fillett before February 1989 by
the direct appointment of a trfgslim. The other four vaoanoies were fillett by promotion.
ftom the temporary
-All staff. The four senior mon were promoted enil they happened, to
be Muslims.
ippointments made since X'ebruaryi989 have been made'icoor{iog.
to the proportions piescribetl by Government.
Srrn aErREsENTATToN Al[oNosr srop rNspncrong, ETo.
1782. Sardar Gurbalhsh Sipsh: Will the Honourable Ministei of I'inanoe,
bc pleased to state the total number of(a) Chief Inspeotors of Shops i
@) Shop Inspectors and
(0) Assistant Shop Inspeotors in the Intlustries Department, and the proportion of the Sikhs in all these posts, separately ?

: The total uumber of :(a) Chief Inspectors of Shops ..
1
(b) Shop fnspectors (includiug 5 Divisional lnspectors)
62
(o) Assistant Shop Inspectors' . .
Nr,
The numbers of Sikhs in these posts are as und.er:The Honourable Sir Manohar LaI

Chieflnspector ..
Tnspectors
Divisiooal fuspectors

Ntl

I

2

Total

11

Drpnnsgno cr,ass euaaTEBB AT Jeolpsnr
1758. Chaudhri tugal Kishore : TV'ilI the Honourable Minister for Publie
Worle be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the proposals for providing the quar.
ters lor the Depressed Class at Jagatlhri with well-draineil, well-pav1d antl we!-lighted
streets and lanes have been pending before the Munioipal Committee of the oity for moro
than s ye&r Dov, if so, when they are likely to be aaHed out and the reasons for thi*.
delay ?

26
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1944.

The Honourable Nawab Sir Muhammad Jamat Khan Leghari: The
{ommittee has been in corresponden.s x,ith the Superintending Engineer, Public
Eealth, as regards the construction of side drains in Mohalla Chamaran. The work
is estimated tio cost Rs. 8,094. The Committee has already paid Rs. 4,860 to the'
Executive Engineer, First Lahore Public Health Division on this account and ag
.Boon as the balance can be found by the Committee, the construction of the drains
will be taken in hand.
Er,ncrnrc
"'Works

BT

PPLY

er

JeoepRnr

17il. Chaudhri lugal Kishore: 'V[ill the Ilonourable Minister for Publio
:
be pleasetl to state:' (o) whether it is a fact that tho Jagarlhri Electric Supply and Tndustuial Com.
1

pany is ohargrng Bs. 1-8-0 as its minimum charge for electrio connection per month
oven when the house-owner consumes no unit of electricit y in any month ;
(b) whether it is a fact that even after the enforcement of the new electriaal
:rules and regulations there are sometimes cases of failure of eleotricity and frequent
fluotuations in the power of the curront supplied by the company, if so, what steps the
Government intentls to take to safeguard the interests of the consumers of electricity at

Jogarlhri

?

The Honourable Sir Nawab Muhammad lamal Khan Leghari

i

(o) By

,clause (1) of paragraph S (b) of the Punjab Electricity Supply (Licensed Undertakings'
War Costs) Order 1944, the Jagadhri Electricity Supply Undertaking is required to
tmpose a minimum charge of rupee oue and amas eight per licensee's point of supply
foflamps, fans, heaters and other domestic appliances.

(b) There havo been cases of failure of supply at Jagadhri in spite of the best
cfrorts of the licensees to discharge their obligations. The generating plant was in a
.deteriorated condition when it was tahen over by the licensees from their predecessors. The licensees have spared no efrorts to improve the condition of the plant at a
,considerable cost to themselves and have been endeavouring to supply energy to
.eonsumers as far as they can under the prevailing conditions. Original spares are
also not available and it has accordingly not been possible for the licensees to recon.dition the engines to the extent required. The locally manufactured spares and replacements have not proved satisfactory

, The Electric Inspectorate of the Provineial Government has been rendering
€very possible assistance to the licensees in procuring genuine spare parts, and has
been invariably impressing upon them the necossit;, of proper maintenance to avoid.
frequent break downs. Due to the efforts of the Electric Inspectorate, the licensees'
Mirrles set was overhauled by the makers'engineers in India and'the M. A. N. set by
Messrs. Volkart Brothers. As it is not possible to obtain prime movers at presena
due to war conditions, the licensees have to make the best of what they have. It is
regretted Government are unable to take any further action in the matter so long
"as the war lasts.
ron GovnnNarnNt PnNBToNERs
1755. Chaudhri lugal Kishore s Will the Ilonourable Minister for Finanee
be pleased to state:(c) whether it is a faot that Dearness Allowanoe is being given to Government
servants in the Punjab up to a salary of Bs. 250 per mensem;
.
Dn.nnNrss Ar,r,omNcn
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27:

(b) ifro, whether any peouniary help is being givon to- Clovernmsnt pensioncrs

felliag within thot ootegory Lt tUe time of iUeir retirenont also,

thodor? ,.

if not, the

re&sons

'r'i

The llonourable Sir Manohar Lal : (a) Yes.
(b) Temporary
innrease in pensionsis being pAid !o the 'Punjab Government
-pensions
pensioueis drafrng
up ti Bs. ?5'with marginalailjultment up to Rs. 8O
-Pq
*ot"*. A copy of the orilirs on the subject is plboed on the table'
qrAer ol tlu Gowrnt ol the Punie, No. 4197-.ER-44ft02624 (Fm-Regu.), ilaed
-Lahorc,
tltn 25th Nooernber 1944
As the cost of living continues to be high, the Gqvernpr,o,f t\e Punjab has. been
pleased. to extend until fiithor orders, the te-mpoiary increase in'pamions of all pen'
iioners whose nensions are tlebitable to thb ievenues of ths Punjab'Government sano'
tionett in the 'order of the Governor of the Punjab, datetl the l$st Deaember 1948,

,

namely:-

t!

,

Bs. 3 per mensem in pensions not oxoeeding Bs. 20 per mensom, and
Bs. 4 per mensem in pensions dxoeeding Bs. 20 per mensem but not exceeiling
Bs. 40 per mensem.
(2) fhe Goverlor of the. Pgnjab has algo been.pleasod. to sanotion, uniil further

increase of Bs-. 5 per mensem rn pon$ons- exgeeqlng B1
mensem but n'ot exteeding Rs. ?5 p"r ri"o..* with efreot from the lst Novembert94("

orders,l;'tffid;"ty

{;pr

i.e., beginni"[ *itn p.r^+ior p"y"[t" on the lst December 7944. Pensions exoediling
ns. Zf-per m"ensem Lut not &deeiting Rs. 80 per mensem shall receive suoh inorease
as will bring the total pension to Rs. 80 per mehsem.

Srxs Orrropns ix rsr Ixoustnrns Dppenrunxr
,
1756. Sardar Sher Singh: Will the Honourable Minister qf Finanoe be
pleasetl to atat€(o) the total number of ofrcers pttacheil to the ofroe of the Direotor of Intlustrios at Lrihore antt the propoltion of Sikhs emong thom;
(b) whether it is a faot that one of the two Hintlu Assistant Dirbdtors is being
olsgsified as o Sikh, if so, the re&sons therefor;
(c) the total number of $uperintendents in the Inttustries Department and the
proportion of Sikhs among them;
(d) the total number of Eead Masters of Government Intlustrial $ohools and
the proportion of Sikhs ameug thsm ?
The Honourable sir Manohar Lal : (a) Total number 4, sikhs 25 por cent.

(D) One of the Assistant Directors is a Sebjtlhari Sikh,antl not a Eintlu. Eis
granilfatLer was a Kesadhari Sikh, qptl his father, though a Sehjdhari Sikh, was grant''

ed the title qf 'Sardar.Sahib'.
(c) foial numbei

(d) Total number.

5

per,ollt of permanent Superin.
tendents of fndustries.
Sikhs 7'4 per cent.

Sikhs 20

27
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1?5?' Sardar Sher Singh : 'will the Honourable Uinigt's1of Erluoetion

pleased to eta,te:r-----j

t lni trotal number of posts
Sikhs among them;

in the P.E.S.

Class

I

be

and the peroenta,ge of the

QftUe total npmber of Heatl Clerks in the offioes of the Divisionol Inspeotor
of Schooli lu.tl the Ciroid Inspeotreises of Sohools in the Proviqoe antl the proportion
of the Eikhs among theirh;

f

u

flr9

c

puNrAB LE'rgrrarrv,

ags,uBr,y I arr
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[S. ther Singh]

(c) the total uumber of Eeod Cterks in the offices of the Prinoipals of Goveruqent colleges iuoluding the c-eutral fraining c-olleges for men and woien i" t6'p;;
vinoe and the percentage of the SiLhs amor[ then';
. @)_the totel number of Eead Clerks ol District Inspectors of Scho6ffiili6
province and the proportion of tho Sikhs among them;

(Q the total uulber ol Eead Examiners oppointed for the Yernaoulor X'inoli
Uramination^for boys in 1942-48 and 1944, respectivef, and tbe proportion of the Sikhp
among them ?

.

Thc Honourablc Mian Abdut Hayc :
Total No.
Sdlchs

(a)

(D)
(c)

(d,)

Percanbge

I

27

11.11

e

I

i;

I
I

2e

3.4

(e) Head e-x1min9rs are not appointed as such, but some paper setters aot aa
h€&d exeminers while other aot as exsminors. Of the 26 paper-setteis for 1942, 194&
four (16 per oent), five (20 per oent) end five tdo i,.i ont) respectiv"ti, *r"o

ffifffrt
,/

Srrss rN rEE fxousrnrng Dupenrnnnr

Sardar Bahadur Sardar Gurbachan Singh
--.Y l?58.
Uinister
of Finanoe be pleased to state-

, Witt the Eonourable

t{) tle total uumber of posts in the Mayo School of Arts and the proportion
of Sikhs therein ;
(D) the total number of cffcers attached to the Intlustrial Research Labora.
tory and the proportion of Sikhs therein t

_ k) thg total number of officers in the Factories, Boilers' shops, Arts and
Crafts Depot, stores Purchase Department antl the proportion of Sikhs tlerein ;

. (d) tq-"- total number of senior posts
proportion of Sikhs therein ?
The Honourable Sir Manohar LaI
(a) Mayo School oJ ArtsTotal number of posts
Proportion of Sikhs
(b) Ind,ustrial Research

in the Sericulture Departmont and the

:-

offioers

on

lB.8 per oent

Laboratory-

Total number of ofroers
Proportion of Srkhs
(c) Oficors empiloyeil on inrytecti,on of Jrctartos-i
Total number of
..
Proportron of Sikhs
Ofi,cers employeil

g0

insptecti,un

Total numbsr of offioers
Proportion of Sihhs

1'r"-

ilir
1

trdl

o! boi,lers3

'

w

UNBIaBBED qUESIIONS AND AN8WEBS

Itafr lor the dnubvtatroti,on oJ tlw Troile'Emltloyees Aat
(Slop Inqtutms, etn)fotal number of ofroers

I

Proportion of Sikhs

Ni,t

Arts ont CraJts DepotTotal number of

offioers ..

NiI

Stores Purahase Deptattment-

Iotal number of officers
Proportion of Sikhs

3

AIiI

(iI1 SeriailAtre Dapnrtmmb-

fotal number

of senior posts

Posts lying vacant

o

..

1

Proportion ef $ilrhg

25 per oent

,/

Ms. Mesesrn srxcs

tr[inister of E$ucation be pleased to state whether it is a faot:(6) that Mr. Mahabir Singh e'olean shaven gentleman, Ireoturer, Governmeot
Solloge, Campbellpore, w&B shown es o " Khatri t' in the grattatioo list of the Suborilinete
3<luoational Service, B*j*b, Part I, oorreoted up to lit April 1g42, at page 8, seriol
'No.
42, under the heodiug ' Beligion ond Oaste' ; (a) tU*, he entered Government servioe in 192? snd for fuU 15 yeors he oou,
*inueil to be shown os e ' Khatri' in the oivil list;
.. - (r) tlgt in the Civil l/ist oorreote<l up to lst Jenuory 1g44, he hao beeu shora
.es o " gilh ':, if so, the ro&Bons for this ohenge ?
. Tho EonounUc Mi.D Abful Ea c: I regrct thot the atrsrer to this
{uestioa is not rosaly.
17611'

rr

Drrearnut
SrrdrrNaunihd'Singbllann: WiU the Eootiureble tfinig6ss sg
Srrre

I

Eouoerrou

Silucation be pleased to state :(r) the total number of bfficers attached to the ofrca of the Direotor of Publio
_
.Instruction, Pn,rjab, snd the proportioa of $ikhs emong them;
(D) the.total-ngm!-e-r-of Principals of Government Colleges in the provinob
a,ail the proportion of the Sikhs among them i
.total nrlmbg 6f Tlspeotresses of schools inoluding the Inspeotress
- (rl LU"
Institutions for W'omen in the Province and the proporf,ion of th; Sikhs
of frai4ng
'among them;
@ the total number of the District Inspoctors of schools in the Provino!
a,nd the proportion of the Sikhs among them;
(e) the total number of the District Inspoctrosses of iohools in the nffi
I
and the proportion of the Sikhs among thom ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (o) Besides the Direotor of Pubtis
lnstruction and the Deputy Director of Publio Instruotioo, there are two p.E.S.
{Class I) Offioers and. one P.E.S. (Class II) Ofroer attoohetl to the oEoe of Director
of Publio Instruotion, Punjeb. Ihere is elso the Doputy Direotress of Publio Ing.
truotion aud the T'epeotress of Troiaiog Inatitutions,-Puqiab. None of them ic a
si&h.
,

t

!O
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1944,

[Minister of E duoation]
(b) The total number of Principals in Government Colleges for men, including
Government College and the Central Trai"ing College, L,ahore, is 12. There are also
six Principals of women's colleges including those of Queeu Mary College and Lady
Maclagan Training Oollege for Wcmen, Lahore. There is no Srkh Princlpal among..
them.

(c) The total'riumber of"Inspectresdds of Schools including the Inspectress of
Training fnstitutions, Punjab, is 5. The appointment of a Sikh fnspectress is under
consideration.

(d) The total"number of 'District Inspectors of Schools in the Province is 30
inoluding the post of District Inspector of Schools, Delhi, out of which 4 are Sikhs

making a proportion of 18.33.

(e) The total uumber of District Inspeotreeses of Schools
28 out of w-hioh 2 are Sikhs, making a proportion of.1.L4.
NoN-Kusu.aDrraRrES pnfpr,oynp

1761. Sardlar Pritam Siryh

pleased to

state:-

in the Province is

rN PuN.rer Crvrr, SrcnnrABrAT

Sidhu: Will the llonourable Premier be

(o) the numbet and names of the non-Keshadharies (without long hair),
in the Punjab Civil Secretariat since 26th Augrrst

, vho have 5""r1 6mploled as Sikhs
. 1989;
dchool

(b) the year in which they passed their llatriculation Examination and tho
from which they appeared ?

Tle

Honourable Malik Khizar Harnat: (a) There are three Non-Koshain the,Punjab Civil Secretariat since the
28th August 1989. Their names
l,'Y,;|:,.--_-----lI.;.-,,'l,'.,ii:
.
(1) Sardar Ilarjintler Singh; '
(2) Sardar dutar Singh Khanna i

dharies who have been employed as Sikhs

.

(8) Sardar Gian'$ingh Palaha;
:14;
1f; 1SSZ. Arya HiSh Scliool, L.,udliana ;
(2) 1992. Central Model lligh Sohool, Lahors;
(3) 1986. Sardar Bahadur Amir Chand High School, Bajwara, Distriot
Eoshiarpur.

GovrnNunNr Cerrln F*nlt, Ilrss.ln
1182. Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad tr(han:

Ministor for Develqpment be pleased to state

a

:-

Will the Eonourable

(a) the number of clerks, matos and jamadars in the Government Cattle Farm,
Hissar, who have been confirmed in their appointments, community-wise, from
1st October 1940 to 31st October 7944 with their names, qualifications and dates of
confirmation; '
(b) whether the communal proportion fixed by the Government has beeo
if not, the aetion Govornment intentl
to take in the matter ?
. The Honourablb Sardar Baldev Singh : I regret to say that answer to
this question ie not yet ready.

observed in regard tq the abovo confirmations aud

UNSTARRED QUEsTtoNs AND

ANSWEBS

81.

Rnorsrnens, Iusrnorons, ETc., sERvrNc rN Co'opunerrvn DppenTMENT rN
Auser,e DrvrsroN

1763. Khan Sahib Chaudhri sahib Dad Khan: ,will the Eonourable.
Minister for Development be pleased to state the number of Assistant Registrars"
Inspectors and Sub-Inspectors in the Co-operative Department serving in the Ambala.
Division, community-wise, on 31st October 1944, and if any community is und.er'
represented, the steps Government intend to take in the matter ?
The Honourable Sardar Baldev
Ilindus

Fimt Part

l.

Muelims

,

..

AseistsnC

Singh:-

a,

Sikhs

1+r

A. R. Coneolidation work--

ing in Ambala

and.

Ludhiana districts.

2.
3.

t8

30

l5

Government paitl

30

26

l7

P. C. tT. paid

5l

33

17

fnspoctort

Sub-fnrpeetors-

Seconil, pa,rt.-Recruitment to posts.i".tng Co-operative Department is made'
on a provinoial basis aocording to the por centages laid down by Governmen{, i.e., 5O
per cent Muslims, 30 per cent llindus and otheri a;ntl 20 per cent Sikhs, and transfers
from one division to another take place quite-frequently' 'No'fixed peraentege for each
dommunity has been laid down division-wise for purposes of . reqruitment and postings
and, therefore,'the question. whether-any community,is und.er-represented or frot does

not

arise.,

.

Drsrnrct
Dad Khan s will tle

De.corrrrg coMMrrrED rN l[rssen

.

1764' KhaE Sahib Chaudhri Sahib

Premier be pleised to state
1942

:-

.r

.

Eououralle

(a) the number of dacoities committed in the Ilissar District from lst Apri}
to 81st October 7944, grying the following particulars :-

Names of villages, dates of occurrence, amount of property looted, amount
of proporty traced or untraced, c&ses ohallaned or uncha,llaned, accused oonvioted, or
acquitted;
Name of the officer in charge of the investigations in eaoh oase;

.

(b) the number of murders committed in the llissar distriot from lst Apri}
to 81st October 1944 with the result in each case;
(o) the number of desertors and a,bsconders arrested in the llissar district
from 1st April 1942 to 81st October 1944 with the name of the pollce officer who arrested
them, as also the name of the deserters and ebsconders, together with the nameg of'thbir
villeges and the date of their arrest ?

1942

The Honourable Malik Khizar

Ilayat:

The colleotion of the material

required would involve an amount of labour and of stationery whioh is iucg.mmonsrrrato
with the benefits to be obtained.

-82
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Exrn.l AssrsreNr CoMMrssroNpns
1765. Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan: Y/ilI the Honourable
Prgmiol be ploased to state ho-w many extra assistant commissioners have beou appointed direct or by promotion from 1st April 1937 to SIst October 7944 community.
wiseintheprovince, and how many of them belong to each division of the province
and how many of them are Muslims from the Ambala division ?

The Honourable Malik Khizar Hayat: In all LlZ Extra

'Commissioners have been appointetl during the period

Agsistant

in question. Out of them 42

are Ilindus, 88 Muslims, 8?_Sikhs, 7 Anglo-Inilians and 3 Indian Christians; 18 belong
.to Ambala Division, 27 to Jullundur, 58 to Lahore, 35 to B,awalpindi and 26 to
Multan. The ghare of the Muslims of the Ambala division is 4.

rsn

Tex Acr eNo Ser,rg
Tex Acr
1766. Sardar Ld Singh: Will the Honourable Finance Minister be pleased
to state the total number of (1) Dstrict Taxation Offi.cers, (2) Assistant faxation
"Ofroers, (8) Taxation Inspectors and Sub-Inspeotors appointed under the Immoveable
Property Tax Act and Sales !_qx A9t, respectively, and the proportion of Sikhs among
them; if ,the proportion of Sikhs is not in accordance with the representation fixed
for them by the Government the reasons therefor and the steps Government intend
to take to give the Sikhs their due sha,re in the above parts ?
fhe Honourable Sir Manohar LaI z First part-The present position'ic
ApporNrunurg uNDER

-.ss follorrs

IuuovEABr,E Pnoprnry

:-

t7

0)

7

posts. Allareatpresentvacant

17

(d0.

tx)

Suotd, parT-Tbe proportion of Sikhs in the District faxstion Ofroers oadte
'is equal to outl in the faxation fnspeotors'osdre exoeeds the 20 per oent
due to the
oommunity. The informotion regarding Taxation Sub-Inspeotors is uot reailily
availeble.

2. I may point out for the iaformation of the honourable member that the
'presoribed communal proportions can only be observed at the timeof the initial ap.
_pointments and are duly obsorved.

'pleased

17il. safltar Lal singh,'ffifioyil;urable Mnisrer for
to stato the names of the Goverhment schools and

colleges

in which Jhatka meat is allowed to be cooked. ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : I regret that the &nswer
,is not ready.
DEpanrMENTAr, ExeurN.ltroNs oF EoucerroN

Eilucation be
province

in the

to the question

Dnpenrunxr
1768. Captain Sodhi llarmam Si"gh: Will the Honourable Minister
..for Eilucation be pleased to state the remuneration paid to (o) Muslims, (D) Eindru,
(o) Sikhs and (d) others, respectively, for worlring as Examiners, Translotors, Proof
read.ers and scrutineers in the following Departmental Examinations of the Etlubatioo
-l)epa,rtment for the years 1942-48 and 19{'9-44:(1) Veruacular Fiual;

UNSTARRED qUEBTIONS
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(2) Middle Stantlartt Examination for Inilian girls;
(S) Senior Anglo'Yernacular;
(a) Junior Anglo-Vernacular ;
(5) Junior and senior vernacular Examinations for men and women ?
to answer
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : I regr-et- I am unable
the'
colleoting
on
fe
spent
whioh
wiU
time
and
tne qu&Iion; til-";;;"-t;f l"[;*
thereof'
value
the
with
infoimation will be incommonsurate
Drsrmcr fNgpnornpgsng oF Soroor,s
1769. Mr. K. L. Rallia Ram: Will the Honourable Minister for Eduoation
be uleased to state.l-r"tlliitlJa ract that there is a proposal under consideration of
irrespective of
Cor'.*-""i-to gi". "lllnspectresses of _schools the P. E. S. grade
the
case of Eead
in
same
the
to
do
*io"iiy-oi efficihcy,-if *, in"tU", it is-iutendetl
?
thereof
reasons
thg
if
not.
MistresJes of Government Iiigh Schools,
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: No. The pro.p_osal-r1 -t-o. convert
II). Six. Head
to* ports ot-Oiriri.iI"-rp.ot."*_frg- tn-e S.n.S. to the P.E.S. (Class
proposal
to increase
no
is
there
and
II)
(Class
P.E.g.
ufr""ay in tne
Utt#;;;;

"""
this uumber.

Swlrcurxo oFF oF srnsur eNp Bo'e'o Lrosts rx Leuonn
Eonourable'Minister for Publib'
lnl. Mr. K. L. Rallia Ram : Will thethe
fact that the street and road
of
is
aware
*[.t-Urr'n,
i"
rti,t.
Works be pf.ri,.a
ligUti"g iniahore is- switched ofr at mid-night or so till 6 o. '',. and that a number of
place
c;ses o"t dacoities, house-breaking and thefti have been reported to have tattn
.i, Irrhorc dur;ng ihose hours, ii so, the sieps Government propose to take in the
..metter

?

"

The Honourable Nawab Sir Muhaumad lamal Khan-Lcghari : .In order

to reduce the amouni;i ;;;i ;;.aed for 1[6 ,generation of electrioity the Lrahore Corporation are at p""r"ot providing street lighting until 11.p. 3..9p moonlit nights end

iotit ma"ight-on otlier nigUts thef olso turn o_n
lhe ligtts agaiu-a.l hour and a
this year -while up to date
Irahore
ih
deooities
no
been
nav"e
nif mto"" s]unrise. ihere
than in th9 oo-rresponding,
[iigfuri.r by nilht *r" tfO less and thefts by mght 220 less

cauge for alatm. ff, however, in
l""i"oa of lasl ye-a,r. As matters stand, theie is-n9
to increase, the hours of street
tendency
noctrLnal thofts or burglaries_ show a
fui
"r""
Iighting rn that area wrll be extended.

DEBATEoNANSWEBToQUESTIoN9SS?IREZAMINDABAIJEAGUE

RaiaGhazanrarffi

3,fr :x
#i:if',,'ff ""u;"r,qm;tJ:x#:1":J"r"i:'ffi
as it requires further clarification

I p.-.
which is rather important
by the Government. B,ule 12 (2) (b) says-

at question timo, e period not oxceoding-half ari hour aftor the hour oflnterrgflio,n
earlier-, mpy-be allowed to.a member to raise a debato
"r
*Ui"fnrs been the subject of a question on that day'

On notico given

or after tho conclusion

."

irT

tn"'U"ri""r., *li"lu'r", is

"rg""tl-pti*r""
""y^-rit*
a definite p_nrpogc
It will.be observed that this rule has been inserteil in the rules with
get
to
further. eluoidafacility
the
have
should
teipg that the Opposition
tUr
questions and
supplementary
of
"ti.rt
oourse
the
in
arise
whiJf,
certain-matters
tion oi
the
end of today's,
hour
at
an
*r*.rr. I would therefore request you to allow us half
business.
,Pago

l7

ante.
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:

IIag the honourable member the leave of the House ?
Reia-Ghazanfar AIi Khan: May I place- one point before vou before you
,deeide'to take the sense of the Ilouse ? The rule says that you "'shall informally
asoertain by voices whether the membor has the leave of the Assemblv'.. The wortl.
"'informallyl-app.eay on^IV.in_thls.rut and nowhere else in the Rules of procedure. In
the other rules it is definitely laid down that the Speaker shall ascertalin the opinion
,of the llouse by the'major{ty of votes, in which cas6 you ring the bell and. fo16w the
rest of the procedure. Btit'the word 'informally' has been-specifically used in the
present case so that.you sholl decide thf point uot by the majority oi votes but by
lgeeing whether there is a substantial numbei of members who desi.re to have this debate.
rf it was merely a questiori of the House deciding the question
b.y majority of votes,
then the word 'intormally' would not have been used. I would ..q*.t rr.6u fu bear
this point in_ min{ Sameiy ihat the word 'informally' was specificially p"tI" inis
"ute
'so that the Opposit'ion mey not be at the mercy of the Governmont wlich can always
command a majority of votes.

.

ll[r. Spealer: . The honourable

member has

not the requisite leave.

SARDAB SEAUKAT ITYAT.KEAN'S DISMISSAL
Sardar ShauLat Hyat-tr(han: I rise to make a statement on the circumstances of FI dismissol a3{ gjve an erplanation ae to the re&son why I have crossed.
the floor of the rlouse. I feel that under the rules r am permitled fu make a

,statement. :, ,,,1
- lrpprey;,,It{S{ [ [now under what ru]e the honourable
make that stateme+t ?
Satdar

member proposes ro

Shetat Hyat.Khan: Rule 88 says-

A membor wh9

ha.s. resignod tho office of Minister may, with tho consent of the
fueaker, ma\e a
personal statoment in explanation ofhis resignation.
')
Suoh statonont ghall or4inarily bo medo aftor quostions.ond bofore the businoss on tho liet for
. the day ie entered upoa'

I
'

;

Mr. Slnaler : . But the honourable mBmber has no right to make a statement
or p€rEonal explanation in conneotioq with his dismissal.
S.r_d"t Shautat'Hyalfftgp: I hgvg a ught to make a personal explanh,.

ity*

tu" vhy I crossed th3

,' there is

no

of;the Eouse. Bule 89
foor
Any po+bgr *Ly, I"tq !\e permission of tho Spoaker,
question before tho Arso'inbly.

mcko a personal explanation although

Mr- Speaher : So far as f have been able to und.erstand. the rules, the honour' able member is not entitled to make a statement or
offer any explanation for his dismissd,l.

Khan Bahadur Mqulvi Ghtrlan Mohy.ud.Din:

, inte_rpret.the rules so strictly e1

t!gt.-

I

do not think we neetl

The honouroble member has to makd a personal
..e*planation as..to why instead of bdiug on the side of thej treasury benohes, h6 is now
or the Opposition side.

MatiLBarkatAli: Before you.commit yourself to one position or another,
I shoultt like to place before you a consideration inicn has not bee'n advanoed so fa,r.

Rule 88 sa,ys^: "A member who has resigned the office of minister may with the cousent of -the Speater make.a personal statement of his resignation." Tho nule undoubtedly.uses t'he. 9-1n1ession "a minister who has rosigned; but my submission is
that there is no prohibition in these rules that a minister iho has been dismissed. ca,nnot
make a statement ou the floor of this,Ifouse. If there had been a deffnite prohibi.
tign, I could ve-ry-well understand the objection taken but if thers is no proiribition
in the rules and if a minister who has been dismissed und.er circumshntes whioh
.created quite a furore throughout tLb length'and breadth of the province, *ants to

SARDAB

sEAiirar E:rar-EEAN's
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mtke a statement, then in view of the importance of the question, in view of the
fact that there is no prohibition in the rules and in view of the fact that after all you
are the master of piocedure in this Eouse, my respoctful contention is that there is
roo bor to your exercising your discretion to allow this Eo4ourable Minister of the Crown
who has been dismissed to explain on the floor of tliis Horise'tho'oiloumBtahces oonntotod with his dismisssl and to take'this House into his confidenoe. I hope, you realise
t!a.t this is a very important question, and undoubtedly when the word "resignation"
vas used in'the rule it was not apparently realised by the rule-makers that besiiles
resignation there wos another form of getting ritl of a minister, namoly, dismissol. The
nale is of cpurse there but the tlisoretion is yours and my submission is that it is no
answer to say that you have not the power because the rule speaks of "regignrtion".
The rules cannot provide for all the oomplex antl infinite ciroumstances that may arise.
The law cannot provide Jor every oontingency. Contingencies do arfue whioh ore not
eovered. by rules and if such contingencies arise,'the master of the pfooedure oI the
Ilouse has got ts solve those contingencies. My submission is ,thet iu view of tbe
irnportanoe of this question you may be pleased to enable,tho meubelto nrhe a
personal statement on that oount, in case it is not covetred. by theirule: It is in .your
discretionI

Mr. Slrcaler : I have seen the gazette notificrition about the.
Eyat-Khan. I know nothing about his resignation.. ' '.

.t'

tligmigsal of

Saqdor Shaukst

tion.

MaIiL Barlatt

Ali:

But Sardar Shaukat Hyat-Khan ditl put'iu his rosigns-

Sardar Shaulat llyat,Khm : I emphatically take the stand that I did
place my resignation in the hands of the Premier. I wrote this resignation in the
Eonourable Premier's own room, on his paper and with his ink anil I henateil it over
to him personally on the 18th April, tnaiis, about a week before my ttisririssal.

Mr. F- Fcw : Is this Eouse competent to discuss the sotions of the GQvernor ?
Even if the resignation hed been tend,ered, we can oaly accept the Govemmerrt ootnwuudqtre that the Sardar was dismissed.
Premier : I ds not want to use languago which might offend anybotly; but if
explanations like that were allowed, then any person'who unfortunately is the subject
of dismissal oan come along and say that he hatl handeil over his resignation on suoh
and. such a day to suoh and suoh a person. I emphaticalfy. say that there was no
oooasion for his resignatio:r and in fact no resignation was given to 4gg, It is & sluprise and a shook of the worst order to hear what has been said. I do not want to say
anything more on the subjoct, but I shoultl like to say one word. fhe honourable
member was dismissed on a partioular day antt this partioular st&temont g{ his resrguation was not issued till three or four days after his dismissal and as soon as this
statement oamo to my notioe, I openly denied it in the press.

Il[r. Spca}er: This Ilouse oan not reflect upon the Governor in his personal
oapacity, but an act of the Governor doue in his administrative capacity can fre
disoussed by the Assembly. The Ilonourable members may refer to Rule 68 of our
Bules of Prooedure.
As to resignation,

I

have to go by the Gazette Notifioation about dismissal.
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PBIVII,EGE MOTIONS
BUII.DINO
Aocrox ot' PoLIcE AGAINB! DIWEN CE.IUEN I.,ET,T. TN TEE ASSDMBI,Y
Muhammad Haran: I beg to movq-

Chaudhri

constal'le No' 247

qa6 tastanco being tho aition ol-po-lice
",,0"o*"It'itry"xjji"ifl'f,eTi""iT"_'fixil,l{1#:;:}""x:i^-11}$!"s:tifrf"jrJ*y,j[i}$xr*xn:
to
ovsrowe them; aa
to-the Aeaembly building today at ll'15 a' m'

it""iffi.it oi*rn Chamenlail eame
of privilege of a membor comlng
The aotion of the polioe involves the breaoh
AssemblY buikling'

prcmier:

I

lVhen

whet h'ad-ffipened.

to

the

I triotl to teleplone and asoertain
havo been able to collect iB that no constable

got this intormation

. The information

I

Prasad is in the C. I. D. _ Ile miglt be in some other depart;ith.;;;;[[f.i"r*j""
-i*ir""iio"s ire that
no member of the C. I" D- staff are to enter the Assemb;#.
to mart attendance so far as surveillenceis coucerned.
i-y ;;idt g i; ;der

ila**;ifl|il'J:11{.it*
,"*",o}il$lm'ii*#:f#i;-l'r;l..H},:,i1fl
the Chalbei. I woultt request you to take seriour notice of
;;;;;--iro- ""i.rirg .ogtodian of- our_ rights..as far a,s members are concerued
are"the
il.';il;-n;; members
are to be deprived of the liberty_of walking into the Chamber

ilafinoooorable
then you know what would be the result. The best thing
""Ui"a"*a,
;]iil;;ihi. moti6n go that we m&y have a discussion thereon.

Matil Barhat Ali:

If

the .piioile-Se motion.

is for

you

is aclr"itted, the Ilonourable

up lhe
premiei-6-rk. o"."tsary ",.,.quiries and. we cair after an hour or two.take
is
overawing
the
motion
the
of
is
essence
thiirg clear,
;ilffi tii-ai*""5io".to onl
of the Assembly-by the police officer. r respectful'
membei
a
oii.r.a
il "iril"liio"
police officer does not stand in the way'
the
of
.it-dut."iption
1"f ffi[iiil"t

it for you to summon him to
llilg
is
present in this building.
at
Ee
the
facts.
of
statement

Mian Muhammad Nurullah:- The best

tnis

'

Ch;itr'i;-*rffi
Mr. spealer :

Is not the honourable member under restrictions

?

premier : The honourable member is under restrictions. He caunot take part,
io potitior.-r shall make enquiries and then make a report.
Matil BarLat Ali: If the honourable l"lemler is within this building he,is
and no restrictions placed-gPon]eim can standln
ooaooU'i"Ilf."[:."tillour orderg
an enquiry. I respectfully sn]cPit that-for the
for
him
th;;;y of"your-sum^doirrg

on whiih you may be.in a position-to allow dis'
;;";. of hnding oot ttuirue facts
that the honourable member i$'
is-necessary-now
it
p9ti9-o_r
irIJrIi,
him to state the facts.
you
summon
"iiuirffiii"g"
building-that
of-this
ffii;;ih; precii,cts
In this connection, I would refer you to a
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan.:
great
controversy :egardiirg- the control of the
a
was
tU"r"
rimilar controversy.-t}re Lregislative Assem-bly and.the G.oyerno{
the
Spealer
between
i;.,*bl" C;r*U.i
the
Asstmb]y, ordered the police, visitors,
of
;H#iffii;:--Mr. Patel,outtheof Splaker
t^he Chamber andhecalled his Secretary andsaid, 'Go

thil;r-;;d-.u".y.Uoay my contTol'. This
rnd lock it up. rt rs under

controversy assumed an all-Intlia im-

alone

it'

had to yield and to admit that the.Speaker
ft" Go.rr"rrr*"rrt bt t.rai,
ffiffi.-"
point and you
was responsrole within the chamber. This is a very important

*"y

postpone your ruling

till

you have examined

'
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Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: I beg to ask for leave to make a privilege
motion, namely, restriotions plaoed on thirteon members of tho Punjab Legislative
Assembly thus ttebarring them from voioing the interests of thoir oonstituents.
My contention is that section ?1 of the Govornment of Inilia gives the right
of speeoh to every member of the Assembly and no legal prooeedings oan be taken
*gainst him iI he makes any speeoh on the floor of the Eouse. But the order of Clovernment restrioting certain members only restriots their making speeohes, but doeg
not prevent their ooming to this Assembly as long as thoy aro allowed to remain within
the limits of the Irahore Corporation. But the llonourable Premier oontentls that these
members oannot attend the meetings of this Assombly. Thus the privilege of members
s involved in this issue and we therefore wish to disouss this motion.
[dr. Speaker: The question of privilege has been disoussed before. Why
sho uld it be iliscussed again ?
MaliL BarLat Ali: The point we want to discuss is whether the wortliqg
of the restriction order oarriod with it the prohibition to enter this Assembly. The
.order only restriats these mombers from taking part in politios. It is, of oourso, for
you to decido whether attending the Ass embly meetings oonstitutes taking part in
.politios. But we oontend that the atten danoe by members of the Assembly meetings'
1s a satutory priviloge.
Prepier: There are many restrictions imposed on the honourable members
ooncerned and we are not a'ootirt of law to disouss their meaning.
Mr. Spealer: If Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma comes to my room and. oon.
vinces me that a breach of privilege is involved. the matter can be taken up tomorr,rw.

Wro coNsururn
Raia Ghazanfar

Ali Khan :

THE opposrrroN pART:r

Sir, the number of Muslim Lreague memberg

in the llouse, is 26 and the number is swelling every day. The number of Congress
members who are attentling the Eouse is 11. Before this the leatler of the Intlepeodent Party, who is today oonspicuously silent, was considereil the Ireader of the
Opposition although the Oongress members were still attending. Our number is muoh
larger. As a matter of fact we should be oonsidered the real Opposition porty
beoause our number is large.
Mr. Speaker: The llouse is prooeeding with the ordinary business. For

a disoussion of the point raiso d by the honourable member
whrire we can disouss it.

he shoultl

oomo to my room

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan: ' We are willing to give way to tho Congress
Party now. When we &re 40 then we shall be the real Opposition Party.

ADJOURNMENT MOTIONS

Ku.tprrl Bocuu
to ask for leave to make

SupnngpsgroN op Dn. Mrss

MaliL Barkat Ali : Sir, I

a motion for the
adjournment of the business of the Ilouse to disouss a definito matter of urgent publio
importaneo, namely, the supersession of Dr. Miss Khadija Begum on the grountl that
beg

she observes purdah.
Mr. Speater : lftat has the Government to say on the faots of the case ?
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : On a poiat of order. At this stage the merits
of the oase oannot be discussed. The proper oooasion for the Minister to make a stateuent on the faots would be after the adjournment motion has been attmitteil.

EB

puNiAB rrncrsrrATrvE
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Minirter for Educati,on : Sir, I object to the admissibility of this motion.
of urgent public importance. If Miss Khadija Begum has not been
oppointed it is the oaso of an individual. It is not of p'blic importance

ft

is not a mattor

Secondly, tne post of th-e Deputy Direotress of puU.iiilInstruotion is a seleotion

2p

m

*"J,#11X,H"i#,11H;,#1""[X1,'#1'jffi il"1.ff'j.ftl*

thb question of seniority or supersession does not arise. Iraitly, my submission ie
that purtlah w&s no bar to'the appointment of Miss Khatlija Begum as Deputy
Ditectress of Public Instruction.
Molil Barkat Ali : Did the Honourable Minister ever Bay that she hatl been
passed over because she observod purdah

Minister

relevant.'

of Education:

?

,

Anything said or done outside the Eouse. is not

MaUt Barlat Ali : May I submit that the appointmont was also mad e
this,Eouse? The Ilonourable Minister has intliroctly admitted that purdah
did,fiapil.in,the way of Miss Khadija Begum being appointed as Deputy Dirootress.
Prtrdah is'opo of the most oherished institutions bf the Mussalmans antl it has bee n
treated ag a. digqu6lifioation by the Honourablo Minister for the appointment of tha t

oqtBide

'a.rank to which she 'was otherwise entitled.
Prpnipr: Sir, unnecessary issues are [sing brought in this question. The'
only point torlbe'considered ip whether this adjournment motion is admissible or not.
My honourable colleague has made it clear that purdah as such was not a bar to the
candidate's pJom'dtiod . Promotions take place every day and while naking promotions,
suitability of d Candidate for a particular job, his qualifications and. merits are
considered. One particular person is more suitable for inspeotorate while another is
aonsidered better fgl,q.fo[egp and if this House wero to sit in judgment over the'

I ady

to

respect of promotions, etc., the disciplino in services
, the question of purdah has beeri unnecessarily brought
Christians all are servants of the Punjab Govern-

merits or demerits of the case. The question is whether this adjourr,ment motion
should be allowed to be discussed or not. Merits or demerits of the case can bo disoussed while the motion itself is under consideration. The point is whether she was ignored
beoause she observes purdah and we will prove that she was in reality ignored beesusc she observes purdah.
Prcmier: Sii, I was saying that suoh queslions cannot be discussed on the'
floor of the House by way of adjournment motions. It was puqely a matter of seleotion..
The recommending authority was a European and the Minister h Muslim and I may
say that I also bgreed to this seleation whioh vas made purely on merits and as I havo
aUead! submitted purdah was absolutely no bar for that appointmeut- Honourable
members cannot be judges as personal files of the Government servants are not availeble to them.
MaliL Barkat AIi: My point has not been correctly grasped. Why
sho has, been su perseded is not the point of my adjourTment ,motion. The real
thipg is that this supeqsessicn has taken place because Miss Khadija Begum observes
birdih. The Hpnourable Minister'con,cerned diil'not deny this fect ; he only said that
that reason was given outside this Eouse. May I tell him that suporsession is algo

supEnsnssroN.op D R. urss KtraDrJA

Bnouu
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sgmething vhieh ocourred outside thisllouse? The quostion'ia"whether"thu"Eollonrable Minicter did take this fact into consideration ihat she wae observibgipllrdah,
and that that circumstance disqualified her frotn being seleoted for the appointmeut.. r r
IVhether -A was,selpcted or.B-that I agree cannot be.brought Up beforpthis,Ho$0.
by way, qf air adjouanrnoot motion. nut if the faat of tha,t Iacly obeersipg,pltld+h n
wsa oonsidered to be. a diequalifrcation, itbecomes a, quegtion of,,publio importqnocn,;
As I submitted before, purdah is a oherishetl institution of ,the Musqalm&nF.. , fb,e ',
right of soleot ag A or B rs undotrbtodly that of the Government but if tho Government
obopsO to mako puldab---a nafft established institution of the,Musgolmaue*qpund
lor ttre supersossion,of q, Musli'F ledy, it gives us a right to bring that mcttef ,gq,tho ,;
floor of the Eguso by way of an adjournment motion. Therofore-the srguqp.et d, the
Eonouable Premier that it is a oese oI seleotion d.oes not opply. fhe r{onsqroble
Miniefq has indirecily admitted thot Misg l{hattija Begum wai- not mleoted on the '
$oqnd of her observing purdah.
Premier: He has not said that. I
Malit Barkat Ali : IIe may uot say so on thellfloor of the House but that
was said outside the walls of this-Absembly. "
Sardar Aiit Singh : On a point of order, Mr. Speaker. The adjourn,pqnt
of the business of the House is asked only whon a definite matter of urgent pqblio .
importanoe is to be discussed. We canirot afrord to disouss eaoh and everyindivitlual oage here by way of adjournment motions. The Gqvornment supersedes ono person
or other every day. There are many instances of supersessions. Today one Chief ,
Engineer is seperseded by another anil tomorrow & Deputy Direotor is superseded by
another. In that case it will become difficult for us to proceed with the business of tLe
r

-

,

L

,

Jl.oUse.

Minictcr for Education: (The Eonourable Mian Abdul Haye) : I have
already stated that there w&s no supersession and that purdah wa,s not\one of:thp I
re&sons for the passing over of the claims of Miss Khadijo Begum. I may say that
there are two more ladies senior to Miss Khadija Begum. They do not obs€rve purdsh
and yet they have not been selected for this post. The main oonsideratiou was thst
these highly qualffied people were engag"4 fu1 trsashing work. One was in chorge
of the Quoeu Mary College and'the other was in oharge of the'Women'B College at
Irahore. Thd third, Miss Khadija Begum, was in oharge of the Stratford College. It
was conBidered best to retain them in thoir present posts and that i1 why the preseut

:

,

Mali[ Barkat AIi : Did you sey to anyboily or not that this Iady was passed
over beoause she observgd purdah ?

Miniater: No.

,

Malik Barkat AIi: Then I am satisfied. In view of the lfonountble'

Minister's present statOment

I

do not want to pross my adjournment motion.

Polrcn r,ATrrr cEARc.u oN shuopNrg er Srer,ror
Malik Barlat AIi : I rise to ask for leavo to make a motion for the adjourir-

ment of the business of the Ilouse to discuss a deffnite r_natter of urgent public import.
'
&nce, namely, the polioe lathi oharge at Sialkot on studedts on 12th dctoder $A.
Premier: But no lathi charge took place there.
Mr. Speaker : The Honourable Premier Eays that there was no lgt[i qhqrge
whil6 the member who asks for leave to move the motion says that thore was,a lathi
charge. After all, if there is to be a debate ou the motion it must be on f-acts. In the
Iace of the contradictory statements, I would like io know if the houourablo methber,
who seeks the leavo of the House, has any corroboration in support of his statoment of
the fact.

'
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the handwriting of the
MdiL BarLat
member who represents that oonstituency, Chaudhri Muhammad Sarfaraz
honourable
KhBDr 'as to the oircumstances of the polioe lathi charge on the oocasion of the visit of
the lionourable Premier to that plaoe. fhis is the first meeti.g of the Assembly
after that event. I have got the details of the inoitlent in the landwriting _of P
honourable member of thii Eouse. Do I take it that the Honourable Promier
denies this

lathi

oharge ?

Premier: I

hove made enquirieg and to the best of my information there

was no lathi oharge. As a matter of feot when I saw tho adjournment motion I was
surprised anil I lodketl up the papers. As you know, Sir, when there was a lathi cha18e
at Amritsar, the press was so full of the news, whereag there has been no suoh mention
in the oase of Siaikot. I have also made enquiries and I find that there was no lathi

oharge. (Anhanaurabl,e member: There w&s no lathi charge). There
oonfirmation of my statement.

is

another

Chaudhri Ghulam Rasul : Sir, May I say a word ? My honourable frientl
Malik Barkat Ali has obsorved that a lathi oharge was made by the polioe on studonts
at Sialkot on 12th October, 1944 antt that at the time of the alleged. lathj charge
Chauilhri Sarfaraz Khan was present on the spot. It is on the basis of the information
supplieil by the said honouraLle member that Malik Sahib has tabled this adjourment
deny the allegation made in the adjournment .motion. .I
m6dibo. i emphatioally
-Sialkot
on that date. No lathi charge was made on the students at all.
wes present in
Besides myself, Bhogat llans Baj anil Lala Amar Nath were also present in that meeting
where theLlegeit lathi charge ii said to have takea place. _ Y_ou can inquirg from them
whether any lathi charge was made on the students at Sialkot on that date or not.
To my knowledge Chaudhri Sarfaraz Khan was not, present at Sialkot on that date.
Iret him tteolarelt on oath whether or not ho was there on that particular day. We
three honourable members of this Ilouse can say without any fear of contradiotion
that no lathi chrge has taken place at all. The fact is that the meeting of the
Zamindara League ias a great success, whioh fact has pinched my honourable friend
over there. (Hear, hear anil lauqhter).
.
Chaudhri Muhammad Sarfraz Khan: For the information of my honourable ftiend I may tell him that I was present on that date at Sialkot. Not only ttrat, I
was asked to go- on the stage of the Zamindara League ryeeting, but f refused. So
f,sr eB lathi ohiarge is conceined it oannot be tlenied at all. It did take place and
1 stand by my statement.
oh both sides are
Mr. Spea[er: It is a great
-lathi pity that the slatementsmo
to decide as to
ohargea It is difficult for
contradictory on the fact of a
who is right and who is wrong. Perhaps both are right and both are wrong.
Unless there is corroboration of facts there oan be no adjournmnet motion.
- "rt.j. Ghazanfar AIi Khan: May I, before you give your-ruling, draw*you
attention io the practice hitherto follo*ed by this llouse on suoh motions ? I ca n
iluote at least twenty occasions when withouf xgldng the member who seeks the Ieave
of the llouse to move the adjournment motion to prove on the floor of the Eouse that
there was lathi charge you have been pleased to allow the motion. This procedure
is being departed from only totlay. The only f,hing you have got to do is to find
out from the honourable member whether the lathi oharge did take plaoe, If he is
prepared to take responsibility for the &oouraoy of the statement, then you have got
to allow the motion.
Mr. SpeaLer: Is the honourable member quite surd of tho prooedure
referred to by him ?
Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan: Yes, Sir.
.

t\r

POI]IOI' IJATEI OIIARGE ON BTUDENTS AT STALKOT

Il[r. Spcalor :

1I

IJet me refer the honourabls member to page 188 of Campion's

book regartling Adjournment Motions.

ft

says :

It must not bo framod io genoral torms, but must doal with a particular caso'
It must not deal with a hypothetical case, or be baeod on uncorroborated roport.
Oftoiol iaformation must be rvailablo.

: fhe statement of an honourable member that this thing
the po,pose of aq adjournment motion.
Mr. SpeaLer: Yes- But there is oontradiotion'
. Malik BarLat Ali: If it has not appoered in the press, it,tloes "rtl:3:
th&6 it has not taken plaoe. As a matter of faot this lathi oharge did appear t,:1"
;prc6s. It may not haie appeared in the press whioh is perused !q .yg* Tt;,Ypt3l""'
f, y* would'be satisfietl *iiU tn. production of that paper in which this latht oharge
was reportetl that paper aan be produced by us.
Premier : I maintain that no lathi oharge was made and so no paper.report'
ed it.
-but you oannot
Malik Barkat Ali : You may not have perused those papers
ray tha-t tUe-rlotails of the lathi ohar[e diil not appear in any part of the press'
Premier: It has not appeared in the prominent portion of the press' anil
my official inlormation is that there was no lathi ahargeMr. Speaker: On whom was the lathi charge made ?
MaliL Barkat Ali: On Muslim studonts of Sialkot who appearett oathat
folroo
oooasion with llack bills on their shoultters. They were lathi-oharged by the
heltl.
on the oooagion of a meetiug whioh was being
Mr. Speaker: Was anyhody hurt ? was anybotly injuretl ? why was
aot a complaint filed ?
RaiaGhazanfarAliKhan: The working committeoof the Punjab
-Pmcoltlemn
vincial-Mislfidg";il i#;""ti;g held hero iniahore passed a resolutionmoving
an
i"g iU. action of tie authorities. 1 tnut is not suffioient authority for
MaIiL BarLat AIi

toolk piace is suffioient for

adjournment motion, then I am surprised.
Malift Barkat Ali: I would request you to follow the praotioe that you
hsve been observi.g in the past.
.
Premier: It will be useless to d'isorrss it' There was no lathi oharge any
vhere.
Atthis stnge Lala Amnr Nath Shah gotup and,begon'to ryteak'
.
Mr. Speaker : It is against iules for a member to stand up and st8f,t
making a speeoh without my permission.
Raia Ghazanfat Ali Khan : I challengo y9u to point out if you.remember any
ot yo*-iifi"S.-;h;;; y;-*;tot-people to co"mo forwaitl to say tha! tho1,-linessed'
the aotual event. Un"tter the ruies,- all that is neoessary for you to see is that the
matter is definite, urgent and of publio importance.
I soy
I$an Sahib Shaikh Muhammad Ardn : With your permission, may
mude
is
statement
A
th.e-Hbuse.
in
agitatea
ir-uai"e
ffitp;;;ffiii"
*J"t-l
oo"
by
a
delial
11
ey'eg.6y o". *.-t.r'fUo r*yr that he ."i il. thing.with |is. own
adjourn'
that
debar
to
sufrcient
iior"*-"ot or by ro-d*"-t"r sitting on the other-sitte
menfmotion ? if so, then no atljouriment motion will ever be discussed.
Mr. Speaker: If there w&s a lathi charge, how many poople were hurt ?
'Wos any report or oomplaint made ?

12 .
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Mian Abdul Atiz t. Is it question of anybody being hurt or injured, and
injury simple or grievous ?-a
MaIi[ BarLat Ali : There w&s no question of contradiotion ?
Prchier: Government does not go about denying everything. r havebeen denying all this in order to save the time of the House bucurse the- discussion"
will uot be fruitful.' But if,the hgpouqghlg prcmbors are. so keen to discus.s tbriussertions and the donials'on'the part'of
.tpe'H'rirue, t *ir"fJ Ur".
motion being admitted even though I m'aintdin tliat no lathi charge has tdken placir.'
Mr. Speaker : Malik Bark"1':Aii *rk, ior'leave tb rirake a *oiioo for tnl aajournment bf the busiriess of the Hoti66'to'discusd a defiirite matter of urgent p;Ufiu
importance, namely, the police lathi charge at Sia'lkot oh students on 12ih Oitobeir
1944..^No objection being taEen the adjournment motion will be taken up at 430.
p.m., if the lfouse agrees. (The House assetr,teil).,
was the

"trbf;il;; ft,

" PANEL OF.CIIAIRMEN

- Sccrctary: For the current session the Honourable Speaker haa nomfuated
the following penel of Chairmen:
' .,Nrwab Malik Sir Allah Bakhsh Khan
Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh
l[r. K. L,. Ballia Bam
Bsi Behodur Lala Sohan I-ral.
ACTION TAKEN BY GOVERNMENT ON BESOLUTIONS
Secrctary : Statement showing action taken by Government on resolution s
porseil by the Punjab Legislative Assembly since Ootober 1948, is laid on thc table.
Statnmmt slnwing act'ian take!,?y Gooemmnnt on resoluti,ans passed, by the Punjab Legis-
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latthrc Assemblg sdnce Oatober

Serial

No.

I

Yolume numbor and poge
of Legialativo Assembly

Terms bf resolution passod

Action takon

debatee

This Asserhbly recommende to tho
Governmont to convey to tho
Glovernment of India the empha-

Volumo XXII-pagos
ll8, and 133-161.

rosolution along with a copy
of the debates on it vas for-

warded to the Govornment of
India, Depar"tment of Food, for

ticopiili qn of this lloueo that

any attompt to control the price
of wheat will result in very koen

such action
neces8ary

resentment end discontent among

ae they

deemed

the agricultural classes.

Wmo sngiMr.

SpeaklerleJtthe chai,r ond,,i,twas occuytied,by

Mr. Deputy

Speatcer).

EOUBS OF SITTING

Prenicr

(The Honourable Malik Khizar Hayat)

:

Sir,

I beg to.move:

That on and from T-\:.eeday, lhe 5th December 1944, to the end of the soesion on tho days of meeting.
other than Fridays the Assombly shall meet at 12 noon aud on X'ridays at l0 a. m. of tho ciock and ths
S!9^aket/shall adj-ourn the Assembly without question put at 4-30 p. m, on days other than Eildays and at
l -30 p. m. on X'ridays.

,

t.

t
EOURS ()1''

Mr. DeputySfpaler: Motion

48]

BITI,ING.

moved"

:-

,

That on and from Tueedoy, tho 5th December 1944, to tho end of the session on the daye oI mootin9

otherthan.Friden thpAssembly ihall meot at 12 noon and o1 Fridays at_ l0 a.m. of thoclock and tia
ifu Ar.grifty wilhout question put at 4-30 p. m.- on days other than trlidays and at
Sqgeker st-uU
l-30

p.3.

"aj6"n

llrFriaays.

.' , Ghhudiri lluhrmmad Hapan: I oppose the motion on the fround that ev-ery
doy,tlerHonourable Premier is ohanging his position so far as time is conoerned. It is
tf. rr]e Bh;dd be oUin[ed .i.ry Ouy" Tbe time shoulil te a's fued in '

"o[.iguitUit
the rules.
r..',

..

Set&ir -tAa[-inJ
Shautat Hvat'Khan (Attock-North, Muhammadon, Bural) :' I an
not sur'[iiraa
bor.r"*ent should bring in s motibn of this kinil.
fhis is only part of their plan to throttle all lawful activities in th.e proYinos
ineluding tlioil: of the e-lected representatives of the peoplg and to prevent
them frim attendirg the Eouse and voicing their feelings. They have several loyt
of aohieving their object. They have before now put Bome Yery leadinB memDers'
of this lloui'e behindihe bars a-nd now other *"*6"rs are being deprived of their
attending this House. Whon the rules were made tho time was fixed at 2 o'olock
because Ihe lawyer members could not attend the Assembly before that time and now
tho Honourable Premier is trying to change the rule in ordor !o plevent thgm fr.om
ettending tho House. Furtherfrori by thishotion the Honourable Premier is trying'
to depriie'my party from voioing thlir feelings against the Ministry: I therefore
very strongly oBppse this motion
Mi. Deputy Speaher : The questibn is :-

That on and from Tuosday, tho 6fh Docomber 1944, to tho ond of lhe soss-io.n ou tho daye,of mootjrg
othert,hao X'ridays tho Assembly shall moet at 12 noon and on Fridays at l0 a, r.n. of the clock and th€ tj^po&'kor
alatt aa;o"rn ilJassenUtXivitiout questiou put ;t 4-30 p, nr. on diys other than tr'ridays and at I'30 p' m-'
on Bridays.

The Assembly di,otdad, ; Ayes 67, Noes 84.
,
Ages 67
Fazal Karim Bakhsh,
Abdul Hoye, The lfon'ble Mian.

AMul
Ahmad Yar
Ali Akbar,'

Allah

Bakhsh

udhri ( Gurgaon)
K.
Chaudhri

Khan

Bahadur

Malik Sir.
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayed,r.
Anant Ram, Rai Bahib Qhaudhri.
Asghar AIi, K. S.'Ohauhhii.
Nawab.

Ashiq Eussain, The Eon'ble Nawab

Major.

K.

S. Mian.

Few, Mr. E.

Abdul Bab,

r

Baldev Singh, The Ho.n'ble._Sardar.
Bhagwant Singh, Rai. I,:-,
Faiz Muhammad, K. B. Shaikh.
Faqir Chand, Chaudhri.
Faqir Hussain Khan, ,K. B. Chaudhri
Farman Ali Khan, Subedar-Major
Raja
D'eteh,Jang'Singh, Coptran Bhai.

I'ateh Muhammail, Captain Mian.
Eozal Din, Khau Sahib Chaudhri.

Ghulam Qadir Khan, Khan Bahadur-

Ghulam Basul, ChaudhriGopal $ingh (American), Sardar.

Guest, Mr. P. H.
Gurbakhsh Singh, Sardar.
Habib Ullah Khan, K. B. Malik.
Haibat Khan Daha, K. B. Khan.

Hans Baj, Bhagat.
Harnam Das, I-rala.

Harnam Singh, Captain Sodhi.

Het, R,am, nai gaUeaar Chautlhri.
Indar Singh, S. B. Sardar.
Jagiit Singh Man, SardarJogindar Singh Man, Sardar'

Jugal Kishor, Chaudhri.
La[ Singh, Sardar.

I-.,aI, The l{on'ble Dq' Sir,
Bao.
Singh,
Mohar
Mohi-ud-Din Lal'Badshah' SaYed,
Muhamulad Akram Khan, Khan Baha-

Manohai

dur

Raja.
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Muhammad ,Iilussain, K. 8.,
"Muhammad Jamal Khan Ireghari, The

Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sardar.
Ballia Ram, Mr. K. I-r.
Ilonourable Khan Bahadur Nawab Sir. B,am Sarup, Chaudhri.
Muhammad l.Iawaz Khan, Liioutenant- Ranpat Singh, Chaudhri.
Rashiila Latif Baji, Begum.
Colonel Sardar Sir.
Muhammad Saadat Ali Khan, Khan Baha- Ripudaman Singh, Bai Bahatlur Thakur.
Boborts, Sir William.
dur Khan.
Muhammad Shafi Ali Khau, Khau
Sardar Khan Noon, Major Malik.
dur Chautlhri.
Sher Singh, Sardar.
.Muzaffar Ali Khan Qizilbash, Nawab Sohan l-ral, Bai Bahadur l-rala.
Sultan Mahmood Hotiana, Mian,
[lardar.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Sumer Singh, Bao Sahib Chaudhri.
Malik.
Suraj Mal, Bao Bahatlur Chautlhri.
Nasir-utl-Din Shah, Khan Sahib Pir.
Tara Singh, Sardar Sahib Sarilar.
Naunihal Singh Mann, Captain Sardar Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Prem Singh, Chaudhri.
Noes 34

,Abdul Lziz, Mian.
Abdut Hamid Khan, Sufi.
Akbar Ali, Pir..
Allah Yar Khan Daultana, Khan Bahadur Mian.
Amir-ud-Din, Khan Bahadur Mian.
Bhagat Ram Choda, Lala.
Bhagat Bam Sharma, Pandit.
Duni Chand, Mrs.
Faiz Muhammad Khan, Rai.
,Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
'Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, Khan Bahadur

Muhammad llussain, Sardar.
Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.

Muhammad Raza Shah Jeelani, Makhdumoada

IIaji

Sayetl.

Muhammad Wilayat Eusain Jeelani,
Mukhdumzatla Haji Sayatl.
Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daultana,
Mian.
Nasrullah Khan, Rana.
Nawazish

Ali Shah,

Sayad.

Raghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
B,oshan Din, Khan Bahadur Chauilhri.
Maulvi.
Satliq llasan, Shaikh.
Ghulam Samad, Khan Sahib Khawaja. Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib Chautlhri.
Iftikhar llussai4 Khan, Nawab.
Sahib Ram, Chaudhri.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Bai.
Kartar Singh, Sardar.
Shaukat Hyat-Khan, Sardar.
1/:azhar Ali Azhar, Maulvi.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
Muhammad Ameen, Khan Sahib Sheikh Teja Singh, Sardar.
-Muhammad Hasan, Chaudhri.
SUPPIJEMENTABY ESTIMATES-PRESENT ATION
Finance Minister' (Tun EoNouRABTJE Sm MrNone.n l-,ler) : Sir, I beg to pre',sent the Supplementary Estimates (lst Instalment) for the year 1944-45. Demands
made thereiu are made on the recommendation of the Governor.
Mian Muhammad Nurullah : Before the Ilonourable Minister proceeds fur'
,"ther, I want to raise a point of order regarding the presentation of Supplementary Estimates.
Mr. Deputy Speaker: The Estimates have already beon presented.
Mian Muha6mad Nurullah : I can raise a point of order at any stage. The
point of order is that the Supplementary Estimates aro being presented to the Eduse at
ten minutes to three of the alook. We lose the right of giving notioo of cut motiong
and discusssing them on fhursday. You should extend the time to 3 o'clook
tomorrow because two oloar days' notice is necessary and we oannot tto it by I
.o'olock. You should extend the time.

I
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SUPPT/EMBN'TABY DSTIIIA,TEB (PBEBENTATION)

Financc

Minirter: fhis is not aD objeotion to my presenting

the Supplemen"

tory Estimotes.

not objecting !o hi1 f1es9tT9 tI.. S"pMianMuhammailNurullah s.I 1*giving
in amendments by I o'alook tomor'

pf"-*i*y ni,ti-"t"ilTli'q""tti"" it of
row.

Thank you for yoru timely intimation'
I would like to make a request' You will frnd that
sardar Kapoor
on Thurstlay.
these supplemeotary-"sIimrft are to beconsidered

FinanceMinister:

sinih:

'

Mr. Deputy Spealer: That is not the point for disoussion'
feelings of the opsardar K"poor sinsh: I would request you to oonvey the

position to Eis ExcellenoY.

Mr. Deputy SpeaLer: fhis is not the stage'
'
that stage will come ? The bsti'
sardar Kapoor singh i Mg I know when
mates ;";-g"i"ti"'be considered on Thursday'
AUTEENTrCAIED By
STATEMENT OF EXCESS EXpENDfrU-l g!"42,

fHE

GOVEBNOB
section 81 of, the Government of India "
Finance Minirter : { sir, as required by
exoess expenditure for the yeer 1941-42 '
df
Act, lgBE, I lay on tUe iabte ihe statiment
Governor'
authenticated [y Eis Excellency the
of tho -Gover4ment of India Act, 1935, I heroby authonticato the followiug
t'n-e fio*n"iJl y"'t l94l'42' which sp'eciffes :""p.oai1t"u-f*
g"f"#t'Ji.-Uv t-n"*iuniab Legistative Assembly in its Sosgion held in March 1944'.
(a) tho excess

As required by sectiou

8l

Btatoment of oxcess

rad
'&

-

!-,r r- meet the
+L^ ^v^-so
expenditure chorged on the relLnues ofthe Province.
oxcoss Ayn
(6) the aums roquirod to -^^.
Btalemat

Excoss grants

Glront

No.

Major hoad of Account

mado by the
Punjab Logisla-

tivo AssemblY
Rs.

0

\

Suu required to
meot oxpendi-

ture charged ou
the rovonuos
of the Provinco
Rs.
1,628

CharseE
on account of Motor \rehicles
-fax-ation

Total

Rs.
1,628

and Othor Taxes and Duties'

12

Jails aqd Convict Settlements

32

Stationery and Printing

33

Miscellaneous and Extraordinary Charges

GaeNo Torer,

Irahore :

The 29th Maroh 1944.

1,70,082

1,70,082

6,004

6,004

1,76,086

4,935

4,935

6,568

r,82,649

B. J. GIJANOY
Gcvernor

of the Punjab

APPROPRIATION AND FINANCE ACCOUNTS AND
AUDIT REPOBTS_PRESENTATION
Accounts and Fi'
Finance Minieter: Sir, I beg to plesent the Appro^priation
antl
the Audit reports
n&a3e .q,*"""tr ot-tU" F""i*b Gooerntent- for the year 1942'43
theregn.

"

T
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AI,IENDMENTS TO MOTOR VEIIICLES RUIJE$-LAID ON THE TABITE
Finance Minieter : Sir, I beg to lay on tho tablel the amendments made

RUIJES X'OR DETERMINATTON OF TUBNOVEB
Finance llfinigter : I beg to lay on the table r the Rules for Determination of
turnover as defined in the, Punjab General Sales fax Rules, 1948.

'

FBON,IIER CRIMF,,S (VAITIDATION OF ORDEB,S, PROCEEDINGS
aND ACIS) ORDINANCE, 1944.
Finance Minister: Sir, I beg to lay on the tabler the X'rontier Crimes (Validation of Orders, Prooeedings
AGRICUITTURAIJ

and. iA.cts) Ordinance, 1944.

pnonUCn trlenrsTs ACT (AMENDMENT|

ORDINANCE, 1944
Iflinisterof pevelopme.nt.: Sir, f bee _t9 lay on the tabler, the Punjab Agri.
. oulturaf Produoe Mdrkets Act (Amendment) Ordinance, 1944.

I:

SIKII GUR,D-WABA.S (AMENDMENT) BIIJIJ
Sardar Kartar Singh : Sir,.I beg to present tho Report of the Select Com.

:mitt-ee on the Sikh Gurdwaras (Amendment) Bill.

AGRIUCULTURAIJ PEODUCE MAEKETS (AMENDMENT) BIIJIJ
Minister of DevelopEent : Sir, I beg to introduce the Punjab Agricultural
Produce Markets (Amendment) Bill.
Sardar Kapoor Singh : Sir, before the Honourable Minister for Development
makes his motion for oonsideration of the Bill, I would lilie to draw your attention to
Bule 84 of our Rules of Procedure. You will flnd that this Bill was publishod on the
29th November and it was sent to the members on the 30th November 1944.
Bule 84 sa,ys,.

When a BiIl ie introduced or on somo subsequent occasion the member-in.chorge may me,kc one
of tho following motions in regard,to his BiIl.

'Then oomes the next motion as to the consideration of the
, attention to the proviso. It saYs :-

Bill,

Now

I will

draw your

Provided that no such motion shall be mode until after copies of the Bill havo been made availablc
for the use of members, and that any member may object to a13r such motion boing mado unless dopies of tho
Bill havo been so mado available for fivo clear days before the dap' on which tho motioo is mado and guch
objection shall prevail unless the Spoaker in t'he oxercise of his power to suspend this Rulo allows the motion
to bo made.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: I holtl the objeotion right
will not be movod to-day.

and tho next motion

for

con-

.sideration

FBONTIEB CRIMES (VAI,IDATION OF ACTS, ORDERS AND PRO.
CEEDINGS) BII,L
I
beg
to introduoe the Frontier Crimes (Yalidatron of
Finance Minister: Sir,
Bill.
Proceedings)
and
Orders
Acts,
Finance Minister : Sir, I beg to movsThat the Frontier Crimes (Validation of Acte, Orders and Proceedings) Bill be taken into coneideration

bt

once.

rKept in the Library

FRoNTTEh oBr![Es

lrorri^rro* or lcrg, oaD0Bs. aND pBocE$DrNcs) nrr,r,.
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MianAbdul Azizz May I submit eas thing for the considlfiltien , ,of tho
iHonourable Finadoe'Itlinister ln this coun6ction i Perhaps he is not rwot$ of thn,rhct
that two very important criminal revisions, of which I shall just now give the nufrliirs,
.are already pending in the Eigh Court. Oire has beeu refelt'ed to E.division'lenoh and
the other is pendfug before a single bearsh. But it has b€oa withhelil until the,riqw of
' the division bench.is obtained- The question , as f&r as f can understend,'is thot'to
,gle retrospe0tive efreot is also ullra aiteit ' I think if it may be coqrsidonett proper aad
'if the Ifonourable'Minister in charge mdyrkindly oocede to that, thi6 Bill may,be kbpt
, pending till the decieion of the lligh Oour! ig6 ,that there may not be anX oonfliet md
.again another Bill may not be brought up before the lfouse. Both oases are fron MianY-tli. I can grve you the numbers. One has been referred by the single benoh to the
division bench and its numberis Criminal Misoellaneous Revision No. S89 of 1944. The
pspgs_ of the petitioryrfl-are lWaulvi,,Ia,n Mohaumg,t[.3o$pt[ers. The second one, whioh

'
'

is helil up tifthe deoision of the tliviiion bench r"tilAiri driqinal Miscellaneous!ffi.
1944. The names of parties are X'ate[ $her oerszs Crown. Of 6ourse,
the deoision of the one will depend upon the deoision of the other. I would, therefore,
f!{uest that in order to avoid any oonflict or future amendment of the Bill, you mey
kiodly enquire from the Ei[h Court bnd you win knori as f am'told.that on! of the
objections taken thereon is whether it oan have retrospeotive offeot or not. I oan also
give the name of the oounsel. One case is with Mr. K. Ir. Gauba and about the other
you have to enquire. ' r utderstantl Mr. Gauba trill be dble to tsll hic n!mo.

,sion No. 988 of

',

,

.

;

Finance tttlrrirt"'ii

:

Sir, may

I *ut.

u Jubnissioo

?

Beforo

I

came

into this

House I mado some enquiries and what ! was told was this that the Eigh Court, so far
gs the Ordinance is con-cerned, has at.lgaqt in one judgment held the d"ai"r""6
l
"aii
gm its retrospective character.
The honourable member would have npticed that.the prese4t Bill is in irlentical

Bp

m

li'ffLHf.:i: 8"#*lili;"l,1iu""l',:i:;,*:',Tj,XlLl:tff;

Ordinpnss are how under challenge iu the Eigh Court, because thd Eigh Co{rt at this
stege, wheu_there is no Act ol the legislature on which it can pronounoe, oan only proqonnce on the
.qu65tion whether the Governor had the power to promulgate the Oidillonoe. The Eigh Court could not go into any other matter. I hbpe I am.ulderstooal.
The m^Btter belore the-High Court-could only bewhether the Ordinance promulgatetl hy
the Governor.was valid., It hae been duly hel(l that t-hq Ordinanoe duly.promulgated
by the Governor w&s valid. No othor matter woultl be before the Eigh CourL
They would only pronounce oD the validity.
'

[he other mattel is this that the Ortlinance was promulgatecl on the 28th April

1944 and six months have elapsed ; antl if we do not have this Bill now passed to supor'sede the Ordinance we might be plaoed in an awkward position and difticulties might

arise. If the honourable membsl 6hinks that those criminal revisions go to challenge
the valitlity of the Ordinanoe; theu I om preparod to holtl my hantls till to-morrow aid
fnd out what the position is.

Abf"l A4" i I want to inform the Minister that I could not get the
-[qf
foi tevision and thbrefore I requested the Minister kindly to find out.

.gounds

In order
ii conflict I have made this submissioa. There is ano[her request I wsnt to
mqke. iPgrhaps he will romember that there w&s & very important point of law of
evidence in which the lligh Court ruling of the full beuch was given eniirely on seotion
27, etc., on which the law was to be amended. and a Bill was introduced in this Assembly
arid a printed copy of that ruling was circulated amongst all the members of this Eouse
for their study. Ire the present case that ruling has not been ciroulated on which the
preseut BiU is brought. I trietl to find out from the All-India Beporter and other
teport'f is also from the full bench ruling referred to ia the ststeme-nt of objects and
re&Eons, that is Eari Singh oersus Crown, but I have not been able to 6nit it. go it
f,o bvoitl
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be circulat-ed so that we mey be able to see the real
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point and

'the

foroe of

thi

r

Biu.
Finance Minister : That may be atl right booause it will be realised at once that
the only matter before the T{LgI Court would, be whether the Ordinance lay.within
the poiers of the Governor. Vhe terms of the Ordinance could not b6 considoredI haie reBson to b'eliove that at least on one occasion the lligh Court has held that the
Ordinance was valid. As for the other matter whrch is exercising the mind of the honourlble membor I am preparetl to hold my hands till to-morrow. I will bring that matter

up to

morrow.

DISTRICT BOARDS (AIIENDMENT) BII-,L
Minigter of Public Worla 3 Sir, I beg to introduce the
Boards (Amendment) Bill.
Sir, I beg to move-

Punjab Dishict

That the Punjab District Boards (Amendment) Bill bo taken into eoneiddration at

ll[r. Deputy SpeaLer: The motion

moved

onee.

is-

That the Punjab Dietrict Boards (Amendment) BiIl be taken into consideratiou at once.

of *{u!:

is

There
alreatly
MianMuhammadNurullah: On apoint
under ihe consideration of this House the District Boards Bill antt this is one of the
olauses of that Bitl which is beiug passed into an Act. It is not proper to leave tho
first BiU in the lurch and only have this thing passed to moet the urgency which seoms
to have arisen in the '"ind of the Government. It would uot be fair to leave that Bill

auile antt take uP this clause'
ll[r. Deputy Speaker: It is no point of order. The honourable member can
move the motion for opinion thereon'
Mian Abdul Aziz z May I point out one thing ? The District Boards Bilt
as a matter of fact 1 I clauses have already been passed
hos noi only been introduced but
by this House.

Mr.Deputy SpeaLer,: There will be no objection for the honourable member
the hext motion'
to nar""c. urgirments- when discuseing
.Mian Mghammad Nurullah i (Iryallpur, Muharnmadan, Rura} gi", I beg
to moveThat the punjab District Boarda (Amondmont) Bill bo oirculatod for eliciting opinion therooa

bythe lct Fobruory

19'15'

Saved Amiad Ali Shah : On a point of order. The notice of aurendment given
t" molo"ourable-frierrd is dated the 2nd December 1944. .According to the rules two
o["u" d*Y. notice is required'
Mr. Deputy Speaker : The amendment is in order'
Sir, I r.viqh t-o poiu-t out that you were
Mian Muhammad Nurullah:
that I
was
that
that
remark
to
tot a .poiutalso
rleasod'
-of order and
- r*y anything pertaining. to- that
.poirnt .
.*Elq - mg.king t\is
ioJa oirculation of tbis Bill for elici-ting..pub,
,iJio". No* Ilovetaie my motion for the
thg.-rul
es. . This is a ve_ry small Bill inby
is
required
as
date
certain
a
ty
fi,
Bill
contalhg
over a hundred clausegand
long
big
the
"oi"i""
of
pith
very
iJ
the
a".a"U"iit
gelect
committee
on the Punjab District
the
of
i;;o;;; i, have wiih-mo the reportpage!_3lq mlssing at the end_of
this report that I
Seveial
i"*i', niff No. rt of.7942.
is
about
repeals
a:rd
is a clause
XY
there
chapter
that
see
can
I
me but
{j|[;ith
'N;:i;G.- flnui
ir a very lor.rg and very oomprehensive Bi. Il which Fas not only beeo
i"tioJ"..a Uut is being considerett. About eleven clauses have alreadybeen passetl by
,

this

AssemblY.

'

,
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It was pointed out by the Honourable Premie.r and the Eonourable Minister in
.
' oharge of locaf hoilies that Government gave opportunities to non-official'chairmen to
express their views and most of the non.official chairmen an,l vice-chairmen oxpressed
J themselves in agroement with the Governmont. The ilifficulty is that we can get non
"r official ehairmen elected ouly if wo pa,ss a regolution in a certain way specifiedly the
.Government and the tleputy commissioners rightly or wrongly alwaysiuterfere. Now,
. Sir, look into that long Bill.
Mr. Deputy Speaker : That long Bill is not beforo the Ilouse. The honourable
member should spoak to the present Bill.
Mian Muhammad Nurullah I lhis Bill is oily a portion of that Bill and while
speaking on thig Bill I must refer to that. What I want to impress upon the llouse
is that it is sheer waste of time of the llouse to discuss this Bill.' The Government,
shoulal not have brought this Bill at all in the form in which they hav^e done. They
' ought to have takon that long Rill clause by elause and this Bill woultf have automa-.
tically been passed into an Act. Every time the tirre of the House is wasted. on such
amending Bills. In that connection I may refer the honourable members to the dobates of our Assembl}r dated the 26tli March 1948. There you will find Urban Immovolrle Property Tax (Amendment) Bill, Llrban Rent Restriction (Amendment) Bill,
Bestitution of Mortgaged Lanrls (Amendment) Bill, Land Preservation (Chos) (Amendment) Bill, Trade Employees (Amendment) Bill, Court of Wards (Amendment) Bill
and so many other Amendment Bills. What I want, to impress upon the llouse is.
that in bhe first instance Bills are passed in hurry without olosely examining the implications of the Bills anal when tliey are passod arrd enforoed, praotioal difficulties
come to light and the necessity of ameuding Bills is felt. That is why I suggest that,
this BiU should be circulated,
Coming to the,Bill itself, Sir, it is nothing but almbst a verbatim copy of a clause
of the long Bill which'we were iliscussrng some time back. If honourable members
rill look at page 2 of the select aommittee's report on the Punjab Djstrict Boards
Bill, they will find clause I as follows :"
" 3. ( f ) Al.land shall be subject to the paymont of a rato, to bo called tho local rate, at the
roto of oDo errn& for overy rupeo of its annual value, but the Provincial Govenrment mey on tho recomneadation of the Board incroase it.to such ratb aa it may think fit:
Provided that iho Pioviucial Govonrment may by notiffeotion aboligh or roduce ony rete impoeed
undor thie Chepter or moy oxempt ony land or ony class of land from liability ru roapoct of euch rate.
(2) The local reto ee fired from time to timo under oubsoction (l) sholl bo notifiod in the Official GlrrettG."

Now
gtituted:-

,

lo

I will read what is contained in the preaent Bill. It runs-

" 2.

X'or soction 6 of

'5. (f) Ercept

ths Punjab District Boards Act, 1883, the following sootion shall be sub;

as horcinefter provided, ell ladd shall bo subjoct to the poyment of a rate,

be collod local rate 8t onc ann& per ropeo

ofits annuol valuo.

(2) Tho Proviacial Glovenrmont may, bF notification,(a) exempt auy lond or auy

claea of

land from tho levy of the local roto ; or

(b) in respoct of the wholo or any part of the aroa subject to th-e authority of district boa,rd,
abolieh or roduce, or, oh the roco--endation of the district board, increase the local rato."

If honourable members compare the wording of thrs Bill and clause (3) of- the District.
Board Bill they will come to the conclusion that there is absolutely no differenae between the two.
Then again I will read the statement of objects and reasons in connection with
this Bill, becausb some of the honoursble members may not have read it. It saysUnder eoction 6 of the Punjab Dietrict Boarde Act, 1883, the Djstrict,Boards are empgwored to.
levy locel rato not exceedirg 12 and not lees than l0 pies of every rupeo of _the ' annual value ' of the lend.At preaent a uniform rate of 12 pies is boing levied by all District Boords. ft is proposed t_o ro_place soction
6 by e new soction which fixes t:he stondard local raie at one anno per rupee -ofthe annual value and r:z&roJda

enpowers tho Provincial Government to increase thie, upon tho recommendetion of tho District Board.
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Nurullnh.l
IMian
L Mohd.
(At tlirs stage Mr- Speaker tasum,ed, the chatr)'
Now thers could be certain distriot boards where a rate of only ten pies is enougb
they were run efficiently and economicallv. _ With the income aL tiris raue the.y c-an
i,"".r"f improvernenis. But unfortunately i1 qgne of th-e district boards is this
"f..t,
being done. I s[]au again refer to the statement of objects aud reasorrs-

if

(ti ilrr.r prsgenf.dgt'
This is in accordance with the rocommendation of a committee rri,i". uria)i i
bglter^adapted.to.t,.otit;r,r ',t..,..iri';,.ti and whoss
*itlL viow to replacing it ly3-plt_ulrry
"co i]i tnu iunjab Diitrict Boarde BilI (BiIl No. ll of l9a2) whi, h is ut 1 r(,'(,r.t I c,.(,ii,g before tho'
ilffi1;r;ild
sometimo

Assombly.

and vice'chairmen of dislrict boards were
probably
from the (iovernmeut, poini of viowview,
points
of
certain
from
*".ott.a
the
of rtisirict Lroards are the'
vice-ctrairmen
and
i-;"; noiut out, that the ohairmen
trre not elected ireely and
officials'
They
or
Govornment
of thecGovernment,
as
fi.nal
even though the Go'
not,
be
taken
"r""iiori
should
their.opinion
that,
i say
tn-i,-i, *fry"-ay
La[ that opinion as expert opinion. The pubiic should oe allowed to,
".i"*"t
tn"ir .ry. If the Golernment wants t'o be very houest aL'out' t'his, it' should
U"r"
air."ra ,ff oflicial chairmen and replace tfem_ly non-ofticial chairuren and t,hen consult
clause in r,tre Bill is
tU"* fr"ir." bringipg forward.this amending.Bill. -This amendirtg
is'why
that it shoqltl
that,
I
suggest,
pending
and
is
now
which
Bill
r'-tiote
tne
in. n""riot
irnpori,ant
a.very
nratter
from the
Thisis
;;.irb,.ht.dforelicitingpublic'opinion.
the
bring
morey
to
to
more
distr.ict
intendetl
ii
is
oI view,le.ro."
fi;;i;i;"iut
therefore
I
should
like'
'Without
board..
a
district
run
you
cannot
Enances
b";;J;:
is
ib
to
l,ouch
the
going
public
opinion
because
for
eliciting
;ili[" BilI be circulated
the
stateurent
of
and.
proceed
with
objects
now
shall
I
zamindars.
the
;;;i"t, ;
re&gotrsclauso 3 of this Biu makes exactly similar provision.to that which is now proposed' but as it ie'
Ae a matter of fact only the chairmen

tin;er
f"rrua tnr'fi[u-fu..rg"-of tU" l*.ger Bill rnay yet takc onsideralle

poi"t, I riust raise. The larger Rill contains 157 clauses of which 1l
'iii; i;;;;dU"r
passed and the remaining olauses are still .pending. I do not, know
beeir
have
"f""r",
be pusheri through or whether it will be drorvned in the Ravi..
will
Rill
th.
;;h;,
Bill passe<l and that is
i;;;, it is said that it *iU tuk" considerable time to isget that that
r,he
the passage

*f,i, tfrt,

are bringing this Bill in a hurried manner. It feaied
mav tafe a considerable time. I do not think it qloper

of

that the .Governf#.i-gif
proceed
not
should
with that
;;ii, ;ith itsimajority, though a crumbling.majority,
is
that
it
It
only.
right
that Brll
get
passed.
and
niii*Ui.f, fras been prii,ty coniidered
it
take
it
thah
will
considerpostpone
saying
than
rather
uow
ino"ia il" pr"ceetted'with
able time to get it Passed'
The present Bill

is_

being m,oved with the object of making_the benefit of enhanced local rato'
whose finances are adversely affected by the conditions created by

i--uairt"lj"ir'ituuiu iroi.t"ict Biards
tho war.

serrtence is that certain district boards ar_e badly off:
for these district boards being fi'nancially. poor - ?
the
reasons
are
n r".i"ffi. What,
present man&gement, inefficiency of.official chairthe
of
inefficiency
to
6ue
f tUi"iliii,
-ti
why they should not run the district boards
lot
see
elfrcient, i do
iUuy
ir.-"ru
if the district boards are having deficits, why
even
Again,
*lil tU.il prisent finauces.
overcome
not,
be
,il""fa-tfr.ii difficulties
!Y other ya:ys ? -Why.should uot the Govern-to them and get them back when the-boards are in a position to- repay
loans
-J "g", Finance Minister has been boasting tEr,.t-he has got a surplus of three'
tn.*i--ifr"
ITso, *ny should we 99 in f-or this amending.Rill and n9t grvg l-arqg-loa-ng out of
;;;:
il"r"-tU*. .rorur to district boards to remove their present financial difficulties ? I

One thing

that arises from this

be circulated for public opinion ? The
i6l"i iU""ito, tfri. reason too the Bill should
more alternative suggestions !o offer- to overcome the present
;bli" may have many
boards. It is the duty of- the Governnrent to see'
il""""iJ ,iim.ulties oi" the district
the
district boards cannot be overcome bv other"
of
<lifficulties
Jn"it." tn" financial

,

DrsTRrct BoARDs (eu:rsorrusr)

it

means before

rrr'1.

,

U'

with & me&sure i,o get moro money frclry the poor
oi tn. Government also Io see that the o6oiency of

forwatd
comes
-luty

It is the
manegement of the boards is cent per cent.

zamindarsAeeiio,

It reads :-

. . . the present

locol
Bill is boiuq movetl with tho olrje:t_of makinithe bonsfit of onhancedoteotod
*no* 6"""* #o advereely afioctod by the conditions

rate immediately ao.iurto'lolnisi"i"t no";h.
by the war.

The war is playing a big role in the life of every one-, an$ the role

pl*yi;t";d""in".""toril"i** i- ""t-praisen'oithy but I
leave

it

that

Government is

will not allude to

it. It will

there.

Next it is said

:-

tho Asse.mbly,lit is
When, in duo courso, tho punjab District Boards BilI is pro,coeilod with in
passotl and broom'os larv' j
is
p"esoniBi[
the
in
caso
tf,erefrom,
3
ro.
nroir*ion-oiclause
to
move
ntended

is not fair to take up the BiIl in such a half'hearted' way, in the way
that Governmcnt, is doing. This is tho introduction'
must coms to the actual Bill itself. What does tho Bill say ? The main
Now I-giU
ir thit. Tho main clause, section,2 of the present Bill says :
thing in the

I thinh it

to be called
Except as horei,lafter provided, all land shall be subjoct to tho paymont of o rato,
the local rate &t ono &nna per rupee ofitg annual value.

by Clovernment'
I am sure that these words " annual value " have never been definedrevenue
on which
land
of
system
the
oltl
olil method,
T6gy;;;rd;tti"g tL" ".iy, very
-\ir;h;;
of flxing
method
that
the
beencrying-!9a1se
tne
aooofi";ii;.
they fixed
the.net
assessing
aro
you
land revenue is alsotui.ty *to"g in tne provinie.-WtrjJo
which
labour
the
for
allowances
makin-g
give the annuel value, yoo ,ri not
poiot
out
to
likg
it,
I
would
"rGr.Ui"t
of
the
ttotail
into
g6i"g
Jne zanioaar'' puts i*--Wilfr""i
net

that oertain tletluctions rnost bo ilaOe'tor abiana and other things while making
ot prilcip-le, a very importanione which we will
giont"- turt i,.";ilr_-qrr;.iio"
-G"oui
the age old mothoC. of

lruto. " is ieflned as assets under
on. "
'
lh. ', net-assests " under which we are aow suffering. Ih?t,
PTlrb"
"J.J"ti"g
the necessary allowance tor the labour which
*oti"g
changed. That ,r"Jil;h;"gea
"you
discuss later

have
have"put that corrlct,.after
iU" ,?*i"a"r prrts in. After
"9{ot19_1-1h"
^yorr
t'he distriot
fina.ncing
of
the
tand revenue systom, yo" .t o"ia try to hnd out
:nethol
chargtng
are
You
is
crore.
one
revenue
land
boards. In tirl ais+,rict of Lyallpur-the
rate"'
it
local
"
calling
and
crore
ttrat
one
of
per
rupee
out
anna
oae
An Honourable Member: How much have you pa'id to the Zamindara

o""*trlr"r,

Muhammad Nurullah : r cannot say, but

r

have been heanng that they

of
**. otrrgrrfiltilfi;;;l;; tilZ;-irrda', I-,"rgo". I am not sure whother any
do, but I oannot vouoh for iti

their funds come frim the local rates. Probabl/they
I do feel that everybody is being harassed. Wh-en I go out to the publio, I hear many
complaints about this, but I tlo not pay any attention.
fifty thouwhat I was going to say is that supposing I-:yallpur Peys one lakh and
the share
be
would
what
aist.ict,
in"
r&'enu"Io
land
sand as annual rental or"as aoio*l
per rupee of its
anna
be
one
It
would
i
prt.ua
it
measur.
if
this
board
tlistrict
the
of
annual value, one-sixteenth of the total. It is about 16 lakhs ot 1?{ 2 crores and ,16
you cannot run district boards offi'
lakhs of lanil revenue. rn. poi"t is this that if "*.y
i" which they.are financed intl
go
sor*tL;;;ih;
and
oiently, why should you not
in.a positiol.or lotl? 1u"
you
are
disposal
their
at
pre"sent
inoolne
tUe
wiln
whether
tl"*"moieotfyz'fou aie spending the wealthot tn. provinoe bysef{ngl"ll:_":d,
are
grabbing all the money of the peopfu_b-y sale of land when prioes are high. You
*!y
province
th9
run
Gan
Minister
Fiiaote
poor.
it
tn.
il"tirg"tU.m
-hopefully,.
make effioient &rr&ngements to see that the disfriot boartls run effioiently
"*"oiyo"
thoir inoome ?
f,ithin
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Premier: I

assrMtsr,y I lrn Dmcrunnn, 1g44.

have not followed the honourable member whon

people becme poor by buying land.

he said that

Mian Mubammad Nurullah : You raise the price and people who have got
will oome forward and pay 44,000 for a square. Thus you will draw all the
rqoney and the people will be left very poor and when the prices fall they will not be
able to stand the hardships, as happened in 1933 and 1937, and the prices will oome
down tremendously. rf you give me another opportunity later r w1ll explain. At
present I would not digress from the point bf view o[ this Bill.

money

An Honourable Member : Why do people pay the high priae ?
Mian Muhammad Nurullah 3 People are very simple. They are not so clever
they are innss6af,, they are not educated as you are. Ydu know iow to grab all the
mo ey and you want to leave them poor.
Premier : Some clever people sell land too.
Mian Muhammad Nurullah : I would like to sell mme too, but only ifrthere
is a rich person to buy. My point is that tho Government is pursuing a polioy which
afte-r ten years would leave the zamindars in the lurch. They will be left with no money
to finance their agricultural business. The real point with regard to this motion is
this, that the Government should first assure that every distriot board is running as
efficiently as possible and that errery rupee of the district board is going as far as ib can
possibly go. If the Government is satisfied that they are doing this and they want
more ffnances then only can they bring in a measure of this type. Now what is it that
the Government wants to do ? Under sub-clause 15 (2) (a) it can exempt any land or
any olass of land from the levy of tho local rate. I have always been objecting to
such a clause, to such a power being taken by Government which has just been proved
to be clever as against the poor innocent zamindars who can never understand the
policy of the Government. Now the Government wants to reserve for itself the power
to exempt any land or any class of land from the levy of the local rate. Why should it
at all make an exception ? If you want to do a man good, to show him a favour there
sre meny ways of doing it. It will be just agking the man to give Rs. 2,000 and
allowing him a depot from which he can make Rs. 500 a month.
Mr. Speaher: The honourable member has made a personal remark.
Mian Muhammad Nurullah: f am not personal against anybody. I withdraw. If you ask the honourable membors'of this House to make an enquir;r into this
matter you will come to the same conclusion that I have come to, that all these small
people in the hands of the officials are being exploited. The point is that I do not like
any exception being made in this matter which is a public matter and which concerns
everybody. There should not be any power with the Government to exempt whom'soeyer they hke. It is most repugnant to the general prrncrples of demooraoy.
Subsectron (b) says

:-

area subjectto the authority ofa district board, abolish or
district board, increasc the local rate.

In respect ofthe whole or any part ofthe

,reduce, or, on tho recommondation of the

This sub-olause split into parts, by permutation and combination gives six
-different powers to the Government-abolish, orreduce, orincrease, either in the whole
or any part of the area. And I may tell you that with the nominated bloc in the dis,triot board as at present constituted, with their official chairmen the Government oq,n
have anything it wants done and the pity is that these local self-government institutions whioh are the very foundations of our looal self-government, and whrch further
has led to our so called provincial autonomy, are being crushed. .There is an adjourn-

ment motion already on the subject of interference in the matter of the eleotion of
District Bozrd of Sialkot. I say if it is roal local self-goyernment,
give it full fueedom. I-ret those boys es you oall them, the members of the distriot
board, make mistakee es they like. I-ret them learn from their owa mistakes. They
.the Chairman of the

msy make mistake 4 times or 5 times. They will gratlually piok up the administra- tion. They will learn how to run f[s sdminigtratron efficrently. f see the vroe-ohairm&n of th6Irahore district board in his seat. I am also pteading for him. He dust
be allowed to do as he likes and if he makes mistakes let him do so- Why should anybody interfere with him ? That is full fleilged demooraoy. But as it is thie interfer€nce Gomes in at every stage. They will never allow you to work as you want. Now
rhat ie this last olause ?

Mr. Spealer:

Please do not go

into details. Only

disouss the general

prin-

oiples.

Mian Muhammad Nunrllah : This sub-olause is most repugnant. It amounts
to going behind thir legislature. fhat is why I want the BiIl to be circuletbd. We ars
the representatives of tho public in this provinae. f do not refer to this section or that
seotion of the Eouse. We the 175 membors of this honourable House are the properly
eleoted representatives of the people of this province and drawing salaries. N6w iUat
does the Government want to do ? It wants to hit all of us at the bqck aud turn us
out of tho show. Once thig Bill is passed, what will be done ? The distriot boards
will make their reoommendations. It will go to the exeoutive authority running
the administration of the provinoe. I4re will iever be oonsulted regarding lhis mos[
important matter whether the total tax in the distriot board should be inoreased or
not. That will be done behind our backs. Therefore I objeot to this clause being
there, because once it is there there will be no limit to the increase. Theymay inorbase
it to two ann&B or three annas in the rupee. This will be most absurd, to keep us out
of the show. That is why I have sent in another amendment. That reoommendation for increase may not be more than fifty per cent in any case.

I,

therefore, move my motion that this

Bill be ciroulated for elioiting

opinioo

t hereon.

Mr. SpeaLer: Motron under consideration, amendment movedDirtrict BoarJ (Am:ndment) Bill be circulated fcr elicitinq opirrior. theroon by the
_ That thc.Punjab
- Februarv
Ist
l9t:i.

Raja Ghazanfar Ni Khan (Pind Dadan Khan, Muhammadan, Rural) (Urilu):
I rise to support the motion moved by my honourable friend Mian Nuruilah. 'I
have some re&sons in Bupport of my contontion. To start with, r wish to submit

Sir,

that the Punjab Government avoids bringing such bills before the llouse as Bre inBtrumental in ameliorating the hard lot of poor people in general and the poor zamindars.
and kisans rn particular.

,

Mian Abdut Atinz Ghar lubehil,thna(laughtor).
Premier: The olause of thrs Bill'had been passed by this House and the
honourable member who is opposing it now supportod it vehemently then.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Sir, before proceeding iurther I would like to
dwell upon what the honourable loader of the Houso has said. Ho was pleased to
remark that in my preseflt seat I hold difrerdnt views to those I held ihil" I.*"u
o-ocupying a ,se&t on the Unionist benches, antl that I have changed my views with
the chq"ge of my seat.
Premier : I did not sey Bo. All I saitl was that this olause was passed Bnd
you supported it.
Xaja Ghazanfar ^Ali Khan : fn this'oonneotion I wish to point out that und,er
the rules I have the privilege to reply to what the honourable Ireader of the House has.
said on the floor of this House. If he does not want me to explain the causes whioh
led me to cross over to this side of thoHouse thenl would requ6st him to withdraw hic
words.

Mr. SpriaLer:

The honourable member is inelevant
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Raia Ghazenfar Ali Khan : This has happened- oP the floor of the Eouse...
The Eonourable Ireailer of the Ilouse has just now steted that.
Mr. Speafter: He may have no hesitotiou in withdrawing the words thet he
used.

Premior: All I

said was that the olause had been passed by this House and
supported by the honourable members who are now opposing it.
Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Sir, if you permit mo, I am not'hesitant in th'
Ieast to giie in detail the reasons which forced me to come over to this side of the Eouse.
If he vaits that I should give a personal explanation in this connection, I am propared
to do so.
4
prcmier : I was'no[EE'[in[ for any explanation. All I said was that this olause'
was passed and you supPotted it.

I

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan: sir, do not want to T{ul.se.rn anf {q!ritr,
What I wish to submit is this that the present Government avoids bringing suohBills in
the Eouso as are instrumental in ameliorating the hard lot of the poor people. My
respeotful submission is this that the District Boards BiU is e Yery lmportant onj and"
no-efforts whatsoever have so far been made to rush it through in this House. So far
os the District Boards Bill which is pending for the last two years is concerned, I wish to
bring this point home to the honourable members that Sardar Shaukat llyat-Khan, the
tUeJyinister-in-charge, alsomoved it and the House didnot take-much time inpassing
certain clauses. Eowever I make bold to submit that I am very keen that the District
Boards Bill as a whole be passed into law forthwith. In this conneotion I wish to point
out tbat e very small piece of legislation is brought b-efore_the llouse, while no reference has so far been made about the larger Ameniling Bill. In the statement of objeots
and reasons, mention has been made to the effect that the passage of the Iarger Bill-lnay
vet take o considerable time and that the present Bill is being moved with the object
6t making the benefit of enhanced local rate im1ediately available to district boards
whose fininces are adversely affected by the conditions created by the War. In this
conneotion I wish to sulrmil that previously honourable members used to sit for more'
and ofton it would take more than the'
iU* "i""ty or hundred days in_every.session
f do not see any reason as to why a,
a
Bill.
with
proceeding
in
time
mentioned
paper with a view to passing it in no
of
a
scrap
"[o""
on
placed
is
legislation
of
pi.."
,-*tt
time.
Minirtcr of DevelopBent : It is- all due to paper economy.
RaiaGhazanfarAliKhan: yrnei lrl J \ri Utt r[' 'gr.;ta fn this con:
nection I wish to bring this point home to the Ilonouiable Minister of Development
tn"i-tU" poor Kisans are undergoin-g- losses worth lakhs and the Ilonourable Minister
brings forth the plea of non-availability of paper'
Il[r. Speafter : The discussion should be restricted to the motion that
the Bill be ciiculoted for eliciting opiniou'
come for'
RaiaGhazanfarAliKhan:, I submit that the Government should
ward with some convincing argument as to why it is not bringing
4 p.x.
the whole of the District Boards (Amendment) Bill before the
Government does that, it has no right to ask-us to vote upon tle
the
Unless
Eouse.
just no-w thaat_ the
niff. fhe Honourable Premier has been pleased-to-remarE
BillwhichtheHouse
larger
of
the
"".r""t
clause
that
only
contains
House
fij1i;;b;fore the
is. that the IIqq!-. passed this clause under the
f,il Jr"ray passed. My contention
in that Bill.were also-going.to be enacted
contained
clauses
othei
tne
il;r;ir"ini,t
olauses there was no harm in passing this
other
those
of
in the presenoe
ili;i;;; 'But
The Governmelt has taken a singlo
""6
quite
different.
is
position
the
now
t"r..
Does the Honourable Premier
it
into
law.
enaot
to
wants
and
Bill
tUot
of
;"";; ""i
whole Bill ? Does it not lie
the
Bill
not
is
that ono single clause out of a
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in the power of the Eouse to refuse a certain Bill eveu sfter each and every one of its'
clauseihas been passed ? So this argument of the Honourable Premier does no'"
carry any weigf,t. Ilowever it reminds me of a m&n, who like myself was full o '
rtror-1s6mings. tse useil not to say his preyers. On being asked by a Maulvi s! !o
why he did not say his prayers, he replied that prayer vas prohibitetl in the holy
'When he was as[ed to prove his statement, he quoted the first part of e
Quian.
verge, which tuns ' don't go neai piayer when you are drunk ', and said, " L,o ! here ig'
a verse which says don't go neai piayer ". Similarty the Government has seleoted
ouly one portion out of the whole Bill. It is the portion whioh goes in its favour.
fhey call it important because it rs important for them. They oall rt necessary
beoause rt rs neoessary to them. They have taken rt out of the whole Bill antl ask
us to pass it. It is a vLry queer way of getting a Bill passed. So for as I know '
throufhout the life of the present Assembly there is not a single guoh i''stsnce. If
it has- become suddenly so neoesssry to act in suoh e queer way, let them oome
forward with some good reason for it. Under the prosent circumstances, if we'
refuse to pass this BiIl, we are not to be blamed.
Thero are doubts in our minds why the Government is acting in such a suspl-'
oious way, and unless the Government comes out with good reason, we shall be obliged.
to think-that our doubts are real. Let me state my doubt as woll. A doubt !n our
mindg is that the Government is very anxious to end the present seesion of the Assem*'
bly as early as possible, and they are not bringing forward the other Bill, whioh consists.
of IOO to fOO clauses, because it wrll take four or five sittrngs of the Assembly)'
(Minister of Public' Works : The Ilouse can finish it rn a minute). I wrsh he
were uI Germany. Unfortunately he has been appointed a Mraister of a constrtu-'
tional Government, where rules and laws exist and where absoluto despotism or Hitlerism is not praotised. (An honourable member: It is practiseil). They try to
practise it, but we will not allow them to do so.
Now I shall put before the House the important points of that pther Bill. The
first thing it laitl ddwn was that the chairman of a distriOt board should be selectgtt
from the elected members of the Board. That was quite a good improvement. Ln
its presenco we were prepared to pass certain other clauses also which were not very
wel6ome to ue. (An honourable member: He is only wasting the time of the House).I quite appreciate my honourable friend's anxiety for time. But, fortunately_or unfortunateln we have-also been sent here as representatives by some people. I F"o*'
the value of time and I request my honourable friend to allow me to proceed with my
.

speech.

The present

Bill is quite a psa,ningless

measure.

All the clauses,

oxo_opt one, &re'

left untouched. For example, except a few safe district boards, all other diAtriot boards,'
will have deputy commissioners as their chairmen.. Our past experience of the working
of district boards is very bitter. Let me state an example of the working of the distriot boards in the past. There was once a deputy commissioner in Jhelum. The-poor
man is no longer in tUis world. He was chairman of the District Board as well. Ile'
w&s vory fond of seeing the Rest IIouBes, where he used to stay during his tour, woll:
furnished. Ee took the sum of Rs. 35,000 from the District Board's fund, and without
any hesitation bought with it the furniture of the Civil Best Ho1rye. !f one d-eputy
oommissioner oould do such b thing, surely others can also do it. The official and nonofrcial members oi the district boards are doing such improper things every day that
local self-government has been turned into a semi-official institution. I do not wdnt
to go into.the details of what happened at Sialkot. The. Chairman of that District'
Board fixed a date for the election of the Vice-Chairman.
Mr. Spealer: Please do not anticipate.
Raia Gbazanfar AIi Khan : Sir, we know that we are not going to be- allowe&
any day-for non-ofrcial business during the present session. The opposition shal},,

I
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no! b-q given'any opportunity-to give vent to their feelings on such matters. Will you
not allow q,s to make use of the opportunities which *" f,*rr" snatched out of the dovernment hands ? I oppose this Bill on principle. When the Govornment takes
a single clause out of a Bill which is'pending beforl the House and asks us
to pass it immediately, and advances tho argument that it has no time for
the rest of the clauses, is it not my nght to plove by discussing the other clauses
of the Bill that they are mo-re
lqnoltant than this clause-and so thJir being enaoieal
into law is more necessary ? I-shall only dtscuss the pnnciples underlying"thrs Brll.
I P"y submrt that at present chairmen of tne drstrrct boardi are mostly" odcrals. Besrdes, there are nominalted members ; then there is the offioral bloc there. Wo all know
thot no member of the district board has the courage to say frankly what he wants to
say in.the presenco of the deputy oommissioner with-out incurring his displeasure. The
condition of roads under tho jurisdiction of the district boards is deptorable. What is
more, money belon-grng to the drstrrct boards rnstead of be,.g usefully employed for the
reconstructron and repair of roads is frittered and squaidered arway 'oi providing
furniture for rest houses where district officials stay during their tours. Can there be
anything worse than that ? In the face of these Lard fac"ts how can I trust that the
so realiz-ed,_by inorea_sing the local rate, would be usefully spent ? It will rather
Pone-y
be misused. The honourable members should not blink at the"fact that Government
sre-oontem:Plating taking wide powers for taxing the poor villagers und.er the provisions
of this smail Bill. The words used are that a uniform iate of Ie pi"s in a ru'pee would
bo levied as local rate and that Government would have powers to increase thrs rate
on the recommendatron of any drstrrct board. No hmrt-has been fixed up to whroh
Govemment would permrt any drstnct board to levy local rate. It may be four annos
Be. 1, Bs. 2 or even Bs. 10. This rs what is -.rrrt by the amending gill oo* before
the lfouse. Now I ask - my honourable friend oier there, who"a little while ago
advised me not to waste the time of the House whether, if I have disclosed the re'al
Teaning of the amending Bill, it amounts to wasting the time of the House. Under
the provisions of the existing Act neither the Governtent nor any distriot boarfl has
the right to increase local rate beyond the maxrmum fixed under tle provrsrons of that
statute. But no Government, b.v means of the amendrng Brll, is tafing this power of

increasing the local rate on the recommendation of any"distiict board] you'wril reaIize that this rs not an ordinarv_matter. rt rs a questron of gettrng mone) out of
the pochets of the poor zamrndars. Ifow can I empower th"e Gov"ernment, knowing
as I do the state of affairs obtaining in the district boaids, to get more and more money
9qt ol t-he.pockets of t|" lo:I peas.ants_by_irrcreasing the loci,l rate? why do not my
friends bring forward the District, Boards-Bill, some dlauses of which have Llreadv been
P-assed by.this llouse? Let tlem bring that Bill in its complete form and I assurL them
that we will see it through. I give an urrdertaking that we will not put, obstacles or use.
dilatory tactics to post[one iti passage into a law. We will consider its clauses with
an unbiasetl mind. But instead of bringing that measurein toto if my friends take out of
it a clause and move.it
amending Bitt it will simply mean thlt they do not want
to take the Ilouse into"q.rl
their confidenle. You are a*rie that for the last seven ye&rs
district board and municipal elections have not been held. In the presence of tnis
disturbing feature how can I give this power of increasing the local rat6 to Government
or for the matter of that to the district boards ? 'We arJtold that elections of distriot
boards and municipal committees have been postponed because of war. It is very
strange that countries which are.neck deep in war, c6untries where battles have raged,
are-holding electio-ns. fn America and Europe elections are being hetd.Birt iu is"our
misfortune that the Government thinks that if district board elections were held the
allies would suffer defeat at the hands of the enemy or that they would retard the war
effort in such a manner as would make it impossible io win the wir. I request the Loader
of the House and Minister in charge of the Bill to give some considerati'on to the points.
urged by the Opposition. They should not hesita[e to accept suggestions even ii they
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I also request the honourablo rnembers on that side,_though
in visw of perty disoipline they may not vote with us, to at least persuadethe. |flrnjslers
in their own party meetings, to bring in the Distriot Boards Bill which, besides being
ussful for the ,-amilda"s, will go a long way towards,developing local self_-government
and independence amongst t-he rural folk. They aan get_the Bill enacted into law in
three days.' I assure therithat if four members leave the Unionist P_gty pe_r daq elen
then during the next three days they would have a qajority in the Hou-se' r go further
and say tiat if they. ask us io declare a truoe for tho period wo would ag:_ge to that.
But letihem bring fo'rward the District Boards BiU in itJ complete form. With these
words I support the ciroulation motion moved by my honourable friend.

oome from the Opposition.

Nawab Muzafiar Ali Khan Qizilbarh (Lahore, 14o656marlrn, Rural) : Sir,
the amendment moved. by *y friend-fro^m Lyallpur. He waxed eloquent
for'dlong" time but it was mosUy to get a dig at the Goveinme,lt and at the Zamindara
I"reague. He made out only thiee rellevant points and I will tiy to meet them.
Ihe first point he made was that instead of 10 pies the Govornnent hatl raiged.
it to 12 pies. I would draw your attention to the Statement of Objects_and -Reaso.us
and it rtilds that at present" a uniform rate of 12 pies was being le-vied by all tlistrict
boards. It is not a fi,ct that we are forcing the h,rnds of any district boards to raise
it from 10 to 12 pies. They are already getling 12 pies. Wearedoingsormelhing.else
and it is this, thal in case a"district boaitl feels that they tlo not want 12 pies lh"y
ca,n move the Government and have the same reduced even to less than 10 pies. Pre'
?iously they could not reduce that, amount under 10 pies, but now with this fresh
po*ef th.y"c&n even take 4 pies if a district board so wishes. As has be"n said !y.*y
irien{ from I-ryallpur, the aistrict board has a majority--of eleoted members and they
represent pubiio opirioo antt if they so d.esire they c-an tell tne Government they oould.
run the tlistrict board with 4 pies and so red.uco the ratg
The other point was that too much power was being give:r to the district boards
and they may miisuse it. Here again Government has stepped in to see'that a district board does not raise it to an abnormal limit. They might not, go to 4 annes
in a rupee. The Government is there to keep a check. My frienil B,aja Ghazlnfar Ali
KUan &,ia that with this power the Government might raise the t?-" t9 any li,-nit. - I
say that this power has only been kept to keep a check on the district boards who
might for theii own purposes try to put an extra tax on the people.
The third point was that they might abolish or exempt any land they _walt
{rom the tax. Previously this powei was not there and was causing great hardship.
My friend from l-,yallpui said that the district boards should be.more autonomouB
and that the officill c-hairmen should go. As you know a BilI is before this Ilouse.
Alreatly we have passed 11 or 12 clauses. In all probability the rest of the Bill will
be before this llouse very shortly. There is no.hurry about it at the moment for the
simple reason that the Att cannot be enforced till we have fresh elections. I am sure
thal before we have fresh local boards electiohs that Bill will be on the Statute
Book.
As for the necessity of bringing immedialely this small ame''ding Billthe rea'
son is olear antL l will grvo my own instance. Since the war has started we flnd it very
difficult to run the Lahore tlistrict board. I have myself maved the Government more
than three timos for an increase in our grant. The Govornment has point blank re'
fused. They havo no money to give us. If this power is given to us,we coultl get_ the
money imm-etliately. We [ave to pay dearness allowance, our-roads-have got intro
a tenible state. Our buildings are in a state of ruin. Those tend.ers whioh we used. to
give for Rs. 100 are now given for Rs. 1,000. Prices have gone up 10.to__2p times.
'Where
is the money going to comefrom ? Eence the neoessityof this.Bill._.Thgre
tas so mueh shoutinf against the Government, why-bring this clause immediatelyt
rlfie must remomber t[at-it is one of the clausog elready passod. We passed 11 or 12
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'clauses of our main Bill. This is one of the olauses. Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan saitl
that great powor is being given to the district board.s. I do not agree to that proposition. I say give even more. .This clause in itself is self-sufficient. It does not
become meaningless without the Act. It says you will charge so much or you will
reduce or enhanoe the tax. The reason whywe are in a huriy to pass it is- that the
' district boards have moved the Governmerri to find out ways and ileaos to incroase
our revenue and it is ono of the ways for iuoreasing our revonue.
As for the Bonami Bill and the District Board Bill, I can tell him that they are
. coming very quickly before this
House and many moro Bills are also ooming.

, - Raja Sahib said that this Bill will give power to tho local bodies to increase the
rate from 12 pies to an unlimited amount. i ao not agree with him. The members
' of the district boards are elected. and it is common knowledge that elected. representatives do not like to.tax people especially when they happil to bo theiryoi"rs. So
when this power is given to the memberi of the distiict [oards, how can it be danger.
ous in their hands ? Every time we hear that more power should be given to the
'elected representatives and that officialdom should 96 bot when such measures are
brought forth to give more power to local bodies they-are opposed.
With these words, Sir, I oppo'se this amendment.
Sardar
Kapoor Singh (Ludhiana East, Sikh, Rural), (.Punjabr,): Mr. Speaker,
_
to
express
myself on this Billin Punjabi ratherthan in English (Hear,hea,r).
{ Propose
It shall be in th-e fitness of things if my remarki are equally intelligibie to tlab section
' of the House whom it most concerns. Unfortunately u[ the time of its introduction
in the first instance, the Congress party was abseni from the rlouse. And as my
honourable friend Raja Ghazanfar A[i has remarked their absence facilitated the Government in getting nine of its clauses passed quickly. In the absence of the critical
element of the House there was ,ro orrdhere *L. oorid enlighten the honourable members as to the implications or intentions of this Bill. Had"the Government succeeded
tn getting this Bill through they would have, in spite all their claims to champion the
cause of the zamindars, done more harm than
[ootl to them. It is, therefore, meet
and proper that I should apprise my learned friends of the dangers of passing such a
clause. ff we scrutinize the-clause *e will find that it is nothing but a sugai-coated
pill. We are being given to und.erstand that it only seeks to conflr upon th6 Government the pov'er to reduce the local rates whenerei oecessary. Moreover they would
have us believe that this clause is going to benefit a large number of ilaqas. -But we
know that they are only going to use ihir po*., in getling the local rales enha,nced
In our. tlaqas through their deputy commissioners. The fact is that the
real intention of the Governmeii; is quite different from that laid down in the
statement of objects and reasons. The Government, has not brought forward this
clause. in order to provide relief to the distressed areas by bringing about a reduction
rn thetr local rates. On the other hand the probability is that they would make tho
zamindars, who are already paying so *octi, pay incioased local rates through their
^
9Sc!,1 chairmen, the deputy comiuissioners. Oihe.l,ise if the maximum that the
district boards could tevj was 12 pies of every rupee of the'&nnu&l rr&lue' of the land
and the same was being-leviecl, *hut was the seise in bringing forward this clause ?
May I ask the Honoura-ble Minister of Public Works if this;lause is not almost identical with section 74 of. the Act of 1883, accord.ing to which the rate could be ' remitted,
abolished or reduced' by the board? The olnly difference betweenthetwo is that
section 74 did not empower an increase. Barring-this power all the other points contained in this amendiig Bill are already in existlnce. -Again there is anof,her danger
that if thisclauseispissedsectionT4of theActof lgg3;illalsoremaininforceand.
will thus create a lot-of confusion. I would, with your permission, like tg read out
: Bection 74 so that the Honourable Minister may trow it at a clause of the naturo

.

that he intends
sa,ys

:-
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now to get approved by the House, already exists. Section

?4,

The Provincial Glovornment
by notiffcation, romit or reduco any rate or tax imposed under
this Act or. exempt qny person or class of^may
p-erioni or any desciption of proporty wl"llr;" i"
;;;?i';urfrlily
to any such rate or tax and cancol.any euch romiseion,ieducti6n o" o"orpiior"

ft

is almost the same as the one under discussion at present. In the presence of two
clausesrf the saPe purpgrt there-is_a possibility of donfusion and diiergence of opi-.
nion. .This.rnay lead t-o lal{ and- descriptiv.e property disputes. The iispute, ilu
go to the High Court who will declare them illegal. flis G'overnment is in'the habit
of-rushing ihrough measures without stopping to think of the implications involved.
I fail to uuderstand ihe necessity or the ai"isabitity of bringing foiward such a clauso

for enabling them to raiso the looal rates.

ADJOURNMENT MOTION
cEAReE oN SruDENrrg ar Srer,xor
ll[r. SpeaLer: The Assembly will now take up the adjournment motion.
. Sardar Kapoor Singh : Before you take up the ad.journment motion I should
lrke to_draw your attention to Bule 45 of our Rules of Procedure. You will find that
after the leave to move the adiournment motion is granted it can be taken
* tn.
"p
pTe qay,. if it is Friday at T p.m. and. if any othei day at 6-80 p.m. pr*ia'"1-tuut
if the business on the list for [he day is cooiloded earl'ier, the mttion can bo 16fen
up at the conclusion of such business. You will also uotice that the business for
to-day has not yet concluded.
Mr. Speaker: The House has fixed, 4-80 p.m. for discusion of the adj rc1,p"otr
motion.
Kapoor singl: My poiqt is that the motion cannot be taken up
,., 6-30
^sjtdrr
unttl
p.m. according to the rules. The businessforto-dayhas not yet coo"lodet.. Mr.SpeaLer : I shall leave it to the House io decide whether it wants to take
up the mbtion now or at 6-80 p.m.
Ghazanfar A,li Khan : It is not open to the l{ouse to decide the ques. Bli.
tion.
The rules are clear. The motion can be tiken up only at 6-80 p.m. -- 1--KPP^"o"Singh:.If it was intended that tf,e House'should takeup..
.,.^
the _!,lr-dlf
motron at 4-30 p.m. a motion to that effect should have been adopted by the
flous€.
when will the half an hour's debate of Raja sahib come up ?".
. $".speaker:
--_..- it
he after the adjournment motion is disposeil of ?
Will
-will
see, sir, that the House has no oD.. . R3ia Qhazanfar Ali Khan 3 You
tron rn the matter of taking
the
adjournment
motion. Therefore tte deUaie Ju
the question and answer can 9p
bi-taken up no* and_ the u,ljou""*eni
-"ii"" -i-;-a'o
p.m. However, it is for you to decide the point and. we u"J o"ty to ob;i;;;-;"1d.

Por,rcr

Lltsr

.

Premier: f move-

That tho adjournmont motion be takon up now.

C|.rdhri

Muhammad Haaan 3 But a motion contravening the rules capnot
De _
moved.
"^
Malik Barkat Ali : If the words 'unless the Assembly otherwise directs'had
occurred in the rules
il, weul6 be open to the llouse to a"dopt a motion inot JUu
.then
adjournment motion b^e
taken up now. But unfortunately ihose words do.ot o..r,
in the rules and therefore_ there is no option left either 6 ili. rroo*.
;h"E;;;;
able sp-eaker. The rule elearly says that if leave to move ,"-oa;o"rr-u"i";;; *otio"l,
gra-nted it " shall be taken up onihe samg
if it is a F.iaiy it shall be takeu upsl 7 p.m. and if itis anyotfrirday.it shalt $ay;
bo-taken up et o-g0 p.-;p;;;td;d firrti
the business on the list;f_ the clay is concluded earlier] tn"
shall be taken ur,
-i;r;;-;
at the conclusion of such business." It is clear tnat ine -otio,
;;ffi f;i
doubt. The only occasion when the adjournment motion can";;u"

trtr"

"p;;i;d;.
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6-80 is when the list of business for the day is concluded. It is also obvious that
the list of business for to-day has not yet concluded. I therefore submit it is neithor
in thq power of the Ilonourable Premier,.nor_of any other member of the Ilouse nor
oven in your power to say that the motion be taken up now.
Mr. Speaker: What then is the solution ?
MfikBarkatAli.: Your ruling must be that the motion be taken up at
6-80 p.m. to-day. That is what it, comes to.
Mr. Speaker : What about the other matter, the half an hour debate on the
question and answer ?
Malik Barkat Ali: Thar, is a separate matter. I am only concerned with
my adjournment motion. In vie'6v of the objection taken, we are Lelpless and have
to take up the motion only at 6-30 p.m.
Mr. Speaker: There is the notice of Raja Sahib that half an hour be given
for further discussion of a question. Are you willing that leave may' be given ?
Raja Glazanfar Ali Khan: I think we need not insist upon that matter,
_
beeause we shall further involve ourselves in contradiction.
Mr. Speaker: fhen tho lIouse will now take up the adjournment motion.
Premier: Even after the question hour the Assembly directed that the adjournment motion be taken up at 4-30, according to the usual practice of the House.
Rai Bahadur LaIa Gopal Dae : I think. the workinq hours of the Assembly
are four hours and thirty minutes and le have finished those four hours and thirty
minutes, which means that we have finished the day's work to-day and that we are.
free to take up the adjournment motion. As that work has been finished we must
take up the adjournment motion now.
Sardar Kapoor Singh : We have been requesting all these years that the ruleg
shoultl be complied with, but they have been honoured more in thLir breach than in
their observance.
Mr. SpeaLer: Mr. Barkat Ali.
Khan Bahadur Shaikh Karamat AIi: Sir, you cannot hold that the business on the list for the day is concluded. Therefore I submit that since the businesof the day has lot concluded, we have to take up the adjournmeut motion at its pros
per time, that is, at 6-30 p.m. My frientl says that our practicc has been to disiuss
adjournment motions at 4-80. If so, that practice t'ill not have our sanction any
more.

Premier : Sir, you have called upon Malik Barkat Ali to speak.
MatiL Barkat AIi : The rule says : Provided that if the business on the lish

for the day is concluded earlier.
Mr. Speaker : The honourable member knows that these rules are hopelessly worded.

Premier:

rules.

The honourable member wrr,s on

that

committee that rlrafted the

Sardar Kapoor Singh : If this motion is taken up just now, I will ask 30 or
to come out with me and then return at 6-30 and elect our

,40 members on this side
own Speaker.

Premier : Order, order; no asperations on the Chair.
Sarilar Kapoor Singh :. According to the rules this adjournment motioa
can be taken up at 6-30. We wll return at 6-30 and discuss the adjournment motion
and elect our own Chairman.

: If that is tho correct practice, you should follorv it.
The llouse has decided alreddy that the adjournment motiou will

Mr. Speaker

Premier:

be taLen up at 4-30.
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Malil BarLat'AIi : The difficulty is that the rule does not allow its disous*ion uow. How oan it lie in the mouth of anybody iu this llouse to say that we shallPremier: The time for ttus adjournment motion when leave was given has
'.olready been fixod as 4-30, and that is in oonsonance with our past practice.
l/[r. Speaker: The question is whether the adjournment motiou should be
taken up for discussion now or at any other hour the lfouse may frx. Does thb House
insist on the motion being taken up at 6-80 ?
Khan Sahib ShaiLh Muhammad Amin : The ruld fixes it at 6-30. We have
.no olternative.
Mr. SpeaLer: The motion may be taken up at 6.30 p.m.
Premicr: YVhen the leave was granted, the House decided to tako it up at
+80. Take it up now, otherwise the House loses its right of drscussing the atljournment motion
Malik Barkat Ali : Even if that was laid down, the Ilouse cannot alter the
rule. fhere is a particular prooedure for altering the rules and no quostion of prootioe
arises. The rule should have at the end. the following words added : " unlesg tho
otherwise directs ".
"{ssembly
Mr. SpeaLer I If the honourable member does not move now he will lose the
right of moving the motion.
ffirliL Barkat Ali : You have to follow the rule. You cannot be a party
to the violation of the rules. I therefore beg of.you not to be e party to the breaoh
of the rules.
Mr. Spealer: The hour was fixed when the motion was allowed..
Mfit Barlat AIi: We go by the constitution and if this was the intentiou of the rules that this hour oan be changed by the Assombly, we should have erBecteil the words 'unlees the Assembly otherwise direots'. My rubmission is that the
iule is as olear as day light and whatever inconvenience might be caused to us, the
rulo has got to be observed
Mr. Speater : As the llouse fixed 4-80 this morning, whether the ileoisron ie right or wrong, that is the decision of the Eouse and it is also consistent with
the practice followed for years.
Sardar Shaulat Hayat Khan : We have followod your ruling and most of
the mepbers have left the Chamber.
Mr. SpeaLer : No ruling was given. The ruling was that the motion ehould
be be taken up at 4-30.
Malik Barkat Ali : In view of tle fact that you, Mr. Speaker , gave a ruling
that thrs adjournrrent motion shall be taken up at 6-80Mr. Speaker: This is not the way in which bonoureble members should
interpret thinls. Is it a fact or not that when leavo was given in the morniug it
"wes decided that the motion should be taken at 4-30 ? The honourable member wos
here then and he ditl not raiso any objection then.
Malik Barkat AIi: Even assuming that the llouse decided to take up the
,motionat4.30,object,ionisnowheingtakenthattheruIedoesnotpermitit.
Mr. Speaker: The l{ouse has unanimously decided it. To my minfl ffuig ig
nothing but obstruetion. My duty is to allow the honourable member to move the
motionif he likes to do so. If he does not like, it is a different matter.
(Malnk Barkal Alt, fud, rnt mooe the adjournmnnt motwn).
Mr. Speaker : The House stands adjourned till 12 noon to-morrow.
Tlw Assembtg aacuihngly odloumeil tdl 72 ,toon on Twdiby, 6th Dcaarfut
94/..
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presented him purses and that he aocepted them ?
Prcnier l iloee not arise, out of t[e question'

It

Harih: Is it a fact that the Ilonourable Premier
;A6fi.tu"t"ftUere with pprses by the Zamindara I-,eague ?
pnirfrea""t"iy S&retiry3 My h6nourable frieud is anticipatin-g a q.uestion. tn.r" is anoth6r question on this subject and it would be better if my hon'

A*d#

il.rUammad

went to those pleces

ourable frionil would niait for an &ngwer to that questibn.
I(han Btadur Mautt'i Ghula'r. MolV.ud.IXn : Is the flonourable Premier
Zamindara Ireague thot he used to attend
aw&re of t[e taet inat all the meetings irf the
'War
Front ?
National
the
were held on thg pletform of
prenier : There will be ample opportunities to\rgply to these allegatioas. I
would irf"r tU" nopourable member-to the question which is ".Whether the Za,nindara
Jreague is the oreation of the Punjab Government and whether the landowners in tle
Mon-lgqmery distriot are required to pay- five mpees per square of lantl for the Zarnindara League ", Beply to this question is in the nogative and therefore, these supplementary questions do not arise.
IGan Biheiur llilaulyi GhulaT Mohy.ud,Dih:.Is tle Honourable Premiet
swaie of tn" taot that'it has been complained both through the Press antl on the
platform that collections for Zamindara League are being made in the meetings held
in connection with the National War Front ?
Premier 3 Beply has already been given to this quest'ion'
t6"o B"l.d.rr Maulvi Ghutam Mohy.ul.[1i1r .With regar$ t9 fa_*_(D)
of the question wilt the Honourable Premier be _ ple-ased to state whether " Dal
Baohain-" which are distributed in Montgomery district, are being used for the
purpo$e of making colleotions for the Zamindara League ?
Premier 3 Eeply to this question has already been given'
Raia Ghazanfar Ali tr(han: May I know from the Ifonourable Premier
whether i[ is,a faat that Government have issued a notifieation to the effect that in
future no officer shoulil mako oollections in oonnection with the War ?
Parliamentary Secretaiy : Yes, it is a fact'
. Reia Ghezanfar Ali Khqn: Is !t a faot-that slips marketl with the headliue " Wal FunI " are being issued for making collections in conneotion with ",DalBachain "?
: Parlianoqtary Secrctary,: I have no knowleilge of it'
rPrgo 77 oftbo

quoctdoa

oftbe4th De&mbc 1916
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' Raia Ghazanlar Ali Khan ; fs not the person issuing such slips violating
of the Government ?
notifiostiou
the
arise out of the snswer
Parliencntary tsorrctary : Eow does this question
I hsve given to the original ques[ion ?
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Is it a fact that the lan$owners &16 required
to pay five rupees per squ&ro of Iand for the Zamindara I-,eague antl that they are
ssked to make this payment with the Iand revenue ? .
Prcmier: That has alreetly been replietl to in the negative. I am not arv&r'e
of it.
I(han Bahadur lttaulyi Ghulam Mohy.ud.Din : Is the llonourable Premier
aware of the fact that a fow questions were put to Nawab Muzafrar Ali Khan in the
Press whe her the ciroular issued for the colleotion of Zamindara League Fund was
made by a Government ofrcer in a Governmeot offioe and also ilistributed by a Government officer?
Parliamentary Sccretary: How tloes it arise out of the &nswer I have
given to the original question?
Khan Bahadru Maulyi Ghulim Mohy,ud,Di13 Yes, the question ie ebout
the creation of the Government. If it is not created by the Government then why
ere these things doue by public offiaials in public offices ?
'Was
the Zamindara Ireague boru first or the
Mian Muhammad Nurullah:
Punjab Governmont ?
Premier 3 fhe Zamindara lleague was born when Mian Abtlul Aziz was its
member. (Laughtnr).
Mian Abdut Adzz Then you verenot in existenoe. (Laughter).
Premhr: I am muoh,;rounger and I bow to age. (Laughter).
Mian Abdul !.gint ff,ank you very much.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan: Will the l{onourable Premier be pleasetl to
stato whe[her it is a fact that since the offioials started to oolleot funds for the Zamindara Ireague in Montgomery district, investment in war loans has stopped there ?
Premier: That does not arise out of thig question. The honourable mombers are b"ing,"g in new issues. They can ask all these questions or raise these issues
in the conrse of discussion on other motions when they will get replies. f oannot
make them relevant here.
Mian Muhammad Nurullah: I{ow many members of the gabilet are
memberg of the Zamindara League ?
Mian Abdul Lziiz z Is it a fact that whenever a purse has been preseutod
to the Ilonourable Premier, it has always been presented by Government offioials
or lhe deputy comiriissioners ?
premier: I would reply to it at the proper time. Again it does not arise out
n
of th.s question. Anyhow the answer is ' No '.
Shfih Sadie Hassan: Does he deny that the collectors or tahsildars
are oollooting funds for tbe Zamindara l,league ? Ttrill he be prepared to take action
against any suoh official if it is proved that he has done any sueh thing ?
Premier: I said that these questions do not arise at this stage and I said the
same thing yesterday that if thefe is any such 1[ing, we will looli into it.
Khan Bahadur Maulvi Ghulam Mohy,ud-Din: Has any sum for the Zwnindara l1eague been presented to the Ilonourable Premier ia any public meeting which
was not the meeting of the National War Front ?
Premier: These questions do not arise out of the original iquestion and I
do uot want to oreate a precedent here by grving replies to them.
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f,hrn laledqr Urutvi Ghulan Mohy,u&Ilin:. Is thtu Zomiadoro Ireecuc
? I om tryhg
-oD to. eluoidste this iofomotiou. E[.
quesfion ie, hos there ever beeu an ooossiou
vhioh the Eonoumble Ppmter Lct
prrygtted
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a-Dy
pnrse
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whioh war'not antogod uy tha
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the oreetion of the Government

{r.. Spcatcr:
honoureble

part of the reply grven by the Eonouable Premier, the

member wishes to eluoidote ?

'

t

-Whioh

-Khan Bahedur Maulvi Gbulrn Mohy.u&Din: fhe Eonouroble Premier
s*ys that the Zamindsra Lreague is not the oreition of the Gloverument. 'We want to
-get-infotmation from him whether, if it is not the creation of the Gloverndent, Le
hss ever attendetl ony public meeting, not arronged by the Netiousl War Ilont, in
rhioh he was preseuted with a purse

t

Nerab Mruafiar AIi f,haa Qidlbelh : Yes.
Prcnicr : All these.questions ore uot relevant. tfiy hououroble ftiends sre
alleging that the f,s,minfla,m, I-reogue is the oreation of the Govemment. There rye.
many people whq sey that the Muslim Leogue wos or€ated forja oertain purpose. Wgn
are not conoerned with their origln.
Chrudhri Muh"-'nad Haran : You know best the purpose of eaoh.
Pandit Bhagat RanSharma: May I know whether it is e feot thet the figmin.
dam Leogue is organised in olmost every distriot of the Punjab either by the Minister

for Bevenue or by the Premier himeelf wheo he goes out on offioiel tOur ?
Prcmicr 3 I, have alreody ssid that these questiong ore not relevsnt. BuL
for the sake of honourable member'B informstion I mey say that there are a largo
number of members sitting on this side, who ere supporting us.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : My question is whether the Eonourable Preinier
has been organ sing the Zamindara League whea he antl his Minigters go out ou offioial tours and travef at publio expenso ?
Premier: We are not governed by Government Servants Conduot Bules.
'We
are Minister€ as well as party leaders.
BngrarcrroNg rupoggD ou Corcnnss lf,.IJ.As.
*9189. Raia Ghazanhr Ali Khan: Will the Eonourable the Premier be
pleased to state(o) the number of M.Ir.As. who are still in jril ;
vvr!s.lgvE

attending the meetings of the Assembly i
(c) the number of Congress Members of the Lregislative Assembly who were
not arrestod after August 1942;
(fl the number of Congress Members of the),ssembly who have been released
aud whose restrictions regarding their participatiou in prlitioal meetings and processions
have been removed ;
(e) the special circumstances which have induced the Government to removo
the restriotions imposed on some of the Congress M.IJ.As. released from Jail ?
Parliamentary Secretary: (Khau Behadut Shailkh Faiz Muhammad) :
(a) 9, including one now.on parole.
(b) 12.
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What iri the oriterion

for

.oertain-M.'Ir.A- should be sllowetl to enter in the Assembly or not

ileciding whether s
?

Secrctary :. -fhere ord.so m-any'things which-rile takeu into
oase iB cdqsidered.on its merits. It is not possible, in answ€r
iU I aiiirttd. to'Aive in tUe iletails shiah the Gdveinment has to consider and then
Uil.'to da".islbr on quesiions Iike thrit.
go into the details. I just
l*ii ef,.raufCr AIi lf,hcn: I do not want to
principle the Governmeni allows one member to come in
iiant toTnoi
not snother ?
the Eouse and"i'a#-ilet
prcnier: Cases of all those persond, who are eith er tletained or restricted
fre eoU:bialk{t[ me*its. They aie iot consldereil on the basis whether a certain

#*ti.;i."iarry

consia€rs[ion end

er"iv

,

u*r

Prenier: I oannot g;rvq out secret details.
Ct.di,ri fiilohcnn"d il"""n: Do I take it that the llonourable Premier

Sffi;iliilffif

"oirt[
Pr+miel : I

atli'eJsoto tho e who are restricted in various plaoes
ard not going to disclose all those details'

Raia Ghazanfar

state *iil[*

?

to
Ali Khan: Will he llonourable Premier be pleased
would bo

tUe meetings of the Legislative Assembly one
in unlawful aativity ?
gurlty of inilulging"tt.nairg
Mr. Speaker: That is a question of opinion'
Raia Gfrazanfar AIi *,han : Wi! the be pleT-"4 .to state whether he has
*aae r-rri?tempis to ascertail whether the__Cong1e.s1M.Ir.{s., if releasetl or if restrio'
iioor *""" removed, will assooiate with the Uniouist Party ?
premier: I would ask the honourable member to go antl preaoh it first in
his neighbouring Places.
Raia Ghazabfar Ali Khad: \[il] the Ilonourable Premier please answer
a straigilTqoJttioo. I want to ask Whether ho made suoh an attemPt or not'
premier : I want to knoli whether the honourable momber did make any
attempl to go to those plaoes and toll them'
Premier thinks that I
Raia Ghazanlar Ali l(han: - If the Honourablewas
the questio:r ? y.rll
What
glad
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so.
to
p"
*iU
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Premier s I made no enquiries
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : May I know whether he hail an interviow with
ghul;Uhai
Dessi, tluring his last visit to Lrahore ?
Ur.
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Rria Gheaenlar Alt Khan 3 re the Prq4ier avsre that Bibi Beghbir KuE

is not allo:wea to aitentl

,
I'

dfdc-ik;etings but is fermitted to'rittend the .[.ssembly]'
Ghazanfar
Ali IGan: May I know the reason for this distiuttion bet-Raia
ween difrerent M.Lr.As., so far as restrictions are concernetl; anil whethei it is a faof
that Bibi Baghbir Kaur is not allowed to take part in politioal meetings but ie dllowed
to attend the Asqombly meotings, and if so why other il.L.^e.s. arsnot illoved to atteritl
the Assepbly ?
Pfomicr e That supports my contention ; each oase is oonsidered on its medts.
Raia Ghazanfar Ni Khan: Does the Premier mean to say thet attenttanOo
at political meetings is objeotionable and attendanoe et the Aseembly m*itings is
not objectioneble ? If so, how does he think it objeationable for Diwan Chaman LalL
to attend the Assembly meetings ?
Premier 3 You can draw your own conclusions: eaoh oase is tleoided on itsmerits.

Raia Ghaaznfar Ali Khan: May I know whether it is a faot thet th6ie
-q1der resfriotions are npt gvpp told whethgr they are allowed to.
ettend the {esepply meetings ?
Prcnier: Conditions of restrictions are kuowu to them afd that ig the reason'
Cp-oq":rp. M.p.As.

why oae M.II.A. is here and the other is not.
May I know whether it is a faot tbat the Hone'
Baiq Ghazenfar Ali
Secretar-y, ildriig'dhe aouriid of d press inierview, saitt flat he gouJd qot ssy whethgr
under the oobditions as they are tho restricted M.Ir.As. oould otten d the.{ssqpbly qr
not ?
Prcroicr 3 I am not aware of that.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan: Are such intervisws glveri by the Home Seoretary of his orm'aooord or under the direction qf the Promlet ?
Raja GhaTanfa; Ati Khsn: fs the Premier the sole person to dgoide whiph
M.L.As. dhoultl attead the assembly, or is it decided by the Premier and his Cqbipet ?'
Premier: The deoisions are arrivetl at by me.
Paqdit BhEgat Ram Sharnar May I know what he understands by'rh€rits'
or the Oirouftstadijee which so to determine-the merits ot a nartirjrular men sg thit hB:
should quplify to come here"and the restrictions removed ? '
lltr. SpeaLer: That is a question of opinion or intorpretation.
rhoro is tho qqestion or the oiroumstanoee

fben:

,otro

[ii$h"?blffii:
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Lala Bhagat Ram Choda: Is

it a fact that oertaiu M.L.Ag. rvho are in jail

are beirg told that they woulil be roleased
wopld suppprt the Urlionist Party ?

if they

gave an updortaking that they

Sardar Sohan Singh Joch: Does the Prsmier know of any othor provinoid
whioh has released M.L,.Aq. and yet provepted |hem frqm oftelding the
?

!F. Snp.tft r The Honourable Premier caonot be expeoted to have !hiq,
mlometion in his official capaoity.
'What
' -Srrdg Sorhan
are the reasons for adopting this speohl
Singh }orh :
punjab
proeedure
in the
f
. Miq Muhammad Nurullah: TV'ill the llonour*ble Premier pemit the.teItrioted M.Ir.As. to come here and spe"k to- that siile ?

.
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Sarder Sohan SiDgh toch : Does the ortler served on the releasgd M.L.Ag.
,
tpeoify thet they oannot attenA the Assembly ?
Chaudhri Muhammatl Ha.rn: Eas the Premier consulted his logal edviser
whether Assembly meetings are political meetings ?
Chaudhri Muhanrad Haran 3 Ees aay war efrort been thwarted in the
Assembly during these years ?
Mim Muhanmad Nnrullah: Will he remove the restriotions on those
M.L.As. if they oome here and sit mum ?
Sar&r [ap-oot Singh r _M"y I know whether the District Magistrates who
gllow some of the
Congress meybers to go outside their districts are refrimontlerl by
Clovetament for giving permission ?

.

Mr. Slnalcr:

The

next question.

MnrrrNcg aTTBNDDD By rEE Pnnursn

r$80. Raia Ghazanhr
pleased to state-

fli

ff,an

:

Will the Honourable the Premier

be

(q)-,tUe name or n&m-cs of the- persons who arranged the meetings ettended
by-hi^g-ot^Montgom91q, Iryallpql,
_Gujrat and Jhang on the ?tb 8th anf, tOtU Juty
a,ud 80th October 1944, respectively;

'-

Jb)-whether any- mon-ey was spent on the-arrangements for these meetings,
suoh.al the hiring of furniture, ihe pitching of shamianas, the erection of gates and iire
putting up of buntings, etc., from the state tressury, if not, whether thiJamount was

opent out of the National War Front Funtls;

(c) whe-tler these meetings wero attended

sad other ofrcials of the districts

by the Deputy

Commissioners

concerned ;

(d) !o* rnany addresses were presented to him at each of theso meetings
sad whether he gove ajoint reply to all the addresses presented to him ot each of theie
yuslim League
plaoea en! whetle.r anjr o1_all of
_these replies criticised the All-India
orgeaizotioa snd its Presidont, Qaid-i-Azom Mohammad Ali Jinnoh ?

y

Perliencntary Sccrctar (Khen Bahedur Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : In
so far as this question refers to t he Natioual Wsr Front, I would refer the honoursble
member to the arrswer grven t o question No. 87271. The National'War Front is financed by the Government of India antl the Punjab Goverument as suoh has no oongern
with it.

- (q) tUe lneetings were public meetings in the auangement of whioh many per.
sons had a hand anil it would sarve no useful purpose to furnish the honourable
nember with o list of suoh persons.
(D) No money was spent from the Stote treasury.
(c) end (@ The honourable member is fully &w&re of the facts as the meetingr
hove been emply reported in the press.
Rqie Ghazanfar Ali trGan: May I draw your attention to the faot thst the
question has been intentionally evaded, and the referenrce by the Par.
-lnswer to this
liamenttary Secr.tary to the previous quesdion has no bearing on the cise ? llho
Parliamentry €eoretary may kindly be asked to read out the ieply to the previous
question to which reference hss been mode in order to reftesh the momory of- honour

'ble

members ?
rVolunc

IYr,

plgc 6ll.

ETAA,EED qUESIION8

Pirliancntary SecrCary:

sssure the houourable member that
anoe.with the reply given.

I

6r'

AND ANSrWtBg

I

I

have not got the reply with me, but can
havp ieail the reply myself, and it is in aocord-

Baia Ghazanfar AIi Khan: Is he awtre of the ordinary parliameffi
courtesy that such replies shoulil be maile available ?
Parliamentarly Secretary : Courtesy begets courtesy.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan : I have not been gurlty of _of lack of oourtosy.
'Will heRaia
please state, so far rs part (d) is concemed, whether at the meeting oi the
Nationai-Wer tr'ront whioh he attonded, any address was preBentetl by the Zainintlara
IreagUe.

Predcr:

The reply is there.
Rah Ghazanfar Ali Khan: Will the Eonourable Premier
whether tLe Zamindara Ireague is a political body or not ?

kintlly

state

Raia Ghazanfar Ati Khan: Is it a fact that the Zamindora Lroague is a
politieoT6df *[icti has se-t forth the Independenos of the country iS its.goal ?
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Ylll the' Ilouourabld Premier. be pleasetl to
ststo if1h6 G;G."-;t;mciats ar" not 6e'barred from tat i.g part in political meetings
onder the the Government Servants Conduet Bules ?
Raia Ghazanfar Ni Khan: Will the Honourable Premier be- plea.sed to
state wheiher Government offiaials oannot take part in the aativities of a political
body which has the independece of the country for its object 2
Prcnier : The rules are there. The honourable member oan study themp16m!er
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Kban: _Will the Eonourable
lindly -state-.if
as well as other dis'
Commiseioner
Deputy
the
and
it is a facf that the Commissioner
pres6nt in every meetiong of the Lreague ?
trict
' ofroials are elways Ali Khan: Does the Honourable Premier considbr it
Raia,Ghaza.far
befrttin-c-fiii iliUo" t["t-abuse-s should be hurled at the Muslim League in the meet'
ing of tie Za'mintlara L,eague, especially when tho Deputy Commissioner of the ilis'
triat is elso present ?
Prcmier: The honourable member has been rn the Natronal War X'ront.

He kno*s what happened at Chakwal. I can say that I never abused any one.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan : MII _l Eow- from the Honourable Premier
Reia
'not been speaking on the Unionist-Muslim
Treague tlispute and the ressonB
if he has
?
msstinge
3ttoo6
War
the
Natioual
Ieit
to
it,
in
that
Prcmicr: That is not abusitS.
Raia Ghazanfar AIi IGan: Will ther Honoureble Premier be pleaseil to
state wh;iher [e disoossed the reasons leadi.g to the Unionist-Muslim I-reague rift
in the Gourse of hir spe'eohes at the National War Front meetings where the Commie'
,
sioner and the Depuiy Commissioner wero olso present ?
the adjournment
to
revive
trying
is'
member
honourable
The
Prcmier:
rnotiorthat was moved in the Central Assembly. This is not the proper plaoe for a
discussion of suoh questions.
Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan: - Will the Houourable Premier ie pleasetl to
state wnelne" Jupe*ision as to whether the Commissioners and_the ?$ltl C-om'
missioners obierie.the Governmeut Senrants Conduct Rules is a Centrol Subject?
prcmier: I have already stoted that this has be6n disoussed in the Oentral
rno"ta the hoiourable member raise thir question on the floor of

eo.-ify]ffij

afppyBr,v [ 5ru Ducnuarn, 1944.
Raia Ghazanfar Ni Khan: May I know from the Honourable Ppmier
whether dll thti- ofrOeis *[o arii fi the oonspiiacy against th6 Mu'ililnr'troagrre in so
puNJap LEGrsrJarIyE
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far as thgf f-articipate in the'Natiorial "![ar-Fioni teotings'where
against that body, are paid by the Central Government ?

Premier: The word "

conpsiraoy

"

spe'eches-are matle
I

which the hononourable 'member has

used is incorreot and the rest is all irrelevant.

Raia Ghazanfar AIi K[an: Sir, I am not bound by the decisione arrived
by the Central legiblature. According to our own hrles I have thei right to ask if
the use of these ofrcers for carrying on ths Unionist profagantla from tho l(ational
War Front platform is an act of propriety on the part of tho Unionist Government ?
a_t

Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan: May I ask the Honourable Premier iI he will
permit c riticism of the Unionist Party or the Zamindara League from the National
War Front platform as he allows it to be used for maligning the Muslim League and
'
its leader Mr. Muhammad Ali Jinnah ?

!{r. $peaLer: The question is hypothetical, Disallowed.
Baja Ghazanfar Ali tr(han: Is it a fact that aotion was taksn against

a numbei of officerd who'tobk part in a Muslir" League meeting?

Premier: How does it arise out of this question ?
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan 3 Does the Honourable

Premier proposo to take
action dgainst those offioials'as well who participate in Zamindara Lroague meotings ?

Sardar Sohan Sinsh

loch:

May

I

know

if it is a fact that

slogans

at the

conlerencesitrhich were nttonded by the Honourable Premier were 'Britannia rulo
the waver,' ': Brltons ar6 our m&sterg, ' etc.
Premier 3 Thero are some honorary workors and some paid workers. (Laugh'
ter).

Sardar Sohan Singh tosh: What do you mean ?
'Ali
fn"o 3 I May know from the llonourable Premier
Biia Ghazanfar
whethef the trse of the National 'War'Front movement as a platform for political cou*
troversy is not resulting in impeding the war effort ?
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : May I repeat ? Will the Honourable Preinier
be plbased to stat6 whetherhe realises that by bringing in the Unionist'-Muslim League
cohtroversy in tho Nation'al War Front meotings, he is impeding the war effort in ths
Province ?

Raia Ghazanfar

Ali Khan:

doing so he has alieuated

War Front ?
Premier :

f

the

Does the llonourable Pre,rqier realise that by
sympathies of the Muslim Ireaguers from the Nationatr

cannot stop the honourable member from putting irrelevant ques-

tions.

Khan Bahadur Maulvi Ghulam Mohy,ud.Din : Will the Honourabl6'
to state whether he 'cha'rgeil'travelliug allowance for attonding
the National War Front conferenoes ?
premier: It does uot arise out of the Uueltr:n.
Khan Bahadur Maulvi Ghulam Mohy.ud.IXn: llay I know from the Hon.
ourable Prem er whether aftei oharging travellihg allowance to the Government he
in tho panilal of the National W'ar
receiyglnurses on behalf of the Zamindara
Premier b:e'pleasetl

X'ront Conference

!...............9ague

?

Sardar Sohan Singhlosh: May

neeti{s-rehioi-iilHfiiltbte-Promier

I

know whether the main decoration at thor
' '' '. ''
attendetl was the Union Jaok ?

7t
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: May'I
ag.aipst

suggest

E* h.

!o lhe

that in
yith the

Eoarourable Premier

should sgvep

his

connec-fioir

Honoursble Premier'
Mien Muhanmad Nruullah: May I know trom the'War
it is aot a faot that the subscriptions to the National
Frout are a subsidiary conttibution to the Zamindara teagu" funtls ?
Sufi Abdul Haqld: Did the Deputy Commissioner, Ambala, critiaise the
Muslim Leegue while inaugurating tho National 'War Front oonference thero ?
Sardar Aiit Singh : Will tho Honourable Premier be pleased to state whether
it is a faot that the Siiiilh Government issued a ciroular permitting Government serwhether
t

':,

:

.'

Prepiof : I am not aw&re of ony such ciraular because it was issued by another
Goyernment. The honourable -ember can find out from there.
Mian Abdul Adz t May I take it from the reply grven by the Honourable
Premier just uow that his silence in respect of so many other ques,tions implied that
he heil no &nswer to them ?
' l,Ir.3IEtLGr,: The next question.

,

NerrgNer, Wen Fnor.lr Conrrnpxcug
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'i$191. Rtia Ghazsnhr AIi.Xfan: Will the Honourable the Premier bo
to statd t[C nuin'b,rjr'ijf National War Front Confeitences presided over bj'him
from Jenuary 1948 to Apiil 1944, and from May 1944 to glst October 1944 ?
Parliamentary Sccretary (Khan Bahadur Shaikh Faiz Muhammatl) : The
Nationbl "War frdnt is i hon-dfroial organization. The Honourable the Premier is
Provinoial Lreader in his personal and ndt in his offioial oapacity. fhe organization
is finanoed by the Government of India and not by the Provincial Government. In
this ooDnection I wotrld refer the honouroble member to the answers giv,en to Question
No. 8727 and supplementary questions thereto.
Raia Ghazanfar .Ali Khan: Will you be kind euough to spare half *
minute ond read my question ? My question is will the Honourable the Premier be
pleesed to state the number of National War Front oonferenoes pr_esided over by hirn
from January, 1948 to April 1944 and from May, 1944 to 31st October 1944?
tllr. Speater: Eis reply.is that he is not connected with the National War
Frout except in his private oapacity.
R"ia Crhazanfar Ali l(han: My question was whether the Honourable
Premier has prbsided over'any meetings or not during January 1948 to April 1944,
and ho answers that the National W'ar Front is finanoed by the Ceutral funds and is
pleased

a central subject.

Premier 3 These meetings are reported in the press. The honourable member

knows that perfec

tly

well.

R.i. Ghazanfar Ali Khan: Will the Honourable Promier pleaso state
whether he oonsiders tha t there were only two conferences duririg this long period ?
Preuier: ,The honourable member has been reading tho account in the press.

TVill the Ilonourable Premier be pleased t o
over a single National War Front meeting tturing the period ?

Ali Khan:
&if. Gh"ranfar
prosided

tate whether

he

frciolly with that povement.

I
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Raia Ghazanlar AIi Khan: May I ask him whether he is an eleotod' Leader
of the W'or Front ? If nominated, may I remind him that he is an ex-ofroio leader
of the National War Front ? Ee is not a Leader of the National'War Front beoause
he is Khizar Eayat but as Premier of the punjab.
Prenier: I am a Lreader oI the TV'ar Front in my personal capaoity.
Raia Ghazaufar Ni Khan: Will the Honourable Premier loy on the table
the orders regording his appointment as a National War Front Lreailer ?
Prenier: fhis Eouse has nothing to tlo with it.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan: Is he quite certain in his minil that he is not
au er-officio l,eader ?
Pre".icr: The honourable member is a Wa,r Front Leader and he should have
known. Ile was not electod nor was I. There are sec. 93 provinoes. Where
there is no Ministry stilI there are Ireaders of the National War Front. Ee knows
the positiou. Why waste the time of the llouse ?
Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan: Ifiirll the Honourable Premier state why he
did not oaro to attend a single National War Front meeting during the previous
twelve months, but suddeuly from January 1944 he has started attending National
'War
Front -ssfingg every week ?
Premier: May I remintl the honourable member that he invited mo to his
headquarters and I fell sick and could not go ?
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Kban : Is it a fact that in April 1948 a divisional National
War Front conforence was proposetl to be held at Montgomery, the Honourable
Premier who is ex-officio Ireader of the National War f,'ront sent a telegram that he
could not attend and the Ilonourable Revenue Minister would be attending thst oon{erenc€, whereupon the District Ireader of the National War Front oame and had a
talk with the Government and said that the Premier as er-officio Ireader must ettend
and nobody else \ras competent to do so ?
Mr. Spcalcr: fhat was in his capacity as Premier of the Punjpb. The next
question.

*9{,11.

Krrwer^ f{^r" Asueo
Malil BarLat AIi: Will the Eonourable Premier be

pleased

to state(o) the total erpenditure iuourred

by Goverrlment in- connection wth the
Nazir
Ahmad, former Special Official Rcceiver,
against
Khawaja
Criminal cases started
of the Punjab and Delhi Provinces, uptil the date of his acquittal by tEe Lahore
IIigh Court, specifying what amount was spent after the case was lodged in cowt;
(D) whether the attention of Government has been drawn to the jgdgment
delivered'by the Lnhore lligh Court in acquitting Khawaja Nazil.Ahma$ and. in particular to the remarks made about Sardar Bahadur Sardar Bhag Singh, Superinteodent

of

Police, C.I.D., who investigated the case i
:. (c) whether Government intend to take any action on those remarks, rf so,
what ;
(d) whether it is a fact that Sartlar Bahadur Sardar Bhag Singh was re-emptoyed after having retired from service, if so, the reasons therefor ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahatlur Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) t (r)
that I cannodgive the information-asked-for, as t-le-time and labour involved
regret
I
in c6lecting it wiU be inoommensurste with the benefit likely to be obtarned.
(b) Governmeut have not yet BeeD the judgemont, & copy of which has b een
oalleil for from the Eigh Court.

.
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(e),In view ol the reply to (D), does not orise.
(d) Yes, h1 was re'employed in the interests oI the publio servioe.
Ueur,vr Arour, GsAxr

*Wn. Ch.udhri Muhanuud Easan: TVill the Eonourable Premier bc
fleased to stote(c) whether it is a fact that Maulvi Abdul Ghani, a detenu in the Sialkot Jail,
was tranifAred to Central Jail, Lnhore, for mediool treatment ;
,T.8.;

(b) whether he hss siuce been released on account of bad health;
(o) whether he is aware of the fsct that Mrs.. Abdul Ghani has tlevelopecl

(d) whether the Government intend to remove the restrictions -.placed on
Xlaulvi ebiut Ghoni ssnffning hrs movements to the Ludhiaua Munioipal limits;
(c) whether the Gove,rnment a,re awa,re of the fact that prior to hfu aEreet
lIr. Abdul'Ghani was a dealer in gold and silver ornaments and he had to trovel o goot
deel in connection with his business t
(/) whether the Government have sanctioned any maintenance alloweaoe
for l[. Abdul Gheni and his family, if not, the reosons therefor;
fu) whether there sre anJ oas€s in,whioh detenus ond security prisoners hove
been adlrived of their me&ns of livelihood; if so, the names, places of reeidence and
lature of the business of each of them may_be giveu ?
Parliracntary Secretary (Khon Bohadur Shaikh Faiz Muhammatl): (a)
Yes.

(D) Yes.

(c) This has been mentioned

in an an applioation.
medioal faoilities ere available in Lutl'

by Maulvi Abdul

(d) This depends on whether adequate

Ghani

hiono.

'

(c) Government hove no information.
(fl No. It is not the policy of Govemment to give such allowances.
(gt) It iB not clear what the honouroble momber mocns. A person in deten'tion cannot earn a lioing.

Gtaudhri Muhammad Haran: Is it a fact that Government. reeeived o copy
.of the report of the medical expert from L,udhiona certilying that Mrs. Abdul Ghsoi
'is sufiering from T. B. ?
Parliancntary SGcrctar? 3 I am not aware of it.
Ctaudhri Muharamad Haran: Will he please state whether Government also
rreceived a telegram saying that Mrs. Abdul Ghani is sufrering from T. B. ?
Parliancntary Sccrctary: If you give me notice, I shall find out.
Ctaudhri Muhanmsd llaran: Will the PorliamenterJr Seoretory pleose
'stste whether medioal treatment is available in Irudhisnr for [. B. petients ?
Prcuicr: I know that there is one of the best hospitals in lrudhiane. People
tom all over the Punjab ond outside flook there, ond the honourable member should
know the pride of his town.,
Chaurlhri Muhanmad lla:an; Since when is the Eonourable Premier svare
4hgt there is s ssnitorium for T. B. petients in Lrutlhiana ?
Prcnicr: fhere is a fooil hospital. If it is ssid that e ssnitodum is neo08rary, thet will be considered.
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Hagan: Tyhat
Chaudhri Muhammad
it'?' :'.: ' . | '

[ 5tn Dncnaannn, 1944is the name of that hospitrl ?

he aware of

Mr. E.,Few: Dr. Brown's Hospital.

Qfuu{hri Muhammad Hasan 3Is tlre Honourable Premier aw&re of the fact
that the medical bxperts who have examined Mrt. Ghani have stated thot medical
facilities are not arailable in Lrudhiana ?
Premier: I am not aware of it.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hisan : Is it a fact that the Ilonourable Premier'
replieil to the iepresentation of the doctor anil Maulvi Abdul Ghani that their appli
calion had been oonsidered and rejected ?
Premier: That is a different issue.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Is it a fact that the HonourablePremier hastlelegated'the powiirs to Home Secrotary and tloes he know tha-t the application o[
Maulvi Abdul GUani was considered by him only without the Honourable Premier's
\

consultation

?

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: Is it a fact that the Honourablo Premier
wauts to puhidh along wlth internees the family members who dopend Upon them ?

Mr. $peaker: How does that arise ?
ChauJnri Muhammad Hasan: Is it a fact that by the internment

order

Maulvi Abddl Ghani has been deprived of his means of livelihootl ?
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Is it a fact that Maulvi Abdul Ghani made^
applica[ioiS for the medical treatdent of his wife and his applioations have not been
aitended to, in faot they have been rejected ?
Chaudhri Muhammad Haran : Will the llonourable Premier bo pleased to'
state tho grounds of thti rejeotidu of those'applicatioirs ?
Premicr : I have already statetl that medioal facilities are there, but if we
learn that suitable medical facilities are not available, the case will be considered.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Will the Ilonourable Premier be ploased to
state what facilities are there ? Has he enquired into the matter ? Eas he made
any enquiries from the loaal authorities there ?
Premier : I said there are very good hospitals in l,udhiaua
Chaudhri Mphammad Hasan : Has he ever cared to go to the civil hospitalP
Prenier : If that will help the honourable member, I may tell him that I have'
visitetl iiiit'hospital a number of times.
Chaudhri Muhammad llasan : And I know that the Honourable Premier
was not satisfied with the arran$ements in the eivil hospital. Is that correct ?
Chauilhri Muhanimad Hasan : Is it a faot that the Ilonourable P.remier has'
arryiremarks dui{ilg his reodnt visits to Ludhiana that this hospital is giving
made
not
medical aid io T. B. patients, when he was asked todo so ?
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: Is ib a faot that in the case of M. Abilul
lie
*as tiansferred from Sialkot jail to Lahore jail on the grouud that tnedio r,l
Ghani
fecilities wer€ not available at Sialkot ?
Chaudhri Muhammad Hesan: Is the Honourable Premiet prepared to'
eonsideiJhe desirability of allowing M. Abttul Ghani to cpme to L,ahore ?
Premier: He is released at Ludhiana.
Chaud.hri Muha-pogd tlagarr : Does the Honourable Premier know that he'
is restriotetl''ilso ?
Prcmicr 3 Yos. He is in Irutlhiana.
tl
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Gtrqed
Hffen Ir the,Eo.lourable Premier orore thot ho
ie not rllowed to leove Ludhirons for medical treotment ?
Prcdricr : I have said thst fscilities for nediool treotment arsledeqdsto at
Eudhiana. If at ony timo we feel that suoh fooilitiCs ori dot adequride erid'it tUo
.petient opplies we do trausfer him snd there hove beqn qany suchiari,es.
Ctaudbri Muhamnad llaran: Is it a faot that he was transferred from
Sialkot JaiI to Irahord jail on the ground that medioat facilities werb not ifvailable

.

Premiei : But ri'e weie discuraing the illnesd of Mrs. Abdul Ghani;
Chaudhri Mtr_treA'iddd llhldn: Kindly rear$ .the question. It

cbnoerns

both Maulvi Abdul Ghani and Mrs. Abdul Ghani.
Prcnier.: Mautvi Abdul Ghani has been set free and Mrs. Abtlul Ghoni is al.
ready frea

Gtrrdbri Muhaunad Haran: But he is restricted and he oannot lesve
the place without o[fsining the pbrmission of the district magistrate.
. . . P*aEidt r Forrrribsion is given when edequate fooilities are. not.avai}nble. Ee
thould know that there are very good hospitali in Ludhiana. Ee should be proud

of them.

CAaudhri Muhennad Hasan; But my queetion has not been augwered.
the ground that there were uo nedioal

Was he transfered from Sialkot to l-rahote on

Prenier: I

am not aware of that.

no*.
.q[!"!hri Mrfianoad
ground his applioatiou
ludhiaua

He has'been

released,

sinoe. IIs is

s't

)

Hat"n : fs the.Ilonourable Premier &ware on what
for loaving I_rudhiana was rejected ?

Prcmiei

3

I

am not aware.

Pqr,roB posr rN vrr,.I.acn Senrr, Tegsrr.

*0f,}1; S[fimati Raghtfr Kaif
to stet€-

:

Nlroieh, Drsrnrcr

Jur,r,uNptrn

Will the Honourable the Premier be pleased

$$+qt Jullundur, is located-in the ' Janjghar ' which is part 6f a Te6ptro ana that, ihe
inhabitants of the village heve objecti,a to it i
. . (b) whether it is also a fact that Muslim aonstables cook meat on the premises,
i.e., within the precinots of the temple;
_: (c) if the &nswer to (a) and (b) or oither of them be in the afrrmative, whethsr
the Government is prepared to shift the police post to some other building f
Parlilnlntary.Qgcretary: (SarttarJagjit Singh Mann): (a) No. A detaohment of the Provirloial Additional Polioe was posted,temporarily in Sairh village about
1f,eq ago lio protect the villagers from Karma, Khushia and Kartar*, a"o|iiqoUo
had- been terrorising the country side. The detaahment was accommodated in the
Igjghal yhioh is attached to a desertetl temple and a Pujari ocaasionally sits theie.
The majority of the villagers are in favour of the retention of the detaeh-ment where

it

is.

No. a building about 20 yards from the Janjgarh is used as kitohen.
(c)
fhe looal authorities are considering the possibility of requisitioning some
.
o ther suitable"plaoe to locate the guard.
CHaudhri Mrfrarnrga l&rcen : It is stateal thot the temple is a deserted
one. Wer any enqufuy made by the looal authorities ?
(b)

id

PUNJAB r,EolErrarrYD

AssE![Br'Y

prcuicr : Ess the hououroble member visiteal thot
othersige

?

Ctruilhri Muhannad llaren:

[

5tu Dncnussn'

temple

to soy thot

Eas the Eonourable Premier visitotl

1944

it is

it

to

it is deserte'l ?
Prcdicr: I have got offioisl information'
Cti"afi Mghanmarl llann: Ilave ony enquiries been

my thot

'

mado' ?
prrliancntary sccretory 3 1[he reply has been given after due eaquiry.
district megistrate ?
Gtanilhri Muhanmad llaran: From tle
outhorities'
loeal
the
Secrctary: From

Parliarncntary

.

DrrrxrroNs AND RESTBIGTIoNS or PEnBoNs wIfEoUT TEIAI,
*gl3z ill.3.I)uni cb.nrt : Y{ill the Honoruable Premier be pleased to statoonce it has been dealared in this Eouso
(o) whether it is a fact that_more thqn
provincial

Government that is responsible
the
centr"ic;;;;;nt aud not and
of a la,rge number of persons
restrictions
agt"."5rns
tl"
ffiii.ifi.i r"a."rii"e any tnel ;

thst it is the

i

n this Provinoe without

the central.legislativo 4tltplty
(D) whether it is also a faotthat on the floor of
responsibility for meintai',ing
the
that
Gove:nment
c""i*t
it was stet€d oo u.nuu Jtu"
the Provinoial Government and' there'
law and oraer primi,,ity-*a -"i"ry rests with
for the detentions and restric'
responsible
is the hovincial"Governmen[vhich is

fore.

it

the Province of the Punjab ;
(o)iftheanswergto.parts(c)and(b)beintheatrmat,ivewhetherhewilt
subjeot that
[*i" "t tild gousi the co*espond'ence on the
be pleaseit to place ;;;
if
not,
whother
Government,
central
the
anrt
;;J#-f,-eilu.i-[ru i;i-b Government central Government'g communication on ths
.*-i-i*""ai"g "t l\.
iltjl,? io- tu" Punjab Government

;i;-il

ilHiiri"iitu"

-?

r'Hll""q*#,!
,.,lrl*mlrlfy,fffi##,!iF3,0*l:i$i,t-1,ff
1948. This was en all-rndia matter and

H"

rrTu"tri"-trv;;ilt2"t1gf

-{aph,
tasis. Broad prinoiples had been raid down
had to be dealt *ith";;;-Tu-inaia
had to be taken by the Provinoisl Govaotion
bv the Central AorJ*il-Jara to-cat
prinoiples'
broad
ii".t of those
in thp publio interest to answer this question'
not
(o) It is

ffi;;;;;iui

wrrlrrN oERTATN aREAs
DnrnNus AND PERBoNB REsrRrorED
iglltrl. Mrs. D,uni Chanat : Will the llonourable Premier be pleased to
since 9th August 1942;
(a) the number of persons detainetl

state-

(b)thenumberofdet'enusindifrerentjailsoftheprovinceatprtsent;
(c)thenumberofthoserestrictedwithincertainareasoftheprovinceafter
their reldaire from jails ;
subject to restrictions ;
(d1 the uumber of those still

ara

(e)whethert,heGovernmentis.preparedtoabandonthepractigggfflgt,&ining
i6tiog people without a trial ?
"est
s*,"tory (Khan Bahadur Shaikh Faiz Muham,"ad): (a)

Parlianent",y

559.

(b)?sCivilDisobedieucedetenuswereintlifferentjailsoftheprovinceon
proposotl
oases have sinoe beon revieweil and it is

the 15th of November, 1944. Their
to release about 40 of them'

STARRED QUES?IONE

AND

ANSWERg

7r

. ,.,(c)Blt.
j-,-

(a) Suoh actiou is token sparingly but
laEen &s a preveDtrve meosure.

in abnormal

circumstances

it must be

Chaudhri [tuhrhrmld llaran : Are the eonditions prevailins in the
abuorqal that you are ,.quGd to rake actiou ;il;; r#;;;ffi"
#roai"

lolj"u
Ruleg ?

Parliamcntary Sccrctary: Normal oonditions have been prevailing
--wl
of the preoautions thot ths punjib Government has been taning. r - '----o beoauee
Chaudhri Mphau.mad Ha$n: What are the abnormal conditions ?
\Yill he state one?
Scrdar ShauLat Hyat'Khan 3 Is it that the Muslim I-reague has come to
power ? Is that the abnoiusl condition ?
,

*913|. l[rr. Duni Chand

DETDNUS

:

Will the I{onourable premier

be pleased to state_
(o) how mbnv detenus have died since 9th;;grr;1"ffi-i;i#H;j#;;ilr,
(D) how many detonus have contracted fuberculosis
in the jails of the provinco
during the period of their detention ;
(o) how many detenus have fallen rictims to
dysentery in the punjab jails
during the periotl of- their detention ;
(d1 how man-y malarial cases amoug-the detenus
have
the Punjob jails duriirg the period of their"dete"ti;;?* -- resulted in death in
Parliamcntary secrctary (Khan Bahadur shaikh Faiz Muhammad):
rt is
regretted that the information asled for by th; d";;;;ti
]e*b..
ir-ooi-'"r*liry
available in Headquarter offices in r_,ahorei -;d i"-il;;;ei#
oonaitioo. oi"ui.a 1y
the war, it is very diffcult to uadertake to secure it li-r"qiiries
as this w.ould imposo a.burden on the already ou"r-*o"rk"d^offir"r,from out-stations,
and also involve
consumption of paper that would be incommensurate
with
the
benefits
to be obtained.
FIXATION OF TIME FOB ADJOUBNMENT iIIOTIONS
.
tr. srcaler: The proceedings of.thef_,egislative Assembry commenced. at lt
I
T:" y^r:,t^._"!11 yder. rhe orders of His n*iefiffi tUe?;;"r-

p.m.

motionvasg"uuteatoilli*t'j:i#Xf ";l'i'fh"?:rl,llll'"

rr;;r

ji-H#*;:tffi 6i*

for taking up the adjournm ent motion.
i"
ot ,ni, deoision of the.
whole Eouse that the business was interrupted at +'-gO
p;..-*hich could not be done
otherwise. At 4-s0
move his adjournment motion, sardar Kapoor singh raised rh;
_"tii"
be taken up at that houi in
presenc" o1 iat- p.""iJil", contained
in Bure
4E of the Assembry Rures. This
Eure rays d.own that the'tiil, ti, tutirg up an adjournment motion shall be.on days other
thi,n Fridayi e-sb;:;:":

;1r&ffi'

*r." urrikEr;#';it";;;ibd';il;r,*lo
;bJ;;ilii#tn,
thj

."Iii["t

rh".ry6;...d"'iaffi ;;ii;;#p;i",;t;;ifi 5;#;rl?,1,ffi $lf, :rf ;,1*;*,,

would be as provided by-the Rules ,t tf* er**[U."
il# during the last two.
or three years, according to its own directions, the essembry
rule from 12 noon to 4-80 p.m., and Bure 4q.has i;;#;r;;rJd has beun sitting, as a
to mean that the rime
for taking up an adjouument motion shall be ;fh;';i
ioi"u"*ptior.
this interpretation is the rationalinterpretatio" ,;dl;;t"t#enrorcementr think that
of Rule 4E
in its literal sense wourd ouo.. ,rrn.6usra"y irronv;;i.;;;
the whole rlouse. r
propose to follow the fairly well-establisa.a pru.i[;A;;dj".rnment
motions shall
hour of interruption, o"
tnrli.t-ri"u?i,,1,

J;l?I;:r,:#i,:l:

u,,iio,li;h#ffi#,,
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?NIVIIJEGE MOTIONS IN BEGABD Tb DETENTION OF CERTAIN CONGBESS
MEMBEBS
Mi. Spda}ai : Yesterday Paadit Bhagat Ram. Sharm*- g.av:thenotice of four
dotention of
motions-*Liof,-he describod as 'imotions -of privileg-q" in rogard to
ilpo-sed
to
regard
restrictions
vith
and
oertain Consress members of the Assembly
'When he sought to move them I ruled that no question of privilege
;;;. oitf;.-.
in that connection and directed the honourable member to discuss the matter
"rose
*iln -. in mI room' The honourable me'-nber has r,'ot se.el In:e so far and"I therefore
oonclude that he has no fresh point to urge in connection with his motions.

of privilego motions on this matter were received duTlng. previgus
rul'ed theil out of order. I have been able to get Parliamentary
to the'dticision in the
rorr*t tor the view I always held on this subject. I refer
that
in
case wa,s tletained in
member
The
honourable
as Eamsay Case.
detention.was
questio_nhis.
arrest.and
of
the
""["'t"o.r"
and
orders
e*"citiv"
Uay 1SAO under
,ooi*ia"rra by the Committee of Privileges of the House "in relation to the. privi\eges
.oiih. Hoo.."". 'Without going into the details I may just oite the conclusion of tho
'Committee. It is reported as follows :Notices

sessions antl

I

preventive arrest under statutory authority hy erecutive -order is not within the .principle of
To claim such^ a-privilege w'ru-ld be thc oseertion of a new
r""- *rr"ri
tl"
6f any infringemeirt of thb pririlege of freedom of spoech arose.
il,"ffiii"Lry il;tid": Nc question "ptiiur.
osu" ;;-;iio"li p"i"ir#

cafne to the conclusion that the detention of
aia not constitute a breach -of the privileges of the House' Subse{uently a mot"ion was carried in the House of Commons concurring-with the- concluri.,ii*rriv"a at by the Committee. f, therefore, maintain that the ruling w$ch I gave
yesteraay is corrLct and quite in aocordance with the Parliamentary practice'

In the circumstances the Committee

O-p;i" R;;;"y

PRIVIIJEGE MOTION EE OBSTB'UCTION OF DIWAN CHAMAN
I,AIJI., AT THE GITE OX' TIIE ASSEMBI,,Y BUII,DII(G
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: I want to press my privilege motion about th6
.obstruotion of Diwan Chaman I-rall at the gate of the Assembly Building.

Chaudtri Muhammad llacan: Mr. Speaker,

I

would like to cite beiore

thJiamous case of Mr. Sandys. He was ovorawed by the Attorney General and
'i,vou
bommittee of P,rivilege of the House of Commons was set up which made the inquiry
lhere arrd then and the-matter was finally decided. I, therefore, press that we should
also adopt the same Procedure.
Mr. Speaker: In tho first place-we have to decitle whether thore is a privilege.
'The honourable member is under restriction.
Chaurlhri Muhammad Hasan: So far as the Assembly Chamber is conoerned, the precincts of the Assembl-y Chamber are under_your.control and ydu do not
allow poiioe-uo antl C. I. D. staff to obstruct the members either.fror.n entry or from

f

and there is no dispute about the privilege of

members.
337,
193?-38,
Volume
the
Ilouse
of
Commons
Debates
of
r"ter"yo" to Parliamentary

maki"'s

speeches

page 1915. There
which f

it is stated-

&
Mr.
Sandyr: Mr. Strrcaker, Sir, you will recollect that, on Monpay pgt, inmade
-stat€oent
'-maae-l'n
to me
the House, I drew your attention toarequest wtich hadbeon

of certain information whioh I h&d comhuni'
to dieclose tho;;- A" Attorney-Genera,l
-ihe
'War.sources
Since then, Sir, there has been a further devolop.ment
S6cretary of State for
for me-again to soek y-our guidance. A _.Military
ilIhi"- matter, q,6is( makes it necessarypurpose
o! investigating this very s&me matter._- fn
iXuilof Inqurry has been Bct up forth6
in
oficer of tho T-erritorial Atmy, Iheve rtceivedrcrdere to epPear- in uniform
is
nycapacity
"oo*t
iit"d-io

tu}o."'tlii

to-morros morning for the purposo irf giving ovidence. The guestion

as

to

how

far it is

oBsrnuc'rroN or Drwex cseuex Ler,r, er rEE cArE oF TEa AEsEuBr,y
peroieaiblo to oouoel o Monber-of perti&meut
to di"ulge
dieoLugo of Lis Pirtamer

the

BUTLDTNc ?g

sources of inforr

g;gpg;gf;;$#+#dffi q,E9ffi,#"9*FiF&-l"'''}'u

'privilege
The matter that was.raT.q ur,
yesterd*y was about the
of mehrbers.
Te iacr
aborifthe
thar"a -.-u"i.rs obs$"uotea';"d

ffim

Tr|l:?&nlrons
";;iriLs.
Mr. lncaLer.: The-ho-nourable member rvould be better advised to wait till
r hear from Diwan chaman La[ and if necessary r will make t itrr." inquiries.
Chaudhri Muhannad llaran: Is it your intention to call Diwan Chamau
LaIl

?

singh: :tvould vou rike ro make enquiries from Diwan
on-*"i"tfiriffuno"r
ll[r. Spcalcr: If an honouroble
to come, nobodv can
stop him andiilil stiu stopped, he can Hi?i"tn:*::."t*ot
' sardar Kapoor singh: There are genilemen who stop him.
PERMrssIoNroDrs0rISS-tSrg'3.tg&'dS#JgTrT"i:XT,aEBESTBIO'
Sardar Sohan Singtr toeh: Sir, before I mqve my adjournment motiou
want to know from you whai you h"ve ao"" *id ;.gi"a tT
my request that half an
hour should be given io me to iiscuss questio" No. 9r$.- ""'
Mr. Spealer: That point will be decided at the hour of interruption, i.e.
st 4-80 p.m.

r

.{DJOUBNMENT MOTIONS
rssun oF oRDERs UNDDR sncrroN 144 m Blrer,e
sardar sohan srgl torh: sir, r beg to ask for leave to make a motion for
the adjournment of the busine'ss
of tne uu..*"io air."*r ,-ltmit" matter of urgent
public importance,
the issuing of orders una"i ,..Iio, 144 resulting
11pely,
in the
prevention of the holding of a Diwan th.is year at Batala,
in accordance with the aseold custom of celebrari"g
ma*iage ari"Jyg;rt"y ;i*6JGffi lfl#JililIojifr-JJ
_t.h"
interfering in the freedom of
worship Jt tL" Sikhs ?
ll[r. Spealer : How is it in order.
Sardar Sohan Siugh losh : fhe Government soD
has unnecessarily
u
interfered
in the freedom ofworship oItn6 Sittr.
Ma speaker: orders und.er section r44 arcjudicia,r ord.ers and they
cannot
be discussed by this House.

sardar Gurbalirh singh_: this thing willoccur every day,
public importance
antl-

";XE;."t

tne r"*Hvspeaker

: If it

should u" ,iro*-"a

so

it is a matter

;;;"";i",i*",i [""". (oee*tii*

is of vitar importance, then steps shourd be taken
to get

sardar sohan singh loeh: Mav r know whether sardar Bardev
singh had
any hand in enforcing thiJsection there i
Prenief : My honourable friend knows that in such matters it is tho
Distript
Magistrate who a,sts ind the rem.dy ri;;; appear to the
rrigh court.
Sardar Sohan Singh loah: May I know whether Sardar Ra.trt*z si-ch i
sitting-tl'eiJ to-'#Igo"rd t-he ilte;e;ts alia t"eaom or
ffi;,1iifrl3'$i[r3f+;:
he a party to the issuing of that order anddoerh;i.-.1
h;;;?"

8p
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l H9 w1.s got a party, but he feels happy that my houourablo friend
thihk of religious matters.
tlfrat lttut .Adxt You have been pleased to remark that the order under
section,l44 is a judicial order but still we rre ratitbd to air.orr-it ,"a
p;"" in"i]il,
Prcffier

has begun to

SpeaLer: Has any judgment of the court been considered ancl discussed
. , . !9.
in this
House ?

l}!ihCUul Ad?:. Certainly, S-ir, many e 6in.. As a matter of fa,ct, the
applicabflity of section 144, as has bben done in lhir
.,ru. trtutiy
we want to prevent it in future. stricily speaking, it "ur",
"";"*tin.j *a
is an executive Lrdeilffr. Speater: The honourable membsr will have to get the Iarv changecl.
Mian Abdul luiz z It is not a question of changing the law.

pail

so,

Ghazaqfar AII Ktan: I am not aw&re of the subject matter of this motion,
r.cannot
express a1x opinion. But r submit that dhe
i, p.rr"riry i"*oialr,

-oiir"
and in accordance with pait preeed:lts with regapd to rocu
*utiurr. rf yoi ora*
that any action of an eiecutive officer cannot" be aisc"rsea [y means
"o*
of an adiournment motion, then we cannot help
bpt it is an executive order,

it.

r can

assure you tbat

i[

irl"i- j.Jiri"i'"rJ*

Mf. Spealter: TVill the honourable me,mber take the trouble of reading
? It is said the-rein throughout that it i. a;"aicial Lrder and that has beeu
so held even in the central Legisratuie and r also nrvb rr"ta it as such.
section 144

Mian Abdul Aziz z Supposing f,hat an order under section 144 is passed blr
an executive offieer o., !-y
-*3 officer in nis executive capacity, can anybody go uod
have it revised by a judicial court ?

it.

Ma Speaker: such an order cannot be passed by

can be passed only by a judicial officer.

an executive officor,

.Ba suppr,y oF wHEAf IN IJasoRE

Sardar Sohan Singh tosh: sir, r beg to ask for Ieave to make a motion
the business of the Houie to discuss a definito *rit",
pub]ic im_portance, namely, the failure of the rationing authorities t, pr"ria,
"t ".S."t
E
quality, oleaned wheat il
city
of
"a
Lahore
from
the
B0tf,
of
July
to
p;es""t
th;
A;;,
t\.
resulting in serious hardships to the consumers.
.Mr^. Speaker-: Sardar S-o!an- Singh Josh asks that leavo be granted to make
a-motion for the adjournment of the business of the House to discuss"a clefinite matter
of ur-gent public importance, namely, the failure of the rationing u"thoriti.r -io
provide good quality, cleaned wheat in the city of L,ahore from the 80fi ;i j"lt to tfr"
present day, resulting in serious hardships to the consumers.
Minister of Development : sir, r object to this motion. As the Hous e
must have seen, the authorities have done Ltt ttrey possibly coota to--pr""ia"
good wheat.
.Mr. Speaker: Those who are in favour of Ieave being granted may stand
in their
seats.
for_

the adjournment of

requis'itenumber oJ m,entbers haaing stood,tn their seats, leaae was granted, anil
at 4-20 7t. m.

.-

-.The
the ad,juumment
moti,on was tim,ed, to be d,,i,scusieit

At

thi^s stage

Mr. speaker leJt the chair anil,,it

was ocouTti,ed, by

Mr. Deputy

spealcer.

8l
DISTBICT BOARDS (AMENDMENT) BIIJT

'

'
,

the conttary the object ol the Go?emuieht is to inorease the local rate. The Govern*
ment hsve spoosored this amendmont in a manner which tended to show -t_be-t thjy
wero very kina on the zamindars antt that they wadte$ t\it fo*9t to reduoe thib burddu
of theirs. Mr. Deputy gpiJaker, I know thot you tatse kedn in0srest in thb selking
of the dlgtrict boards. Thdre are hdnoureble members on this side as well as on
that side who have been and ars connectetl with the ilietrict boards. It is for thB in'
formation of 6v Chaudhti friends thot I would:like tomake somO obssrvations,in regard
to this Biii. Ihope they would lieten to mb carefully and if they ffnd-tf"t jU: points
would, partioularly r[y honoutable friontl Chau4hri
raised by me ar" ie"sonrble they
"submitted
yesterday it appears from the amendiug
I
me.
As
Bam Sarup,
support
-Goveilmont
is taking powor to abolieh <ir reduce the looal rate. This, in
Bill, that
reality, is not their iutention beoause these very,words are_ set d-oWn in sectioan 74 of
the Ptniab District Bosrds Abt, 1883. In faot tihey wanted to add those words rthich
form tfe second part of the' amendment to whioh I have referred above.-, They, have
put do$ri the first pa,rt Bo that honourable metberg m6,y pass the s-ecc,ad- part of the'
i,meadmerit whiah ielates to the iacreasing of local rhto without detootilg the reql
intention of Goverment. fhe fust part of this amendment iS already there- in the'
existitrg Atit and if Government warted to increase the local- rote tley . should have
simply"moveil that the local rate be increased. But instead of- acting in- a streight'
forwaia m&nner they have adopteil this oourse in order to conoeal their real intention.
I may-Woultl
t6ll my friends that although it has been provided P lhu existing Aot that. looal
bL levieil at the rate of one &nna in the rupee but aotually two annas in tho
rate
rupee are being realised. I-ret them not think that as it is only a question of.an anna in
thi rupee, so it is a trivial matter. The previoug bureauoratia Government was very
people, so that_ theyshould not feel
clever'indeed.r It slowly
- imposod taxesln the
whioh enacted_ the Pun- jab Diiltrict
that
was
Government
It
suddenly.
their burden
Boards Act wherein it has been provided that local rate would be levied at the rate
of .,one &nna for the annual value of the rupee or double the land revenue". It in
effeot moans that in.stead of one anna, two annas per rupee on land,revenue are being
charged as local rate. Orir Government, the so-oalled zamindara Government,.
*Uioi boast in season and out of season that their Government is a zamindara Govern'
they would ligfrten the burden of the zdmintlars, have done nothing
-""t ""a that
to--r.ttoce this burden of the poor peasants. The Punjab District Boards Act has
been in force for tbe last forty oi fifty^y6ars but this Goverument, at least during their
*"oiiored tirat the reaiisation of two annas in the rupee by
resime. have never
"o.o
and that it should be reduaed'
wiy ollooal rate is excessive
Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram, who is not here, also consideretl this local rate of two.
excdssive and he even tried tb get it reduced. For the informa'
,oour ii-tU" *p""
"*
friends tr would
;a;;i.y hon6urable frionds and more particularly of {X zamindar
Lrater on th e
rupee.
in
the
a,lna
one
was
the
rate
iit" to m6ntion that before tr906
10 to 12 pie
between
rate
local
levy
to
boands
the
distriot
present Act empowered
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[8. Kapoor 8iu gh]
'ia
tUe iupoe. But the Government again wants to revert to their former polioy, as is
evident fiom the Bill uow before tho House. Accordi.g to it the Government will
have the power to levy loaal rate in any distriot board ared at even more than two
'Whereas
in the former Act it was laid down that when a district
annas in tlhe rupee.
local rate thcy hatl to adopt a resolution to that efrect
the
increase
board wanted f,o
and pass it on to the Government for approval, but in the present Bill there is a mention
oeitder of a resolution nor of a reoommendation from tho district board. My honourable friend over thore is shaking his heatl ps6ning thereby that I am wrong. I will
read it out to him:
" (1) Elxcept as hereinaftor pmvid.ed all land sh&ll be subject to the payment of o rate, to be
o*lleil thc'local rats'&tono a,tru& per ruPee ofite annual value.
(2) Tbo Provincial Glovernment may, by notifcation(a) exompt any land or any olass of land fmm the levy of the Iocal rato, o!
(6) in respect of ths whole or eny part -of_ the area subject to the authorrty of a distric
board, abolieh oi'reduoebr oa ths recommendatioa of the district board, increase the Iocal rate."

t

Khan Bahadur Shailh Faiz Muhanbad: Now you are satisfied.
Sardar Kapoor Singh s I am sorry, I mis-read it. But the recommendation
of the district boartl o&n be effective only when all the members of the board are
free to express their independent opinion. $o long as the distriet boards are presided over by official ohairmen such expression of opinion is not possible. The Deputy
Commissioner, who is the chairman, has to take his oue from the Honouable Minister
antl if he says that the looal rate in a certain district board area should be increased
it will certainly be inoreased. The present plght of the district boards is well known
to every honourable member in this Houss. fn my opinion no autooracy c&n compa,re
with the rule of the Deputy Commissioner as the chairman of a distriot board. If
the Government really wanted that the increase in local rate should bo made on the
reoommendation of the distriot board, they woultl,have been well advised to inolude
the next clauso as well in this Bill. But as my honourable frientl Mian Nurullah toltl
us yesterday tho main re&son for postponing the original Bill was that the next olause
"whioh was to have beon taken up for oonsideration related to the quostion of non-offioial ohdirmen. The Government should not fight shy of including the next olause
.in this Bill because it is iu that case alone that the members of a board can freely make
a recommentlation or do otherwise as thoy think fit. I am very well aoquainted with
the working of a district board under an official chairman, because I. have been a
member of one for 18 years. All the 6 Deputy Commissioners that we had as chairmen
,during that period turned against me cin account of my persistenee in moving resolutions demandi.g that the district boards should be presided over by nou-ofrcial
chairmen. The person who ventures to suggest a non-official chairman is in for a lot
of trouble at the hands of the Deputy Commissioner.
Mr. K. L. Rallia Ram": On a point of order. The honourable member is
discussing non-official chairmen whioh is not relevant to the amendment before the
Ilouse.

Sardar Kapoor Singh: I am perfeatly relevant. My honourable friend will
never find me irrelevant.. I shoultl like to inform my honourable friends that my
bringing in the question of non-offioial ohairmen is relevant in so far as no recommendation made by a district board under an official chairma, oan be considered independent.
Il[r. Deputy Speaker: The honourable member should not repeat.
Sardar Kapoor Singh : Sir, I was obliged to do so because the whole matter
.of recommeadation hinges on this pre-lequisite
Sir, my friends ask me whethor distriet bo*rds do need money or not. I strongJy believe that only those boards neod money who take real interest in the funds.
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Their members should consider its funds as their own private monoy and pot waste it.
Otherwise no district boerd deserves any aitl at all. By passing sudh measui€s lre
ghoultl not,pepmit them to waste away the public funds in';anfi;t".gnl
for the miaisters and over other such ugeless matters. If these evils are""r.jiio""
remedied
f
bg the first person to stand for suah grants which may be used for the better",tll of our country.
ment
Sir, in the previous Act there is ample ground for suoh emergency measures'
to seotion 80 the district boards &re empowered to raise the looal rote for'
all purposes, exoept schools and roads. If you ever want to tax please tax on a uniform basis. It, should in no way lose its uniformity.

Aecording

Another important thing that I want to emphasise is this that in the previous
Act the boards &re empowered to raise money but tbey oannot spend it indepenilently.
fhere are numerous hurdles which do not permit theon io act independently. TVhat.
we find to-ilay is this that the Government is trying to withtlraw all those small power*
that were vested in theeo Betty bodies. It is a strango thlng that the Government
instead of deoentralising is now trying to centralise all the powor. I am not seying
these things for tho soke of opposing Government, but I meaL what I say. .
Honourable memb€rs say that it makes no diffcrence. My humble submiseion is that it makes a lot of difference. Government is now trying to usurp all the
powers which it has granted to these borlios. In the previous Act there is no word
lile " increase". On the one hand the Government is trying to g[ve them this power
but it has put no limit to it. I am totaliy dissati$fied with the term " may inciease"These bodies may go on increasing up to any limit. As long as a crystal clear limit
is not imposed, I will go on opposing it. I do not want to give iustanoes to prove hor
moneJr ie wasted, lest it should be tahen in communal light.

Mr. Dcpury SpeaLer: It

relates to local rates only, not other rates.
Sardar .frapoor Singh : YeB, Sir, my point is that tax should be levied on a
oertain locality where tax is needed and where it is not needed it ought not to be
levietl. For instanee, a certain looality needs a hospital. Ilere the dietrict board hae.
powers to levy a tax on that locality only. But the Government want something
more. They want to levy a tax on the whole land which strictly speaking has uothing
to do with the locality whero the hospital ie needed. Sir, I am of the opinion that the
whole locality should not be subject to the payment of local rate. The reason for
levying o tax on the whole Iand is given in the Bill, that is to say, that the Goverumeutwant money. That is the reason given. But, Sir, the zamindars are aheady heavily
taxed, therefore, it dqes not seem advisable on the part of the Government to tar

them further.
Mr. Deputy Spcaler: You have said this so many times.
Sardar Kapoor Singh: You interrupt me only. I tvas pointing out that
it is better that this tax should be levied on a oertain locality, instead of it being e
uniform tax on the whole land. If, as the Government want, the tax is a uniform
one and is levieil on the whole land, it amounts to more or less & Gommon funil for the
whole area. If it had been like this that a district board could uee this funil on certain
&reas of land for specih,l purposes, things would have been entirely tlifferent becauee
then there would have been chances Ior improving the lot of the poor people. fherefore my submission ie that the rate be not chargod on all lands but certain kinil of lan(ls
shoultl be exempted by ttre statute and exemptiqns should not be left to the meroy
of the Government. I am afraitt sinae the Government havo vest powers'they can
vefy well reise money by taxing a certain area of lantl through tlistriet boaitls saying
that mouey is neetleil foi that area and when money is colloctetl it can be epent 6omewhere else by the ilistdct boartl ignoring the srea for which it was ectually reised. In
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ro .rhe Government not to.burilen the
[l;f ,'#i##Jr. lhings r rvoula appealsectios
30 says thistax may-also-bo levietl

tu*. Bud,'as
;*iudilt;;;;ith=idr
But the Government seim to be afraitl-of levying it
;;Ed;r.r"to*i*a*"ot*.
," tU. Gou*-.ot servants. It is not a fair dealing I woulil say' If they areasgoi'ng
well
this Bill dhey may tax tho Government servants
alreatly sub;itted, permits them to tlo so. There shoultl
be no disorimination between the two. If money is really needod by the Governmelt,

16

tr]j |n" ;r-i"a"rs ood"r

.because section aO, as

t have

IdonotthinkthereisanYnecessityofbringingforwardthisBill,becauso,under

they have sufficiont powers to raise-money. -W-hen this is t'ho case why
sedtion 30,'Bill1
fhsn, Sir, no ctarification has been made by the Government as t'o
bring the
is boipg lncreased. Even the statement of objects and reasols
local
ra,te
wtrv:the
is jitent, on this point. T[erefore, the object of this measure does not seem,to be
sorious, but if .there is-any it has oot b*.o given in the Bill. It pay be in thoir heads.
I. therefore. do no6 underitand why the Government want to rush through this measure
by atlopline i, novel proced.ure. i -ry again submit that before this BiIl is- passetl]y
tfi" Uo"lr".It is verv eisontial to elicit ihe opinions of district boartls and the zamin'
a"*, -"r.ro"a ori tUis matter. fhe G-overnrnent slrould, -therefore, no-t be in a
hor": in incr.easing the lochl rate. The zamindars of the lantls concerned. shorlal
first bg consulted on this matter.
With thesp few remarks, Sir, I pupport the circulation motion'

f,han Bahadur Chaudhri Muhammad Hussain (Gujrat East, r\Iuhammadan,

Bural) fiiau\r''Si", I am sbrry to remaik that most of the honourable members
sittind 'opporit" have been sitle tracking tho real issue. Unfortunately the discus'
aion fi'as iot, U""o strictly confined to'the circulation motion but has gone-on wrong
linos. I woukl also say lhat insteatl of discussion being raised o1 the principl-e under'
lying the eliciting of public opinion on this measure !t has practically rea.ched a stage
.of s6cond and' t[ird r-eatting where notices of amendtnents are given; whether those
.amend.ment$ are accepteil oi rejeeteil that is a different thing. The objeotionsraised
by tho Opposition couid have been sent to the Government in the shap_e of amend.nrents;
But I do riot understanit why my honourable friends sitting opposito have wasteil their
breath on things unoalled for. The main objection raised by the honourable membets
.sittihe opposite is that no limit has been fixod for tho increase of the local rate and
tUajt iI has not been clarified as to up to what limit the Government would incroase
the local rate gn the recommendation of the tlistrict board. I do not think such
objectiop can hOld good at a stage when circulation motion is under discussion because
if ihey want that sbme limit be fixed they can do so by giving notices of amend.meuts.'
WhaC I mean to say is that my honourablo friends sitting op-posite are at
liberty to send as miny amendments as they like antl therefore at this stage thoy
motions. Now
shoultl not obstrrrct the business of the llo-use by povipg tlilatory
"Qne
proposals
havo
beloro
pegard
two
we
in
us.
says that the
to siroplation of the Bill
niil 6e eirculatqd till February and the second. iays tilt March. Anyhow the question
befqre us is whether the Bill be circulated at all. Now, Sir, as you a,re awaro, the
PuriSab Digtrict poards Aot was passed for the first time in 1883. Now it is 61 years
.old and no substaatial change has bden made in it so far, though our soeiety has changefl a lot. I am therefore of tle opinion that chapges at certain places in this old measuro
age most ossential. As you are awaiyo, $fu, a few years ago a committee of gxperts
wa6 hglil ,to examine this Bill in which chairmen and vice-chairmo! of the distriot
boards tere present. This committee worketl for trrore than a year and all thie labour
resulted in the punjab Dietrict Boards Bill (Bill No. 11, 1942). Then the Bill was
reierred to a $ole'ct Committee. Qn its being put forward before the House again len
or elerep plagges were pasged. ThiB clause tr,[ic! is ,ow the subject oi dispute, is
pr€sent ip BiU No. ll gria hos boen passed by tho lonourable llouse-in the lastlession.
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l,.therefore, see no
why-t-he 3i1l be now oirculatd for eliciting public bpinion
trhen it hae already Teason
leen ppssed by_ the House. lfi p"i"ii, iUrt tt Bill came to:the
"
prgrer ohannel. Not only chairmen-and vice-chairmen
thought over
f?:rf,^tlT:rgh
rt
but rt had been beforethe Select Committee also and after pasging through
tifrerent
hantls wap-passed by. th.g
Now io oir."i"i" fi" gifi *h.;1; urJg"*
.Legisrature.
.through all the stages is a thing6n whiah even legal
objection oan be raised.
Burther, my honourable friend in the course of his speoch has pointed out that
Govornment have not fixed anf umit ao the local rate.
2 p.m.

crausebycrause",u,*",lJT,:t:Tl.HlJlhtlI,i;""1.,"fi;l{_T.1ff ti",[xf,t:
It was also questigyd b-y my honourable frientl i'* t"kuri necessitated. the Goveioment to proceed.

with only one clause while the rest, of the lareer-am""aG bUf *u,
&ept.pendioe: . r3- this connection my humble rou*ir.io-" i- ti;t-;#;;".i-Tt iu"
membere in this Elouso would bo.cogniza3t ot th9 p;osJil
rht"li ti" iiJri.i uo*.at
Jor most of them happen to be the ilembers ot thtie'diriJ"i uoura*. The
oondition
of these boards has u-ndergoo, * gr.ui change *i"." iiitig,-ro *on'uo tnriiiJn.r.
were 10 rules in the old Diitrict Board Act, iow *" n"a
700;"r;r-i"-;*a,
if there Yasone hospital or a sohool at that ti*", oo* the'number
"to"t of these hae increased
"ra
ulgty
board.
Begides,
the
responsibilities
of
these
boards
have
:"
also
|Yl*.Jy smcs tr5., to a great extent. (Ai Hoinourable
]ncroased
Member: Distriot boards
hoavfrates from tiqriors as well). The responsibUiii., ortnr*"
*::lf::"1t::Lr5
ooaroE h&ve rncreased so much that the expendittre has
s60t up to a fairly
tr1gh level. In fact there is no remarkable iuoriase
i"
tn.i*-i"oome. I really fail to
understand, if the financial condition of most of the districf uoards not
is
*oola,'uov
it is possible for them,to_r$nca€ed in doing
tni.!i";d; fil of constructiof ,Lrds,
3"r
me-dical and veterinary hospiialg,-eto., i,itU
to ameliorate the hard
P*iil+g
rot
of the public in general andihe'iilrg, p"pir];;i* "-"i.*
in--plrtioular. Those oi-y
honourable'friends who oppsgs this Bil no:w e;;;rr*;uJ"1n"t
these measures are
'spocially Ttli! for the. uptitt of the poor peasants and tho citizens havo no beuefit
to reap out of them. These local bodi]es reiuire *-o""y
t"i*aintaining schools, roads,
oatile.pounds, etc., *"q so-eii-es;h;i';tfii
Government comes to
l::til.lb
-lldby paymg som€ money in'the
n,e," rescue
form of giants, whioh amount at times to
twentv t!9orpa. rupees. r!
essenriai d i;;;il
tu"r. grauts. so far as
"..r-yto submit that-t[;-G;;"ro_eot
my own district is ooncerned, u
I wish
sometimes sanctio1l c9,nt per cent grants forits eaocution and if ths tioaia
*p"oar
B lakhs of rupees
on it, then the Government bears the whols
opinion the district
boards, with a view ro elfanci.ng their incom;, ""p;";;-i;il,
-il;;d;y;;;;"ii;;s*,i-,
t", tn.i,
betterment and this would enabi-e then to demand *orJ_or6y
from
iUe Gov.ro**t,
and thuq the ins6p6 of thedietriot boards
yr"lG;;;;;;riig . Under rhe circumstonces it ie no use circulating this Bitt ior .riEitirg-p"bli"
lpinioo anil the $ooner
{t is passed the better it would b'e in our interests.
Further, I wish to submit that mv honour-able friends
$itting opposite have not
.gone tfiLrough thie Bill. It is mentioned th";;Ibr; ti."p-il-,ilriaf"Giveinment
m1y
exempt onv land or suy class of ,rand from levy of rh"
r;;i;;1;:*il;il';;;'uiiua
there t[a.t the pr-ovincial Governm""i-nr, i,i
r"
,areasubject to-the guthority of a district"-b*;d,'rb;ruU"",
*a"ce
or on the recom.
mendation of the district b6ard increrm th" r;i;;frilo
t.*"
*,
'or rsduction of the local rate is ooncerned, r ;;[6;nu*it"tu*t rhe the oxemption
tax payor or the
rate paver would not suffer any logs
th; leasi but-i.in"i*",ira b" fiqfri;t irri"ia.
in
As fer as the ouestion of increising the local ,ot"
.]"#;;e;i
point home to the ,honourable f;*U"i, sitting opposite
that Government
"irhiffi#il;i,
cannot
uake anv incr@se in the local rates without therE.&;ffiailoo
'U*ra,
of
the
district board.
Now, the qnestion is thai in" iirt i.t
are not in any way in favour of enhancing

;ffi';liJiuof"
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[K. B. Ch. Muhammad Hussain]
the local rate't. In this con o"iion it is their look-out and if they feel any necessity
of increasing the rates they might-make such recom*;A;tid;; ;il A;;r"#;;i.
accordrng to the ooustitution of the district boards tho elected elemont
oongi'tslg
three'fourths of tho whore number and ihese erected members aro responsiur"
ioinu
-lresence'of
public .in g-eneral-antl-their electors in particular. If in the
this
element and. one official or no.n-officiar mimber, recommendatioii is made to tn. "t".i"a
c"r.r"ment to the effect that certain local rate be increased, then in that *r"
i"ri"o*tion can be hurleil at the door of the Government. In other words tne eovernment
"o
by doilg so. would be safoguarding the interests of the electJ element. The members.
of the district boards arqlullf aw-are of the prosent position of the
district U*ra-. it
is for them to see that district boards can dL
i,"it *itUo"t making ,"t;;;;;;"
rn the local rate. rn case they feel that they are""ry
nol able to do vory ;.u'*itfr;il;;[_
i3g s_ome increase in the local rate, they can make the r.""rrrry recommondation
to
the Government and I am eure Government would be reaay to il.rpt it -Iilh;;t
cumstances, I wish to roquest the honoursble mlTbers sittiirg opposiie not to
pr"*, iU"
circulation motion tu{,to, rus.h
ifr.gus\the Bili ;irh;; "fiiitirj p"rii.'opi"iL
thereon. Further I wish to submit
tha"t G_overnment by introducinf ;il p;r-;;;Eiu
do. not intend.levying any new taxation. rf any inoroarl
;;;il be iade i" tr. i*rr
rate it woultl be done on the recommendatiLn of tl" airtri"t board o"fy.
WL""
tho district boards would feel that it is essential to increaJe tire local ratJs, noiices
would be served and.a particular period would be fixed to" tui, p;;;;;;:' B"f";making any recommendation to the Government for this increase
in local
the district boards would invite obibctions from the voters who [;"; ;"*y rates,
tr o have their say in this matter.
"flfrt
&

The boards concerned will be.given.an opportunity to lay before the
Government their objoctiorns. Those objectidns will be't"iy .oiria."ua and
after that the
local rate-will be, if ever, recommendeil. That will'be th"-pitper time
to invite otjoctions. My submission is that this Bill shall
be p&ssed. as nii.fry ,- prr*iuir, *o tn*t
if certain distriot boards want to increase their in-come they'may -ao so. --r know iliat
the financial position of most of the district boards ir
gooa
time. I do not want to quoto.the instance of- any-partiJuhr
"oi"q"itl 4i-strictrtlh;pr.sl"t
Uo""'A- U"t
$till I must- say that in most, of them, when the I'inarice Committee meet to pr"p"". tno
L"""?J budge-t-they find the expenditure so increased that they take it i* !"r.i"a
that they will have more income under certain heads. For example, if their eipenditure is seven lakhs, in order to show the income,of seven t"tr5', -ifr"y1r--"i'Itnrt

their income froma certain tax will be increased. it tt" n"u".irr p[,riuo" ot-tno
it is. high time that something is done for them, so thit they may -be
able to provide facilities of schools and ilispeisaries, etc., not only to the
ia-iia*
but to tLe entire rural population. With tfrese words, Sir, I oppose the motioo .,otfl
boards is go bad,

'

I

before the House.

Sinsh Swatantar (I-,ahore Wesr, Sikh, Rurat) (punjabi),
o,_ I-, rise
F*T*.:,.Iii:
.
to support this motion. It is no use repeating all the arguments'that"
Sir,
have
already_been advance{ in.support of this motion.-I shail put befor:e tfr. fforr.
u iu*
principles and show that it is prinoipally wrong to aooept tnir giu.
When the whole BiIl is pending before the Eouse and some of its clauses have
-tfr*
a new Bill 6qnf6ining one single
ooi-ot
other BilI ?- rf .they !"y, 1o_t got the strength-to get th-e originaiBilt"tuor"
p.rr"o lJtnl*
not wasto the timo of the House by bringing forth such use"less mea,sures.
alleady-been discussed, why bring

!
i
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The Government has taken out of the largeeBill the most important olouseuamely the clause osafsining the power of taxation witqout saFng anything about
the oharaoter of the taxing body. If we road seotion I along with seotions 8 antl L1
of the original BiIl, everyl[ing beoomes crystal olear. At prorssf the district boardt
are undemocratic in character. In most of the boards the deputy commissioners sre
chairmen, and there is a bloc of nominated mombers everywherr to support the m.
Now the Government is entrusting to them the power of taxation without, makixg them
democratic in oharaoter
The local bodies were introduced in India as an institution to educate peopla
in democracy. But the present Government is seeirg to it that these bodies are turned
into semi-official institutions by taking away their powers gradually. The commissioner influences the 'panchayats' and the deputy oommissioners are sitting on the
heads of the tlistrict boards and there is a nominated bloo to help them everywhereThe present Government has proved by all the measures that it hal brought before the
Ilouse that it is undemocratic in character, though democratic in appeerance. It is
uging the local bodies and their funds for its party purposes. Wo do not object to
the increase in taxes provitled the money thus collected is spont by the people
for the people, and not by the party in powor for its own ulterior motives. The present
Government is using the Government maohinery for its own selfisb motives. The
patwaris, the tahsiltlars, the collectors,'and even the National'War Front are being
used for party purposes and to collect money for the party in power, so that they may
uso it in the ooming elections. fn these circumstances we have very real apprehensions
that this tax is not going to bo inoreased for the district boards, but its inaome will
also go to the Unionist Party funds.
My last point is that the elections of the Assembly and the local borlies are being
postponed, which meons neither this Assembly nor thi present local bodies are representative in the true sense of the word. So an Assembly which is un-ropresentativ e
in character is enacting a law, by which it wants to give the power of taxation to looal
bodies whioh are equally rur-representative in chaiacter. tne present Government
is dying a uatural death and these are like the last efforts of a ilying porson. It has
discoverd a very'oonvenient term, viz., 'double the annual value' to hitle the real
smount of the tax, that is equalto 2 annasa rupee, i.e., 12'5 per oent, and
Government is now enacting to increase it further.
The Government has colleoted funds from the public forcibly. I have dooumelts with me to prove it, and I shall put them before the Ifouso at the time of the considera,tion of the supplementary demands. Such things should not .be allowed any
longer. The people are alreay awake and we will niake them wide awake by our oonstant
eflort.
Tlith these words, I support the motion for circulation now before tho Eouse.
Sardar ShauLat Hyat-Khan (Attoak, North Muhammadan, Bural,) : ,Sir,I get
up to oppose'his measure. 'As the Urdu saying goes gharkabheili, I know more
about this Bill than most of the honourable membiriseem-to know about it here. I
a3 sgrprised that the Honourable Minister in oharge of this Bill has brought
this clause before the llouse, knowing full well that tha complete Bill is ready whioh
could have beln passed in a couple of days. I do not know why they are in suoh a
hurry to get this one clause pasied. They do not seem to trusi thii House, or they
do not seemjo give dgmocratio rights to t[eir district boards. The Bill was originatqd
!y tfre Premier himself. I do not know again why the Honourable Leader of theHouse
has forgotten tho great democratio meas-ore wt ioh he brought so proudly before this
House_only a couple of years ago. That very Premier is th6re witir the iomplete BilI
which he wanted to force through this llousi and he has not the courage ofUringinA
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[S.-Bhaulr,at Eyat-Khent
it forward and-get it pasied by this rrouse", havo it reje-cted as the
case may be.
,or
have seen the Biil and I know every o-le
gf tlg
some of them passed as
well. (z4s hunourabte mnmberz crause 2). r wlr
when r was there. Tlis crause is there to give tn"
of making incomo b.y which they can-run tui.
gqoni".ry .fr.i."try But

I

.r"rr.r;d il
.";;

il;h"f.";;;;;;ffi"#;H;r"
aiJri.t-'b;#;;';;l#r.lf;i..
who is rrrnning
that-machinery and
i. ruying-tlat-administralio'n t-N; the elected
Yl.o
members of
the district boards but the nominstri'4
deputy

will of this reactionary Government and'wh"o

will.

This clause is,just
been usingtheir might

q"+g

co--isri*ei.

*-t o u". there at the sweet
boards at their own

trtat;;-;;h" ii.i*i.t

enother power io those
officiars who have
""*"iior"ry
Brawfur ,oa *ili.r, shourd not have been
";"

td'rngg whioh'are

lo !g
perpetrated by such offioiars
ot ihe crowu. Those i"air" ciiil
whom these district boards are entrusted as their
.t r-i-ri"", ,re the very people who
are committing things which
properry thinkinj- orfrr., J",iri have ever d.one. (Hear,
,no
hear.) trQI are the rronouraute'memners_from irrut
,ia" oi'Irr" goor., who used to
be so vocal previousry, so s,ent to-day ?
that very orause now
during th.e rast *.:*Jr
yniln
a"
iil.y'u"ot
to go through it
lnlgred
rn a reactronary
manner in this session ? Only"ga*iv
becauie they are gagged."I *r"fa-u*U
them to vindicate their name and honour ,ra irr"-[""*r-#
irr.i- constituents whom
they represent

S;;;il 6ffi;;,

why;;iil# r"ii"g

*:{*

here.

Claudhri Ram Sarup: trVe did not oppose this clause.
(At thi"s stage Mr. Syteaker resumed, the Chair).
'

Sardar Shaukat
: M-y honourable-H;'.iriiior*
friend has forgotten that when
r was Minister in charg-e IIylt-I!.t-,
tii* Bfr;i r,"a" ,";;"y
with my honoura bre
Jriend. r would not rike"fto say that he is
now.

-ati"g;;*6ffi;ment

Muha'r'mad Nurullah : Had you given thlm a bait to get them agrea
to thisYiqn
Sardar ShauLat. Hyat-K_han : Lwould
go into the bait of the Ministry.
-not
There is honour a,molg thieves. -T;; taminj amuiilil.jror"
which the Minisiry
4al brousht before thre House- Th.ey want to-raise the tocai
rrte.
The minimum of
this local rate is one anna and it wiligo-up to any limit.
when
these
institutious
are not going to be run on democrati; be;is a"a #n.n tn.
p"t
there by this Governm.ent, how can you
"o*i"rbd;;pil;r"
justice [eing
done to poor peasants
-expect
who are sweatiqg in toil to earn and s"pend
&re so oecess&ry for
T ini*;lili;'
the. upkeep of their families ? It is oily anothe,
f.iia
ih;;-*y
-pr"u?ot*is
trying to foroe rhrough this House in order t" tniriu. il;";1.;honourable friend
;;;
and coerce them to pay this tax which
r"""ini"ti"g'i""r""t would Iike to give.
r would not have opp.ost* this m-easure, "o
provided thJ dd;;;ment had the courage
or makir:g democratic bodies run the disiritt torra*, piooii"f,irrr"
of those nominated
elements, none of the deputy commissioners sittint-af
i[.-rr"Ja *"a none of the minis'been
t*ilJ. meissengers, had
ther; ;;-infl"."..1i" iirt"i"iT"""as and make them to
do things which g,r.e not done in any democratic oountry. Gk;ih;;"*;
sTirI"t.
A whip was issued by the Honourabll Ministe-r, *ho g";;iir."Jt*oy
times to interfere
with tire democratic"rightr;f1h";;[e]s ot the district board
in the election of the
vice-presidenl. . G\ynye, shame). (Ai- honu,rabi ;r;;;.
you did _"ry
-on
things.like that). Not even once when I was sitting
those
benches. I
never issued a whip to coerce the members through dep.ty
gir; ;ot",
io
accordi'g to my wish...r.arways tried to [;6"jil;-1oJil"opr.,
":r-*i*rir"".r*
ignoranr peopre.
r wes there-to protect.their rig[ts of self-detei-i"*tio"'""a in. rieht of eivins their
votes.acoor{Tg to rhoir oonsoienoe. Bur m-y
!";;*rtl"l;i;;.i'il';;fig'"tf;.#'to
-i"^'rorry
do things which no Minister in any democrati"o uoor.
u", ."., aoor.

tn.

.
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Honourable Minister is not horo to-day beeause I would havo pointeil out to hrm
-certaii trhings whioh he has tlone. I am sure if he had boen here, he woultl bavo beon
ashameal

of it.

Another thing whiah I tlo not understand about the Bill, which has been brought
before us, is why tto they want only a small olause to gb forwaril ? Why has he not
prepared ? Hb can
taken tho trouble of reaiting
- all tlose notes whioh are aleady
got up and use those notes. They-are absolutely oomplete. Why does he not get up
antl say, here is the Bill, let ui take the whole Bilt antl not a olausel If hs has any
diffioulty, there will [e so many members in this House who will be too willing !.o lAp
him. dut if he remians muml we eannot help it. I wish the Honourable Ministor
would get up now and live up to the name of his ofrce and bring forward a Bill which is
ready with att ttre notes, beforo the Houso. Unless he does so, we are helpless. We
are only a fow poople here, we cannot force our will on the llonourable Minister,
knowing him so we[ as I do. In these cirorimstanoes, I most strongly and emphatically
oppose this Bill and I hope the Houso rrill agree with me that the wholo domoeratic
Bill should come and not just one clouse as the Honourable Minister wants. (Voi,ces z
Question may now be put).

Mr. QneqLeY: The question

is-

That tho question be now put.

Assem,bly d,i,odiled

;

Ayes.

65.

Noes 80.

AYES
Abdul Hye, The llonourable Mian.
Abdul Rab, Mian.
.-{bdul Rahim,' Chautlhri (Gurgaon).
Ali Akbar, Chautlhri,
Allah Bakhsh Khan, Khan Bahadur
Nawab Malik Sif.

65.

Habib llllah Khan, I(han

Bahadur

Malik.

Ilaibat Khan Daha, Khan Bahadur
Khan.
Hans Baj, Bhagat.

Harnam Das, J-aala.
Het Bam , Rai Bah:adur Chaudhri.
Jafar Ali Khan, Chauilhri.
Jogintlap $rpgh Man, Sardar.
Ashiq Hussain, The llonourable Nawab Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.
IIajor.
Honourable Malik'
Baldev singh, rhe trronourabre sarda, fli'3""f;T31;J#
Bhagwant Singh, Rai.
Ma4ohal Lal, The $onourable Dr. Sir.
'
Brijraj Saran, Kanwar.
Mohar Singh, Bao.
Faiz Muhammad, Khan Bahadur Shaikh.
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan Bahadur
i
faqir Chand, Chaudhri.
Baja.
Fagir .Sussain Khq,n, Kh*g Bahatlur Muhammad Azam Khan, Khaq Sahib

Sayed.
Anant Ram, Bai Sahib Chaudhri.
Asghar Ali, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
A,mjad

Ali

Shah,

Chaudhri.

Farman

Sardar.

Ali Khan, Subedar-Major Raja. Muhammad Hassan Gurchani, Khan

Fateh Jang $ingh, Captain Bhai.
Bahadur Sardar.
Fatsh Khan, Khan Sahib Baja.
Muhammad llussain, Khan Bahatlur
tr'ateh Muhamuad, Captain Mian.
Chaudhri.
X'ateh Sher Khan, Malik.
Muhammad Janal Khan lreghari, [he
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Khan Sahib Mian. Ilonourable, Nawab Sir.
Muhammad Nawaz Khan, I-reiutenant!'ew, Mr. $.
Ghulam.Qadir Khanr Khan Bahadur. Colonel Sarilar Sir.
Muhammad Saailat Ali Khan, Khan
"Gopal Srqgh (Ameiipan), Sardar.
Gurbaohan Singh, Sardar Bahadur

Serdar

Bahadur Khan.

g0
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Ram Sarup, Chautlhri.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Baia.
Eanpat Singh, Chaudhri.
Muhamvnad Y,usuf Khan, Khan.
Muzaffar Ali Khan Qizilbash, Nawab, Bashida l-,atif Baji, Begum.
Riputlaman Singh, Rai Bahadur fhakur.
Sardar.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahailur Captain Shor Singh, Sardar.
Singha, Diwan Bahadur S. P.
Malik.
Naunihal Singh Mann, Captain Sardar. Sumgr Fiog-h, Rao- Sahib, Chaudhri.
Pir Mubammad, Khan SaEib; Chaudhri SurajMa,l, Bao Bahadur Chaudhri.
Tara S-ingh, Sgrdar Sahib Sartlar
Prem Singh, Chaudhri
:

Prem Singh, Mahant.
Pritam Silgh, Sitlhu, Sardar
Ballia Bam, Mr. K. Ir.

Tikka Bam, Chaudhri.

Wali Muhammad,
NOES

Abdul Aziz,

Sayyal,

Hiraj, K. B.

Sardar.

:

Mian.

30.

Muhammad Raza Shah Jeelani, Makh-

dumzada Haji Sayed.
Ilamid Khan, Sufi.
Muhammad wilayat llussain Jeelani.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Allah Yar Khan Daulatana, Khan Baha, Makhdumzatla Haji Sayetl.
Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daul&tana,
dur Mian.

Abttul.

Amir-urd-Din, Khan Bahadur Mian.
Bhagat Ram Choda, I.,ala.
Bha[at Bam Sharma, Pandit.
Faiz Muhammad Khan, Rai.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
Ghulam Samad, Khan Sahib Khawaia.
Iftikhar Hussain Khan, Nawab.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Kaiamat Aii, Khan Bahadur Shaikh.
Muhammad Iilasan, Chauilhri.
Muhammad Hussain, Sardar.
Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.

Il[r. Spcaher:
lrt

Question

Mian.
Nasrullah Khan, Bana.
Nawazish Ali Shah, Sayetl.

Baghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
Boshan Din, Khan Bahadur, chaudhri.
Satliq Hassan, Shaikh.
Sahib Datl Khan, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Sahib Eam, Chaudhri.

Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Bai.
Shaukat Hyat-Khan, Sirdar.
Sohan Singh Josh,.Sardar.
Teja Singh Sardar.

is-

Thet the Puoirb Distriot EorrtL (Auentlment) Bill be circuloted for olioitic3 opiuiou thorooo by the'
February 1915.

The Assen$ly il,ioidail

:

Ayes

88,

Noes

;

AYES:
Abdul Aaiz, Mian.
eUaof ffr*id Khan, Sufi.

Pir.
dur Mian.
Amir-ud-Din, Khan Bahadur Mian.
Bhagat Bam Choda,lala.
Bha[at Ram Sharma, PaTdit.
Fatei Sher Khan, Malik.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raia.
Akbar Ali,

68.

33.

Ghulam Samad, Khan Sahib Khawaja.
Iftikhar llussain Khan, Nawab.

Kapoor Singh, Sardar.

AllahYarKhan Daulatana, Khan Baha- Karamat Ali, Khan Bahadur Shaikh.
Mohd. Amin, Khon Sahib Sheikh

Muhammad llasan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Hussain, Sardar.
Muhammad Nurullah, Mian'
Muhammad Raza Shah Jeelani, Makhdumzada

Eaji Sayed.

Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chautlhri.

Drsrmor loaBDB (enrNoxnxl)
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R'oshan Din, Khan Bohadur' Chaurlbri'
lluhammed Sarfraz Khan, Bojo.
Muhammad 'Wilayat Euss&in Jeelani, !*9ig Fltg-1, SIY{kh'
Sahi6 Dad Khan,4han Sahib Cha'udhd.
}f*tUa".r*aa Ui:i Sayed.
Mumtaz Muhammatl Iihan Daulatana, Sahib Ram, Chauilhri'
Shahadat Khau, KhanSahib Bai.
Mian.
Shaukat {yqt'Kha3, Sirdar'
Nbsrullah Khan, Rana.
sohon singh-Jos-h, sarilar.
Nawazish ali shah, sayed.
Teja Singh, Sardar.
Saghbir Kaur, Shrimaii.

NOES

68.
M-uhammad Akram Khan, Khan Bahatlur

Abilul llaye, The Honourable Mian.
Baja.
Abilul Bab, Mian.
Abtlul Rohim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon). Muhammad AshrOf, Chautlhri.
Ahmotl Yar Khan, Khan'sauiib Chau- Muhammad Azam Khan, Khan Sahib

dhri.
Ajit Singh, Sardar.
i.li Akbar, Chaudhri.

Sardar.

Muhammad Hassan Khan Gurohani,
Khan Brhadur Sardar.
Allah Bakhsh Khan, Khan Bahadur Muhammad lfussain, Khan Bahadur
Nawab Malik Sir.
Chaudhri.
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayeil.
Muhammad Jarnal Khan Lrcghari, fhe
Anant Bam, Rai Sahib Chauilhri.
Ilonourable Nawab Sir.
Asghar Ali, Khan Sahib, Chauilhri.
Muhammad Nawaz Khan, I-rieutenant.
Ashiq Ilussain, The Honourable Nawab, Colonel Sardar Sir.
Major.
Muhammad Saadat Ali Khan, Khan
Baldev Singh, The Ifonourable Sardar. Bahadur Khan.
Bhagwant Singh, Bai.
Muhammed Sarfraz Khan, Raja.
Brijraj Saran, Kanwar.
Muzafrar Ali Khan Qizilbash, Nawab
Saiz Muhammad, Khan Bahadur

Shaikh.

Sardar.

Faqir Chand, Chaudhri.
Mrizaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur Captain
tr'aqir Hussain Khan, Khan Bahadur Malik.

.Chaudhri.

Naunihal Singh'Mann, Oaptain Sardar.

X'arman Ali Khan, Subeilar-Major Baja. Pir Muhammad,
tr'ateh Jarig Singh, Captain Bhai.
tthri.

Khan Sahib

Chau-

Fateh Khan, Khan Sahib Baja.
Prem Singh, Chaudhri.
Fateh Muhammad, Captain Mian.
Prem Singh, Mahant.
tr'dzal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri. Pritam Singh Sitldhu, Sardar.
Iazal Karim Bakhsh, Khan Sahib Mian. Ballia Ram, Mi. K. L.
Tew, Mr. E.
Bam Sarup, Chaudhri.
Ghulam Qadir Khan, Khan Bahadur. Banpat Sidgh, Chaudhri.
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
Rashida Latif Baji, Begum.
Gurbaohan Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sar- RipudamanSingh; BaiBahadur Thakur.
dar.
Roberts, Sir William.
Ilabib Ullah Khan, Khan Bahadur Malik. Sardar Khan Noon, Major Malik.
Eaibat Khan Daha, Khan Bahadur Khan Sher Singh, Sardar.
Eans Raj, Bhagat.
Sultan Mahmood llotiana, Mlan.
Ilarnam Das, I-rala.
Sumer Singh, Rao Sahib Chaudhri.
Het Bam, Rai Bahadur Chaudhri. Suraj Mal, Bao Bahadur Chaudhri.
{ogTdgt Singh_Man, Sard.ar.
!g-a S_ingh, lp".lqlSahibSardar. r
Jugal Kishorei Chaudhri.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.
Khizar lfayat, The Ilonourable Malik. Wali Muhammad Sayyal Eiraj, Khan
I-ral Singh, Sardar.
Bahadur Sardar.
Manohar lral, The Honourable Dr. Sir.
Mobar Singh, Rao.
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R$r Glb*zaiif*r AIi Bf,au (Pind Dadan Khan, Muhammadan, Rural)
(,Urilu) :. I movethirt the Punjab Didtrict

Boards (Ameridment)

Bill

be refoncd to a eelect comtrittco.

To start with I *ish to submit that, the main reason why this Bill should be
referred to a Select Committee is that, as we have been experiencing for tho
last six or reven years, many of the Bills passed by this Ilouse have been found to be"
full of defocts. Sir, you are awaro of the fact that there is hardly any Bill passed
during the last six or ieven years, rvhich has not been held tobe u-ltra y,reshy the civil
courtJ. TV'hen the Government is asked to furnish reasons for this irregularity they
put forth a plea that there w&s some mistake in drafting_ the Bill. Under the oircumitances it is crystal clear that by resorting to such irregular practices nothing_is gained
except the waitage of time antl publid money. (An honourabl,e membsr .' You were
the Parliamentary Secretary then and you eould have set this irregularity right).
There is no doubt about it that I happened to be the Parliamentary Secretary hut f
was not *orking as the AilVocate-General,I,egal Remembrancer or the Minister in-charge'
of the District Boards (Intenuptdon). My main reason is not to delay the passage of
the Bill, but I wish to caution fhe honourable members sitting on the Treasury benches
lest, like most of their Acts which they have plaoed on tho etatute bo_ok during the last
six or-seVeri years, the present Bill shoultl also be heldultra a'tres.---Tnthe light-of the'
above circumstances my respectful submission is that the Bill be referred to a
Select Committee and I $ropos6 that the Solect Committee should consist of the ftillowlirg members who have ulre6a to work on this Bill in the sai& Committee.
Mr. s$eater: The llonourable merirber need not lead out the names. He
will please speak to the motion.
Raia Ghazanfar AIi IGag: Vrery well, Sir. -t yilt ngt go any.-.{urther and
f wiff noi'read o"t their names. But wha[ I wish to submit is that the Bill be referred
to , S"fert Committee which, I am sure, would improve upon the presentdraft of the Bill
an6 thus give a proper shape to it. In case the Rillis not referred to a SelectCommittee,
I am afriid, like oiher Bills passett during the last six or seven_years- it._!U! Housp,
this Bill might also be heltl to be ulffa o'ires by_tle civ_il courts. I lvould like to request
the'Ministel-in-charge to refer this Bill to a Seleit Committee. It is no use keep]!-g
the larger amentting Bill pending. . Orrb one clause has been taken out of this Bill
*Ui1.n i"s now before Ihe House. It is rot meot and proper on the part of the Government to pass this small piece o{ legislation- hurriedly without referring it to a Select
Committ6e. I have no [esitation in submitting that my main reagon is not to delaf
the passage of the Bill. (Intermapti,on). Perhaps the_honourable member is und.er'
the imore"ssion that we are bringing forward these dilatory motions ouly to get our
,tto*ri." from the Punjab Treasury, but this is not the case because we ge.t our monthly
I-wish-to impress
uffo**." and. no dailyallowance is being given to qs low: -Wnr-t
the
that
Bill be referredin
particular
is
the
general
Government
and
unon the House in
t'hereon'
public
opinion
eliciting
for
to a Select Commitiee
Mr. SPeaker: The question isThat the punjab District Board (Amendment) Bill be referred to a select committee.
The Assembly d,ir:ided,

:

Ayes 3O

;

AYES

Abilul Aziz, Mian.
Abtlul Hamid Khan, Sufi.
Akbar Ali, Pir.

Noes

72'

30.

Allah Yar Khan, Daulatana Khan Bahadur Mian.
A.mir-urd-Din, Khan Bahadur Mian.

Drgrnrcr BoARDg (aunxounxr) arr,r,
Bhagat Ram Choda, Lala.
Bhagat Ham Sharma, pandit.
Ghazanfar Ali Khau, Raje.
Ghulam Samad, Knan SiUib Khanaia:

Iftikhar Eussain Khan, Nawab.

9e

Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, C[audhri..

Muhammad

lvilayat

l{ussain lelUoi-

Makhdumzada Haji Sayed.
_

--'--- Illumtaz Muhammad Khan Daulatant,

Mian.
Nasrullah Khan, Rana.
{awazish Ali Shah, Sayed.
Kartar Singh, Sardar.
Baghbir .Kaur, Shrimati.
Muhammad
A_meen, Khan Sahib Shaikh. Iolnul Din, Khan Bahadur, Chaudhri.
ruuhammad Hasan, Chaudhri.
Sadiq Hassan, Shaikh.
Muhammad Hussain, Sardar.
Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Mrrhammad Nurullah, Mian.
Sahib Ram, Chaudhri.
M-uhammad Raza Shah Jeelani, MakhShahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Rai.
dumzada Haji Sayed.
Shaukat Hyat-Khan, Sirdar.

Kapoor.Singh, Sardar.
{aramat Ali, Khan Bahadur Shaikh.

Nong

.

72.

:

abdul Haye, The Honourabre

Mian. Gurbachan singh, sardar Bahadur sardar.
Qhaudhri (Gurgaon). Khan

{Pdd-nl$m,
Ahmad Yar Khan, Khin 5ahi6
dhri.

sardar.

Chau- Han.s

Rai. Bhasat.

{iii.sesn,
*:l,.lf*n:a*tm!haucrh.i.
Ali
Akbar, Chaudhri.
Arrat- B;kd-*iiu,o, Khan Bahadur i:ffitt,filg.o#;laf,?.,r*.
Nawab Malik Sir.

sn"ulb*yea.

Honourable Malik{mjad au
#'afi-rTtllk
.To"
Anant Ram, Rai Sahib Chaudhri. M-anohar
I_ial,
Dr. Sir.
Asghar,4ti, Khan Sahib Chaudhri. M"har;-Sidi The Honourable
H;.
Ashiq Hussain, The Honourabre Nawab Muhammad'eilr*
Khan, Khan

Bahadur

Baldev s1qsh, Tho rronourabre
Balwant singh, sardar.

sardar. M;#;*ad Ashraf,
chaudhri.
-e.ruil'inro,
Munammal

Khan sahib,
Bai.
Sardar.
Saran, Kanwar.
Muhammad Hassan Khan Gurchani, Khan
Faiz.Muhammad, Khan Bahadur, Shaikh Bahadur
Sardar.
-uaqrr uhand, Ohaudhri.
Muhammafl Ilussain, Khan Bahadur
{n1rya1t
EnJraJ

Singh,

Faqir Eussain Khan, Khan Bahadur
Chaudhri.

Chaudhri.

Leghari,

rhe

Tffi;Aufh*T,s^ubed*-r[ajolRaja.'llH"t*tL'frffilr1li:
Kh*o, riieutenanr'H,:r"Tfil.J-:*-,ixFi:riilgJTf*"'$p"l?il*}::
-.S;;il Ali Khan,
Fateh Muhammad, Captain ltian.
U"liu--ra
-C;;;;Kr;;:*"
Khan
Fateh-sher

iffii'#:'ff

{!tl,Marik.
-tsakhsh, Khan Sahib Mian.

Muhammad

srGm Khan,

gl;i*- e;ir Khan, Khan Bahadur. ,H?#*,1'ilfJ;
Ghulgm Rasul, Chaudhri.
Sardar.

Gopal Singh (American),
Guest,

Mr. p.

E.

Sardar.

Raja.

eizlbash, Nawab

Muzaffar ^uau,
Khan, r\'o
Khan
-M;lik:'

Bahadur Captain

puNJtB r/asrsrJartvD
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Nasirud-Din, Khan Sahib Pir.

Ripudaman Singh, Bai Bahadur Thakur.
.Naunihal Singh, Mann, Captain Sar- Roberts, Sir William.
Sardar Khan Noon, Major Malik.
dar.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chaudhri. Sher Singh, Sardar.
Sultan Mahmood Ifotiana, Mian.
Prem Singh, Chaudhri.
Sumer Singh, Bao Sahib Chaudhri.
Prem Singh, Mahant.
Suraj Mal, Rao Bahadur Chaudhri.
Pritam Singh Sitldhu, Sardar.
Tara Singh, Sardar Sahib Sardar.
Rallia Ram, Mr. K. Ir.
Tikka Bam, S[61d61i.
Bam Sarup, Chaudhri.
Wali Muhammad Sayyal I{iraj, Khan
Ranpat Singh, Chaudhri.
Bahadur Sardar.
Bashida Latif Baji, Begum.

Mr. Spcaler:

The question

'Ihot thb Punjab District

is-

Boards (Auendment)

Bill

be

takon into consideration at

once.

The motian was cawied,

Mr. SpeaLer: The llouse will now

proceed

to consider the Bill

clauso by

,clause.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah
.deleted.

rtY::;-io'-o.,,.-

Tbot in the propoaed Section 5 (l), line

l, the words '. except as hereinafter

provided

Tor the existing section 5 the following section is to be substituted :"5. (l) Except as her€inafter pmvided, all laad shall be subject to the paynent

"

bg

of a rate, to

its arulual value.
'
(2) The Provincial Government man by notificatiou,(a) exempt any land or any class of land from the levy of the local rate; or
(b) in respect of the whole or any part oftho area subject to tho authority of a
.district board, abolish or reduce, or, on tho recommendation of the dietrict board, increase the local
,be called the local rate et one &nn& per rupee of

rate

.t'

I want that the words "Except as hereinafter provided" should be deleted.
they
are not omitted and in case sub-clauses 2 (o) and 2 (b) are deleted if the
If
amendments, that are to follow are accepted, then the position would be awkward.
tr tlo not want any provision of this sort so that the Government may have any extraordinary authority in their hand. I, therefore, move that these words be deletetl.
Mr. Speaker: Clause under consideration, amendment moved isThat in the proposed Section 5 (1), line l, the words " except as hereinafter provided " b6
deleted.

Minister of Public lllorks : (The Ilonourable Nawab Sir Muhammad Jamal
Khan lreghari) : I strongly object to this amendment on the ground that it does not
.take into account sub'clauses 2 (a) antt 2 (b). If this amendment were passed, it would
mean the tlolotion of clause 2 which I am sure is not the intention of tho mover.
' Mian Muhadmad Nurullah: That is exactly the intention.
Sardar Kapoor Singh 3 I rise to support my honourable frientl Mian Muhammad Nurullah so far as his amendment for the deletion of the word.s "except as hereinafter provided." is concerned, and I rise foi the deletion of the seaond part. When
it is diyested of these words it would read "all land shall be subject to the payment
of a rate, to be called the looal rate at one anna per rupee, of its annual value."
'M]y
reason for the deletion of the second part is that the second part gives discretion to
,this Government for reduction, abolition, or exemption and I know from experience

'
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the toet eight years that any disoretion given has . beon misuseday them - fqr the
tUlir opponents"and for faiouring their ow"'mea. When wo hevo tho
iu
every land'
lrovision that all lani sUaU be subjeot, to-one anna looal rate, that c-?!e
will
be
there
ilanger of
then
is
passed,
clause
the
seeond
ioftler shell feel seoure. If
insresee of looal rate. If it is passed5 then it would mean that for every-rupee oI
land revenue, they shall charge tio annas per rupee-of the land revenue whioh is more
than suffioient. H thev requiie -oney for any special purpose, then the! have seotion 80
to tLat lct tney can,leavy a tax upon all
of the Distriot Boards"Aot- and
"ccoiding
class
of people of that area'
a,
local
or
residing
in
a
area
people
upon

of

perseoution oi

Mr. Spcaker: The honourable member is not relevant'
Sardar Kapoor Singh: In that oase the p_easants and thelantlhol(lers wguJd
he seaure from th-e whims ind discretion of this Government. They shorrl{ not be

time especially when the Zemindara Ministry has been boasting that
they are for the relief of the peasants.
In these circumstanoes I would osk my honourable friends to support this
motion.
Mr. K L. Rallia Ram :(west central Punjab, Indian Qhristian) : sir,- I have
since yestdrday. A number of argumenls have been advanced
teen trearing inir
"*.
and I do not wish to repeat.theg !e_cq,u-se they have been
the
contention
in support o"f
EIussain.
i"t"tii *ai bi *y honourable friend Khan Bahadur Chaudhri Muhammad
th9
Opposition
on
partioularly.
Wnit" ai.ror.iog dh" Bill, the honourable melnbers-,
rid", ;h*id viri*fis" the Lontlitions prevalent in villa-ges and in distriot boards which
U"oi f""" brought about by this wir. The value of the rupee ha,q already been reneeds at, present
duoed to two anias. District Boards must carry on their woIF. Their
I
a question
asked
problems.
acute
many
great. They are confronted with
**
that
in
some distrue
it
was
whether
I
asked
"ury
is
here.
lhe
answer
in the rfus"embly and
and Mianwali-teaohers were getting Rs.. !0 ? Th9 answer
trioiUoards
(An honoirabl,e m,ember; It is not oorrect): I aq plyinq on the reply
was, ,yes'.-ifruzaffargarh
*n6n i nuv. got from the d.epartment. They are in a better position to know about it
than any *.db.. of this Ilou^se. If it is y*og, I am not responsible. Not even that,
but I have heard from a reliable souroe that there are teaoherl who are getting only
even a, s\lleeper gets Rs. 30. - You are treating- your
B,s. 18 or 14. In these days
"matle
you; but for them you would not.have been able to
tsaohors like that, they
- have
upon those very low-paid teachors and you
look
d-own
You
rp...hes hlre.
-nt.
treat them with contempt. Ilow can you oxpect, a teacher, who has got to maintain
a family of three or four to live these days ?

["ra.""a at ihis

Mr. Speaker : To which amend.ment is the honourable member speaking ?
Mr. K. L.- Rallia Ram : I have submitted already- that the distriot board s
fi tUir otu"* is passetl -the whole Bill will be nullified and if it is not
,"qoire i;;;.
do-ne the distiiot boards will be in great diffioulty.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali I(han: May I ask my honourable frienil to read out

the q uestion and answer to whioh ho roferred ?
Mr. K. L. Rallia Ram: I will read it out ' The question is. \{ill the Honourablo Minister for public Works be pleased to stato whether it is a fact that iu
te*cher is below Rs' 20 ?
some d.ietrict boords like Mi;;;;i, M;;f*g;rh, tne sal&ry of ail' A. V.
Mr. SPeaLer: How is that relovant ?
Mr. K. L. Rallia Rau : Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan has asked me to read the
quostion.

Mr. SpeaLer: I

do not see any relevanoy'
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Mieu Ahdul l17iv t The honourable momber was refening to the fippnoial
cpnditior of the district boards on account of wbioh several of thg teachers in various.
distriot hoards were paid eo low that they could not pull on with the presgnt cgnditions
q,nd he said tfrat fro would quote his question a,id the ans$er thereto. ft was on
that that we wanted tq hnow what the Government said +t that time so that he
yroqld be able to pull on with his argur-nents.

'

Mr. K. t. Rallia Rsqq: Sir, I am talking about the effects of this amendment. I am now quite clear and you will agree that I am relevant. There is one thing
v'hioh is the crying need of the day. We have many schools but there are so many
villages without schools.
IlIr: SP"eL"r t How is it relevant ?
Khal Bahaduy ShaiLh Karamat Ali: Sir, you have in the past given your'

ruling that in order to build up an argument, one can have irrelevant matter introduced.,
I find that my honourable friend Mr. Ballia Ram is trying to build up his arguments
by introducing a matter which is irrelevant. fn the face of your ruling, I do not see.
any reason why he should be ltopped from advancing that matter which is necessary
to buikl up his arguments. He wants to shorv that the district boards are in e very
bad condition.
Mr. K L. Be[ia Ram: If this is allowed then clause 2 (a) and (b) would be.
nullified. I should say that it is a sort of tactic. My friends opposite spoke about
Vice-Chairmen, eto. and that was allowed and my argument is sound. I take my stand
on this. The House will realise that without money they cannot carry out arry programmewhichthey might have, andone of them is about education whiohinmy'
opinionisthegreatestneedofthehour. Secondly, thereis the question about giving:
them dispensaries ......
Il[r. SpeaLer : I cannot allow these irrelevant remarks to go on.
Mr. K. L. Rallia Ram: If this is done the district boards will be greatly
crippled and handicapped these days when their expenditure has gone up very liigh.
Ilf,r. Speaker: The honourable member is again irrelevant.
Mr. K. L. Rallia Rar- : f reserve these remarks for some other occasion and
I oppose the amendment with all the force that f oan command.
Mr. SpeaLer : Clause under consideration, amendment moved is
Thatintho proposedsection 5 (l), line l, the words .except as hereinafter- provided' bc
deleted.

The motion was lost.

Sardar Kapoor Singh

:

(Ludhiana East, Sikh, Bural) : Sir,
" the ryords "

That in the proyrsed section 5 (2), line I, after the word " may

I

beg to

move-

on the recommenda-.

ion of the District Board" be inserted.
Sir, you will find from tlds clausg as it stands that in the case of increments, the
recommendation of the district boards shall be first considered. In the case of
incremenets it, shall be the district board that would first pass a resolution and then
they would send that resolution to the Government, and the Government may or may
not agree to an increase in the local rates; but on the other hand for reduction, abolition
or exemption no such wording is there in the Bill. In the case of increments it is on
the suggestion or on the recommenilation or on the resolution of the disrict board
that the Government would increase the local rates. fn the same way if there is
no recommendation 6y the district board then there should be no reduciioo or exemption or abolition. It is the distric board that is to judge its revenue. Suppose a
district board does not want any re.duction of its lo'cal rate and the Government,
ip spite of that reduces the local rates; in that case the district board would not be in e

yr

Drsrrlro! BetRqs (+upvpupryr) plr,.t

the powers for

totel power v.ithopt anY
Govirnment should be
have the right to qEpropt,
trict boards thet they
rates. It would be better if reduqtion or abpl$ion rg
or abolition is recommended by the
very reasonable amendment, Sir, and
tion to it.

Mr. Slnaler:

Claqse upder consider4tion, amendmo4t ryoved--1
Thet in the propgsed section 5 (2), line l, aftor the rrortl r mry' the rf,ords ' on

tho

rooomneo-

DistdcL Boarali bsinsertpal.
Minirter of PuHic Worln (Tlop Hpnqur+ble Nqgab qir 4qhamqld Jamal
Khan l-,eghari) : Sir, I rise to oppose t\is a4endpepf on{ my-reason fo1 oppolilg ii
is that there have been certain cosps wlich heve been -brought-. to the notice of
Government where certain areas within municipal oi small town limits were wrongly
taxed and disputBs arose as to whether the prooeetls should go to the tlistriot boirdl

detion of'the

or'the muniolpal committee or the pmqll town oommittee. As n mOttgf qf tapt, tho
municipal codmittees are pot entitleil to any share of the local rq,te. ft order to -avqiil
such discrepancies it has been considered that the Government shoultl havp this
powgr

$erilnr t[qpppr siqch

3

fhe

clause as

it

stqnds will not solve that problem.

ment.

Premier: Question may now be Put'
Pir Akbar [li (Fazilka, Muhammatlan Rural) (Urilu):
in

Sir, I had no rnind to'
But on hearing the llonourable Minister charge_f have changed
my mind because as you are &w&rs the civil courts_ have beeltaking objection alln,ost
to every Bill passed in this Ilouse and I am afraid lest this Bill shoulil be a laughing
stock f6r theri like the previous ones.
The Minister in charge has remarked during his speech that as certain municipal committees come unttei the purview of the disotrict boards, so in order to avoid
ttiiputes over income between the municipal eomr-'ittees and tle district boards this
Bili is being rushed through. I am sorry to remark that there is no suoh re&son given
speak on this

Bill.
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in the statement of objeots and reasons. Anyhow to err-is human and we cen forego
iU. ff6"o*able Minister if tLey -are fa,ulty. However this object is
til;;;;;;t
law would bo nothing but a
*i r*"a *r*u"r. i, th. Bill whioh, I think, onit !999ming
to
act upon it,- the Govern'
tlifficult
find
corirts
civil
the
*U.o
,.-l-f.girf*i"o *a
not this but something
was
Bill
the
of
object
the
that
say
and
ment wiU oome forward
munioipal aommittee
gone
tfe
have
ir * -"on share of ioao-e should
!o
we sho!-ltl. m"Eg
why
uudeistand
not
I
do
"fr*-tt*
*"a * -o.U to the distriet board.
-th"
this ' Union Nisht'
what
"
I:ook,
say
to
chanaes
givo
thom
antl
nirif oo"rjr bugh aLit
govornment have done.

*

"

'

do not say that the present Bill is altogether absurd' But I wish to
point out that it has bicome a habit with the Government to Mr. Speaker: The houourablo memberwill please speak to the amendment'
the amendment now before t'he
Pir ALbar Ati : Sir, I wish to submit that
word.
the
sense
of
Ilouse-aoes ooirumf o"r object in the true
M,. Spmler: . fhe honourable membor will please speak to the motion now
Sir

I

ot"'!t"ft'ff1'*,

sir, whilffipffiiog the.aqendment moved' b{ *v honourthe -proposed
atte tiena-S";d.r K*ioor Siogh I wish to submit that aaoording-to
local
rate
only a-nd no
the
to
increase
authorised
are
boards
tlistriot
;;;;;i th; BiU,
is made to authorise the very tlistrict boards to reduce the samo local rate.
"r""irir" - Jeu, from this that Government is very particular to increase the local
i;;;;;t
this is a zamindara Govfi *itt not be out of pl*ce to mention here thatBill,
;;;
the brunt falls on the
by
thi.s
tha-t
";y.
understand
to
surprised
I
am
;;;;;d. But
district boards c&n reoom;;;;;;*i"a&rg. &B it has been provided in the Bill that thep-oyer
to docrease the local
is not !n tfeiril;;d ;;-i"*.6e i" the looal rates but itgoing
by
Bill. Increase
hi.t.
hard
be
to
are
*t". it me&ns that the zamindars isb"i"g provided for them..this
(lntertupttinn).
It
remission
no
but
;;-b.-i;.;t; is there

honourable Jriends sittin€. on the Treasury
;ffit meet and proper on the part of m-y Binance
Minister about this fisoal measurebenches to have oorrmilt"d the Hbnourable
members sitting opposite
honourable
the
all
almost
that
to remark
f ,* oonst.aihed
-Si,
matter.
every
and
into
eaah
noses
poke
their
Iral
Manohrr
;.;A;
This is the last time I warn the honourable member. If he
ix Mr. Speaker 3
doeriof-speat to the amendment now before the llouse, I will be constrained to
ask him to resume his seat'

the amendment now before the
Pir A1bar AIi: Sir, I was submitting-that
pul{G in general and the poor
poor
the
oonoerns
it
and
ono
Ilouse il; ;;.yl-portant

i-".i"a*. *it
;""t il;.;;pt

the

ttl,tint in particular. In the oircumstances I imp_ress_upon th-e Govern'
this ameidment forthwith. With these words, Sir, I strongly support

amendme-nt now before

tho

House'

isMr. SPeaker:
'rhrt intho r-n'Trunfj*lr.uJrhf5 ]'fJi*lf.:ord'mav '
The question

4 p.m.

Thc

AssembtY

dhided;

Abdul Aaiz Mian.
e.UaU Hamid Khau, Sufi.
Akbar AIi, Pir.

'AYes 29, Noas
AYES 29.

the vorde on tho recommendotion

M'

Allah Yar Khan Daultana, Khan Bahadur Miau.

Amir-uil-Din, Khon Bahadur Mian.

DrsrBror BoAnDB,

(euruoglqr)

Lola.
Bhalot BamShsrna, Pmtlit.
Ghaianfar Ali Khan, Raja.
C[d;. Su-"a, Khan Sahib Khawaja'
Bhagat Bam chorlo,

fititU""EussainKhan,Nawah.
*6;, sdh; s;;e;r.
f*i*-rt eii, fu"" Bahatlur Shaikh-

arr'r'

tg

Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Doultano,
Mian'
Nasrullsh Khan, Rana'
Nawazish Ali Shah'Fayad'
Baghbir_Kagr_,-Shrimati
Boshsn Din, Khon Pahadur chaudhri.
Sadlg Essan,'Shaikh'

Sahi6 Dail Khan, Khan Sahib ChauS".ag.
U"U"*-"a Ameen, Khan Sahib Shaikh' dhri'
Sahib B*m, Chaudhri,
Muhammait lfassn, Chautlhri
SbsukatEvat-I(han,
Sardar.
M;fi;;d E;;srin,
Sardar'
Muhemmad Nurullah, Mian
Sardar'

f"ri*

Si"gt,

Muhammad Sa"fraz Khro,

Chautthri'

Muhammad Wilayat llusain
Makhttumzada llaji SaYad.

fojo Singh,

Jeelani,

NOES 64.

Abdul Haye, The Honourable Mian. Ila'bib ullah Khan, Khan Bahadur
Malik'
eta"f Rab,"Mian.

(Gurgaon). Ilaibat Khan Daha Khan BohaCur KhanKhan
Yar
l(han,
Sahib Chautlhri. Eans Baj, Bhagat.
Ahmail
Ilet Bam, Rai Bahatlur Chauilhri.
Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.
Allah Bakhgh Khan, Khan Bahadur Jafar Ali Khan, Chautlhri.
Joginilar Singh Man, Sardar.
Nawab Malik Sir.
Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayetl.
Khlzar llayat, The Honourable trfiolik.
Anint Bam, Bai SaLib Chaudhri.
Lral Singh, Sardar.
Asghar Ali, I(han Sahib Chautlhri.
Ashiq Eussain, The Eonourable Nawab Manohar Iral, Tho Honoruable Dr. Sir.
Abdul Rahim, Chaudhri

Major.

Mohar Singh, Bao.

Badi Mohy-ud-Din Qadri, Khan Sahib Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan Bahadur

Sayetl.

Sardar.

Baja.

Muhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri.
Muhammad llassan Khan Gurchoni, Khan
Bolwant Singh, Sardar.
Bahadur Sardar.
Bhagwant Singh, Bai.
Faiz Muhammad, Khan Bahadur Shaiktr. Muhammad Hussain, Khan Bahadur Ch-.
audhri.
Faqir Chand, Chaudhri.
Faqir Hussain Khan, Khan Bahadur Muhammad Jamal Khan l,eghari, The
Honourable Nawab Sir.
C[audhri.
Baldev Singh, fhe Honourable

Farman Ali Khen, Subedar Major Reja. Muhammad Nawaz Khan, LrieutenpntColonel Sardar Sir.
Fateh Jang Singh, Captain Bhai.
Muhammad Saadat Ali Khan, Khan BahaFateh Muhammatl, Captain Mian.
dur Khan.
Fateh Sher Khan, Malik.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chautlhri.
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Khan Sahib Mian. Muzaffar. Ali Khan Qizilbash, Nawab
Few, Mr. E.
Sardar.
Ghulam Qatlir Khan, Khan Bahadur. Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur Captain
Malik.
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
Nasir'utl'Din Shah, Khan Sahib Pir.
Gu6st, Mr. P.'8.
Guibachan Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sar- Naunihal Singh, Mann, Coplain Sa,rdor-.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
dai.
Prem Singh, Chaualhri.
Gurbakhsh Sineh, Sordar.
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prem singh, Mahaut.
sultan Mahmood llotiana, Mian.
Ba}ador Chaudhri.
F it"* Siign Sidtthu, Sardar.
Qg_"i {al, Rao
Ram,
Chaudhri.
Tikka
ihakur.
Bahadur
Iiai
Rinudaman" $ine h
Wali Muhammad Sayyal Hiraj, Khan
n"i*iu Sir wifii u*.
Bahadur Sardar'
Sardar i{han Noou, Major Malik.
Sher Singh, Sardar.
Mifn Muhammad Nuruilah (Iryallpur, Muhammadan, Rural) : Sir; I beg
to moveThat part (a) of the pmposed section 5 (2) be deleted'

Sir, seetion 5 (2) reads:
(2) The Pmvincial Clovernment may, by notiffcation-

(4) exempt any land or any clas$ of land from the lcvy of the local r&te; or

f
want to be deleted is " exempt any land or any class of land from the levy o
iis-elf
notkegP-to
will
iU" [."f r"i.; or".--ili, would -.*o ih"tthe Government
inir u*tr"ordinary power of exempting any land or any. class of land which they like'
exemp-tion with
fl", Uaue not so fir explained t6 uJwhy they want this power of
in the matter
board
district
the
local
with
oonsult
to
want
riot
do
they
why
;h#,;d
to explain to us what
.*.+iir" 6f ""y land or any class of land. I would like them
"f
of i*"d they want to get exempted and what land they want exempted,-and why
of*, .,oo"'t
give ihis power-to the diitriot boards to have their say. It would not be
iU.,
3" tt GLvernment to accopt their recommendations. Goverument will
;iil;
" to say whether they agree with the recommendations of the local
right
the
ili1"h";
board or whethei they do not. They have the power of veto'
As we diil not fully understand the Ilonourable Minister in ch..-arg_e,-I woulcl
like to i"qo"rt Ui- to give-a fuller explauation as to what sort of land he hatl in mind.
between the municipal.comhittees
WiJ is ihe qu""rel t"hat had particularly arisen could
not find a solution ? They
bodies
thpse
both
u"JiU" Jirtritt boards where
where many membttt_,-:f
cases
many
are
There
likethey
if
;;;ily frutt a solutiou
.
fhe honourablo member
also.
committees
munioipal
of
the
members
are
iU" t"-rh
just
ggin! opt, is Yice-Chairmen.of the Distriot Board
iii N"rirtadia Bhah; *U, is
.l Gaffp"" as well as a me*ber of"tire-Mnioipal Committee. So is your humbld member
.s membtr of both the bodies.
ptciticr: Does the honourable rhember maintain that because there are a
certain-oo-Jer of members common to the two looal bodies, there- is no r€ason *l{ a
d;;;tt"-t"tueen the municipal oommittee and the district board cannot be settled ?
It ihat is his knowledge of local bodies, I cannot help it'
Miair Muhambad Nurullah : I am sorry the- Ilonourable Premier has not
,ra.6io-oa-- [iio situation at all. What I was pointing out_ was that we oommon
tU. t*o bodies are in a position to solve the problems as sooir as they
What

I

-.*terr-rf
.arise.

you solve thom, the local Government will say 'yes" If you do
not, tn" ioaai Oovern-ment has the power to give its deoision.
botlies like
Miari Mtrhammad Nrtrullah: Why do you not let your sm-aller
'Whyd9 lou
problems
?
their
solve
oommittees
municipal
and
the t5sTil'ilb;;rd;
of
solution
you
for
the
to
oome
to
them
compel
your
and
thumb,
under
them
teep
v31r
you
are
so
?
rn
tloing
solve
il;il ;;;blr-r *nitu they themselves oan
\iuinp !!3
self-government. When we oan solve those problems why should you
,oot 'ot locdl'We
ilo not w&nt your interferenoe'
interfete ?
ygir {o^not solve those problems that the unple6;'
ifrfilAt: It is dnly whel
locsl Government'
by
the
raut duty hos to be pbiforroed

Premier: If

.
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Mian Muhaumad Nurullah : I wish the Honourable Promier could underthis. Could you kindly explain and ooili"ce me what is b*act'
too* inut is in youi mind. Probably you have not even
#;-y; *i"d ?' i-do notyour
subject. I oannot blame you.
read the Bill. It is not
Premler : I know it all right. You go on.
ilfial Mrrliirmuld NutrillCh: I was requesting the llonourable Ministerin ohd,ree to let us know exeotfy *nat is thdt land or clais of laud #here the difficultibd arise, where quarrels hsve arisen between the locsl bodies which they havo not
-been
able to solve and which the Government sitting in a Cabinet here alone oan
,$tand ffus psgnimg of

solve.

Premier: The honoumble member should know that the Cabinet does not
-settle these matters. It is the Minister in oharge. It is only whero the local bodies
+anuot come to a decision that the loca' Government comes in. I have done that
while I was Minister in charge.
ffiii Moha;''.id Nurullah: Now I understantl that the Honoureble Premier was then in charge of local hodies and it probably struek him then and has come
before the House now] Now he has throrvn some light on the matter. I undorstand
that there are cases v-here lands are brought from t[e district board areas into muni'
cipal areas. Honourable members of thiiHouse cannot understand how -this point
..rises out of this. My objection still remains. Ireaving aside those complaints, why
? Governnot give full power t,5 tne district board or to the joint
-They sub-committee
shoulci not keep _the power
menf should olt b" in a position to tavour anybody.
of exemption with them-. Such powers are often misused. That is why I want to
move this amendment.
'

itlr. S$eaLer:

Question

is-

That part (a) of the proposed section 5(2) be deleted.

The nntinn wus lost.

Itdtin MuHdmdad NUttrllah (Lyallpur, Muhamrhadan,
Enove-

hural); I beg t'o

That at the end of the proposed section 5(2), the folloving be added:..again to oire anna ifit trria been reduced or abolished."

.

The sub-clausb says

:
lihole
br any pa,rt of the area stbject 0b the arthority of a tlistrict
respect
of
the
.
.or reduce, or, on -he recommehdetion ofthb disfrict bo{ird, increaee thc local rate.

in

borad, abolish

'The provincial Government may by notifich,tibn do this. They can do. any of theso
'things by means of this clause. " firt f think that, they should limit the inarLase to itg
prope" oiil level of one anna and nothing more. Otherwise the increase will be limitless.
t{yit5ection yesterday was this, that [hey are keeping this Assembly out.of the show.
O;ice tley have this Biil passed they will use their poweis thro-ugh machinationg, thtgug!
manouve""ing, through fficial influence, througtr-crushing the very principles of local
*elf-governrient in the district boatds as they hdve been doing previously as remarked
by Sirdar Shaukat Hayat, the honourable membet who was in charge of this very. port'
folio who said that the officials did interfere in the matter of elections of the chairman
and the vice-chairman ; if this can be dorie, why cannot they influence member$ in this
'respect, rnembers who are probably not as strong in their v_ieyg
! So why should thcy
Uaie with them the po*et of increasing the local rates ? I think they qlo.uld first scru'
tinise whether the local rate is being properly ut'iliseil and' whether effioiency of-annas
16 in the rupee does exist and wheth-ef the increase would not be. abirsed and. whether
this extra *lony which is taken out of the pookets of the zamindars will be irstrd
aoeording to their wishes. If after a proper enquiry end proper sorutiny they oome to

I
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Muh ammad Nuru llah]
oonclusion that the boaid is running very effioiontly and that every rupee is
going as far as it can and is being u,tilieeit as ryuch as-possible and th-at they are getting
[he t'est arllantage of every anna of the local rate, then they shoultl say that -as this
board is running-efficiently the board mpst be allowed to recommend an addition.
Once the recommendation comes, you ha,ve tho sole choice either to veto it, or accept

[Mian

ihe

You are getting unlimitetl powers iy this.- clause. I
want to limit the powers to the same old rate of one anna. That is why I move.
this amendment.

it. So do not keep us out.
Mr. SPealer:

Question

is:

That at the end ofthe proposed section-5 (2) the following be added:again to one anna if it hatl been reduced or aboliehed "

"

The motion was lost.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah (Lyallpur, Muhammadan, Rural): Ibeg to move..
That for part (D) of the proposed section 5 (2)' the following be substituted:
On tho unanimous recom,mendatio,n of the District Board with a uon-ofrcial chairnan increagethe local rate up to fifty per eent.

Proposed section 5 (2) says:
The Provincial Governmeut may, by notification-

(o) exempt

&ny land or any class of land from the Ievy of tbe

locch

rote; or

(l) inreapedtof thewholeorany part of theareasubjecttothealthority_of a district
the local rate.
to
the
inerea,se, but I
to
be
not
object
fulfilled. f do
Now I want certain conditions
allow it oDly on these conditions.
Premier : Sir, I submit that the motion is not in order.
It being 4-30 p.m. oJ the clock tlrc Assemblg proceedd to discuss the adjaurntnenb
board, abolish or reduce, or, on tho recommendation of the digtrict board, increase

mottton.

PERMISSION TO DISCUSS QUESTION NO '"9889.
Ee nnsrnrcuoNs rMpogED oN CoxoBnss MrL.As.
Sardar Sohan Singh losh: May I know what decision has been taken with
regard to my request that half an hour should be given to us for discussing the questiou
of rostrictions imposed on Congress M.L.As. ?
N'r Sgrcaker dnJormally ascerta'ineil, the a'ieus of
leaoe was reJuseil.

the Assembly and, ileclnreil tlw

ADJOURNMENT MOTION
suppr,v oF WHEAT rN Irenonr:
move:

Sardai Sohan Singh tosh (Amritsar North, Sikh, Bural) Gunjabi,): Sir,

I

That the AssemblY do now adjourn.

(Atthisstage NIr.
Sgeaker.)

S7teaker leJt

the chair

ani

it, u,as ocLapicd by

\[r.

Deputgt

,
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propose to tlilate upon the fact that
speaking on this motion to-tlay I tlo not
hartlshirs because they ditl
the people in L,ahore antt Jsowhere werei,"ti"
Unionist GovernN;r do f wish to criti"cise i,he poticy of the
not get their ration
and Pro'
Bat'ionjrig
the
oi
mont in that they are bent opot .uosini-* Ur"rfari'o
after His
Government
c."trrl
itr.
W
curement $cheme, wbich was thrust
Likewise
"p""
tt" ,Viceroyalty of Inctia'' of footl
Excellency L.,ortt Wavelf fisal sgsumea
the
"1
"frrr[.
been any other solution
have
will not dwell upon tna ir"t that there coulall-ot
in
Lrahore
happened
tU"t
problem. What I want, to lay before th" I{'o*;q-aay iq uti

In

;;;;;;;ry.

o;;r:

ifi*

I

like to tetl my
after the inauguration of the Bationing r"ffi"."i'irtf ol "if, I wouidpossible quality'
worst
ot
tn"
honourable friends that the wheat **ppfi"i i"irUo;;;;
and
the dovornment
'Weekly antl
The outcry occasioned. by it assumed suoh i;;fi;"p*tio" ln*t
notice'
the Ilonourable Minister of Deve-Iop-"of-irii [o ,it "p and' take
to ehow ths
montly conferences of the Ratio,ing rrth;;ili"t;i,i'*t"*.4 in ord'er
In
situation'
the
improve
public that the Government intenttei t" a" r"*ithing to
against
complaints
itreir
in
i"ia"t
spite of this the oitizens of 1,ahore gr"* fo;.i*r"a
administered to
the Lahore Grain Syndicate, so much * ffi;;;;;'"i"g uua t'o be
oi ro-o:or* got afloat that footlgraios
them. When rationing was first started
"Ii;;;
the markot'' In ordet
will ger $ca,rco or tuafotner ,rii.i"* ot tooa iifi
";;;;;ii-;bT"in
*utl'll^:T3]::i:litift
i"
to allay public tears the Government is*""d,
good everage quautry
"iiii".ti""
the wdeat which *rr goi"g to U. *"ppU"a to tho pegpte:, will be of
wh:ig:* Tfand that it will not contain more than 2 p";;;;f oi ot["t gr"ins.]ut
the wives ot t'ne
Even
in
l-,aliore.u
gr""it"rore
made available to the peoplait causeil
most important memders of the Unionisi ilr-t/pt"ttste{ ag1i{]*"-^.qJ,1lt{"*#ilf,
Trtbune ln \rurc
th;t had been supplied. I Mrs. Singha got a le[tei pu-blishett in thestones
contained in
**'lI
b;il;"""d
she enumerated the impurities like dust, ;"'""il"
the wheat supplietl by the depots.

Minister of Development: what
find in wheat

?

else does mx honourable friend

expect to

(Lawghter).

.!-i:
wheat:ffffJ-t:Itr"t6'Ji;I*l;"f 'rt'"'f :*:"X-,?i;;iffi
5ltqilJ;;*:l;ffi
seems very
alfwhere,- y9t

tion, Alihough iationingiarr'angements are not -qo9d
l'ahore where
in -it'.
strange that the most rotton arrangemen-tr tUo"f[ have bLen made
around-them'
there aro three of the highest rationiog ,mr""J*iit f"rg. tt-tr assembled
better
"
are
.stillarrangeConditions in Rawalpindi and Amritsapftt r"gU-"J "eiy satistaotory
rationing
their
against
ifi; outcry
than those p"erritiog *t
forward with the admission
volume, th6 GoverumeJ-t rrr"
ments has grown
in the
"o-J
that due to Iack of oxperience in suah *uttrs ti;rr" U*". "o doubt been defeet's
in
people
the
is belateil'as
system which will in dire course b"
are
assurances
".-or"dl'"i;;;;rance
such
all
that
Lahore have from th;ilbitt;; experience come to know
made by the
r; -tt.-pt to throw dust in tfr.i. uy." --O"sp.ite the nromises
not being supplieil
Government through their rationing ,otnoriti", gooa qoriity wge;t is
been made by
has
nb 9frof
to the citizens of l-,ahore. In spite ot rep"*t.a"l;-pl-i;it
''On rccooot
poor
arrangements
the
ol
the Government to improre tn'" qoatity of *"fr"ri.
Jones 80'000
Mr'
to
A;iTding
for transportation thousands of bags n*o"Zer"i *p"il.-d;- if my- informi,tion. is not -wrong
bags got wet while lying on the railway ti-ti"ir.
d?1aryl-:
understand that the Government, is claiming from the Baitway Rs. 57,000 ":
o,*.tY:-:.tltllt;"IioP"
narrate
In,order to illustrate my point further, I woiuld like
toiiaia as au expert on this subjeot'- puring,his-vis'-':::-torT"
Henry Frenoh
shown tne
depois the Governm""t ala its level be-st to hitle the real wheat and he was

in

L;il;;.-ffi *h;

;tffi;ffi

I

to

."*.

best quality. [his was done in tho
the Mozang area, there Ih" rorui

he visitetl
K.rhffii;iai"g goao*. TVhen acquainted

"otuoritiesl*il"J;;JTf"

l'oc*l inhabitants
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5ru Dncrunnn,

1944.

Sohan Singh Joshl

Iim

with the rvhole situation. Things do not rest here. The Unionist. larty's

paper Thn Tribune broke tlie silence dnd was forced to write on October LLth,lg4[.
The publio has been tirelessly agitating for the adoption by the Government of

such meaeurog es m&y remove the menauco. When Sir I{eury }'rench vieited Lahirre, his
attention was drawn td the scandalous state of afairs. Of course an attempt was made by
a complacent official to minimiee the prevailing discontent, but facts cried allowed aud to
those trigher &uthorities who were not absolutelty deaf it rvas clear that there was Bome1,hing very rotten in the Syndicate management.
11rs pssriing of
Sir, that pxper The Tribunn is controlled by Sir Manohar

Lal.

this article is this that Sir Manohar lal is telling Sardar Baldev Singh that the state oI
affairs has gone bad. At last the Government was forced to consider the mattbr aud
in the Tribune of November 11 it appeared that 18,000 bags had been condemndd.

18,00{) bags of wheat not found up to the standard fixetl by the govcrnmeft a1d
held under objection even after the usual test iu thegovernment laboratory are lying in Lahore.
At a meeting held on November 6th, 1944 rvhere the Rationing Controller or their represertatives were-present besides the representatives of the Syndicate and the clearing age[ts the
question of tle disposal of this wheat and a large quantity of the same kind at Rawalpindi
and only about 80 tons at Amritsar was discussed. Those present ot thc meeting rlecided
between thgmselves to give 20 days time to the clearing agent_s who wlile acting on behalf of
the sellers'rvill clean this reiected wheat so as to briirg it to the specifications fixed by the
government and this wheat would then be allowed to be sold_if.brought to the speciafication
f;iling which the sellers would be aeked to take away their wheat. (The Tribune, llth No-

vembir,

1944).

The Government evaded the issue by issuing a light warning to the Syndicate
all. All these arrangements were made to stop hoarding and fight out profiteering. These people are observing all sorts of dirty praotices a,nd it seems that they
are benl upon starving the people to death. The Government feels fully satisfied by
lssuing such rnock warnings.
Sir, the Government itself admits that the quality of this rvheat is not fit for
human consumption. The Government is trying to strengthen its party position by
purging out all the nationalist, pro-Congress or pro-League elements and placing
everything in the hands of their own men, their favourite capitalists and they are assuming the position of monopolists. The Government is totally abusing its position.
f will read out a quotation from " Food in the Punjab."
and that was

Thirdlv, tfie Punjab Govemment is attempting to filI the syndicate with its own nen and
<'liminafing men whom they.suspect are politicially hoqtile to t.hem. In Lahore they eliminqted an
influentia{wholesaler from the Syndicate just because he had syrmpathised with the Mulsim League
and had donated to it.

Minirter.of Deielopaent : Who is the author of this book ?
Sardar Sohair Singh tosh: G. AdhiktriMinist6f of Ddvelopment: A communist !
S*iei Sohan Singl Josh: Yes, communists know these things.
Itir. Deputy Speaker : IlIotion inovedThat the Assembly do now adjourn'
Chaudhri f,ain Sarup (B,ohtak Central, General, Rural) (tlrdu): Sir,I am one
of those who bover oan be prejudiced by one party or the other. I would be the first man
to side with the Opposition if they reelly come out with something good and useful and if
the Government a,re treading on the right path I would be with them as I am at present.
My honourtble friend Sardar Sohan Singh Josh has remarked while moving his adjournment motibn that bad wheat has beeir prdvided to the city of Lahore. I agree with
him that the wheat supplied was ba,d. It is also obvious that if good whe&t had been
supplied to tho publid rit large no oohpla,ints would harre come to the authorities conceined. But I may point out that with a vielr to utrddrstanding the position correctly
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or tifiEAf tN r'aEoRB

sfi mJ",1'j#--iH"ilT*rJh::"g.l'f#ff .rHhu"'T'*tJJ"I#H-T
in Vernaoular'

;;;l! ffihJi"J t""tt

"iiU

ii- it

reri'ii'ds ne of a saying

1'trsL til-t i'?'

)1;

'*r 'tr;tof m.y hon-ouraple {ti""+ the moter of the eiljournIt.is quite applicable to tho attitudo
tuu
t\e.n
mert m'tion. rt is iilTtk;;itd; thi'f 1o G-i tl" a.house and
^t9hg
can
lriend
m1
honurable
house heeper t" r"i il""ii;;.tfdt;f.--This attitude-of
***'", Sir, whe3 ihe Puliab -Government
nevet be appreoiated by us. As y-ou
","
i" .in,i provinco Sardar Sohan Shgh
;;;pd'f;;h; i"d"duction ot rationing
i" support of-it' I ouite 1gmembel
*.t"
tbere
over
Josh ard his few f6;;;fti"g
sboa-up andJosh
si"gu
S"i-dr;'S"n"o
fr;J
;ffi;dh,;; ;y
f:d:, *^1-l-i"*"fh

;th d".h g"Jo"and

,

;iosh, andsaid- that.as he

w-as a.iepr_esentative

ot uommunrBrs ne

province. Without any
would atways supportihe introductioo ot ,ntiooiog-q'tO:.
Josh and others were
pinsn
Sardar-Sohan
tU"o
1[*t
fear of oontradiotio; i';o"li-try
previoiisiy'
befriending the Gorrernm"ri ot India whose critics they had been
rt is a lie'
Sardat SoBlri Singh

torh:

a,soafi;fi:i$fi

*r*mqi-i:,*:i'8.:l?',J:;,lt;:Jt;;T3J;'iitT:,.iiif

liun iti'itn tn" Alies ? I atn
.your, attitutle has totally ch9,nge6 {".. ii"tti* i;t";e
of Mr' Jamna Das Mehta
footstops
tn."
i"
I;; y;;-ipa otl.r, like you have followea
.and Mr. M. N. Roy.
yoo.,._.
Jardar sohan singb tosh I He is a renegade and traitor lik"
,. 'Iffithdraw
lilr. Deputy Sp""L.tr- Do not be personal. (Yoices,' withdraw,
hie remarks)'
Fingh JoSh lgt withdraw
Charidhri RaA SatUp: Let Ssrdar Sohan-f;;
must be
there
that
submittin-g
own
his
-fr;.
What he has said really reflects
see how
us
let
now
But
iir Lrahore'
;ffid;;""g *itu:iu, q".iity "l wheat mtioned
on this
light
throw
to
diffiault
very
:it all hrippened and *no ir=r"ppol"ritt" tot-ii. it'it
sitting
rriends
cqdmunist
or-my
arttude
#fffi;;#ils;h; ii;#1ilor"og"a has nevet been stable.
attiiude
their
.".i t'f"*.- S;tbtfi,6;[trg
know the facts
Sardar Sohan- Siirifi lguir r The honourable member should
before makiirg a speech in the House'
r difrerenoe between m Y

ffi;

#H:flt:-*.ldlff f'l-;fr.l;t{.!;.1,.t3rr"1
*,,tis#:*fiTmil1'iffi .liTT#ffpori"y-*hich
he has adopted I woultl sliok to rnx
;#;it y.'i;d;i ilin*t i n*t" tiir irorotrrble friend.
Ee-does not stick to his con'
with
iJr.r"ise
word. But the o*.
-y
rentions. Ile changes his policy and attitir"#.-- fb;;ill.n*""3,1t"*0y,.":!qit*-11yj
I would never hesita"te to admit ihe ba*e facts and truth of the mattet' May I asE-agarn
whom do my friends sitting opposite hold responsible lor lll that is ,htp{:illg i^-* Toy
.*ssert with all tn" to"o" JUit"**u"a tlat'*en like Sardar p.otrgn Slnsn J:tlr1"d
gf t1o soheme of rationing 1l:: !:.1lfk
those who t *rr. .opport"a ifr. intro<Iuction
-i
tii"t tn. itoo*. quite remembers that while the
rhemselves for what'il hilp;;id:

of .*tioning it yas the Communists who
ditrcultiis of ths golegg at thattime'
We.t""*,tn.
.clamoured for its introduction.
Josh and his-few friends who said " No, rationing iq
But it wos Bardar fi;ilffifi
as
wonderful for the people, tfre Government must introduce it.'- They went so.far
they
Government
s-ss,mindara
was
it
since
to attack the Goverimini'Uy r"yi"g that
Gbvernment

*", opporra't'o-ln.'iotroa"olio"

zaminda-rs to sell
i"ilA;; i,iti"fie'i" tho iirovince as thex wsnted
wneat *t nign pri*r.- N;; il i ;tihat i["tetsons whomix somethin_g Allft ::d
(troleon or" tn" U".tlL, oi -y Uoooirable frisntl Sardar Sohan Singh Josh'
'note it
otet it. (Imtnrru,ptim')

did not iysdt to

-lie should itot feel ofrended
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[Ch. Ba'. Sarup]
Yery well, Sir,

[

5ru Drcurann, [944-

if

you want that I should not make any referonce about my honour.
able friend Sardar Sohan rSingh Jo1!, t-he1.I drop this6 p. m.
here. What I wish to submit is this that it was stated lnatter
in the
press that the Punjab Government, was not in favour of introtlucing rationing in the province aud in reply to that a ststement was published by Nawab of Mamitotl Piesident of the Muslim League to the efiect that if the Unionist Government would resign
on the issue of introducing rationing. in the province then the Muslim Lreague would
be prepared to come forward to form their own Ministrv and introduce better form of
rationing in the province. It was further stated that the Government of India should
not worry if the present Ministry is dissolvetl on a, proposal coming from them. It
is crystal clear from this that my honourable friends sitting opposite adopt these ways
and means to throw over-board the present Goverument. Sometimes my honourable
friends want the Government to do [his and sometimes that. When t[e scheme of
rationing was introducedin theprovince they asked the Government to take certain step*
aod now they tell a differeut tale. So far as the rationing scheme is concerned I wish to
point out that if there is anything wrong with this soheme, my honourable friends sit,
ting opposite should come forward with a clear mind and point out the defects which
are found in this scheme ond at the same time suggest ways and means to make it a
suooesg. There is no doubt that some defects do exist in this scheme and tho Director
of Rationing who is a very jirst and reasonable officer (and such persons are always
prepared to distinguish between right and wrong) himself agrees that there actually
exist oertain drawbacks in the rationing scheme. If my honourable friends see him persona,lly and discuss the pros and. cons of this scheme with him, he will be glad to accept,
their suggestions provided these suggestions are based on reason and thus with their
co-operation he will remove all the defect,s. It will not be out of place to mention here
that it is as much the duty of the public as of the Government to see that the schemo.
oI rationing in the province is worked out to the entire satisfaction of the population.
Ilowever I wish to bring this point home to the honourable members sitting opposite
that if they resort to bad methods, a bad treatment would be meted out to them andif they adopt reasonable methoils they would receive ,t reasonable reply. I am constraiued to remark that my friends sitting opposite rustead of co-operating with the
Government in workiug out, the rationing scheme snceessfully, are out to put
obstacles in the way of the Government. It is clear frorr this that it is they and not
the Government who are responsible for this so-called failure 6f la,flsning in the province. So far as the rationing scheme is concorned, I wish to submit that my honourable friends are out to make confusion worse confounded just to get an opportunity to
oppose the Government with all the emphasis at their command. Instead of makingall-out efforts to find fault with the Goverument it is but meet and proper on their
part to co-operate with the Government in devising ways and mearx to make the
rationing system a success. I have no hesitation in informing the honourable

members that if they want to censure one Government, it is but natural that'it, must
be replaced by another. It is with co-operation with the Government alone that they
cau succeed in romoving the defects that exist in the present rationing scheme. I do
not intend entering into details any further. What I wish to urge upon my honourable.
friends is this that if they want to show some real sympathy towards the public at
large, then they must start doing it in a better way and the Government would also be
ready to advance help in this direction.

Nawab Muzafiar Ali Khan Qizilbash (Lahore, Muhammadan, Rural)

:

Sir'

before I take up the question of Liahore rationing, I would like to make a reference to
a few facts about the rn&nner in which it came to be introduced. Some of my friends.
opposite have stated that the Governor-Generel came down tolahore and straightaway
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ca,me. a,bout, but the facts are totelly -drfr3re1t. The Government ol Indis"
about ratloning in most of the important towns
as we aliknow, rr&B very keen to bring-As
we had our own autonomous Government it
in India, t.Uoe being.one of them.
voultl oot b" done vithout our permission. fho Punjab Government plu_ced _t-hgit
point of view stating that they. weie a surplus province- and_there w&8 no need at all for
[ringiug about ratiJaing in tiris provilce-as that would affect the zamindarts anil the
pricis ioulit tall. It wo-uld causs trouble to the_public at large and cspecially in a town
fike Lahore which had a population of well over 9lakhs.
Chaudhri Muhapmad Hasan: The honourable member is irrelevant'

retironing

I[r.

Deputy SpcdLer: He is developi-ng his-argument'
NawabMuiafflr Ati tr(han Qizilbnh: My communist- friends h-eard that
the Punjab Government was not, in fivour of bringing about rationing and at once

started Jgitation saying that the Punjab Government was most backward in not favour'

ing ratioiing which aicording to my Communist friends was somethilg wonderful.
At"once thef came out with a statement criticisi.g the Government and that was fol'

lowed by a Jtatement by the Nawab of Mamdot. The result was that the Puniab Cabinet weni to the extreme and threatened to resign over this issue. Irater on, however,
they realised that it was just and proper to fall in line with the rest of India and they
*gri",t to rationing, ,"rf much against their wishes.- It-is m- y hono-urable friends over
tfrere anrl the Naiab Si,Uif of Mimtlot who should be thanked for bringing about ra'
in this province.
tioning-Horroordble
members will realise that to start a machiner;r to feed a population
was not an easy task, espeoially when we have had no practical _ex'
of over 9 lakhs 'We
had no douLt heard about it but we had not seen it worked. Na'
perience of it.
-turally
there were very meny difficulties when the whole scheme had to be started.
It was postponed once and ihen again a seconcl time-. Fifty tho-usand baE of wheat
had to Le p-urchased every month and then an agenc-y-for its- distribution had to be set
up. We g'ot a Bationing Controller who appointed his staff and with a -very elaborate
nia,chinerf the whole sch"eme startod workin!. In the beginning we h3,{ quite a lot of
complainis and most of them were genuine but as time went on things improved.
,J" used.to a quality of wheat
I ad myself a producer
-Dara of wheat in this-very tlistrict.- Yu
which contains a little Mamni in it, a little gram and also
which is called
barley and the percentage ofgram and barley and other.grainsjs2 with.about
Sir, ! guite a$mit the Government wag
] per-cent of Maini. In- the beginning,
of wheatl the maohinery'hail not begun
of
tons
to
buy
thousantts
paroicky as they had
working anri ihe quality of wheab purchased was not - as good _e! -the
people of Lrahore wert usef to. Although I grow my own - wheat _ y-et I hatl to
luy wheat locally in aocordance with the rationing_ - soheme. I found that in
tho beginning the quality was not up to the mark. As I have already stated thingq
improvld as ti-e went on. Even now there might be some genuine __gases of
cofrphints and every endeavour is made to removd those grievanoes. _ Wc havo
an lA.drisory Commitlee where we have the representatives of the Mazdur Sabha; my
oommunist lriends are also represented and every other interest is represented..
I know of two oases whioh have been brought to the notiao of the Advisory
Committee. One was, if I remember right, by Bai Bahadur Durga Das who oom'
plained that the quality of wheat supplied was very poor. He hail no sample to send
io us although the Cont-roller repeatedly wrote to him to do so. Thereupon the Control'
ler himself went to the depot from where that gontleman used to get his quota _of wheat
.and found that the wheat- supplied was of the average quality. As for the other oase,
the facts as mentioned by the honourable member seem to be somewhat difrerent
from the faets that came to our notice. It appears that Mrs. Singha aleaned her wheat
more than was necess&ry because she used to give the rejected portion to the poultry.
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Ali Khan Qizllbashl

'-'-- - Xo*, oo*i"g to the *arhioery

fbr huying and distributing wheat, I Ely soy that
the whole 1r'i"g is manoged by an agg4oy appointed b,f.the Qoyg.rnlen!' That lgg,1cy
does the b"yi"-g of vrheat. After buyiqg thst_wheat either. by .the tender syste4 o1 by
job it is to collect the w^heat
some other *.ios, it is handed ovor to a syndioato whose
There are Govm* tn" stations,- clean it "od dirtribute it to the difrerent depo-_t1
yag9ns and
different
job
sampleq
out
from
is to take
i"rlectors whose only
purpose'
fn case any
the
up
for
set
"r"-*t
specially
,"od th"* t'o the Goverrr*eoi laboratory
honourabls.friends
it_is
rejected.
griality
avgrqg-e
the
not
of
to
be
;6gat i;Ernd
4y
have been so
;i;ia [ave noticed from the press t-ha! many Luntlreds of tons of wheat
here
hoping-a3f
quality.
[.."ot"-if,"y *.t, ,ot of the'staniapQ
J realise
"q.notof the
enormity
th-e
mus.t
".jE.t.a
that
iili ior the Government, but it is only right
1e
of-complaints'
number
is,
the
the
scheme
tiuge
how
considering
Jhil;- I may say that
rea'
l-""gnt to thehotice of the Advlsory Committee-is very Iew. . There may- be ttoresult
sons%r this. One reason may be that the quality of wheat has improved as a
,l il. .foru supervision by thl Government and its officers. The wheat is nowadays
,ior.rlv cleaned and tlusted. That may be one of the reasons why we do not have any
The other reason may be that the people have got acoustomod to the
;;J;ifi;;;"*.
q""titytt wheat supplied by the depoti. I am not.saying_that only on-e of these rea.
*t^-dqr been respoh-sible for the paucity of complaints. Jt may be that both the
i"r.ooi may havi opdrated to reduce the number of complaints.

Now ooming to the question of Mr. Fronch, my learned friend made a mistake'
*hen hl-said that"this g"n[I"*rn was & representatiye_ oj the-Government of India'
this geltloman's
il; il;;ool " ,.pr".Enhtive of the Govirnment of India.
Ie.l
bv
the Eationing'
day
next
wa1-oontradicted
press
i!
the
the
;i;i;r;t;[f"*reai,
-mohallawallas
-Turther
against ]|." wheat
had .any
if the
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^complaint,
sunplied bv the depot, there was nothir-,g to stop them frorn taking sam_ples of the wl1e.1t
ir'#*-C"ritroitu..'Morrorr", my friond the Minister has himself made so Tany visits
is coming. 11fy
;; ;h; d"dr. Everybody io the Tohalla knows that thehimMinister
during his- visits ? The
to
;;;;tihese monritar"u6 brought any complaints
Co"o,i"Uf, Minister visits the ilepots without giving t-hep any notice so that thgre may
;;;; h;;iy panky about it andhe has always found the wheat supplietl to be of the'
everage standard qualitY.
There is one other point. Honourable members- may remember that in the be'
that the syndioate was'
gi""i"ttfie w&s a hue aid cry about the quality oJ wheat and wryning
to the- syn{igive
severe
aia
job
Tie
Government
properly.
its
i"t A"Lg
-a
that the
gooil
the
Government
of
the
*tL f*"i""m"ienl ad'"i;istration. It is for
-;l;il;;6,rtd be worked properly. and the Government, is seeing to.it that the scheme ip
;;.t"d i" the best intere^sts of tL" people. If there are these
?ny genuine -6emFlaints, they
words, Sir, I oppose the
With
;il-il;r""ght to th" notice of tlie authorities.
adjournment motion.
Raia Ghazanfar All Khan: (Pind Dadan Khan, Muhammadan, Rural): (!.rau.)
friend,.
Sir, beioiif ;Air,"- t;t-*t rry " fewwords about the speech of my honourable
and
wrong
statements
a
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making
from
layqg. a f,,o'
irrl N-*"U Sahii. Apart
him. He
I
c_ongratulate
and
good
speech,
qoite
a
was
his
to
?acts,
thinss oontrary
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statement
had
party
iemark that the respected leader of our
;;;l;Jto
would regjS.| on the issue of rationing
i, in'"'"fJ inut. i" case the Unionist llinistry
responsibilities of the Government.'
the
to
prepared
shoulder
be
,i .""trrf U" would
never said anythiog -of.that sort.
I
Nawab Muzafiar Ali Khan Qizilbash :
Mamdot helped to bring about
of
Nawab
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oi
Wfr"t i'iaia;;r thatlte statement
else'
anyt'hing
said
rationing. I never
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Raia Ghazanfar Ni Khan (ard,u': I am very glad to heQr t'hct' Tlen
it. IVoll, the least I caq say phout i!,
is thdtitis'noi porrect. The Nawab of Mamdot uever issued any Euph statpment.
If 'Iie liad, there was no occasion for us to be ashamed of it, because ve &s qsll as
it

wss iiifllrieda'Charitlliri RimEaruir who said

every one else know that any Government will prove better than the present one.

Sir, oDe qa,y rvell ask as to wty and how rationing was introduced here ? Ihe
hoqourabie mepbors will very kindly-recall that spme time qgg the Puljab Govornment moved a resolutiop ip tie House that the price of wheat should not be controlled
in thie provinoe. $o f..ir'as I can recollept this resolution w&s adopted unanirlously
by the iloot". (saritar Sohqn Singh Joslt, z Not unafimously). I porfectly rePember
that the Ilonourable Chaudhri Sir Chhqtu Bam evep held out a thrpat of resrgna'tron
if the prioe of wheat was controlled. Similarly pt[pr Honourable Miuisters went 1]oyt
Aechnng that they would uot allow the price"oi wheat to be oontrolled anil that if the
Governieat of Isdia interferod in the -"it", and forced price control of foodstuffs on
them they
would, in deference to the express wishes of this House, tender their.resig-But
rations.
whqn the time came the sdme lllinisters, who are sitti.g on the treasury
benches now, like loyal an.d faithiul slaves, readily agreed to obey their masters at
New Delhi. It is they who are responsibfe for the introduction and administration of
rationijrg hgre. Do we pot know tfiat my honourable friend Sardar Sohan Singh. Josh
had urgJil mqre than once the neoessiiy oi introducing price control and rationing in-the
provinie
It is lhese very Ministers who opposett fiis suggestion tooth and nail on
'every
ocgasion. But the m"oment the Governnitai of Jntlia Jfro*"a its teeth my friends
like iaithful slaves bowed before its orders. Sir, it is this Government which, regardless
of the wish of the House, the unanimous depision of the representatives of the people
that the price of wheat should not be controlled in the province, yielded before the
orders of the Central Govgrnment 6nd introdgced price conlrol and rationing here. Thi*
is how rationing bggan. I am sorry that som'e of my friends have deomed it,fft to raise
a discussion on this issue. We had absolutely no such intention because we know this
Government protty wefl. At the tirne when the llonourable Ministers returned from
Delhi aqd weie holding olrt threats of resignation if the price of wheat was controlled
rny honoureble friend theflawab of l\Iamdot simply remarked : ' '

a'ol i*
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df fl.ii

ri K'eii FL*
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The prices of foodstuffs were controlled and nothing of the kind happened. Anyway
do not want to take up this issue onoe again and I leave tho matter there. Tho question now before us is w[o is responsible for all the trouble caused to the people. Let me
make it olear that so far as the administration of rationing in Lahore is concetned,
whether people are gotting their rations according to their needs or not, whether they
are getting proper return for their money or not, we have absolutely no complaint to
make. Again we have absolutely no complaint against the Rationing Controller, whose
attitude towards the public is sympathetic and tiighty commendable. But along with
this I cannot holp reinarking that in the Supply Department set up by Government
such disgraceful things are h-appening that one teels ashamed to mention them on the
floor of the House. I]et me also point oui that in appointing the members of the Lahoro
Grain Syndicate the Honourable Minister has not acted wisely. It was expected of the
flinister who himself is a businessmagnate, whois cqnsidered to be an expert in matters
working of this Department to
relating to trade and business, that he would entrust the'But
we have been highly tlisapmen who would ruu it in a wise, just and fair manner.
pointeil to find that in this Department nepotism has been and is the order of the tla_yI do uot think I need advarice any further arguments to substantiate this charge. In
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the
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iliflr;;;;;1fi in the mand,is..of.r-,yatlpur aqq Gu;ranw-ala the
question whether or aot

to tu" citizens of r-rahore. Then consider
foodstufrs could be purchaseil easily and in large -quantities from these manilis' Yet
""pprt"a
,ppoi"tea special agencies for tho purchase of wheat and other foodgrains
d;;;""t
for the
fiom the zamililars ,t it ."p tit.t. Althoug[ great sympathy is. expressed
peasants
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?
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zamindars but it is only skin-deep. Who cares for the
from
the
rates
at
cheap
wheat
purohasing.
after
'fi;-f*L"Sti ir iirt lne Synaicate
uiixes dirt and dust in it in ordei to make large profits with the result that
"u*i"a",
our complaint ? our complaint
;hil;;; p.rpr" in Lahore are statving. What ismoved
his little finger_to put a stop
is siiplv tilis ihat the Honourable Minister has not
the_syndicate to- slop
Heneverasked
;;th"tfu;;iJactivities of these profiteers.
get-o-nly
tho profits and that
to
it
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never
I{e
people.
orofiteerins at the cost of the
[-.rng

dust and dirt to the
it;h;;iA;""i*"[. hrge profiis by providing wheat mixed^with
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that
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was set up no
The fact is that every-ons whom
appointed.
be
would
syndicate
the
the ilembers of
please-.- whom he wanted to favour and whom he
ih" Hoooorable MiniJter wanted to -it.
ev.er heard' that in a matter of
;il; b;;;i;h, ;r. appointed on Sir, have you
allowed to prevail ? The.perare
political
considorations
this nature .o-*roal and
Ireague werenot permitted
Muslim
the
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conneotion
remotest,
the
*fro frrd even
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to b.oo-u members of the syndicate. Ilave my friends heard of such a thing everlapI say, can any Government run the maohinery of the
ff.if,u*i";", oiritirJ couniry f whi6h
gogepti thousands of rupees from sugar dep-ot'
iationLg deiartment successfuly
depot-holders as subsoiptions -for the .Zaoil
keiosene
ilia;;;rheat depot-holders,
Sardar Sohan Singh Josh for affording
my
friend
to
thankful
r
;;
?'
;i"J;;; i"r!o,
by mgving this adjburnment, motion, to bring such facts to light'
;;;p;;;fuity,
no effor-ts
Who does not know tl5*t it ,ido" pres-sot" is put on the traders, who spare
theirrstoclis
ofr
dispose
to
anxio*s
alwi,ys
are
wio
to make the control a fail.re and
they'uillnot,pay them out..of their
;;;h in" fiu.t *urk.1r, to grve subscription,s
-no
f"lf..t- particularly whenihey have sympa,ihy for the cause for which they
"*"
are asked to subscribe.
I ask the honourable member to let me know
Minieter of Development:
-piiu.ior
subscription has been obt'ained.
whom
from
the name of even orr"
Ali l(han : I. am surprised at the-reml.rk of the Honourable
Raia
-I Ghazanfar
th" worcl " Director't in t'he whole of-{X spee-ch'-.I would
o.re,
Minister.
"ffi
j"rt
consult his colleague on his left whether I used the word " Director "
;q;; Irilto
in ily speech oinot. For God's sakJdo not ascribe to me what I have not stated'
Minister of DevelopFent: The honourable member has said that money has
be"" obiai"ed from tte mefrLers of the syndicate for the Zamindara League'
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan: No , sir' I never said that'

"ru.a
the syndicale

Minister of Development: The honourable member has. stated-that mon-ey
I-,league. He
tras been ta[." t or"-tn"-*6*U"i. of tho syndicate lor the. Zamindara
been
taken.
has
subscription
fromlvhom
person
of
the
tell
name
*ry tioafy the
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may tell him that subsoriptions havs been
in difrerent cities, villages,

obtained lrom thousands of people who are depot-holders

districts and tahsils.

Minigter of DevelopEent : At present it is the rationing in Lrahore which
is under discussion. I ask the honourable mirmber to very kindly tell me the name
of any depot holder in Lrahore from whom subscription has been obtained for the
Zamindara League.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan: I am not here to make wrong allegations. I
diil not m-ake this remark about any one in Lahore. I am talking about the whole
of the Punjab.' About Lahore I can say that suhscriptions have not been t&ken
from any one for the Zamindara Ireague. I will tell the reason for that as well.
Minbter of Developmeni: But it is the. Lrahore rationing which is under
discussion.

.

.lllr. Deputy Spealrcr :

Yes,

it is the Lahore rationing that is under discus-

slon.

Raia Ghazanfar Ali IGan: I bow before the ruling of the Chair. I may
tell my frieud that in addition to Lahore there are several other districts where money
has not been taken from the depot-holders for the Zai'nindara Lieague. I know the
f,e&song for that as well but I do not want to mention them on the floor of the House.
Sufrce it to say that in those districts the Deputy Commissioners are strong men and
. therefore the depot-holders of those places have not been asked to subscribe to the
Zamindara I-reague Fund. Anyway my submission is that the Ilonourable Minister
should not havs rested content with merely administering a warning to the Syndicate
for its serious ofrence. II he had cared foi g lakhs of people instead of 10, the Lshore
Syndicoto would never have dared to supply bad and dirty wheat to the citizens of
Lahore. I put it to him, is it or is it not a fact that wheat which had boen deolared
to be unfrt for human oonsumption by the Eealth Departmont was brought to Lrahore
and had been distributed by ihe Syndicate through the retail sellers to the people'?
If it is so, whet'steps hes he taken io bring the culprits to book ? Then wh-at ii the
uethod of inspection of wheat ? It, reminds me of a verse by a distinguiphed popt
which is as follovs:
tQ ,.rtt. ly 7i f$l.rrt^ l; or.
Exactly this is the procedure which is being followed. One agent purchaseo wheet
and the'inspector appointed by another agent checks it and aifre Derso. TVhet o
method ! I assure my honourable frienit that in moking these remarks my intentiou
is not to criticise him but my object is ouly this that he should ailmit defects and
shortcomings obtaining in the Supply Department and try to romove them lest the poor
people should come to despise the Government so much that they cry out "&ny
Government is better than this Government".
point of view of tLe poor.

It is a question of tho poor ma,n's simple fare, and, should

not be left to go bldefault on account of political considerations. It is a serious
pattel in the consideration of which all sorte of political and other extraneous con
giderations should be completely esohewed. They should learn a lesson from the
Government of Iudia, whose Supply Department is running so smoothly and in such
s business-like manner. In tha mitter-of getting their supplies the Department does
not take into consideration the faob whethei the iupplier is a Congressman, a Maha
Sabha,ite or a Muslidr Leaguer, so long as the suppfi6s ore accordihg to their spesl
ficstions, The Punjab Government who is so fond of following the Central Governient
iu their most un-popular ventures ought to take a leof out of theu book iu this
uatter. The tlistribution of depots on political considerations has caused e great
outory and they should realise that they oannot Bupproso the voice of tfe peopleby
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i"iirg recourse to such dethods. Such petty machinations and conspiracies 3re 39t
effectlve in breaking the spirit of a people. In the end I would reguest the Pl'j.ab
Government to run [he raiioning scheme in a business-like manner and not to bring"
political considerations to bear upon it.
With these words I support the adjournment motion moved by *y honourable
friend Sordar Sohan Singh Josh.
Sardar Santokh SinSh (Eastern Towns, Sikh, Urban) : Sir, I r-iso iq suppo-rt
motionl(hiar, hear and, altTiause), although I differ -from.the
of the
"d5ooro-.ot
mover.in respect of the view-pointJhe has put forward. That cleanhonourable
wheat is not supplied toihe populace at Lahore cannot be denied. That there have
got to
been general coilplaints, that also cannot be denied. But what we have
-con'
that
is
system
has b.een
the
minil
it
To
my
for
that
is
responsible
?
to
whi
as
siaer'is
i, rogo., tho system iniroduced by the Goveinment, that is mostly responsille
for it] fhe wheat that comes into ihe rationing town has got to be supplied. Ths'
frationing Controller and the Syndicate, cannot, lupply any wheat other than that
Govirnment to the rationing towns'
[ought U-y tUe Government, and-brought
- by _th.e
of imritJar, Bawalpindi and Lahore. Now this adjournment motion relates only_ to'
I..,ahore. eit tne safoe I am free to confess as a result of my personal experience that
tonditions eleewhere also are not ideal, though they may not be so bad as they are in
Lahore. The fact is that the wheat comei to all these rationing towns from the'
different parts of the Punjab. Where it is properly cleaned ; thero have- been
fewer codplaints, but where it w&s not so completely cleaned ; complaiate
havo been-many. I am free to admit 15s6 ssmplaints
-Who more or less are -every_is responsible for all this ?
ideal.
beeu
not
ihe
contlitions
have
that
and
*h.r.
io my mind this system of syndicates, this system of purchase, has entirely failetl
u"a-i[ is for the Government io take steps to-try some-other method. That this'
syst.m has been defective, I- do .9t deny. There have been two kinds of complaintsOne is that proper and good quality of wheat has not been supplied. The second. is
that the pricts 6f wheat have been very high in the rationing towns as compared with
tlose in 6ther places where there is no-rati-oning. I do not deny,_that whereas. on the
i,""fip* line dr Sargodha line the prices werJsomewhere uear Rs.8, the prices in,
lr"uUoi" were Bs. 9-8--0 or Bs. 9-a-0 ; and it is this system of purchases and dis-tri'
bution that has been responsible for it. In former years everybody was not,.used to
to
eat wheat that came froi abroad. I asser( that the wheat t'hat is being given
-what
than
is
bet'ter
if
cleaued,
properly
the average citizen in Lahore or Amrits&r,
ii used to- be formerly. (Hear, hear). There-is no denyiug that. The rich classee
are uot getting that quality to whicbthey were used. (Premi,er: It is.a cry-of the
rich). lr.t it be put that way. I saiat sb in the Food Advisory Council,- and repeat
iUui tU" averago ditir.o, the pbor man, is getting better {uality 6f wheat than he used
But,his
io-g"[, @eai trar and afplnuse), excepl *u"-o it is not properly cleaned.
,
complaint regarding high rates is roally bona fid,e. QoP" steps have got to be takon
find out' what steps are -n€cessary
remedy that,. I-,et us go into these defects and
to -i*pr6".
'Wheat.
has got to be bought mostly
matters in thl present conditions.
io
tho
centres for some monthsin
g-ot
be
rationing
to
towns.
It
has
stored
fto*
"6lory
charges
have got !o lu added to
transport
iicrease.
The
ihe
expenses
Naturally
the price that the Government is paying to the ieller. It is rather for the Government
to r6pb to this question, but I might add that Government is not making a-pie over
these'tiansactionls. They are selling to the people here at the same price as they buy.
Thoy buy in L,yallpur oi Saigodha and they add the charges of transport. Proper
accJunts"are kept i, tn" accoints department and the rates are worked out according
io ilosu fooks iaintanied by the Goiernment. These selling rates apply to everbody.
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wa,B being solal in Lryallpur at Bs. I the prioe iu Lrahore w'bs fixetl at obout
Bs. 9-B-0. Why ? Beoause in the first instanoe the transport charges hatl to be
ai[rletl to the purohaso price. Seoonrlly oharges for oartage, cleaning, interest, eto., had
got'to be atltletl and that is chiefly responsible for this inareaso. Formorly it was not
neoessarX for everybotly to keep stooks for 4 to 5 months' requirements. Now Government ie being compollet[ to koep frve months' stooks. After all they cannot take any
risk in Lrahori or Amritsar wheie there is a huge population antl. if for two tlays therc

When wheat

js

no wheat supply the whole thing becomes topsy turvy. It is therefore the eystem
shat has got to be ahangetl. I woultl suggest that the Government must abolish these
.syndicater. I am intereitetl. iu the Synttioate, being the President of the Grain Syntlicate
of Amritsar and. yet I feel thut ahis system his faileal antl'must be ohanged. LSt
ths Government take it over into their own hands, so that the public may have thc
.satisfaotion thirt there wag no profrteering. Proflteering thore aould not bo because
the Syntlicate oannot charge any more price than what the Government fi.xes'
(Sardar Sohan Singh Josh: Plus annas 8 per maund). If you only knew the oharges
that have to bo incurretl ant[ whioh I will oatl working expenses and not profit then
a,toaaeyou will understanrl the position. Wheat oomos to the rationing station, either
at Lahoro or -at Amritsar, it has got to be taken to the god.owns, it has got to be
.etorod. Ary shorbage has to be maile good by the Syndicate. Lrabour has to be
eugaged and paitt for. Godownr have t6 be r6nbett. tt ie io fact for the Governlleab bo explain all thid, but being one of the trad,ers, and. ohairman of the Amritsar
lVnea-t SynJicato, I have thoughiit my dutyto'give the House all this information
in or,lar to reacve the wrong impression that theie is any profiteeriug. So far as the
Amribsar Synlioate is conoeined, tney have already givei in inttioation to the looal
atthorities tnat thay might be relievod of their responsibilities. I may tell you that
the A.nritsar Syndioate is going to resign. Tho system must be ohangeil. It is commonly kncwa aaocg the zaminlrrs anl the wheat braiters that the quality of wheat
in Amritsar antl Lrahore tlietriots is vory inferior. If the Government were to buy
that whelt and give it to the people in Irahore anil Amritsar, I'do not know
what bhe ary would be. After al[, somoboil,v was eating this wheat before
wherees nob a grain of this wheat is being given to them-now, ag Governmenb iB
oonflning its purchasos for rabioning bowns mcsbly to oolony towns, where the quality,
is euperior. To enable the zaninirrs in the Amritsar anl Lrahore districbs, to se]l
tteir crop, epooial purohases, of this wheat are being made by Gbvernmenb for
dospaEch to the deftcit provinees, so that whilst the inferior wheat thus finds its
lay to tlefrcit provinoes the bebter quality is retainetl for rationing towns. It is only
the businessmsu who unilerstanC. these technicalities. That is why, interesteil though
tr am in the Syndicate, I am myself alvooating, just for'the sahisfaotion of the publio
and for the satisfastion of those who take some interest in this matter, that tho
Syuilioates must be entirely abolisheil antl the sooner Government does it, the better
{Heor, heor). Lreb the Governmsnt take the tlisiribution work in its own hantls,'let
the Co-operative Daparbmsnb o[ the Governmgnt or any obher deparbmdnt trks
it over antl they will find that it would be impossible for them to reduce the price, if
the present system has to oontinuo. You might not buy all your supplies from colony
,towns beoause that oosts you eight a,nna$ per maunil extra. Try to verify the figure
Jor bringing wheat from those colony towns, to the rationing towns, aatl you will feel
eonvinoed. Wherefron are these eight annas per mauntl to comeltflit is'hbt ailitetl
$o the prioe that is paitl ? As I told you, proper aocounts are kept in the AcoountautGoneral's Offioe and the figures can be verified.

Sardar Sohan Singh

toch:

Very self-less Synilicate-wellas.
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Sardar SantoLh Singb: The honourable member does not understand
things at all.
Sardar Sohau Singh tosh: I understantl better.
Sardar Santokh Singh: Syntlicates do want to make profits but they are
not allowed to buy even one bag for themselves. They keep to the last mauny

separately that is supplied to them by the Government for distribution and this theil
sell at the rates fixotl by the Government. (Intemupti,ons). Eave the patience to
hear me. The price ol wheat is flxed by the Directof of Food Purchases without any
oonsultation with the Syntlicat,es. They only stook for the Government and soll untler
Governmont instructions. If the Synilioat,e goes wrong, there are Defence of India

Rqles to punish ib. To remorre all these misundeistanilingf I ha,ve suggested that these
Synrlioates may be abolished if possible from tomorrow and. as Chairman of the Amritsar
QXndicate I do tell this to the llouse that we aro going to resign our post antl have
done with it. Whatever stooks are left with us may be disposeC of by somobody like

Mr. Joeh.

MatiL Barkat

Ali:

Provideil they are wholesome.

Sardar SantoLh_ Singh: -You oan take it from me that they are quite
wholesome. Much has _been said by Sardar_ Sohan Singh Josh about there bling
inseots in tho wheat. My Kisan friend shoultl know that in the eighth or ninth mont[
of tho season insocts d.o appear. Noboily mixes them bub weerrils are there in the
eighth or nidth month. .[C tUis time of ihe seuson thero are sure t,o be weevils and.
other inseots. You cannot d.o away with them. This is the thing with which you
have gob to put up. My friend has boon:saying that 58 thousand ropees wore imf osed as demurrage by the Railway upon tho gootls that coultt not be iemoveil in time.
I simply-waot to tell my friend that that d-emurrage is to be borne by the Synlicate
and not by the Governmont. The Governmont will not suffer evon to the exlent of a
Pi9.. It . is ths Syndicate which has to boar this loss of 58 thousantt rrpees. My point
is t-hat tho Synilioats have got to foot the bill for the value of wheat [Uat thly get
anil which _ they have not purchagod themselves. They have to pay this bill ""t t"n"
rate lixed by the Director of X'ood Purchases for them. They have to pay all the
oharges over that antl adtling those chargos to the price paid, the Aacounls Officer
of,tho Punjab Government instructs thorevery month that ttre wheat has got to be
sofd at such and. such a price during the ensuing month. No syndicate can"sell at a
higher prioe than that. Accounts aro thoroughly chocked und if some honourable
membors have still got suspicions I do not know if anybody will be able to removs
them. As I have said, the system may not be all right. Government makes the
purchases, deliveries are not in its hands, the sellers are to deliver and thoy delivor
a.t their con-venience. Government buys on contract for delivery within a month or
threo weeks as is done in the tratle circles but the sellers are fre"e to dospatch goods,
the whole, or in part, an-y day within the contracted period. Ilthe sy;eic;tei;;ot
able to remove the gootls- from the railway station witUio the prescribea time,ihey
are to suffer. The complaint- of the syndicatos has been that, the supplies are not
regularis-ed. I have, as President of the Chamber, ad.dressod *ury i'"ommunication to the Government that supplies should be
_reguiarised. Ati one iim. *. may let
fi_{ty;vagong
at
we
time
someother
doirot
get even ten for days togeti'er.
" {nyand
the Government
already make all the purohases themselves. They shouid alio store
all.the quantities_themselves and thoy iust issue all these quantitie"s iUe*r.t".s *itngTf any intermediaries.I feel sure that this suggestrion will appeal to the Government.
They should take in their own hand.s the eit'ire work of 'dirt.ibotiro. With thiB
back-grountl I support the adjournment motion.
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(European) : Sir, from the wording 9f this motion_one
that the quality of wheat supplied these days is sor,nething worse
than supplieil on July 20. If you had a sample of absolutely clean wheat on the
80th of July antl even if it were kopt uncl.er water-tight conditions, there is Iikelihood
of its deterioration from khapra and weevils. It is only if you make constant efrorts
in cleaning up wheat that you can keep it in gooil condition. I personally came in

Sir William Robertc

Tould

gather:;

touch with the wheat which was being deliverecl in Lrahore in the mitldle of September
and then I hatt fountl that the quality was not up to the standard, but when I saw
samples again in the midille of October and in the middle of November I found that
ther6 was"a marked improvement and I think Irahoro is now getting far better grain
than Bombay and I should have thought that a responsiblo party like the oDe
which is bringing up an adjournment motion of this kind would give some credit for
the improved situation. (lnterruyfiions). I do not think anybody on this side of the
Ilouse claims to be perfect'as lar ei distribution of wheat in Lahore is ooncerned. When
I disoussed the difrculties with the Food Department in May last, they said that they
had a colossal problem before them antl thatlhey wero tacklingit as best as they could
and intended remainlng in Lahore all summer. It shows at any r'ato that the Government realised the great tliffrculty of the problem. I can say from my personal
experience that the quality of wheat is average d.arra wbeat as bought by tho Cooperative Department. We exported such wbeat out, of the Punjab during the two
yoars I was Directorof Civilsupplies and very Iew complaints came from abroad.
'I'urtter,
I have seen the grain wf,ich was given Iast year in Bombay and I guarantee
that Lahore is getting fa,r better grain now than Bombay City. In Lahore you cannot
sell grain with such mixture of other grains as is done in Bombay. There is decided
improvement in quality. I have asked hundreds of people antt they admit that there
is distinct, improvement. Once rationing is decided upon then at least 10 per cent of
the population must accept a lower standard in their food than they have been
accustorned to eat. I am afraid those who are digging holes in the system of rationing are these ten per cent, vocal minority of the total population.. I cannot see any
substance at all in this adjournment, motion. I hope, however, that the wheat next
year will be very much better and that Lahore will be better fed.

Sir,

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan (Ludhiana, Muhammadur,

Roffi-1ffi,

it is clear from the speeches made in connection with the rationing scheme that

certain honourable members have justified the Government and others have taken
siilee with the Controller of Rationing. But it is a thousand pities that none of us
has laid down the bare facts of the iatter. Before I proceed-with my remarkg, I
would like to refer to a letter published by Rai Bahadur I-,ala Durga Das in lha T'ribune
in which he clearly stated that the Controller of Rationing had no sympathy whatsoever with the masses to provide them with good wheat. I am one with him in gaying
that the Controller of Bationing has actually tlisplayed complete apathy towards the
public grievances. But apart from that I woultt hold the system as well as the Governdent and its officials including the Ministers responsible for the bad wheat being
supplied to the city of Irahore. 1fo make it more clear I would like to submit that the
Government have selected a, wrong person for the responsible job of Controller oI
Eatioting who as I have submitted, hae no sympathy witU tUe public at, Iarge. It-is
very regrettable that the Controller of Rationing instead of dolng sometbing in the

interests of Lahore town tried to pleage the Goveinrnent by oarrying out directly or
indirectly tbe party propaganda in the provinco while in reality [is duty wae to eerve
the qasses in such a way a,s not to afrord them an opportunity of making complaints
against rationing. I may further point out that for Nawabs antl the rich to know
where the shoe pinches is verX itifficult. They are above it. The suffering is for the.
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poor and in order to hear their sufferinss and grievances one rnust
haye
heart qnd a sound' mind which unfortuiatery ti. rtir-"r.[.a tor.rucrat e strong.
0ontroller:
lacks. Now, sir, the incid.ent which r am going to q"ot" iu ,"ffi;i;;;;;;";;;;*
you the stufr the controller is made of.
n"lbrnrair" Lara our#br*"r."t
-ivt.i
him the bail wheat supplied,at the depot the
Controlle" r"aufy suia, ,you shall have.
to eat it.' This sort of apa!|r and misbehaviour a"-""i rp.h well of the 6ontroller"
and the Government,as.welr.. rt is rogrettabre for uotu oiiu.*. Just
imagin., Si",
the Controller has so badly behaved towards an aged, respectable ana aUtctaivlr'iUat
he had no alternative bur to swalrow the disg;ce. N'"* ii iu. c";;;u;i "i"*,*
gql;"I: 1g?,p,ectable. and-good citizens like Bai Bahadur l_,,aia Durga D;;;l ao not
think he will be sparing thepoor publio.at all. I may also point out io the Government
that os thore is a link of joint responsibility in the 6uti".i, ,".h incidenis lo*ro*.*
isolatetl-they may bg
barl name for thenbecause they sp.rt
l1?,ry11t1u1i1g
the negl_igence and dereliction
of duty on ihe part of the Govornment. The moment
"to"t,
tliq allegation was hurled at the door of the dovernmeut they ought to have maal a"
sifting inquiry into the matter.
ii. To
-iu.r"*"
,Bgt they have not crred io"paf ,ry heea to
some extent the Premier sge9l to be justified in sleeping or.r^ t[i, ilutt.i
he is helpless.where an r.c.s. officer is concerned.-. instead or- pr"iruLg i.C.s.
officers for their faults ho pays them, compliments. r am
liven to inderstafia, i ao
not know how far it is correct, that the Honourable Premiei
is in the Uafit of !"lti"g
up.while _an__r.c.s. officor comes to see him in his office. when this is tu"'-lrtality of the H-oilourable Premier it is vain to--expect him to hear the gri""r".u* of iU*
poor against the high-handedness of I.C.S. officers.
Premier: Do I not get up when Jrou come to see me ?

Chaudhri Muha-r"ad lfaean: We both are honourable members of thie.
House. Wo are alike. It is your duty to get up to respect me as an honourable
member of the legislature. I was submittinA that the fault does not lie with the
scheme and the Controller alone. But strijtly speaking, u, f nuo. already urn-itted, the fault is of the Punja_b Government who liave mlserubly faile4 to put-a ;Eht
man at the righ-t place. And now if the Government want this elaborate'machinLy
to work more efficiently as to please both the agriculturists and the non-agriculturists,
they. shoulcl safeguard the interests of the masses at any cost. They shouid see that
"
the interests of the public

at

large are not

jeopardised:

Now, may I point out that by public health we do not mean the health of the
Ministers and their rich friends but we mean the health of the masses. The Govern_
pentJ therefore, should leave no stone unturned in providing them wholesome food._
B".t-J am sorry to rema"k that the supply of bad w-heat has"adversrty.f..l.a-1n"
public health. Let me therefore now warn the lfonourable Premie, *iro always feels
pride in_ boasting war-efforts of the province that if he does not catch the time"by tho
fore-lock at the proper moment and that.if the public health is not maintained by
providing good quality of wheat to the_public, r may take it that all his pretentions
legarding war-efforts are incorrect. (IntemuTttions),
Premier: Do not worry yourself. r-,ahore has been excluded. pubtic
health is all_right. None has starved to death.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: rf a tyrant starves to death, it is goodI.d.o.rgt_ wish the o-ppressed to die. Ilowever rny point was that to ignore the"facts
which I have stated above is not advisable on the part of the Governmlnt. My poini
is that the defaulters.o-ught to }avo be_en brought [o book by the Minister of Dlvelopment. But the slavish mentality as I have already submitted does not permit tle

Minister in cbarge to punish the man with whom the fault lies. It is a pity that he
is not competent and strolg.enough-to take such a drastic measurb,guiori
l. C. S_
officer. IIe is afraial^lgt f,iq Exclilency the Governor shoultl ask fiim as "i
to wUy Uo
has censured an I.C.S. officer. In t[at case hie ministry will be at stake. T'hen,Sir, the interruption mado by the Honourable Premier to ihe effect tha't uo recruitment is done in Lahore,-hag pained me yery much. It means that the general health
of the people of I-iahore has gone down.

Premicr: on a point of order. r never said anything of the sort. The
Eonourable member can lsy whatever he likes, but let him -not d=istort what I have
said.

,

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: Is that

interruption

a point

of order ?

rt is an und.ue.

V".. P"U"ty Spealer :_The point is that something has been rrongly attributwlat thj, PrelTier said. He said that they also take iecruits frcm LaI6re.
Chaudhri Muhammad flasan: Ee never said so.
..ilF. I)"q:ty Spealer: But tbe honourable mtrr.ber says tbat ttry take
reoruitsfrom villages.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: Ile never said so. I challenge his statement.The honourable Premier Beems to have eaeiry forgotten that ratioiing has been introduced in Lahore city and not in the villages. I am confident that the-city of Lrahore.
es compared with other places of recruitment is second. to none. He should not be
oblivious of the fact thai a large number of labourers and. technicians are being.
given to the army by the city of Lahore. TVhat I was submitting before the interrup*
tion was made by the honourable premier was that by defenting an incompetent,
officer the Government would never be able to earn a good name frcm the -public
at.large. If
consjflsl the adjournment motion caiefully you will see thal it is
-you
not against the
rationing- scheme but it is against the rationing authorities who are
r-esponsible for running the show. There is no doubt that the icheme was good and.
the Government^ought t! have worked it out successfully by giving it into t-he hantls.
of competent ofrcers. But the Goverrment let it pass-intb Ihe h=ands of inefficient
p_ersons who have been proved incapable of handling it. The result was obvious'.
Consequortly the good element in the scheme was reluced and it was unfortunately
replaced by nepotism and favouritism. Ilence it crumbled down and I assert with aib
ed'to

the force at my command that for this collapse of the rationing machinery every blame
is to be put on the rationing authorities.

. With these frew remarks, Sir, I lend my full support to the adjournment motion
now before the Houso.
Minister for Development : (The Honourable Sardar Baldev Singh) : Sir".
I ,T glad the llouse-has- the- opportunity.of_discussing,the
6 p.m.
is.nothin g mu ch r ef t,"xHt% ?:# ::'J;1XIi1 E{,11i Br,ifl.ot t,T-l f;# :;
r,LhT;
all the points that were raised by the mover of the adjournment motion. I am grateful to sardar santokh singh for having put the caee of the Government in such i nice,
w.ay
-(Swilar Sqntakh Singn : I nevei ieant, to do that). Although Sardar Santokh
Singt-never meant to support the adjournment motion, yet he could not help it. SirPf -frignq Sardar Sohan Singh Josh has referred first to the question of price control..
r admit that this is not a relevant matter and should not hav-e been raised during this.
discussion. T[ith the permission of the Chair I want to state the position of the Punjab.
Gover,,-ent ae far as control is concerned. The position of the Punjab Goverr-ent,
has been,-is totlay and I am sure will remain in Iurthure that we dre not opposeiti
to control 69 such, but we ere.oppoged to control as long ss consumer goods are not
.
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controlled. If the zamindars of the Punjab get cons11ps1 goods at a
roasondble and controlled price then we hale n9 objection Io fixing the
price of the foodgrains,_ proportionate to. the prices 6f .oou u-e, goo'ds.' I
can gfa,fie without hesitation to-day- that if the Government of India or any
other agengy_ tTy to impose control' on the grower of the province which has.
no parity with the.lrices of oonsumer gogd.s, tllpunjab Goveriment will oppou"
rt tooth and nail (hear,- hear). -Mf- friena- Baj-a Ghazanfar Ali Khan alsio^put
forward this argument.. The^ control price of wheat-is Rs. g-8-0 and there is no de'nyi1S the fact that the prijes of consumer goods has come down to a great exteut during
the last few months. This is our positiou to-day. we have mad'e it clear t; the
Government of India that if the prices of consumei goods are not red.uced, then we will
justified in opposing the control of foodgrain [ri..s. r can give ooe irstuo.e.
le
R^ege1lly there was some controversy and dfuerence of opinior, *ith the Government
of India as regar4! the fixation of price of kharif foodgrdins. The Punjab Cooernment.wlrs opposed to lowering a-particula-r level, and I am glad, as yo,i might have
seen in the papers, that the price has been fixed at the same level at wLich it -was last
Jrear. I want to stateit once again that .!ve are not opposed to control iwe
a,re in favour of control,,providetl-the prices of consume, go'oi,l* are also
controlled
'and
made available to -the pg9pl9 in sufficient quantity (Eardar Soltam St"glriiit
,
fhey are not being made available).
There was another point also which is not in connection with the adjournment
motion and which yjg,puqe by Baryr Ghazanfar Ali Khan. He said that"perhaps I
was afraid of the it Muslim L,eague (RapGhazanfar Ali liltat,: I rtvr, .rid that).
I can declare on the floor of the House that we aie not afraid of the illuslim Leapu'e
.or,.any other -part1'.; nothing can deviate us frcm the policy that rne have folloied
rn tho pas t, the
policy which we consider just and good for the province.
Before I take up-yllt improvements have been macle in raticning and tho
qlpply of wheat I should like to deal with another point raisecl by Raja" Ghazarfar.
Ali Khan about subscriptions from depot holders. I take this opportunity of stating
quite clearly that not a single pie of subscription has been taken ?rom noy it the depotholders or members of the syndicate in this town or any other rationed town. tt i,
is a mis-statement of facts and I have no hesitation in denying it.
fhere is another point which Raja Ghazanfar Ati khan has raised. He sai6
that certain persons have been denied defots because they were members of the Muslim
Ileague. _All I can saX is that the Minister has got absoluiely no hand in giving depots,
lhouglr I take the fuilest responsibility for what has been dtne by the R;tioJg""ir"flpr- Tho Ration Controller Uas aistributed the depots as he thougLt best in the interest
of Lahore town. Sir, Raja Sahib made aooiher point. He said that a certain
member yj,s.not- appointed
9" !!,e syndicate becaus6 he belonged to the Muslim.
le.aSue (Haja GhazanJar Ali, Khan. I never said that). Either there is somethr"q_ylg_"S with_me or with-Raja-Sahib- Onc of us is certainly wrong. (RaXa GhazanJar Ali, Khan : The honourable Minister is misquoting me). f ,...pi tt" trrre.iioo.
. comi"g to-the question of the supply of wheat, as mx friend Sardar Santckh
Drngh has already made t4s point clear, .we are doing our be st to supply as good
w|9at ag possible. As Sir William Boberts has already stated,, oo" ,.oJo'r"tor iomplaint about wheat was that la-st year's crop was definiiely inferior u*
witt,
previous year's crop.
"o.prr"a
.Everybody in the province who g.o*s wheat will, I Lope, bear
me out as far as this is concerned. The Governrqent', however, took such preiautions
as were possible from the very beginning and the complaints of the public were immediately attended to.
-
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has olways been our endeavour to improvd the quality of wheat antl steps
br&ght to our notioe.
My friend Sardar Sohan Singh Josh was referring to some statement whioh
appeared in the press. I can definitely say that I have never said any suoh thing
about the supply of wheat. Dealing with the press f may state that Sardar Sohan
Singh Josh referred. to somo article in the Trthune. I will quote one instance. Wheu
I reoeived oertain oomplaints I myself went round. to iuspoct some of the depots.
I went to the Tribune depot also and saw that the whoat supplied was of good
quality. A gentleman tlere passed on a bowl of defeotive whea[ into my hands and
the p_ress photographer took the photograph. The next day this photo appoared in
the Tfibuw. As regards the remarks put at the bottom of the photograph I -never
said anything of the kintt. They were wrongly attributett to me: not a word wag
saiil by me. As to the other complaints whioh have appeared in the press, I have
uo tloubt that the Rationing Dop-artment did take noiice of these complaints and
the oomplaints are gettiug much less now.
- N9*, Sir, I would earnestly request the House not to be content on pointin8
out the defeets in the ratioing ,yri"*.' I do not claim that the Government has done
all that it should have done.- The succese of rationing does not depend on Gover4'
meut alone. It is a$ much the iluty of the Opposition ae of the Government to
make it & success and I would assure tire members of tUe Opposition that if there are
any defects or if they find out any fault in the distribution or the quality of wheat
I shall always be prepared to talk bver and discuss the matter with them to find' out
appropriete remedy of those defects.
Now, Sir, lots of complaints have been made against the syndic-ate. p-ar$ar
Sa,ntokh Singh is himself th6 chairman of the Amritsaisyndicate. IIe has said that
he does not like to work the syndicate and is anxious to leave it. As a mattor of fact,
all those who havo some knowledge of business will come to the same conolusion.
I quite agree with him. The bothJration and the numerous difficulties he has to face
as a ohairman of the synilicate cannot be realised by a man in the stroet antl by-thoso
outside the trade. As regards the margin of I annas which is alowetl to the syndioate,
tr can say definitely as I myself haie been a businessman, that that margin is a
reaeonable margin to meot their costs.
' Sardar Santokh Singh: Amritsar is getting only annas ?-6, the lowest

have

of

been taken from time to time whenever oomploints were

all.

Minister of Development: Moreover as regards the syndioate itself I am ono
of those who have been against the syndicate from [he very beginning and the Governmont is anxious to finil out an alteinative trading agency wrriich would replaoe the
ayndigate. But up till now we have not been abti to come to any definite conclusion
rn regard to this matter.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: What about the depot-holders'?
Minister of Development : lf this work is hantled over to the tlepotholders that would be transferring it from one trad.e channel to another. But I am
quite prepared to discuss this matter with Dr. Sahib or anybody else who can suggest
any olhei alternative. As I have said before we are anxious to rlplace thissystem but
our difficulties are numerous in this field. It is not, in the first place, possible to
teplace a particular trade channel without one, two or erren 4 or five months' lotice.
Antt then we shall have to make ourown storage arrengements and employ experienced
stafr and so on. The fear is that we might perhaps be in a worse position than
For these reasons, it has not been pos-riUt" to replaoe the syndicate so far but
low.
I oan say this that when we fint[ a suitabl'e alternative og"r.y *e *iU not hesitate to
replace the syndicate.
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GoLul Chanrl Narangl: Try A. R. p.
Minister of Developmant: Tle have tried them.
Sr'nr of the hono,rrable m:mbers statetl in their speeches that bail cia which
h.
bgen rejeoted had again boen supplied. I may info.m the
.ad
in this conneo,iion that no less than Rs. 18,000,*"brtn of. gta *rr-ru.1r.i"d House
anC the Government
,-Plssed. orders that such reje_rteil afa should nou-be sold in [he province.
f tr" ,y"ai.rt.
is free to sell that ata outside the provinoe.
.. .As regards the, demurrage charges, I am afraid it will not be possiblo to saX
anything on tho matter as ii is st"ill under the consido.ution of the
Govornment
'and no dsaisioa has beon arrivetl at
so far.
I wo:ld like to refer to whrt was m:nbioned by Sardar Sohan
Josh about
the remrrks attribureJ.-to sir Hsnry rr.orrr. -_e ;;"b;;d;;i"n to Singh
that sffect has
'alreatly.alPoared. I will now declare on the floor of tne rfo*s. that Sii ile"ry rr""ru
'was satisfied with the rationing.arra,rrgements in this town. (Hear,ilor1i. T^uy
'inform the honourable members"that Si? Eenry X'rench in fact expresseil admiration
arrangem3nts in a private letter addresseil to Mr. SoaUUans,
Chairman of the
{:t,!h-,
-rnotan Uhambar of Commgrca. If I hatl a copy of thab letter with
me I shoulal have
reatl it bsfore the lr:uss. rf, horover, sard.ar S6n*o singh joru i* not
satijed, r *n"tt
,be preparel to show it to him.
r dr n:t claim that-rationing is the mcnopoly of the Goyernment. r am preparerl to conrult honourable membirs opposite_*"a"it they
suggest to me any imjhu present sysrem, r shalt-be only too glattio adiept those sugge*tioor.
{t""|jtr:t:?.
quatity of wheat, r admib, sir, that it w-as not quite go-od io the [Eginning
::,,?,I-ou
"and there rrere numerous complaints. But I am also oons-trained to remark thit most
of thg:e conplaints'wero based on political motives. The position toilay i*-ortrt.tt"t
say without any fear oi contradiction that the *nlrt that is being supplied
l^t*lr:thore
^l:l is cleaued bofore it is passetl
'ro
on to tho depot holilers.
(An Eonourable Member: euestion.)
Minigter of Develop'retrt:- The public can make complaints to the Governpe.1t it they are not getting clean wheat. ^As far as we are concerned our information
')L:?--t^yheat,is passed-throug_h the.sieve before sending it to the depot-holders
{firya Ght'zanJor Alt Kh,a,n: Wrong informrtion). The"honourable memier is welcoaa to shcw mr the dspcts where unolean whsab is sold.
, Then, sir, som' remarks were mad.o to the effect that Government has not
mrde aCequate arrangements for the inspection of wheat when it arrives at the I-,ahore
-ttarlway Station. f may.inform the lfouso that as soon as wheat arrives at the Station
appointed 6y tfru Government along wittr a representatiru of th" syndicate
1..o^Itl_.:tor
samples from the wagons. These samples are inalysed in tho Govlrnment
,,o?-* 9"t
,raDoratory
anl peyments are mailo on the receipt of thoso analyses.
With these words, Sir, I oppose the motion.
Raja-Ghazanfar Ali Khan: on a point of personal expranation, sir. Two
statements have been attributed to me by the Honourable Minister and
both are
'incorrect. I never said-that a person was not appointetl a member of the *yoai."t"
beoause ho was a Mtslim Ireag-uer. The Honourable Minister
might have 6onfosed
my remarks with those of Sard.ar Sohan Singh Josh. Moreover I never said that
'!tt4u" Sahib is afraid of the Muslim I-reague. "Wn*f f saitl-was that the llonourable
of Developmlnt thinks that by ionfining ,ff in. *o.t, orders and jobs *ni.l
Ii"lttSt
-*."t
b9.8iven by the Supply Dopartment to the nlon-Leaguerr; L..u, o"orU in"L."g""
1,,
rn the
Province.
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(At this stage M* Deputy sgteaker colleil an fuIolik Borkat atd
to speak).
Prenier: Question may now be put, Sir.
Mr. Deputy Spealer: euestion isThat the questioo be now put.

:

Raja Ghazanfar Ati Khan
on.a point of order sir. TVill you be pleased
eall upon Malik Barkat Ali to make his speech
tr.'rt""a ,p.
Il[r. De-put-y spqLer: closure motion can be moved.
any time, evea
though a member is speaking.

to

-

Malil Barlat AIi :

2l3-

Mr. Dcputy Spealer:

Igpoj

or not.

That tho

i f"

The Chair has to decide whether

f

at

it

should be ellowed

to

am under obligation to put this motion
QuestioD

nor put.
rf you are not going to allow me to speak, the best course
for
to record our protest against-your rutngis to *"it *t.' you
1e
know you oelled
me to speek and merely ouf of d-eference io the gr"rri"ur"-p;;;;r';io*ii*
withilraw your call on me to speak.
(At thi,s stage tlw Opposition mpmbers walkeit, out).
lfir. Dcputy Speater: The questiou isThat the eqostion bo nor put.
Tlw motion was cam,ieil.
quesOion be

Matil Barkat AIi

:

ll[r. Deputy Speatdr:

The question

That the Aseembly do uow adjourn..

is-

The motion was lost.
The Assemblg tlwn d,jw,meit tdil lZ noon on Tlwrsilay,
Tth Decm,ber 1g44.

99 PL.lt-4686.3
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the A*embly Chamber at LZ noon oJ the aloak.

Mr. Speal*r

chui,r.

STABRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Ssounrrras DEMANDED rBoM NEwspApEBB

Chaudhri Muhammad Sarfraz Khan;
{'9188. Mian Muhammad Nurullah ;
t9491. K. g. Shith Karamat Ali;
't9494. Nawab lftiLbar Hussain Khan : Will the Eonourable tho
Premier be pleased to state(a) the number of newspapers in the Punjab from which securities were
demanded during the years 1939, 1940, 7941,7942,1948 and 1944, respectivelY;
't9486.

(b) the aggrogate amount of seourities domanded from tho newspa,pers of the
Punjab iluring each of the abovo yoars;
(o) the number of newspapors whoso soouritios were forfeited during each of
thosaid years and.'the aggrogate amount of the seourities so forfeited?

,Parliamenta,ry Secretary (Khan Bahadur Shaikh Faiz Muha-*ad): (o)
and (b) In the six years montioneil the Punjab Govornment domanded seourities
from 25 publishers of newspapers as givon

Year

below:-

Number of
publishers of

Aggregate amount

new8papers

Bc.
12

15,5m

1941
1942
1948

4

t0oo

1944

Nd,

L9e9

1940

J

I

k

I

2,000

.8F00

3

I

g,i)00

-N{i,

Thus the aggregate auount demanded was Rs. 81,000. fhe amotnt qotually
ileposited with Government was Rs. 13,000. Out of this amount Rs. 7,500:have sinoe
r:
b6u refundett. fhe amount' now with Goverument ie Be. ,5,500

onty.

,
,.,'...,...,
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'

(o) Beourities forfeitetl were

&B

under

aggDMBr'Y

[

1944

:Number of
publishers of

Year

?ru Duoruann'

Aggregate amount

no]flspa,pers

Rs.
N?'

1989
1940

Ncl

Ni,

1941

1

2,500
500

Nr,,

Ni,

2

t94,

+

1948

1944

Nil
Ni,
Ni,

: May I know what -amount of security was
TJrdu Jang-i,-Azaili'?
newspeper
the
Commtfrist
trom
tlemanded
It
is
entirely a new question. If the honourable
Parliamentary Secretary :
find
out.
I
will
notioo,
me
gives
member
Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : May I know what amount of seourity was
dema"ded tro*-1he Punjabl w6ekly Communist paper the Jang-i-Azadi,?
Secretary : My friend will see that only the a$Fregate
Parliamentary
-r.ooiiti.. f,emaniletl
was asked. That information has boen supplied. If
of
"*ooot
he wants some other information he will have to give notice.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan 3 Does the Parliamentary Secretary know the
n&mes of those PaPers ?
- ParUamentary SecretarY : No'
Rala Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Has he not seen them ?
. Parliamentary Secretary 3 I have, but I have not got them with me.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Does he remember having seen the names of
Sardar Sohan Singh Josh

thoso papers

?

Parliamentary Secretary: I do not'
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : May I know whether tho plesses f,rom whioh
seourity was demanileil inoluded the Desh Bhagat Printing Press of the Communist

party.

I

Saidar Sohan Singh losh: May know the reasons
domand secuities from these printing presses and tho papers ?
Secretary

This question

under difrerent sections of the Press Aot.

for

that made Government

is very wide. Seourities

are

It is very difficult to give reasons

cases.

Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : May I know whether -!h9 chief roason was to
throttle t[e press beoause it hai voicod its feelings against the Unionist Governmont ?
Fremief : This does not arise out of the original quostion'
Sardar Sohan Singh losh : May I know whether the security wa,s demand.od
from the Q6mmrp-ist papeis only beqauBs thoY oritiaisetl the Unionist Gpve.r.a,rnont
Pgratlesdl

?

member to rrrler4S and ask him how this
question is admissible-? This is not admissible at all'

Pr .m er : May I refer the honourable

Premier qsqqmr$
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan, ]Ilhy is the llonourablequestion
is inaildrisho say that the

oiiff-Sp;;il;i

for himself tno po*e,
sible

Uo# can

?

Mian Abrlul A,ziz : Is it not foi you, Mr.

is inadmissible or not

Premier

: I

Speaker, to say whether e question

?

am putting forward my opinion to Mr' Speaker

for

what it ie

worth.
he is

Mr. Spea1et : If the flonourable
o"ii&afiifmyattention to it..

Premier says that a question is not admissiblg,
']r'

S. MerEe'N SrNoE,

r

Tnrsrl

:

will the Eonour'
*9d05. Khan Bahadur Maulvi Ghulam Mohy.ud,Din
able Premier be pleasetl to state:(c) whether it is a faot that S. Makhan Singh Triska was lele-ased ftom jail
on 27th ,lrty ig& *tter 4 years' detention under the Defenoe of India Rules ;
(b) wheiher it is a fact that after his release S. Makhan Singh was interneil
in his anc'eitral village of Triska ;
(c) whether it is also a faot that S.. Makhan Singh maile a reprgsentelo.". to
the Government to the efrect that he hatl not lived in [is ancestral-village,-Triske,
to. oo"t years ana [Uat he hatl no me&ns of livelihooil in the saitl village with whioh
he had lost all contact ; antl.that he might be internetl in Amritsar ;
Gov'
@ whether it is a fact thaL l,he saitl representation wa8 rejecteil by the
ernment ; if so, the reagons therefor ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahailur Shaikh tr'aiz Muhammad): (o)
Ile was released on 27th MaY 1944.
(b) an<l (c) Yes.
earn his living in Triske.
ia; Y"r, as tho enquiries revealetl that he could easily
Amritsar.
to
him
Ortlers have, however, sinte been issued restrioti.g
sardar sohan sinsh toah Moy I know who made the enquiry ?
Parliamentary Secretary Government has the usual offioial agenoy in the

ii

'

:
:

distriot.

Sardar Sohan Singh Josh: Does 'the Government know that he has no
Eeans of livolihood at all in his village ?
Parliamentary Secretary s In that village many villagers are earning their
livelihootl.

Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : Does the Parliamentary Seoretary kno$ that'hb is
by charitable institutions ?
Premier : May I again draw your attention to the faot th*t these uupplementaty
questious sre not aamis.ibL, but foi the sake of personal inforuration may.I tell 4e
fr"""*"[fe--"*b.r that in Triska many villagers- are carying on fuel brisinegs. Ee

being supplied mouey

has, however, now been allowed to go to Amritsar.

6hat

Mian Abdul Azizt Will the Promier kindly give a
we may also be able to see it.

referenoe

to.tho ruleso
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Supplementary questions can be asked only to elucitlate facts

stdted in the answer given by Government

Khan Sahib Khaqaia Ghulam Samad 3 Refering to the statement by the
just now that Makhan Singh was carrying on the business oI fuel, may I Lnow

P.fqmier

whether he knows that restrictions have been pladecl on the trade of fuel
Parliamentary Secretary : How is that admissible ?

trlhan Sahib Khawaia Ghulan

Samad: The

?

question arises from the
in the

aruwer to the question. May I know whether restrictions have been placed
diritriat to whiah Sardar Makhan Singh belongs ?

Prcmier : fhe question was whether Sardar Makhan Singh could earn his
livelih6od in village Trisfa and I said he could have d.one so, thougf, according to his
request we have allowed him to go to Amritsar. Now, the honourable member has
gone on to the fuel trade, not only that but to the restriotions between distriot and
district. Supplementary questions in that way lead us nowhere.

Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad: May I know whether Serdar
Mekhan Singh has any other means of livelihood than fuel trade ?
Parliamentary Secretary : How can we know that ?
Sardar Sohan Singh losh : - I{ry f know when the order allowing him to
go and reside in Amritsar was passed, because my latest information is that he was
restrioted to Triska ?
Premier : Your information may be late. He would either have got the
order already or would be getting it soon. Why are you worried ?
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : I am worried because he is my political co-rrorker.
Premier : He will be allowed to go there.
_ Sardar_ Kapoor SingF :- It is to impress-upon you the necessity of expediting
tbe matter. The papers may be lying on your table for months.
Premier : They will not lie for months.
DEraNus

**9S.

I(han Bahadur Maulvi Ghulam Mohy,u&Din

able Piemier be pleased to state

(Q

:-

:

\ryiil the Eonour-

number of convictions which'have taken place iluring the years 1g42,
restriction orders imposed on the movemeite antl activitier
of d6tenus released from jail by the Punjab Government ;
(b) the nu!.ber of persons detained by the Punjab Government undor the
Defence of India Bules since August 1942 ;
persons detainetl by the Punjob,Government under Ordi.
_-(c) the number of
1944;
III
of
ranco
t\e number of 4e11o31^detained by the Punjab Goverament under Begulo.
___ q),
tion III of 1818 since August 7942?
tU-e

1948 antl 1944 for breaoh of

Parliamentary
_(Khan Ba,hadur thaikh Faiz i.Muhenffnsal) r
^Secretary
and 15 in 1944.
(a) None in 1942, 8 in 1948
: - (D) an4 (o) 7q1 persons were detained under rule 26 of the Defenco of Inalie
Bules ot under section 8 of the Bestriction and Detention Orfinanco (III oI ig44)
since Augus-t 19-42: On the commencement of the Ordinance every ordei made urdor
rule 26 of the Defence of India Rules was deemed to have be.i made-*d"i th"

0rdinnnce.

(O

One.

strf,taD

QuEsttoNs

IND

li{sffftns

ty

Bur,rg GovnnxrNo run Dn, itNrroN or Socunrry P,rrsoNnBs
*949?. Khan Bahadur Maulvi Ghulam Mohy.ud,pin , Will the Eonour-

oble Premier be pleosed to state

(o) whetler

.

it

:-

is a fact that the rules governing the detontion

prrsoners are confdential ;

of

security

(b) whether it is a fact that even the pr^soners detained thereunder are
permitted to see copies of the said rules ;
(c) whether it is a Jact that percons have been convicted and punishetl lor
breech of these secret rules, if so, the re&sons therefor;
(d) the number of convictions which have taken place so far uader the rules
mentioned in (o) ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Shaikh Faiz Muhammatl) : (a) Yes.
(D) No. They are shown to prisoners on their arrival in jail.
.- (c) qnd (d) One person has been oonvioted under rule SE (1) for assaulting o
jail doctor but, he was acquitted o.n appeal.

irot

Khan Sahib Shaikh Muhammad Amin

oxcept the prisoners themselves

Parliamentary Secretary
the reply os he likes.

Mian Abdul Aziz
rules

..

z

:

Can anybody else see those rulos

?

: It

is for the honourable member to interpret

Are honourable memlers of this House entitled to see those

?

Prenier:Theyhavetobelongtoacertaincategorytoseethem.
Mln Muhapmad Nurullah : Will the Honourable Premier be pleased to lay

them on the table of the House ?
Prcnier : It is a requost for action. But the ruleg concern a oertain class of
people and if you wish to see them you have to be there.

Sardar Sohan Singh

losh:

May

r

know whether when the llonoura-ble

Premier sary those rules he was put iu that cotegory
P.tenicr : I might be a prospective one.

?

M.lr,rr Ar.l, Ur,rer Ku.lr.r, feggrr,o.ln

*9506. Sardar GurbaLhsb Shgh

tostote:-

3 Will the Honourable Pieoier be plea;ed

_(o) wh-ether. it is e fact that Malik Ate Ullah Khan while lahsildar ar phalia,
district_Gujrat, leesed his aar No. P. B. Y. 6046 to tho military authorities at Rulralpindi

in 1941-42 i
also a fact that rhile hfu c&r wa,s with the u{itery
...p).w!e^th-*
in
1942,
he
continued
to obtain petrol coupons for that car on folse
$$orities
de0latation and purchased petrol on those couponi for use eisewhere;
(c) whgther- it is a fact that on eirquiry was mad,e into the obove allqgationr
ehil these rere found to be cotrect t
(d).if so-,-vhether arry actioa hes been tgrken against the said ta,hsildar in
uthir Oonntction; if not, why not ?
Perliementary secretary (Khan Baharlur shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : (a)
$oLer-1p9nt received_-reports in -Ja1uary, 1943 that motor oar PBY E0a6 bolongiiig
t0 Malik Atta Ullah Khan, formerly Tahsildar, Phalia, had been supplied by or thrJueh
tur Qtothgr lflAlik Setdar Khan to the military authorities at l[awalpindi on Bs."g
th9 ,perio{ the car.remained od duty. til ;ageg ;; ;.;-r";;i th.
*S ilef. {qn9g
Ii[{iog6t the tta,r wete received by hir brother.
on Bs. 800 per mensem

it is
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[K. ts. Sh. Faiz M,il;ammad]

(b) Yes, so far as trre reports go'
(o) No judicial or departmental inquiry was made. The latter part of the

question does not, arise.
(d1 The Tahsildar was retired compulsorily with effect from 15th August 1944.

Sardar Gurbakhsh Singh
by M. Atu Ullah Khan himself

:

May

I know whether this car was really owned.

?

Parliamentary Secretary : I{e might have owned it.
Sardar Gurbakhsh Singh s It is not a question of ' might havo'. Was it

owned by him really or not,?

Parliamentary Secretary : It was owned. by him and it was given to the
military authorities by his brother.
Sardar Gurbakhsh Singh : Was it transferred by him to his brother or was it

merely cheating

?

Parliamentary Secretary

: That officer has been sompulsorily

retired

since.

Sardar Gurba[hsh Singh : Was it not an offenee undet the Defouce of India
Bules ?

Parliamentary Secretary

s Yes.

But there ale so many ways of punishing

anil he has beon punished sufficiently.

Sardar Gurbakhsh Singh s Is tho Government preparod to prosecute him
in a court of law

?

Parliamentary Secretary

: It is not always neceBsary to ptoseeuto a man

under the Defence of India Rules.

Sardar Gurbakhsh Singh : Is it not in the public interest ?
Parliamentary Secretary : It was in the p\rblic interest to temove him from

publio service.

premier 3 I may make it clear. I tlo not know if he has committed an offence
utraler th. lu*. The tr-ouble arose in the misuse of the coupons. Thero are many
cases where we take departmental action because we feel that if we go to a judicial
*u may not be suc6essful. So in oases where suceoss in judicial courts is doubtful

""*t
we take dePartmental

action.

Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das
on such mistePresentatiou

:

Eow many gallons of petrol did he obtain

?

Premier : I want notice of that'
Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das : Is it not a fact that certain people who have
eommit[ea similar o ences have been Sent to jail for two or three years ?
Prenier : If proof is forthcoming wo do that. But this was a margtnal
case. The oar was being used for the army'
'Was
the proof not forthcoming simply because
Sardar Gurbakhsh Singh :

he was a Muhammadan

?

: II tho witnessesin wero siding one community or other that is a
some cases unfottunately. But we ar€ to go by
d.ifferent question. That happens
prenier

proof.

Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Dae : In ahswe.r to (b) the Parliamentary Seuetary
has been pleased to say that petr*ol coupons were. given to- the owner of the car 6nd
that those were used eliewhere. Is that not sufficient proof.to show that the ma4 fias
ofror*g these coupons?. Does.it':rot show that a distinction_has been made iuthis

*r" *Ut. others co-mmitting a similar offence flnder these rules have been punished ?

i:

EEABRED QUESTTONSaIND

Prenier :

.INSWERS

There was a doubt in this case that

129

if it went to the judicial court

it

may not succeed.

Sardar Sohan Singh toeh :.May I know whother the prize for blackmarketing
is retirement

?

Mr. SPeaker:

Disallowed.

Sardar Santokh Singh
other offence

:

'W.as

he mado to retire for this offenoe or for any

?

:

When the orders are passed they are passed on merits, on th6
Premier
unsatisfactory record of the official.
Sardar Santokh Singh Diil it tahe two years for the Government.to pags
Tho offence was committetl in
May know tho ,-easoor for this delay
or6ers

:

I

i

?

1942.

sardar Kapoor singh

:

: what was the due tlate for his retirement ?

I

give the reasbns for the ilelay ? . Thgugh t-he offence wag
to the Government in 1944. If an ofrence is
committed and report iloei not reach the Government' we canuot be expected to
know that an offence has beeu committed.

Premier

oOmmittetl

'

in

May

7942, the report went up

WerER RArEs asBEBsMENT ron Merzn, Slc lNp Ionr'e'

*ggir7. Mahant Girrthari Dass
be pleased to state :-

:

Will the llonourable Minister for Bovenue

(o) whether it is a fact that the Chief Engineer, Irrigation, Punjab, has issued
a circulailetter to the effect that maize and sag or maize and toria sown together in a
fieltl on Dipalpur antt Khatlir Kharif Canals shoulil be assessed. as separato arop8 aB
they aro crops of tlifferent seasons ;
. . - (b) whether it i's a fact that such mixed crops were formerly aFsessod. under
rule 28 of the rules under the Canal Act ;
(o) whother it is o fact that maizo-and sag-or. maize and toria aro sown
together bi, tU. Dipalpur and Khaclir Kharif Canals during the month of Septomber
oiOctober only on one Rauni watering ;
(d) whether it is a fact that the flowing seasou of the Dipalpur and Khailir
Kharif Cdnats closes on the 15th of October and there is no opportunity to give a second
watering to the Maize and sag or Maize and Toria sown together ;
(e) if the answers to tho above bo in the affirmative, -the -reasons -why this
Act os far as the
new depai(uro has been made from rule 23 of tho rules undor the Canal
?
concerned
are
channels
fnrrif
O"fpip"ri
"rJXil"ai,
Parliamentary Secretary (Chautlhri Tikka Ram) : (o) Yes, but tbe orders
apply to all oanals,
(b) Yes.
(c) Yes, generallY so.
(d) Yes, but -rir. .o*o mixed with sag or toria i' September on the Dlfllpur
car"s r"ceiue a second canal watering in October
e"o"t iJa xu"ai, gru""h i;;;.
before the canal closes and when watel is. spare'
t::h
') :' (e) Yes, beoauso Bule 23 ot the B'ulos under the Canal -l-1:o'}1n-'9rs
tAs
ThtE
cl9P.!..3t.the-0119
nr=trui,J.ils-cep*tituputs- qt.yhi$-$e.'*1oo'
--'=t';, -t-he.
';;,:

1-iooticeosaUaepel.sr

. ,.t lt"'-'- . 1..':'"''

'l

"-1':"-

-.'.
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{'9344. Mahant Girdhari Dasc : Will the Ilonourable Minister for Bevenuc
be pleered to state whether it is a fact :(a) that Dipalpur and Khadir Kherif Canals remgiued closed up to the first
of July tliis year and that it was only on the second of July that full supply of rrrter
began to flow into them;
(D) that these cauals are timed to olose on the 15th of Ootober ;
(c) if the &nswers to (a) and (b) be in the affirmative, the reasons for the deor€ase
of the allowauce of water in the canals in questiou aud whether the Honourable Miui:ter
is prepared to grant any compensation for the loss due to the shortage of water supBlied
to lands irrigated by these canals ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka Bam): (a) The Dipalpur Qanal
antl the Khailir Branch of the Pakpattan Canal were opened this year on 8rt[ April
and 1st April, respectivoly, with their shars of the available rivor supply and. were
raisedto indent early

in

July.

(b) Yes.
(c) There has boen no decrease

in the

allowanco of wator s&nctioued

for

these

cenals.

Appue,rs

,o

F,Jilo

CouMrsgroNsng

*9364. Mian Muhammad Nurullah: Will the Honourable Minister for
Bevenue be pleaseil to stato:(o) iho number of appeals peniling with the Financial Commissioners on lgt

a

April1943 ;
(b) the number of appeals preferred to tbem during the year 1943'44 ;
(c) the number of appeals disposed of during the year ;
(d) the number of appoals pending for the last (d six months, (td one yeor,
and (tido) for moro than one year;
(e) the amount of work the Financial Co'"missionors have to do as Secretaries

to Government

;

what steps Government propose to take to relieve them of the wort
pertaining to the Secretariat ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka Ram) : (a) number of oases
nendins with the Financial Commissioners481
On lst April 1948
*On lst Ootober 1948
446

(fl

(b) 570.
(c) 600.
(d) (0 188, (itt) 1s2, (iii) 224.
(e) A statemont is laid on the table.
(fl O*i"g to the war most officers are over-worketl and it is tlifficult to see how
relief oin be given to the Financial Commissioners, but Government is oonsidering the
matter.
Src,tprn?a,t

tho Finonciel OomuiceioDcr.
a. S"ctet*ri* td Go""m-oit as distinct frono-what they do as Eoads of Dopartmonte. BougNy spoa.king
they tloal with tho following subjocta as Socretarios:-

It is not poacible to give figures shoring tho volume of wolL 4ooq !y

r{,lrprr

66

tBdu Arou fqr

y.t,

;

Seoqola'ios also:antl the following as Eeeds of Deportments and in most @f'ra6
Taodcvi court of wardr
Revoue,
Lanit
settlements,
Ercise, Toration, stamps,
jn[ffi;;6-"dinEil o"i' if*t-rauuoirt
-coionies, Krnuns'oo, Potnuia,ofioc

T*"rr"t}, A;fi"s
Estsblish;;;;"ti*fr"t,

anil

Firewood

CoaL

enormously in rcont yca'rr'
has
Thp volumo of work in tho f inpncial commissioners' ofioe Uuu" increaseil
h;roaso in 1h' dsfi
*
PloPrtionrte
OS,+ff,Tu-t-inlt"'l*
1943,
and
in
Recoipts in lgll woro 13,169
an essi"tsnt sedota'rv' rtr Ie38
secretsis-9.ntl.
iifiXJml,i.'iiieii ini3?l;i-r'il,ii",6i
.iirl-MoroU tS39 there has beon a third'Finoaoid
i*
o permanont post_of u;'J;#ffi;
not kept paoe with the incrsaged work. Tltc
"*"t"a-i"a
i["
commissionor, *itn oo"'JfiJ;ffifu.
"rri"r'gi"*-iss
up by-the war'time duties in ooDneotion
i"tuo
Ei-"
i.
greater parb of the rhird'FTJ#Iic"tJr.-J"'lJi;r
qnd rooeipts in ooaneotion vith
iri.*i-i"JJpriau"t
od;'r
ui.
w*h co-nrrol or tr"*po.i,iili"ria n-.r**J.
work haa follen
thrt
iltteen
t[;;;"t;
fo..fSIfl'ooilate
these subiects are oot inolutlsd in theiguros
antl revisioDs urdor
in oo-ptu"ity as aoiolals
into arroais. f mry aaal[Jiifri" **t ifro hau inoreLef,toiU
;ffi"'tiln"ti"ii".r;iltirLr..-i"i"*.r nuioh the fbflowing aro thc most ilr'

cl'i-;r'ii";;;;'

,

a nuobor of new onaormffi;

portant:-

(1) The Indian Motor Vehicles Act' 1939'
(2) Tho Punjab R'estitulion of Mortgaged Lanils Aob 1938'
of Land (Socontl Amontlment) Act' 1938'
is1 fUu Punjab Alienotion
fm Punjab .Dobtors' Probection (Amenilment) Act' 1938'

ili

l
Aot' 1936'
iul Tho Punjab Consolidation of Eolilinge
promulgotocl with Puniob
and
cotls
Prooeilurogection
civil
of^fhe
uniler
(0) Rules framod
JQ
aoo"r#J"t-i'ii;idilffi iio' 2420'R" dltoil tho 26th Julv 1940'
(7) Tho Puniab Genoral Saleg Tax Act' l94l'
In reply to part (a).the?arliamentary Seqe-ta'r1la,s saiil

'

Mian Abdut Alirzt
,,number of. casesT,.-tirl, ,*"iir"I"dt 'oiilinal'. or 'departmontal'.- The word.
I. it the appeils whioh ere pending or the d,ses a'ro
i""tl. qo.r6* ir-, ;pp*il-'r^^
pl"Ji"g'i rt makes foi of difference'
Parliamentary Secretary : Yes' it means appeals'
are
:- Appeals pending on.lst 4pti1.1948 months'
,481
Mian Muhammad Nurullah -So
in
of
six
w;redisposel
Bf
cases
giriy
and on 1st Octobff ff4S ;il;;;;ZO.
?
Wo"fa it not take .i* y"u,t ut tnit rato to dispose of appeals
con8iderilg the matter
are
we
already
piling
up.
Piemier : The appeals are
work'
of
rush
the
with
as to what shoultl bo done to cope
: Is it not a fact that owing to'War most ofrosrs
Ui- UotaEEad Nurullah
rdlief to them ? ''
are orr;;-;;rca a"a it i. tlifficult to give

'---Premier:Itistlifficultbutweareconsideringmanydifficu]tmattert.
Rai Baharlur LaIa Gopal Daa
another Financial Commissioner ?

:

Does the Eonourable Premier wish

to add

Premier:ThehonourablomemberBerepxes8ingmeinthattlireotion.Itis
obvious.

:

Would the Honourable Premier considsr
of Financial Commissioners'
lurely jud]oial portionofficors
rhe desirability of i;ff;;G
with jutlioial work ?
exeloutive
the
tha"'tirraeriing
work to oivil courts

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri

"rifr",

Premier:Itisxbigissue.Iwillnotbeabletoreplytothatinanswertoa

supplementarY quostion

methotl of relieving
Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri : Woulttit notbe thebest
?
oi Financiat commissioners
the cofglitfi;[;;;k i"-tu"
""""i
of appeal work
Mian Abdul ltziz z.Woultl it not be in the rltere.q! o{ i\nqql

ty nior""fr C-fr;r;igilrr

U * junior officer is appointetl'to deal with war work ?

Commissioner is aoting
Khan Muhammarl Ygsaf Khan : \[hen the Fingncial by tho Government ?
down
u, Co"iroittJ ;i-Trr6;;, a** n. abiae by the policy laid

Premier:Thatguostion-againtloosnotarise.Eoisbounttdownbyth6
;''
pgl.3y,3if*qt:iiflaiddowuuxdeithelaw'... *, . ,

iSZ
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Khan Muhamnad Yruaf Khan: If the policy is laitl tlown by the Government,
ts the Governnent preparetl to take aotion against him in oase tho case is decidetl
qgainst the polioy ?
P_r^epier: fhot is a hypothetical question. That officer has to atlminist€r
ilifrorentlawe
Itr(han Muhammad Yusaf Khan: Is tho Governmont empoweretl to take
bction if there is suoh a c&Be, that is, if a caso is tlecidetl against tho policy laid tlowu
.by the Govornment

Il[r. SpeaLer

?

:

Ihe next questiou.

BnpnusuNTATroN MADE By. rNEABrraNTs oF vrrJrJacn Br.l,lu.l,

{'9365. Chaudhri Ali Akbar: Will the Ilonourable Minister for Bevenue
q
be pleasetl to state :(a) whether it is a fact that the inhabitants of village Alia Chak on the left
bank of the Upper Bari Doab Canal near milestone No. 106 have to go a long distance
.it order to oross the Dhamrai bridge at milestone No. 101 for cultivating their
flpltls on the other side of the canal

;

(b) whether it is also a fact that the inhabitants of village Bhatua on the
right bank of the Upper Bari Doab Canal at milestone No. 109 also have to cross tho
Nanon Nangal bridge whe'I they go to cultivate their fields ;
(c) whether the Irrigation Department has received any representations
recently from the inhabitants of village Bhatua to the effect that it is not possible
'for them to dig out graves the old-grav-e-yard of the village as at the time of digging
-r1
the graves got filletl up with the sub-soil water and moreorler the inhabitants of-the
villago are unable to carry their tlead to be buried on the dry land on the other sido of
the canal for want of a suitable bridge on the canal at milestone No. 108, if so, the action
Govornmont iatend to take in the matter ?

Parliamentray Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka Bam): (a)

No. The distance

roferred to by the honourable member is only about a mile.
(b) Yes. The dieianco in this case is also about a mile.
(o) No such roPresentation has boen reooived from the inhabitants of village
Bhatua recently by Irrigation Branch.

j-

Chaudhri AIi Akbar : It is not correct to say, as has been stated by the
Pbrliamentary Secretary, that tho dist,ance between YiUage Alia Chak and the firian"
'is'ortly mile.
a
The eaitl village is situated on the left bank of the Upper Bari Doa"b
Canal near milestone No. 106 and the inhabitants of that village have to cover a long
clistance in ord.-er to cross the Dhamrai bridge at milestone No. 101 for cultivating
'their fiolds on the other side of the canal.

Premier : _The inhabitants of the village have not submitted any r€progentation
to that ofrect. When they do so the mattor will be looked into very carefully.
ghgudhri Ni Albar 3 My submission is that the villago Alia Chak is situated
left bank of the canal and Widwan village on the right bank. The zamindare
living on the left side of the oanal have to go to the right bank for tilling their lands
on the

ando,tceoersu The distance between the two bridges, which the inhabitants of both the
vlllages havo to orosg i5 three miles with the result that they have to cover a dietance
of eix miles in order to reach their respective fields. If a bridge is constructed in
botween tho two bridges_which tho inhabitants of the villages referred tq Abqve have tq
groiqTespectivgly it will Qa ? long 'wa,y iq qasb€ tbe eitqa.ti.qu,

'

gtahfibD QuEsrroNs AND

ANSWE8C

: As I have statetl_ "o
of-the
villages ooncexned.
me" mrae Uy the inhabitants
be
sympathetioally.
will
coneidered
Parliamentary Secretary

IuposruoN or

.

rrJr,EGArr DUES

1'',88

representafio="
iygl
l::
If they do so the mFlpef

B? r'ANDr'oRDB oN TEErR TDNANES

.r'

'

: Will the Eonourable Mi''ister for BevonUe
to
state:be pleased
(c) whether he is aware of the fact thatlanillortls in theP.-unjap, especially
in the *"itb* districts of the province, impose illegal charges upon th.eu lenants 1l,f;h
as Kharcha p", *or",-N"r*ri", Chah Khata, en- a-!l.Thaba or.sack (!r3ryq"tu|A
Gap by a single.lift),.sheereeni lswegtq), |heiikilh
rh*ri"1 of orip fro-iU"
"o*.i"
t" p+ tle e.Ipenaiture i1qr13d. over their domestio
;;-r*e;*" dbrrg"r, "n"rg.,
"i
bdtai,
seriants, faslana i'"" d;;"i. rod io, ih_. Poti6", over and a]oove tle sllpulaieil
Iax)
(Bosidence
malba
tax),
(marriage
Pskhi
a,s
*ch
absolete duee and f"I;; lE",
conal
the
repairs
ot
i;tild *t"rp"ir", ootrial the scope of their tenure, such as
*$r78. Shrimati Raghbir Kaur

banls and the rosds ;

juiliciel

the fact that the lanillords &ssume moet of the
1b) whether he is also &w&re of
and impose varions kintls of fines end'
Ooo.*-ert
iU"
eird, executiv.-;"-;;;;;i

penalties upon their tenants; '
(c) if the Government ere aware of the exoegses stated
steps they dave taken or intend to take to secure relief for the tenants

i

in (o) aoil

(b) whet

-

(Q whether it is a fagt that the Financial commissioner, Punjab, issfred e
notiffcatiiriin 1988, i" *ni.n tfie conditions of bstai were.clearly tt-"Fd 1na af 9tl3r
'
*"r. a.tu."a iUegrl ; if so, whether he is aware of the fuot that t'he
ao.
"ra "h*rg",
aro o'penly-voilating this iotification ;
londlortts
(r) if the a,nswers to the obove parts be in the afrrmative the aotion Clovern'
ment intend to take in the matter ?
Pefliamentary secretary (chau<lhri Tikka Ram):. .(a) fhe,cho,tsgspertier
!o.!e
paid bj in" i"""nt to tne landlortl aie a question of contract between the two
iutl, tfrerefor", n*r*i, khich,a etc., whdre charged, cannot be coneideretl illegal'
(b) No.
(c) Does not arise.
of the botad of. private lanils
tU) X". No letter laying tlown the conilitions

was ever iesuetl.
(a) Does not ariae.

Sardat Sohan Singh torh : May I know whether the Government

has

tsten

any steps to rogularise the whole thing ?
Premier : llhe rePlY is quite clear.
Eardar Kepoor Singh: May I know whether ely a,gle€meut without con'
sideration is illegal ?
Mr. llpealer : 1lhat is a question of opinion'
S46ar lhpoor Singh , Mny I know whethu nozrdrlt ie e valiil oousialoration
for an ogreemont ?
t&.81tulef : [haf is a question of [aw'
sardar sohan Singh tosh , May I know the criterion-by whiah those tlingr

FrrEeuaury

ir quiki'slqi!.

Soorcary

:

I

cannot go into

PU

these dqtqils' 'but the

oasrer

puNJAri rEoIsLAuvE
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Sardar Sohan Singh losh: May I know whether the Government is doing
anything to save the tenantry from these rapacious landlords ?
(_.- ll[r. Speaker : That is a request for action.
Sardar Sohan Sinsh tosh: I want to know whether the Government has
considered this question and. arrived at any decision at all with regard to stopping
these rapacious landlords from squeezing the blood out of the tenants ?
Premier : This question is not admissible at this stago. If this iisue is raised
in some other way, my honourable frientl will get the reply. It is a question of contract
between two parties. It'the contract is invalid, it can be challenged in a court, and the
tenants ciln be sated from the rapacioud landlords. There are many cases wher6 the
tenants got their remedy under th6 Tenancy Act.
i ,,,,,Sirdar Sohan Siigh tosh: May I know, what tho Unionist Government
. Xith aill itg arocoilile tears for peasantry antl tenantry, has d.one so far to remove these
r

grievanPqg

?

l,rii" Mr. Speaker: Disallowed.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: IIas the Government taken any
,{io

i"'

"ti

Preniier : fhat does not arige.
Sardar Kapoor Singh : May I know wheiher

?

begar has been declaretl illegal

thb Gdvernment ?

Premier:

Yeg.

Sgrdar Kapoor Singh

..i

measure

better the conditions of the tenants who are being burtlened by these landlords

:

TVoultl he take aqy action against those lsndlords

pre taking begar fuom tenants ?
Mr. Speaker That is a request for action.

:

: Sardar Kapoor Singh,: In caso thobegar is being taken by landlords from the
tenants, is tho Governmont prepared to take any action against those landlords ?
, Sayed Amiad Ni SUaU : It is a request fgr.oction.
;' '
Sarder Kapoor Singh : Because my honourable friend is concerned.
' Sardar'Sohan Singh losh: May I know whethor Pakht or marriage'tex
which is charged by landlords is the same all over tho province or varies from village
to village, from place to place and from landlord to landlord ?
I I Premier : I havo never in my life asked for stch a tax, so I am not in a position
to say whether it is the same all over the province or whether it is different.
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : May I know vhether the residence tax is the same
,, ,q,|!,ovef trhe Punjab or it varies from village to village, place to place and landlord to

lantllord.

'

'r

'

'

Premier:

.i..

Iwantnotice.

'Sardar Sohan Singh lch r May I know what is the residence tax
tax that isbeingexacteilby theHonourablePremier fromhis tenants ?

oB.il

marriage

'

Prenier : I repudiate the insinuation iu the question. f shall oall upou
my honourable friend to produce oDe man who has got a grouse against me on this

'''

regtrleot ?

account.

Sardar Kapoor

,I' i

Singh! Will he ask otherlendlordstofollowhimin

this

,Prepier s My houourable frienils ore confusing issues. It is a question
of b6litrsat. , 'If a landlottl pays tlro man in kintt.and takes work out of him, it is not
begar, It is a contract just as you pay eomebody in cash for services rend€red..

-

,

BIAhBhD QubsfioNg aND

aNstmhB

.
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Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : May I know whether it is a fact that at the
time when contracts are entered into 'faslana' for the patwaris, is inclualetl in the
bontract

?

Sarda,r Sohan Sinsh losh : May I know whether in the contracts that a,re
mado botween the landlords and the tenants the ' faslana' for the patwari and, tbe
police is alsd included ?
Premhr :' It is not relevant and does not arise out of the questioir. To-morrow
somebotly might ask from which part of the treasury some one is being paid.. The
zamindars might be paying some one; we do not know.
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : The Ilonourable Minister wag talking about
contrqcts between the landlortl and the tenants. I am asking e very simple question
whether in those contracts any mention is made of the ' faslana ' for the patdari and
the poliae ?
-'' Premier: Thosecontracts are entered into between the people and wehave
nothing to do with them. I[e have no record of them.
Rai Bahadur MuLand Lal Prrri 3 Does the Government know that in the
contracts entered into botween the landlelflg and the tenants the landlordsusually
get a clause inserted relating to payment to the patwari and the fofice ?
. Premier : I will be obliged to the honourable member, who is a lawyer of
staading, if he could refer me to. any case $o that I may take action. It would be a
bad contract.
Mt"" Abdul Aziz : May I know whether the Premier has never known thig
point which Bai Bahadur Mukand L,al Puri has stated ?
LeNo rrc vILT,AGE Dlur,lrpun rN lfrssA.n Drsrnrcr

*9{5:}. t(han Sahib Chautlhri Sahib Dad tr(han:

Minister of Revenue be pleased to state

:-

'![ill the Honourable

. (a) yhet_hgr a strip_ of }erd situatetl in village Daulatpur, tahsil Hissar,
belonqing to Syed Mumtaz lfussain, surrounded on three sides by rqi- bahos, formerly
treated as oommanded, area, has now been declared as an uncommaided erea; if eo,
the reasons therefor i
(b) how much aroa of the followiag villages wa,s to be irrigated and how much
hss been actually irrigatetl since the extension of ,tho Sunder Oanal (Tusham Branoh)
in each harvest
(1) So'nera Khero
r"urit Hehsi

.

:-

.

-

(s) Sagban
(4) Dong'Kalan
(6) Dang Khurtl
,,}**Bhiwani
reasons for shortage of irrigation and steps to be taken to improve the irrigatioa

:i

rith

in

"]

:i

:.: '

these villages ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka Ram) : I regret the answer to
It will be cornmuricale$ to tbe honourable member,

question il not yet ready.
at Boon as.pogsible. i i.^-..- .-.r

this

Sean ol, Cnowlr wasrn r/aNDg rN Nrr,r Ben uvn Lownn Benr

Dolr Ootor.rt
*9t171. Sardar Aiit Singh r Will tho Honourable Minister for Revehue
be
plealetl to state_ whether it is a fact that the Govornment is selling Crown waste
" bg{aya ",land pieces to the extent of 6 acres iu a reotangle in the canal colonies of
..
Nili Bai and Lower Bari Doab, if so, vhat:a,re the terms of its ;le by private trurtiT-

1Sd

ftlrJro ldordr,arlvd agsouBta
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Partiamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka Bam): The Colonization
Nili Bar Colony is permitted to sell plots of baqaya land,of 5 acres or less to
eiljacent grantees only, at their full market value subject to a minimum of Rs. 200
Iror octs or Bs. 175 in tho case of fourth class land,-on paymen! of tle price in a lump
ium and subject to the usual formalities of execution antl registration of conveya,nce
deett by the vendee. The Colonization Officer may sell only land more than 5 miles

.Ofteer,

from the municipal limits of a mandi town and must be satisfieal that the sale ig clearly
to Govornment. A similar arrsngement lor sale of small plots existed
in other-colonies, including the Lower Bari Doab Colony, upto 1942, but is now no
longer in force. Deputy Commissioners and Colonization Officers in charge of other
colony &re&s ore at liberty to submit proposals for sale of small plots of land to Government-et eny time, but there is no regular scheme for suoh scales except in the Nili Bar
edvantageous

Colony.

tr(han Sahib Maulvi Ghulam MoLy,ud,I)in: Is it a fact thet the lands
regeried for the' kamins 'are also being sold by Governmerit ?
Parliamentary Secretary : Ihis tloes not arise out of the question.

I(han Bahadur lt{aulvi Ghulan Mohy.ud.Din : It is for you, Mr. Speakqt,
to soy whethbr this does or doos not arise out of the question.
Sayed Amiad Ali Shah : From which part of the question does it arise ?
I(hen Bahadur Maulvi Ghulam Mohy,udi'Din : Beod the question and
you vill fintl.
PrcEi.r: llhere is no question about lsnds for lumbu n the origrnol
question.

trGan Bahadur ltlautvi Ghulan Mohy.u&Din: There is the question
of orown lends. I am asLing this iuformation from the chempion of tho za*iadars.

Prcnier :

The honourable member is championing somothing else.

trto Lownn Blnr Doea Cor.oNrdg.
ryflr..Sardar Aiit Shgh : Iflill the Honourable Minister for Revenue
be pleasetl to state whether it is a foot that the prerent cotton orop in the canal
oolonies of Nili Bar, Eaveli Project end Lower Bari Doab is o complete failure due
lo o pncol oelamity; if so, what aotion does he oontemplote to take in the matter
trlerr.unn oxt ooftoN onop rN Nrr,t Bl,s

to help the zsmindars oI there coloniel ?

:

Padiencntary SecretatJ (Chaudbri fitka Bam) Ilhe present cotton
orop hes been damaged in some areas but there is no complete failure. Clovernment
sif oonsialer the question of holp to the zartrlad.ars when full information regarding the
demqge is reoeived. Information has beon oolled for.
+

Aroso pBrvarr s0roor.B nt tE! Aurer,r Dwrstolt.

*9:pl. IGaD Sahib Khetrlie Ghuhm Slnid
Will tho Eonourebls
![inister for Educstion be pleered to.rtate dirtrict-wire the number of sided private
sohoots in the Ambala tlivision anal the emount of gant-in-aid which hai been
ranotioneal for each district of the Ambals uivirion for the year 1944-46 ?

t

r

Tf,e Hoiourable Mirn Abdul Eufe flhe houourablo membcr is referred
to the statement of grant sanctioned for oldeil Indian rchools during the ye6r 1988-80
to 194?..'48, I copy of vhich has ekeady b*in supplietl to him. Inlormation about
dirtriqt-*iee number of privately-managed eided gchoole is given therein, Ota,hts
forthe yoer1944.45 hsve not co fur been seaotioaed.

traf,BID .iqu[BltoNg AND ,llsgwEBs

tg,

Soror,rngrrpg at[D cBAlrr;rlr-arD.

fiinirfos for Etluoation

pleaseil to stite
(c)-the.agSr.epte. aTggt.^of scholarships given
o
in the Provino6 auriSUat -4z,lg4L-49 ond 1948-a4 j
be

to

each oomnuuity

in'the

Provioce during 1941-42,tg4}-49 and tgag-44;
(o) tle aotion Government intend to take in the matter,
munity has not been allotted itg due share in (a) antl (D) ?

if

any o1o oom.

The Honourable Mian Abdul II"y" r I must declino with regret to eusw€r
it gdvours of oo--unairism. a repry will be gi;.;Ii;;;;;

this question because
question is put.

S"il Gh"?anlar Ali Khan: IVill the lfonourable Minister be pleased to
rtate whether such simple questions, as helping a backward community in oduoation,
sa,Your of eommunalism ?

Mr. Speaker : That is a question of opinion.
Rli" Ghazanfar Ali trGan: f am asking the Minisior whether it is a feci
that the Government have decided that in fufure even if there is a question relating to
the oducational wolfare of a backward community then they will treai it as a.o*-,io"l
question ? yll the Minister b,e pleased. to state whether in'the case of such querti*
they collect information from the tlepartment concetned or not ?
Minister of Education No supplementary questions are
question is not answered.

:

put

w,hen the

G.halanf,ar Ati $ha] :. May I ask the Minister how he can give a ruling
. \:i""
on behalf of the Speaker. saying that supplelnentary questions cannot be"asked. My
quostion was supplemgntary_to those quostions to w-hich the answer
that thei
s&vour of communalism. Do Government get information from tho ilepartmenl
-

,

is

concorned or not

?

Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan 3 Do I untlerstand that the Honourable Minister
to this simple question whether he collected that infgrnotien

refuses-to _roply oven

from the department or not ?
All Kh111 : May I know whother on receipt of quostions,
- ^ Raja Ghazanfar
the Secretary_
of the Assembly while forwarding them to the hsads of the tlspirtmonts
oonoernetl writes to them that a partioular. quesiion savours of oommunalisn f

Il[r. SpeaLer:

No.

Gha_zanfar Ali Khnn: Is it the Minister or the heail of a ilepartment
_
who ileoides whether a question sevours of oommunalism or not ?
Minijter of Education It is the Minister who decides.

\fi"

.

:

-

sohool

Rti. G'hazilfqr AIi tr$ag :
at Ambala

was_

there for a short while

May f know if it is a fact that the grant to a
stopped simply because Sardar Shaukat Hyat.Kh-an stayeit

?

Eooxourcs as A BuEJucr rN corJrrEcEs

.

ron woMDN.

'19380. ltf,r. K. L. R.llia Ram: Will the Eonourable Minigter for Eilu.
cation be pleased to etate whether it is a fact that the Departmont of Education
has not inclutleil Iloonomlos aa,a cubject in Dogrge and Intermetliate . A,rts Cqllegec

for Women; lf so,,the'!€asons tLelsfor

?

Thc Ho4ourablo.Mian:Abdpl llaye: ^ No.- Provieio.q for thq teaqbiug oI

Esatonior €ste'ls

cqtee*fumsut,0oltegclc

Wqgoq,

.*r,

PUNTAB I/ECIBIJATIYE
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FoR' woMEN TEAoITERS'

Trrvrp'soelr PR'oMorroN

theHonourable Minister for Etlu'
'rg35l. Mr.K. L. Rallia Ram: Will
that
no provision for time-scale profact
u
iiiJ
carion be lfeasea-to;;;i"-;h;til;
under
Goiernment controi although it
in
schools
motion.exists for *o*."-*orti"g
fo, male teachers ; if so, tf,e reasons therefor'?
"*;tit
introiluction of a time'
The Hbnourable Mian Abtlul ,Hay9: y"s. The rt is to bo remembereil
course'

do.
foi;o;;;iil,-i;i* h;;;d,le co"tia"redwereio revisod
downwards in 1936, women's
men
pay
for
of
;;;;;;, irr"t *u." *ttlg.rd.;
scale

pay was unaffected.

,

Gtnr,g' scHooljs EousED rN RENTED BUrrrDrNGs'

*9352. Mr. K. L. Rallia Ram: Will the Ilonourable Minister- for Educa'
those government schools fot
tion .bo prJu-ria d hy;; th; trb6 of tu" Ilouse a list of
state what-steps,.if
;t;1.;; ih" prooirr" *rrirr, *r" housed in ronted buildings-and
in suit'
accommodatetl
schools
theso
to
Xil ;;""4;.,i;r;;b"t pi.prtua to tako havo
?
rbie Goueroment buildings
containing the requisito
The llonourable Mian Abdul Haye:. A statement
funds for the conprovide
to
taken
iotor*itio-r, i;Gid;; th. iublu. Steps are being
are available'
sites
suitable
where
case--s
in'some
struction of Governm*t U"ifJi"gs
is not

In most cases it
others effortg are beirg made to .secure suitable sites'
owing to the difficulbies in the way
prosent,
at
buittlings
Co"rr"tent
;;#il;;;;Lria.
[i coostto.ling new builtlings'
In

Girls

Statem,ent showtng Gotternment

Serial

No.

Goverament Girls

Eigh

Sohool,

Amritsar.
3

in

rentad' butldi'ngs

R,rulnrs

Namo of the school

Glovornment Girls Eigh School,
Ravi Road, Lahore.
q

Schools h,oused,

Government Girls Vernacular
Middlo School, Zira.

No suitablo sito for a builtling has yet boen
founcl in tho lacality where tho school is
roquiled.

It

has not

yot been possiblo to settlo tho

question of a euitablo sit€.

A euitable
but tho question of constructGovernment building has not yot

school openetl recently
t8 available

ing

&

beon taken up.

4

6

Glovornment Girls Vernacular

Mitlille School, Shakargarh.

Government Normal

School,

Gwd.asPur.

Government
Isakhel.

School openod only

rocently. Tho quostion

of constructing a

Government build-ing
up. No sito has

has not yet beon taken
yet boon found.

Onlv tho Normal Classos aro in a rentod
bulldins as the Govornment buildiug for

the Goiornmont Girls School is insufficiont
to accou.modato both tho Governmont Girls
as well as tho Normal Classos. The rentod
building is spacious and vory suitable.

Middle

School,

The school openetl only'' r"."nrt, tO"
o're.tiotr

of

constructing

a

Clovernmont

duilai"g has not yet been taken

eit6 has yet boen fountl

up.

No

gtrABBDD EUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS

8oliel

l{o.

7

1S9

Nrmo of tbe echool

Ac{ion teken by tLo Glovernment

Oovcrnncnt Oirlr Eigh.School

The Municipal Committee hae undertokoD
to put up e buildiag for the school.
has not beon ablo &o do so on occount of

Oklrr.

Brrrrra

It

the building material being not ovailrble
duo to ror confitions.

E

0

Glovornment Girlc lttiddle Sohool

r(ohutr.

riU

fo tb

buitd-

hg ot prrcrt

oo-

i. ooid bv
th; uudoiol'
cupiod

Committcc.

bo

taken up in due coure6. A gito is eveilablo.

Glovornmort Glirls Middle School

Ch*kvrl.
TO

The queetiou of provieion of funds

Rent

Gloverameut Girlg l[iddlo Sohool,

Mandi Baha"utl-Din.

A guitoblo site has not yet been ecquired.
Steps are beinq taken

to provide funds for

the coastruction ofa echool building hem

during l9tt5-46. .

At preccnt ttc rut
of t'he builrliao il
rue ie paid by-thr

Munioiprl Con.

urittoo.

1l

Glovomment Oirle Eigh Sohool,
Sargodha.

the current or the noxt yoar. A site

a

12

Soverumont Oirlc UidtUo
Sahiwal.
Gloverument Oirlo Eigh Sohool,

Ludhioao,

t4 Glovemnent Glirle Eigh
Ambelr.

l6

Steps aro beingGken to provide funds for
tho constructionofa gchool building during

Sohool,

ovailable.

ie

Accomnodated in a suitable rented buildiug.
Accommodated in-a good rcntod building

built for a

school.

Clovornment has acquired ffne acres of land

for the construction of school builfing.

Glovernnent Glirh Eigh Sohool,
Rupea
Oirle Eigh Sohool,

The quosCion of site for a eohool buildinc
at Rupor is under coasideration. Step"s
ane being takon to provido funds for tLe

l7

Clovenrucnt Oirle Eigh Sohool,

Rupar and Bhivani driring l9{5-i6.'

l8

Gloverqment Clirle

l6 Governuent
Panipat.

construction

Bhirani.
Ehanna.

Midile

of buildinss at Puioat.

Municipal Committeo, Khanna, has crodited

Rs. 20,200 to Public lVorks Drparturnr.
Building will be constnrcted ai soon &s.
building meterial is available.

I

freogruc oF PUNJABT rN GovEBNMENT CorrrJEGE, Mur,TAN.
*9417. Sardar Pritam Singt Sirlhu: WilI the llonourable

Minister for
Elltja-tion-be pleesed to gtate whether it is a fact that for some years post the Sikhr
of Multan have been requesting the Clovernmsnt to make Brrangements-for 6e teaol.
ing.gf Punjabi (Gur,mukhi) in the local Clovernm€nt Qollege and for tnis-purposc
apflioltiogs wors_Pade lecently to the Education Department through t[, pftoiii"f
of tle Multan College; if Bo, the aotion, if any, taken or proposod to be takenilTh.
mstter ?

The Honourable Mian Abdut Hayg: The re.quest of the people of lfulton
lgr-maki-ng &rr&ngements for the teaching of-Punjabi-in the Governmenigoff"o.,
S"lt"g-, has pegn uote$-by
_Department_end the question of providing t.".ni,"*L
*he college vill be considersd-the
in May next, when new olasses are folrmed.
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*WB. Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang: Will the Ilonourable Minister

for Education be pleased to state:-

- Jo) whether
to be closed ;

it is a fact that the Government College at Rohtak is going

Eonoorable Premier at Kurali (Ambala district) in September 1g44 for the establishment of a College at Rupar and whether he and other Honourable Ministers then
present at Kurali promised to give their best consideration to the matter';
if so, wbst action,-if any, has beon taken by tho Government and when
-(c)
may a decision on the question be expected ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (a) No.
(D) Yes.

(o) fhe matter is under consideration.
OppNrNo

or

.1.

Cor,r,ncn

ar

Rupen-

*WA. Dr. Sir

Gokul
Narang: Will the Xlonourablo Minister
for Education be pleased to state .1f-d
(o) $et\er it is a fact that Pandit grrg, Bam sharma of Bupar sent a
proposal to the Municipal Committee, Rupar, in June 1944 to the efect tU'at puaiab
Qgverlmenl be requested to return tho building now occupied by the Governmint
Eigh school, Rupar, to its original owner, the Municipal committee of Rupar;
(b) whelhgr the Municipal committee, Rupar, passed a resolution to the
effect that this building be h_anded over to the Ilonourable Sardar Baldev Singh for
the opening of a College at'Bupar i
(9) tne action, if any, which has beon taken in this matter.
:

The llonourable Mian Abdut
(b) Yes.

Haye: (o) Yes,

ambala division, was informed in september 194 ,
- ^ (c) The cornmissioner,
was not prepared to open a Government college at Rtfoar, oor lom it
that Government

y,inins to close_the Government lligh School either, as it is servin-g a very-useful purpose
in that area. ft rvas further pointed,out to him that the Municifal Committee,^Bripar
had protested against the recommendations of the Resources urh B"t""o.hment Cimmitee when the proposal to olose down the- Government High School, Rupar, along
-subiequent
with some other schools was under consideration of Government.
tL
this reply ropresentations have been made to the Honourable Premier for a^ College
at Rupar and the matte.r is under consideration.

rltrnonuorroN or Gunlrurur rN GovpnNunxr Elcu scroor,, Munnub
*9470. Sardar Aiit. Singh : Tfiill thd Ilonourable Minister of Educatiou
to state whether it is a fact that the $ikhs of, Murree applietl for the
pleased
be
introduotion of Punjabi (Gurmukhi) in the Iocal Government High ScUool and the reqrriretl number of. boys expressed their willingness to take up this subjeet, if so, why
the required sanction has not so far been accorded by the Departmeut ?

The Honourable Mian A}ldut llaye
attention.

:

Yes, and. the matter is receiving

gTANRDD QUEETIONB AN.I} ANSWDBS

tlt

Drspfrvsenr er BeosseNunA.

'|9{81. Chaudhri Muhanmad Sarfraz f,hm l
*9{&7. Khan.Bah-dur Shei}rh Karamat Ali: lWitt tU" Eonourablo the
*9489. MhnMuhammad Nurull-h :
(Minister for Education bo
*9{93. Nawab lftilhar Hussain Khan :
J pleased to stete :(a) the population of Baghbanpura, Lahore;
(0)
whether it is a faot that there is 1o pvernmqnt dispensary in Baghban
.pura, if not, why not ?
The Honourable Mian iUaU Haye: (a) About 80,000 or 82,000 6ss61ding
to the rationing records.
(b) Yes, the'honourable member will understand that medical rolief in Lrahore ie
primarily a matter for the Corporation. I am informed that this body maintains
a dispensary for women in Baghhanpura which is open in the mornings, and that the
poseibility of maLing arrangemrnts for the treatment of males also at this time is.
already being considered. The Chief Offioer feels that the question of an all day dispensery at this place will have to wait till after the war, and I seo no re&son to differ
lrom his view.

Gtnl8' Scuoor,

lr

Blounexpum.

'19500. Khan Bdadur,Shcifh Ikramat Ali: Wiil the Honourable
Uinister of Education be pleased to state :(o) the popu,letion of Baghbanprua, Lrahore;
(D) vhether it is a fdot that there is no girls' sohool at Baghbaapura; if
aot, the re&sons therefor ?
'
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : (o) The honourable member is referred
to the last Census report.
(b) [here is no recbgnised high sohool for girls in Baghbaupura. Government
is, however, already considering the opening of such a school there during 1946-46
provided funds are voted and a suitable building is available.

I

----:-,

:

Dnpor-tor,pEng rN vaRrous 'rowNs oF TEE Augel,e Drvrsrox
*glm.. Klan Sahib Khawaia Ghulan Samad: Will the Eonourable
tinister for Development be pleasei to state community-wiso &nd distriii-vise the
nomes and number of depot-holders in various towns of the Ambala division showrag
0etrnrately the gomuodities for whioh depots have been gpeneal ?
The Honourable Sardar Baldev Singh: I must decline with regret to auswer
questions which savour, of oommunalism on the floor of the House. I am sorry to
have to adopt this attitutle but Goveinment consider it necessary in the p-ublic intirest
to.establish a convenlion in connection with such questions. I shall, however, blways
be -preiored f,s sxsmins any particJ# jnsir"."'of disproportion*t" t"pr.t"otati6n
yhich honourable member'm'ay bring to my notice in a mbre informal way.
. Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : On a point of srder, Sir. The word 'convention' has been used by tho Eonourable Minister as.&n excugo for not, replying to this
question. The only convention that this Ilouse knows of is the convention which
was started some timo ago in
which sought information
',ot replying to questions
regarding, c_ommunal rep""Ju*dtio" i. i[J*f*"i
services.
rpp"i"t*"rt to tt
under the Government. The question which has"ino* been askod has""rrrious
been put foi the
f;pt ti1p, ^May I k-now frouihe Ilonourable Minister whether he has staited a new
oonvpntion ?
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DISCOUBTEOUS BEMABKS AGAINST MR. DEPUTY SPEAKEB

Sardar Bahadur Sardar Gurbachan Singh (Deputy Speaker) : Sir, with
your permission I should like to mako a personal- explanation
I p.n.
under-Bule 39 and I take this earliest opportunity of doing so on
what happened day before yesterday..

Mr. SpeaLer: fhe honourable member will please be not too long.
Chaudhri Muha--ad llaran : Before the honourable member makee any
statemerrr I should like to point out that an arangement had been come to botveen
the Leader of the llouse aid the Opposition that at half past oue after consulting
llalik Barkat Ali, Mr. Doputy Spea[ei may make a statement if he likes. I think
.it would be only fair that th-e Deputy Speaker should not be allowed to mako the
statement in the absence of Malik Barkot Ali.
Mr. Speaker : I am not a party to any understanding,
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: You may be pleased to enquire frod the
Ireader of the llouse whether that was not the arrangement arrived at.
Premier : But I undorstand that the rulos do not permit giving efrect to tbr,t
arrangement.
Mr. Speaker : Our rules require that the explanation should be made imme-

dietely after question time.
Chaudhri Muhammad llaran: If not to-day, the explanation may be mlde
to-morrow.
Mr. Speaker : But it must be made at the earliost opportunity'
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Supposing Malik Barkat Ali denies the rllege'
tion, what will happen ?
Mr. Speaker : It will then be for me to decide whether to accept the allegation
or not.
Chaudhri Muhamnad llaran : Then you cen hold up the Deputy Speeker
from making the statement at present.
Mr. Speaker : No, I oannot.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Then, do you holtl thot the ellegation thc
Deputy Speaker proposes to make is oorr€ct ?
Mr. Speaker : I will firs al ow tlle- Q.pgty Qp..*.-' !o make.lis statementIf hat statement cais for a reply from Malik Barkat Ati, I shail certainly call on him
to make the reply.
Chaudhri Muhammad Haran : Can you allov the statement to be made in
the absence of Malik Barkat A i ?
Mr. Speaker : Yes, f can. Mr. Deputy Speaker will please proceed with hia
"ctatement.

Sardar Bahadur Sardar'Gurbachan Singh(Deputy Speaker) : BeP-ortr havc

.pp."r.a io he press, .rp.ci"lly rbe Ciotl ord M{li:ory Gazette andthe Tribtncsalo
i'U-'"iU*lp.""a ii U"'Ariembly at the close of the ttebate on.the adjournment motion

dav before -yesterday. II theieports be true the remarks-alleged t9.ha.ve been madc
Uy tl" honJurable ilember, Mald Barkat Ali, clearly constitute an atteck on the Chsir
6nil I wish to olear the position
At day before yesterday's sitting leave was g-rven to sardar sohan grys.u {qu
to move Uis'aajourndent motion and i"t wag tleeittett that it shoultl be moved bl-hin
l-SO p. m. [U"t aiy. Ee moved the motion_accoritingly at 4-80 aud a debste
"l
followed] Two honorirable membere, namely Chaudhri Bam Sarup and Novob
Muzsfiar Ali Khan Qizilbash spoke from the dovernment benohes and the oppoeition

DISOOURTEOUB REUAN.KS AOAINST

I

l[R. DEPUTY BPEAtrEN

i4s

ras thon givrn its turn. Raja Ghazanfar Ali and Sardar Santokh Singh spbke on the,
motion ond these honourable mombers were'followed by Sir'William Roberts from the
Governmeut. side. The Lreader of the Opposition, Chaudhri Muhammad Ilag&n,.
v&s then allowed an opportunity to speak and finally the Eonourable tho Minister
for Developmont spoke for Government- It was 6'23 p. m. when he finished his speeoh..
ft will thui be seen that eight speeches wero made of which four were from the Oppgtl
tion; and the debate had continued one hour and fifty-three minutes, the time being
drvrded almogt equally betweon tho Government and the Opposition, rbther I gavo
the Opposition l5 minutes more than the Government. ft was about his time that
Eardoi Bohat Singh Josh, the mover, sent a message expressing his desire to exeroise'
Lis right of reply, and I conveyeit to him that he could do so if there be no members
rising to spea[ and if there was timo left or i,f a o]osure motion be moved and carried.
Altei the Eonourable Minister for Development had spoken and when there were only
six or seven minuteo left for the termination of the deba e, some members got up and f
calleil upon Malik Barkat Ali to speak. Till then I had no indication that any party
vas wanting a vote taken on t[e motion. Before the honourable member aould
begrn, howeyer, after he had got up, the Ilonourable hemier drew the attentioa of the
Chair to the faot that only six or seyen minutes wero left and desired that the votes
should be taken on the motion. He therefore moved for closure in order that the
motion might not be talkod out.

It is the unquestioned right of the Chair to,accept the closuro and there is
enough parliamentary authority for the view that a closure could be applied even
while a member was address-ng the llouse. (Page 843, May's Parliamentary Praotice).
(fu,ia Ghnganlar Ali Khan: Quegtion). In the present case the Chair was under
an obligation to allow the motion for closure. For, the debate had gone its fuU length
and opportunities had been afforded for both sides to express their views. It would,
be an abuse of the power given to me by the rules, not to accept the motion for,closure
st that stage and t-hereb/deny the unioubted right of a parfu, if it should so decide,
to see that adjournment motion proceeded to a dMsion. (Raja Ghazamlar Ali' Klnn z
Question). It is, of course, the isual parliamentary game that is played on all suoh
occasions wherein the party likely
to loie at the division uses all means at its disposal
-out
to see that the motion is talked
and a division averted. .fn a situation like this,
when tho parties aro at cross purposos, it is the duty of the Chair to aot impartially
and give due consideration to the chances that have been afrorded for speeches on both
sides. In this case I was oonvinced that I would be oxposdd to criticism of partiality,
if after such a full debate I declined to allow the closure and giv- an opportunity for the
mover to exercise his right of reply. For then, the motion would have been talked out
in the few minutes that were left.
In this particular case, it so happens that tha Government weB eager for this
division. It may woll happen that the Opposition might be anxious for a olosure of
the debate, and it would, in such a oase, equally be the duty of the Chair to allow the
Opposition the exercise of this right under exactly similar oircumstances. In faot
suoh a situation aroso in theiCentral l-regislative Assembly in 1986 when an adjournment
motion was moved censuring the Central Government for reducing the dutips on textilo

imports from the United Kingtlom without consulting the legillature. -The -Opposition
members in that instance were-eeger for a division and the Honourable the Finanoe
Member of the Government of India wished to speak. On his being called upon to
speak the Opposition members belonging to the Cougress walked ogt of the Ilouse,
The present oase in our Assembly furnis@s an exactly parallel on the other
side and the Leader qf the Cougress Party at fhe centre, Mr. Bhulabhai Des&i, in his
statement issued immediately after the incident laid stress upon the 4oty of the
Chair to ollow the closure motion and enablo the House to divide in circumstances
whioh very largely ooincide with what happeneil here day before yesterday..
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Deputy Speaker.]
I am thus convmced that in allowing the closure I have only exercised my
discretion having full regald to the course which the debate had already taken and the
opportutties which had been afrorded for both sides to participate- in it and any
glarge of injustice as ls alleged to have been levelled against me is, to put it mildlj,
highly unfair.

Raia Ghazanfar Ni Khan: On a point of order. At the commenbement
of the statement you were pleased to remark that he would just explain his position
regartling the remarks which appearod in the papers but now you hay have noticed
that he has gone very much out of his way.
Mr. Speaker : Order, order.
Mr. Deputy Speaker : Malih Barkat Ali, according l,o the Tribune is allegeil
to have said :
'I hold -that you do not doeorvo

to occupy the Chair. You aro under the dictatos of tho Prsmior
fmm whom you take your direction snd,as a proteet against your ruling, we are walking out of the Eouso.

The same honourable member is alleged by that paper to have shouted thet the
Doputy Speaker was unfit to occupy tho ohair."
Characterising me as having followed a weak-kneed. policy, the Cioi,t and,
Military Gazette reports the incident thus :

"

The Oppoeition parties shouted at this'undigaiffed attitude ofthe Chsir in toeinq the ministerial

Iino-'. Malik !rykat AIi, while Ieaving tho House shouted at tho Deputy Spoaker: .. Yol don't dieerve
to be in that Chair".
As I did not hear these words myself becauso of the noise in the House at that time
.I could not take notice of them. These remarks, if they had actually been made are
an_oxtremely undignified attack on the Chair and it is highly unbecoming of an honourable member to have made them. I take it, however, that the heat of the moment
and the accentuated feeling that he had been prevented from making his -<peech by -y
aoceptance of the closure havo led the honourable member to these stroug and offensive
remarks which are alleged to have been made by him.

Ilonourable members will agree that it is not possible for any one to occupy
the Chair and conduct the proceed'ngs in a just and impartial manner without the

it :s in the fitnesJof things that the occupant
Chair is r-equired by parliamentary etiquette to be shown tho highest couriesy
by all honourable members. It is thus extremely necessary that they should exorcise
restraint and forbearence, if need be, to keep up the dignity of the. Chair.
I hope and trust that the honourable member, Malik Barkat Ali, if he hag
actually made the remarks which have been attributed to him in the Press, will have no
hesitation in withdrawing them with due apologies.
co-operation of all sides of the llouse and

t\9
_of

Mian Abdul Aziz

z

Sir.

Speaker : I think it is very unfortunate that such an incident took place.
. Uf.
-I wish
it had not taken place, If the facts as stated are correct that Malik Birkat
Ali made those remarks which have been quoted from the Tribune and the Cioil and
Mildtary Gazette,I think they are most unfair, most unjust and I cannot but condemn
them. f very much doubt that Malik Barkat Ali could have been so violent in the use
of his language.

Khan Bahadgr ShaiLh Karamat
Malik Barkat Ali in his absence ?

Ali : Is it fair that you should

condemn

IlIr. Spealer : Shaikh Karamat Ali must know that I have not said anything
--which is wrong. 'What I have said is that if this is so, then I consider it condemnable
.and that Malik Barkat Ali should not have used that lauguage at all. Malik Barkit
Ali is not here and therefore I cannot ask him to make a s[atemont and I am not in a
position to jutlge whether the statement made is perfectly correct; nor is the Eouse in a

(

I

Drscou*r,ous REuARrg acArNsr MR. DEpury
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position to do so. When Malik Barkat Ali comos then, if the House
agrees an<l if the
Lremiel agrees-he has already agreod.-we may hear Malik Barkat i,li, uria a"oia,
the matter. All I can say is that ii is a very unfortunate matter.
Premier : I entirely endorse what you have said. I appealed to my honourable
friend rhe r.,eader of rhe\oip;iri;;. r ;J; f*
ila ffiffi to him and said rhat
in our P|.1!f same we
have our quarrels, but the Chl_ii should be kent above
'nigh1
party_politics. r appealed to him and hL agroed with me. Ir";d ;. ;;frHk. ;"

ii-

consult tt{alik

Bark#A[.

I4ifnAbdJ Azizt

You have already stated that when Malik Barkat Ali
b: taken |p,.but the premier nu, ,tooa
n", brg""
do not know whfther he will oo"a"*oine honourabte
"p."a genilem*n,
*m*|I:1_tl.9!l-.
.We
but this is no time for him to say anything, and you should not
allow him.
Mr. Speaker : The Leader of the.House with the permission of the Chair
cau mako

oomos' this questior_yiil

a statement at any time.

: Beoause a referonce was made to my talk with the l-reador of the
thought r should oxplain what hai-trrirpir"a.' wa"o Marik Barkat
alr rs nere ho wrll of course tell you what he actually said. So far as f am
conoerned.
my eers do not belie mePremier

opposition,

I

Kran Brhallr Maulvi GhulauMohy-ufl-Din:

on the floor of the lfouse.

So eyidenoe

will be given

Mian Abrlul Aziz : f riso to a point of order.
Mr. Speaker 3 f can not allow any point of order.

Points of ord.er are sometimes
.
made not with a special object but only to cause delay.
Premier : r was rriog_ what r had
r Tight have heard wrongly.
The press may be wrong. Bui"I would appeal.heard-.
to all membels
of this llouse that in all
those matters we shourd not stand o, *ur. pr.sG" ft
iLil
uoor. is to funotion
efficie rtly, if democracy is to function
[nL cn"i"i"st be kept abovo all
"m*ioitryl
thesethings. rf r commit a wrong I wourd
be tile nrrt t" rprr"gise and make amends
and the sam' will be the case witf, other membors on tnis ^siae
of the tr[ouse antl wo
expect the same from the other side. I hope that when
Malik Barkat Ali oones he
will explain the whole thing.

, ttf.

Speaker

; I

do not think that Malik Barkat Ali will eyer haye mede

such witd remarks. This matter will however be setueal
and make. a statement

,

mates.

iil;td"ly;?*eruer ilue #;:,

AIJI'OTMENT OX' THURSDAY X'O; GOVERNMENT BUSINESS
Mr. Speaker : The llouse will now proceed to disouss supplomentary

esti-

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan @ind Dadan Khan, Muhammadanl Rural) :
Sir,
r wourd Iike to raise a p"i;T ;;;". My point of ord,er
is that the rlouse cannot take the.suppter"-aenta;t;;d*;;;r"to_day,.
"f
'Th; ;;;;r,
briefly are these. rn aocordance with tue gtes prJr.a uy tui*
HoosJ
is meant for non-official business unless the Ilouse deelarJs ;;-ih"
""."y-iao"Ial]
oontrary
anrl duling
the last seven years-r have tried to ro through qh;;;;;d;-there
is not a single
precedent for Thursday being d-evoted t6 ofrcial"wo*
*itnr"tihe rlouse having voted
for it' This time a novel prooedure has been adopteGnJll iriu.t
tuese supplementary
ostimates have been pxed by the Governor od a Thursday.
fn
this oonneotionll
would invite your kind attention to rules
pr
inlr-u*#"s
well
as
by the Govornor
ry$.
under seotion 84 of the Government of rndia
afu.- rf;;Gi'ptuur"
*
turn to seotion
84 of the Government of rndia Act, you wil find it state,i ;A chambor of a Provincial Leeislature n3r"__n-1k9 rutes for regulating,
subject to the pmvisiong
f this Act, tbeir procedure and tho -"a'""i
Duauress:
before we proceed further

"i^ilJi"

11$
[Raja
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Ali Khan.]

Provided that, as regar?s.either.a
l,egislatjve Aesembly or a Legislative Oouncil, the Governor
rLall, in his discretion, after co.lsultation with the3peaker
or rhe fr-t.iau"t,1til"
b;,
(") .f9" regulatlnSJle-procedure o-f, and the conduct of business in, the Chadb"" i"
"rrf"it4,
auy matter which affbcts the dischalge o{ u.i9 fu.n$i9ns in so far uu he ir uy-o"
".futio"
' ""4;;
in his discretion or to exercise hiiinfividual judgment ;
a rht;;;;"q"i.,ja"i"-;"t
(6) for securing the timely compl-etio-n of fnancial busiaess.

;".";;t

r

iiit"

to

emphasise pa,rt (b). The rest of the section does not^
us. Now I would respectfully beg to submit that the finanoial
business of the House would have been compreted if iime is gi"* o" -aov -other
day except fhursday. It could have been d_asily completed on"any day oi ihe week
exoept Thursday.. fhereforo this fixi"g
Thurjday fir supplem.itury go*, ir-io
-of
direct contravention of the rule whic[ has
been adbpted ty inis lIousl. " I submit
that the Governor has no powerc to over-ride the ruLs of f,usiness pr*r.a -Uy--tUis.
Eoy.r" i":1. by^ an executive order which he courd not pass under^
p"itio"6,
seotion of the Act. rf it is to be held that except for Thursday o, no
""y- oiher day
could supplementary estimates be discussed, then it would 'have been a different
tFrg^. fhis is quite apart Jrcm the commonsense point of view which would require
the Governor to bear in mind that the number of days earmarhed for non-o&cia1
business are already very limitecl and. few and if His Excellency the Governor
starts. depriving the non-ofrcial memberd of rhursdays, then I say that
any chanoe for the
_Opposition when _th.y lpr. to ientirate publio tati.rs.
ullder the rules, would be lost. I submit thatihe Premier and his coffeag"es i"
Exc-ellency-the G-overnor toa,dopt this most extraordinary andl novel"d;iri"g
course,
Fis
havo.delibe-rately misled him. Probably they did not inform him that Thursday
the only dat' when non-official businLss colld be conductecl. I am sure that if
3i'_1s
-His,Excellency had be-en informeqt that by_having supplementary estimates put down
for Thursday he would be depriving this llouse of tne opportunity to decidi whether
offcial business should be couducfed or not, he would^ Lave eleciderl otherwise. I

would Iike

immediately

_con_cern

submit that under the

ru-les-thes.e
ltpplementary estimates cannot be put for a Thursday
the only business which this Hbuse is entiiled to do on that day is the non-offioial
business. In this connection I would refer you to the handicap under which we &re
suflering. ft is most unfortunate-that your office for the last -several years has been
proceeding more und^er. ex_ceptions than under-rules. Knowing full well tlat Thursdays.
are moant for non-offtcial business, they should have. Mr. Speaker : Which rule is the honourable member referring to ?
Ali Khan : Rule 35 of our rules and section 84 of tho.
^ Raja Ghazanfar
Government
of India Act. Rule 85 says :

end.

.

On Thursdave business other than Government business shall have precerienee. On all other

day_s no_Pusiness other iha,n
of tho House :

Governmu"i

[*i".""

U t""*r."l"J

"n"ff
"#"iii,itf, the consent of the Leader
hovided that on a motion made after a day's qotice by-a Minister this rule may be suspended
and tle Assembly may transect Governnrent businesjon ftu"iduy.-----"--'

"
Our rules do not provide that the Governor will have the right to take away
this Ihl'rjd3l tTo- us which is intended fornon-official business, oor-dou, the Government of India Act under which the Governor.is,empoweied to frame r"f.r gi;" *ia"
powers to him to frame any rule he likes. Eis Excellenc.y's powers are lim"ited
and
rostricted under this section, the limitation being that he can only fi" ; d;t-;hJiu
thinks that otherwise the financial business.caniot be colnpleted." rt *il-[" to" yo"
and the House to judge wptler the supplementary estimltes could not have been
ta{.9n on Tuesday last or on Friday, that is, to-morrow. My contention is that this is
a
deliberate end definite conspiracy to-deprive this side of thl House of this litfle opporl*itl of bringing forward any-resolution or Bill aud it is nignty rh"rti"g ih-i"CiExcellenoy the Governor should be a party to this oonspiraoy.
Premier : on a point of order. No referonco should be mado to the

Goveruor.

,

A&LOTMENT OF TEURSDAY n'OR GOVER,NUENT

PUSINESS

74?

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Whatever aots are done by His Excellenoy,
the Govornor in his administrat'ive oapacitypan be questioued on the floor of the Eouse..
The Eonourable Premier cannot frighten us with the name of the Govornor. (lnte1rup'
tinns). Yfhat I mean to say is that the Leader of the llouse has deliberately misletl'
tho Governor by not informing him of tho position. On going through the previous
records you will find that there is not a sin[le Tuesday upon which when tho Lreader
of the,IlouBe brought a motion that next Thrlrsday will be ieserved for ofroial business,
there Sas not the strongest protest from the Opposition benches. I wonder if the'
Leader of this llouse, while advising His Excellency to fix Thursday for offioial business,
reall5r thought that he was asking IIis Excellency to do something which will give a
very grave provooation to members sitting on this side of the House. Let the
Honourable Leader of the llouse realise that the members of the Opposition have got
as much right to bring forward legislation as the opposite side of the House. We are.
IIis Majesty's Opposition, we are not traitors sittinf here. We are not enemies of the
oountry and the Honourable L,eader of the House in alienating the sympathy of overy
Tember of this House is doing the greatest injustice not only to the Governor but to
tle yery oonstitution under which he isworking. (Hear,he,ar). If this is the way in
which rights are to be trampled under foot by the Unionist Government, then I can
assure you that the result will be that the parties sitting on this side of the Housemay have to seriously consider whether there will be any use their attending the
Assembly any longer. (Hear, hear). They can cry '' hear, hear', but I tell thom
that our party is not an orphan party like theirs. The question which r e will take up'
will be an all-India question, it will be a first class constitutional issue and the matterwill not lie here. You know very well that we have been behaving in the most oonj
stitutional manner.
Mr. SpeaLer : What is. the honourable member's legal contention ?
Raia Ghazanfar Ali I(han : My legal contention is that Thursday, acoording
to our rules, is earmarked for non-official business and neither the Government nor.
IIjg Elgellgncy the Governor can deprive this llouse of the right of ssn{usting nonofrcial business on Thursday. It is only the House itself which, by a resolution, oan
pass that official business witl be conduc[ed on this Thursday. I have very auxiously'
lnd carefully gone through various books f could lay my hands upon during the last
few days and I oould not oome aoross any argument which could validate the presentation of supplementary estimates today.
Sardar Kapoor Singh : 'I would like to support the honourable member
_
who has just resumed his seat and say somethi"g which he has ndt said.

Mr. Speaker : I cannot allow a discussion on a point of order. The honourable member should not address the llouse or the Chair unless he is on his logs and I
have not allowed him to stand and make a speeoh.
Sardar Kapoor Singh 3 As you are on your legs, I cannot be on my legs.
Mr.-Sp_eaLer : To be very frank I have not been able to follow clearly the

point which the honourable memter has raised. This has been the praotice it tUis.
Ilouse antl this is the law. In Parliament, Government is the daster of whole.

time.

They can present and disouss any matter on any d.ay.

Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : But under
Mian Abdul Aziz z Under the rules.

Itfr. Spe$er :

some procedure.

'Where

is the Governor preoluded ? When ho made the rules,
he olearly- stated that in oxercise of oertain powers he was doing it. The honourable"
member should rcad Rule 16 of the Governor;s Rules.
tr(han Bahadur Maulvi Ghulam Mohy.ud-Din: Pleaso read Smtion 62.
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Mr. Speaker: The Governor c&n yy-day for a Budget or supplementary
fx
Estima-tes. (an honwrabre membe* e a*yj-r-g6
-, riiturt he might evon fix
a. S"nday-and there oan be nlo- objection. - 'Parli-amentmeots ou Sundays ocoasionally when it is necessary. He has the power to ohange.
you from
I
Jenning's Governnlent 61 b"g_rand-latest- Edition. r't""" will read to
it'ir'ruii-aT#"]",1'tn.
time of the House'is so mark;al in the hands of the Government
that it is not easy for
r private member to find a suitable oooasion to initiate-a d.f,at".,,
H;, [il;;*."
under the rules is siven to the G;il;;""d the Goverooi
nm
made Rules that he
will sllot any dayior air""rsio" ot 6op-ft"*.otary Grants. My ruring
issardar'Kapoor singh : Before you give your ruling you should hear me.
Mr. Speaker : I cannot allow any furthor discussion on this point gf order.
I do not want to wasto the valuable time bf the memberr
tui- House.
hear)
(lnterruption) order please. r do not want any ,oorioj
"t commentary {Hear,
upon my
ruling.
Mian Abdul Aziz: May I, withyourpermission, say a word ?
Mr. Speaker : f cannot allow that. This point has struck Raja
Sahib only
this year. For how ma,ny years has he been in tnis
ess eillty Z He should know.
He is the master of procedlre ana practice. My ,rfi"g
i"tlri there is no irregularity.
(Hear, hear).
Kapoor 5;nSb

:

Sir,

:

Do you mean 16 saX that the remaining portion of

I know ono thing from you z If the dis
tl"o ur" y* ioi"g

^,,_^.,^!r_"dar
cussron
on supplementary estimates is ryuI
finished within half an'hour,
to take up the non-officiai business to_day or not ?

Mr. Speaker: No.

Sardar Kanoo-r Si'rgh
the day will not U" otifir"a f'-

-

Mr. Speaker : I do not mean anything. The llouse will decide what to do.
sardar sohan Singh Josh : what about my adjournuenb mrbion ?
Mr. speaker : No adjournment motion can be taken up to-day. I woulcr
"ask the honourable member tb reatl Rule 1?2 (E), of
tnu il"oorr of Business and procedure. It sayson the last day fired for the voting of.demandsfor

grant-s the conrid-.ration th:reof chrll.no
be anticipated bv a motio'i of adlourniloni ,.T"
i"t""""ptea in a,i! othoiil
inn." wh:.tr,rever, nor rh rll any
"ilrr" "isi.
dilatory motion - be moved in
11""i".-"1ilpecirtl p*""a"[,

f would

a,gain refer

"6g".a

him to Rule 179 (4) of the same Manual.

It says :

The provisions of sub-nrle (E) of Special procedure, RuIe lE
[Article 17] (i) qhr,[ rlco apDly to
t'he voting of dimands r"" rrppr"-"ri.t,i"y
i.1"#""a"r thie rule. (spLcial proccdure,I R,ule 16).
' So the two rules read show that ad.journment motion

sardar sohan singh Josh :

,motion to-morrow.

cannot be taken up to-day.

Then

I shal have to take up rny uqooromont

Mr. Speaker: yes.
s

uppr-, gnru

lrteny

fnnrc,c,rror,{

DEMANDS

Es re.sLtsttIunNr

lof Finance (The Ironourable
,o _o#Ister

Dr. Sir Manohar Lat) : Sir,

sum not exceeding Rs. 56,630 b^e-grtltetl

ro lhe
,o#o#lri:H"rlementary
course of payment for the year ending erit Mn..nisG,
rrrigatioa Establi'hmenL

.ohargee

Mr. Speaker :

Demand

Govcp11o1

I

bog

to rlefray the

* .*ii"it"Ir'"i#fur'oo

moved-

That a sunnlementary .um not exceeding Rs. 56,g.30
s"3,1aa to tho Governor to defrav thc
p'v-""f
ending !g
sr.? il";.h rs4.5, in respocr or charges oa
"o""'""oi

iffi*:*'*.H,,:m:;l

i#ii;r",r

SUPPIIEMENTARY DEMANDS

'
I
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Land, Reclamation Work

Mian Muhammad Nurultah (I-,yallpur Muhammadan, Bural) (Ard,u): Sir
move-

beg to

the dgmand be reduoed by Rs. 100.

Sir, whenever eny M. Ir. A. goes to canal offices or a tahsil numerous patwaris
gether round him. Thoy always complain against their meagre pay. As theu pay
ii so emal'l the question of faslana and illegal gratifications crope up every now,end
then. I understantl that during a joint meeting they asked the Government to redrees
their grievances within a certain period or they would go on strike. The Chief
Engineer invited their roprosentatives to Simla and tried to console them. The lot of
patwaris, who are employed on reclamation, is the worst. Thoir pay starts from
ieventeen rupoes a month with an annual increment of Re. 1/8 per annum. I totally
fail to underetand what Re. 173 means. According to my calculation this comes
to 5 annas and 4 pies per annum and in this way their total pay in thirty years will go
up to rupoes twenty seven. They get rupees five and three as other allowancee. A new
pitwari gote tweniy-five rupees in all. When their condition is so miserable what
good can you e*peci from tdem ? Empty bellies with empty minds are totally tlevoiil
of doing what you want them to do. - In my humble opinion all the money Bpeot
over them in this poor manner is wasted altogether. Now, Sir, I leavo this question
to the care of the flouse to decide how deserving is their case and how serious atten'
tion it requires.
Il[r. SpeaLer : Demantl under oonsideration, motion movedTha0 the demand bo reduced by Rs. 100.

Sardar Ajit Singh.(South-west Punjab, Sikh, Rural) (Purujabi,): Sir, I rise
to support tho motion. By adopting any such measure, we will be doing a great
favour to the ,raminilars. They will be liberated from a great calamity. In order to
fight out their poverty and to supplement their meagr" incomes, these patwaris
commit all sortJ of tyiannies and always dovise new dethods of torturing people in
order to get something. The Gov.ernment has wiselX increased the pay of police
constables to Es. 40 and it will be highly appreciable if the Government adopt a similor
attitutLe in tho case of patwaris too antl raise their grade to forty or {fty rupees. The
momsnt these poverty -stricken patwaris get relief, I am sure that, the 6vil wiII naturally
die its own death. But so long as the pay of patwaris is not increased thoy woulil
go on harassing the pooi zamindars because they oannot live on
2 p'm.
this scanty pay of Rs. 1? por month. My contention is that increasing their pay is the only remedy whereby stop can be put to the harassment caused
-to the zamintlars by the high-hantledness of patwaris. I may also point out that
people who are " deeply interesteal in
elaborate effcrts have been"made by
im. proving the lot of patwaris. In this""rtrio
conneciion let me point out that a deputation
also.waitetl on the Chief Engineer at Simla this year and the latter was pleasetl to give
an unilertaking to the effsct that every possible effort would be made to improve the
lot of patwaris. This is undoubtedly a most deserving case and while the pay of e
police constable has beqa increased to Rs. 41, I see no reason why the grade of a
patwari should not be revised. My submission, therefore, is that it shoulil be in'
creased at loast to Rs. 40 or 50 with three rupees yearly increment.
With these few remarks I strongly support the cut moiion now before the
Eouee.

Mr. .K. L. Rallia Ram (Wesi, Contral Punjab, Inttian Christian): I have heard
fbr'the first time in my life that a patwari is hartl up. (Loughter). Sometimes I
myself envy the lot of a patwari. I fnow oI a street in Irahore *hioh h*s been named

*fter a patwari bebause he possessed quitg a number of houses in that particular
A man asked his friend

as

street.
to what he waddoing and on being tokl that he was a schoo
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[M". K. I-,. Ballia Ram.]
toacher remarked ' Still a schoolmaster ? I thought_you must have becomo a patwari
by now'. It ie said of Sir Michael O'Dwyer that he was in favour of enhancling the
pay of p-atwaris but when he was told about the other resources of patwaris he dii not
pursuo the matter. Honourablo members might have heard about i Judeo of the High
Court who had to pay Rs. 250 to a patwari in a mutation cage. There arJstories aboit
the Minist€rs who had tq_Sive go,mething to thp patwaris before they attended to'those
llinistors' work. Mian Nurullah says
that when he goes, patwarii gather round him
sid tell \;m that they are haig op.. - It is usual with.sich-p-ersons t,o-always show that
are hard up and something should bo done for thom. You will refoember, Sir,
Ilhey
was your secretary in the Lrahore Municipal Committee for ono year. The store.
keeper was well known for his extra income but he always used to come to me and.
request me that I shoulal do somothing for him and when I transferrod him from that
place, he did not like to be transferred. I shall be only too glad to see that the salary
of a patwari !s raiseal but he should at the same time desist from taking illegal grati:
fioations. I know of a Judge of the High Court who said that the patwaii wis the
highest revenu€ authority in this province. This fact that the Government has not
raised tho prestige of a patwari and has not appointed more responsible persons to do
that work is causing great inconvenience to the public at large. There are very meny
instancee where lands have been given to the wrong per$ons simply because oI the
machination of the patwaris. This does not mean that,I have no- sympathies with
the patwaris-if a patwari were to hear what I am saying, he can put me to great
trouble.' Once I had to sell a piece of land and a patwari had to certify and he mado
ue wait the whole day and did not turn up. The next day I had to make a request
tothe A. D. M. whogothim.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah :May I ask if my honourable frientl realises the
difference between Irrigation patwari and a Revenue patwari ?

Mr. K. L. Rallia Ram : Yes, I know the difference very well. Both of them
are birds of the same feather. If their galary is raised I shall be happy but Mian
Nurullah must give an assurance that they will behave better and not harass the
public.
Mian Muhammad.Nurullah: Was any assurance given ordemanded
the salaries of policomen were raised

for

when

?

Mr. K. L. Rallia Ram : The policemen &re worse. I do not hold any brief
men. If any question comes up about the policemen I would say the same

police

thing.

Raia Ghazanfar Ali l(han (Pind Dadan Khan, Muhammadan, Rural)
(Urd,u): Sir, a few words and I have done sinoe I tlo not wish to meke any speech on.
the motion now before the House. I would like to submit for the information of the

Ilouse that the Muslim I-reague Working Committee has issued a manifestb in which
it has been provided that a suitable increase should be made in the salaries of all the.
Iow-paitl Government employees. (An honourable member: That is a vote-catching
device). In this manifesto much stress has been laid on the enhancement of the salariec
of patwaris, constables and teachers. It will not be out, of-place to mention here that
*e-hur" undertaken a special responsibility to increase the salaries and the status,
of patwaris, constables and teachers. Again, Sir, I wish to bring this point home to
my honourable friends that when the Muslim I-.,eague comes into power,-the first and
foiemost thing for it would be to raise the stat'us and' increase the salaries of the
low-paitl GovJrnment employees in general and patwaris, constables and the teachers.
in particular.

SUPPI,EUDNTABY DEUANDS

Mr. SpeaLer :

The question

is-

That tho domand be roduced by Rs.

The Assembly

itioideit:

Mr. Speaker

: I
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100.

:

Ayes 88, Noss 66.
expect tho honourable members not to waste tf,e time of the

Elouse by fre(uently calling for division.

AYES

Mian.
Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.
AkbarAli,Pir.
Muhammad Raza Shah Jeelani, MakhAllahYarKhanDaulatana,KhanBaha-dumzadaHajiilayed.
dur Mian.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chaudhri.
Khan
Bahadur
Mian.
Muhammad wilayat Eusain Jeelani,
4mir-ud-Din,
Barkat AIi, Malik.
Makhdumzada Eaji Sayed.
Duni Chand, Mrs.
Mumtaz Muhammatl Khan Daulatano,
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
Mian.
Ghulam-Mohy-ud-Din, Khan Behadur Nasrullah Khan, Rana.
Maulvi.
Nawazish Ali Shah, Sayed.
Ghulam Samad, Khan Sahib Khawajo.
Kaur, Shrimaii.
- Baghbir
rftikhar Eussain Khan, Nawab.
BoJnan Din, i{han Bahadur Chaudhri.'
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Sadiq llassan, Shaikh.
Karamat Ali, Khsn Bahadur ShaiLh. Sahi6 Dad Khan, Khan Sahib Chaurlhri.
Kartar Singh, Sardar.
Santokh Singh, Serdar.
lflazhar AIi Azhar, Maulvi.
Shaukat lfyat-Khan, flirdar.
Muhammad Ameen, Khan Sahib Shaikh. Srhan Siogh Josh, Srrdar.
Muhammad lfasan, Chaudhri.
Teja Singh, Serdrr.
Muhammed llussuin, Sardar.
Uttam Singh Dugal, Sardar,

.tbdul Aziz,

:

NOES

Abdul Ha;re, The Eonourable Mian.
Abdul Rab, Mian.
Abdul Bahim, Chaudhri (Gurtlaspur).
Abdul Bahim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon).
Ali Akbar, Chauilhri.
Allah Bakhsh Khan, Khan Bahadur
Nawab Malik Sir.
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayetl.
Anant Bam, Eai Sahib Chaurlhri.
Ashiq lfussain, The Ilonourable Navab
Major.
Badr Mohy-uil-Din Qadri, Khan Sahib
Sayetl.

Gopal Singh (.American), Sardar.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Bahadur Srrdar.

Eabib Ullah Khan, Khan

Bahadur
Malik.
Eans Raj, Bhagat.
Ilari Chand, Rai Bahadur Rai.
Ilarnam Singh, Captain Sodhi.
Ilet Ram, Bai Bahadur Chaudhri.
Indar Singh, Sardar Bahadnr Sardar.

Jafar Ali Khan, Chaudhri.

Jogindar Singh Man, Sardar.
Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.
Khizar llayat,'The Eonourable lf,elik.

Baldev Singh, [he Eonourable Sardar.
Balwant Singh, Sardar.
Kishan Das, Seth.
Brijraj Saran, Kanwar.
Lal flingh, Sardar.
Faiz Muhammad, Khan Bahadur Shaikh
Manohar Lal, The Eonourable Dr. Sir.
Faqir Chand, Chautlhri.
Mohar Singh, Rao.
X'aqir Hussain Khan, Khan Bahadur Muhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri.
Chaudhri.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Khan Slhib
Earman Ali Khan, Subedar-Major Baja.
Sardar.
Bateh Muhammad, Captain Mian.
Muhammad Ifissan Khan Gurchani,
Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri. '
Khan Bahadur Sardar.
X'azal Karim Bakhsh, Khan Sahib Mian. Muhammad Eussain, Khan Bahadur
Few, Mr. E.
Chaudhri.
Ghulom Qedir Khan,fthan Bahadur. ' Muhammad Jamal Khan Leghari, Tho

o
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Ilonourable Khan Bahadur Nawab Pir Muh*mmad, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.

Sir.

Prem Bingh, Chaudhri.

Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Lieutenant- Prem Singh, Mahant.
Pritam Singh Sidhu, Sardar.
Colonel Sardar Sir.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Khan
Khan,
AIi
Muhammad
--g"n"ao" Saadat
Ranpat Singh, Chaudhri.
Khan.
Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan, Khan Riasat Ali, Khan Bahadur Chaudhri.
Ripudaman Singh, Bai Bahadur ThakurBahadur Chaudhri.
Nawab
Sardar Khan Noon, Major Malik.
Muzaffar Ali Khan Qizilbash,
$herSingh, Sardar.
Sardar.
Diwan Bahadur S. P.
Captain
Singha,
Bahadur
Khan
Khan,
frioZ"fil
Sultan Mahmood Hotiana, Mian.
Malik.
Nasir-ud-Din shah, Khan sahib Pir.
!ll_a s1ngh, !_u"dtl sahib sartlar.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri'
Sardar'
Captain
Mann,
N"o"in"t Singh
'Wali Muhammad
Bahadur
Sayyal Hiraj, Khan
Khan
Khan,
N; AhmadBahadur
Sardar.
Mian.

Mr. SPeaLer

.

:

The question

is-

Thot a supplemontrry sum n6f erreeeding Rs. 56,-630 !: gry_"t"{ to the.Governor to- d-efray the
iu course'of pa5rment for the year ending 3lst March 1945, in respect of chargbs on
oharqos tlnt wiff
"omf

Irrigitrn Establishuent'
' Tlle motion was carrieil'

GpNnn.n

r, AourNlsrnertoN

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye (Minister of Eduoation):
move-

I

beg to

oharges.uHf,'"i#"'[1:X'i:',#i#'#"{frP,f"}:;l':lfil H"rl':TsT,[t $'";'#:'.,'#'dl"1]i
Adminhtration.

Mr. SPeaLer: Motion moved-

!: S3"tug to the Glovernor to ilefnoy the
the year snding Slst March 1946, in respect of Glenorol

That a supplementsry sum not exceeding R,s. 1,50,590

charses

tlri *i]f-groi,r' in coursd of payment for

Adm"inietrotion

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan

i If you will be kind enougt to permit, I would

tike to-t-a[e mylut motions Nos. 1,2,3 and 5 together, because.they relate to a subjeot
.,oni.ii i, co,Bon anrl I think time of the llouse will be saved if all these cut motions

;;;-;;;;d

together.

Mr. Speaker : They are all out of order'

Raia Ghazaqfar Ali l(han: IIr that case may I taJre cut motion No' 1 to
given to the Central Logislativo
discoss-if," qo.*tion of continuous extention being
Assembly

?

,, Mr. Speaker :

That is not a provincial subject'
Raia Ghazanfar Ali tr(f,ah 3I beg to submit that if the Central Government
to perform a certain duty, h_ave I not the nght.under the constitution to
uiil'*e
oatts

i.fi"tn'.-

i

what

f

think of it

? It

is only an expression

of

opinion.

Mr. Spea1sl 3'The Punjab Government is only an agency. Money, the Central
Government will PaY'
the Central Governmrnt cannot
Raia Ghazanfar Ali l(han : I submit that
jobs
for t'hem. W-e.are prepared not
certain
to
me
d-o
nio. --"-i'ra"rr.- fn.y can ask
we
are even willing to-Puy Poney
Government,
jobs
Central
the
for
;;i; t" do those
later
from them. Therefore, I
on
recover
shall
we
which
poc"ket
ir-&;;"*n

-J-it
;;;;i;;

that wfren money is being taken f-rom the Treasury of the Punjab Government
ringle day, f tnirt *i have the right to express fn opinion whether that

SUPPIJEMENTON",,NO""'.
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rgoney should bo used or not. If you agroe to this simple proposition,
theu
lhat m_y amendment is in order. it yo,i ruring is that i,n"i -central Government then we have no option butio c"rry it o"t.

I

submit

"i;rd;;;;;; il;fi"

Minister of Finance : Request.
.&jf Ghazanfar AIi tr(han : If the Minister

.

us to allow him to use

comes before the Eouse and asks

oertaitmoney out of the Punjab funds to comply witHtno reqfit
made by-the Gorerme,t of rndia, is it not_the"igfli ot-iu" E;;r" to
say whether that
lequest should be complied with or not ? I thin[ my amendment, a". qoit. in orrlei.
So I will take them oneby one.
Mr. speak3-r : rAmendments Nos. 1 to E are quite in order and also
out of order- These amendments want
the punjib Gooe"n*"ott;r"",
-"i;;i","
-that
should not be.--sp-ent at the request of
the Gooe.i-eri
fi;"h
that money will be .returned by--them. rf anyboay irir.r r"y-"u.l"Jtiri1il1t
tfe. pgney should not be spent and the reason fqr tf,at ii tnat ii i.rlt"r i,
whioh he does not want, then that much onry
"rr"tiii,
b. Jiro"sr"a---B"ail.dh";;t#rii;
"ro ,.[ti"g to erections ,;""il b"-ii;of the internal affairs of the Government oi rodi"
cussed. They are not provincial matters.
Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan : r shall confine my remarks only to that.
It[r. SpeaLer : Eow oan you do it ?
. .Raia Ghazaofar Ni Khan : r will only discuss the point that we do not
want this'money to be spent for this purpose. -The moment i begin aisarssios
ti"
-Th""
internal afrairs of any Government, yoo
call me to order.
sr;k;;"n'ffi
Jot
"ro o" piop* iil;;J;; ;ffi;e;;?i1;
full row311 to see that the debate is conduored
mles. This is a token cut.. The object of the rrt'-Jtioo i*";t;;;-r;;;;;;
anything. But- the oPlg"t y b
ll"g to-the aotioe of the ""tuo.ities-"o";.;;"d:'th"
views the members of the
$ssembry_-lold on the subject. S"pposi"g to" i*i#* *
resolution wers to be moved-by thii House that it ,"6o--"odri-o th."Go,r"""-.ni
*
India that the elections for the central legislature may be n"ta i*-"iirthy, Tl""-y*
wiII not be able to rulo it out.

,

.

:

,

rl. Thatthe itomof
by Rs.

reduoed

10.

paxrnsg.-f6

A.escmbly.

2'

Bs.T00 on acoount

discuss the question

ofPay of

of Electoral RoUs

bo

of continuous extension being given to the Central Legislative.

ThattheiteuofBr.8,6T0oa accountofPay ofEetablishmeut--Preparation of Electoral Rollg
10.

be reduced by Rs.

Rarinrs-To dieousa the drifects in the Electoral Rolle as in force in the punjab particularly
way tho secrecy of ballot is being .violated.
3. That the itonof Bg. l,E00oa accountofllavelling Allowances_proparation of Elestoill,
Rolls-be reduced by Rs. 10.

tle

corrupr

r",laHr;"ilhufl"Hri'jrifr5'jr*jLlt"t";To?"i:#fH%:lrs

ro remove the

chances

r1. Thottheitem ofBs. lS,S20onaccountofprcparationof Electora Rolls be reduced by Rs.
Rnuer,rs-To digcuss the preparation of Electoral Rolls of tho Constituencies of the

or

10.

Central

Legislative Assembly.

,

5.'IhatthbitomofRs.lS,S20onaccountofpreparationofElectora"lBolls

be reduced by Rs. 10.
of the Punjab Glovernment to
represont
* --'
to the Glovernent4-.

.

Rlrraag-1o

of fndia that

diecuss the failure

Gleneral Electious should be

Lekl ae

";r.ty';;

p.;r6i;---

.

lb4
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'{Minister of Finanoo.]
We are undoubtedly asked by the Central Government to see that electoral rolls are
prepared, but in this wo are acting absolutely as their agents_, as inileed is the case with
.eveiy other province ; in tloing this work this Governmeut will not lose a penny because
we shall bo re-imbursed later. Therefore the first amend.ment is hoplessly out of
:order. Our opiniod is uot invited in regard to any proposals which the GovernorGeneral in the exercise of his powers under the old Government of India Act may have
in contomplation as regards the extension of the Central Assembly and it wiU bc
wholly impertinent on our part, completely otiose to attempt to express an opinion
on this subject. If for instance this kind of argument were to be permitted in order
.to give jruisdiction to us to discuss a matter which lies entirely outside our province,
you might as well allow evetything under the sun.
Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan c I want to ask, has this lfouse the power to

-reject this grant or not

?

Minister of Finance: The amendment is being raised with a particular
,ooiect. The object is to disouss the propriety on the part of the Governor-General
to extend the life of the Central Assembly from year to year antl this is not open to
us to do.

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : If I have the righ-i to oppose. the entire demanil,
.have I no1 the right to give reasons in doing sb ? My honourable frientl has given
"only superfluous attention to the point I have raised and has usod the word 'imper.tinent'. It may be impertinent for them to say 'no' to the Government of Intlia but

is not impertinent for us to.oppose the grant and give reasons.
Mr. Speaker : The honourable member is certainly entitled to give re&sons
why this requtst of the Government of India should not, be accepted and he ma,y give
uri r.r*oo f,e likes. But relevancy is the criterion and I shall have to see that he
.is not irrelevant. It will be irrelevant to discuss elections to the Central Assembly.

'it

Sardar Kapoor Singh : If the provincial Government does not prepare
,the listd foq 5 years what shall be the consequence
-of any by-eleetion after all ?
Because when there are no lists in the Punjab automatically there will be no by-election for tho Central Assembly from the Punjab province. In that case you will find
that after some tim as the yacancies occur there shall be no by-election. In that
.rogpoot we c&n express our opinion. I think that is what my honourable frienrl hos
in mintl.
Mr. Speaker : I consider that all these amendments are out of order.
Raia GhazanfarAli.Khau: So.far as the second cut motion is concerned,
it is not tlie responsibility of tho Central GoVernmont but it is entirely the responsibility of the Prcviasial Government.

Mr. Speaker: No.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan: Lret the Eonourable Minister get up and deny
it. The ippointments of presiding sfficers, Election Commissioner, Tribunal, etc.,
a,re undor the control of the Provincial Government. If the llonourable Finance
Minister wilt get up and make a statement that the Punjab Government receives
instructions from the Central Government as to where the polling stations are to be
constituted, and what are the dates to be fixed for nomination, etc.Mr. Speaker: AII these details are irrelevant.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : The first cut motion was not ruled out of order
to your wishes. You never gave your ruling against it. But so far sr
I
acceded
but
this is concerned, this is entirely the concern of the Provincial Government. fhere
.are certain defects which it is within the power of the Punjab Government to remove
and

I

want to draw the attention of the Government to those defeets and see if I oan
them. fhe Central Government has got nothing to ilo with

,iaf,uence them to remove

SU?DLIIDNEIB'

.
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U I am allowed to proceed with the Bpoooh I am sup you will e$eo with,Eo thrt"r
tho defeets pointed outtan be removed bf the Punjeb Gloverument.
IlIr. Spcetcr: f he honotuoble member ursy opposo the whole demond if'he liker'

Rrie Ghazanftr Ali Khan: VsrY well.
Mr. Spcelcr: The uoxt ameudmont is thot'of Sarder Teja Singh Swotontar
Urlit Bulat Ali: May I request you to kindly Efeut -me an op-portunity
of having my Bsy in r-egord !9 .thgltoteynt which I understand hag been eupplied to you
?

by the Deputy Speeker of this Eorue
Mr. Slnalcr : When I pgrmitQ{ the Deputy !n"3r"L to make hrs- persodsl
explanation-fdid ;i think.that it would be so long. Unde5 the rules, lo-ary lgTg
tni nrst and perhaps the last day o! Supplementa,r-y-D9pa3tle nothiug else.ehoulal be
t*ken op. Tiat wis a mistake insde and now, when the honourablo member has to
meet tie ellogations msd.e, he will surely take time in reply whroh, under the rules'
canuot be allowod. This oa,tr bs done et &45 p.m.
Uatit'Badrat Ali : I tlo not propoge to be very loug'
Mr. Spcalcr: Thore is a rule to tho efre-ct t[ot on the.last {a,f of voting ou
denanrls tor &*tr, tnu consideration tbereof sholl no-t be antioipot.$ !-y a.m.glion of
adjournment 6r be iiterrupted in any other manner whatsoever, nor shall euy ililaftory
motion be moved in regord thereto.
Mdit Barlet Ali: You heve alreatly allowed a statoment to be made
know thst it would take
[Ir.
- SpcJLcr: I have triedto erplain thst I did not
so long. i [io* tnol your statement muit be longer thon his. &, o"A I olldw ?
MaIiL Bartat Ati: It wiU be very short'
lllr. Spealer: All right, it adn bo made ot about 3'45 p'm"
Rifa G,hazanfar Ati Khan 3 As my honourable frientls ere s9 8ox133! to 8o '
to ",fails;ua C"""i.t S"ttf"-e*r;l i do not-press my motion because it would impede

their

progress.

Sardar Sohm Singh tosh

:

We sre not moving either'

That o aupplenentary sum not eroeeding Rs. 1,60,690 be Eented-to the Goreraorto de6ty trhe
for tho-yoar ending Slst trforoh l&15, in respect of Generrl Adthat will
"om'Ji" "."rd""oil*y.ent
uinirtrotion.

ohargeo

Tlr

noticn was earripil.

Coxtror Ssrrr,uunxtg
Finance Minirter (The Eonoruable Dr. Su trfianoha,r Lral) :
JArr.s AND

I move-

.ra,g.ua"*fi1:#tlf?""*:TT"J,?J::-:i"xTiff#;iafl'JB9.P'ffit"$8,"1",ff:3[x1'rf*':k%H:
vict Settlenentg.

Mn Speaker

:

r eupplementa,r;r
rill ;#il;;;;f

Thrt

oharges

that

Motion moved

isGlovernor-to.-dsfray-the

eum not eroeoding Rs. 1,80,?80

E-gr8lted.to.tho
paynent for tUe yiar onding 3lr0 March 1945, in resprct of Jails and Cou-

Yict Settleuents.

Poli'e*

sardar sohan
I beg to move-

sbfi Jot Guirot

Speoial Jotl

siuh torh (anritsar North, sikh,

Rural\ (Punjei)

:

"

on oooourt of Entertainment of Polios stafi for <luty both inside
of Rs. Bg],go
'Guirot
eround tbo boundra vols of the
Speoial Jeil, bo omittetl.

su,
aad

1tr

puNraa f,,E.r'rd,rrv,

aBsEuBrJy

[
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Eohan Sirgh Josh.]
Sir, if you-were-to look at page 15 of the Supplementary Estimates you will
ffnd these
words.oooteined in the ocoompanying note-:l-

[8.

Owiag to tho detention of seourity nrisolgre
i," *f S.up-J$r, $ujrat, it is neceesary to have fo*
the durrtior of ia,r e seeciolauty stetr,; A"fii;i h t'["
i"[frJ", iJi itl'rrr" custody of prieoners an .
jail
fron ittacks frorn ou6iae as al-.o srpprur.ifr- 6r il"Gyiit".,
-ir
'rafoty of the

"t".

I would like to mention the
$irt lgtore -I
fact-th{
wheu political-prisoners from Mrzrfrargarh and otu"";rir. *}. i*"ri*rla
camp, leaders and workers of hb6ui and oir,ur
foriii";i-;d;;;;;i;;13^9i,Pj-"1
rrom
&u over the country were also being kept at the ca-p. coisequentry
tlu" c.
- i. b.
{1oq every prg'yince in India had to b-e gatnered togetier ,"a p.i*t"a irrl"..
ettr"
-co""ro-ot
the.hung-er.-slrike was over, this staff wa-s disband"i *a tul fun;ar
posted their batch to the Gujrat Special jail. rn eugusi rgag tn.
Government made
wholesale arrests of congresi wor-kers udd rrr1uroor"jril* *"r. p".t.a-*iiir-trr"*.
Y6t- dlring the unrest, occasioned by these inaiscrimiiate aiiests, and ln
tno..-""the-Government did.noi get.scared or.the porriuliity'or i"ii#ii":Iir,
:*_fl:$rdp::nor cro they t'hrnk rt necessarr to appoint a speaial stiff for suppressing
Loy ?,irproceed with my remarks-on this matter

.

auroction".

Py. eg the August movement a

number of people were arrested.. Jails
'ara
-l_arge
with political prisoners. Whjn
the movemeli was at its- neisht
many
were-bcing inierned f-or political
."u,
-peopleby the tioverrrment.
.enf,ertalned
"r*rorr-JIirt';;.-;"';;"t"jXi,"
Multan, Sialkot
and many other cities were the
of such..political concentrations. But r *;;;11;t
at that crucial
l.-"jro
uovernment did not stand in need of such measures. f do not r"-u*l.r- tf," hour
,"""t
'date but in 1942 Govornment askod for ro.t rpr.iut g;;r and at that time
theso
very wolds wore used. I am at a loss to undedhnd fro* t[.r. could be any
oeea- ot
such staff now when the movement has lost, all its fury aoa
are beinq released. Everv. d-ay we hear-.that_so many poritical d;d;; fiiroourc
i-;;;il;;d;;;e
,"a,o
bq." altowed not to.r6po.rt ar the porice statio;;.-;ttffign-ir,"
H::I_"T"::t1r,l11g
Government ie not witbdrawing the restri6tions impos6d upon
the coogr"r, lt-'i.e.,,
wero glutted

who are the real rep:esentativei of the people, yet

tUt-Govertm.;i-*;;r-?il;'t6.i"ur.

goi"g ? g-reat deat'in.that r.rf"rt. -ifi. ,'oraitior* ir,ri i-["a;ild;
sil" ,?';rrr.
for such fears as o'mutiny" in ihe- jails or.other thingr of tnui *o"t. rr,i'co"g""rrit",
,are not the kinil of p99ple to hatch-such
ditry conspiiacies ,"a to .taU tL" ?oo"r"ment in the track. tt1lrey ever do a thing, they i,rriao it-op."ry.
our Government
,
'do not know what to do-in these circumsiaoc&. r can e#ty.i"rr trr"f
;a;ilir;.-

iFft

r:ffi t}"X,q'ffi ?:rilLT,o.r";rl*:ta*;tij*,*ii

j::l't"d;ft:

they create new police posts-and sometimes tuey revive or'maintain
ora-o**.--et
end they do not know what to do wit\ tnat innecessrriry i".r.u..;p"[*
l}e
i**.
-iiriii.t
They attach these useless units to these;aits unaer spr.iui ii"*ar.
nrJr/
its own c..r.
P.staff, and as far-us ce"so".uip-roa ur"rogements for inter!3s sot
vrews
are concern"d:,1!:y
easily,conduct them. tLis stani;i';nu, ilr"*Juoo
""1
this money is altogetherwasted.
They are aoi"g ro orrfi-work. r *ant to draw
the attention of the Ilouse to their cen"soring of t&t.rs. - When r
was in jail I wrote
one or two harmless letters to my frio-ntls and'those letters nere"
rearhett their
-D: destina-p*pr"
tion. T[o write very simple letters bui r do ;rtffilo#
tu.r"
C. r.
interpret,.them. Formerlyiquite harmless tnings;;";.;;;;ed.
Aud when there was
an agitation aSsinst this-stripid attitude tf the";ffici;is, --tu"
rrtt""s were restricted to
twenty lines. Then set forms were ad.opteg -qa-""*ita{
iress int is app[ed- ana
the letters are blackened to such e degree that it bocomes
toiriry
impossible to mako
-out anythiag.

'
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As far as interviews &re concorned very novel methods are adopted. A io$e
is laid between the prisoner and the man who se6Ls the
3 p.u.
.
interrview and an inspdtor of police sits between them. Very
ordinory questions are disallowed.

jails

Mi. Sp6iker :

Is the honourable member tliscussing the Gujrat

jail

or all

?

Sardar Sohan Singh torh : I happorreil to be there, that is why

sing the Gujrat jail.

I

am discus'

Premier : I am glad the honourable member is pointing out tho concessiong
that the Government has givon to the Congress.
Sardar Sohan Singh toth : I am talking about the polioe ond theirbehaviorrr.

I

am not discussing

thejail

olftcials.

My point is that even at the interviews allowod to security prisoners -nothilg
is permitted to be discus6ed' except the birth of a ohild or conditions of weather.' In
the presenoe of a policeman how could a prisoner .ask anything lo19 !han_ simple
questions euoh as''tlow is my aunt and how is my father". And if the-y happen
t-o inquiro about their relatives more than this they are at once asked .by the
policoman not to do so. Lret mo further point out that no exempti_on is given to
-fsmale relatives who como for an interview with seourity prisoners. Over and above
that, no privacv is allowed even to a sister or a wife of [he prisoner at ths timo of
interview-. yoi witt be surprised td kuow that in spite of the fact that the Governrnent
have an approved list of t[e relatives allowed to interview the prisoners, the permis'
sion of th; D. I. G., C. I. D., is still ossential. I may further eluoidate. this point by
saying that a man being on the approved list vilI not be allowod to interview the
prisoier so long as he d"oes not get permission from the D.I.G.. C:LD_., .To leave
lersons who ar"e on tho approvei'[s[ to the mercy of the D.I.G., C.I.D., is totally
undesirablo. It is arbitrary on the part of the Government.
Now I woulil like to draw your attention to another restriction put on intet'
views and that is this. No inter"view is allowed before a fortnigtrt' My - submis'
siou is that, this perioA of 15 daye rhoultl bd lessened. In.caso of death of & De&r
rolative o, ,o-"'other calamity i" ino family the prisoner is not allowed to go-home
oven for a short period.-f tfiint, it has-bsen-made clear that even ordinary
facilities like this'are not mad.e available to the security prisoners. Even the rules
are sile;t-regaraing these faoilities and you will be surprisedlo know that no p-rovision
has been mate in ;h;;;i;"
[hese facilities._ As I have already s3bgn!t9d,
the D'I'G.,
".g.rai"g
tUe permissionfor i"t.r"i.*lrith ti. prisoners is entirely in the hands ofweight.
no
Io
C.I.b.;;d ah;;pp;*.d list, in most o"ser upp""rs to Lave^carried
o.rder
to
C'I'D',-.In
D.I.g',
this ma,tter wtrat c'arries *.ienf is-toth; u*uuf wili of the
genllgmln,
old
jike
fine
of
that
instanoe
the
illush"t;
to
refer
thi; ;"dti;ota
-n"rSilin

He has only daughters and, therefore, hil l,o*: lt^l-:*u
looketl after by f,is sons-in-law. Aru1 ii paini me to remark that one ot hrs soue'rn'
to interview.Sardar Bur Singh' He
t"* *"s ;ot fi.r-it[.[ ty in. Srif
""tU'o"iiier
made overy plrriUf" efroit to ,.L th" ofa man but all in vain. The roason for not
that tho C'.I' D' was
p"t*itli"y'friil to i*.rview Sardar Bur Singh was simply-this,
"
i,gai"st tt-o p*-irri* ;;id gr""t.a io Uf,r""-i;-il;: My submission, therefore, ie
the inc-reasing. r1.^1t^T:,11:1-tl"
tf,at so fo"f"*iUir sort of -at-titude i*
"oi-rlu"god
facilities 1,.9i',1y-g^1u.t*
ordinary
publio cann"ot be stLpped. I may also submit th;t
I have already Po'It.od
prisoners.
oi
the
iriews should not be'd^enied io ttie r.r.tiu.*
out that not merely friends but even
i.i*ti"lt'rr""ot 'llowed -!-{,-1h,";*-L''
authorities to interview ihe prisoner. ".u,
Therofore, tho restriotions regardrng mterYr0ws
must bo relaxed.
Sa"aar

Ul..t.
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[S. Sohao Siogh Josh.]
_ My next point is

with regard to a very important matter and that is this.
tojnterview the prisoners in jallg find no waiting room or shelter to
lq&y in during the night. No hotel is mado available to them by the Government.
T-hey !1ve to wait for hours together in- the sun.- My_eubmission is that some mouoy
*to{a be spent f.or the convenience of these people. When such is the state of afrairs,
the Government in all fairness should agree with me in saying that the amount under
this heed is not actually well spont. I can, thorgfore, iay- with all the force at
my commsntl that this large amount of money should not be granted to the Government becauee I am sure it would never be spent-on providing facilities to the security
prisonsrs, but it woultl bo spent on shadowing the prisonerslnd watching their movements as the C.I.D. has already been doing at difrerent plaoes. I am confident that
lh-e nolice staff is being employetl simply for harassing and shadowing the prisoners.
People going

Of course, we oannot expect anything better from this Government. In-steadtf spending a cortain amount of money on the oongfims5i6n of sheds or shelters for tfrb rel"ti_ryq of the -prisoners who come for interviews or spending on afrortling certain
facilities mentioned by Te 1lre3{y to the
tho whole amount of m6uey will
-prisoners,
go for making adtlitions in the C. I. D. stafr which is considered to be the most importaut agenoy of tho Government for carrying out their repressive policy in tho provlnce.

Now, Sir, I would also like to placo certain complaints before you regartling the,
{amily allowances granted to certain prisoners.
Sayed Amiad AIi Shah : We are discussing the police for Gujrat jail .
Sardar Sohan Singh toeh : f am discussing the behaviour of the polico in

Gujrat jail.
Premier : On a point of o-rd.e*-, Sir. We were discussing the additional police
for Gujrat. Tho honourablo member has goneonfromhotoletopunitive policoindto
letters and from letters now he is wandering to allowances. I would requlst tbat the
Sonourablo member be asketl to speak on the demand.

Sardar Sohan Singh Ip:\ t Sir, regarding family allowances, I wish to place
before you certain instances whioh are sure to exposo the Government and t inint
if the Government have the loast self-respect for_themselves they would hang their
hoatl in shame and would never utter a single word in reply. As you aro ware,- Sir,
Kisan Morcha was started. in 1939. There rras no war at that time. It broko out
later. During the Kisan movernent some people were sent to jail anil their term of
punishment was over long ago. But the Goverument have detained some of them
fearingthat they might hamper the-war-efrort. t would, however, say that the
Government have done so without studying their lrind whether they are at all planing to hamper the war-effort. In this connection I can give you the instance of Baba
Kesar Singh and Master Gajjan Singh. They have boen kept behintl tho bars sinco
the Kisan movemont. To detain a, prisoner for years on mere pre'umption is no
fnirness. Now coming to family allowances I would like to submit that allowances

givon to security pdsoners are very meagro and I can quote instances in this connection
where families of even M.L.a's are giveu t,en rupees a month as their allowanceNumber one is the case of sardar Kabul . singh who was previously granted
ten rupees ?9t-.*lu" he made a lot of agitation and went on hunger strile -saying
that he would die but would never accept ten rupees allowance, thln the Govlrnment considered his demand and increased the allowance . Besides this, no
allowance has been- giveo to Sahi,b Singh ot . N-abha State antt Tehl Singh
Bhangali in spite of their - repeated requests. And it is really a great piiy
that uo moneyis being spont by way of allowanoes on the families of securitj prisoiors.
Lret me also point out that on account of the reports of the C. I. D. staff which is now
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being inorea,oed uDder this demand many a prisoner has beeu denied oven rele&se on
,Some have lost their parents in jails and others their near relativee but no
parole was granted to them because of tho concocted reports of the police and now
the Government are asking for more money for them. I iemember one case of Abttul
A?z of.Bawalpin(li whose mother was practically on her death bod but the Government
diil not release him even on parole. - Things do not ond here. His mother d.ietl
antl the poor fellow asked for 15 days parolo so that hs could attend to certain ceremonies in regard to the demise of o-is tlevoteit mother. But his roquest was rejected
and he was not given even 15 days parole to go home antl tlo the needful. Callousness has gone to such an extent and I woultl say without hesitation that the prisoners
are practically loft to the mercy of this stone-hearted and inhuman police stafr for whom
I tlrink not a single pie should be given to the Government. Thire are a huntlretl
and one instancos which can throw-suffiaient light on the misbehaviour of the police
staf. A seourity prisoner Sardar Karam Singh -Dhoot, a simple and honest old,'But
man, is
sufrering from incurable heart attacks accorcling to the report of the doctor.
he
hae not been released because of the reports of-this police staff which is going to be
increased by this demand. Ilere is an6ther instance-of filak Raj Chatla and Boota

porole.

Singh Babbar Akali who have not boen released so far.
Mr. Spealer : No furbhsr instanee neeil be given.
_ _ Sardar Sohan Singh losh : Very well, Sir, I will not give any further instances,

antl

I will try my best to -confine

Eouse.

my remarks

to the motion now before the

in the various Jails
of the Province in general and the Sub-Jail. Gujrat in partioular is oonoerned, I wish
to point out that the treatment accorded to them is moit undesirabld: Everi ordinary
facilities allowed to them under the rules are being denied to them. It will not be out
of place to mention here that no proper medical aid is being afforded to them. I am
constrained to remark thst the detenues for want of mediaines and better mediaal
aitl boycotted the dootors and this caused the death of so many detenues. Further
f wish to point out that the police stafi stationed in the Jail doos not perform any tluty
in the true sense of the word exoept harassing the detenues in some form or other.
The stafr is also busy in censoring the newspapers before these reaoh the detenues.
Only yesterilay a list of the nenspapers allowed to the detenues, was plaoed on the
tsble of the lfouse. So far as the newspapers supplied to these detenues ers ooncerned, I wish to point out that they have neither btien provided with any national paper
nor has any Communist paper been alloweil to them. W'ith these words, Sir, I plaae
my cut motion before the Eouse and request my honourable frientls sitting on the
Treasury Benches to accept it.
Mr. SpeaLer: Demand under consideration, amendment moved is.

So far as the oondition of the Security Prisoners detained

That the itom of R..89,780 be omittcd.

: As regards the teahnical
and finanoial aspeots of the demand f leave them to my honourable colleague the
Finanoe Minigter to deal with if neoessary and I shall briefly reply to some of the
points raised by Sardar Sohsn Singh Josh. IIe brought io many irrelevant things.
For instance, he critioised the levying of the punitive polioe tax. IIe knows full well
the reasons for that aotion by the Government. . It is only when a village becomes
Premicr (Ihe Honourable Malik Khizar llayat)

.

turbulentSardar Sohan Singb torh: You have dubbed the whole of Ferozepore district es a oiminal district.
Prcmicr : The demand relates only to the police neoessary for.the Gpjra t

jails end my honourable friend suggested that there should. be some sort of hotel or a
restsuront outside the jail for the use of visitore. I can tell him thot there ore plenty,
" of faoilities aveilable there; there are nanbok ftom whom those visitors oan buy things.
Il he thinks thot a shed is neobssary, I shall look into.the question. Ee also ssid that
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[Pre4ier]
tho polioy of the Punjab Government has been very liberal
He had to confess that the jails are empty. Does he deny it ?

Sardar Sohan Singh losh :
Premier : Now he denies it.

[

?rn Dncrunnn,

in

regard

to

1944.

releases.

Yes.

I have some figures with me which I would
like to quote. These are up to the 15th of November and there have been many releases
since then which havo to be detlucted. We hed up to the 15th of November
1944, 108 persons detained in our jails. In United Provinces thero were 117, in Madras
305, in Bihar 275 aud in Bengal the figure stauds at,1,270.
An objection was raised the other day that people are released but they are
restricted. In that connection f may inform ths llbuse that there are only 20 persons
who have been restrioted and in the neighbouring province, North-West Frontier
Province, there are 36. I do not want to detain the Ilouse with other figures. My
honourable friend's contention was that.if the number of prisoners was Iess the number
of security staff and watch and ward arratrgement should also be less. I tlo not think
that is logically correct. The security stafr is not engaged to look after the prisoners
inside the jail ; they are posted outside the jail and the jail has to be protected whether
there are 500 prisoners or 5 prisoners. He also was eloquent over the word 'mutiny'
used in the memorandum.' My honourable friend forgets that we have to be very
careful and have to guard against every contingenoy; there might be an attack from
outside; he knows that we aro passing through troublous timos. During the last
Great'War the worst period came when the war was about to finish and viotory was in
sight. I may also inform my friend that all such expenditure is carefully scrutinised
by the Finance Department and as soon a,s it is realised that even one man an be
letrenched, it is done.
Then, Sir, he talked of Abdul Aziz. I may inform my honourable frientl that
there was another brofher of Abdul Aziz who was looking after his mother. The

ladywas90yeariofageandsheunfortunateIydied.

Coming to the demand itself, Gujrat is a very important jail and has to be
properly looked after. All the expenditure has been carofully scrutinised and I would.
request the House to sanction this demand.

Sardar KapoorSingh (L,udhiana East, Sikh, Rural) (Punjabi,):. Sir, I do
not wish to repeat what my honourable friend Sardar Sohan Singh Josh has already
said in the course of his speech. What I wish to submit is this that Government
propose to station a special police staff in the Sub-jail Gujrat for the safe sustody of
prisoners and for tho suppression of mutiny. You are aware of the fact, Sir, that
the oreation of mutiny both inside and outside the jail is against the principle of the
Congress. ft is an open secret that non-violence is the creed of Congressmen. In
fact Congress have made non-violence to be their principle for all times to oome. It
will not bo out of place to mention here that if Congressmen are oppressed and tortured they will never try to pay back in the same coin. I really fail to understand
how when Congressmen have been following the principle of non-violence strictly,
the police staff which is going to be stationed there, is unnecessary. Instead of keeping the so-called close watch on the jails, the police staff already existing there is busy
in harassing the detenues in some wa,y or the other. It is really no use stationing any
police staff inside or outside the Jail when it is as clear as the day that Congressmen,
who are the strict followers of the principle of non-violence, can never cause mutiny,
etc.

Premier : Is it not a fact that Jai Prakash Narain escaped from jail and is
it not aecessery to keep close watch on jails, where the friends of my honourable

frieud aro detaiued

?
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Kapoor Singh : Thp Eouograble Premier f;as kept him in the ForC
- - Sardar
of- Lahore,
where besides being detained in security, the Seourity ?risoners tlaily get

fists.

Prenier: My honourable friend

esoaped from'the Jail

with his friends.

cannot tleny that Mr. Jai Prakash Narain

Sqdar Kapoor Singh ; That is the story of the Honourable Preuiier. Sir,
_
I was submitting !hgt_!he police stafr already existing in the jails of the provinoe in
general and the Sub-Jail Gujrat in partioular, harass the detenues. Tho i'rnooent

news whioh _ they receive from their relatives and friends, are bei'g blaoked out by
the-st1ff: without'any rhyme or re&son. All the complaints whioh th6y submit to the
au-thorities-through letters,'etc., are torn to pieces and their ory for iedressing their
ggievances is jurt a cry in the wiltlemess. Similar is the oase so-far as the inteiviews

ere concerned.

If

any relative, friend, or any honourable member of the llouse.

seek interview with any security prisoner, the stafr intentionally avoid
making eny arra,ngement or informing him about it. So far as the oensorship of letters"
ooming from and going to the seourity prisoners is concerned, I wish to point out that
happens

to

innoeent news are being blacked out without any rhSrme or reason.

Allow me, $ir, to read a few lines from the letter of Master Kabul Singh whioh

I

have received quite reoently. He writes, "I started from Jhang on the 19th.6ntl
reached here on the 20th instant. Chautlhri Kartar Singh hatl ariivetl here two days
before". The next sentence is blackened. fhen he says, "Here r am better than
before owing to the soeiety of friends." Now, Sir, you can very well imagine that the
ssntence which is blackened could not have containod any revolutionary matter in it.
At the most in that sentence he might have asked as to the condition of fhends who aie
outside jail. This shows that the,real purpose of oensership is that these prisoners.
may not oopplain against their treatment in jail to their friends outside.
$ow I shal'l'say a few words about the permission granted to the friends and
relatives of the prisoners to see them. If the wife of a prisoier goes to see her husband.
after getting the proper permission, she is forced to l'eave her two months' old ohild
outside beoause th;t Ahild had not boen granted the permission. Ilow unreasonable.
I have doourirents with me to prove what I say. I oan place them before the House
if you like. The Gdvernment sey that the jails are 'rot hotels. We do not ask them
to turn them into hotels for us. We just ask for the rights to which we are entitled
ac<iording to the rules made by the Government theqselv-ls.
Ihethirdaspectofthe censership is that the bookp sent to the prisoners are kept,
by the authorities for a very long time, say for six months or more, on the plea that they
must be read before they are delivered to the prisonprs. Must they tako six.
months to go through them ? Is that thoir efficienoy ? That is exactly what"
happenetl to the,books sent to Dr. Gopi Ohand.
tr am not in favour of a siugle pie being given to the police. This sum shoultl
be,spent on buying medicines and providing other facilities-to the prisoners who are
ilying due to lack of proper care. The police there do not need any money. They
earn enough by their-shares from the fruits and swriets taken to the piisoners-by those
who go to interyiew them. No polioe are needed for jails.' I-ret the Ministers post
them outside thgir residences if thoy are afraid of the Muslim I-,oague.

Mr, Speaker: The question is'

that thd item of B,e. 39,780 od eccourt of Entortainmeat of Polics Stafr.for duty both iutde anrf
around the boundary wall of Gujrat Bpeo.d Jaif bo ouittod;
..;, ,
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Asrrli$lg dioiilad z Ages 93, Noes 66
Avng I 88
Muhammad Sarfarsz Khan, Chaudhri.
Abdul Azrz, Uian.
'Wilayat Eusain Jeelani.
Muhammad
Abdul Hanid Khan, Sufi.
Makhtlumzada Eaji $ayed.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Allah Yar Khan Daulatana, Khan Baha-.trtrumtaz Muhammad Khan Daulatana,
Mian.
dru Mian.
Amir-ud-Din, Khan Bahatlur Mian. Nasrullah Khan, Bona.
Nawaz-ish Ali, 95"5, Sayeil.
Bhagat Bam Choda, Lala.
Prem Singh, Mahant.
Bhaeat Bam $harma, Paudit.
Baghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
Duni Chand, Mrs.
Roshan Din, Khau Bahadur Chaudhri.
Ghszanfar Ali Khan, Raje.
'Ghulsm Samad, Khan Sahib Khowaje. Satliq IIassan, Shaikh.
Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib Chaudbri.
Iltikher Eussain Khan, Nawob.
Sahib Bam, Chaudhri.
Kapoor Slngh, Sardar.
Santokh Singh, Sardar.
Uezhar Ali /95*., Maulvi.
Muhammad Ameen, Khan Sahib Shaikh. Shaukat Ilyat'Khau, Sirdar.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
Muhammad Hasan, Chaudhri.
Teja Singh, Sardar.
Muhommad Nurullah, Mian.
Uttam Singh Dugal, Sardar.
lf,uhsmmad Baza Shah Jeelani.
trfiakhdumzada

Eaji

Sayed.

Nors

66

Habib Ullah Khan, Khan Bahadur Malik
Abdut Eoye, The Eonourable llian.
Haibat Khan Daha, Khau Bahadur
Abilul Bab, Mian.
Abdul Bahim, Chauithri (Gurdaspur). Khan.
Abdul Bahim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon). Har,s Raj, Bhagat.
Ahmsd Yar Khan, Khan Sahib Chau' I{ari Chand, Bai Bahadur Rai.
Ilarnam Das, Irala.
dhri.
Het Ram, Bai Bahadui Cnaudhri.
Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.
Allah Bokheh Khan, Khan Bahatlur Indar Singh, Sardar Bahatlur Sardar.
Jafar Ali Khan, Chaudhri.
Nawab Melik Sir.
Jogndar Singh Man, Sardar.
Amjed Ali g6str, Sayed.
Anent Bam, Bai Sahrb Chaudhri. Kabul Singh, Master.
Ashiq lfussain, The Eonourable Nawab Khizar Hayat, The Houourable Malik.
Manohor Lal, The llonourable Dr. Sir.
Uaior.
Sadi Mohy-ud-Din Qadri, Khan Sahib Mohar Singh, Rao.
Muhammad Ashraf, Chautlhri.
Sayetl.
Baldev Singh, The Eonourable Sardar. Muhammad Azam Khan, Khau Sahib
Sardar.
Bhagwant Siugh, Rai.
Muhammad Hassan Khan Gurchani, Khan
Brijiaj Saran,- Kanwar.
Faiz Muhammad, Khan Bahaihu Shaikh Bahadur Sardar.
Faqir Eussain Khan, Khan Bahadur Muhammad Hussain, Khan Bahadur

Chaudhri.

Chaudhri.

Baja. Muhammad Jamal Khan Leghari, The
Eouourable Khan Bahadur Newab Sir.
Fateh Khan, Khan Sahib Baja.
Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Lrieutenant'
Soteh Muhammad, Captain Mian.
Colonel Sardar Sir.
Sazel Din, Khan SahidChaudhri.
Fazal Korim Bakhsh, Khan Sahib Mian Muha--ad Sarfraz Khan, Reja.
Muhammad Shafi Ati Khan, Khan
tr'ew, Mr. E.
Ghulam Qadir Khan, Khan Bahatlu. Bahadur Chaudhri.
Muhsmmad Yusaf Khan, Khau.
Gopal Singh (American), Sardor.
Muzafrar Ali Khan Qizilbesh, Naweb
{iu'est, Ur] p. U.
Farman Ali Khan, Subetlar-Major

Gurbachan Singh, Sa,rdsr Bshaalur Sacdar. Sa,rila,r.

t
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Ripudaman Singh, Bar Bahatlur Tholtt'
Bo]berts, Sir Willia'm.
Beradar Khan Noon, Major trtaliL.

Nasir-ud-Din Shah, Khan Sehib Pir.
Naunihal Singh Mann, Captain Sartla,r.

Nur Ahmatl Khan, Khan
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Bahadut

Sher Singb, Sardsr.
Pir Muhammad, Khau Sahib Chaudhri. Sultan Mahmood Eotiana, Mian"
Sumsr Srngh, Rao Sahrb Chauilhri.
Prem Singh, Chaudhri.
Surai Mal. Bao Bahadar ChautlhriPritam Siugh Siddhu, Sarda,r.
Tora-Singf,, Sardar Sahib Sardar.
Rallia Bam, Mr. K. I"r.
Riasat Ali, Khan Bahadur Chaudhri. Tikka Bam, Chaudhri.
Iinane Minister (The lfonourable Dr. Sir Manohar lral) : Sir beg, I to rnoveThat e supplementar5r sum not exceeding ni. r,s0,zso be gronted to the G$ovorno-rj".d9qi^t"
Mian.

that vill com'e'ia corrs"-ofpnyment for the fear 6aii.g Slst M-arcb 1945, in respect ofJqilF end Oon'
'Yict Sottl€monts.

.ehargee

The mnli,on, was caninil.

Mrscnr,r,.lNnous DgpenrMENTs

Finance Minicter : Sir,

I

beg

to move-

TLot a supplementary som ooi ur*fihoig Bs. 6,000 be ganted to the Glovernor,lo- defr-ay the
-chaqgee tbet rill cont'in
6fp*yment for tbe y"uar eoding 3lsttr{orch 1945, in rospect oflf,ieoolloaeoug
Departmento.

'

"ciurso

Thc motion was

carrind,.

EoucrrtoN (nxcr,uorrsa Eunopneu *r,No Ancr,o-hsoux Eoucerrox)
Finance Mipistcr : Sir, I beg to move-

{

That s euoolementorv gum not exceedins Rs. ll.2l.970 bo eranted to the Governor to defroy
tlat will &ioe in couisq of pay,,ment for tfie yea" unding Slgt ffarch 1946, in roepect of Educrtion
cxoluding European rud Anglo.Inilian Education),

tho charges

The noti,on was carrinil.

Financc Miuictcr
.oharges

s

Sir,

I

VrtpnrNrnv
blg to move-

-

That a aupDleneutarv-of 8um not exie,li.s Rs. 14.400 be sranted to the Gloverror to defrey tho
that will cout'in
payment for the yiar enilirg Slst {arch 1945, in respect of Vetnrinary.
"ourro

The rnotian was carrinil

.Blvnruu Eqrnrorrunn ooNNEcrED wrru Elnctnrcrtv Scsprps
Einanoe Miniatcr : Sir, I beg to movcThat a supplenentary su;1 ast, gr(c€eding Rg. 16,910 tr grauted to t,he Glovernor to- defray the
.chargee t'hat riII coml-in eourse -of poyment for tho fear ending Slatlfiarch 1945 il reepect of otler &evonue
'Erpenditure connected with Eltotricity
The mati,onwas carrinil.

.

Schemee.

F.EurNr

Finance Minigtcr

:

Sir,

I

beg

to hove-

Thot o aupplemonta,ry sum uot ercoedinc Re. 6,86,000 be qrantrcd to the Governor to defroy tho
riU ood6 in coune-of pa,ymeat for tLJyear e"aiig afrt iliarch 1946, in respect of Famine.

.charges thet

,Tlw matian wqs aofiTiad,
Mrsonf,'r,el'{pous

Iinanec Minirter
"ohalgec

s Sir,

I beg to mova.

Tbat o ruppleaenta,rv gun not ercJdinc B,& 2.?1.820 be qranted to tho Glovernor to defray tho
thet illl com6 -ia courso 5f payment for the ylar ondin! 3let tforcb 1945, in roapeot of Misoolaroou! .

t
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I
, l[r. Spealer : Motion movod-"
ctrarges

Ducnaeenn, 1g44.
!

supplementary gum not eaissding Bs.'2,71,820
I!$,
rill come in couroe of paSrment tho year

that

"
Sir,

zrn

for

be granted fo the Govemor to defrav the
en,ling Slst Uirch 1948, in respect of Mieoellan'eous.

ElnAoral Rolls undnr thd Sikh Gurd,waras Act

"sardar Sohan Singh
tosh (Amritsar North, Sikh, Rural) ;

I bdg to move-

(punja,bi)S

\

That the item ofRe. 4,550 oa &ccount ofpreparation ofelectoral rolls under tho Sikh Glurdwara$

- reduced by Rs.
A9t pe

100.

My object in moving this cut motion is to oiticiso the dilatory policy of tho Govern.
ment in the preparat'ion of electoral rolls under the Sikh Gurdwaras Act.
"The last
Gurdwara eleotions were held in 1939. Under the provisions of the Sikh' GurdwaraeAct fresh eleotions should have been held after three years, i.e., in 1942. But so far
no such elections havo been held. I do not know what has passed between Sarda,r
Baldey Singh anil the Akali leaders or what conspiracy has been hatched as a result
of which Gurdwara elections which wero due ip t9+2 [ave not been held so far. My
submission is that the failure of Government, S hold Gurdwara elections which they
were in duty bound to hold under the provisions of the Sikh Gurilwaras Act amounts
to interference in the Sikh religion. I frankly tell them that not a siugle Sikh would
ever tolerato the Government preventing them from holding theso elections.
I would like to impress upon the Government the fact that during the Gurd.wara
movement, the Sikh people after a heroic struggle and by making innumerable sacrifices, succoetled in getting the Gurdwara Act passed. Aecording to this Act the life
of the committees was fi.xed at three years after which period fresh elections were to,
be held. This right of managing the affairs of their Guidwaras in a demooratio way
whioh was gained at the cost of great sacrffices is being threatened to-tlay. The interference of this Government is responsible for this delay in the holding of elections.
This interference on the part of this Government is striking at the veiy root of the
democratic right of the Sikh people to express their individual opinions in the matter
of the management of their places of worship. This Government has absolutely no
right to undo everything for the attainment of which so much Sikh blood was spilled. i
In fact the Akali movement aimed at doing away with the influence of the Government which had crept in on account of the misdeeds of the mahants, and establishing
the democratic control of the Sikh community over their Gurdwaras. Another"
object of the movement was that the Gurdrvara funds which were being utilized for
party propaganda should be devoted to the spread of education among the Sikhs.
The Punjab Government is responsible for retarding the progress of the Sikh people
by tampering with their religious freedom and interfering in their religious affairs..
By preventing the holding of elections the Government has brought about a state of
affairs in which the Shromani Gurdwara Parbaudhak Committee which had automatically ceased to exist three years ago, is no longer a representative botly to-day.
Neither is this Assembly representative in the true sense of the word. The Goverumeut should hold the district board and Assembly elections so that these bodies may
be able to arrive at decisions in conformity fiith the changing oircumstances around"
them. The argument advanced by the Government
that the holding of elections
will impede war effort does not hold water. 'We have seen elections held in America
and in my opiuion instead of ad.versely affecting their war efforts they have rather
strengthened the United Nations. If the Government wish to clear their. position
they shouid holtt the eleetions that they havo been postponing so long and should
declare that they have absolutely no hand in preventing the elections of Gurdwara
committees from being held. But how can we expect such a thing from a Goverument-which cannot get .eleator+] ro-tlp pleppred-before 1945 thus piacticallypreventing the Sikhs from exercising their right to vote ?

SUPPIIEUENTARY DDMANDB
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Miriietcr of Education : May I point out that if you reail subseotion
11 you will fiad that the electoral rolls wll be valih for any election ?

of section

'

(8)

-sardar Sohcn Singh tosh : Sir, may I know from the Government on what
qg}nds the elections have nol been held ? - They have no right to interfere iu the
afrairs of the Sikh commtnity when according to ihe Act in firce there should havobeen fresh elections three years ago.

Minister of Developmest : What right has the honourable member got ?
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh: As an insignifieant and humble servant of tho
Sikh Panth I have every r-igh[ to insist upon thl hol<ling of elections iu whrch the
-ff

interest of ths panth lies.
the drunken sots and prolligate rnillionaires have the
right to become self-appointed defenders of the faith, -has n-ot a huuble man like me
the right to ofler his humble services to tho Panth ? :

Mr.
Act

(As i,t was 8-45 p. m. gwt.llotine was applied)
SpeaLer : The question is-

That the item of Rs. 4,550 on account of preparation of Electoral Rolls under the Sikh Gurdwara

bo reduced

by Bs.

100.

The molion was

lwt,

Mr. SpeaLer : The question

is:-

Thl-t- a supplemetrtary Bum not exceeding Rs. 2,71,820 be granted to the Govemor to defray the
charg€s that will come in course of payment for the yiar ending 3lst Ma-rch 1g45, in respect of Miscellan6ous
-

The motion was carrinil.'

LoaNs ro MuNrcrper,rrrns,-ADvANcrs
-Mr. Spealcr: The question is:-

ro Culrtverons, ETc.

a eupp.lementary sum not oxceeding Rs. 60,000 be grarted to the Governor to de&ay the
. :,,thatThat,
cb?Ige!
:vrill come in cour. se^o{ payment for the year ending Stst-March 1945, ,in respect of of ioans

to MunicitrnJ.itiee,-Advances to Cdfiv;tors, etc.
The motinn was carrig il.

Mr. Spealer : The question

Mnorclr,

'

\

is:-

That a token aum not exceeding Rs. l0 be granted to the Govbrnor to defray the charees that wilD
come in course ofpayment for the year ending Blst }farch 1g46, in respect of Medicai. -

The motti,on was camied

Mr. Spealer : fhe

Punr,rc Hper,ru GneNr
question is

-

That a token eum not exceeding B,s. l0 be granted to the Govemor to defray the chareeg that
will come in course of payment for the yeir eniling Blst March,lg45, ii, ru.B"& rrf;bli" H;"fih""* --"
The Assembly iti,aidcd, : Ayes 70, Noes 26

Avns, 70
4P{"lEaye,TheHonourabl'eMian. auant Ram, B,ai sahib chaudhri.
Asghar At, khan Sahib Chaudhri.
4!4rl Rab, Mian.
abdul Rahim chaudhri (Gurdasprir). As[iq Hussain, The Honourutiu-uu*ru
Alqad_Yar Khal,_Khan sahib chaudhri. Badi Mohy-ud-pin Qadri, Khan sahib

Allah Bakhsh Khan, Khan Bahadur

sir.
Sayed.

Nawab Malik
Amjad Ali Shah,

Sayed.

Baldev singh, The Eonourable sardar.
:- -'
Balwant Siigh, Sardar.
:

I
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Bai.
Mthammad Ilassan Khan Gurchaui,Khan
I*flTlJine,b
Kanwar.
s&ron,
Bahatlur Sardar.
InJtllMg-hammad,
Khan
Bahadur
Muhammad
shaikh.
H"rrri", Khan Bahadur
{arz.
tr'aqI Ciand, Chaudhri.
Chaudhri.
Fu^q. $ussain Khan, Khan Bahadur Muhammad Jamal Khan rieshari. The
Chaudhri.
Eonourable XUa" grhrdri- N;*#"
Khan,
Khan
Sahib
Rajo.
Sir.
Iateh
Fateh Mthalgmad, ca-ptain Mian.
M-uhammad Nawaz Khan, r_rieutenant
tr'azal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Colonel Sardar Sir.
Few, Mr. E.

Ghulam Qatlir Khan, Khan Bahadur.
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
Guest, Mr. p. H.
Gurbachan singh, sardar Bahadur

Muhammad garfaraz Khan, Raja.
-shrfiMuhammad
eu Khan, Khan

nanaaur Cn*ailri.

Mula Singh,-S;rJ;r.

Kh;; Qizilbash, Nawab
Sardar.
Sardar.
pi"+,Sardar.
I{}rpS*" Khan, Khan Bahadur Caprain
9":!tUnf_\
Ilabib Ullah Khan, Khan Bahadur Malik.
Malik.
Nasir_ud_Din Shah, Khan Sahib pir.
rraibat Khan Daha, Khan Bahadur Naunihal singh Mann, c"ptri"
sa"arr.
Khan.
Nur Ahmad'Kh;, 'K6;-b;h;e;;
Eans Baj, Bhagat.
Mian.
prem Sineh. Chaudhri.
Ilari Chantl, Bai Bahadur Rai.
prem Sin[h, Mahant.
Ilarnam Das, I-rala.
- chaudhri.
pritam
Bam,
Bahadur
siirgh sialdhu, sardar.
$e.t
lai
Jafar Ali Xhan, Chaudhri.
Raur Sarup", Chaudhri.
.fogilag Singh'IIan, Sardar.
Bashida f,'uiit nr;i, Begum.
Jugal Kishore, chaudhri.
Riasat Ali, Khan" bahiaur chaudhri.
singh, Bai Baha6ur Thakur.
f$ryl rfay-at, The Honourable Malih. Ripudaman
-Lal Singh, Sardar.
Roberts, Sir William.
Manohar Lal, The Ironourable Dr. sir. sardar i{han Noon, Major Malik.

l[.:fb*foif,:[
Raja.
-$qr

Khan, Khan Baha

Muzaffar'Ali

3],Hfft*fJif**,-na

,

Mian.

Sumer Singh, Rao Sahib Chaudhri.

Muhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri.
Suraj MaliRao Bahailur Chaudhri.
M^uhammad ltzam Khan,
sahib
Tara"singfr,
sardar sahib sardar.
.Khan
Sardar.
Tikka Bfrm, Chau6hri. \

N"rt ZO

A!{ul Aziz, \tian.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chau6hri.
Khan,
Sufi.
Muhammad Wilayar Husain Jeeiani,
+P$rt {1m!4
Albg
Makhdumzada llaji Sayea.
4-ti, Plt.
Allah Yar Khan Daulatana, Khan Mumtaz Muhammid Kh*r, Daulatana
Bahailur

Mian.

Mian.
Pandit.

Apir-ud-Din, Khan Bahadur

Mian.
Nasrullah Khau, Rana.

phagat. Ram _Sharma,
Nawazish Ali Shah, Sayed.
Duni Chand, Mls.
Baghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, F"jl. _,
B,oihan Din, Khan Bahadur chaudhri.
Ghglam Samad, Khan Sahib l(hawaja. Sadiq Hassan, Shaikh.
rftikhar Eussain Khan, Nawab.
Sahib Dad Khan, Khan sahib Chaudhri
Karamat Ali, Khan Bahadur Shaikh. Shaukat Hyat-Khan Sirdar,
Muhammad 4meen, Khan Sahib Shaikh. Sohan Singti Josh, Sardar.
Muhammad Ifussain, Sardar.
Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.
Muhammad Baza Shah Jeelani, Makhdum:
zada Eeji Sayed.

SUPPIJEUENTARY DEUANbE.

Burr,orNos

IIr. Spcalcr :

ffi

The question

, t6r

exo Bor,os EsreslrguMuxrs

is-

tdF;ffidi"#H"t',e";i,T#:E"HioTff.,*il}ff f i;.LitT":HJi"?"f

:[:Ii]",.,lffi ,'*l

The Assembly d\:ided,: Ayes 71, Nus 26

Avrs

tl$Il3J#:tf,*"*"oleMian.

71

r,orsinsh,sarclar.

i;u'rtifi'I;{ffi:.,-]"1.;'J,0"
ii[i:*H"$$#$i{f$a}fi
rrur Reja
*ll .AkL""-, C-hauahri.

Allah Bakhsh Khau, Khaa Bahadur u"[u--?a
Ashraf,
Nawab Malik Sir.

Sayed.
Chauahri.
{ry}ar-Au, Khan s"uit cu*tnri.

r,f.[;ilil T;#

Shah,
f_mja!$u
Auent
Bam, Rai Safiib

Sardar.

q"q"^_"a

The uo"oo"rttJJv'**uU

Chaudhri.

Khan, Khan Sahib

Hassan Khau Gurchani, Khan

Bahadur Sardar.

urir**ri"'frrrrrir,

Khan Bahadur
u.i#"ln*r-ud-Din eadri, Khan
s uqsrv
sahi, *lil*Hcl
ramal A_nan Leghari, Tho
";:::1i
"$:1"1ili1" dtlurar
sayed.
ffi:'" "3:ilr l;*o'ft
Bild"y si:eh, rhs Hououra,. sr"a**

TrT$J"r*in,

;#

.

B*fuh'#d-T*l_

Faiz Muhammed- Khan Bahadur
Shaikh.
Faqir Chand. Chaudhri.
Fa.qir _Ilussain Xn*r,-'fnoo Bahadur
Chaudhri.
*t* Jr;l1*mad:. Captain Miaa

d-tiil"l:}.s;#;1.,;J,"'enan'fU"fr"*__a -S^ntfr".ari Khan,

Khan
Bahadur Chaudhn.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Muzaffar Ali Khan Qizilbash,
Nawab

frllli,{i";f!1?f,tt}ffftff,i *,*. \}xiltlr
-B'ew, Mr. E.

Khan, Khan Bahadur caprain

gn iei" qi,iir Khan, Khan Bahadur.

Gopal singh (american),

s;;du;-***". $ryi;?n[ffi#:A:r::Htf.T;,.
l],fffi;#d"i{H;, Khau Bahadur

$uept, Mr. P. E.
n$lff"-h""
Singh, Sard.ar

Mian.

Bahadur tti folhremad,

Khan Sahib Chaudhri.

mllithh#"**oi"t-uflt,,Bahadurid'H#ili{i!jHiltsu,a,,."-***
Malik.

rr"iu"J ruu., Daha, Khan Bahadur
-'wuauur ffil:irH;Jr1"tx11iuor,.
Khan.
lt;fiil r,ul? ii#besum.

Eltj,fi*r,u*:f$il,uur
Harnam Das, Irala.

IIot Ram, Rai Bahadur

Bai

Chaudhri.

#le{ #f*},...yH1.i;,.
lilffi*H
Roberts, Sir iViiti**.
SL"#'S"ilgh,'Sr;ffi]

j;ffJf,',T*.::'3fJ,f#?.**-s,"au".suuannr;nil""a;,ti"na,Mian.

iimg-**,nl#x,khl,ui ii;;iii iiTr"nourabre
Marik.

"

il*ffirhlu3ffx*
rikka Bam, chaudhri.

Et#$tii:
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Nous :26

Muhammad sarfraz [han_, chaudhri.
Mian.
Muhammad WilaJ:at Husain Jeelani,
l,tart tt"*ia Khan, Sufi.
Akbar AIi, Pir.
!{akhutlumzatla Haji S- ltd' ^
Muharnmad Khan Daulatana,
yri
Mumtaz
Khan
Daulatana,
Khan
ettuf
Mian'
Bahadur Mian'
Amir-ud-Din, Khan Bahodur Mian. Nasurullah Khan, Bana'
Nawazish Ali Shah, Sayed'
Duni Chand. Mrs.
R'aghbir-KaurrShriYnati'
B,aja.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan,
ghrl-;-M"hf-"a-Dir, "Khuo Bahadur Bos-han Din, Khan Bahadur Chaudhri.
Sadiq }Iassan, Shaikh'
Maulvi.
,
Sahi5 Daa Khan - Khan Sahib Chaudhri'
Cn"iu* Srmad, Khan Sahib Khawaja.
"
Shaukat I{yat-Khan, Sirdar.
ittUrry Hussain Khan, Nawab.

Abdul Aziz,

Muhammad Ameen, Khan sahib shaikh. sohan singh_Josh, sardar.
Teja Singh, Sardar'
Muhammad Hussain,
i\Iian.
Nurullah,
.il{uhammad
Muhammad Raza thah Jeelani, Makhdumzada llaji SaYeil
1944
The Assembl4l then ad,ioutnnit tilt 70 a'rn' on Prid'aA' 9th December

Sardar.
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atr} u.m. ol the clock. Mr.

spearur i,n

STARBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

'
'
,
i

,

i

.i

Dppor Hor,onns rN vanrous rowNs oF THE AMsA'e Drvrsro*.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan : trVittr reference to the answer to starred question
-^ ^!ti"
No.92261
asked'on the ?th December 19{:r, may r ur[ tu" ui"irt* t"r ij.ieiJr*."t
rvhether there is any preced.ent for his repl5ringio q"estio"r
ffi;a$trrtrrurtlr" "t
wcrks by any departmont.by the answers ?trat ine question:savours
eommunalism ?
If there.is any converition it means that the practiceLas goo" on for aofnumber-of'u.urr.
]a'{ contenjlgl is that this is the first time lhat he has slarted this practice.
i
askhtur whether he is arvareof any previous occasion where a similar reply*as iululd
gir."

Speaker: So:far as my memory goes answers have been refused on the
ground-Mr.
that they savoured of comh.unalism.
Raja . Ghazanfar Aili Khan : That rvas abou[ communal questions. This
,.
question
is about, business.
Mr.
speakcr: The Minister ea,n say that he does not wish,
.
-- tq
o= orr*"r.-1hut
question in the public interest or he may,u*alio silent.
.' ,
. naF Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Is the Minister for Development.aware of any
ocoasionwherea- question.relating^to suchmatters was,not ,o.#"r.d o;iil j*oroa
that it savoured of cornmunalism ?
Minister for Development : I have no information. If the honourable
member wants any further information he should give fresh.notice of , quriio". -Mian Muhammad Nurullah : IIay I ask the }linister for Development lorv
r,tris
.question savours of communalism, esleciaily this part of the qu*rtioI-,io- state
district-wise the names and number of depit-holiers in'various towris of the Ambala
division.shorving separately the-commodities for which depdts have been op"-"uaf,
-'- ---we want an answer on the floor of the House to this portion 6f the questior.Premier : May I say a rvord about this question in reply to Raja Ghazanfar
Ali Khan ? It has bben an ola praclige in this ffoo*u tfrat qieitior,- lr"*ri"g
communalism are not answered, and this is the reply which *57 hooorruble fiiend] the
"t
objector, has himself given to a very large number"oi *i-il* questions. As tou$ther
a particular question savours of communalism or not, it is fbr tho Minister to judge.
Ho is to judge whether it is in the public interest to refuse to answer a question. "
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: Are you to be the judge, Mr. Speaker, or
is the Minister to be the judge ?
Premier : Nobody can extract an an$wer from a Minister if he does not want
to answer ; he is himself the judge.
Chaudhri Muhamuad Hasan
rPaga

l4l ofthe

:

Then he should say that he refuses to answer.

starred question

oftho 7th Dscembor
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Premicr: May I add one rn-ord more ? The object is not to keep back any
information from the House. If the honourable member puts an unstarred question
the gor,.-ernment will furnish the reply and in the course of thr0 general discussion that
reply can be brought against the Government and the ilIinister can reply. W'e are
sticking to our old practice of not discussing on the floor of the House the question
as to how many Hindus, \Iuslims and Sikhs are there in a partieular department. If
the honourable member puts an unstarred question he will get a reply provitled the
information is lrorth collecting.
Chaudhri Muhammad llasan : lVe want the question to be ans'rvered on the
floor of the House. Whether a particular question is communal or not, the decision
should be left to you, ilIr. Speaker, and not to the llinister, otherwise the Minister
may get up and say t,hat every question put frorn this side savours of eommunalism
and may thereJor-e refuse to answer. So I vould submit that you. should be the judge
whether a particular question savours of communalism oi not . To leave it to the discretion of a l\finister is dangerous and should not be allo'wed.
Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : It is a question of privilege.

i t"bt.a

this question -during the budget session of the Assembly. lt was admitted by you as a
starred question. lt.llasb-rought on the list as a starred question. I rvonder- how at
the eleventh hour it is said that it is a communal quostion . About the convention
of the House I would submit that that convehtion is-^with respect to questions
which s&vour of communalism in serviees.

Mr. Spealcr : The

question

of

privilege.

honourable member is norv placing before the House th e

: It is a privilege to ask quostions. My
communalism is rejected on the ground of com-

Khan SahibKhawaja Ghulam Samad
question whiclr does

not

savour

munalsim; it is a lame excuse.

of

Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan 3
;
ih does not savour of communalism.

Mr. Speaker : I
Raia Ghazanfar

in the

If you will

read the question you rvill see that

cannot allow dispussion.

Ali

Khan

:

The lfonourable Minister should either reply

negative or give a proper reply.

Mr. Speater: Some of the honourable members have been kind enough to
that I should decide whether a question savours of communalism or not. I

suggest

may tell them that the Speaker has no power to do so.

Raia Ghazanfar

Ali

Khaa

:

According

po\f er.

Mr, Spcaker: No.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan
,emedy

:[fhat

to the constitution ii is in your

reply being unsatisfactory, what is the

?

Mr. Speaker:

The honourable member may proceed under

Shaikh Sadiq Hasan

:

rule

Will you leave it to the Ministry to

question savours of bommunalism or not

12 (B) (b).

clecide l.hether a

?

Mr. Speaker :lnitherithe Ministry or the House can clecicle this matter. At

any rate

it

is not for me to do]so.

rtt

ITARAED QUEBTIONB AND ANstrlNT

Yralrrb,r,s

-ImO. R. B.Ide Gopd Dtrr
mont be pleasetl to state:-

Pnrons

: I[ill the Eonourqble Minister for Develop.

(o) whether he is aware of the faot that the prices of vegetables itr lJohore
have gone up very high;
(D) whether it is a fsot thst the motter was brought to the notioe of the
Director of Civil Supplies and other Civil Supply
-thecftoers iD Lahore several times
during the pest six d(hths or so, aud eooh tiire
cifrcers replierl that ' the mstter
was und,er oonsiderotionr, but uo praotioal or efieotfue steps heve so iar been token
to regulate the'prices of vegetables;

(o) whether the Punjeb Government took up this questiou with the military
euthorities who make huge purohsses of fruits and vogetsbles in Lahore merkets;
if so, with what result ;

(d) the steps which Government have taken or prolloso
vegetables oveilable for the civilian population at reasoneble rites

to take to mrkes

Thc llonourablc Sardar Baldcv Singh : (o) Yes. fhe prices of vegetable
in Lahore have certsinly riseu compared with pre-wor prices, but except iu short
periods of acute local shortage the riie has not been out of proportion with thi rise in the
generalprice level.
(b) The matter has beou under constant examination in the Civil Supplies De.
Owing to the soasonal nature of these crops, their perishability and the wide
variations of quality, a rigid control of prices is impraoticable.,

partment.

(c) aail (d) The Punjab Government have been in coasultation for some timo
back s'ith the Military authorities with a view to the co-ordination and regulation of
military and oivil purchases. A systdm has been worked out ead is already in operation
whibh is designed to ensure that military purohases are only made in arees in whrqb
surplus stocks are available, and at rstes frxeil in consultation with the loeal ciril
authorities. At the same time the Military authorities are taking energetic aad efiective
steps to produce more of their own requiroments of vegetables and other commodities
themselves. It is hoped that these measlues by easing the strain on the civil markets
*-ill result in better supplies and lower.prioes foicivil ndeits.

Sardar Sohan SiDgh toth

:

May

I

know whether the military people ere

supplied vegetebles at the same price at which the oivil population is ?

Minicter for Devclolruont

I

Ihey

are

left to buy in the open market.

\M'nur Svroromn
*9:110. R. Br Lala Gopal
ment be ploased to state :-

Dare: Will the Honourable

Minister for Develop-

(o) at whose inetanoe the Sdynicate for distribution of wheat
area of Lahore was formed i
scope

(D) the extent of Government's control over
of its responsibility;

this

in the rationing

organisation

and

the

,,72
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GoPal Dasl

Li;'h;ih.r-i,rry urro"ances, particularly in respect of profits, etc., dave been
given to ilie Syndicate, if so' what are they i
'ait

l' ' '

tUe directors of the Syndicate ;"
(d) the'names with atldrdsses of
(e) what procedure was adopted for the nomination or appointmont of the

(l) how PanY of the directors h ave sufficient actual experience of the wheat
trade in'fj"horr and"how many of them are outsiders rvith their prinoipal places of

business in other towps of the Puniab i

(g) whether it is a fact thal a large_num]er of complaints have been made
bv the .iiii."r of Lrahore regardiug the batl quality of wheat rationed to them, in
il""y o"t.t mixed with dust, itones and other impurities ;
h) what, action have the Government so far taken against the Syndicate for
supplyi"|6ad and dirty wheat nhich rn'as in some cases utterlyunfitforhuman con'
e

umption

;

(0 whether the Government have considered the question of abolishing the
Synilicatd, if not, vhY not ?
The object
Thc llonourablc Sardar- B,aldgy S|TSF : -(o)toGovernment.
'n'holesale
the
lvork
of
trade
do
thd
flom
chodorr
6oily
an
ed'cient
**s to *bboint

distributioh in the l,ahore rationed area'
16) The main functions of the Syntlieate are to do all rvholesale rvork in connecthe point
tion *ili{ th;;fi;il"iio" ot wheat in the rationed area. It is resp.onsible from
point
depots
of
distributionto_retail
to
the
;i';;;;irt of suppties at the railway station thus oovers such items as the receipt
of
ictivities
Its field of
I"A
godowns,
storage
in
godowns,
t'o
station
Railwary
the
"riifri-n*fit-.
from
transporb
i,r',',lies- their
;;ffi;;i for supplies, cleaning of supplies to make them fit for distribution, distribution to retailers ,etc',
is^complete
Government control exercised through the local rationing authorities
the
allotment
of .supplies
in
matter
of
activities
the
Syndicate_
all
that
in the sense
performed und.er the direct
are
and
supervision
[he
detailed
under
are
i"i-J:rlri-f"tion
oralr* of Government officers'
Shoul4 members wish to have greater details, their attention is invited to a
pu*pfrfui-oi instructions to the Food Grains Syndicate placed on the table'1
/c\ No. The Svntlicate works on a margin which is added to the f.o.r. destina'
pric!
of wheat. A"n assurance in general terms has, however, been given in respect
tion
of termination of rationi4g operations, rylicf rylI b9'wound-up in such a
"iiU[art"
to provide for the disposal of stocks in hand rvith the Syndicate at the time.
;;;;.
'' -'l

(fl

A ljst is laid on the table'
(e\ The Svndicate was framed by agreement among the local wholesale traders
,.rd thJ-hrs[ 1O iirectors were selected by the promoters to represent the various grain
trade or milling concerns at' Lahore'
ffl AiI the directors have suffioient actual experience of the wheat trade at
Lahore-'alnd none of them is an outsider'
(o) yes. Several complaints were received, particularly at the commencement
of ratidiling. Their number has steadily decreased and is now small.
&) The honourable member's attention is drawn to the Press note dealing with
of which a copy is laid on the table'
the

^ritl,

lKept in the Librory.

:I

srABBaD euusrroNs AND

ANBwnRB

1?S

tr.r.fhe matter is tinder the.consideration of Government. In this connection,
mtstr-howevor, be realised that, the Syncticate performs important adminibtrative
functions which it woriltl be extremely clifficutt to replace without long and careful

it

preparetron

Beriol

Namc ard ail,ilreu o! thc Dirwtors of the

Synd,icate

.

No.

l. Lala Ilari Chand of Mossrg. Ilari Chaod-Madan Gopaf Morchant, Nicholion Road, La,hore.
2. Lala Mohan Lel of Megsrs. Rai Bahadur Lachhmon Das-Mohen Lal and Sons, Merchs[t, Pg,por
Mandi, Lahore.
.
b. L*ln Roghan Lal of MeserB. Ram Chand and Sons, Merchant, Bsdomi Bagh, Lahore.
4. S. Kalyau Singh of Messrs. Jawa,har Singh -Kalyan Siqgh, IUerchant, Chuni Mandi, Lahore.
5. Lala Tirath Ram of Messrs. Sowaya Mol-Sant Ram, Merchants, Tank Rattan Chand, La,hore.
6. Lalo Ram Parshad of Messrs. Ilardya,l Mal Chet Ram, Merchaat, Akberi Ma,ndi" Lahore.
7. Lala Amar Nath of Messrs. Mian Chand-Amar Nath, Merchant, Akbari Mandi, Latort.
8. Lala Prem Nath, of Messrs. Prom Nath-Pran Nat\ Merchant, Circular Road, Lahore.
9. S. Sant Singh of Meesrs. S&nt Brothers, $erohont, Sherauwalo Gato, Lahoro.
ll.

S. Jowahar Singh of Mossrs. Jawohar Singh-Bikram $ingh, Morohant, Altbari lfia,odi, I,aloro.
Lahorc.

12. M. Abdul Aziz of Messrs. Ali Muhamma4-Abdul A213, Mer,ghant, Akbari Mandil
13. IU. Sohno of Messrs. M. Sohna and Sons, Merchant, Bhati Gate, Lahore.

f4.

I4, Karim Bakhsh of Electric Roller Flour Mills, Merchant, Lohore.

15. M: Feroze Din of

f6.

Sardar Muhammad-Fero-ze Din, Merchant,

La\re.

Haji Ghulam Nabi of Muslim Brothcrs, Merchant, Akbari Mandi,

Lahore.

Press note
Since the start of rationing at Lahore, there have been sevoral complaints from eonsumerg and in the
Prees against the quality and cl6arnees of the wheat dietributed thmugh retail dep6te. Strolg critisism
Las been directed against.the Lahore Grain Syndicate which ie responsible under the R&tioning Cpptrollor's
supervision for wholesale distribution. Govornment have mado thorough inquiries and after considering
al-the reports received have come to the conclusion that tho Syndicate's orgbnieation has bben.defective,
anil that ii has displayed inofficiency to a degrre which justifiee action against it. Ihis action would ngrmally
tohe the fqrrir of confiscation of a portion,of the eecurity deposited with Govenrment, by t.he Syndicato.
In considering this quest'ion Government thinks it just to consider also the fact that the Syndicato hos a,lready
snffered e considerable losg on account of the attri produced by the Badami Bagh Flour Mills, whid. vas
withdmr[ from distribution under the Rationing.Control]er's orders. This atta is volued at Bs. l8rQQO
aad whotever steps mey Dow be taken for its disposal, an abeoluto loss of atloast half that amount will insult.
In addition the Syndieate's delay in clearing wheat from the R,ailway Station }ave exposed it to heevy
claims by the North-Western Railwoy on accourlt of wharfage aod domuF&ge. In'view of these congideroHe
losses and of the fact that the Syndicate was undertaki.g at Considerable pressure a taek which wos complotq[r
aew, Government is of opinion that ite shortcomings have already beea adequatoly punished by iacurring
a EeYoEs
these losses. Gove.rnment, therofore, do not propose to impoee a fine in addition but are issuing'
-tho Badam
waraing to. the Syndicate tha,t &ny future defiiienlies will m-eet with severr action. In addition
Bagh Flour Millg which ie aseociq,ted with the Synficate and which produced atta found to be unfit for distriLutlon is to suffer Suspension for a period of oue month of its authority permitting it to oxport aud impott

wheat ftom or into the rationed orea,
2. Action will continue to be teken by Government and by tho Rationing Authoritiee to soe tha,t
mistakes made by the Syndicate and other ioncerned in distribuiior are not repeated.

Wrlnar Pnrcus
19341, Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Dass : 'Will the Honourable Minister for
Development be pleased to state :(a) the statutory maximum price of wheat fixed by the Punjab Government
for Lahore early in t944 before the iutroduction of rationing ;
(b) whether it is a fact that this price of ytrheat was further increased twice
introduction'of
rationing ; if so, the reasons for suoh increase ;
after the
, (c) whether it is a fact that assurances r.ere given by omcers of the Puirjabr
Ctvil Su$ply. Department that the'maximum prices of wheai in the rationed ar€dsl
would be reduced if the market priee would fall and that such discrepancies as m&y
rrise would be adjusted;

t7L
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1944'

Gopal Dos]
[8.
' B.Lr,'(d\
i,U.tn.i it is a faot that the price of wheat in the Mandis of the Punjab

and in thb non-rationed towns fell consideiably and'there w&B of times a difrerenpe of
two rupees or more between the price at whioh wheet was supplieil to the consumers
in Irah6re ond the prices prevailing in the noa'rationed areas of-the Pulitb iluring the
months of Augustlsept6mber; if so, the reasons why the Irahore public was foreed
to pay suoh high prices of wheat;
(e) whether it is a fact that wheat was bought at comporatively cheep ratee
outside IrLLore and sold in Irahore at a very much higher price, if to, who reaped the
huge profits thus made possible ?
I
Thc llonourable Sardar Baldcv Singh 3 (a) (d) Thg statutory maximgm
price nxed by the Punjab Government for lraho-re prior to the introd.uction of ratiouing
ias Bs. l0 $er *uood wholesale for wheat of Jairaverage q-uality with a pr-emium of
4 qniqs per'maund for superior varieties. This price came into efrect from Brd April,
1944.

(,id The statutory maximum price was raisod to Rs. l0--&9 por maund fo1 {3r
overage quality whsat, with a prqnlum of 4- annas per m.a,und for.superror.Yanetres
*itn Jfdt mi ltU July, 1944.- This was still prior to the introduction of rationing.
.
0) fhe Statutory Maximum Price fixed on 4th, July 1944, has not been increased
after the'introduction of rationing and it still holrls good'
(c) It is not clear from tle question whether the statutory. maximum price
referred tg in the previous questions-is meant.or theprice of issuo in rationed areas.
If the formor, no dssor*n"e of arry kind was given that it rvould be reducsd ; in fact
Government made it clear more than once that the statutory maximum price fixed
was not an octual price but a maximum which vould holtl good for the whole yeat
and above which it would be an ofrenco to sell wheat.
If, however, the question refers to the price of issue of rvheat in the rationed area
Department ditl explain how suclr price would be
of lrahorl the officers of the Supplies
iletermined from time to time. It was pointed out tha,t the actual price of issue fixod
would depeud on the rate at which purc[ases of wheat had been pa$e in the producing
area,B. to tUe everage rate of purchase over& given period would be added tho necessary inciitental chargis incurred-in making wheat available at l,ahore. In this connec'
tion it was stated ttrlat ttre price would be based on the actual rate of contracts made
trom time to time. For details attention is invited to a copy of a Press Note issued
o" ifr. 19th of June, 1944, and placed on the teblo which exphins the position'
(d) while the ffgure of Rs. 2 per maund specifically -rneutioned is on the whole
ovri estimate, it is-irue that theri has been a-ttisparity }etween the pribes of issue
"u
fired in the L,ahore rationed area and the prices prevalent in non-rationed towns and
in Punjab mandis. This tlisparity was not very ryarked in Augurt_but becamo so
during"Septemberwhen thelre was a sudden fall in wheat prices. Reasons for the
drsparity &re '(d) It is o mistake to conpare .qlndi- wholesale prices with those fixed for
issue in tirir lrahore retail area, i.e., retail price in the consuming area since under
any system whatever certain expenditure on- freight, handli"g_. charges, storage, etc.,
,ooU U. incurred in making wheat available from the mandi to the consumer at
Irahore. A margip, thereforJ, must elwoys be adtted to the rnandi price in determining
o fuir price for Lrehore.
(ii) with the introduotion of rationing it is_essential that tho suppty position
r chould'al stt times be odequately safeguarded. It is, therefore, necessary.to store
r rubstantiol etocks io odvsnce of oonsumptioa. This involves €xt'ro expenditrue on

.
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to the normal margin mentioned under item (c) above must be added

(rn) tug main
however, for the disparity in prices has been that pur-reaso1,
-duriig
of stocks for the
rationed, area were made
th; earlier pa,rt of the irop
yee{ qt the market rates preva,lent before the sudden f*t of pricej. These stocks
are being distributed in the rationed area arrd. the price of issue is frxed on the basis
of the price paid for the wheat at the time of purc[ase, and not on the basis of current
chas€s

ma,rket prices.
, . (r) The price of issue fixed at Lahore is based on the price of purchase plar
actual expenses of handling inoluding a small margin of profit-for the S-yndicate.' In
view of tho answer Srlen
19 the- previous question it is cle-ar that the question of huge
profits as a result of the disparity of prices does not arise. No such irofits are beiig
made.

Press Note.

rt

Feart hlvo boen oxproseo-d both witb regard to tho price at which whost vill bo ovailoble to the cousumer and ita qutli-ty io,rotioned are.as. It s&me, therofdro, rreoosssry to etete bricfly and ctearly Glovornment planr for rationed aroos on those two pointe.
. - I3 tho-metter o! pri^ce Gorernment will, ia the firat place olways bo bound by tho maximum statutory
wholesale and rotoil priogs fired for distribution. It would obv;oorly f,s inequiteble -ond incorect to distributo
w.hoot
1! higher prices, I.nd this msximrm liuitrjll , thgrefgre, be operativo throughout rt-tioaing distribution. The.q9lual.price,
howev-or, it ie hoped will bo lowi'r than the itotutory moximum, depondiirg on tho
rates at which wheot is purchased in producing oreas.
In each rotioned arra wholoselo distribution ofwheot is to be in the hande ofa Syndicato, aE nsDts.
aeltltive-oe pos_siblo of-ths eristfuU wholesslo trade. Tho Syndicote's fuactions will starifron tf,e poin? of
re&ipt of eupplios at tho railwoy Btstion right down to dislribution to tho reteiler. It will thus cbver all
ploc€s:gs altoh
oleariqg et tho railway Btetiotr, po_yi'!g for gonEignDrerrts,-purchas€iclel.i'g, Btorix& di,Btributioo,
-9s
in pihucine a.rcsg.
9tc. The syndicrte -will not, howover, be reeponsibl-o for making its own
Contnaots will be mado on itE boh&lf by the Director ofFood Purchiges, actini undor the ordirs ofthe-Punieb
Governmsnt. The objoct of ggncontiatin-g purohases il ono hend ie io eliiinate eompetitioa a,tld the;by
eocure tho bssb whcot availsble ab the c[eipoat prices poseible.
Tk; question of price is to bo considerod in thie background. The price of wheet tio tlu coneumer
will ot 3uy tim- e oom- prise two itome, first tho f.o.n destination price of rh&t and eeoond additioas to.it to
cover tho wholeseletts and retoil,sr'e oxponsos including a small. mirgin of ;rofit. The f.o.r. deetinotion prico
will !e- prioo -ot w-hich wheet is purchaeed by tho Dire-ctor of Food P-urchaJos plza fteight ptrnr the
poysble to the olearing agent, who guorantoes ond is rosponsiblo for tho furtlment 6f tLi soller's
"o-^iisi;"
cortract.
Tho rholegalo margln will bo aq_emount 6re'd per moundto cover the wholeealer's expenses. Thoae hclude
e-rpendituro o:r l lorge v-ariety tif actinitios ; foi eromple, clearing goode ot the roilwa! etstion, cortoge from
the railw-oy Etstion to tho S$oyn, -nloading on9 steckrng ot the godown, godowa rent, intareet orimoney
adq,uced for tho purohase of wbert, il.uranco, cleo_ring, admiaietrstive expensos on organization and utaf,
profit5 etc. Ia tho coeo of vhoet-otto the hargin will also include orlnoaea f,a pilling. fhe rctailer'e marcin
covers a- similer va-tiety -of exlnnees. The htentioa ig to ffr a prico of iesue to thi consumer each moith,
the wholosoler'send reteiler'g margiu being const€[t while the rote of purchoaes vorying accordingto ma,rket
-

conditione.

t

The poaitioa-rill Q madg clerrer by considoring tbo erample of Amritssr. The prices of issue 6rod
at PreBetrt &r€ boeed on e f.o.n destinatiou prico of Re.-8-15-0 perhaund inolufing freicf,t end clearing sgent's
corn-mission. Tho wholesalo lnorgin is Re.-0-7-6 por maund ind the rotail morglin nL O-s-O per miui4 so
that tbe consumor will got whoot at Rs. 9-12-0 por mound, which price compCreg favowabl6 with curroot
retoil morkot prioes et Amrite&r of whoat of oorroeponding quslity.- At, Lohoie tho wholesa;ler'e morgin hae
been trod at _Ro. 0-8-B per mound and retailor'g margiu at Rb. 0-6.0 per maund. The price of issuo al oommencemont of rotioning has not yet been firod. In the caee of atta thero will, of couiso, bs an odditiona,l

ma4gin

to

ssy61 millfug chorgoe.

--Turoitg to tho quostion of quolity some mieutrderEta,nding hos arisen from the interpretotioa of the
foir &Yorr8o quality ". To the-loyman thir soems to suggost o middling voriety of irbeot out of thrt
produced-b1, the province. This irtoryretstion is not @Foot. -It is o tochricrii term ihich ie not to bo int€rPPttqd. litomlly. Foir avorago qplily i moeDs iD eEoot tho bost whe&t ovoil,oblo of tho Eort genorally
^
producod in the Punjob
; it ia the kind of ihost t consumor, wanting good qu&litv wheot normollv p-rucharei.
Tho-tor* ercludes apociol vorietios auoh aa C59l but apart from this-ii is thidbesi, qu&lity of wheit'ia gouorol
produotioa.
A stdot eyotem of inrpectiol of rheot hos boen devigod in ordor to onsuro the roquisito stsld^ord.
Eaoh oonsignmoat rccivod by the Syniliceto will bo sxaninod by o Govornment Inspe{*or aod e rcpaurenjrtivc of tho Syodiocto. 4_ aomplo rill be token and forwa,rdet to tho Oentral I'o&greins Loborobry
rt'La,horu. Eolo it rill be andyaod-oud tho extoat of tho frel paymett to the soller will dofrrd oa the rosul't

torm "
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ofthisanalysis.- Ifthew-hqatistbo.r.g.'fairaverago.quelity'thesellerwillbepaidthoextraamountdue
to him-; if it is below, a deduction will bo made foi thi coniract prico. - rn-tlis iay *u;;;;;;;;-L
mutual and the sellor is given an incentive to send tho best qo"tty ,rUe"t,---The conclusion is that the prico o^f wheat to tho cousumer in rationed areas will v ary from
time to timo,
dependiag on the r-norket ratos in areas of purchaso, an effort-being macle to neke pur"l"."r
ot""p ,i."'"*rirlii
quality
and
will be assured by a system of soionrific analysis"directty
"1

*p;6rd-il"6;;;;il."**"'"
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chaudhri- Muhammad Sarfraz Khan: wfl, the rlonourable
Minister of Development be pleased to state :(g) tle number oj ag^eg^ts.gppointed by the Govenrment to buy fcodgrair s
from the Punjab markets in 1942-48 ;
- (b) rvhether it.is a fact that purchases rvere made direct by the Government
and passed on to agents;
(c) If so, whether the distribution was equal among all theagents, if not,u.hy
not ?
The Honoura$e Sardar Baldev Singh : (a) The number of purchasing
agents appointed by Government in 1948 was six.
^^ (b) Pu_rchases were normally made by the purchasing agents but some direct
offers were also aecepted ancl then cleared through the agenls.'
..(c) the_-distribution of such offers amongst agents was not in exactly equal
quantit'ies.
The main reasons
il) The expressecl wishes of sellers whose offers were accepted. regarclinr the
-'^'
agent with uhorn they would like to deal. This was the main cons^ideruti,r'r.----o
. (21 The performarroe-of each agent in respect of efficiency of organisation, economrc purchases and prompldespatches as well as outstanding untulfitle,d orders and despatches at a given time rvere considered before ashing them to untlertake additional
work.
Malik BarkatAli : Mav I know the names of the agents appointed b;- the
in 1943 ?
Minieter : I am afraid I have not got the llst of agents appointed in 19{B just
at presq4t. I can give their names after soine time.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Is the Honourable Minister aw&re of the fact
that a rnuch higher price was paid to the agents ?
Minister : I cannot accept what the honourahle rnember says.
Sardar Sohan Singh lolh i- May I know the amount of purchases maclo by
Government

the Government and those made by the agents ?
Minister 3 I want notice of that question.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Is it a fact that the Government left it to ilre
trader-o to have their transactions made through their orvn agents ?
Minister 3 frt rnost cases it was left to the traders.
SardarKapoor'Singh ; Is the Honourahle Minister aNare of the fact that
those agents were selling and purchasing without getting auy licence under the Food
Grains. Control Order

Miirirter
connection.

: I

?

am not sure but

it

was

true in one or two cases in some other

,.

STARRED QUESTToNS

Sardar Kapoor Singh

:

aND aNSWERB

ITT

Will the Honourable l\finister try to find out whother

some of the agents never got any licence under the Food Grains Control Order ?

Minister : It ihe honourable member gives notice, I shall find out.
Bhagat Hans Rai : Is it a fact that Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan was

agents when bad wheat was purchased

?

ono of the.

(.Laughter).

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : On a point of personal explanation, Sir. I was
not one of the agents who were appointed to make purchases for the Government. I
hatl only two shares in that Company in which the Honourable Premier and the Hon-.
ourable Minister for Development also has shares.

Minieter

: I

am very glad to have an opportunity to clear that point.

I

may inform the House that I was not a shareholder in that firm. Baja Sahib and. another
genileman whose name I do not, want to d.isclose on the floor of t-he House pursuaded
me.

Mr. Speatcr : Order, order. That does not arise out of the question.
Premier : The honourable member has said that I was a shareholder in the
firm. Before I had anything to do with the company and before that company had.
been brought on Government, list, Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan asked me to takc a share
as a token of sympathy for a zamindara show. I think the share was wortb Rs. 1;000"
As soon as I heard that the firm had applied for a Government licence, I'at once disposed of the share and washed my hands of it.
Raja Ghazanfar A,li Khan : ,May I point out that not only did I transfer
the sharerbut I have nothing to do withthat company any longer.
Premier : Then rvhy mention tho incident at all that I also bought a share ?
Sardar Kapoor Singh : Illay I kno'w whether the compauy-which was

appointed as agents for the purchase of foodgrains had und6r the Foodgrains Control
Order any licence or not ?
Minister : I am not sure. If the honourable member gives notice, 'I will
reply.

: In case that firm had no liconce, will the Ilonourable
? (Laughter).
Singh : Wll the Honourable Minsiter please state whether

Sardar Kapoor Singh
Minister like to be prosecuted

Sardar Kapoor
he had a share only in this company which was mentionetl by Baja Ghazanfar Ali
Khan or he had share in any other company also ?
Ministet : I have already replied that as far as I am concerned I have no
share in this company, nor am I inteiested in any other company. Raja Sahib may
be interested.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : I am not, interested at all. It is a wrong state.
m.'nt made by the Minister that I am interosted in any company. I am uot intorestedr.
in any company either directly or indirectly
-Aonnns FoR r,ooDeRArNs

*9492. Nawab Iftikhar Hussain
of De, elopment be pleased to state :-
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Will the Honourable tho Minister
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Governmeit in 1g4S4B to by
firms so appointed ;
(D) whetheritisa faet that purohases were, made direc[]y tho Govern*
ment and passed ou to the Agents;
f
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(o) the mrmber of agents appointetl by
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{Nowab Tttikhar Eussain Khanl
{-c) if so,-whether the distribution of foodgrains 't^,as equal among all the
-agents ; if not, why not ?
Honourable Sardar Baldcv Singh : The honourable member isreferred
- The
reply^ given
_by me to starred quEstion No. 94881, u.t.a ty ctrrdtri
11.
-sluhammad Sarfraz Khan.,

*
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for Development be pleased to state:tne total amount of wheat purchasedbythe Punjab Government in the
-^ (9)
Jears 1948 and 1944;
(D) the dates on which these purchases were originally made ;
(c) the prices at which the stock was bought;
(d) the present price of wheat ;
(e) the approximate price at which this stock can be sold ;

. . (fi the recurring exp€nses like
.beidg incurred by the Government;

storage charges, etc., which have been or aro

, (9) whether these stocks have become unsaleable or unuseeble ; and if the
stocks have deteriorated, the total loss which the Government has sustained on this
.account i
(h) whether any stock is still lying undisposed of ; if so, how much;
the total amount qf loss incuned by the Punjab Government so far on
the purohase of wheat from the beginning of tle year rg48 rip to date ?

(i)

Thc Honourable Sardar Baldcv Singh: It is assumed that information.
is being sought only regarding the wheat purcLased for the Provincial Reserve and
not regardrng wheat prooured by tho Punjab Government, and for export to deficit

-'are&s.

In

(r) rn 1943 for the Provincial Beserve of 1948-44, 60,131 tons were purchased..
1944 for the lg44-45 Beserve, 4g,Bgl tons were purchased.

of the 1943 crop were made on the various dates between June
- .- (b) Purchases
.and.$eptember
1948 and those of-the 1g44 crop between l\[ay and Novembe"
.1944.

(c)
were bought at prices ranging from Bs. 9-4-0 to Rs. u
-The !g!8-4!Reserves
.per mound, and for 1944-45 Reserves at prices fiom Rs. z-rglo to Rs. g-4-0.
. (d) The honourable member is dout,tlessaw&re that the market price of wheat
varies from day_to day and from market to market. The prices f.or itoia *nrrt oitU"
-eurrent crop at Lyallpur have recently been quoted in the nsighbourhood of Bs. 8-12-0.
Most of the 1948-44 Beserve has already been sold. It may be assumed.
. -(c)residues
that the
can be sold at an average prices oi at least Es. 7-8-0 ptr maund and
possibly more.
-fhe price to be fetched bythe lg44-45 Beserve will iepend on how
.a,nd when it is ultimately
sold aud no estimate of the price can be maddat the pre-

sent stage.

(fl The running expenditure on storago is booked under various sub-heads and
the abstractltg gf the information asked for would involve a degree of labour iacommensuratewith the volue of the information if collected.
rPago176,
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,(g) Ei,tst

pcrt-No.
Seaond parl-Some deterioration

of stooks is a normal inoident of storage,
but the aceounts have not yet been alosed anil it is uot possible at this stage to state
how muoh loss hae beeu sustained specifioally on acoount of deterioration.
(lol Omitting quantities sold which are in course of being delivored, the uusold
residues are approximately 6;700 tons. Action is being taken to sell these stocks also
sB soon as possible.

(d) The acoounts of these operations aro not kept by calendar yoars. The
rtransnetione relating to the Foodgrains Reserve of 1942-48, which included some foodgrains other than wheat, yielded a profit of over Rs. 88 lakhs. fhe losses anticipated
on wheet in the 1948-44 scheme are due primarily to the introduction of price control
after stocks have been bought at higher prices and are likely to be aboqt Rs. 28 lakhs.
It is too early to give any estimate of the financial results of maintaining the 194+46
Seserve. Taking the storage operations as a whole it appears that the Punjab Government has so far inourred no net loss.

Pnruenv Scsoor, Jrun Mou.l![rlADrA. QeouN
q$181, , Cihaudhri Muhenmad Abdul Rahman Kh.n: Wili the Eonourable
Uinister for Public'Works be pleased to state:....
(o) whether it is a fact that a primary school has been in existeme at the
Jame Mohammadia in Qadian, District Gurdaspur,.,since 1984;
(D) whether it is a fact that a grant-in-aid was sanctioned for the said sohool
in 1985 and the Distriot Inspector of Schools informed'the school and its manager to
that efrect, if so, the total am-ount so far received by the school as grant-iu-aid ond if no
money has been reoeived by the school so for the reasons therefor and the action
Government intentl teking in tbe matter, if no aotion is intended, the reasons therefor ;
(c) whether Government intends to give the amount of gront-in-aid ao far
due to primary school at, Jame Mohammadia, if so, when, and if not, why not ;
(d) whot action, if any, is contemplated to be taken against the Mrrnioipal
.
Cohmiitee, Qedian, for its failure to give [he afore-meationed graut-in-aid to the
said school Eo far, if no action is contemplated, the re&Bons therefor ?
Tbc Honourablc Mian Abdul Hayc : (a) Yes.
(b) Yes; no grant was actually paid to the school by the Small fown Committee
Qatlion, owing to its financial embarrasiments. The Comhittee is being moved again
through the Deputy Commissioner, Gurdastrur, to pay tho grant due to the school.
(c) No ; as under the existing rules Government does not pay grcnts direct to
individual vernaculer sohools, but only subsidises the funds of the local bodies concerned for their expendituro on grants to such schools.
(d) The reply to this part of the question is already gvgn in (b) abbve.

MrnrorilGl*rrtp,, Qeor^x
*$I5. Chaudhri Muhanmad Abdut Rahran Xhan: I&ill tbe Honourablo
Ministsr for Publio 'Work s be pleased to stete :(o) whether

it is a fact thot

there is a Munioipal Committee in Qadian, Distriot

Guilespur;
@) whether it is a faot that the committee hes seven memberB oomprising
fiveAbmadis, ono Einrlu and one Sikh ; if so, the peroentage r€Epeotively of'Hinilut".
Silhs, Abmedis and uon-Ahmodi MusliEF in the pgpulatiou of, QediaD;
a

"-"1
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[Ch. Muhammad Abdul Bahman Khan]
. .(4 whether it is a fact that non-Ahmadi Muslims have no ropr.esentative
on the saitl oommittee;
. -(4 w-hether it is a fact that the Ahmadis have got the names of many Ahmadis
registeretl in the list of voters who do not generally resiile in eadian ;
-. (e) whether it is a fact that the list of voters also contains the names of many
Ahmadis who are not duly qualified voters t
to ,o), (b), (r), (d) and (e) abovo be in the affirmative, the
. ^ U) if the answers
action Government
contemplate taki"g for giving due representation to non-Ahmadi
Yuslims on the Qadian municipal committee ; if no aetion i6 contemplated, the ro&sonB
therefor ?
.

TheHonourable Sir tamal-Khan Leghari: I must decline rvith regret
to answer questions which savour of communalism on the floor of the House. Iflhe
honourable member rvill put down an unstarred question instead, I shall endeavour to
colleet the necessary information for him.
Four, werpn, REsDRvorR rN Kenon Ler, HusserN, Drsrntcr Muzerrencr.nn

.

*9338. Khan Sahib Sardar Muhanmad Azam
Khan : Wrll the Honour-

able Minister for Public 'Works be pleased to state:- (o) whether he is aware of the fact that the proposed site of the foul water
reservoir as also of t!" Iq{ wptrer drair in Karor l-ral Huisain, District Muzaffargarh,
is situated near the Jami Masjid and that the students who talie their lessons in the
Eoly 9uraan in the mosque as also those who come there for prayers will be put to
great inconvenience on account of this besides tho resultant sacrlle[e ;
(b) if the answer to (a) above be in the afrrmative, what a,ction the Government propose to take in the matter in view of the unrest which the proposed scheme has
caused among the Muslim public of tbe locality ?

The Honourable Sir tamal Khan Leghari: (o) and (ll) The district
authoritiesreport that foul water at present stagnates about 20 karams from the
Idgah (not Juma mosque) in Karor Lal Isam. To remove the nuisance caused the
municipal committee have prepared a scheme for a foul rvater drain reiervoir at the
spot rvhich should be a gieat improvement on existing arrangements. The work is
estimated to cost some Rs. 6,000 (a third of rvhich u,ill be paid by Government), and
it is proposed to be cauied out by the Public Health Branch Engineers.' The
honourable member will see t,hat what is being proposed is that the exiiting nuisance
near the Idgah'should beremedied.
or HrenNp Boeo IupnovnlrnNr Conurrrpr ro rHE Crrrr
Expcurrvn OrnrcEn Crry on l_renonn ConponerroN

BnpnnsnNr.trroN

*9343. Rai Bahadur Mrikand Lal Puri: Wilt the llonourable Minister
for Public'Works be pleased to state.:(a) nhether it is a fact that five members of the Hearne Road Improvement
Comurittee met the Chief Executive Ofrcer of the City of l-.,ahore Corpoiation and
explained the grievances of the said locality to him;
(b) whether the ,Chie,f Executive Ofrcer caused an enquiry to be made and
the,allegations
made were oorrect, if so, ryith what result- ?
..3hether
fLe HonriuniHl Str lirolil Khdl [Lglilri (o) yes.

:

SIABN,DD QUDSTIONS AND ANSWENS

(?) &q. The two main requests were for sids drains and the remetallins of
:the
road. Estimates.for rometalling have been sanctioned while theproposaf-io"'.iae

drains is under coniideration.
. . - Bai Bahadlq Muland Lal Puri : How long does the Honourable 1lfinister
th6 ptopoeal5iwilIitd'ke to fructify ? The mrf,ter has been pending tor
ot
think
ten years.
"ignt

in hand. ' ff,e' difficulty

it

prgsen! is

rhai

;";;;;;;;i-

coar

tar

ild;rh""

"irorgn
matetials gying to tho war and that has upset our progru,t*e.
As-soon as the materials
are available, the metalling of the road wili be taken up'. I,do not think it wil tale verv
--- ---.'--v

long"

,

Rai Bahadur $uLand tal Puri : May f request the Honourable 1\Iinister
to ask the Administrat6l to exleaite the matter ?
Minister : Ile rvill expedite it as far as possible. ,,
Hpenxn Ron,

iloil*p,or

Couacrrrnr

*S58. Rai Bahadur Mu[and Lal Puri: 'Will tho Honourable
Ministor
for Public'Works be pleased to state:(a)^ v'hether it is a fact that the Iate Mr. Jaral-ud-Din
Amber, M.rr.a.,
President of the rlearne
rmproye.me.nt committee, r-rahore, made a ,"pr.r*tr!9$
tion, dated 21st Nove,yrber 1941, to fhe Adrninistrator of ifrif...rnor" ll""i"iprf b-J--iit""
legarding the de-plorable condition and_wa1t_ of drainage, etc., on fi.a*. no*a,
Lrahore , if so, what action, i! any, did the Administrator"take on this ,"pr"r.otriioo
;

(b)
thether he would be pleased to lay a aopy of this representation on the
table of^.the House ?
The Honourable sir .tamal Khan Leghari : (a) yes, r would in this connection invite the honourable member's attenTion to i iiu u.rrlu"r giv"" to p*i
tal
'of starred question No. 93431.
(b) A copy is laid on the table.
From Jalal-ud,-Din A1n!er, Esqujle,_M. L: a:, presid,e.nt, The Hcarne Road rmprouement
comm'tttee, Lahore, to H. J. B. TayrorrEsqu,ire', r. c. s., admtnisicrtir,
r,a*r,
Muni,ci,pali,ty, Lahore, dated, the Ztst Nouehber 1g47.
and, Drainage of Hearne Road.

Sustrcr :-Rem,etalling

WrrE reference r:^ll""f::15,".:-.::qgld:,1* endilg withtetter No. 84O0, dated tho 5rh of
July 1941,
tr_om the*Secre_tary, Lahore Municipality onlthe above subjEet anrt
iil"
-iT".rn
tu"
Hearne-Road Improvement Committee, dated the 23rd of Julv fSaf,to bo extused fir. a-",ii.,',

"Srrlti*ii
the;i,iy1h;;;;6
poreonal attentioi to this npaner
thiJ
i""oi"* *gyorLiJgri{a
iJri;""Tff#;"i",XXffi"vrfl:i
"' att{rntion
"*'" and co!siderail""--- or" ti"ffi"li
elucidation and deserve your krld
tJ-tn representationg
bv the secretarv of the.rr^earne--Ig11,l*p*""menr.comm__irt";, v* ;;; -lluEa to visi:i ;[e made to you
--"-.*J
and wrote to the said Seuetary as follows in your letter No. ziii,-aiiia t[" ott, rrrry-i-sri.- ."io"iaiog"
" Your letter, dated thq^3rtt May 194-1.- r visited Sanda Road a,ad gurroundi.gs a, few days ago in
company wit'h the It{unicipal Dngineeis and have made arrangem;t f";;L improvement of
that locality

as sooo as fuuds perr4it ".

This letter , howevor. was followed bv letter Nodated the-sth JuIy lg4l, from the Secretary,
Lahore Illunioipalit-v,,in which an intimati6n wa€ sent ?,49-9.:
turi it'i. p-po."i1Jrial" in"'zt zui Jril}"*.o"
B,oad to 50 feet and the ownere oftho properties on its-either sideJ;"'6;t*d to
contribuie iJ i,"# # *"i"
lands' This m&tter was discussed by th6 owuors or *e u"ng;rows ;;e';h;j; oj|:;il}"jr;#"Liin'
,.,y
piece of tbeir lantl for the widening-of the road for t[" r"-u?*i"g *u*"ffL
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aboolutcly no actioa to maLe the road 50 feet wide. On tiho contrary c 20 feet wide road rrrs coDstrustod
by tho iluaicipdity some l0 yeara ago-Strnet Lighta wore supptd, eweeping and watoriug of the road
worc astrctiotrod. To all intants and purposos the Muaiciprl Oficorg in the port did not thhk-it right, orpodieut or practicablo to construct e 60 foot wide road. By coDstructing 2dfeot wido rold the Munioipolity
appareutly grve up tho idea of ridening it to 60 feet. The poitrt to bo considered in this coDnectioi now
ie whst hea bopponed now thot the Municipality proposes to ridea the rood. So far os my kaowledge goos,
conditiotrB Dor ano mote in fovour of the rood being Lept 20 feet wide. Aho owners hsve boon in pogsoglion
ofthe land, nor being demriuded by the Municipelity, for over l0 yeora. ft is neither neceesary noiadvisablc.

to

dispoamer them.

(2) It has been held by Civil Courtr in rcveral ceeea thrt the Municiprlity cennot interfero with the
o*aership ofthe lands in poesesaion oftho ovaore. Dr. B. L. Bhatie's caeo of Ilotu Singh Rord docidod,
by Bekhahi Sher Siogh, Sub-Judge, let Class, Lohore, ic a coeo in point. Ae roportod in the Thbunq Docember8ah, 1940, the Judgo held thot:"Ths mero fsct of tho prepar&tiou-alld mnctionof thc loy-out plons does not veet the private
property of others into the Municipelity for the pu{roeos of rcrds. if thetommittee rf,ants to wiilon the
rora it irhoutd acquire the land for the purpogo end it cannot ta,ke poeroseion thersof or a,Baort auy right
thereon rithout auch acquisition ".
Your ofEce can produce a aumber of such crees if you like to'seo the same.
(3) Eeviag no powers to get lou4 free of coat from the ornerg the Municipelity has only ono couf,Eo
loft open'oid thet is to ocquiro -tho lald uuder Lend Acquieition Act. Thst itig neither necereary nor deBirebL rill be appamnt from the folowins:(a) There is no congeetion in the lleame Road locolity of buildings. About 25 bungalowe situstod
on the rord art two to four kanols in area and all along tho rpod 50 feet width including the road hoe boon
left out rithout any building.
(D) The ovners oftho bungalows hove no comploints whot.so.ever to make nor they havo evormade a domoad to widen the road.
(c) Otho pooplo Iivrng on North heve Onter hood to use. On the South there ere fioldr with,
Sando Rosd ruDtritrg by side ofthe ffelde. On the Eost thers eDe only two bungalows. On the roet thcro
rrc & nunb€r of buildings but they have two 50 foot wide roads for their use, nomely, Shri Krishtra Roadi
and Gluru Tegh BohatlurRoad. As ruch it rill not bo ofony pr&ctic$blo uso or benefft to othor inhsbitant&.
rrootrd tth6 locelity to widen Ileorne Rood.
(d) I mey further edd thet there &Do Bs msny &s Eovou other roads or stroets leading io Kriehna.
Nagar runaiqg parallel to Eeet[e Road, viz.:(l) Road by the Northern gido of the Dietrict Boord, Brohm Yidayela, Road,
(2) Road by the Southere side of the Dictrict Boerd. It hoc to be coustructod ae per lay.out
plan.
(3) Jhangi Ram Street.
(4) Dayonand Road.
(6) Pr€m Street.
(6) Onkar Road.
(7) Sanila Road.

Not one ofthese roads which form accessos to Kriehna Nogar localities is 50 feot wide and with"
eight rords including Eearae Road gituated wifhin ghert dietanccs, thero ie'no urgency or advieability of tho'

Hearae Roed to bo widoned 50 foot.
(e) In case the Municipality decides to acquire the land undor Land Acquisition Act it will havo
to pay imnons€ &mount of money as the price of land in Kriehao Nagar hos ris€u to rupees five to oix'
hunilred a " morlr " on m&in road. The Municip&lity wiU thereforo, not be well advised to spond so muoh.
monoy for tho purchase of land,
(J) Several bungalows are eo constr0cted th&f their front compounds will be rcduced to notLing,.
if Ileerne Road is widotred 60 feot ond ae suoh tho inha,[ifs,afs will bo put to groat hardsbipe. Tho vehioular
tre6c, noise otr the rosd within a few feet, the dust and heat of tho puoca rood so near will meke eoverolt
bungalows uninh&bit&ble, and will rsduco the bungalowe locolity to e common street locality. The front
compouudo et prcsent rrsed by the ilhabitants for eleeping out in hot weather whon reduced to nothing rrill.
furtler atld to the difficultios of tho inhabitante.
In view of the points gtated abovo I beg, on behalf of the owners of the bungalows on Esarne Road
to request you to very kindly wave aside the question ofwidening tho Hoarne Road and to kindly givo efect
to your orderg for the improvement of the !o"4rty conteined in your letter No. 2171, dated 6th May lg4l,
qudted abovo in the opening peragroph of this letter.
In making this rcquest I beg tq bring the following points for favour of your consideration :(l) Eearno Road and the compounds ofthe bungalows are convert€d into ono she€t ofwetor sevorel I
inches &i1i in rainy weother. On account of pucca roads having been built in the adjoiaing area of Krishe .
Nagar, the rain wCter which used to be saturated on Kuchha roads now flows to llearnl Roa.d end tho-

,
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ia or out rithout wading ttrough

(2) Apart fiom tho inconvenienco caused by tho rain woter the place becomes paLrrioua,rad un-

(3) Sgmg of tho
haveelready-ond
shown aigns of dampuess on the wolls as a large qqentitf
of rain wotor is diverted l-uildinga
from Krishna Nogar
is aotu;red in td;;;dd"
drainage :8- provided rithin e ghort time tho"buildingE are tikely to ."fi" .5*ra"*Liy
"ithJffffi;l-i?;-

pality liable to

-"ti"f-thi'uiriii.

damagee.

tho MunicipPl C1fmittee har built metal
-(f) Thot
{9q-.1" fq lees-t-hou 20 feet wide aeor Dev Somai
in Ram Nagar
and- botween ihe Governuent Secretsriac
the om* ,f-tt" ninector of Acri"oltft;h"*
"nd
The latter is tho main_roed to Kriehr& N&ssr, Wt"" ttri-UiriCprtty
|]:j9_tCl._!":l.Yi^t_di{.uttv.
ha{l releed Do obrection to conrtructing those two roads I foil to understond why the queetiou of ri<ioaing

Ifearne Road ehould have been raieed.

(5) Ifeamo Road- hee been built by the lltunicipelity, it wae metallod about ten _ye&rs &qo. Reooir*
un8&ti8f&ctory- hove
made of and on during the past ten ye&rB oi im erhtence.' f t
rioad and a1 gugh the -been
ahguld koep it in proper coariition. On t;he oontrsry
-Munieipality
.y! of rtpairs and is in awful
conditioi. storms of a*i
;h*-;y ro"ry or-n-J6i.i,t
i.-f_1{*q
h&Ppens to P&ss o-n.tl1,--ro_ad. IVatering onco e day connot koep the roed
"ir. "-rild
fnoe from aruf speoirUrrtsn if i"
out ot repairs and ie fiIled up with mud which ie washed down -from all sides for want of aintnagi.
eTt]roTely
l"9oql
rs a MuniciP&l

(6)- Eea-ras

two to

fgrr

Road Ab&di is tho oldeet Abadi in Kriahen Nogar.

It

of
u"a"*r-id;ffi;ii;;;"
-gffi;'ilfid"

possessee about 2E buncelowe

ka,a1t" ooctr and as such deserve bettor rogd. Thouks to y6ur *i"a,iir
wlth,buj\dilga of am-eller-areae
""a
*"i*:rt"-i"n-iui6"Iu]rr
Ea been provided,pith TarRoads
wtu
htghly gptetuJ if you- will kinCly ertond your helping hond
""dand remove a long stondins oomploiat
P
artuuy bad roacl. 'r'he road is hardly two furlongs long and its construction with draiiege will-not

of

tu *rr

costly.

The ownorg ofthe bungalows o-n Ilearno
Taros aad
loqd |ave beon paying all Municipal
---.
to claim better treohnent so?er as the road and
drainage rl"

ae ouch beg

"b""ce"iJ

otler

rreErdrents

of thir Ioc&lity if you

rill

be pleasod

to let me knor tho rtate oid time.

Thankiag you in enticip&tion.

GRTEvANcEs oF REBTDENTs oE HEARNE noaD

)

Rai Bahadur MuLand Lat Puri s Will the Honourable Mihister
- -*9854.
for Public
Works be pleased to state!a) w_he![er any_ representation, dated 2nd December 1g49, was made by
Mr. Manohar Lral Pol,- 4" present President of the l{earne Road fmproveme*
Committee to the Chief Executive Offioer of the Corporation of the City^of L"h;;
regaraling the gnevanaes of the reBidents of Hearne Bo-ad; if so, whother [e would. be
pleasetl to lay a copy of this representation on the table of the Eouse
;
(b) what aotion, if any, was teken on the above reprosentation ?

table

The HonoirrablesirtamalKhanleghari: (a) Yes. Acopyis laid onthe

(D) I would in this connection invite the attention of the honourable member
to the answer given to part (b) of starred. question No. gB4Br.

Letter from Maryohar r.a,l Puri, 8.a.,. (Reri,red,) Deputy Directar:Generdl of poltce,
Hyilerabail Dgccgrn_, seuetary, the Heame Riad rmprooemnnt commdfreq l7',
Hearne Roail, Lohore, to w-. G. Kenneih1lE9ryti,re. ch;,cy nxeatlirse ofrcer,' city
of Lahare Corptoration, Lalwe, ilateil the %nd,becm,ber ig[g.
On beholf of tho owners of the bungalows ond rsgidents of Eeeroe Roa4 I bog to submit as followe:^ (l) Thst Section 47 of the City of Lohore Corporation Act impoees obligatory duties on the Corporation.for(o) The construction or laying out of draing for effeotuolly draining the city,
(D) and tho levelling, maintenance ond improvement
+Pago 180, ontc,

of public streets.
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(2) Ihat olthough Hoa,rne Road vas built by the Lahore Municipality over l5
ago and although
-\t is r uriblic
street within thc meening oftho Corporetion Act, the Lahoro llunicipality in its timc end the
rregent-Corgorstion hve both signally failed to make any a,rta,trgement to drain the said road or to maintain
'it pnopertvyearr

(3) That the construction of roads end soweroge for Krishan Nagor has added further troublos for
the rcsidpiais of Ilearne Road as the rain water of Krishen Nagar in rainy daye flows dowo to Eearne Road
aakinc the road and compounds of the bungalows therron one sheet of water 3 to 6 inches deep meking it
<Xficult for tho inhabitants to stir out so long as tho water ie not merged in the soil.
(4) Over and above this the filthy sewerage water of Kriehan Nagar also flowe to Hearne Road
over-flowing the draine of Krishan Nagor making the loeality insanitary and unhealthy.
{5) Some of the bungalowe on Ilearne Road have already ehown signs of dampness caused by the
over flow- 6f water to the bungalows and the buildings are being damaged.
(6) Tha6 when thcre are no raine the vehicular traffic raiees dust stortns making the place unhealthy

end uarinbabitable.

(T Ths rosponsibility for all this falls on the Lahorr llunioipality and also on the present Corporation
Sor tbc following r€&Eons :(a) That the Lahore \tunicipality rvhen building the Iirishan Nagar roads foiled to build rain waterdraing; in Kriahan Nagar.
(D) That the eewerage drain built ura8 not capaeious enough to take the serverage and rain water
'awa,y
with ihi rerult that the diains get fflled up with rain water and over flow on the road and surroundinq
low

llyinS l'ocalities.

(c) That the Munieipality and the Corporation have failed to pey any attention to the inconvenience
cauaed and'd'a,mrges done to buildings and sanitation'
(8) Thst by his letter, dated 3rd May 1941, the Secretary of the Hearne Road LnproveDrgnt Com b;r;ht this Jtstg of affairs to the notice of ltlr. H. J. B. Taylor, the Administrator, who visited the locality

-i11e

JiJ*"t

tfo
..

following reply by his letter No.2l7-lG.' dated 6th

IIay lg4l :--

in company with the trIunicipal Engineers
and have made orrangements for the improvement of thet loeality &8 soon as funds perrnit ".
This letter clearly proves that the Adginistrator did 6nd thinge radically^wjolg with the locality.
Nothini.wis tlone for gii ionths -and a detailed representation wa5 again sent to the AdTinistrato-r -by letter,
owneie of the lurrgalows 1e-t hi-m personally -on 2-9th Nove-m-ber
aJt"a-ifrt November 1941 and three of the
of qiving relief he was pleased to demand fivo feet of land on either side of the road freo
i6fr-r.rii""t
"d thJ roa"d as according-to the-lay o3t plal the r-oad-should have been 50 feet wide but
i" *U"n
"i,irt
f"-[j; G vould builil the road and drain with liO feet wide road. This was confirmed by the llunicipal

I visited

Sanda Road and surroundings a few days ago

ni!i""""" letter No.

2154-F,, dated

4th December l94l'

of cogt for the
following r€&sons :(o) That under the existing law the then Municipal Committee o-r the presen_t Corporation had'or
persons free of cost for rvidening a public street
have no p"**. t" demand land in *re possession of private
built over 15 Years ago'
r7,] That the Civil Courts of the Province have held in several cases which went up to them for
decision ilit *" Municipality had no such powers ald th&t if tho Municipality considered it neeessary to
;"6 the lanii ac{uired could be acquired under the Land Acquisition Act.
;e;;"y
{c) That a number of roads in Sant Nagar and other localities rvitb a rvidth of 15 and 20 feet have
t..o Uoiti'bi t[u fU""i"ip*Uty with drains ond i"f the question- of widening the roads raised prorninently at
fr".fi"-ti".t cases has bien ivaived, ihere is no reason why that question is pressed in tho ease of I{earne
Some of the owners of the bungalows, however, refused to give five feet of land free

Road.

(d) That Ilearne Road is alroady a public streot and should under section 47 of the Corporation Acb
maintained'
The Municipality in fact practically gave up the question ofwidoning Ilearne Il,oad when the existing
point is
twentv feet road agains[ the fifty feet lay o-ut plan widlh was metalled over 15 yea,rs ago. .This
take possession o_f the land norv being demanded
;fii;'" .-;;-o*ila t'v tfr" fact thai the Muiicipality failed totho
bungalows. It is too late norv to dispossess
?;;1fiil.n;hl roia when permitting the eonstiuction of
iii J*""..6f the land which has been in tbeir possession for about twenty years'
(e) There is absolutely n-o_ necessity for Hearno Road to be widened. There are as many &s seven
roads alrlJdy to go to Krishan Nagar from the eastern side'
ta) The Administrator was informed that all the ownerslryero nob prepared to part with land free
of cost aiir"quested him to pay & visit to the locality to see tb€ reasonableness of the owners' difficulties
but he never iePlied the letter'
{lol Ir is difficult to im&sine why Mr. Taylor took up an absolutely illegal attitude in demanding
taken over-charge I respectfully beg ofyou -to kindly cxamino
r and withtui cosiand now thot youl sir, _have
pginte.of view and to \indly remov,e the.long standinq_causes
1H-;; f*;;Le L"gut, ssnitation end da-m-ages
ihe construction of the roid with underground drainage on the e-tisting road. fn caso
iii*.itiltir"arrfig

be drairieil and

BranBDD qUEBrIONB AND

iHf Y"ffi;:XtHSl"

r'J ;ft
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*idonnis the rord uader ths

I may add- thrt the prioee of landc in &e looality havo goac up to obout Rs. $0 o marls aad
bc very oostly afroir_for thri Corporation to poy- for the-lr"d*'Ti"-&joo",.",-triiio..,
provide rarain
lppeers to be to rp-metll tfro road
ri-hath. V;r,
tloDoatiudgetodeoidoogto vhet coureo to adiopi
tho prosont stot€ of the road ahould ond_'
Aa oorly reply is eolicitod.

t .j*,

ini

lh.t

it rd,

,;;;tt-dffir.
o it"-pr
Eil, i"-f"d
lut.r*ly ,il-ffd".rtiirrJ.irrtiiip"tiil
;qffi?

Dnne-Bovlr, TneNgponr aND Nonrunnn-Dnne Tnergponr Courexru8,
Dnne Gnezl Ks.rls

fsl57.

.Uinieter.

Khan Sahib sardar Moham'-ad Azam Khan

for Publio 'lforks be pleased to state:(a) whether it is a fact that complaints have been

: wil

the Honouroble

made to the authorities
oonoerned against t{e tyo Motor Transpoit Companies, namely, the o.r" -n-ovaf
and. the Northern Dera Traniport worfing in Dera Huari xn*" Di;#A
so, whot adtion has been taken in the matter ,
ilIransport

. (b) whether it is a fact that the publio of the Ders Ghazi Khan Distrist
are -bding
ptt to serious inconvenience foilaok of acoommedation i" foi"ies oi-th"
oomrranies_ in oonse quence of the carrying of heavy luggage in p"rr"og"i i";ri""

ogainstr-1r1.s-.and chargo of fares much in excess of tLe
$'"lsirima iateiirio,*u"i
aotion does Governm ent propose to take in the rrstter ?
rhe Honourqble.sjr lamal Klan tegh?ri: (a) some complaints were
reocived !l the Resional lransport Authority, ftultan, but, they were frdm the shaieholders of the two c-ompanies who were noi satisfied with the management. fley,
however, decided to have the matter settled by arbitration.
A-few oomplaints wo.re received by the Begional Iranspor! Authority, Multan,
-(D)
receatly and are pending inquiry.

Crvrr. DrsosEDrENoE Dntnxos
*8gg8. Paudit Bhagat-Ram sharna: ..'wilI the Ironourabre premier
be
pleosed to stetF
(a)- whether it is, a fact that persong detained under Bule 26 of the Defenoe
ol.India $ules and treated as Eecurity Prisoners, 1940;Olass f; are ellowea the fo-Uowig
privileges:(d) fortnightly interviews with relatives and friends,

dependents;

(ni) to write four letters per week and to receive all in-ooming letters,
(idd mairtenance and clothing allowance of Rs. 20 per mensem,
(iu) family allowance ocoording to the status and requiremente of thu

(o) unlimited number of books, magazines, periodicars with right te
rnturn at will,
(0r) writing material dlibitum,
(odr) out-d.oor gomos at government expense,
(uiid) Iu:rniture, inoluding chair, stool, table and oupboard,
('iQ use of their own electric tablo fans and electrio or oil table Ismpo,
(o) sopplementetion of dJt op h Er: J0 per mengem ss well as the rigbt
to obtain BupplemeDtery meels ffom,rela*irts enil friends;
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fPt. Bhogat Rom Sharmol
it is a fact that Civil Disobedience Movement detenus detrinetl
- - (b)26whether
nnder Bule
of the Defence of fndia Bules are totally denied the priviieles
-.ril*"a
in plrt (o), sub'parts,(0,.!dd), .(i,iQ, bo), (oi), (,)iil, (gd,,i
in respdcr ot fiy p"* lrjire
number of books is limitetl to five per month witn iro""a
right to return at will and in
respeot o{ (r), par! (r) the right of supplementation of diet is limited to Rs. s
fer month
Tth lo right to obtain supplementary diet from relatives and friends ; if so, t[. ;;;ru
Jor the Beme;
(c) whether. Government now propose to plaoe the Civil Disobetlienoe trlovement detenus on a par with the Seourity Prisonors Class I and in all respeetl
mentioned above

?

ParlianentarT Sccretary (Kh* Bahadur shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : (a\, (b)t
(i':)-(utii,) and.(c) and (c). !]re lonqrrable member's attention is drawn to'thi ;i,ty

given to Assembly question No. 90671asked by l-rala Bhagat Ram Choda on Brd Maich
-q/tr,l
--'
t"

(b) .(0 for the honourablo member's information, Civil Disobedienoe d.otenut
have since been allowod to have interviews with the near relatives twioe r
month.
Sardar Kapoor Singh : What are the reasons for discrimination betwoen
detenu prisoners and security prisoners 2
Parliamentary Secretarr: r am not here to give re&$ons. r am here to
.state facts.
Chaudhri Muhaumad Haran: Eas it been defined what relativss o&n
:nterview detenus ?
Parliausntary Secretary : I havo stated 'near relativos'vhioh is a oommon

'm.

Chaulhri Muhamuail llasan : What does the Parliamontary Seorotary inean
Ly near relatives ?
Padiamentary Secretary 3 'NeAr' moans near and 'relatives' means rela-

tiveg.

rtylo

Srrtrrr Shrukat llyat-Khrn: Is il on thg British stylo or on the Inilian
?

Parliauentary Secretary s Both ways.
Slrilrr Krpoor_Singh: Eas the tlisorimination

been made by the Punjtb
-.
or by the Governmsnt of Intlia. I meau diserimination as-to treatm-ent
Govsrnnrnb
of Civil Disrbalien:e dotenus anil soourity prisonere.
Parliaoentary secretary 3 rlow does it arise out of tho question ?
Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : IIow many letters are allowed to the cecond cloer
prisoners per weok ?
Padian3trtary Secretary: There is no reforence to any letterr in my
repIy.
Serdar Kapoor Singh :-Part (c) of the question relers to item (dd) in part (o)
of the question. So, there is rsference to letters.
Parliaoentary Secretqy : If the honourable member had heard my &nrver,
he vould have known that so far as part (c) is ooncerned, f referred him to ,lo nrc*",
given on Srtl March 1944.
lYelumc

trIll, pqr 3S9.

STaBBDD

. i
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.
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: Is there any change in those rules ?
ParliauentarySecietary: The position is the samo.
Sardar Kapoor Singh

$#:rii:h?,'*':*iiltfi?:t##iJ*'Trr,{i*l*,#,f;,:tSii}i:if,

Parlia'-entaly
r have referred my honourable friend to answer
given to starred question{gcr9Fry
No, g06ii ot Sld }{*r.n 1944.
chaudhri Muhanmad lrasan : so far as treatment is cgnoerned,, may
r know
one yeor ago these rr"""itllriroo"r, ps weu as
detenus were on par with eaoh
1-hethgr
other

:

.

-" ---'

?

Mr. Speaker: Dissllowed.
sardar Sohan singh Jorh : are ine second. class prisoners given the
eame
omount of writing natsrial as the A olass prisonors
Parliamentary Secretary s Eow oan I say withoui previous notice
?
. .Sardar Kapoor Sing} i Po tho Governmont consider the deteuu prisoners

inore dangerous than the political prisoners ?
Sardar sohan singh Josh : May I know .wheth-er any of the seoond
class
-rripi.,
seourity -prisoners have been- given maintenance
or
-

tventy ?
""J;lrtdg" "[o*u"ru
Parliamentery SecretarT-: So far as all these questions are concerae6

r havo refe*ed the honourable
-"iber to the reply !i""" *uoiiien months back.
Sardar
Kapoor.Singh
the security p-risoners -favoured because they are
-Aro gohan Sidh
frionds of my honourable fii-end,I Sard.ar
J";h i
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : Aro the second. olass security prisoners allowed
any books whatsoever or noC ?

ParliamentarySecretary : Please refer to tho answer given in March last.
Mr. Spealer: Tho next question.
,
Crvrr, DrsonDDrENeE ooNyrorg

*8990. Pandit Bhagat Ran
Sharma: IVill the Honrcurable premier be
pleaaeil to state.(a) whether it is a faot that the Civil Disobedience Movement conviotg are not
ollo*.{ interviews,
books other than religious soripturer urJ rr.*rpapers, whioh are
allowed even to th" ol{h1y 'c',crass piison"rs; il so, wuy ,"d ;'h;t;;irr,
it
ir proposed to be taken in t[e matter ; "iy,
@) whether it is a fact that notwithstanding Government's agsurance oots
|1ye^no.t legn-plovided to civil Disobealience Mo"eient ilr*;-.;#;;;
;.
olil
central JaiI. Multan; if so, why, and. what aotion gv
ao ooiornment
vvver
propose to taie
in the matter ?
Parliamentary secretary (Khan Bahadur shaikh traiz.Muhammad) : The

attention of the honouratle
-"^b"iir drawn to- tho 1e_p_ty g-rvenpo Assembly q.i"rtion
No. 9071! asked by rrala Bhagat nam cnoaa on the ztn
tlirEn ig&.
rYolumo

rVoluuo

f,f,Il,
XXII,

prgo 269.
pqgc-371.
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Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma

' [ 8rx Dncuunon,

1944-

: I want to bring to your notice, Mr-Speaker,.

that the Government has rosorted to a novel method of evading questions. They always refer us to certain questions which have no bearing on the question nowasked.,
The reply to tho question referred to by the Parliamentary Seeretary does not contain
the answer to my presont question. He may be asked to read that answer referred to

by

him.

ParliamentarT Secretary: If the honourable member will read the question

I am ready to answer.
I

:

Ilave cot$ b€en provided to these detenus or not ?
Parliamentary Secretary: The answer to that can be found in the reply
Sardar Kapoor Singh

havo referred to.

Sardar Kapoor Singh
providod.

:

That answer ie wrong. At that time no cots wers'

Parliamentary SecretarT: I distinctly remember that cots were montione&
in that quostion.
Sardar Kapoor Singh : In that answer it was stated by the Government
that no cot6 were provided. They aro provided now. All the same your ansrrer is
:wrong. The answer should not bo the same.
May I draw your attention to Bule 43 of this llouse 2'
Sardar Kapoor Singh : The whole trhing is being evaded.
Pre'-ier: Tho honourable member ie drawing inferences.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : I submitted that the answer which tho Parliamentery Secretary has referrod to is not the answer to this question. I request that
the Parliamentary Secretary may be asked to read the answer.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : I quite understand that so far as the Government, are ooncerned, you cannot force them.t,o answer. Could you very kindly obligo
the Opposition by asking tho Secretary that whenever a reference is given to a pro,
vious reply, a copy of the previous answer should be supplied to thei member putting the question ?
Mr. Speaker: I think that ie not an unreasonable suggestion. Whenever
reference is made to a previous reply its copy thereof may be supplied to the honourable

Premier:

member.

Premier : I will get that examined whether it is possibleSardar Sohan Singh tosh: May I know from the Farliamentary Secretary
whether there are any Civil Disobedience prisoners of A or B clase who have not been
supplied with e ots so far ? Does he know anything about it ?
Parlianentary Secretary : I can gay that a very large majority-almost
,

all of them-have been supplied with cotsSardar Sohan Singh Josh : May I know whether it is a fact that second class
prisoners are not provided with cots ?
Parliamentary SecretarT : I would like to have notice.
Sardar Kapoor Singh : May I know whether cots were supplied to the deton''
nus when the first answer was given ?
Partiimentary Sccretary: When the first answer was givon, cots were not
there, but the Government hail saitl that an attempt would be made to provid.e them
with eots. Sinae then cots have been prcivided:

SrennnB QunsuoNs
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$mO Pandit Bhagat Ran Sharma: \[il] the Honourable Premier be
pleosetl to stato w-hethet it,is a faot,that Civil Disobedience Movement convicts anit Civil
Disob€dience Movemert detenus are grven the eame clothing as provided to the ortlinary
better class:clothing
' C ' class oonviots ; if so, whether Govemment intends to provide
if
not,
them;
why
not
?
'to
Parliauentary Sccretary (Khan Bahodur Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) :
'fhe attention of the honourable momber is drawn to the reply given to Assombly
,question No. 90701 asked by Lrala Bhagat Ram Choda on the 6t[ i{arch t gaa.

-

.ililr*r,

pnrsoxpn'
,DprnNus o*r
*9348. Sardar Kapbor Singh: 'Will the Honourable Premier be pleascd

to state-

(a) the numbor of civil disobedionce detenus, security prisoners and Congressite conviats released in 1943 antl1944 respectively. but whose movements have been
restrioteal t
(b) whether these restrictions have been imposed by tho Punjab Govemment
'on their own initiative or on the suggestion, direction or inqtructions of the Government of India
.102

in

?

Parliau:ntary Secretary (Khan Bahatlur Shaikh Faiz Muhammad):
1948 and 286

in

(a)

1944.

(b) Broait priniiples had been laid down by the Central Government and local
.action was taken by the Provincial Government on the lines of those broad prinoiples.

'

Sardar Kapoor Singh : \[ith regard to part ( b) of the question may I know
whether the Government of India gave definite instructions to the Punjab Govern,ment that all the detents released should be restricted ?
Parliamentary Secretary: I havo already replied that broad principles
'had been laicl down by the Central Government and'local action was taken by the
Frovincial Government on the lines of those broad principles.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Will the Parliamentary Secretary be pleased
So give the number of Congressite convicts who have been restricted ?
Parliauentary Secretary: My honourable friend will get this information
{rom the reply to another question which is coming up.
Cheulhri Muhammed llasan : Has the Parliamentary Secretary collect,ed
iuformation in this caso or hot, ?
Parliamentary Secretary : The honourable member should have patience.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: If that information is given just now, then
"it viil not bo nooessary to ask for that information again.
Sardar Kapoor Singh: Is the Parliamentary Secretary aw&re that about g0
per cont. of the detenus released are under restrictions in the Punjab ?
Parliamentary Secretary: I cannot say.
Chaudhri Muhannad llagan: Will he please give the number of Congressite
oonvicts separately who have been restricted.
Parliamentary Secretary: I have given the number already.
Chaudhri Muhamnad llasan: That is the number of civil disobedienoo
Cctenus, seourity prisoners and Congressite conviots. I want separately the numben of
Songressite convicts only.
rYolume

f,f,Il,

pa,gc 180.
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3 fn ord.er to get thie information the question

r-ruersrerrvn

Parliamentary Seeretary
in a diffeient form.
Muhammad Hasan : part (a) of. the question is
quite crear. rt,
uun* rortn"odhri
should have beeu put

*"

1t*","*:i;ilil"S:o*""ce

detenus, securitv prisdners

and congressire corricr8

in lg43 antl.

I ask the Parliamentary Secretary to kindly give separately
the number
gressite convicts who have been restricted.

Now,

of Con,

Parliamentary secretary: Therc is nothing
_in the question to indicate
that a separato list for all these prisonersisrequired.'d;i
t"h. number of civil disobedienco detenus, security-priso-o.rs u"a bo"=g-;-"-rJ"
JJ":ii.t.
released in 1g4B and
1944, but whose movemonts have beon restrictef, is;;q"irA^""'
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: f dra-w your attention
the question. ft is'number. of d.etenus, security"p;ilr;;;;; to the language of.
Uongressite convicts,.
Therefore, I request the parriamentary secretary fG";
;;Jeparatery
the numben
of congressite convicts.who havo beeir restricted,. uihy"d;;
*vvp 1"
try to ovade the
a,nswer? I_:et him say that the answer is not ready. -d
Parliamentary Secretary: If -you_ ask for the number separately,
please
pleas
give me notice and I shall be gladio colleit that informaiiool"" s'I'*rarery,
Mian Abdul luiz: The parriameatary secretary is wrong.
rf he takes the
trouble of reading the question he will find in
it
pil
of oivil disobedi-r;A
dience detenus, security prisoners and congressite
"'or.U",
rnat
silws."Tir.iy
that there are three different crasses o, i,nirr, i"rli-rii#
"";ir;ili*;;lea.
l*io"gut. wi1 he kindty
now sa,y whether he is prepared to give the number?"prrrtayi-.fJjft;"#;;
got that information with him.
Parliamentary Secretary: I am grateful to Mian Sahib for
throwing a
flood of light, but my reply is the same.
Sardar KapoorSingh:. May I know whether the parliamentary
Secretarv,*.
attention was drawn recently tb ttr6 statement made_by-the-Speake.
of
the Uniied
Provinces Legislative Assembly that no restri.tio" rru* #",
iiu".a in united provinces
and othor provinces on the detenus who have feen reteasea
i-*
ParHamentary Secretary 3 There are so many cases.
Sardar Kapoor Singh: rs he aware that aboui 9E per cent d.etenus
releasedare under restriction in the Punjab ?

Parliamentary Secretary: f cannot say off_hand.
sardar Kapoor singh: Has his attention beeu d.rawn
that it is only in the punjab where restrictions have b;;;";;;on t-o the pres*reports,
the rereaeed detenus
and in no other province ?
Parliamentary Secret.{y.r. .My attention has not been drawn
to it. But
so far es the punjab is concerned, it is much ahead of u"y
otn.r province i" r.l";;g
the detenus and living them so much latitude.
ADJOURNMENT MOTION.
S.rnoen Muxsne Srxorr.

Mr. Speaker

:

I want to know whether adjournment motions

are to bo taken up on
Fridays. According to the practice of the H93*" thril;il;;is to
end at 1_80 p.m..
Does the rrousewish the adjournmont motion ,o il;k;^'up
at, 1,80 and thue

Aorounxxpxr Morrox re Senoen Murgse

Srucr

1gI

d3lrive the Muslims of their Juma prayere ? If it is not to be taken up at 1-80 should
the Assembly arljourn at 1-80 and re-aseemble later ?
.. . B"ia-- .Ghazanfar 4[Ihe": My submission is that these are little points,

that it.is a Friday, that it will be inoonvenient for members to come again.' llhey
aro not in accordance with the rules of business. I would request you aB tfe custodiab
of thd
lghll of the House to see that the rules are obserye-il. You will be setting a
most objectionable precedont in this Eouse if you deprive us of the right of moving"an
r$iourlment motion on a worling day. TVe are prefared to come ati, 6 or 8 o'cl6ok.
The rules ehould not be allowed tb be overridden by a few members.
you decide that on Fritlays no adjournment motion can be moved, then
-_rl
you wiII be setting a most deplorable precedent ? The Opposition will not agree to
it under any oircumstances.
Kapoor Singh: It will bo better to take up this adjournment motion,
^ ^^Sardar
at 6-80
according to the rules.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : The llonourable lreader of the House, who,,,
lappens to be a Muslim, should have realised that by
-ofmoving the motion that on Fridays the Assembly should meet at 10 a.m. instead
2-80-the Muslims would be
put.to great inconvenience by having to give up their right of moving an adjournment
motion or not dispersing for Juma prayeri.
Prenier : May I say someth,ng as referenoe has been made to me ? I wae
!{nrised to fintl members of the Muslim League objecting to an adjournment motion
boing taken up-to-day at t he end of the businesJ in order to [ive facilitiis to Muslim members of both sides to say Juma prayers.

Raja Ghazanfar

Mr. Speaker:

Ni Khan:

Nonsense.

Order, order.

Premier : Strong words do not take away the logic of facts. I tlo not mind
strong-vords. I welcome the right of Muslims tb say their prayers, but what harm
-adjournment
would have been done to the Muslim causo if instiad of t-he
motion
being ta-k_eu up to'day it is taken up one day later? If my learned friend insists that

it

should be taken up to-day why obierve the rules of this E6use ? 'We have to observo
first of all the rules of Almighty God. Islam is not the monopoly of any political junta
nor of that, Fascist leader-iopposition Members: Yery eloqu-ent).
r -do not mind
-hours
!
oomplimonts
It was to suit f,hl convenience of Muslimi that- the
of bussiness
lavo b-een c_hanged on Fridays. If I am not wrong one of my ex-colleagues raised this
i,ssue tha-t.the.righ] of the Muslims to say Juma prayers shouid not be taken away. I
disoussed it with the members on both sides thei. Ii was mutually agreed by this very
House at, an earlier session long before this cleavage when the so-called cuJtodians of
the Muslim rights did not raise"any objection and"they agreed with me that on Friilays
the Assembly should meet at 10 and atjourn at 1-30 in 6rder to give facilities to tle
Muslim members for Juma prayers because some of them took longer and could not
return';. that is why the adjournment motion was not to be taken u! on Fridays. My
suggestion is that we should adjourn at L-go so that the Muslim members may sry
their-p?yers and the adjournmentmotioncanbetakenupon the next day. it my
friends insist on creating difficulties in the way of Mu-slim members saying thoir
prayerB, vell, Sir, I may make a declaration t[at every Muslim membei on those
benches will rise ahd go for prayers. If the adjournmeni motion is taken up I will
leave it to my honourablo friendi the Sikhs and tLe Trindus tolookaftertheadjoiunment

motion.
hore.

lllr. K. L. RaIIia Ram :

Out of respect foi

the

Muslims wo

will not

remaia
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Shaulat Eyat.Khan : I om surprisod thot the I-reader of the Eouse
- - -Srydar
take up the courage [o get up and pose himself
tn, r*toai-" tu.lifri,
Lho{!
the Muslim nation.
"r
":t
"t
The Ilonourable Premier has said that the Muslim members

be present when the ad.journment motion will be air."sr"d.
that it will be disous sed at
.."+ n.
|-80. p-,m.
opposition y! I get a chance to
viniicate tueir
of "oi

motion

at 4-30 p.m.
: sir, the time

Premier

llhr rillt

will not be able to
H" n*r t"L." ii t", [i*tra

gJ-op

ilfi"g

and say that the
forward an adjournment

by mutual agreement. The intention .w6B
in;;y*g t"#;;;yers and it will not be
Pgssible for them to c-om. lact a-t 4 p.m. tt i"s a qrJstiS" oi rol"i.oi"oce to all members
-e
of the rlouse to catoh their trains and enjoy tt og ;;;k;;. ' The
othor arternative
is to take up the adjournment motion o" i-fu "i"ii#i"s d"y]-'
Mr. Speaker:. Acco-rding_to our rules the adjournment
'
motion should bo
taken up when the business of the"day is interrupted. -r Mian AHuI Azirz z Why not let this side of the Ifouse also have their say ?
was fixed

that.som-e of-my Mussalman friends take rong

Mn Spea&.er :

I cannot allow any furthor discussion on the point. If the House
in taking up the motion at 4 p.m. th.ot ca" U"-do"e.
(Voices: No, No.)
Ghazanfar
Ni
Khan
: sir, we have to say our pr&yers at 1-80 and it is
. - B.i.
91t^of lh9 Question for us to.take part in the discussionLilrr.'*otion if it is taken at
1'8o' The only alternative is to taie up the motion;thb";;.n such of the
members
hi* to say,theirprayers can come baik. rf the Eonourrui.Jn. Leader of the
fu not
Elouse
agreeable to this. ihen I sugg_est, Sir, that ,tterif _iO-t"-d;;
he should-not pr*..A
with the Government business
ri-.;;;;;*ili^ii#dhu dir"orrion of rhe ad_
journmont motion. I beg t^o submit,
"if tu"i
sir, that we are deliberatety uulog put to a dilemma.
ff we do, not disperse at I-80, we wiir
nruutr;;;;il;;;;iers and we are und.er no
"ot
o[oumstances gging to, miss our prayers.
There ,r; ,rolui'g0 adjournment motions
and we have to discuss them one on each day as bG_;;;aie .oeutiog and now we
are being deprived of discussin-g.a.motion to-day. i
eo.;r;;hat the Leader. of the
having this in his ,,,in4. igui" i;;y;Slr; that-we
are- p".i"r"a

:-

rg unanimous

fi"ffih:T-00o.'clock

Mr. Speaker

:

The HouSe can re-&ssemble at 4 p.m.
yes, sir, we are piepar.d to come 4.
at
If that
isnot acceptable to him, the Premier should not'proceed;iltffi
business on the agenda
-it
after 11-30 when this adjournment motion
f-u takeo op.
trrut is

Raja Glazaqfar AJi Khan

:

not done, r
wouldrequestmyHindu-andsikh friondsof9"g
theopfositioJLoi.-uio terewhilewe go
to say our prayers and sardar sohan singh ,lorn *if '*o"" trr"
*"ti"".
14t,
Speaker
First
let
Sardar
Sohan
.:
Singh
Josh
.to make
move
for leave of the Houso
his motion.
sardar Sohan li"gh tosh : r beg to ask for roave to make a motion for the
adjournment of the business of the lfouseio discuss u a"n"it, *atter
of urgent publie
impo.rtance,
laqe_ly, the failure of the autho-rities i;;;;"id";equate medical treatment for sardar Munsha singh rhe Babbar Akali leadei;;rri";d in
eu;rJ t;ifr";"iling in his death on 25th October 1944.
Mr- speaker : what is the Government's information on the point ?
Premier : Munsha Singh was a security prisoner confined in sub-jail at Gujrat.
Sardar
Sohal S.ing4 to-sh : On a point of order. fhe r{onourable premisr
- is makiug a speech. Ee haJsimpry to say whither u, ouir.i, tilt or
not.

ADrouBN[BNr MorroN re Benoan MuNsnr
tr(han Bahadur ShaiLh Karamat
motion at this stqge.
t&in

Ali

:

Erxon
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Ee cannot discuss the merits of the

Mr. Spealer : Ee is not doing anything of that sort. It
if any official i:eformation is available.

is my duty to &BGor:

SardarShaulat Hyat.Khan : fhe mover may also be allowod to state facts.
ll/Ir. Speaker : No. I cannot alter the rules. If every member who gives

notice of an adjournment motion is going to make a statement there would be ao end.
Mian Abdut Aziz z The Premier should also be not allowed to make any statement on the merits of the case.
Mr. Speaker : I am not allowing the Premier to go into the merits of the case.
f am only asking him to let me know whether eny offioial information is available or

not.

I(han Bahadur ShaikhKaramatAli: You have said, sir, that you w$nt some
corroboration from the Government about tho faots stated in the atljournment mrtion.
I w-ant your ruIing for our future guidance as there is nothing in the rules to the efreot
that you should refer for oorroboration to t,he Leader of the'Ilouse only.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hacan: Corroboration will come from this sido of the
House and oontradiction from the other side. You cannot have corroboration from

the other

side.

Mr. Spealer: According to

Campion an adjournment motion cannot be
hypothetical or be based on uncorroborated roport. Fuither official information must
be available. If I am allowed to ascertain from the official benches whbther the allqetlfacts are correct or not I will be oonstrained to disallow the motionwithout giving
re&8ons.

. Premier : In order to save the time of the llouse you have asked tho official
rpokesman to stato the facts, so that if the facts aro not as are alleged in the adjournment motion..you may disallow it and thus avoid the waste of the time of ,he llouse.
I shall therefore place before you whatever information is available with me, but
beforo I do so I may sry that I do not object to the ad.journment motion if you
consider it admissible.
_
- Munsha Singh w&s & security prisoner confined in the sub-jail, GUjrat. IIis
health was good and he never complained of any illness. He fell ill suddenly on the
ovening of.25th September 1944 and was attended by the Medical Offic .r at 9-25 p.m.
He had a severe pain in the abdomen and as it was not relieved, the supeivising Medical
Offioer Dr. Puri was sent for and he attended him in the jail at 10-45 p.m. IIe diagnoseil
,& oase of acute intestinal obstruction. For further treatment the security prieoner was
temoved. to the Civil Hospital, Gujrat, at 7l-47 p.m. and everything possible wae done to
treat his illness. The Inspector-General of Prisons was infbrmed ielegraphically. and
also the relatives of the prisoner. None of the prisonor's relatives turned up and the
prison-er refused. to undergo an operation until the evening of 26th September
when ie agreed to do so as a last resort. He signed a statement to this efrett. He
w-as immediately operated upon but died at 1-go a. m. on 21th September 1g44.
Throughout his illness he was attendetl by medical officers and tleir staff. All
possiblo medical aid was given to him.
Mr. Speaker : What has the honourable mover of the motion got to $ay now ?
Sardar Sohal Singh Josh : I shoultt like to have the motion discussod if you
deem it admissible. I am entirely in your hands.
businese of the Eouse to discuss a definite matter of urgent public importance, namely,
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Qtr. -sryatul
the failure of the authoritio_s to,provide adequate medical
treatment
singh, a Babbar akali reade, attrinJ i. tfi. or;rJ]rrr,.r"ilrg for Sardar Munsha
in his 6eath on the
25th october 1944' As no objectio" is rais.a,
to-day. But the question is ihen it snouia thJmotion;ilil taken up for disoussior

boilil;;;i:

Chaudhri Muhamuad Hasan : At 4_Bu p.m.
Premier: No, at l-g0 p.m.
" shaikh sadiq Hasan : My friend wants to. deprive us of Juma prayers
and
that is why he is suggesting thal tn"iraJoor"ment
motion io taken up at 1-g0 p.m.

Mr--s-peaker :, Aceording to our rures of procedure
the motion can
up only at t-80 p.m., that is at tfe time of
inte"ruft-io";ffi;il"rr.

bo taken

Chaudhri Mu[aTJ'ad Hasan : r appeal to tho Ironourablo promier
that for
the convenience of tho Musiim-;;il; oiitrgorr,
il -".t agree to take up the
motion at 4'80 p.m.. Just ;; h" ;"id tiat
ue did noi ;;"t1" deprive tho Muslim

['.-H';:,:',t','-',-*l:ilt,i1t:lll,.rJ?#,*;tlfr""rH-lt#?f#1f""*H"tljrf
-r;;.
Premier wilr not i"nsist.on tilt.*s ;;k"";;;
ii,.
;;ror agree to our request
then the Muslim members on thiJside
we must say our

witfUe-awaf tr"*1l" liiu$e
prr{-.,r1: y/e wil request the Hindu a"a-slki, at the time, because
members on this side

to carry-on the discussion.
Mir Maobool Mahmood : I take it that it is the desire of the Leader
of the
rlouse not to siother tht.
and that-ii-t[" ti-" suggested by the
"dliir;*-."iloti"n
L.,eader of the Oprosition i, p;'r;i*ibiJr"a*
tUe rutes
*ifT oot come in tho way.
the-.positio"l'r *ili"i""i#uir attentiLhLt'nor"
os. rt says thar t[e
TL*-_]_"ll_*,
edJournment motion shail bo taken
up. it
,. rriarFt z-io'p.-. and on any other
1s
d,q.'l 6-30 provided that it trre ["siniJ. orf!tu.
day is conc]uded earlie r than the motion
shall be taken un at the conclusioi-"i.".r, business.
If the intenticn of the Leader of
the Opposition ii not-to deprive this;id;;f
the House
tU" riglt of moving the motion,
then we mav take it thai th" b;i;;;"
"t
;r;i;i;;fi##i;ffearrier than originauy
-r"i*
"
fired. That wourd-_avoid ;li,
break it" -;h;" lry suggestion is that tbe
f;6;io
work for the dav may be concluded dL hoo"
ile aaioornment notion
can [6 taken up".
"rrti.,

Prrnier : r have no.objection to the suggestion of Mir Maqboor Mahmood
to
conclude the business of thehay one hour
ir
til.
opporiticn
prrpared
is
to
help us to finish the business by ;h;";;; trrrfft"
"irii.r,
lsv
,!il;r_Hkorion
uuJvuruusuu
can
ie
taken
up
thereafter.
Maqbool ifiatrmood : Provided that the Leader of the Ilouse
,- , , -ffi"
does not
upon taking up all

.::rr:_,
up oD

Eubsequsntr

4rrr.

the motions on the ordet paper

,;*r.

They can bo taken

Premier : My honourable friend has just arrived. IIe cannot
get over the
word' concluded.,
.- -R"i" Ghazanfar .dli l(han : tr'or this mess the Honourable premier ie
ro$-

ponsiblo.

Mr. Speaker-: Unless the lIouse unanimously agrees to any other time the
motion will have to be taken up at f _aO p. m.
Raia Ghazanfar AE Khan

stauces egree to meet

at

l_90.

:

The Musrim Loague wilr uuder no ciroum-

AorounNunNr MorroN re Senpen MuNsse

Sardar Kapoof Singh
up at 4-30 p. m.

SrNon

: I beg to movo thst the adjournment

1ge

motion be taken

Sardar Shaulat Hyat,I(han : Tako the opinion of the House.
Sardar Sohan Singh torh : Sir, not wishing to interfere with the right of
vorship of my Muslim friends I would like to submii that we the Sikh antl Einilu
members on this side of the House will also leave with the Lreader of the Opposition

in order to give our Muslim friends the time for saying their prayers.

Chaudhri iltuhnmmad Hasan
iag to the l-reader of the House--

:

Sir, Irequest you

tojoinwith mein appeal-

Mr. Speaker : I am not going to appeal to any one.
Ali Kharx rose to speak).
llilr. SpeaLer: I think tho noise is unbearable any longor. I give you
^ warning. Honourable
thig final
members should behave in parliameitary mainer.
(Raja GhazanJar

..R"i. Ghazanfar Ali Khau : Sir, with your

,
suDmrt-

Mr. SpeaLer No, I cannot allow any further
At this

stage

permission

f

was going to

discussion.

Muslim League members leJt the Chamber.

Chaudhri Muha--'ad Haaan: Please join with me &s a Muslim and appeal
to the Ilonourable Leader not to deprive the Mislim m'embers ot tUeir rigUt of sifing
their prayers.
Premier

:

The Honourable Lreader of the Opposition knows that

I

havo

ruggeeted t-h_at this adjournment motion be taken ufr'on Monday. There is thit
question of Muslim members for whom r have put this dotion. The Muslim members

go to.various_mosquer. Petrol is not availible. They cannot return immediately.
fhat is wh.L r $rrgg_eplgd. that'the adjournment motion Lay be ta-ken-up o"-uo"a*y.
Eeavens will not fall if^it is postponed iill Monday. I have not objecied tt, tn. *otio"
;
-Sitn
what more is wanted ? I woujd
members in my
_say that therl are llindu ana
Party-. Alter_the preyeJs they have their programme. inir-i, tu. *""[-.na.-r
consulted the l-.reader of the Opposition and he agieed to having the meetingat 10 a. m.
Ibe Lreader of the Opposition [ad agreetl to this-so that honou"rable membirs can havo
a rong-week-eud. They can go and come barek on Monday.
After all sardar Munsha
$ingh is dead and is now a stoie. Why do you not agree to ttrat t
Chaudhri Muhammad Haran-: The Leader of the l{ouse is adamant and does
to give us time for our prayers. I would request my honourable frientl to
i,31*?lt
auow the m*ov119 of the-adjournment motion to-day. \ry*e Muslim
me r,be rs can return
14y friend is absoiu_tely wrong when he says that he c o nsult r d n e at the time
It
t19:
Iro wanted to move that the House should meet
on Briday at 10 a. m. IIe should agree to
Everypg$y_yill be here. Juma prayers witi be ove, at s, bui in cise he
1f,
?.*:
doeg not, agreo and his Hindu and Sikh m"*-b".s also want
to deprive us of our iuma
prayers, then r would take leave of them.Jor
saying -y ,1"-u'pruy"rr. under no
circumstances will r be, present t"i
-y rri"a" ,""a"Sili fri""ds will be present here ;
they will take part in thi adjournmen[
motion ,"a ,." tu" rr*oit.
Mrt spealer: No more discuesion please. rlonourabre members may privately settle among themselvos and then letIe il;-th.i;-dJ"iuior.
Meanwhile the
.Ilouse will proceed-*itU tU. Uori"um otlnu a"y.
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IJEAYE OF ABSENCE OF SARDAR HABI SINGH
Speater:
The following application has beon received from Sardar
. ^ltlta
Eari Singh,
Member of the Aosemblyl foi permission to Ue absent from the m..ii"g,
thereof

:

Ar

I

hrve not yet been permittetl by the Plnjab Governmont to attend the punjob Legielrrtivc
I teg t[o Eouso t]o gr*i-u i"i""
tli p**it sossion of rhe Assembly.

J,reembly sittings,

fhe question

"f;i;;il-

is-

That the leove agked for bc grrntod.
The motion was aamieil.

'TEE FBONTIER CRIMES (VALIDATION
OF ACTS, ORDERS AND PRO-

CEEDINGS) BILIJ
now rosumo discussion on the motionthat

Mr. SpeaLer:- The Assembly will

,, -

'the Frontier Crimes (Validaiion of Acts, Orders

.consiieration.

pior."aings)

""a
Eonourable sir Manohar

Bill te trt",

ioto

Minister of Finance (Tho
r.,al) : r have only one
The
other
Mian
Abdul
Aziz
raised
poiriLt
the
that certain i..rre
9u{..
4!r
proposed Bill were und.er the consideration of the lligh Court and I
i3l1?:td,yith-this
promlsed that I would examine that matter. I have
since consid.r.i it. Nothing
High Court touches this Bill. Therefore t-rlqoest rhat tho motion
f:^".dll8
*,j1.
'trnat tho ljril bo taken into consideration at once be proceeded with.
Ynore

word t9

ll[r. Speaker :

.tion

.t

Motioq moved

is-

Thot the Erontior Crimes (Yolidatioo ofActs, Orders and Procoedinge) Bitl be takon
irto consideraonce.

Singh :
is an Act of the 19th century and it would have
L^-- Lbetter
*tdft.X*oor
reen
if the Government had-This
repoarod it. rt has not been dons so far.
this s.tage the members oJ the Mustim League Party re-entered, the Chamber

----., ,(At
.dmrdst
optplause).

.

Mian Muhammad Nurultah (I-ryallpur, Muhammadan, Rural):

,moYe-

Thst thl Frontier Crimes (Validation
ing opinion themon by rho l4rh oi f"U""""t

of Acte, Ordors and Procoedings)
i-S+s.

Bill

r

bo circllated

beg to
for

elioit-

fn

the first place I have to atlmit that I do not know much about these regulations.
Th9s9 regulations, as r unJerstand, apply only. to a riery tew Jist.icts in
this"province
and I also unCerstanC that the Deputy 0ommissionu. oi thor. particular distiiots has
*he power to take awly fro.m any magistrate any case under trial anil gi"" it to *U*t

7irga. In En-glish a jirru huans a oouncil of elders. ttro""trraty'igo" *rtt
h*:.^* l"Tpaly trial-an[pronorrnce a judgment. rf the Deputy commissi6nr"" i*iot

'they call a

'eatiefied with that jutlgment he roports the-matter to the

Cooi-irrio";1l;h;rd":'

Minister o[ Finence : May I rise to a point of order ? we are nct here
lryinq to-revise or amenil in any ,oanoer whatso'ever tne frontier Crimes Act. The
Frontier Crimes Regulation of 18-87 was duly re-enacted by the Regulation of 1901 antt
we are not trying to amend that Regulation in any manner ihatsoeve..

Khan Brhadur Shaikh Karamat Ali: May I know whether Yalitlation
that there may have been excesses or omissions which it is intended
lot
to rectify ?
Minister of Finance : The honourable member if he would kindlv read the
and reasons, would see that this Bilt ir ioi 1l"J"T.*1of.,objects
obJect. tle will see that under the Regulation of 1887 which was the initial Regulation""irli*ii.a
does not imply

FRONTTER CBTUES

again

(Ver,rolrroN ot' acrs, oRDDnc a.ND pnocrEorNos)

nrr,r lgr

An honourable member: rs the lronou:nble Minister making d

speech

?

Minister of Finance : f am entitled to object. The honourablb msmbeD,
from Lyallpur was atk_ing about the Regulation. tvr
,."ti"t-eil;ly-;"
indirectly to amend the Begulation. That i-s not before us at
"r"all."ot
Mian Muhamnad Nurullah : I cannot understand
well bow, unlesr
I explain the text of the Begulation to the honourable.membergvery,
6r tnis Uoorl, f *ift
be able to oppose the present motion. How can f refer to that particular poiiio" o"
particular amendment that the Ilonourable Finance Minister *aois to accept, wiinout
explaining the whole text of the Begulation which many of the hopouraUfu
-"-ULie
may not heve read ? f was only trying to explain how the. Eegirlation wortianO
also to explain to honourable membeis oithis Eouso what it is..
Premier : The honourable member is disc-ussing the Frontier
tion. This is just a validating Act to protect our officers irom past aotion.Crimes Begulir*
Mian Muhrrnrna{ Nunrllah : If this Bill concerns only the Frontier Crime$
then r_ Iave nothing to say, but if it concerns the Frontier Crlmes R"g"l";i*-th;
I cen discuss it.
Premier : The'objeot is to validate certain actions of the past. That is all-It has nothing
to do with Frontier Crimes Regulation und,;jirga,all oiei tne woiial -Mian Muhammad Nunrllah : r was_just saying that the Deputy cornmiesioner
reports he matter to the Commissioner of, t[e iloqi ayd the Comm'isril"ri tna"-giv.r.
I judSmfnt and, accord.inglo the Begulations, !h6s9 judgments are putlisherl in'-the.
Pun'iab Gazette in a- particular mannei and I think it -was"due to ,""tii" io"g"Iaritio*
of.the procedure of putting these things in the Gazette that the gisn co*i--g"y;
ruling that some of the acts done are not proper. The ruling of the'Eith Cffi;'U"*"
not
p-rovided
-been.
-to us and we do not know mueh about it." Unless tie i"aper,t
of the- Iligh Cou-rt is placed bef9r9 us, we c_annot say what the actual poriiioilrl-W"
have before us the statement of objects and reasons which seys :Tho Frontier Ctires Ro^gulation-,_ t8!!, wT rcpCI_qqd and re--enacted hy t[o Rcgubtion of
lg0lUnder the Begulallon of l88J notifistion No. I t66, datet rotn N""".t"iia-82, waa isaued bv ths prmiab,
Govenrment providing for the application of thoso eoctions of the Rogulaiioa'rfi-"1 il*;tffiifrjfl[
lpplicetion

to

certain classee

of

perlons.

W9 a1e absolutely in the dark as to what those ' classes of persons 'are. Then

stated-

it i*

The Chief Court of.the Punjab-in 25 Punjab Record lgi6 held thet 'Le notifoetioa igsuod urxdar"
tho Regulation oJ 1887 vae still h for; after the .oiiog,into oporation of r,he-Regulotion ;i l90l il rtu;.

-q:ij:l"xf:iltJfffi

S]tr$:""lf

sffh.'"H,f fri:,".*x:u::*nf urJ*a,lfi1;*fj"*;ffi

;"d; rr"d"" ti"
9f 19-4-3) with the rcsr4t that the innumerable proceedingi'taken'ond
16t! Novepber 1887, becTne invlli{, To romeidy this eiiuation, the honiier
""de"s G;;R;"G;;;

of Ordere, Proceedingr and

lf
".Im.iiir
di.ffit;
il i" ;;;;;6"jfi'1o,

Ordinance, 1944i was promulgaied wUicl wouti-so;-#; to
tion.under the provisions gf-Acts)
sgctlo1 88-(2) of-th-e Goveriment if rndia Acr- The fi"eni B1l

it ce&8es to U" i"'.p"*if""*
r have said already we have not been given judgment of the lrigh Gourt ra
Hari singh, eflc., -oersus crown. secondly, the-sta-tement of objects"and o*rorr,
continuo the protoction afforded by t"he'eeil Ordinance sfter

As

seys that the result is that innumerable proceedings taken and ord6rs made undbr ihe
Begulation of 1887 became invalid. 'We have nothing before us about tnese innumerable
-cases. We ought to have been supplied with Jome explanation becauil;t."
all, they want our thumb impression on it. Further, I am told that an ordinance was
issued. Under these clouds of war and during these days of hardship, ordinances,
aro u1r-alll issued. - I will try_jo say somethin[ as
!o wdy -our oonseni is necesseryt9 rqtlfy those ordinances. T[hy ngt-go o'r-governing
with the ordinanc€s aB you
lre doing in many otber metters ? I know that sometimes the ordinances o;e iu"f
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f,Mian Uuhammad Numllahl
ridiculous. I must read to you this Ordinance. It is : The Frontier Crimes (Validation
.of Orders, Proceedings and Acts) Ordinance, 1944. It is Ordinance No. I of tr944.
Wsnaulg an omorgoncy has ariserr which makos it necassary to esbablish th: validiby of cerbain

ordert, prooeedings and acts of auihorities and. parsons unilor tho provisions of the X'rontior Crimes Rsgulation,

lt90l

;

Nov rsnnnronn in erercise of tho powore confened by soction 88 of tho Government of India
Act, l9i|6, the Glovernor of the Punjab is pleased to mrko ood promulgate the folloring Ordinanco :l. (1) This Ordinanco may be colled tbe Frontier Crimos (Validation of Orders, Proceeilings
Uad Acte) Ordinance, 1944.

(2) It shall come into forco at

once.

2. AII orders_made, proceod-iugs taken and,acte done by the Provincial Glovernment, by any
authority subordinate to tho Provincial Government, or by a,ny porson, which wero mado, takeu or'done,

or which purportod to bo mado, taken or dono, in the oreroiso of the powers derived or beliovod to bo dorived
from the provisions of the tr'rontier Crimes Regulation, lg0l (hereinafter referred to as tho " said Regulation "), by virtuo of Punjab Glovornmont notifioation No..1156, dated tho 15th November 1887, or in eiecution of oiin aompliance with any orde_rs-mado or senten.ceB passed by the Provincial Goverument or by eoyr
authority gubord.inato to tho Provincial Government in the ororcise or purporbed oxorciso ofpowers as ifore.ssid, ahill bo deemed to bo and always to havo beon, vaUdly made, takeh and done, and for the purpose€
of the gaid B€gulrtion and, of auy other_law for tho time- being in forco, all such orders, proceodings aori aote
"shall bo as good and volid, as ifthe said notiffcetion had iseued undor the provieions oflection l;ftho soid
Regulotion.

.

I

Mr. Speaker : The honourable member cen discuss the

general principler.

oannot allow the Ordinance to be read here.

,onit?

Mian Muhannad Nurullah: Unless

I

read, how can

I

giv6 my opinion

No suit or other legol procoed.ing shall lie in any courb against the Provincial Glovernmont, or ony

-for or on
&ccount of or in respect of auy
authority subordinate to tho Provincial Governdent or any person,
proceeding
taken
or
act
done
as
aforesaid,
whether
made,
in tho exercise or purported exorcise
ruch order
.of porera es aforesaid, or io execution of or in complionce with orders made or sentencog passed in tho
.crerciso or purported exercise of such power€.

'fhis is the Ordinance which we are nortr being asked to ratify. It rvould not be a
healthy practice to govern ahvays with ordinances and then asking the legislatures
when they meet, tb ratify them. lf there had been any irregularities, then the session

.of the Assembly should have beon called very early. lMhy did they not call a session
'of this honourable llouse earlier ?
Mr. Speater : Is the honourable member then opposed to the passing of this

Bill

?

Mian Muhamnad Nurullah: I am explaining that this thing shoultl go
they had called the session earlier probably I would n-ot
out for public opinion. If'What
'have talked in this way.
was the special reason for delaying the session of the
Assembly ? In tho ordinance it is said that certain things were happening which
they want to stop and which they,want to ratify because of the ruling of the High
Court that vras given 6 months ago. TV'hat was there to debar the Government from
calling the meeting of this House earlier

Mr. Speaker :

?

The honourable member is not relevant.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah 3 Now, Sir, I come to the question Bs to hov
meny acts and proceedings are said or purported to have happened. W'e have no
knowledge or information whethor they were one thousand or two thousand.
'What sort of acts o! omission and commission there wero and whether they weie legal
or illegal and whether they were objectionable from the point of view of the publio
or from the point of view of honourable members of this House, we have no knowledge.
'Why shoultl we be asked to ratify those things ? It would have been better for the
.Government to send such a, Bill for circulation so that the public could see what sort
of thing they want and why. Therefore, I move that this Bill be circulated for
eliciting public opinion.

.

DRONTTER oRluES

ll[r. speaLer:
olidting

to

(Ver.roerror otr aofg,

oRDEBg AND ,ROOEEOTNOS)

Motion under consideration, amendment moved

su,L lgg

is-

Th&t th6 Frontier Ctimes (Validation of Acts'
ordem and Proceediuge ) Bill be circubted
opiil" iiirioT"uy tho
for
l4rh trebruary ,

Mr' Spealer:

Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan mpy move his motion
for
wil ue dilcusr"J 6g.tn* but will"efeiln#
be put

a select committee. goin tnrs;*"ti"",
the
voto of the House separately.
'to

Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan: sir,
friend,. Mian Abdur-i;;;
-my honourabre
- T;;"v"-iile
a lawver and knows *r""-*T*t-thlJjubj6ct.
time of rhe House r
,just move my motion-

ir

,oonmitto"St

f vill

the Frontier crimeo (Yolidation of Aoto,
ordsrg anil Proceedingr) Bill be reforrsd to

a,

seleot

give the names after the motion is carried.

K[ro Bahadur captain

n{arik M.zafi_ar tr(han (Mianwari south, Musrim,

Azio z It is wrong, sir, to oppose a motion
when it is not suppu*.#ito
l[r. SpeaLer 3 No, the honourabre member is perfecfly within his rights.
Khan Bahadur..captain Malik Muzzartar
Kr"o : Though not a lawver
12,roon iii::i,"ffi#:ri:'dfi';it .lll*r:*.,,"n{",rr",.*,h
r*tiJ#
jurt now r am oblisgd to.nnog.;;.-*iiiripr,rh
hrd absJui.,,
conrrcbion wirh the
Bill now befors th"e E[.ruse.'-"tli; gill'*i"ir]r:lir.l'i"
",
-il'u.orocrrar
sc rhrr the
lav is acjusbed accoriling to u i"rrot-."ri"g of ths
Ir,E;fitil'c:ort
anl the purpose
behind ib is to scrve th"e dirr*i;;;;;ffi;ili;;'l;;:''b;r"
creare,r. Bur the
honourabte m?uber haa all tn" ii.i[r.n
i"rti.slb*t
ii*i.iit
poinrs.
Ea shoultr
hrve cenrred his remrrkr u.oooc ihl-ilrtirn
;;;;l;;;'t"#Eroru
)use and nor
not about
the whole Bill as he has dsne.
s,[qs
Rria Ghazanlal AIi
: rvill,the, hc.nourable mamber kinilry reb
vhot was the case bsfore tniKhen
EGd o'roit *uirn ilr;rdr"Ae enacrmaat us know
of thir
Bill necessary ?

Abdul

Khan Bahadur captain MaliL Muzafiar

:

Khan
r wourd.like to bring to
the notice of mv henourable'rtienr u-n-GcJs
ao:ut ..ra.i ou1. *n,"n was committed
in our ilaqa noi verv t,iog
"
war referrea
to a jirgr, but on aa apneal
being flled in rhe High c"rur: br thr-r.l*irtlli'#i"rr.";#Jr'j
somr diffieurby arose.
"hat
fherefore it is verv nocesrary
such defac s i" tn. -Tn.;;'*
ri#lie.r.m:y"d
anil.that is
vhv the Gove.ominris-u.ffid;;r;;;;
no
need
ro oirculate
iho Bill for public oprmon.

"g;:..-'i;;;;e

tuir.rr.or;

Sardar Shautat^If,_{U:n (Atrock North, Muhammadan,
Rural): Su,
must say that after having read bhe statemlnt ,r
-id.
reasons
or ,his B1r,
r am lefb in a dilemme. Nd one can olearry *ntu oot
'*n;; ;;. Eonourable
"u;."i,
Minister
in oharge wants us to understBnal. Ltt i unae*tuoa .ro* ir lnut
it is primitiyenes'
personified' rhere was a primitive Aot known as the fi'rontier
Gloverament is trving to almend ro.. oiltr p;;d;";;;'f**ocrimes act and now the
ro be even more
primitive than th'e .{ot itself.--Wl;tri"ua
According ro rhis Acr
{-fpr*'il-tiltl
certain things are doue which shourd
nfr1r. u.9."- p'einittea u1d!r this
very
"91

r

"rffiT'i,H'.[til$J""i{",:",1"i,",fJ:j;,X'I?l'i' rle gsut"oili

"u,v ",+tlr.#.ti.ir
;;1i6ffi"Jiirl*u.N";;;-M,,i,f :;H jT,*',%lgiji'tlnbpfilrJc;;;-dd
.p ro g6t tue votn ot tuose nenu;;*h" themserves do nor .'.T:f#fiill
fJ"rTJ
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Shaukat llyat-Khanl :
[S.
-ot
this Act. All they are getting is the support for another illegal act oI getting things
ratified now after they have been definitely pronounced wrong by the lligh Court.
All I can say is that this Bill as well as the Frontier Crimes Regulation are most
undesirable and most undemocratic and are intended only to curb the dghtful activities
of the people living in British India. The Jirga sys-t9m, as you very well know, is a
system-whlch has been tied to oltl days of feudal roX-in.this corntry. It is_ aIay.!y
wfficn you can curb the lawful activities of tho people living in the tovns of the Punja_bNow our tr[inistry, instead of getting up and repealing this Aot, instead of removing the
wrongg that are done under it, is bringlng forward this Bill to va-lidate the wrong that
has been dono under this Act. They should be ashamed of any legislation which goes
back to 1887. Ilere we are living in twentieth century and now are the days of
democracy rhen we should fight for the rights of the pegple. - But our Government is
trying to destroy our rights thq! are give-n t_o."1 by the Sritish- Government. I would
ve"y i.spectfully request the Honoutable Urq*-"t in char_ge that instead- oI trying-to
validate-this Act and putting forward this Bill before the House, he should boldly
get up, as a custodial 9f t-h_e r.ights of the people of the Punjab, and repoal the Act
itseH and withdraw this legislation.
sayed Amiad Ali Shah (Parliamentary s-ecretary) : sir, I war. surp-rised
the
irst motion should come from an old parliameutarian like my frientl Mian
that
Uuhammad Nurullah. If it had come from a bapkbencher I would haYe understood it.
Mian Muhammad Nurullah 3 I am a baekbencher.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali l(han : It is a quest'ion of eyes and no eyes.
sayed Auiad Ali shah : although my friend is occupying a benoh at- the
back, yet-as far as parliamentary sta-nding is co-ncernelmy_friend is Vely_much-u !o-rt
bencl6r, if I may say Bo. Ihe motion of my friend Mian M_uhamu,ad Nurullah is 1or
the circu,lation of this Bill for eliciting opinion thereon. If he hatl only taken tlre
by the Assembly office to us he would have seen
trouble to read the papers supplied
-ordinance
which was promulgated on the 28rd Moy
embodies
an
thst this Bill
force
since
28rd May 1944. I cannot understand
in
is
already
this
BiU
1944. So
whai.my friend will gain by moving this motion after 8 months.
Sardar Kapoor Sinsh : Then why bring in this Bill ?
Sayed Amiad AIi Shah : If'my friend reads the Government of India Aot
he will find that an ordinance must be brought.
'We can reject it.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan :
sayed Amiad Ali shab : Yes, certainly_. __I was only pointing out thlat the
motion of my honourable friend Mian Muhammad Nurullah is not necessary. l-couliL
uot und.erstand what he would gain by circulation of this Bill at this stage when it,
hes been before the province for the last 8 months. If I have correctly understood
the position of mY friendRaia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : You have once correct'ed yourself.
Sayed Amiad Ali Shah : My friend will find me correct evory time. The
position oi my friend is this : we know nothing but you are wrong !
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : You do not tell us auything'
Sardar Kapoor Singh (I-rutlhiana East, Sikh, Rural) : My honourable frionil
parliamentary
Secretary was gurprised on acoount of tho circulation motion but I
the
lm *urorieed thalthe Govornmont, have not repealed or cancellod the notification made
rr" in" p""iab Government on the 15th Novembor 1887, No. 1156, as that notifiootion
of
t",is U""o th-e subject of discuseion by the High-Court on difrerent occasions. Instead
necesdary,
wants
iI
the
that
the
Aot
Government
it
wae
shouldvilidation
the
;;i"g 1or

'!
nBoxbinfi OnrUiS"(ver,roerrOx Of
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arr'r'

%L

hove deu'
no loncer bo applioable in the Punjab iu future, thrt-the.Goyglngeut shoul'l
have
could
t\{^th1$o191up9nt
that
after
*oA.-]it was only

Iirfrii-"firt'i[r-11." "t
+"Uttaiion ;'Jl.*ir. *U*t *itt'

be the result ? nU.e Uiq| C3;u! )as ,{e'
is not at present applioable ettor tne
notification
that
that
;td.i b; n r.rert *tlne
case misht come bofofe tho
amending of that Aofii iggi.--^ilirpossible that another
there"is the possibility
Eigh gourt anil a ur't#Jidehi-g1r"-iir r"ri"g-b.oors.
-be inoperative. rn that oase' it is
Ji[i oiotioooe to
thot the notification i8li-'eo"ut*""t
"f
tn"t tU.y -"st &eolare clearly that the Act ie
necessery tor the ,Gil
care that the High
;";;i;i'-;d-til"i lnffitaoiiil it;uo".tl.d uod it is onlv in that
all.
rt is for this
for
court cea$ss ,o ,"i.riJr..--in*t-**Ittenttthematteronoe
antl
this Aot shall
all
that
for
once
be
alear
the Government to
,""-"loo turii *""ra
maker
which
the
notification
of
"ek
Uy i,-g1X or bi tU" oancellotion

."-"i*

be repe*letl either
op-erative in the

jt

Punjab'

sahib, Muhammad'an,
-(N3+1n3
Khan Bahadur ShaiLh- Karamat Alitsblett
Muhammad Nurullah.
Mian
by
Bural) : sir, r rir" ti'*..ipiiliin" amenament
by the honourable
matte
eliorts
best
the
ilerpite
that
With regartl to that i *oiri u*y
able to undorstand

not been mad'e wiser or
uembor opposite lnot'offiililt;...ha;e
to the ytatter which isbefore the
what the position of the Government is witLregartt of Objects
antl Eeasons that it
Sta[ement
the
Eoirso. you will b. ;iiili;, ["a qlrf not inform us what are those materials antl
d"ss
is out in suoh * ,ouu##il"in;tE;it
Govirnmenr-to pur lefgr.e tho Ilouse this vali.l'
lluIl riJ.r" ur;t #";;;p.ltJtu. thit
Ilo-use, having the hiehest responsibilitv tle'
ation Bill. It ir r."U;;;;;;;;h;;
tpey arinot at ilt informett' We ought
votved on it, should:ffi;;ffi"tTii"" oi*niqu
the
togt
th11
r[de i1 fe past, and in the light ofhave
to have been irror*.it[i,it"td;il;
gtfi
No. Zr furiSab Becord, we should
f
juttgmonr of the punjlfr"Cht;ifi;"oi.ai"
us tio tlo under the present cir'
wanted
beenin a posrrlon n"'f""ffiu;;;hgA;'i;nmont
in 1948 and tho roferenoe i6
ruling
given anotter
oumstances. Nov toifiign'C";rt-n*
innuierable cases that took place
that
to criminal B.ri.ioo"foliriilirffieresurt
*tt nature. fhe members of thie logislaturo
ore said ro havo b..;;i;;;;r;i1Trr.
officers
irregularitieg.and omissions of oertain
'We
arb oalled upon to;tfy th.iif.g"iities,
shoultl
lo'session.
of theGovornmenrJHl,*l;.h;fi;thoruoototurialin-their
deci'
take
to
had
o6cers
these
whioh
untlot
have beon informeil oi iU. oircumsienoos I would
tbey may
that
is
oossible
it
that
say
iifeg;
sions of that irr"gof*J o,
"Uer*oter.
u*o.,** ot ao"6 somethini which no Iaw allowed
.";;iltfi;ertain
past
tho
in
have
iu poseession of the matorlal on acoount of whioh
or countonanoua; trT?iii,"ti[.f"g

fr',ffi'r*$i+,**ul*#**i111[rl[rnryit[*]'{#}}h*

mm-mtwmmmms*ffi
ofroers wero

guilty

of -the IooE or

ttuu"'

oiroumstances present before them'

InviewoftheseremarkslbegtoBubmitthattheBillbeciroulatotlforthepury
oielioiting opinion thereon.
rf,_- r:
rr
i,_-\ ti
Urban) (tlritul: Sir' on Mondav
1Oo"r lahore' -M-"li-*t
Mian Abdi
tUigjli i't'oai'oba it iir the llouge''I point'
ryhe+ the.Eonourrffi"Ifrril;;ig oU"tgti'f
pentl'ing beforo the Eigh
cil out to him that two cases undor tht B;;i;ffi "tt"-ttiU

pose
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fMian Abdul Aziz]
Court. Ee was pleaseil. to make enqli-ries and later on informed me that the present
Bill was not concernetl with.the point oI law now und.er congifluatri.n by the Hi;f C;;.
IVell, the point.to be consid.ered at the moment is as to how this Bill is
e"id% -tr rt
certain oases lf- it is passed into law. Tho very fi^rst thing which I want t"o Urirgloli.
trotice of the llouse is that through-this Bill t[e Govorndent seeks validation oi..rt"i"
acts do".e by its officors i[-u-ring.t]e last sixty ygrs. Now what are thoss urt*-*ni.n
are sought to belegalised by this moasure ? If we are going to validaio .uil;i"
;;;gularities.and unlawful acts that have taken place
during tle pist *i"ty yeurr, *",f;ria
bear in mintl that by doing so wo will hlve accepted thJundeiry;"g piiri"ipr"'r"i?riia
b.e bound by it. I cannot comprehend that by presonting ttris pie"ci
size of afoolscap page, the Ironourablo Ministei seeks to va-lidateihe i.r"gil;;;;il;i
"f ilp;rftif"th.
il.
jirgas.and. wants to se-t at-naught tle o,rders passed by the lIigh Court
*;h
drtrd
ilgularities-_ It was the duty of the Government t-o have "published'anJ".ir."fri.a

umengst M-. 1,. As. the Begulation of 188?
11d_!!at of 1901 as^also;h;;;i;*;;;id;tions iseued from timeJo time, along with this Bill. possibly somehonourabie;;;;,
from that side of the Houso might raise this objection that'being u tu*y.,
ii
il.
presumod that I must have.these Regulations iri my library.
any copy, yet for argument'B sake r say what if ten or twjve iu*y.,
members of the
Ilouse were in fact in-posgession of these Regulations
ih" .ert of the 160 members
have.neither the.Regulations nor the notificat-ions. Do the Government
want them to
legalise and validate. all th^ese. irregularities
eyes
shut
The
Honourable
.with-their
Minister in chargeis himself a rawyer of repute
and r do ,r6t *"" t o.," rr*r,
in the absenco of all these necessary documerts we can
"-r.ri'trrrt
"o"rri.ntilorly
discussion of this Bill ? The Honourable Minister, i" *t
oru
'irr"
I do not have the least tloubt, should have at least circulateJ the
lrdg-."t i, jrr.
Hari siugh aersus crown, which has been decided uy u nol iio.fi.
Ai;il";il Jii.y
ten or twenty honourable mombers in a House. of lT5 belong to
it e tegat- prril*i*,
it has been th-e practice to suppl.v judgments in such .rr"r'to il,o 5ono*ra,hlp
-o-t.l*"1,,
I remembor that about four years agoprinted-copies ot o e"rr g;-;.h
on the matter were made available to the members i"
with the amendment
'r"nrru,
to the Evidence Act. Similarly the judgment in Hari"o""..tlon
Silg;
Crown case should
have also been published along'witu lrris-giu. n"r*ot uity Ti,uo,
.rot been able to find
this Full Bench R,uling up. till now. On princip.le iii- i,"i,"_riili.
fo, us
of our approval to the valitlation of irrelulariii"s .or"*'itiJ orau'. to affix the seal
both these primitive B,egulations enacted at the time of ihe advent trr. nr;tirh,
;rth;;;;;;il"uffi,
those R,egulations. I wholeheartedly agree *ith the"rcir;;i;;;;;
motion moved by my
honourable friend Mian Mubammad"Nu"rullah. I do"bi r*lo"^-r-,.t,
if myhonourable
frientl Captain Malik Muzaffar Khan, who was so t"ti oip_."i;i",
this Bill, has ever seen
these Begulations, which have been condemned by the kigr,
c*rt. rf he had consurtod me r would have shown him what irregularitie-'rr;b-"G;;il
uriler them. you are
&ware, that this is not the first time th-at a cry has Uu.o'roir"a
against these pernicioug Bsgulationg. rnnocent peopre rr" ,,o*[ry .orau*o.j"*til"*l"""y""Jrlul'rlru
whatsoever and without err.er, , fir" having.been;r"p;;;:-"irre
-e-bers of tho firoa
declaro innocent persons guilty

il;;
efifr""gfr'I";;ffi;;"

r

?

;;kr";;;ir'ii"
ulilit;^';;''r:;;iillip

H;;iffi"dl-g

on the nimliet of ,;;;;;;;"a-t,.or.uy. such primitii,o

highhandedness is intorerabre in these times
progressive stage.

whl;;;J; i"Lj-rrti*

has reached such a

These old Resurations date back to those ord days
when there was no setrod
law in rhose districtJ.. xo*-a-J"y;
R;s"l;;;"ilrr"

;;h

{irriirl

ourable Minister told us that an ordi"r"..'uti.r.t, ;;;;ffiJro-.,
"rdesirabre. The F oninvalid and therefore it is necessarv to get the sanction of the l,.srrl"trr;'irj
gir.
it
the shape of an
act fi r am not inist;ken;
it through ior this

fiir;1[;-G;r;r;;il^-;';*ilffi

a

rBoNfIDe

oRTMEB
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very purpose. But I totally fail to untlerstantl, Sir, why during th pr*t eight monthe
they tlid not think fit to summon the l-,,egislature and to place this meagure before it;
In my opinion the Government ought to have placetl this measure before the House
somewhero in May. They must know that if this lawlessness has prevailetl in these
localities for the Iast forty or flfty years then in the coming one or two months it will
make no difference. In the meantime this measure can be circulated for tliciting public opinion. The Government should acquaint us with_all the notifications, copies of
Ilarisingh's case and ali the other relevant papers. We cannot for a moment ignore
the Selecl Committee. It is altogether essential and also useful to a great extent.
fhe llonourable Minister in charge will be in a position to place before the committee'
full details and much useful work can be done at that stage.

'

With these words, Sir, I support the motion moved by my friend Mian Muhammad Nurullah and tho other motion moved by my friend Baja Ghazanfar Ali.

Mir Maqbool Mahmood (Amritsar, Muhammadan, Rural)-: We recognise that
there are cerbain circumstances when it becomes necessary to bring in urgent laws
in order to get over administrative tlifficulties arising from the rulings of courts. But
tho motion Sefore the House raises two very important issues for which we consider it
necessary that tho BilI should either be circulated for eliciting- opinion or should bo
referredio a select committee. I shall presently place before the llouse those two
points. In the first instance we wish to suggest that a convention should be started
iUut in all cases where special reasons are not shown to the contrary, when the highest
courtsdeclare ultraairescertainactions of the executive or certain notifications
indeceut l'*!". in
igeued by the executive, there should be no
--passing
'We suggest-. that
in. all
declarationg..
suct
circumvent
euch
legislation to
for
eliciting
opinion
circulated
or
it
be
reconvention
should
a
of
matter
aB
o""r.,
ferred to a select committee and there should be no attempt on the part of the exe.
to throttle the decisions of the highest court of justice by introducing measuros
"otiu"
in such indecent haste. This convention is particularly important when laws which
are intended to be validated are not those passed by the legislature or by a responsible
Government but are the inheritance of the days of buroaucracy and of a type of which
anv civiliseal nation might feel ashamed.. (Hear,h'ear).NIany tragedies are,committed
, in"this llouse. But none is so bad as the present one and I am surprised that the
HonooraUle ilinance Minister who in spite ef [is surroundings fuss the courage to stand
for the rule of law and the dignity of tho oourts ghould make such a motion. This rr
my first submission.
My second. point is this. It pay be saitl that atlministrative difrcultiee have
u erisonthal make it- necessary to rush through this Teasure. Whatjs the
-position
ecco.alog to the Government of India Act ? The Ordinance passed by the G.oyernor
will be ii force for six weeks from the day on which it is laid before the legislature.
What are tho motions before us ?
And what are the moan$ that wo have bofore us ? It was opento my frientls opnosite to susqegt that the circulation shall be completed by a certain date, by the end
'ot
b.."-u""."or the lst week of January' They have not done so' what wris the second
motion ? Raja Ghazanfar Ali says, let the matter be referred to a select commi tte
again is
with in.tro"ti6ns to report by January. Even that is being-o-pposed and.thiu
js. a suppor.
who
Ministcr
Finance
the
by
ot[Lere
it
is
opposed
of
all
because
unfortunato
tor of [aw. Political disputes have a ctrtain value but higher thauthat itjs his duty to
would ev€D asli
6ec thst the rights of the public are not flouted. With these words I
motion that 6trs
ecoept
the
Bill
to
Iip."f ioiU. ftonourabl6 Minisrer in oharge of this
Bill be cirouloted.for publio opfurion.
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[Mir Maqbool Mahmootl]
fhere is one other point. An ordinance was issued on the 28th April 1944. The
judgment of the Eigh Court had been given gome months before. But what happened
in the meantime ? There will not be a chods if the me&Bure is not taken up lor
anothbr two months. Heavens won't fsll. fhe executive authority won't come to o
stanalstill. I hope he will aocept this reasonoblo request'
Minister of Finance (fhe Eonourable Sir Manohar Lal) : Sir, a notification
continuedin full operation from the year 188? up to a recent decision of the High Court
in 1948, and as for bacL as 1915 the ChieI 0ourt heltl thot that particular notification
which wae issued under the Eegulation oI 1887, which weg merelJr re-enacted in 1901,
was in full efrect and force. Thie situation was changed only quite recently by a pronouncement of the High Court antl that matle it necessarX, in order that all acts performed by virtue of the notification ehoulil be protected, for the Govern-or to promulsate an drdinance. That Ordinance w&s Promulgeted ag far back as the first week of
fta, and has actually continued in existence anil is in force todey. For full eight
moirths everyone in the Punjab who wished to take an_y interest in the affairs of thie
orovince hal been well apprieeil of the position and has been duly conssi6ur that an
brdinanco has existed. The provision about the Ortlinance is under section BB of the
Government of Intlia Aot:
An Ordinsnco promulgated undel

trhig aeotion shall have the same force and efiect ag an

Aet of t1c

to by the Govemor, but"".'
of
the Governor has the full force of an Act of which we have
the
Ordinance
Therefore
all
these
eight months. Therelore it putsaside at once the need of
conscious
6uly
been
oirculating this Bill, which ie in exact terme as the Ordinance, for.the p-urpose of eliciting
nublic opinion. All publio opinion that was neces$ary on the issue has already been
ili.it.d,if eny public opinion wa,nted to make itself felt.
Provineial Legisloture asgentod

*'-

An ordinance sball be loitl before tho Provincial Legielature and shall cease to operate at thc
erpiration of six weeks from the rcaseembly of tho Legisloture'
If we tlo not pass this BiIl, whioh is in the exact terme of the Ordinanoe with the forco
of an Act, then in six weekg' time, we shall be in a position that there will be no proviabout the
sion to pioteot aots under the Regulation of 1901. Much hae been
'We eaid
irrelevant.
is
totally
&re
that
that
not conmuet
I
and
say
Reeulation itself,

ceriett today with the Begulation. IVe '!ay ,]aave ou: olinions about it. Some
of us like the Begulation and others do not, but the Regulation has stood as the lav
of the land. ever iince 1901 and a great deal has been done under the Begulation
whioh would have been perfectly valiil but for the recent pronouncement of the
Eigh Court.
" T"ke further the view of the Eigh Court. Three Eonourable Judges sitting toeether in a FulI Benoh pronounoed on the valiility of the ordinance and the acts taken
inder the ordinance. The Full Benoh was composed of the Ilonourable Mr. Justice
lleja Singh, the llonourable Mr. Justice Diwan Bam l,ol and the the Ilonourable Ur.
n.-S. gec-tett. I am reforring to the Bull Bench jutlgment of the Eigh Court in the case,
Dost Mohammad, son of Ahmad, oetsus the Crown. I will quote the last two sentence
from the judgment :
But oven if I agreeil with him I rould atill hold th&t tho case is ofectod b-y tle Ninance_anil thc
.-odioo" trk* anfl thiordera made thsreiq in6tuding the order of reference to the Council of Elden roil

fi,. ia"r"-hercbv the Deputy Commiegioner convicted ladicr, a,rc validatod thorcby. Any other
t6;E-;t opini6n, woulii difert the vory objeot rit,h rhich the Ninrnco wos promuJgata&

coDstnro-

only settiug
We ore therefore passing no now or fresh law. By thjs legislatiol we lr_e
'We
the
are uot prounder
proceeilings
taken
Begulation.
rreht certain ordere antl
&Dy
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thinkt
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the
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the
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nduucing on
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port
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ir
open
&
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tho
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to
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be
longer
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bring a plopor Bill, a proper antl competent.legielative me&Bure by whioh to
.imoeocf, the Beculationitse'tt, but it muit be ailmitteit by everyone that so long as
must be held
i[J3"gd;t"" is:n existence ortlers and proceedings taken thereunder
orders and
those
that
to
see
or
Goivernmeni
a"ty
i-p.."tir.
ir
iU"
,"fia,-i"a ii
ere
duly
pio.."aiogt
frotecteil.
Ihe occosion was- teken here by- some honourable members to-. sey.that' the
is a conti'
Oovernor,s orilinance has only validity for- a short time. Its valitlity have to
antl steps
the
Assembly
placett
before
be
io
has
ordinance
the
;;;;;nil
be token within six weeks thereafter'
Mian Abdul Aziz : If the ortlinance is continuous, then what is the hurry ?
six weeks efter
Minirtor oI Financc : rt must eeose to be operetiverrithin
Eouse. Some
the
of
table
the
on
ordinanoe
I hsve'i;;;; iaia tu" "[Uer dey-the not meet twd months ago.orlolr
llouse
ihe
dial
i"""*-ui. -..b"r, ask, whylies without the purview of m-y motion. And this months
is not
ilow;'tha[
;;il'il"-;;t
the.last
during
of
the.Assembly
noCholtli"g
the
or
noldi',g
[U"
to
aaov*sg
the ocoasion 'What
fam asting t[e House is to see that certain a'sts and proceedingsil;;ilh;.
toice in this Province.are properly-protected, as.indeed
i"f* ""a., a Regulationbyin virtue
of the Governor'B orders. We are now askingyou
in":"1i"
"r"tectediodav
as
the Governcir's ordinance will not remain in ofreot
done
U"t
;Lfii;il;G;r.i""i
;it;"-;'ilJcdar period. iwould requeet the House to address themeelves entirely to
tUis ti-,:itea mattei which is before them'
Muhammad Nurullah : slhy can wo not meet a month later 2

to

Mian
lfinistGr oI Finance: No, you cannot do it'

ir-

Itlr. SPeaLer :

The question
(Yaliilrtion of orilers, Prooccfingr-aoil Aobr) or:lin*nce. 191{'
crinor
TbDt tho Frontier
by rhe l4th of x'ebruory lgl5.
dlout t d for elicfting d;iil di"-t* ihu*oo
Ages 37, Noes 69
Tlw Assentty iltotiteil

:

Abitul Aziz,

ffi;i

Avls

Mian.

ii"Jia ruun,

Akbar Ali, Pfu'

sun.

bo
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Muhammad lluegaiu, Sardgr.

H1lXHffit*T:']:o'"[Xh
Makhtlumzada Eaji

,eeroni,

Sgrett'.

'-- --' Khan
--,.-BahailurMuhammad Wilaya.! EussaiD Jeelani,
iffi-fi'XUuo Daultana,
tr[ion.
eiI]ra-Din,

Khen Bahatlur

Bhocat Bam Chotla, fuL.

Mian.

Makhilumzsda Eaji-Say-eil'
Mumtaz , Muhammqd Khan Daultona,

K.F*,Eane.
5#t*:f f,13.*"'Penttit'
Slli*
Ali shah, sayetl.
Nawazish
Khan, Baje.

ffi;;;rii
_RaghbirJ(aur*Shrimati.
6ilI-; B"mad, fhao' Sohib Khawaja. Bofoan
Din, Khan Bahad.ur Chau.hri.
&;h.rt i*i ltaUa"t
Dad
Khan, Khon sahib chautlhri.
gehaaur
sahib
r.,ala.
6;;"1 il;dai
Cha}dhrl
iili:kh";ril;t"i" run",

Nawab.

ill*"ist"sh, Sotd"t. Shaikh.
il;il;;Afi, fU"n n"U"ttur

il;* sfth, so,ilar.
ffi;ilrt !fih'-"od, Mit'
ffi;#'Alfth*, iuaulvi.

,:: ffi["rr"an"niCUioaUri

Qahib.$a-ry'
Santokh
Shaodat Khan, Khan Sahib Bai.

!-Tsh'Sardar'

thaukat Eayat-Khan, Sirdar.
Sita Bam' Lalo'
[oloqpiryujrogh, ssrdar.
feja Silgh,8erdar.
Uthm Siugh DgPlt Bordrr'

'

)

tm
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Noee 69
Abdul Haye, fhe Ilonourable Mian.
Jafar Ali Khan, Chaudhri.
Abdul Bab, Mian.
Jogindar Singh Man, Sardar.
Abdul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon). Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.
Ahmad Yar Khan, Khan Sahib Chaudhri. Kr,izar flyat, The Hon. Malik.
Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.
Lal Singh, Sard r.

Allah Bakhsh Khan, Khan Bahadur

Nawab Malik Sir.
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayed.

Manohar Lal, The IIon. Dr. Sir.
Mohar Singh, Rao.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Muhammad Hussain Khan, Gurchani,
Khan Bahadur Sardar.

Anant Ram, Rai sahib chaudhri.
Ali, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
A_shiq Hussain, The Eonourable Nawab Muhammad Jamal Khan Leghari, The
Major.
Honourable Khan Bahadur I{awab Sir
Badr Mohy-ud-Din Qadri, Khan sahib Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Lieu enantAsghar

Bayed.

Baldev Singh, The Honourable
Balwant Singh, Sardar.
Bhagwant Singh, Rai.

Sardar.

Colonel Sardar Sir.
Muhammad Sarf az Khan Raia.

Muhammad Shafi
dur Chaudhti

Ali Khan, Khan

Baha-

Brijraj Saran, Kanwar.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Khan Sahib
Faiz Muhammad, Khan Bahadur Sheikh. Chaudhri.
Faq;r Chand, Chaudhri.
Mula Singh, Sardat.
Faqir Eussain Khan, Khan Bahadur Muzaffar Ali Khan Qizilbash, Nawab

Chaudhri.

Farman

Sardar.

Ali Khan, Su!9_da1 Major Raja. Muzafrar Khan, Khan Bahadur

Fa eh Khan, Khan Sahib Raja.
Fa eh Muhammad, Captain Mian.
Fateh Sher Khan, Malik.
Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chauduri.
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Khan Sahib

Mian.

Few, Mr.

E.

Captain

Malik.
Naunihal Singh Mann, Captain Sardar.
Nur Ahmad Khan, Khan Bahr dur Mian.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Prem Singh, Chaudhri.
Prem S ngh, Mahan .
Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sardar.

Ghulam Qadir Khan, Khan Bahadur. Rallia Bam, Mr. K. L.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Gopal Singh (American), Sarda..
Ripudaman
H.
Sing r, Rai B.hadur Thakur.
Mr.
P.
Guest,
Gu bachan Singh, Sardar Bahadur Roberts, Sir William.
' Sarda .
Sa dar Kh n Noon, Major Malik.
Eabib Ullah Khan, Khan Bahadur Malik. Sher Singh, Sardar.
Haibat Khan Daha, Khan Bahadur Khan. Sumer Singh, Bao Sahib Chaudhri.
Suraj Mal, Bao Bahadur Ch,rudhri.
Eari Chantl, Rai llahadur Bai.
Tara Singh, Sardar Sahib Sardar.
Ha nam Singh, Captain Sodhi. '
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.
Ile Ram, Ba Bahadur t h udhri.
Indar Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sardar. Wali Muhammad Sayyal Hiraj, Khan
Bahadur Sardar.

Mr. SpeaLer :

The question

is-

That the Brontier Crimes (Validation of Acts, Ordors and Proceedings) Bill be referretl to a e€loot
DEmitt€e.

Tlw Assembly iliaided' z Ayes

89,

Noes 68.

AYns 89
Bhagat Bam Choda, Lala.
Abttul Aziz, Mian.
Bhagat Bam Sharma, Pandit.
Abdul Eamid Khan, Sufi.
Duui
Chand, Mrs.
Pir.
Ali,
Akbar
Beha' Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Baja.
Diultrna,
Khon
Yar
Khau
Allah
- dur Mian.
Ghulam Mohy.ud-Din, Khan Bahailur
Moulvil
Anir-ud-Din, Khan Bahadur Mian.

rEorTI[R'onn[Ds (vlr.ro.lrrox oF AoEs, oBDE&g aND pBooEEDrNcs)
Ghulam Samad, Khan Sahib Khawaia.
Girdhari Das, Mahant.
Gopal Das, Bai Bahadur Lala.
Iftikhar Hussain Khan, Nawab.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Karamat Ali, Khan Bahadur Shaikh.
Kartar Singh, Sardar.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Mazhar Ali Azhar, Maulvi.
Muhammad Ilasan, Chautthri.
Muhammad llussain, Sardar.
Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.
Muhammad Baza Shah Jeelani, Makh. dumz,'da Haii Sayed.
Muhammad'W'illayat Hussain Jeelani,
Makhdumzada Haji Sayed.

slr.a IiA

Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daultaaa,
Mian.
Nasrullah Khan, Rana.
Nawazish

Ali Shah,

Sayed.

Raghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
Eoshan Din, Khan Bahadur Chaudhri.
Sadiq Hasan, Shaikh.
Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Sahib Ram, Chaudhri.
Santokh Singh, Sardar.
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Rai.
Shaukat Hyat-Khan, Sardar.
Sita Ram, Lala.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
Teja Singh, Sradar.
Uttam Siugh Dugal, Sardar.

Nors 68
Abdul Ilaye, The Honourablo Mian.
Abdul Bab, Mian.
Abdul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon).
Ahmad Yar Khan, Khan Sahib Clrau-

a

t

Eaibat

Khan Dahai Khan Bahadur

Khan.

Hari Chand, Rai Rnhadur Bai.
Harnam Das, Lala.
Ilarnam Singh, Captain Sodhi.
dhri.
Ifet Ram, Rai Bahadur Chaudhri.
Ajit Singh, Sardar.
Indar Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sardar.
Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.
Allah Bakhsh Khan, Khan Bahadur Jafar Ali, Khan, Chaudhri.
Jogindar Singh Man, Sardar.
Nawab Malik Sir.
Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayed.
Khizar Hayat, The Ifonourable Malik.
Anant Bam, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
Asghar Ali, Khan Sahib Chaudhri. Lal Singh, Sardar.
Ashiq Hussain, The Honourable Nawab Manohar I-,aI, The llonourablo Dr. Sir.
Mohar Singh, Rao.
Major.
Badr Mohy-utl-Din Qadri, Khan Sahib Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Muhammad Hassan Khan Gurchani,
SaSred.
The
Honourable
Khan Bahadur Sardar.
Singh,
Sardar.
Baldev
Muhammad Jamal Khan Lechari. The
Balwant Singh, Sardar.
Honourable Khan Bahadur" Nawab
Bhagwant Singh, Rai.
Sir.
Brijraj Saran, Kanwar.
Faiz Muhammad, Khan Bahadur Shaikh. Muhammad Nawaz Khan, L.,ioutenantColonel Sardar Sir.
Faqir Chand, Chaudhri.
Faqir Hussain, Khan Bahadur Chaudhri, Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Raia.
Farman Ali Khan, Subedar-IIajor Raja. lvluhammad Shafi Ali Khan, rthan Baha.
dur Chaudhri.
Fateh Khan, Khan Sahib Raja.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Khan Sahib
Fateh Muhammad, Captain Mian.
Chaudhri.
Fateh Sher Khan Malik.
Muzaffar Ali Khan . Qizilbash Nawab
Fazal Din, Khan Sahib chaudhri.
Sardar.
Few, Mr. E.
Khan,
Khan
Bahadur.
Muzaffar
Khan, Khan Bahadur captaia
Ghulam Qadir
(American),
Sardar.
Malik.
Singh
Gopal
GurbacEn !i"g!, Sardar Bahadur Sardar Naunihal Singh Mann, Captain Sardar.
,Eabib Ullah Khan, Khan Bahatlur Nur Ahmad Khan, Khan ilahado, Uir"^
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib ChaudhrilMalik.

20S

?rrNilE lreu&Artvr

attlu8r.r [ 8u Deeruua, tl{l

Sher 8ingh,-Sa:ilar.
Singh,Ohaudbri.
Sumcr STg!, Rao Sahib ghrutlhri.
Mahant.
Pritam sfigh si<ldhu, sardar.
Quraj_$a! Bao Bahetlur 0hauilhri.
fara Singh, Sardar Sahib Sarttar.
Ballia nam-, Ur. f. f.,.
fikka Ram, Chautlhri'
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Riputtama'n'$ingh, Rai Bahadur Thakur. Wali Muhammad Sayyal Eioi, Khrn
Bahadur Sardar.
Roberts, Sir William.

Prem

Prem Sio[h,

Sardar Khan Noor, Major Malik.

Mr. Speaker : fhe

question

ir

That tho Fruntier Crimee (Vali<tation ef Actr, Or<tar

ra(

hoooodingr) Bill bo

tr&m lrto oar

eidcration &t onco.
a

The motion wae ca'r:ieil.

Mr. Spealer

:

Now the House will proooert

to

oonsider the

Bill olrure b7

clsuge.

Cr,eusu 2

sardar Kapoor Singh (Ludhiana, East, sikh, Bural)
Tbst itr lino

l,

botreon the worcls " all

"

and " order$

",

;

sir, I beg to rtroYe*

tho vortlr bol4 fidc bc inrertcd.

to this Bill all the orders made, pr999odin9s and.acts done are being.ma$e
sir, accord.ing"Govern*ent
whon it suits them.- This Act applies to certain tribes in the
uy the
Act certain oflencec
"rlia
FrontiJr and. certain dirtri.tt in the Punjab' According to this
locality' *ot-ody
that
by th",litgr, *ni.n con$ists of pttsoos belonging,to
of
the
Act itself. Most
no
knowledge
"*iii"lf"
p.r*oos wh-o have
p;;ffi;ift;itorrut!-u"lliro
of the-^JiJs-8
possibilit-y
a
always
is
there
of themareilliterate.'Forthat reason
local offioiolr
by.the
influelcetl
being
time
at
the
same
;; il;irt the law rf ufl u"a
maliciouelv.too'
Ia
timo
the
at
same
and
ialafi,ite
;;e; purio", Uui"["t]i.a
procoedings
or
ord-err
or
such cases it is extr#"ly^;;t";;;;y in"t only those acts
those acts or ordors which- ate molo fiilo
should be made vafia*J'ich]-iiiUoi,-pe, but
persou concerned'-must have the righh
the
and
or malicious, should n;U" *ra"rulitl
pglrons' or tho Jirga or Government
tho-se
to bring o suit or l.gJ;;;.".di"g-"1'i"tt
the most
ofrcials,who have J;i;;ioio"Ify"ot-atafid,e. Forthatreasonitisoneol
Finrnoe
Honourable
the
bv
ii *irrio accepte6
important

Minister.

,

"-.ra*.oiJ*f,['i't6;

Mr. Spealer :

Tho amendment moved

is-

words'dl'anil'ordorr'the wordr'bonafiilo ' bc inaortod'
The Assemblg diaided : Ayes 31, Noes 69'
AYns 81
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Abtlul Aziz, Mian.
karamat Al"i, Khan Bahadur Shaikh.
Khan,
Sufi.
Abdul Ilamitl
Singh, Sartlar. Kartar
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Mahmootl, Mir.
Maobool
Bahaeff"U Vrt Khan Daultana, Khan
Maihar Ali Azhar, Maulvi.
' dur Mian.
Muhammad Hasan, Chautlhri'
Bhagat Ram Sharma, Pandit'
Muhammatl llusgain, Sartlar.
Duni Chand, Mrs.
Muhammad Nurullah, Uiau.
Ghazenfar Ali Khan, Ruil:Raza Shah ileehid, Ueth.
-diloi"*S".ad, Khan Sahib Khawaja' Muhammad
dumzsda Eaji SaYqat'
ntitUrt Hussain Kbau, Nawab'
That betweon tiho

1

FBoNTTEB oBrugs

(ver,roerrgn oF aorg, oBDEB aND pnocuuorxos)

nrr,r, ,00

.i'-''

'Muhammad

Wilayat Ilussain Jeelani,
Mrkhdumzada Eaji Sayotl.
Mumtaz Muhammad Khau Daultana,
Mian.
Nasrullah Khan, Rana.
Nawazish Ali Shah, Sayetl.
:B,aghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
Roshan Din, Khan Bahadur Chautlhri.

Sadiq llasran, Sheikh.
Sahib Datl Khan, Khan Sahib Chauilhri.
Sahib Bam, Chaudhri.
Shahailat Khan, Khan Sahib Bei..
Shaukat Eyat Khan, Sirdar.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
Teja Singh, Sardar.

NOES 69

-{,bilul llaye, The Ilonourable Mian.
-{,bttul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon).
Ahmad Yar Khan, Khan'Sahib Chautlhri.
.'t Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.
A[an Bakhsh Khan, Khan Bahailur
Nawab Malik Sir.

a

Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.
Khizar llayat, The Eonoureble-Malik
Lal Singh, Sardar.
Manohar I-ral, [ho Honourable Dr. 'Sir.
Mohar Singh, Bao.
Muhammad dshraf, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Azam Khan,-Sardar.
Amjail Ali Shah, Sayerl.
Muhammad Ilassan Khan Gurohani.
Anant Ram, Bai Sahib Chautlhri.
Asghar Ali, Khan Sahib Chautlhri. Khan Bahadur Sa,r<far.
Ashiq lfussain, fhe Eonourable Nawab Muhammad Jamal Khan Legbpri, Ihe
Honourable Khan Bahadur Nawab Sir,
Major.
Batti. Mohy-ud-Din Qadri, Khan Sahib.Muhammad Nawaz Khao, LdoutenautColonel Sardar Sir.
Say6rl.
Baldev Singh, The Eouourable Sardar. Muhammad. Sarfraz Khqn, Baja.
Balwont Singh, Sardar.
Muhammail Shafi Ali Khan, Khon
Bahodur Cheutlhri.'
Bhogwant Singh, Bei.
Muhammad Yosin Khen, Khan Sahib
Srijioj Srran,-K*nwar.
Joiz Muhammad., Khan Bahodur Shaikh. Chauilhri.
l4ula Singh,9L14"..
Saqir Cha,nd, Chautlhri.
Ae{ir Hussein, Khon, Khan Bahedur Muzafrar-Ali Khon Qizilbash, Nawab
Serdsr.
Chsuilhri.
-Eormou Ali Khan, Subettar-Uajor Boja Muzaffor Khon, Khan Bahodur Coptoin
Molik.
. -E'oteh Khon, Khan Sohib Boje.
Neunihsl
SggI l["19r C"Lttrn Sa'rdor.
Muhommoil,
ifien.
Seteh
Coptoia
.I
Nur Ahmed Khen, Khon Behodur !iea.
J'*t"h Sher Khon, Malik.
Pir Muhemmod, Khan Sohib Chautlhri.
-tr'szal Din, Khon Sshib Qheuilhri.
Prem
Singh, C!rytlhri.
Mian.
Bokhsh,
Khan
Fezol Karim
Sohib
Prem
Si'gh,I{9!ont.
Mr.
E.
-Eer,
,Ghuism Qadir Khan, Khan Bahaitur. Pritsm singh Sidilhu, sardor.
pallio-Bam, Mr. K. L'
Gopal Singn (Amerioan), Sardar.
Bam Sarup' -ChluithriBahatlur
Salitg
'Grribasnai Silngh, Sarilor
Eabib Ulah Kfran, Khan Bahattur Malik Ranpat Singh, Chauilbri'
-Eaibot Khan Daha, Khan Bahadur Rashitla L,atif Bqii'peglq' Bipudaman Singh, Bai Bahatlur Thakur'
Khan.
Khan Noon, Major Malik.
Saidar
Bahadur
Bai.
Bai
.Eari Chand,
Sher Singh, Sardar.
Earnom Dasr Lrala.
qumgr-Qigs!, Rao Sahib Chautlhri.
nail; Sidh, Captain Sodhi.
Eet Bam, B"ai'Bahadur Chaudhri. Suraj MalfBao Bahad,ur Chauilhri.
Indar Singh,
Sardar Behadur Sardar. !q1 SpSh, S_Tilar Sahib Sartlar.
-Khan;
Tikka,Ba"?, Chautlhri.
Choutthri.
'Jafar Ali
Man,
Sarilar;
.
Joginilar
Singh
.,
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ll[r.

Speaker

lLrt

clause

:

LrCIBLATM

The question

AS8EUBrJ?

[

8ru Daoturrn,

1g44.

is-

2 stantl pert of the BilL

Tlu rnotion uqs

cor.ri,eil.

ADJOURNMENT MOTION

:

Mr. speaker order, order. rt is now time for the adjournment of
the Eouse.
Eavo ths honourable member*.n-. t"l *tti.-;;'ffi#;fJLorion
for rhe adjourn,mant of business
should be taken up for discussion ?
Sardar Sohan
t: the adiournment motion tabled.
-\i;';;il,i;;r;;:;^"dation
9i"gt fosh : With reference
by me, an unfortunare sirua-rioifi;.i;;;.
in order that
the Muslim memberl,gf the essembly s;;"fa U"
we pressed the premier to acoepb oui sug;stio; "orUf.t1."s-uy tt"i, Juma prayers.
thrt ;il *iion be taken up at 4_80
p.m. after the Juma pr&yers &re oyer. -ih;i;;;;,";;T#;.fusal
to aocept this
*uggestion, has shown that he is not wifling
to accommodate the l{ouse.
Ma speirker : rs the honourabre member going to move his adjournment
.motion now

?

Sardar Sohan Singh tosh
propoBe to movd it.

:

No, sir,

f want to give reasons why I

Mr. Spealrer: The honourable member
{Ifu

Aseembly then ailiourneil

do not

not give reasons,.
tilt 12 rloon on Monilay, llth Deaember !.g44.
need,

,

4
j

x
.:l
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The Assembty nret in
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Motfug,,lltk De,etfut
ttp

Asserfily Chon

bc?

AqSEUBLY

1944.

al !2 lrcon ol ttn cloolc.

Ur;:

S1rllat*r:'

'-.,:

sraBBqD aurglrq]lP aNq ANswpBS
Crvtr, DEoBFDTBNoE Drruxus
lPnisori"'B'8" r*o'ri' Drr,E
^iv't
*94b0. Sardar Kip*-r SiDsh: Will
tn; U;U;tl;tib sreniai'Dli

stoto-

j

pibdi'serl

to

\

,

(") the number of oivil dieobediond rlte+us ond priqooers foom the hovinac

Joilr;

L.

m

of Delhivhg hayp been detainetl in the Punjeb
,.,..
..
beeB au. y,.oo*espoodeoqe bedween tUd, f,on;oU Governbas
thqre
wheiher
"(t,i
dent and the Chief Qommisaioner oI Delhi poently regariling their transfor t

. (c) the nwber

trorir amonget the above ilgtenru detsined in tho oppp

I
i

L
ri
i.

Jail

ri

Ferozepoie ?

, 'ParlianltrtlrySicl6Lary

(Khan Bahddtu Shaikh Firi'z uutaiifuirad) : ,These
ufigoners sre detatte'donder tho 6fridre of thb Central Government. Questions'about'
ihem oefiot be asked on'tLe floor of this llouse, and should be adilrersed to the Gl,overnment of fndis.
' Sardar Kapoor Singh : lf,ay t knoi whether these pristinerB' ird treeted,
the
Pun;ab Goiernment under the Punjab Jail Bules ?
by
ParliapcntarTSccrcary: They *re troted by'us under the instructions
ol the Governqentof Jndiq. ,, \
!, , ,;..., ..i.
. .-. . : ,,.i.,..
SardarSohanSingh lorh: Uey I knriw who is responsible for tho hoslth

of ,t!9s9 prisoners ? , , ,., ir, :. . ,

,.

,i

,,

..

",.

;

,

ParliancntatTsecrctary : Ood Almighty'
S6idff K5b5or'SliriL: trfey l'kuuv rfrother. the Putja,b envtriudent infotm
the.Oentl*l Goveriment if eI eny tirle gny of theso pt'Uoners fall ill ?
i
'
ParEanentary Socretary: Naturally'
the
Punjeb^
whether
Griternment
S'aldAi'(apotrr SihSnil! May_I kn6w
'
intor-"a tn"b;t6i-G;;"nffint.thbt Uala;Ooglibandhri Gupto wad ill ?
pliffiiaorttif Seretlr?,: That matt6t' oonOerrls thd Cbntrot Goiernment
lnit qu6stion.t reldtihfto them 3hfulil be put to thbm'.
SardarKapoor Singh: Th9 Parlialentary Becretar.y !a1 lu.1! ., sei{ !fl[t'
the punjrib'GdVefrnenintiiforins the Central Govetament aboutthe illnd'is'dfthese
piir"""il. I want to know lf, informtion to that efieot' wqn grvep in the cese ol Ilola
Dsshbandhu Gupta.
'.i.. ," ,, ': i '
.f
parliamcntary'sddreUirys -hsve nothi.gr to' add'to' thd aafower eheoily

ii

t
It

SardarSohdnsinit trish' : lfay f -know it q"f of Jhep'prituo^nenr breste
the Joil Bules, whethei the punishment is determrned bJr the fuiJ6b'Government

F

I
I

i
t

, , :: Mr.SpUeLcr

r

that is e byBqth*icol quertion'

Dissl lowod,

puNrAB r,Bcnr/arrvn
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aBEEt(BLy

[llru

Drcnunra,

1g44.

Cnrurxlr, PrnogmorNos AcArNBr Mn. &,r penre'ss Nenerx
'i9:m2. Sardaf l(ai*r Singh: Will the Ifonourable Premier be ploesed'to

rtote-

wfetler any.inyes-trgltion by
the polioe is being made against Mr. Jai
- - (q)
?arkash
Narain for o criminsl ofrence ;
. (b) if_ so,'whotho-" tryB investigetion is being conducted by the Punjob pdior
or by some other botty of police;
whether
Puni+ Gofernment intend to proceed *gainst hin in a oourt
-(c)
-thq
of law efter
thg oompletion of inveetlgation ?
Parlianentar.ySecretary (Khan Bahatlur shaikh Faiz Muhammad): b to
,] M".. Jai Parkash Narain is aetainbd under the orders of the eov.r"^r"i'ri f"air,.
rno"la f.
Quebtions regarding him cannot be answered on the floor of this Eouse
sddresseal'td' the Government of India.
"oa
- Sardar Kapoor Singh : I only want to know whether the investisatiom
are being-oonducted by lhe?gnjab Goiernment or by the Central aov.*^.it. -rr
they are being conducted by the Punjab Goverumenl, the Central Governme;a *ill
say that it is not a Central subject. ,
Parliementary Sccretary: I have asfhing to adil to the auswer olreaily

grven.

" lgdar Kapoor sr"gt : Moy i know whether the punjab Government hor
ever written to the Central Government that Mr. Joi

ferr.ed-ftom this province because the
with the cost of the investigation ?

Mr. Speaker

.*-

to stete:-

:

tar

Parkash Nareia should Ueirans"
payet of the Punjab may not be burdenerl

llhe next questi6n.

r"*:#ir#H,;.'il1*oure

sqrdar
'

premier be preamd

- (o) the names of the M. Lr. 'A's. detaiued in the vorioug jails in the Punjob,
up- to date i
(Di tb€ period of,detention undergoue by each oneof them up to dete;
(c) the qamgs of the M. rr. a's. who applied for parore and the action tlten
on their application in each cese;
1d;. the9f the- M. r.r. A's. who applied fsp fa,miry allowancer to tbo
(rovernment and llmes
the ebtion.taken on their applicotions in each cese ;
!4 yletlot the Gov.ernment hes ;;;*"d ,0. n** of the releose of
these M. I-,. A". if so, how many times so far, and with whit result; anil if ndi, trc
rsagons therefor 2
.

Parlhmentary Secretary (Khan Bahailur Shsikh Faiz Muhamaad)
(a),rhd

(b).

: '

Singh
gitrgh
SiEgh
Qqrdal {obul
Chaudhri Kartar Singh
Mr. Dev Raj Sethi

Sardar lur
Sardar Ua"je!

Shri'Bam Sharma
' ,P"rdi!
Saidar Partap'Singh
rrels'Desh Bindhu

:-

4 yeers and 6 months.
4 years and 5 months.
2 yeors aud 11 months.
2 years and I months.'
2 years and I months.
g t":oiUr.
-years
2
and g moatbs.

.. n;;;;;""[

Guptr ..

2 lears end

I montrr. 1ue is, dctaincd

under the orders of the Chiel Oon.
missioner, Delhi).

fl

,,:,

.
(c) Sarilar

,mJlf

i?f,

Bur

STANRDD QUN8TIONS AND

Sin-gh, Sardar

ANSWEBS

-,,'

2I8

llarja!. Sqeh, Chaudhri,Kartgrl:flHngbirSa,rdsr

i,:tsHr".t'l'.\H*t***Iil'j;if.THli*tr#ffi':ry,tf

rGrtar singh. Three^of t-hem *ere granted
eation of Sardar Rur Singh was rejectEd

d"i"t""*"."

"ri3il*Ji'"init-*t"ffi.

- ; .(e) The cases of -detenus are'reviewed every six monthb. Their 'contiuued
deteution
has been eonsidered necessery.

sardarsohansingh.lot\r^M*yr I kuow why the applioation for,perole madc
bySardar Bur Singh waslej6ctedi Parliamentary Secretary s On morits.
,
parliamentary secretary pleare
r., ' sardar Sohan singh
:
wiu
the
tosh
define the woil ' merits ,?
Parliamentary Sect'etary: No,,Sir.
,.
Sardar Sihan Singh Josh r. May t know why no family allowonoe *", gii."
.

,

to Sordar Rur Singh ?
Parliamentaty secretary : Because he did not deserve any.
r chaurlhri Muhaumad
lrasan : was any enquiry matte by the clovernment
-r--about the financial position of the family of sartarEri"sr"gl l
Parlianentary Secretary : l-es.
chauithriMuhammadHasan: By whom was the enquiry made ?
ParliaTtentarT Secretary i I cannot give the name of the oftcer.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : r wan his designation.
Parliamentary SecretarT: District authoiities.
chaudhri Mu-harrmad Hasan:
- -- 'was it the District Magistrate' or thc
Superintendentof police?
r
ParliamentarySecretary : Both.
:

Rem Sharma

?

Parliauentary Secretary:
' ' - Ee has been

Ohief Commissioner dt Oetni.

detained under the orders of the

Sardar Sohan Singh-Josh r f aq not. talking about Dashbanilhu Clupta.
I
vant to know whether eny allowaqBs is being given tdpandit shri il;s;,fr;;'
,Parliamentary Secretary : f have no aDswer to give.
.-sg$a1sob-ari.singli Joeh: May r know the allowance that is given to
Chaudhri Kartar Singh ? Parliamentary Secretary s I would like to have notioe of that question.
. SardarSohanSing| tgsh . Th" notice is alreatly there with tue partialentaty Secretary. Please toSt it parti (d)
of the quostion.
Secretary
The
:
allowanoe is given in deserving oases an6
,-^i.ri- l"l{i**tary
hgEia other
cases. There is no roferenoe to the amcuat of alowance i" theA;ilil:'
sardarsohan singh fosh : Eas sardar partap singh maile *oy
ipptiu"u*
en
.lor
.gllowance or for parole ?
Parliaucntary Secretary 3 f want notice of that question.
MianMuhamnadNurultah
. ;
: TVhot ie, the oriteria of desewing oasos ?
, Parlianontary Sdcretary ! -.y"..Fv"- to rely on the report of the- distriot
authorities. rl a person has
--Y-'e
meanls of livelihood, no aliowanoe is sa'notioned.

puNJAB r,EGrsrJArrvE

n4
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sardar sohan singh Joeh : Did Mr. Dev Baj Sethi ever epply fo: porole ?
ParliantcntaryScbretepy : I oonnot soy ofr'hand'
tffis! MuhaniUad Nunrllah : Have there been any cases in uhich the Govq,iruent hsve difieretl from the report of the district authorties in regard to des€r?-

i4

osrcs ?

PhrlianontarySccrGtary

Mr.SPcaLer:

3

In many

cases

they have'

The next question

RNITR,IOIION IIIPOSED ON TEE IIOVEUENTS OT CERTAIN

*SIl0. Sardar

to stato :-

PERSONS

Sohen Singb tooh: Will the Honourable Premier be pleased

(o) the.number of persons in the Punjab thosg movements have been restricted
in sone riy ot other sinceihe last session of the Punjab Assembly ;
(b) the number of persons who, after their release, have been reetricted in
their movemente;
(c) the number of persons- out oJ those whose movements have been reetrictbeen ordered to go to the poliee stations to report every Sunday ;
who
hive
ed
(O whether the question of the withdrawal of the restrictions mentionsd
above rd 6r"" aonsidered 6y the Government, if so, when and with what result ;
(e) whether the Government has ever. contemplated the withdrawal of thc
r,o*rictionj imposed on the persons mentioned in (c) re goiug to the police stationr
to report ; if s6, withiwhat result ?
Parliatentary Sccretary (Khan Bahadur Sbaikh Faiz Muhammad): (a)
lGB rinco the 1st of APril 1944.
(D) 129 since the lst of APril 1944.
(c) 182 sinoe the lst of APril 1944.
(d) Their cases are reviewed- perioilically. Bestrictions of 188 persons tiove
been removed since the lst of April 1944'
(e) Yes. The condjtion,requi'ing restrictees to r6port at Polide Stetious bro
been wlivetl in the case of 84 restrictees.
SttdarSOhui Singh lorh: Moy I kno* the reas6ns why so meny persons
brve been restrictod ?
Pnrliahottery Sccretary: In the pirblic irterest'
,

RnsrnrorroNg ruPosED oN oERrarN M. Ir' Ae.
'r$B?1. Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : Will the Eonourable Premier be ptearcd

to rtote:-

(o)'the names up to date of the M. Lr. A'e- who havo been restricted within
156,s6tqies of the PunjaL ; the period lor whitih th6y have'bebn so restricted together
,iiU tU, ou*es of the piao.s and Breas to whirih their movements aro restricted ;
(6)iwhether any of the M; L,. A's. whoss.mdvements have bden so_restricted
rnblied tbr a uisint.ran.o allowhnOe or' removal of restrictions imposed on: their
-'oi"ri*ts ; if so, their names and the result bf theirepplications;
(o) whether the question of lifting the restrictions from the M. Ir. Ais. nomed"
the Goverumeurt ; if so;'wheil and with lrhEt'rdd[l[ ?
rbove *"i-6"""
"oosideretl;by
ParliaaentarT Secretf,ry (Khln Bahedrir Shsikh Fetz Muha*t'iid), (o)
,l'gtotement is laiat on the table'

qraDD?trt
.rtrEqrlrl. AND
STAFBED qIIISTIONS

rmnt

i*.

(D) No .application was leeeiveit

it
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ANSWEBS

froq any of tbe restricte.d llj-Ir.-+'s...f91.the
for the withdrawal of restdotiaDs

mainttisnce ollowanoe. Applications-

r..Av.A mm lata Duni Chand it emtato.. Eis restriotions

were not removed,

but he wes given reasonable faoilities.

,

on its

(c) lloasssofrestrioteesarereviewedatregulariatervals ond oaoh is deoidod

merits

stubrrwbt
Poriod ofrestriotion

Nams of M. L. A.

Area of Prcaent reotriotion

1' Lala Duni Chead of Lahore

..

2 yoars aad 3 moaths

Lahoro Corporatiog.,

2

Lale Duui Chand of Ambsls

..

2 years and 2 months

Munioilnl limits of Anbalo CitY.

I

Pandit Muni Lel Kalio

2 years

Munioipol

'4

Chaudhri Krishan Glopal

o

Dowan Cheqa,a

6

Shrimati Bha,noo DeYi

7

Munshi Eari

8

I

I

Dutt..

yea,r and

l0 uonths

of Irudhieno-

Polioe Strtioar CitY,

Crhboomrut

anl Srdr Sialkrt

lahore Oorporation.

Ono year

Lel

Linits of

linits

l

10

Ditto.

oonthe

l0 r'ronths

ilunioipel liuits of,Uulta,D OitY.

Mr. Bhim Seu Saohar

l0 nonths

Lohoro Oorpotdtidr.

Sa,rdar Channon Singh of Orara

I nonths

La,hore

[0

Seth Sutlrrahan

6 months

Lahore Co4torrtioo.

1l

Dr. Sant Ram Soth

2

L&l ..

Safdar Sohan Singh tosh

Opposition has boen restrioted

Muaicipol

nonths

:

MaY

City.

f

know the reagons

:

dirtriot.

liuite of Aruitsfj

why the

l-reader of thc

?

parliamentary Secretary I It is not poosible for me to ilisclose reFflons.
sardar sohan singh losh : May I know why soth sutlarshan has boen

restdctod

?

: I cannot disolose the reason'
sardarsohansinghtoeh: May I klqw -why Dewan Chaman Lrall has not
me" *rioiaTio-oiiltre;;;,i;t6"tt the issemblv ?
sardar sohan Sinsh Josh: May I know the re&son€ which stantl in th9
ParlianenterylSecretary

':

*ay ot-"Uo*infS-nii**ti S-U,o-oo Devi'Ito attend the Assembly ?
Parlianentary secretary : oannot go on repoeting the sane *npwor1.
SardarSohanSinghlosh:Maylknowwhetheritisbeoausetheir&ttmd.
Opposition and thus put the $inistry,qpt,of'Soe ?
enoe will swell tho
""J[ir"r-oltn"
faot thst 'Eevso
Khan Bahadur Maulvi Ghulam Mohy'ud'D-in : Is it a
?
the
Court
Eigh
in
Chama" Irall is ellowed to praotise
ParliamentarT Secretary : I do not know'
Khen Bahadur Maulvi Ghulan Mohy'u&Din
thc novemeuts of Dewon Chsmsn Lall ?
Mr.SPcrLcr: [he nert guestion'

: Is Goverpr"ent,eXscqp *

::
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Ssounrry pRrsoNEBs AND DETENUS rN TErc: puNyls
*#tr1L
Swatantar: Will the fraourablo premier
'sardar Teia
be pleased to state:the names of the seourity prisoners and dotenus in the puniab who..
.. ^(a)family
rpplied- for
allowance since the iasi session ot tnelu";au i"*rlitr*Tlr"-t#,

t*t

-

LD)

th9 hames of the persons whose applications weie rejected an4 the reasoDr.

(c) the procedure followed by the Governmeut in deciding such questions
?
-Parfiamentary secretary- _ (Khan Bahadur shaikh Faiz Muhammad) (al

nrisonels_; It is not in tUe p"n[,
3-1,t!l ly:.segulitg
enquEles
tndicated that such allovances

:
i"t.ilir;;;;#;;;il;,,

were not nicessary in eight 6asos. tUs other
rpplicant got an allowanoe.
Under the rules governing the detention of civil disobedience prisoners thev.
are not ordioarily granted family allowances. The time and labou^r il;fud i;
asoettaining how many of them applied for such allowances will be i*o;;";;t"
with the bonefits to be obtained. - (c) Family allowa-nces are gtanted in deservingrases to depend.ents of security
prisonerE,who have insufficient means of livelihood. -Each rm. ,', it ,rires is;;i;rr.'dto the offcers of the district for enquiry.
Sardar Sohan Singh..tosh.: Muy r lrnow as to how many were aotually
allowed any allowance out oT tliese nin6 psrssns ?
Parlianentary Secretary : Only one.
Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : May I know his name ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I have aheady steted that it is uot in publio
interest to give names.
SardarSohan Singhtosh: May'I know the reasons for the rejection of othor
applioations ?
Parliamcntary Secretary : Each case has been cousidered. on merits and..
decided.

SardarSohan Singh loch : What aro the factors considered. in deciding on
merits ?
'. Parliamentary Secretary : AII relevant faptors are taken into oonsid.era-tioa.
PnuguxrerroN oa ADDnEggEg nv Musrru Lrnecun ro sEE I[oNounesr,D
i
Pnuurnn
'i9:192. Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan: Wrll the Eonourable Promier bo
pJeased.to stote ;rvhether he received an_y address on behalf of the Muslim Lreague during
lhe perioa beginning from the lst of Jauua,ry 1939, to the end of octoberisne; it so,
lrf.-*y_ addre_sses were presented to him, the places at which they were presented.
fs him snil whethor suoh Teetings wore arranged through and attenddd by the officials
of the distriots in question ?
Prcnier : f am,uot prepared to state on the floor of tho Eouse how mauy
addresses were presented to -e, nor where they were preBented, as this has nothing
to do with my official functions; nor can I from memory give information abou[,
neetings held over a period of six years
RaiaGhazanfar AIi Khan : A part of the. question relates to the ofrcials.
$lill the Eonourable Premier say at how many of these-meetings officials were present ?
Prcmier: How can I say how many of these meetings I attsadeat ?

,

...

-

STAR,RED QUDSTIONS

AND

ztr

ANSWERS

,11

Rda,Ghazanfar Ali Khan: TVill the Eonoura-lle Premier.please state
whbtherthre *m a single meeiing a*ioe those yehis vHo$i;whs affientlild'tir.him ?
i :'
Pffirnieniary ls""r"ti ry r(hau naneatr.l$f,f,ikh'F"lzr"".r{Ueit'i*a )t r
5hihk'itthe Eonourablb member goes tbrough t[e reootds,bl',thd lfiublim liea$u'e,'he'

'

lflei" Gf,azanhr Ali Khaq: I thiuk {fi6]'rii1{:rs'|biugte'metltiiig'rybs oYor
rttendod'by hirh.
"i
is.op6n to iho'honbiiable'mpmber to tlrint
It
Parliameptary Secretary
s
:
i.
i,
'
vhateyer he likes.
"
' R.;" Ghazanfir Ali Khan : Does the Perlienientor5r Eeoretary rgmeriber
how msny Zarnindara Lreague meetings were'attended by the Piemier ?
' ::
Parliamentar'':y Secretar-y i That hns nothi"E to do with the questiqu.
It does not arise out of thg answer glven,
Raia Ghazanfar Ali l(han: '[Vill the Parliameptary Eeoretary be pleesed

it is a faot that Government ofreials are allowed to attend"the Zamindaro,Irgggug mootipgs, but they ore nqt ollowed to atlenfl the Uuslim Lea$ie 'meetinp?
Parli',-entary Secretary s It does not arise out of the answer.
' Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan :'It does arise. The question asks about Premie'o
to state whetber

presiding over the [s,mind616 Lreague meetings and attending the Mlstim League
meetings.

Parlianentary Secretary: fhere is no mention of the Zsmindara

Iieogue

Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Do I understand that tho Premier ie tleliberate'
answering any of the questions ?
Premier: I do not know whether my memory will help me, but this question
not alise out of the angw€r. trf the matter is put in another form, f vill saratoh

ly avoiding

\
dpes

my head and seo if I can remembor anything.
Mr. Speaker : The next question.

..__

cor,r,uortoN

o,

BuBsoBrPuoNS

ron zerlxoene Lruecus rBRoucE orllolArr
GENOY

l,9:198. Raia Ghazanfar

AIi Khan:' Tthll the

Honomable Preinier be

(o) whether it has beea brought to his notice that subscriptions for &e
Zamindaia'League have been and, a,re being oolleoteil through official agenoy"in- the
distriats of Montgonery, I-.,yallpru, Gujrat, Eialkot, Jhang, ![ultan, Lurl-hianq,'Quirqn'
wala ond Julluudur, if so, what stepa he hae taken to prevent the officials trom indnlgingio
;
- thrs(b)practico
whether any instructiqns have been issuedin thiq aonneotion, if P, vhetber
he would be pleased to lay on the table of thg House a copy of those iqstruotions ?
ParliamentarT Secretary (Khan Bahadur. $Uaitn Faiz Muhammad) : (6)
The attention of the [onourablo member is invited to part (a) of the answer gven $o
Assembly question 93871

'.

(b)

No.

,.

;

Raja Ghazanfar A,li Khan: May I- remind you that you very kgtlly prg'
mised thai in future whenever GoYernment gives a reference to an answer given tq-a
previous question, a..c-opl of that answer will po,supplietl to qs ? In !hi1 case I have
noi bem oupplieil wifh the answer.
,
,
:
:

17. or*.

/
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f,his sqswer was givon only tbree dpys baok

: If information on any point is given why shoultl it be repeatRaja Ghazanfar AIi Khan: You were pleased. to state that in future

Mr. Speaker
eil

?

whpnever Government gives reference to &n arxwer, & copy of that answer should be
rupplied to tho questioner concerned. Will you'dilect your office to supply us with
a copy of the .&nswer to the supplemrentary question in case that is referred to in the
Government's rbply ? Again, may f subrriit that in this case the question and answer
to which he Government has referred have nothing to do wilh the present question.
No distriot was mentioned in that questior and none of these things mentioned in this
question were referred to there.
Mir Maqbool Mahmood : Unless I have misunderstood the Parliamentary
Seorotary, I understood him to givo answer only to part (a) of the question. WiU
he kindly state whether any reply is given to part (b) of the question ?
,
Parlianentary Secretary : The anFwer to part, (b) is in the negative.

Mir Maqbool Mahmood: fhat is, no jnstructions have been issued.
tay we take itlhat no complaints have reached the Government that officials have
been rcollecting.funds for the Zamindaro l.,eague ?
' Premier : My honourable friend is assuming that complaints.have reached

Govornmeht. No complaints have reached the Government. Certain very vague
allegations have been made by F- X frienqg. If my frie,nds ha'ye- something very definite up their sleeves, they can tell us and Government will bo glad to enquire.
Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : May I @ow yh9,t!9! any - protest h1q leen
reeeived fLom Amir Padshah, Chak No. 56, 10-R, Tahsil Khanewal, District Multan,

in this connection ?
Premier : No such protest has been received

by the Government.
Sardar Sohan Singh losh : May I know whether Chaudhri Jamal-utl'Din,
Chak No. 102-10-8, has protested against the forcible colleotion of money for the
Zamindara Ireague ?
' Prenier: No protest has been teceived by tho Government.
Sardar Sohan Singh forh : May I knov whether Chaudhri Abdullah Khen,
10-B; has msde a protest opiurt the forcible colleetion of funds for thc
N6:10?,
ChAk

Zlmindug

lreagUe ?

'ANSrr:EBE
STAR,RED QUESIIONS AND
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Prcnicr 3 I do uot know whst the honoureble- ngpbg meais. J hare Etatcil
kind have soter bcen received by_the Clovernment.
tl5i.t dprote8ii of
""y
Sarder Sohan Singh lorh : The Eonourable hemier ssiat that he vanted
,pqoifii;;;;;i-f;;1''ilsirs-iuese specino ciese' tg rir rylic_a-rfiey t-"ltg
t"gl
;fifr; Ch""aUri Atlgh Ditd, dh"t No.i0?, 10-8, and Khushi Muhsmmsd, Chok No

.

lO2:- 10-8, heve mrite'any prote$r in this connection ?
Prcnicr: f heve received no such protests ftom eny quarter'
Mir Ilfaobool Mahnood : Mey I enquire whether Government offioiels trrr
of funds tor ihe Zemindaro Leegue ?
not Ae-eG iiJri-i"1-Ud
"Jleotion
parliamentary Secretary: I would like the honourable member to refe?
tb th"' b;i;;;il;-3'." i"-it' Gniuct Bulb's.
Mir Maobool Mahmood: Will the Government take action against lny offigial
vho is proved t5 be taking part in the colleotion of funds for the Zamindara Lreague ?
honourable member was qot
Premiir: That is a hypothetical question. The
to
my notice I woultl gnguiii'
brought
i".
here when I s,tateal tUri it;;i'i"rt;;;et
I do not know what sor of n"ies they have got and for what they have |rotested.
take it that under the Governmcnt
' Mir Maqbool Mahnood i Mey we ghe
in
cqlleetior of funds for a , politicel
assists
Servan-bs ConduCt Ruies if;"y;ffi.ial
perty, the Honourable Premie:r is prepared to take action agdinst hiri'?
.prepier 3 If any specific instanco is brought to my notice I shall enquirc tnd
take aetion if necessary.
Khan Bahadur Maulvi Ghulam Mohy-ud.Din : fs the Honopralle Prqnlen
aTyare iilt c"-*plri"[r;; b"i"g-;"d" in press-and on platform that officials are help'
lig in the collection of zamindara funds ?
premier: Certain politioal prrties have allegett that. But if auy goLuing
crse is brought to my notlpe I shall look into it.
If certain politieal qrt!.-tqF
KharBaharlurMaulviGhulamMohy,ud-Din
-Premier :
m*de efforts to know whether
bve ;u-a;;;pt"i"[r;-U"J tUe -Uo"oiuablo the complaints were correct or not ?
is. the ulual preot'as
Mian Muhamruad Nurutlah : May I enquire
-io whgthe-r itwhioh
is issued to the
my fuands
of the ;ffi;irl [o ittffi-lao-"oi-in*", got ooe
whole villige.
? The
Premier : unless it is enquired into how can ws say anything leagues'
are
fhere
it
is.
Upnou"iUt"-*"-Ler does not say f6r vhich- I-r-eague
-m-lny
it-is trought
I!
tu.;.lr du."lt*ii* L."go., tufe !l the KhakJlgugo-"
11it so on.
-what
it is
whether
ancl
it
refers
to
see
it
into
and
lo6k
...iii"iy
rn*ii
to ny
"oti."-i
one or whether it is a made'up thing.
s geuuine
(At this s_tage Mi,an Mwtwmmsil Nl}r|ull,ah, si,gned, the ooyty oJ ihe telbano* g*d
Tadil

it

on the table)

mt"P'r'i'u#iil,ol,u*l:idtTf]i:u,Loi',,1ffi1?1"$:Ifl ltffi $
**#T*lffi
funds
to
pay for [[s flsminflara
verc oompelled
Lreague

?

Parliancntary Sccretsrlf s f require notioe'
,have
given..a general
Prenicr : Are tbese supplemsntaries atlmissible ? I
reply tiat-it tUer" ir noy oomplaini it shoulal bo referred to-Clovernment, and the Govera'
proteeted ?
-6rit *iU took into thit. Iio* o"o I say offhand whether anybotly
SerderSohen Singh Jorh : TheY are oonfusing the Zaminiloro l"reogoe
tbe lfuglim Ireague ond ma-king oolleotious from the people. (Loughbtl.
rEept in thc Libra,5r.

rith
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This is a great improvement up6n what was being said.

Raja GhazanfarAli Khan 3 Is the Honourable Premier aware of the faot,,.
that threS or four days previous to his visit to Gujrat, the Deputy Commissioner,
Gujre!., dalled a meeting,of a fow leading'men and read out a list ttrat he had alreatly
prepared and in which-he hatl already- 'iiarked out' two thousald. rupees i"'tle.
uame of one of our M. Ir. A's. two thousand ih the name of another of our- M. Ir. A's.
aed one thousand in the name of another M. L. A. ?'

Premier: No,,sir. I am uo! aware of it. Here are those M. L. A's- and you.
eon ask themwhether they have.cohiributetl. How can f coerce M. Ir. A's. ? ILm
dependant on their vote and not they upon mine.
Khan Bahadur Maulvi Ghulam Mohy-qf,pi1; Will the Eonourable
Premier be prepared to have an independent inquiry into this matter ?
Premier : That is'a requeSt for action.
Mr. SpeaLer : Order please. Supplementary questions are a sked only to
elucidate the answers given to the original questions.
KueN Beueoun Cseuonnr Nezrn Asulo

*9394. Raia Ghazanfar Ali tr(han

to stote:-

: Sill the Eonourable Premior be ploased

(o) whother tho Provinoial Organizer, National War Front, receives regular
rcportr fro-.various districts of the Province about the activities of the District Lreaaler
ol the National War Front, i
(b) the number of National'War Front meetings addressed by Khan Baharlur
Chauilhri Nazir Ahamad, ex-Distriot Lioader, National 'War Front, Montgomery, ituring
1948'anil 1944;
(c) whether the removal of Khan Bahadur Chaudhri Nazir Ahmad from the
Dirtrict Ireadership of the National War X'ront was piopolert by tho District Adviser,
i.c., the Deputy Commissioner or the Provincial Orgauizer, National War Front, or
vrs the initiative taken by the Provincial Leader himself ;
(d) whether it is a fact that Chaudhri Nazir Ahmad's work as a District Lreader
t&r eommended by the Provincial I-.reader;
(c) the causos of Khan Bahadur Chauilhri Nazir Ahmad's removal from hie
offoe;
(fl whether his attention haq been drawn to the statement published in some
of the pspers to the effect that his removal from the District Leadership was not on
aocount of his apathy towards the National War Front but because he was not willing
to co-operate in organising the Zamindara I-reague in tho Montgomery District, if so,
rhat action does he propose to take in the matter ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Shaikh Faiz Muhammad): The
Nstidnal 'War Front is a non-official organization. The Honourable the Premier is,
Provincial Ireader in his personal and not in his official capaeity. The organization
is financed by the Government of India and not by the Provincial Government.
In this connection I would refer the honourable member to the answers given to ques*
tionr No.* 87271 arl,d supplementary questions.
Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan: Will the Honourable Premier be pleased to
state if if is a fact that all the Deputy Commissioners of the Province are' Distriet
Advisers of the National 'War Front, ?
rYol. XXI, paee 612.

.
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Prcnicr : ft does not arise out of the answer given.
Ati Khan: May I ask the Ilonourable pr.mio, to' giire
,!-, r;Rala$$lanfqr
t
thq.,silrple
o
qqpstlo4 whetLer all the Deputy commissioners of -tbo
$tq!'rep{r
-&oitince-

are ex-ofrcio Distript Atlvisors of the National War-Front ?
P-rcnier: do not want to establish the rule
irrelevancy ("Oh!'?, ftsrit
Opptdti* befutw$ and that is why l am not denying
.
Baja-Gfzqpffr Ali f,han: May ask whether you aro going to gryg
qglerq oi the Qheir to the Eonourable piemier
is on'ly tue sp_iatei who"osir,
g.d.' o ruling.

f

^

it.

I

of

:

.

.

? It

- Prcuicr :,About tbe admissibility of the question f draw the attention o!
the Eouourable Sleaker to the fact whether it is aimlssible or otherwise. Ab to ths
question itsdlf, it is my'right to answer and say what I want to say.
- - Mr. SpeaLer : But has the Honourabie Premier not said that it does not
rrise ?
' 'Prenier 3 ft does not arise out of this question. This is not admissible.
R.iaGhazanfarAliKhan 3 Is the Honourablo Premier aware of the foct
g"t t!. Deputy Commissioner of Montgomery is a District Advisor of tle National'
War, Xtront ?
'.

Raia Ghqzanfar Ali Khan: Will the llonourable Premier be pleased to
state whother officials of the ppnjab Government, whenever they attend meetings
of the'National War Front, get their travelling allowance from the funds of the Punjib
Government

'

?

Prcmier

be ssked here.'

:

National 'War Front is not

RaiaGhazanfarAtiKhan:

'Why not

a

matter about which questions oan.

?

Because f am not responsible to thehonourable member for that..
-Prenier,:
T{*t is
t-he simpie reason. According t-o tne mandate of this House, it is the officjat,
poliel .9f ,-t". . Governmerrt to give wholehearted support for every 'War efrort. So
fur as the National War Front is concerned, I refusd [o aos*er any question becouse,

this

is

not the'concern of this Hou6e.

Khan: It is

very much the concern of this House.

ff*y*f-RaiaGhazanfar,.Ali
aslf , M^r.. Speaker,"whether the House is nol entiiled to ask a questiot whether
the Deputy Cohmissioners &re or not ex-officio district advisors undler the orders of
6he-

Punjab Government

?

Premier: It is the offioial policy of the Government to give wholehearted"

support.

'

Dr.'SirGoLuI ChandNarang

:

:

IVhy don't you say "Yes"

May I ask whether it is a fact
.R3jaGhqzqpfaLAli Khan
oomrmiesioners &re the district leoders of tho National'War Front ?

?

that

.
some deputy.

Prgmier : -Again I refuse to auswer -this question and my reasoh is that my
tonourable friend is bringing in--t!e- National War front here. i would say that i"b
ir the boundgr dulf of every official of the.Government to offer full suppoit aud to
further the efrorts in connection with the prosecution of war, whether in'ir-is advisory
$f-acit, or ofrcial capacity. These are the orders of the Punjab Government and this.
is the mandate of this Eouse and by that I stand.

Gtazanfar Ali Khan: On a point of order. I wilI request you tor
-. Raja
let us know whether the Leader of the Ilouge is entitled to make-a spdech oo
kindly
tfic war efiorts insteaal of answering a question. My question is whether it is a f&ct

"
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'tBejo Gharanfar Ali Khonl

that deputy commissioners are or are not the leaders and

ex-ofrcio atlyisors and w!ethei they are appointed by the Government of India or by the Punjab Government.
If they aro appointed by the Punjab Government, is it not the respbnsibility of the Pun.
jab
Government to answer all the questions in conneotion therewith ?.
.

Mir Maqbool Mahnood : On a point of order. I woultl like to have yout
nding on this point that when the funils of the provincial exchequer sr'6 [sing useil
' on th-ose movomonts and thbse activities by way oicontribution, travelling alloianbes
etc., are we or a,re we not entitled to ask questions with regard to that matter ?
fbe Eoqourable Premier may say that he does not fintl it oonvenient or,in publio interest to ouswer suoh a question. But are we or &re we not entitlod to ask questions
with regard to matters on which the funds of the province,.directly or inilireoCly, have
. been spent ? I woulil solicit your ruling.
.
,

Mali[ BarkatAli: After you have admittett a question, is it open to the
Honourable Premier to say that the question is irrelevant ? You have been pleased
to admit the question and the position taken up by the Premior is that all these
questions are irrelevant and therefore he refuses to answer them.
Mr. Speaker : He does not object to it on the ground that it is not relevant.
I think he is refusing to answer tho question
Matik BarLat Ali : E e says that all these questions are irrelevant.
Mir Maqbool Mahmood : Wo solicit your ruling on the question whether
we &re entitled to ask questions with rogard to a matter or a movement on whioh
'funds of this province are spent.
Premier : My honourable frientl should know that there are no funds from the
provincial exchequer that are being spent on this movement.
Mir Maqbool Mahmood : 'What about the travelling allowance that they are
getting ? Obviously the funds of the province are spent on that acoount. I am
sgre the Honourable Premier will not take an untenablo position.
Premier : Furtherance of prosecution of war is their job anil they are tloing
it. My honourable friends should not put National'War Front label on these questions. I shall reply them if they are put in some other form.

R:if Qlryflf",t N,Ji Khan.:. May I know whether the deputy commissioners,
district advisors or not ?
Premier : Yes, they aro to advise anybody who comes forward to give some

j &re ex-omcio

.
help

in the prosecution of the war.

RaiaGhazanfar AIi Khan 3 I am not objecting to it. I do not know why
the Honoirrable Promier is getting excited over it. I put a very Bimple question. Do
f understant that he admits that they are the ex-offioio ilistrict advisors ? Then my
next supplementary question is whether at the time of the removal of Nazir Ahmatl
the Deputy Commissiouer, Montgomery, made any recommendation to this effect ?
Premier: That does not arise out of this question, nor is it customary to
disclose the recommendation made to Government.

Ali Khan : .TVhen that recommendqtion by the D-epq-ty
to
the provincial leader, may I know whether he agreed with
made
was
"Commissi6ner
him in his non-official capacity ? Is the Honourable Premier prepared to reveal
,lit or not ? Am I to understand that he assumes that after he is no longer the Premier,
i:le will be the provincial leader of the National War Front ?
Raia Ghazanfar

Premier: That will be seeu.
Mr,Spealcr: llhe next question.

sTABBDD quusrroNs AND

aNgwnns

Puxruvp porircr pogr

A!ff,;

i

r9,ll8. Sardar Teia Singh Swatantar: Will thq Honourable
.
pleesotl
bo
to state-

Premier

(c) whether he hss reoently reoeived a representation rigned by 815 inhabitsnts of villages Balaspore, Machhika and Himmatpura, t hana Nihal Singlwah,DistriotFerozepord;'pmyirig'for the removal of the putitivepolice post station€d-'there, for the
"!p|"ep_- of, whioh, rnhalitents have to pey a sum of Rs.21,20Q:annually, beoause
Arjan-Q1ngh, o notorious-fuglivg da-coit-hai been killed and there isnofurtfier danger
to publio peaoe and order of the looalities mentioned above;
(b) if so, what stepi the Government has takeh so far or'i',tends to tske in
":'
the matter ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Shaikh tr'si, Muhammafl); 16;.
(b) Unfortunately there has bedn little improyement in the conduct of. the
inhabitants and Goyernme-,rt therefore has regrotfully deoided that the post murt.
.pontinue.

$nnrrxo or Ar,r.-Ixprr Mno Pexosey.r,r, Nus
*Ufr. M;tiL
BarLat lUii Wiu the llonouraute pre,mier be pleased to(o)- whethq it, is a fact that the Distriot Magistrate, Gurgaon, bannerl thc "
of
lglapg the lreetiugs of the All-India Meo Panohayat, Nuh, to be f,eld at X'irozpur. .
Jhirka, on 12th November 1944;
order and whether he would be ploosetl to.
c, @) th9, -fearopp fo-r the - eb_ove
plaoe a oopy of 'the seid order of the
Distriot Magistrete, Clurgaon, on the te'ble of the,.
Eouse ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Shaikh Faiz Muhammad): ,(o),

:ii"-

.

Yes.

(D) To prevent breach of peace arisirg out of meetings of
A copy of the said order ig plaoed on the table.

rival groups of Meoc.

.

Ordni

.,

",-S*}t13"f.!ff
,

trf frlttflll6tr

to no that riva.l groups oritiios are propoeins to hol.t ooeriagi..

iua vhe*as it heg.been further mado to-ap-Ire.ar to me that thero ie li kely to be a breach of peace in
cidb'suoh ntretiug or deetings aro permitted to bdleld.
I, *..rr-". li18ha IaC.S- Districtlfagistrate, Gurgaon, tiherefore, in virtue of'lihe powers vogted io 116
Ee.<lticr^144, Cr. P. C., order-tla_t fmm l2th November till 30th November 1944 ndqeetings *r.i"UoC
ry$gr
of morc'th&n fiYe persons shall be held in the tahsile of Nuh and tr'irozpur-Jhirka, ' ,

,

that ony gatherings held within the preciacts of mosques or other placee of worship for
- Prytld"d
pgrery
rcIi8logs-pulposes, e4d glher meetings of a custouary nature such os those held on occesio'na of
mf,,r:ri&3e8 alxd deattr8, etc., shall be exempt from this order.
Giveri ttrie aoy;'the gth of Noveintdr 1044, under my seal and signature.
.
E.APUR BINGH
District Magistrate,. Girrgaoa

,

:Hutcrir.brrurn By'srcunrCi phigoNnRs rav Mur,rerv J.Lrr,
*9425. Sardar Tjia Singh Swatantar: Will the Honohrable Premier
bc.

pldaseil' to'

state-

(a) whether it is a faot that Sartlars Jagiit Singh, Rattan Singh, Bhagot Sineh.,ind- e rl6*"bthe# oeourity prisonetr went on,hungef;strile in thd Di$rist,faUJ f[Utin"..
iluring this year ; if so, -why ;

9124
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I

[$. Teja
-: Singh Swatantar.l
't''
fol"*U.tue, in.r.i'were

if

so, their nature

any'gievances which were sought to be redressed

;

(c) whether thoy made eny representrition to the Government demaa$ipg
necesserJr
faoilities and emenities ; if so, the nature of these demeuds;
-certain
(d) whether they were trieil in e court of law for going on hunger-strike ; il eo,
the result of the trial ;
(o) whether any of their demands have rince boen oonceded

'anil if not, why not ?

;

if

so, their neture,

Parlianentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Shsikh Faiz Muhammatt) :

and

(o)

(b) Yos. They demanded b-etter class treatment to whichthey were not entitled.
(c) f,es. They demanded to be treated as class I seourity prisoners and com-

',plained of inadequate medical facilities.
(d) Yes. Each of them was sentenced

to four months' rigorous imprisonmeat
the
of
hunger-striking.
ofrence
1or
(e) No. They were not entitled to better class treatment on account of their
'socisl siatus, and mLdical facilities are adequate.
Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : May I know whether the Parliamentary See'
, retary'is aware that Sardar Jag;iit Singh was kept in class (A) for two years ?
Parliamentary Secretary: Is my honourable friend giving information I
sardar sohan singh loah : ' May I know the reason why sardar Jagiit singh
'was degraded from class A and put in class B ? May I
ltliat
!no-w whether it is a fae
jail
for
a
prisoners
in
the
very
A
class
Gujrat
kept
with
was
Sardar Jagjit Singh
'Iong time ?
ParliamentarysecretarT : My honourable frienil is giving information.
'
Sardar Sohan Singh losh: Moy I know *hether he is aware that SartLor
Jagjit Si"gU was kept in D6olilail also along with other prisoners in the same olass ?
Parliamentary Secretsry: Thank you for this information.
sardar sohan Sinsh losh: May I know why he, being a groduate of the
Pu'njab University and a man of social status, was not placetl in olass A ?
Mian Abdul Aziz z If I rightly understood it, the reply was that on account
of hunger-strike some of them were aonvicted. May I know under what seotion they
ryere convicted

?

Parliamentary Secretary: Uniler the Jail Manual Bulos, The magistrate
who tried them knows it.
Sardar Sohan Singhloch : May I know whether they applietl to the S.upegn'
*endent for givrng them bettei treatment ; otherwise they woultl go on hunger.strike ?
Parliamentary SecretarY s , fhey might have.

SardarSohanSinghtosh: May I know when the propu notice was there
why those cases lrere started ?
'When they gave that notioe, tfiey went or
Parliamentary SecretarT s
hunger-strike. Ircw [ad its course and they were convioted..
SardarSohan Singh Josh: May I know whether in the opinion ol tbo
,Government a graduate is
entitled to a better treatment ?
',rot
,,.Parliamentary Secretary: Opinions oannot form a subjeot'matter ol
.guostions.

,

,Mi

gTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANIW:ERS
,r il

Axexo "
Chaudhri Muhammad Haran: trfill the Eonourable Prmicr
to state-

*WE.

.Pnornsgon fxppn Pr,nress

(c)-whether
^pleesed
,, . in
. jail;
i'oent

Professor.Inder Porkash Anand hos lost woight sinoe hig oonfino

(b) his weight at the time of his arrest and his reight nov;
(c) whether it is e faot that inte:views with Prolesro, toaer-parkerh
8!o not olbwed. even to his nea,r relatives i
.' -',-----

.

be

Anral

-

(d) if so, the reasongrtheref0r?
Pa,rliauentary secretary. (Khan Bahsilur shairrh Faiz Muhemmed): (o)
Yes. Ihere was a decrease in wligit but there has been rfigntlrpror".i'rri .;i
"
,his heakh is good t
and lbs' 160;

[3 ]l;1"

(d) For re&sons which cannot be disclogeal on the floor of this Eousc.
Chaudliri Muhammad Haean 3 Eow many interviews.Lltogbther vac ollot_
ed.to.his near relatlVes ?
Parliamentary secretary: r caunot g:ve this information ofi-hand.
" Sardar Kapoor Si"gn: Ditl you treat him as a detonu or &s o seourity
prironer ?

Secretary: If he is a deteau he was treated
-'Parliadentary
- if
-- ar
-- a
- detenu
-'
he is a security prisoner he-was treated as e securitSr p"iroo.i.
pha-udhri Muhammad llaran :- May f know oo *hor" reportr his intcrvicrr
lrith
his relatives have been aisattowea t
'"
' " Parliamentary Secretary : Official agenoy.
,Chaudhri Muhammad Haran : The jail or the polioe agenoy ?
-ar.
Parliamentary Secretary s All sources of informatioo
availablc to thc
\(loYernment.
After considering the information reoeived the Clovernment dsoidCl
the case.
oad

Chaudf,ri Muhanmad Hasan : ,ilr"y r know to what plaoe he betongs ?
lEo.* can r say ofrhsnal ? The
Parlianentary;Sggqetarv,r
oriui""iq"qr,
tion does not grve ris6 to this supplementary question.
)
Ia whioh -jail is he confined at present,?
;,,^,q!"qf!rf
{gh.amdadHasan:
Ia it not in the public
interest to give an answerto this
?
,, ,..Parliaoentary Secretary: tUit information wag not arked in the origiaal
,

qqestion.

Chaudhri Muhn'-''ladllasan; From which jail ilirt the Parliamentory Seo-

PrrliamenterySecretary : From the jail in whioh he ig oonfined.
Chaudhri Muhaquad Hatan : Eas he reoeived the report from thc
.

quorters

?

,

head-.

.Pa_rliamcntary Sccretary: Eow is it the ooncern of the honoureble member
lo r"".
9ppo.Eil..? It is for me to be sgtisfied with the information supplied to *.,
tho
details and the files.
""a
.:
,i....
. MaIiL_BarLat Ali3 r'want to know whether the parliamentary Seerctam
-. 9I"lI PaS out the answers supplied _or.makes any ettempt to acquaiat ninsoit
{rlth ttb lacts of the cese so that he may be in a porition to answer thc supplemmtrry
questions ?

2r!l
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:

the faots of the oase-

myself with
I fully eoqu3qt
I heve not gone through the fle
thet
insinuate
to
meais
r the i"rii,*ui" -rirue. through the file' '
$b" i'sey that i have gone
that the Parliament-ary- Socretary eYoD7r^'
Malil BarLat Ali:- Ilow-is it thenInder
Psrkash Anand hails ?
Professsr
r'a[*l."ce
is not'ilTarr1to;.io

Parliamentary Secretery

'ParliamentarySecretary.:I[owcanlsaythathebelongstosuchand.
ruoh village rvithout previotrs notice

'-

?

state oil the floor of the House whether he hos
Mfiilg"rt at-Ali": oan'he
Inder Parkabh, and if.-so-whether the flle does not
,off, .lofila-t[r nfl Ii]iot..to.
professor Inder parkash hails ?

til-;ild; whenoe
i*:"ii"""
- - , St"tLhsadiqflassai: Moy I
iffiervie*' hin ?

know

il

his blind father will ever be alloseil

to

for aotion'
Parliamentary SecretatT : It is a request
Mr. SPeaher : The next question'
ox Penor's
DETENUB il**]"
Premier be pleased'to state
.: . *94t5. Mrr.rDuni Chand: Wil]tl.t[eror5"t
{ogo31able
casoe release o[ parolg
meny
T.hq*
with referenoe to the f;iil"idiiri"Ja in
cases it was rejeoted

rrs

cpplied for, in

#;""y;;;it

*".

grantei and in how many

August 1942 ?
** btU
"fl"Aia"C""iiri'
Fq! Mu!3mmad) :
Secretary (K[an Bahadur shaikhreadily
available anrl
is
not
p"rot"i?'r'tffiildil's?;*"'T[. o:p.-r information
the
with
benefits to
incommensurate
hbour
itr obllection would ;;;h";i*" ""a
sinoe

be obtained

*9416. Ilfirs.

Duni

BnsrnrcrpD PEngoNs
Chand: 'lVil the Honourable Premier bo ploased to

statF-

***;{flf *l*ji."t;{#;{qF.

jt}i:;i"itti,-,.':{#'di}}fi

t::jf-

,(b)whetheritisalaotthatin-oertaincasest,hepersonsrestrictedhave0o
20 miles ; if 80, the action Governmeut
trovel lone tlistancur,^iOi i"tt"*" fr"- S' to
?
ittdld to-take in the matter
Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : (o)
parliamenorr*3""r",.ty (Khan Bahadurperiodicalfy
at the police stationr
report
No: rn some ,*r",,"Jt"iit""r "rB rlqoir"alo
without incu'*hereabouts
t'irei"
tracf
of
oonoerned. This is a"". i"-"ra& to^keep
reduced',
greatly.
hn" number- of such orders has been
inc a6alition*l
where they
but
distance,
"*p"odit**
witnin a reasonablo
"u "'6^"d;.;;iy
;;T;;'.dI"*;;*U"j_*" oot'r'o.ther *r"angements are
Sncunrrv pnrgoNnng AND orEEB' DETENUS
*$3,r. Mr!. Duni'Chanit:' Will the Honourablb Premior be plebsed to
jails ;
it
(o) the number of seourity prisoners stiil in the Punjab
othor detonns 8Ee
(b) whether it is a foct that the security Prisonors and
thorefor ?
reasons
the
il
so,
tue
in
;
5aits
ait"r.ou)-i"."t.a a".ire th# oonfing*ent g"U'a"t
(o)
Muha'-iid)
Siraikh Faiz
parliament"t*SJ""";;liail

:

"" *iui]iild,fi;#";;-;. ;
100 (on 28rd November 1944)

BuIs.

treated in'accordance with the securitv Prisoner'r
the circumstances of the detentioP'
The treatmeoi of otU., detenus orti"t with
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Gnezr Hussl'rn Bercnsr

*9156. Shrirnati
Raghbir

to state-

Kaur: I[rill the lfonourable Premier be pleased

(n) whether it is a fact that Ghazi Husain Bakhsh of Lahore, now detained
in the old
central Jail of Multan, is suffering r"o- iou"iooiosi,
;
(D) vhethen it is a fact that he has been vomitirg blood
for some time;
whefher the Government intend to rolease him; if not, the reasonB
therefor ^(c)
?

No.

Parliancntery Secretary (Khan Bahadur shaikh Faiz

Muhammad)

:

(c)

(b) No.
(c) Orders for his iolease are being issued.
Mn. Knrss.ln l-ier, Bnerre.

*9457. Shrimati
Raghbir

to state-

(o) whether

Kaur:

Will the Eonourable Premier be pleased

it

is a fact that Mr. Krishan Lal Bhatia@ vr
of Ilindu
rt'ruu Technical
rsvuurui
i" Surgoah" ,
(b) whether it is a fact that when he rvas arrested in August,
1g42, he was a
fnalyear student of the Yictoria DiamonJJubilee llinau i""n"i"ril"riii"t",
i"u"[;
wtether
he
has
applied
k)
to
the
Government
to be allowed to come to Lahore
, prosecute his stuclies
to
;
Instiiute,

Lahore, is now jnterned.

the Go'r,ernment intends to takc or has baken on his application;
*, no
lr
-^ actron
^^_,!?,!t.r:],r:"
rs rntended, the reasons therefor ?
Parliamentary secretary (Khan Bahadur shaikh Faiz Muhamrnacl) : (a)
Yes.

(b) This rvas mentionecl in one of his applicrt,tions.

to visit I:ahore in order to appear in
1944. The application rv'as not
received in- sufficient time. H" was i"i;rmed thai'he
would. be given permission to
appear at the next examination if he so desired.
.,r^ nnal year examination
ene
of the Institute in },ta.y,
"_{?-Tl 19. ,H"..oppli"d-for_permission

Sun-INsppcron, Bur.l,n

Chaudhri Muhammad Hacan : Will the llonourable Premier be
.
pleased--9180-'
to state-whether it is a fact
that Mr. Ram sukh, B.A., son of Lrala Dina Mal, of
D.,-.^_ -^(a)
to
the
Ilonourable
Premier, Inspecror-Generat, potice, D.prty
*ll:_1:ll:fqTr$Police, Ambala Division,
i'nspector-General,
superiniendent, police, .t*'uata.'anh
sub-Divisional officer, R3n3",-.o-pd;fi
ih; .or*pi prr.tices of the station
house ofticer (sub-inspectoi;, nupa'r
"goi"rf
(b) it tue answer to (o) be in the affirmative,
the action, if any, which was
taken against the said ."f_i"r|/"io-.;' """

officer rvas deputed to enquire into the allegations against the
,-^.^^!')^$*rether,any
suD-rnspector
^,,*
; rf so, the name of the officer and his designation
;
a fact that five persons submitted an application to the Deputy
,-.-^*^j9
]l.e.lhrt;rt-is
rnspector-General,
Police,. Amtala, re{uesting the institution'ot an enquiry
the sub-insp'ector now staiioned ut hop'ul; if so,
"giiorl
whether an enquiry was made
E-; if
not, tbe re&Eons therefor ?
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Parliamcntary Secrctary (Khan Bahadur shaikh Faiz

Yes.

Docaurrn, lg44_
Muhammad)

:

(a)

(D) No action was taken.
(c) A Deputy Superintendent of Police was deputed to enquire into the allega-

tions.

(d) An appli^cation.signed.by RaT Sukh and one other person was sent to the.
Deputy. Inspector'General of Polic'e, Ambala. In addition therie were three thumbimp_ressions on-it. An enquiry had already been conducted by the Deffis;;;*ri"_
tendent of Police and the allegations had not been substaltiatea. 'ifiu D;p;;y
fnspector-Ge19r3l saw no re&son whatsoever to accede to the request for a fuither.
enquiry- i1 whrgh the g-azetted officer on the spot should not be as'sociated u;
L;;;*,
satisfied thet the complaint was baseless.
MreN Irrrrxen-up-Drr, M. I_r. A.
*9198. Khm B_ahadur Maulvi
Ghulam Mohy.uf-Din . \{ill the Eonourable Premier be pleased to state(q) whether it is a fact that Mian Iftikhar-ud-Din,M.I,.A., President, provincia[
-

Qorqgtess Committee has been detained since

Rules;

August 1942 under ihe Defence

of

fnaia.

(b) whether it is a fact that until February 1944 he was not allowed any interviews even with his wife aud children ;

(c) whether it is a fact that the Committee appoiuted by the Government
to review the cases of detenus recommendod his release in'i%n ;
- (d) whether it is also a fact that during the last hot weather Mian Sahib,
undorwent an operation ;
(e) the number of congress M. r.,. A's. who were detained after Augus t
lg4z ;
and the number of those amongthem who have been since released
;
. - (fl the number of Congress leaders who have been released on the ground of

ill-health

;

g)
why not

?

whether the Govornment propose to release Mian Iftikhar-ud-Din if
I not,

Parliament"ry_!:lfJ.Iy^ $ryi

Yes. Ile is on parole since the

Bahadur Shaikh Faiz Muhammad):

2?nd of August 1944.

- -(b)-l'Io-interviews were allowed with pe-rsons detained
Civil Disobedience
movement until February'7944.
(c) No.
(d) Yes.
(e) First part 18.
Second part 12.

,

in

counection

(o,t

with the

U) 16'
(g) Government's intentions cannot be disclosed.
AIi Khan: 'W'iI the Parliamentary Secretary please
B.ilchazanfar
Premier tast examined the case of Mian rmurir-ua-oi"-""&;;;* .t"t"
"i;

#;*"r1"

Parliamentary Secretary : I want notice for this question.
. . Rqia Ghazlnfar Ali Khan: May r ask the premier whether he
position to state if Mian Iftikhar-ud-Din was one of those
who were

Augudt resolution

?

is in a

opposod

to the

STABNED QUDSTIONS AND ANSWEig
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Raia Ghazanfar Ati Ktan: trill the Premier be pleased
to etate whether he
hos anv knowledge of the grounds on
*hia5;.
..egqvuu #;reased
wcD rl
by the oovra.
ment of India ?

il;ffiffi

hrd

r

rhf;:*;"Ti iT:'

*t*Im,:lffitffi

could enquire from the Government
of rndia :

tIo*fr',ng'l'""11'r',il:r*:i1,."ff

l",X,of,

r

wish

r

1fff; :'*f "[:H

?hrT;i'r.",Ht*::.Tr,[Yr;#'i,:l.nt.fl,il1]?J"il0,*y,t:i#::]"';#;

aE'!'aD' uuru,gurg I
already been rEleased ?
,
Premier: Eaoh case is eonsidered on its own merits. We haye
to see the
'circumstances of every prisoner , *. .uooot treat them alr alike.
Mali} Barlat Ali s Will the Premier be pleased to state the distinctive,
features of the case of Mian rftikhar-ud-Din o" ,..JooT"i
*ii.u he

could not

released ?

be

"

Malil Barlat AIi: Tlirl the premier state whether it is open to Miau
Iftikhar-ud-Din to attend this Assembly ?
MaUL Barlat Ni : Will the Premier be pleased to stato what
are the restrio.
tions under which Mian rftikhar-ud-Din cannot aitend tuis
eJsemuty t
Prcmier: The restrictions are communicated to each gentremqn. rf the
honourable member puts a question he will get tue aetailriiin"
r"rr.
plg.*toI^plu-use
Raia Ghazaufar AIi Khan : will
state. whother during
Jhe
the last few weeks he has put any restrictions
on Mian lftikhar-ud-Din ?
. Mr. Slralcr : The question hour is over.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : We will continue the supplementary
queetione
on the next day.

UNSTABBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
I.Iow Ser,enr,s IN PRI'ATE REcooNIgED
'cEool,'
lnl. nf,r. K. L. Ratlia Ram c - TVill lhe Eonourable
Miuister for Educotioa
pleased
to
stsrte.wlether
be
he is aware of the faot that *
"u-u.
tn.i; r"oio, tu".ulir;",r.;i1.fi:,3:llti.T:+Si*
pqiorr i" the Punjab
".* *t"t"*f"
below the "minimum salary
whioh has been fixed fo.r t[o.u iortiog
l"-G;;;;,r;
Eigh schools ; if so, what aotion, if any, Government intentl io irt" dtur;;;#t""

-l::

,, *o.Il'i 1ffi3fJ;lk,Ixt?t *?*:lo#;,;,',.1, #rx#'3liL,:';:,
i,,3i$:
their senior teachers in aocordanoe with the revised ro"tu"ot-rut-uiilr-il*"iH#l,Tr1
teachers in Government service but Government hls no ,oiUorty to
compel the
manegements of these sohools to adopt tho same scale. eov*,
rh;i t"h" managements of these schoofi wli be
t" intr|il;;ffiilr}X;ff tn::
lohools as soon as possiblo.

lfllz. ll[r'

"ur.

Drgrrcunrxo oF wAr,rJg ay Aovunrrga![DNrg
K L. Rallis Ram: Will-the Honourable Minister for publiol'orke

,llil;'f iJl,il;"tff
l"+Tihrffi
ifiiir:l{fi
the motter
?
rke in

*h;litt--dx.i,-H-#l

puNJl[ rS*rBrA"rvE A86EuBr,y

frlrr Dncnuarn, 1g44.
'80 Thc Hoaourablc. sir Mrheunail
.
tamal Khan Leghari : This ig a matter
of opinion. so far as indecent advortisJrients
are-Jonffi;ilir*..;.;;rhiliffi
under th: Punjab suppression o-f fndocent Advertisements Act, Ig4l.
As resards
other sdvertisements, municipal.committees and the l,rnor" Coipoi#o";;";fi;;
by by-Jaw t9 regulatg their posting. T,ahore ,"a Si-fu,
other local bodies,
have fr_amed by-laws in this matter-, and r am informed ;hrt
"*oJjst
i;i;h;i"
ai.."*i"",
pro.ceeding as regards the possibility of having standardised nl-e
"*
toa.ds on the Mall,
It is an ofrence in all municipal areas, and in" r_.,ahore, i;;;;;r", to post notices or
placards to a building without the consent of the o*"ui eii.g"ra,
in.
p*
posed to be tahen, the honourable member will see that the maiter
"*io"
is il;;i#ily
for local bodies.
.

Toxce, Fenns
1773. Mr. K. L Ratlia Ran: Will the Eonourable Minister for public'Works'
be pleasetl to state whether he is aware of the tact that ah; Air"", of I_,ahore
are experiencing great dfficulty in connection with " transport ,;;; th; tonga-ariveis
d..""d
much higher fares than the authorised rates and r'efuse to trte passengers
by lame
excuses ; if so, the action Government intend to take in the matter
?
The Honourable Fjr Muhammad famal Khan Leghari: This is sometimes
stated. whenever a specific
report is made [o t]ie co.porutioi;;i;";;"k";;;;i;;
the tonga driver, his licence usually being suspended. '

t

A Deu Nnen Borres
1774. Sardar Tara Singh: Will the llonourable Minister of Revenue be
pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that the Government propose to build a dam near
Bohtas;

(D)
.whether the Government has reeeived any representations to the effect
that the-building of Gurdu'ara Choha Sahib and the land attached to it
"inoUi",
will be adversely afrected b;z the construction of the proposed. dam ;
(c) whether Government are aware of the fact that this step will lead to a
eountrywide resentment and- stro:rg agitation by the whole Sikh coimunity ; if so,

the action Government intend to take in the matter

?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram :
struoting a dam is under investigation.
(b) Yes.
(c) The scheme is in the investigation stage only.

(o) The feasibility of con-

BrpnrsrNrarroN oF Srxns oN Drsrnrcr Boeno, Mur,reN
Sardar Aiit Singh: Will the Honourable Minister of Public Workr

r

bc

lni,

to state :(o) the total amount of Iocal rate realized in the Multan district in lg4g.44
p) the local rate paid by the sikhs in I94B-44 in the Multan district i
(c) the total number of elected and nominated members of the District Boart

pleased

I\lultan ;

(d) the number of elected and nomineted Sikh members of the District Boa!,

Multen;
(c) if the Sikhs, and pa-rticularlythe Sikh zamindars of the dlogo ere not ad,
ouately represented on the said district troard, the action Governmeni intend to tsl
i'n tUe matter ?

. uNgaannBD quDgTroNs AND

.:,,

2gi
^NgWBBg
Thc Honourablg. sir Muhamua-d,Japar. Khan
Leghari: (o) The total
amount of local rate realized i" I[" ltJffiliJtiiti"l-dil44-fEco"diog
to information
available in the Secretariat i"n..1,ii,ixt.
(D) This information is not available.
(c) The total nu-mber of elected. members
on the District Board, Multan, is 94
and of nominated members 10, of whomrd".,
non-officiar nominated members.
(d) There are two sikh members on the
Board, one of whom is orected and the
other nominated.

*.nr"."f;i.f.ccording

'

to their population and voting ,tr"ogth they are

adequaiely

BsrB,nsrNrArroN oF Srrus oN run Muxrcrrer
Couurrrnn,
Mur,reu
ln6' Sardar .Aii1
Tlril- the r{onourablo Minister for public Worke
be pleased to state tueiotar-Singh-:
nuilrlr oii.rt"a ,"J;;#;
members of tho Murtan
Municipal commiftee,9rry"q!i:*ir"
i"
;"lh;;;"
sikh member on the
the reason why tue Sifus aielot
""a represented-oo -tiu said
r.runicipal

ffi**

com-

The Honourable
A statement
grving the constituti* "Sjr _{uhammld Japal [han Leghari
committee, Murtan, is raid on the tabre.
There is no sikh member on the
as in accordance- with tho prescribod
formula of population-cum-voting.i["sd,
"o-foitt.. the
sikhs ur" ,rot
to any seat.
"rrtiged

:

"ti[. ]iffffiri"

Constitution
Elected

20 Muslims

Appointed

4

Non-officials

Lrrrneov cnntrnrcAT,g A*aRDED To

t1n'

Chaudhri fugal
--

tiion be pleased to

state,I

10

Ilindus
Official

.

24 Nlembers
10

3 (Hindu

.

1

Muslims 2)

1

aDULTs BEL,NGTN*

ro

rEE

Scuaour,no Cesrns
Kishore: Will the Honourabte Minister for Eduoa.

(a) the
of ,Jiteracy-ce-rtificates awarded. during the 1ast nnaniiat
"Tl:l to
year to adults belonging
the t.n".aorla castes in various districts of the Ambala
i
division;
(D) if the number of literacv certificates
mentioned above be very small, as
compared with the number ot iiliter.ites
io in.ii ;"p;lrtil,"the action Government
intend to take in the matter t --"**'-"

,rr, ,r1XiY.?t?]able Mian.abdul Have : r regret that the answer to the quesBusropxr Scuor,ens BELoNG.TNcI ro rEE
Scrnour,np Cesrns
1n8' Chaudhri Jugal Kishore : Will
use Honourable
tr'' the
uvuuuraurEi Minister

-bo pleased
to state-

for Eduoation

(o)
of resident scholars belongiug to the soheduled castes in
llt 81st
thc
-----:--- on the
^"yTQgt
'provrnce
March 7944h the'hostels of -Goioro*ent schools for
boys*and
girls, respectively;

,
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(D) whether
lny restrictions are pl.acetl on the resident scholars mentioned.
above as such; if so, the
action eor.""-."i i"t""Jto ffi;il;;
matter ?
TheHonourable Mian Abdut Haye: r regret that the
answer to th
quertion is not ready.
SUPNNTNTNNDENIS ENO ASSTSTENT'
IN PUN.il.g

CrVrr, SPCNPTARIAT
lng. Khan Bahadur lfiaulvi Ghutam Mohy,ud.Di";
wil;;

able Premier be pleased

t;;r;j-"

-

Honour-

(o) the nuhber of Hindus, Musrims
and
u,e DuPerrnrendent
superintendentg
B the
iu the punjab civil secJariat; sikhs among

and Assistants
(D) if

'any

comrluqty is under-represented in the above cadre',
the action
(lovenrment intend to take in
ttre ;#;;
(c) whether it is a fact that certain
Assistants were recruited direot to the
Punjab civil secretariat or trt"" o" tr#rfr,
,, ilil;;*';il*

offices of the Govern-.

ment;

(d)

if

so. the number of such Assistants, community-wise

?

The Honourable
- \@,/
Hayat:
(a) The
ruu ,,J
information is availabre
.Qlrti} Khizar "svqr
in various Governmenl pr[iil;tirr*r"q'
(b) Direct recruitment is made on the
communal brock system and any dis,"*ored in course of time.

pa,rities that exist will gradualfy
b"
(c) Yes.

(d)

Muslims
Ilindus

2l
Z

Sikhs

|From
il----

Fooo'onr'ms exo Fooo

lst March 1g42 up to date.

srrnJ*E*o*o,Es Ar rnr pu*.rAs crvrl

Sacnntlnrer
1780.
Khan
Bahadur Maulvi Ghulam Mohy_ud.Din: Will the
Honorrrable Premier be pleased to state :_-- -(o) how many Muslim and Hindu suqerintendents,
respectively, are emproyed in the Food-grains and Food sofffi n rnchos
at the punjab civil secretariat;
(D) the number of Musrim and rrindu subordinate
Jle"k* ,"pa"atery, agains
whom bad renorrs had been made by--Superi"te"au"is-"in"ia
purtjhail;;J.f;;d,
Branlches r"J-;rh; b;"dJ, Ii
secrorariat,
l"pp{q
and
rhe uaures of
ot such
sucr
tq"
superintendents with the communiii* t" *ni"h
;ri;il;l;;#* "'o names

-

The Honourable Malik Khizar Hayat
(r,r.)

Ilindus,

t

@) A) Muslims,

B.

d.

(b) The secretariat clerical establishment

now

includes EZT Assistants and
elerks. To examine ar these_person"i nr",
i.;;;
yeers or more) in order to s-upply.tho informaiio" "f6.#'.orr"rirg perio4s of 20
a..roila
Iabour than the advantage to be aohievedwoutd

worta
*rorot. ---*

involve more

PuNtes Crvrr, SronprAnrar
1781. Khan Bahadur Maulyi Gh*tam Mohy..u{.[1i1,
ablePremier be pleased to statathe si"p-, Gooero*.rrJ"irJJri-io.takeWill the l{onourto make up the
deficiency or. th:'Mu:li * *.-Lur*-;i;i; p""j;b
d;ift.J"it".rrt estabishme nr
no steps are iateaded to
be taken, the reasons tderefor

?

uNSrABnED QUESTTONS aND

-

The Honourable

M{r!

ANSWERS
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Khizar Hayat The honourable member is doubtpresoribed peroentages aie Bo per oent M"rti-s,?g
stkh"
'and 80 per cent llindus and otlers. A-ccording ti, tUe Utoo[ ryri"-'of recruitment
these communal proportions. are strictly entorc-ed at the time of initial appointment.
.Subsequent promotion in service is governed by merit and tho r"it"Uifiiy

ness aware that

the

il-;;t

for. particular posts. Muslims aie gettingtheir full

proportion of"

-in the services on this prinoipre as arelhe oIhe" communitei.

"iirairia""ft

"ppoi"t*ents

GovERNMENT llousn
Khan
1792.
Ba!'adur llflautvi GhuIaE Mohy.ud.Din: TVill the Ilonour.
a,ble Premier be pleased to state:.(a) whether it is $ot that e vgry junior l{inflq has been appointed Superintendent in the Government? Eouse
over the f,ead of a large or-b." of Musalmans who
.are fa,r senior to him ; if so, the reasons therefory
it is a fact that the number of Muslim Superintendents is already
-(b) yletler
very-small in the Punjab Civil Seoretoriat ; if so, the action Goiernment intontl to take

in

the matter ?
The Honourable Malik Khizar

Hayat: (a) yes. rhis was a speciar
in whiah the appointment wag made wii[6"i pr"j"aia" to the olaims of those who
were passed over. It was made because.the offidial appointed is fs,miliar with the
-work
{one in the Military Seoretary to His Exeellenff the Ciovernor's offioe and as
Military Sqrgtalry tg.E Excellency is about to return to mitit6yy duty, it was felt
to be essential that thislost should -be filled by an official with tong expeience of the
'working of his office. It
is proposed to reviei the situation in Oortobei next.
is a fact that the number of Muslim Superintendents is lar less than that
--. (b) Itbut
of^ llindus,
this is beoause most of the senior me'n in the cadre ore l{indus. Thig
gradually
will
disappear in the course of time in yiew of the aommunal
4ppSrity
blook system of recruitment. 'case

PuNtrs Crvrr, SponpraRrar
1788. Khan Batadur Maulyi Ghulam Mohy,ud.Din: Will the llonour.
*IhJr":qe1pe.-pleased to srate whetUer it is 6'-ili tU*t-tIl Muslim memte"s or
the-Punjab Civil Secretariat_staff recently madea
to the Government
'superintendents
""pr"rrotoiion
p-Bain1! the deficiency of the Muslims in the grades of
and Assistante .
f,t so, the ectton taken on the said representation

?

: A

.

printod representation was
Tr." Honourable -M-atil Khizar Hayat-S1rpr.i"[""al"t.,
reoeived
1942 fxom ceitain Uirsri,i"
i.ssistants, Senior
'"rr -January
ulerkB and Junior Clerks, regarding-the paucity of Muslim representation in the higher
,grades-of-tho Socretariat Service, but io action was taken'on this representatioi in
view of the fact that the deficiencies complained of oould not be set'right *itUo"t
injustice
the vested rights and interestls of tho senior members in "the Servioe.
'Commulal pr-op-ortions
."-*d glty be enforoed at the time of initial appointment and

to

this polioy it t"qg rigidfr adhered to. All subsequent
Iro*otioo in SilTfue ir jor"*merit ond the s,iiability of infliyi6orls toi partio,rtar posts as explainef, in an
.ty
"{ bwnmuniqw issued on t[e lgth June 1941. .official
FrNeNou DnpenrurNl

Maulvi
Mohy,uf.f)i113 Will the Honour- l?li/.. Khan Qhadur
- - Ghulam
-able Premier be pleosed
to state:-

n*:---- Jg) tU9 number of Muslim and Hindu offioers respectively, employed
-t'rnence l)epertment of the Punjab Govornment i

in thc

.

2gA

puNAarB rJDorsr,arrv*

AssEMBrJy
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[K. B. I\Ilulyi Ghular Mohy-ud-din]
(b) if. any- community. is rinder-represented among the officers
above, the action Government intend to taht in the matter

_

mentioned.

?"

TheHonourableMaliL Khizar Hayat: (o) The number

rrindir offieers employed

in

one and five respectively.

the Finanace D'epartmi"t ot

., (b).Appointments in the Finance

consrderatrons-

of Muslim and
tt" punjar-Gw;;;;;fs,

De partment are

not

made on communal

WITIIDBAIVAIJ BY MALIK BARKAT ALI OF DISCOUB{IEOUS REMARKS
AGAINSf, I[R. DEPUTY SPEAKER

Malil Barkat AIi :

Sir, I am thankful to you for the opportunity that you
have been pleas_ed to give me to 6ff",
*pLirrtio"
rhe.compraint that hu"
on the floor 6t the

*v
il ;;i;
p' m'
b;;iol;*i'*r#'y#
rrouse as spes,ksl of this Assembry_. have gor"
{
_ihroogrr-iil" pr.r, reports and the
statement made bv the Honourabre the
Derylt-y speak&. i-m^ust at t[e
*tr.t
sav that his stateilent is a garHed ;;ir; o? *[r;;.;;;iry toot'pru.e
in the".ry
I

tlr.

:

Eouse.

not criticise the statement. I do not want the
The honourable member has only t" *y *n.ti""
:l1r;.T.::L1o.be,,prolonged.
wnat rs stated rn the. newspapers about the Ianguage that he o*ud i,
corr[ct ;;or.
The whole matter will finish- in no time.
Speaker

Please do

MalikBarkat Ari t J will gla,.dly.accept what you. have been pleased to sayBut in view of the fdct that- I_takj
6uSectioo to many d,rii"* ot tn" statement whioh
was read out on the floor of the
yoo, Sir, to allow me tol"v
$guse, r would
to what extent that stateme.nj right
and. to wnat""qoe'rt
eitent ii i, *;";g:" rnr'ui'""""r.rri"
.rs
the.Deputy Speaker has said in t[at statement qhtt h; grr" ii" i"ru.rt
to the Ministerial benches as weil as to the opposition to [rv, irr"i, ,ffi" "ppr.t""iti"if"";dj;;;;-

il'q,E,iil,,",11il'.'"r',hil3,#J,1:,y:rHl.#TJli,,JSf
singh
Josh who was,moving the adjournment motion, had haraly .;;;il;
nir-is
minutes time when objection was taf,en by the fUinisdriai b"*n., that
his time was
ang immediate]y, despite sardar sohan bi"gn Josh,s p"otrrir, n"
*u, ord.r.d ih"
[p
Ueputy Speaker to resume his seat-possibly one more minute *as given-- bo
i"ri *iff
remember, sir, our standing practice-that tie memb", *hoan adjournment
-ores
:lotion-is given more t!"e than that provided for under tne ,ufes. After Sardar Sohan
Singh Josh, Chaudhri Bar_n Sarup ro-se to speak from tilt;id". He besan
to
uv indulse
uqus'
in a series of personal recriminati-ons with sa'rdar srh;" $dfi;rh--"
- sardarlalsingh:- 9" a .p-oint of order, Mr. speaker. Tho honourable
member is unduly long-in dealing
wiih a matter which ir q"ii".i*ple.
Mali& Barkat AIi : It is not so simple as tho honourable momber thinfts
it to be. f am not going to bo dictated by h m.
S-ardar LaI Singh : . In what way
- is the honourable member concerned. with
what other members haie said ?
The question at the moment is whether
,, ronoruable
, captainBhai-Fatehjang-shgh:
rne
member gpposite used unparliamgnlyy expressions
-6l;ir. by saying that
-fit
the Honourabte Deputy speaker was not
to hord ihe
rfie rn6"oi.rril"
member by.his arguments is trying to justify that he or.d ihor. words for
reasons. we are no[ concernea wiftr ttra.t. Whut we ,r" .or.urrred with is certain
whether
ho used those words or not and if he did whethe.r h. i,
to withdraw
them
.3"d#iJt?.-,7

?

";;-;repared.
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Malik Barkat Ali : Then, Sir, Chautlhri Ram Sarup was followed by Nawab
Muzaffar Ali Khan Qizilbash who indulged in a number of irrelevanoies by telling us,
that the Punjab Government was opposed to rationing, etc.

Premier : How is that relevant ?
Mr. Spealrer: The honourable member cannot make such remarks about
another honourable member of the House. He should withdraw them.
MalikBarkatAli: What f was submitting, Sir, rvas that the honourable
mdmber made a speech and objection to it was taken from this side of the House,
but no notice was taken of that objection.

Pregier :

other day

Are we having a paraphrase

of the debate th at took plape th6

?

MaIi} Bar[at Ali : My point is that the Honourable the Deputy Speaker
has stated that four members spoke on behalf of the Ministerial benches and four'
from this side which is incorrect.

l[r. Spea]er:

That has nothing to do with the words used by the honourable

member.

Mali[ BarLat fiti : That has a great doal to do with the remarkr I made,
but if you hold, Sir, that that has nothing to do, I bow to your ruling. I was stating
the circumstances which led to my making the remarks. The Honourable the Deputy
Speaker was under the impression that he gave equal time to both sides oi the
Ilouse.
Mr. SpeaLer: His improssion oan be wrong. What then ?
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : The honourable member wants to show that

the Deputy Speaker deserved the remarks that wero made by-the honourable memberEe is making it worse.
/
to correct the statement of the Deputv Speaker.
f
want
BarLat
Malik
AIi :
The Deputy Speaker ealled on me to speak and imlr,ediatetry after I rose, Baja.Ghazanfar
Ali Khan rose to make a personal explanation and after he had made that explanation,
I rose to speak. Then my friend Sayed Amja$ AIi moved that the question be now
put. Tho flonourable Deputy Speaker passed hi.m.ov-er and took io notice of his
intervention. My respectful iubmission is this: it is in fact stated by the Deputy
Speaker in the course of his statement that he was perfe-ctly within his rights in asking'
me to resume my seat without making any speech a-nd.!e has quoted u fas.age whicL
apparently musl have been supplied- to him, ] take it, from'May's Parliamentary
Practice, namely that technicalty it is open to the Speakel or whoeier is the occupant
of the Chair to fut the closure motion even when a membel is in the midst of his speich.
As that stirtement has been made by the leputy Spea161 I respectfully ask you to
kindly grve a ruling for the future as io whether-when an honouraile member has beon
caled upon by the 6i:cupant of the Chair to speak, a motion liko this, namely, ' that the
question be now put ' can be put.
Sardar Gurbakhsh Singh : That question does not arise. The question is.
whether the remarks attributed to him were actually uttered by him.

: I refuse to take notice of what the honourable member
Thd facts of the case on which that passage from May's Parliamr ntary Practice
is based were not placed before the House. I just wish to draw your a tent on as well
as the attention of the House including that of the Deputy Speaker to the ruUngs that
havo been given by the Speaker of the Ceutral Assembly on this very quest:on.
says.

MaliL BarLat AIi
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Mr. SpcaLcr : I do not allow that.
Malil Barlat AIi : rt is a very importa,t
,Mr. S.pealer
remarks

:

[r

r

rn Drcnr*rn,

matter in this

1g44.

sense.

Can that be a reason why the honourable member uttered tke

attributed to him

?

. _ - Malik Barkat Ali : r will frankly explain
-i my position. r do not want to
indulge in anv rhetoric or lengthy
ask you to state on the
.ai.*Jrio"]floor of the Hbuse as to wheth;. ;il;
member"*i.[tr"]ry
is actuairy cailed upon by the
'occupant of the chair to rise.and spga!, there can be an interruption
;i".;;"
rioftrr'i#rrt,
motion. Such an interruption *r. t.ta in the Central er*_lf},. rr-ro;'y-;
interference.

: I do not agree.
MaliL BarLaq AIi : My request is that
you give your considered ruling
you vill ie pleased fo fisten to ttre rulings of f,"fory
the
cuotot'errembly
speaker. The
,question is a very important
one. I shall j"usir"rt, i;;;;;i;;.
Mr. speaker : But that is not the question before the House.
Malil
BarLat AIi
I r.espectfully submit that the statement read on the
- d the,Trouse.
quotes -May's barladentary-Practice and so far as that,
quotation
'l-o91
-"i;;fi;y
rs concerned r desire to draw-the attention of"the
Deputy
bp."r*.
rrd;f
-..
r
-r
J
,else in the House to these rulings
Mr. SpeaLer

3

Mr. SpcaLer

.own merits.

:

for futuie guidance.
My learned friend must know that every case is decided on its

Malil Barkat Ali :

Perfecilv

risht.

My only complrint to you on this pcinf

;is that when Mr. em;aa eii intervendd, tie
:me to spe_ak. t! wa! onry when';[;-H;;"r.ublr'pri-i.r

D.i+y!;rrtiltie**a

.

it

and oaued upon

ifteivenea that he turned.
round and said Iet ttre question be now pu_t. rrir
ry be good, bad or
;rag-*ili-*
-indifferent. He has goi to ue obeyed.
,*
quite
piepared
to
accept it. But
I
what r desire to bring-to your notiie and. througi
yoo't"'tt*
;Speaker is that there a're roiiog* to tn" .o"i.rry.
"rtlr. oiiil;"brp;ty

3T;'r_1i1tT.Telll3"..:i:1#Hi,JH:'Jilrr
Folr$:"?,,;i*r'o;*?Iuh.-,1ff
had no business.to make
the

iflaliL BarLat Ali

:

,.il*rk, ttrai le- aia.
You are ouite

right.

Technically speaking he might

lflHff H"1"""?"te-,'l*:xl;i,li"qt**"*ilxii:i:#f*,xlrffi

rhis;;.yl;"rd"t;;;; i.r"-fir.'"r

.and followed both in parliam&rt and in
rospectfully submit that it was laid down in one of tuosJ ruiingsMr.Speaker : Is the honourable ,lember discussing the conduct of the
Chair ?
MalikBarkatAli
No,
sir.
_
3
I am not discussing the conduct of the Chair.
I am only discussingK. L.-RalIia Rar : My honourabre friend seems to be arguing as in
. Mr.I ask
a
€ourt.
him one question. i ao not propose t;
i"t, the qu&iioi *n"tu."
;;
the ru,linq was right.or i"roog.
Qupposing fn" uorroorfute-mlmber had uttered the
t:. u jydg-., ' yo-u aro-not flt
i; occupy the chair ', what would have been the
1?!-',"F
'efi'ect ? That is the real point. We need
i"io iu"-il"rits qf tte'case. -ih"
question concerns the qrgidjy of the
"oi
""ter
which
t;hr;;-b."p 6sfu1f6ining so well
1ouse
"and which the Deputy Splak6r has mairtain.d i"tJ;;il;;"
, Mr. Spealer 3 Instead of raising a point of order the honourable member has
made a speech.

"

wrrEDRAwlrJ BY MAIJIK BAREAT Arrr oF DrsoOuR,TEoUs nEMARrs eaetNsr 28?
MR. DEPUTY SPE}rER

Mali} BarLat Ali : I assure you that I did not mean any disrespect to the
Chair-a Chair which has stood adorned all these years by-(Heai,
a Speakeiof your-It unrivalled
experience and knowletlge of parliamentary practioe.
is absolutely
h,ear).
y_ror-rg to attribute t9 me any intention of showing any insult or disrespeot to the

QhaL

My position is

this.

My obedience is to you antl not to any othei member of

the House. No member of the House has any business to ask me to withttraw this
or withdraw that. There is nothing in our iules which allows any momber to ask
m.e to do so. I arn qnder your disciplinary control. I am under your orders. My
respectful submission is if the whole slatement made by the Deputy Speaker had not
been made, I certainly^would not have been within my iigUt to counteihis argumgnts.

f

am here ra6a6i6ning facts.
. Now, soming to the remarks that I made I only wanted to-place before you the
excitement and the heat under the stress of which theso re-arks weie made. Iirankly
confess that I ditl make the remark while I was [eaving this ahamber; oi rathor whiie
J *-*t approaching the gate there, f did turn round. uid r"y 'You do not deserve to

be in that chair'. r am really sorry for that. (Hear, h,ear). The words fell out of
'unreservedly
my- lips in
and gladly
-the heat_ and excitement of the moment and I
withdraw them. (Hear,h,ear). I assuro you and the Deputy Speaker that no-insuit
of any kind was intended by me. It was ieally the compulsion oJ the situation whioh
notwithstanding my better judgment made mo in the fieat of the moment to utter
those words. (Hear, hear).
I{r. Deputy Spealer (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Gurbachan Singh) : I accept

tlat

apology.

Mr. Spealer

I It is more than an apology.

ADJOIIBNMENT MOTIONS
ExrpnNunxr or Dn. K. M. Assner
SardarSohanSinghloch:
Sir I beg to ask for leave to make a motion for
the .?djournment of the business of the Houie to discuss a definite matter of urgent
public importance, namely, the externment of Dr. K. M. Ashraf, member of the Alltrndia Congress Committee, from the Punjab on the lgth of May 1g44.
Mr. SpeaLer : TVhat has the Honourable Premier got to say on the motion ?
_ _ Premier (The Honourable Malik Khizar Eayat) : Dr. K. M. Ashraf came to
the Punjab in 1940 and an externment order dated the dtst November 1940 was served
on him on the 23rd November 1940. IIe left the Punjab on the 24th November 1940.
This externment order remained in force until Maroh ig+1. it nad been mailo under
rule 26 of the Defence of Intlia Bules and when Ordinanoe III of L944was promulgated
early in L944, t'he externment order und.er the Defence of Intlia Rules fas cande[ett
and was replaced by an order made under section 5 of tho Restriotioir antl detention
O-rdinauce (III of 1944), which was dated the 4th March 1944 which was gent to the
United Provinces for Service on Dr. Ashraf. For some reason the externment order
could not be served and Dr. Ashraf returned to the Provinae in May 1944. Thereupon
a frosh externment order was served on him on the lgth May 1g44.
It will be seen that Dr. Muhammad Ashraf's externment is not a mrtter of
recent occurrence. Ife has been externed. from the Punjab since 1940. The extern-

ment order then made was only cancelled because it was replaced by a fresh externment
order. Ife would not have-been able to return to the Punjab; had it not been for
the failure of the United Provinces Government to effect service upon him. Further,
t_h9 question of his externment formed the subject of an adjournment-motion whieh was
-motion
debated at length on the 25th November 1940. The
rtas defeated. (see
Assembly proceedings volume XIY, pages 388-335, 865-389).
Mr.SpeaLer: The adjournment motion is disallowed.
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CesrNBr nnsrcNArroN oN DrsMrssAr, or Seno.ln Sneurcer IIyar-KueN

, B{. Ghazanfar Ati Khan : I beg for leave to make a motion for the
ment of the business.-of the rlouse to discuis a definite *utt..ot urgent pubrioadjourlrimport_
ance, namely, the failure of the rlonourable premier and other;;i;;;
;f
A;
crf,i*,
to resign when Captain Sardar Shaukat Eyat-Khan *m air-irsed
and t *v. iU.r"Uy
violated the principle of joint ,urporribiliiy.
, ,. Mr. pneaker : Just 9."u t4g: The honourable member may make it clear
whether this matter can be discussed"by
an adjournmrrrt -otio, ;;y;;;r;;tio,
motion.
: )Iy submission is that rhere were three coursep
this marter before this honourable House. r am grad that you
l'^::,1"^1^yfoliig
nave agreed that the matter is definite, urgent and of public importancel
As I h"ave
just stated there were three courses tett t"o bring
forfarJ ini.
matter.
First of all
'rirt
movin8 a motion of no-confidence in the GovErnm."i.!x
I do not prop* i,
do at present because I am not quite certain what wereih" circomstrnces
under which
Sardar,Shaukat Hyat was dism-issed. the puilic hu; ;;1-b""" so far informed
what
-was
were th.e.charges- against him, how the case
worked up and who was ultimately
responsible for his dismissal, whether it was the Governmuirt
*fri.tr airorisJ-ni--o,
whether it was the Governor who acted on his own initiative. These points
are not
clear' Therefore it would b-e a hasty step to bring forwara'rlmotioo of no-confid.ence
"koo*
against the Government unless *u
how far" cov.r"-L"t i, ,urpo"rft6l; A*
matter.
Mr. speaker : Did the honourable member ask questions on the subject ?
Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan : yes, Sir.
Mr. Speaker : When were the questiohs sent in ?
Ghazanfar Ali Khan 3 rney were sent in about 15 days before the
^^^ ,\1ilsession. r do not remember
Assembly
^
the
_date. Thgy have been admitted by you
trirfin" turn of those que"stions
.but so far they have not come on the list. It may U"
i
has not been reached yet.
" .,.R+

Ghazanfar-Ali Khan

The second course open to me was to bring a substantive motion. I have not
brought forward a no-corrfi-dence motion and I ha've ."ptui""a why I am not bringing
.
it up.

Mr. Speaker : Is not & norconfid.ence motion a substantive motion ?
$aia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : A substantive motion may or may not be
no-confidence
motion.

Mr. speaker

:

a

The honourable member could have moved a resorution.

.lljf .ghazanfar AliKhan:
ar
that, ln thts House
unfortunately

So far as that is concerned, you are well aware
there is no room for moving any resolution, because
one Tlursday is snatched away by the Governor and the itu"i ry tne 'premier.
therefore the second thing for us was to move a substantive motion. - I did not
bring
forward a substantive ,ootior, simply because in a substantive motion there must
be a- particular recommendation by the House. It must contain a definite r"*Lmendation. As long as I do not know who is responsible for this unconstitutional
actlon, r cannot make_any recommendation.. Therefore I did not bring forward
a
substantive motion. So far as_the adjournment motion is concerned, yor"kro*
-_
-och
better that in this lIouse. an adjournment motion may be mlvea *it[ u"y oi tn" in*.*
purposes. First is to bring a censure against the Government. The second object
may be to elicit information on a subject of vitat importance. This is a matter
*fiirU
has created such a lot of criticism in the public, u"f f iti"t an adjournment motion
can be brought forward just to elicit infdrmation, so as to kuow;iiih; d;i;iI"";ii"
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l[Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan]
particular thing having happened and how that particular thing happened. Therefore
I think the best thing is to bring an adjournmenb motion, and as yoo ure awa,re any
'aerious matter whioh has created a stir in the province could be brought forward by
rrleans of an adjo3rnment motion without critioising the Government anal simply
,grvin-g a-n op-portunity-to Government to explain the position before the publio atlequattly
which they have not done so far. Therefore I thought the only courJe open to ile *"s

-to move an adjournment motion.
Mr. SpeaLer: Cannot this be done in the budget session ?
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan 3 I am sure you will agree with me that it will
-be a most .extraordinary. br_each of ttris Constitution Act if ifber such a serious thing
having happened which is diametrically opposed to the Instrument of fnstructions we
cannot ;n this Assembly bring forward such a motion in any shape or form.

^
Assembly

-Vt.^SpeaLer:
?

'Was not the
honourable member a

party
to these rules in the
'

..Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan: RT lgs do give me the righb to bring forward
an adjournment ryotio".. Tlt only thing is that the words of tfis particulai adjourn-

t

ment motion are liable to be interpreted in more than one way.
'W'hat is the
honourable member's authority for saying that
,.Mr.Speaker:
'an -adjournment _motion can be made for discussing the conduct of Ministers instead
of by a substantive motion ?
Glazanfar AIi Khan : My submission is that it will very much depend
, laia
of.the adjournment m"o-tjon. Now, *. ifru* submitted, the rvoiding
lrp..L:1"^I9-rd,r1--S
thts particular adjournment motion is liable to more than one interpretation.
ot
ih.r"
'is anotheradjournment -.9ti9" on-theagenda, No. 26, regarding the dismissal of Sardar
Shaukat-Hyat. I submit that if I ddnot press this p?rti*ir. aaloorrr1aeni-rootioo
aow, it should not be a bar to my moving the'other aajoiir"*e"t motion.
Mr. Speaker : It will be considered when it is reaehed.
Raja Ghazanfar AIi Khan 3 Theu r have nothing more to say. r will
move that motion.when it is reached.
Mr. Speaker : This motion is out of order.
Mir
Maqbool Mah,!'ood 3 Sir, on a.point of order. I beg to invite your atten,.
, a convention
tion to
lvhich has been set rrp in ttr_is lfouse. TherE is u aufro"ite
coivun
tion of this House that whenever the L,eadtr of_the -ffisitiir,
for
an
important
quqstion to be discussed. the Leader of the,Houd:*1ilgi.;" "rr,
time for its dis;ussion,
adjourrrment motron, orno adjournrnent motion. r rouilii that
in view of the faot
that the Leader of the opposiiio", has asked tir"e tor-il*-discussion
--"
oi tuir-iotior,
'
the ,Honourable Premier wiit give time to its aiscussion.

*pq#i;i*ffi

,ffi l;,l,ix!p:tlJ"u-J#l#"1?Io

iri icise the conduct
lTl,Y;,luH"f";olJ'*1#,,HT-,

.substantive motiou, that is, to

erril:'lfifl
the Honourable sir sikander Hyat-Khan,-

jTiL',iH3u'".,1,x:";
; th;?;*rnor or Ministers.

jir*;*lit.llll,;ii,Jd::ru1
..rf

was pleared l; ;;y,
the Lesder of the
Opposition considers it necessarybr desirable tn"dtne suUiecimatter
of
this adjournment
motion ghould be discussed, rrdt ,r an adjournm""t;;ii; on the
floo;
;jh; rroorr,
'I will be glad to provide time for its discirssion."

'the

Mr.

SlraLcr: It is a matter for the Le-ader of the Houso and the Lreader ol

Oppositio-n to aeciae.

,*o"tI#""x;;,'u";lTff

j":r jiilH1J,t;[:iJ],i,TjlT,i;;l,1f,:*t[:

:;".
to be diseuassd. your ruring shoutJ nor
-_.f am sure it is not your intentiio.

bd a ber

to'the;;;;#i#ffi#?rii#;";
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Mr. Slnaler: No.
Mir Maqbool Mahmood

: I

debar the convention being followed.

[llrx

Dncauann, 1944_

am glad that you have said that this d.oes not

r
BrgrnrcrroNs oN por/rrrcArrg AFrEn nETJEA8E
Pandit Ph-rglt Ram Sharma : r ask for leave to make a motion for the
adjournment of the business of the Eouse to discuss a aennite matt"r
ot rit;";;db
importance,. namely, the action of the punjab oov.--.J-io-r-por"
restrictions on
politicals after release in the

early part.of the year 1g44.
This refers to the early part of the year 1g44. This is
neither
ur-gont nor of recent occurronco. He wants-to diecuss tfle policy
of the eov.i"-r"t
followed long ago.
Mr. SpeaLer : It is not of recent occurrence.

Premier

:

RrsrnlcrroNg oN uEuBERg or Asspua,v coNcnuss penry
-Pandit Bhagal Ram Sharma s Ileg to ask for leave to make a motion for
tho adjournment
of the business of the Eou-se to dicuss a"n"it" *"t["liridt
plblq importance, namrl;;r,_ihe.failure of the Government" to
restrictions o,,
the 13 members of the Ptnjab Assembly Congress Party after release
"".ov,tr*J"ii
i" ti"
early pjurt 9f-tle y.egr.gnd thus preventing thei from atfendingih, ir*n."-irg,*ri""

of the Punjab Legislative Assembly.
premier s It is similar to the one oyer-ruled by you.
3 f-wo of the M. L. A's., Lala Sant Bam Seth
. ^ P.Slfi!BlagatRamsharma
and Seth
Sudarshan were restrioted rocently and this ir a m"iter of
O*r,it"n
and, therefore, I hope you will bo pleased-to hold that this is a matter
"...ni of recent
occurrence.

.. .V"rFqeater.: .Both the pr-esgnt as.well ss the previous motions are
r^qwur
'^v practi_
cally identical. It is, thorefore, ruled out of order.
Rur,pesp or r.re,rper Ber BnlweN AND Bneor,euor Her,r. ro rEErR
owNEB,g
I_beg
to
agk
for
Ieave
to make a motion for
-PanditBhagatRamSharna:
the .?djournment of the business of the IIouJe to discuss a definite
-"tt""
public importance, namely, the failure of the Government to ,rr."r"
th;
\nown as Lajpat Bai Bhawan and Bradraugh rrail whioh are in
Government since September 1942.
Mr. Spcalcr 'When did the Government take possession of the buil6ings ?

J
"**t
;;ifiil;p;;ilrid;ijA"

'

before

:

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma

Mr. speaker: lvhy did the
?

S"t^,I"{ Kapoor Singh

:

Int94D.

honourabre member

not move any

. The .adjournment motion does not
^:the
taking.possession
of
of
buildings but it relates to the failure
Question

I
motion

relate to the

d; G;;;-

ment to return them to the ownors oven now after two years. Wnr"
"i ;il ffi;;;.
ment took possession of the buildings is not the question.
Mr. SpeaLer : Did anybody apply for the restoration of possessio4 ?
sardar Kapoor. singl: ^Not once or twice but many times. Dr. Gopi
thand Bhargava. and others oI the Servants
of India Society did apply as far as I know.
'We are not moving the adjournment motion
for, taking p""r.dliliit *"
forward this motion to point out the failure of the Goieriment to restoro that
"..i"UrffiJg
to tho persons concerned. fnstead of 'failure of the Governmenl ,il;;;ffii#"builiing
District. Magistrate '. That would not make any differi
p.t
thattUgbecause it is iailure of the covernment, therefore, u

,ourffi""Yilrmil.nf

aELEAS!

ol

Ir{JpAr Rer Brrwey AND Bntor,euOs E.l;,r, ro TrrErR owNEBg

,iU

be b.rought forward.
thati/not the question,
then it is quite in oJd.". In reality
-If
motion No. 19, as to the
" failure of the -Government to remtve restrictions on the l-&
members of the Puujab Assembly Congtess Party " should not have been ruled outThe restrictions are still subsisting. Here is failure of the Government to restore
1f"!
Pril{pg in s-pite of the repeatld applications made by the owners or trustees of
that building. This motion is_quite in-6rder. Mr. Speaklr, r would. request you to
revise your first ruJing too. You have ruled out the -motion relating to ihe r6moval:
of restrictions on the members of the Assembly Congress Partv, but"that is ittentioal
with this motion so far as failure of the Government fs .orc"rrLd. I hope you wouldallow that motion to be moved. That is the most important adjournmeit motion.
.. M_r..Snealcr: IIas the Honourable Premier any objections to these two
motions being taken up ?
- Premier: But we aro now considering the motion relating to I_rajpat Ba[
Bhawan and the Bredlaugh Hall.
Mr. SpeaLer : It is contended that this is a motion similar to the one whioh
has been disallowed and which the honourable membors of the Opposition want to be.
reoonsidered.

Prenier:

There is lot of difference between the two.
: Thero is no harm if both the motions are discussed together.
There is difference between the two.

Ur. Spealer

Premier:

Chaudhri Muhammad Haran : No. 19 is very important from the point of
view of the members qf the Assembly because restrictiois hdve been imposed.' Eaoh
time the session is held they are no[ allowed to participate in the prociedings of the
Legislative Assembly inspite of the fact that queslions ale being ask-ed on thai subjeot
and the Government do not reply.
'What is Honourable
Premier's intention about tfur motionr
. .. Mr. Spealer :
relating to the release of the two buildings, Lrajpat Rai Bhawan and the Bradlaugh
Eall ?
Pre".ier 3 I have no objection if they want to discuss it.
_ Sardar Kapoor Singh s In that case f think the Honourable Promier should
have no objection to the other motion also being discussed.
How can we discuss an adjournment motion which has already
-been rulPremier:
d out ?
Mr. Spealcr : If I gave a wrong ruling, cau f not correot it.
Premier 3 You certainly can but your first rulings are always accurate due to
y_our experienco and, thereforo, I am su,re you will never commit a mistake. I do aot
allege that you cannot revise your previous ruling. You can always do that, but
this_ question has been discussed in more than one way in this Ilouso during the last
Budget
session. If you will make a reference to the proceedi"gs, you will finJthat this
,
question of restrictiong iynposed on M. L. A's. has been put before the Eouse in one
form or another and it is not a matter whioh should be raised in the way it is proposed.
to be^raised by means of an adiogrnment motion. It is neither a matter of u"lency
nor of rocent oocurrence. Therefore it is not admissible.
Sardar Kapoor Singh : Sir, it is uot a question of imposing restrictions but
rt l8 a question of removal of restriotions. fake the cage of Paudit Muni [al Kalia.
Ee applied to the District Magistrate, but was not allowed to attend the Assembly.
Premier: Ihat question was discugsed during the last budget sossion.
lardarKapoorSingh: Similarly, you will fiud that- somo other members
wanted to attend-the Assehbly, but the Govornment did notiemove the restrictions
and did not permit them to attend. It is uot a guestion sl imporing rostiotio$.

o
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[8. Kapoor Eingh]

I know that these restriations were plaoed about 8 months back and the Government
iscontinuouslyfailing in its duty not to remove those restirctions. Itisforthis
reason that we want to take up this question now. It is a recent matter. Even up
to to-tlay those restrictions are there on those persons and they are not allowed to come
here, although they might be sitting in the library or in t[e office of the Leader
of the Opposition. So the matter is quite recent, because restrictions are still there.
It is a recent matter, an urgent matter and defintte matter too. It is not proper for the
freader of the House to say that this matter is not recent.
Premier: ryy honourable. friends want to bring the question with regard to
Pandit Muni L,lal Kalia afresh. . This question was discuss-ed at length in tho lastiudge
session. Ilow can it again be brought in here ?

.

Sardar Kapoor Singh : Pandit Muni Iral Kalia applied on the 16th Novembor
to the District Magistrate to allow him to attend the session of the Assembly . Not
only that, he put in an application to.appear_ in soue oase, he was permitted, but he
wai not permitted to attond the Assembly.

, Vr. spealer 3 r am doubtful about the accuracy of my ruling, but r havo
.given it.
Sardar Kapoor Singh : You can revise your ruling.
Rda Gha-zanfar Ali Khan: Sir, my submission is that it is still open to
Tou to revise and reconsider your ruling in view of the fact that there have been initroc.r of persons.rvho have been released fromjail after the last session and the Government have placed restrictions on them also in the matter of attending
- the Assembly.
Even if there is one single instance, I think that can be discussed.
'What
objection has the Government, if I reopen the subject
Ilfr. Speaher:
"
and allow the- rnotion relating to restrictions on certain members of the House ?
premiel St,. you can .reopep the subject at any stage. But what I am
pointing out is that this matter is neither recent nor urgent. This very question of
detentiJn of Members- of I'l,gislative Assembly started-when the noi-c'ooperation
movement was started in 1940 and it has continued. If you look up the proieerlings
of the last session you will find that it is there. IIow has it now b-ecome-recent and
urqent ? The question with regard to Pandit IVIuni I-ral Kalia was discussed at lensth
the last session. It is nothing new nor is it urgent. I would request you"to
duiing"to
your ruling which is corrcet and ought to 6e adhered to. I 'submil tnat
sftick
tfuis point will come up before tlr" IIoo.. every time and it is for you to decide. I
.would appeal to you that in the intorest of the tirne of the Ilouse,-if a matter had.
'been once before thor$ouse, it should not- be takel up again. There are many
other
-rvays in which honourable members will get their chance.
'Mr.Spealrer: With regard to the fact whether the matter is recent, conolusive evidence is thers that so many persons are restricted and there are restrictions
that have not been removed.^ If 4 or 5 persons are irnprisoned or detained and every
year thiq House makes the Government realise it, that in itself does not take away
ihe questiou of its being of recentoccurrence. (Hear,h,ear lront the Oppositionbenchesi.
I thfik that explanation of. its being of recent occurrence also covers' i.rgency. When
those people have been in-jail for so-many years or detained, I think e"very moment
is urgent for them. (Hgarrhear lrom.the Opposition benches). I may furtherLddthat I
havipractically disa.llowod no motions on account of want ,if urgency, because
accordirrg to Parliarnentry Practice, strictly speaking, it is the mover 6t ttie motion
nrho is to judge the uigency ald after the -mo-ver, it is the Speaker who may exercise
his power. With regard to it there is no difficulty. But if th6 Government does not
u'isfi the matter to he reopened,-I will stick to my ruling.

AD"OURNIIDNT IIOTIONS

8r0

Ghaudhri Muhemnad Haran 3 You oan reviso your ruling. You am folly

,pt liberly.

Raja Ghazanfar Ali'Khan 3 I would draw your attentiton to a recent oirC
in- tle Bmgal Iligh C:urt-wh9r9 a.questioa vos reised og,0o
2p.n.

Jry.?.leqpyrh"c"J?:ll""li-?::l::lrliill'",ffi,hi"'l"firill'.lflTr:1.T*
he. tiked without oonsulting the Leader of the Eous6.
I bow to your pling, Sir. It would be a'preoedent whioh the
_ Prcnier:
would be

eettlng 1n t[is Eouse. Ee has aotually decided'to stiok to his
y.gu{d be wastin} thitime of the Elouse to disouss t}ie question very often: "uling.
t" ifle
+}.blio iaterert I appeal to you as the oustodian of the righis of the Eouse not to *llor
thu question to be discussed very often.

{Peake-r

It

r tuere#J.$mfr1i ffry-."t

I
I

is not in favour of the question being reopened

Drsur€ser or Slnoen Sseurer Hylr Kser
Khan: Sir, I bog to ask for loave to pake a motion
.. Raj.aGhazanfarAli
- the
roradJournmenb of the business of the Eouse to disouss a definite mrbter of urgent
public importance, namely, ths dismissal of sardar shaukat Eyat Khan.
- Sir, the objoct of the motion is not necessarily to express want of confidenoe in
the Government or to pass a vote of censure. Uay f invi; your atbention to five or
six .rulings given by fou in this very Houso. One of the adjournment motions was
]${nt!teO by you on the 9th April 19BT where the Governmgnt aonduotwas inVolved.
'Jhe.GoYernqent had shgwn want of oapacity in protecting the life of Sikhs of Kot
Shei Tara Siagh.
.. Again,-gn the gth April 1937 you were pleased to rule in ord.er an adjournnrnt
motitra _regarding the 'position of thd agricultu'rists of the provinoe asb he reiulb of the
receut disasber of hailstorm.' You oan imagine whrt is the objeet of the adjournment
notion. If it were merely to censure the G"overnment bhsnno-bodywouldhivomcved
the motion. The Speakei atlmittetl the motion for disoussing the question of hailItoTP in the provino-e an,L ths Glovernment oould say that they"could iob stop hailsUorm
in the oountry.
Again on the 126h April 1937, Lcrtt Z:tlanil, the Ssoretary of S8tto for Inttia
:nade a statement about the constitubion in InIia and a mcbion was m:yod in this
Trlorrye,to adjourn and discuss the speech made by Lord Zetland, the Seoretr,ry of Sbate
I".di"r.-und y-o11 w_ere pleased toallow this motion to be discussed. One can hardly
".f
im:rgine that while disbussing the speeoh of I-rord Zetland in connection with the aatjournm-9nt motion that the object ias to censure the Punjab Government
beoause
naturally the Punjab Government ri,ill oome in
but we discussed Lrord- Zettand,'s
- was an adjournment monbion rer
rtatement. Ageio on the 17th January 1939 there
garq{g'aotiYe canvassing by Oovernment offieialsin a recent bye-elaotion ,o thePunjab
Legislative Assembly ,from east Punjab Land-holilers oonstitueao.. You were
plea-sed to admit the adjournment motion antl nevsr suggestetl that as the coatruot
.of the Governmeut offisials was involveit it should be disoussed by ay sabstaobive
motion or a motion of no-confidenoe. .,As recently as 26bh Ootober 1-9Jg you were
pteased !o rule in order a motion movetl by l-rala Duni Chanrt regardin3 pr-onibition
of entry of Mr. Acharya Narond,er Dev to discuss the conduct of the Cloverament
You w^ere pleased to allow it to be movod. My submission is that thesr arr the oaly
9 _o:,10 rulings relevant to the issue beforo us which go to show that the object of aL
'a{journment motion is not either to aritioise the Govbrnment or to pasr a vbto or no
oonfidence. As I havd said before, the object may be to elicit informairon or uo infqrm.
the Clovernment of the views of the honourable members of this Eouse. fn moring
^thir oiljournment motiou my inseation for the present-mark tho words ' at present'i

.
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[Boja Ghazanfar Ali Khanl
propose a vote of no-confidenco against the Government or to censure the
Government. After we have thoroughly discussed the position, what were the circumstances in which Sirdar Shaukat llyat was dismissed, then it wilt be time for us
to decide whether the Government is to be blamed or not ; if they are to be blamed,
to what extent, and whether they deserve,a vote of no-confidence or not. It is only
after hearing the views of the Government and other honourable members that we shall
be able to decide vhat views ve hold. As you are arlare, Sardar Shaukat llyat's dismissal has reuained a perfect mystery so f&r as the public of the Punjab is concerned.
Only three days ago $e have read a protracted correspondence betv€€n the Governor,.
the Premier and Sardar Shaukat l{yat-Khan vherein Sardar Shaulat llyat has asked
the Governor and the Government to state reasons nhy he was diimissed. The Government have refused to supply the documents vhich he ashed the m to. In view of
this nobody knovs nhat the exact situation in the province is and I vould,request
the Premier to realize that apart frcm the question of personalities and apart from
the question of party politics he should rise to the occasion and realize that under the
Instrument of Instructions there is collective responsibility and if one Minister is
dismissed, he must be brave enough, get up on the floor of the llouse and say 'I am
prepared to justify my conduct '.

is not to

Minirter of Finance : On a point of order. The llonourable member ie
now going far beyond his right of recommending to you that his motion is in order.
He is now going into the merits and is appealing to sentiments.
Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan 3 I am surprised that the Ilonourable Minister
of tr'inance interrupted me when he knows that you are hepring everything. f was
grvi"g reasons why this motion should be discussed, and the'ieasons are that you will
get further information-further information is required because no information has
been given by the Government. I ask him to reallae that there is no reason why the
Ilouse should be deprived of any information.
f assure you, Sir, that we will not criticise the conduct of the Ministry or any
body else. The main object of the adjournment motion is to seek information from
the Government and if the Honourable Premier does not give us any information
in that case one object would be served and that is that the Government will knos;
our views on this matter and also the views of other honourable members of tho House,
and those views might be useful to him.
-

,There is another aspect of the matter also. If the Honourable Minister for
Finance does not jump out of his seat to raise another point of order, I will remind the
Ilonourable Premier that at the time of appointing Sardar Shaukat Hyat as a Minister,.
the Ilonourable Premier consulted almost every member of the House. Now that.
Sardar Shaukat Ilyat has been dismissed I think you will agree with me, Sir, that it
is the right of every member of the House to know the reasons which led to the dismissal.
of Sardar Shaukat HYat.

Mr. Speaker : I would request the honourable member to be as brief as possible..
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan s My submission is that by allowing this motionyou will 6e giving an opportunity to both sides of the Ilouse to gxpress their views on
the subject. The members of the House as well as the public at large will know exactly
the circumstauces under which Sardar Shaukat Hyat was dismissed.

Even if this adjournment motion is allowed, where is $he .
that all the information that the honourable member wants will be forth-.

SardarlalSingh:
guarantee
6gvning

?

Sardar Shaukat Hyat-Khan

:

Let us

see how much

of it is available.,
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Ali Khan: The Government wil dot be doing their duty
,- .^^,["il^Ghazanfar
that this issue remains a confused issue for all time to come. As"a matter
of
P it:T.g
,--":-y]1,
tl,em.rlith,
opport ur.rity to ctarify the issue. As- has-atreaay
lq
li.^rj
l:g*j:
Deen p-ornted out, Su, the intention is not to oensure the
Government or the Governor
grb,odr else but only to provide an opportunity to elioit irtor*"iioo unaltso to
91,
ret the honourable members of this Ho$g gxpresi,their
views on the subject.l yoo
will agree VttI -S;
tbj
when this thing f"pp;iil, qUo. *",- not a single paper
!1 make some remark;" ;;;ih;;il; il. il; irffilri
in rndia which did not
u""
mot after such an importpnt
n"vi"g1Ju" pr*" ,"d ;i *.u -"i"i-^r"rt#? *""v.ii

stitutional issue is nof, raised and discussei on the h;o,
C;;;-";-iil ;ffitt-g
"i-th"
act, lg3d ond democracy io-*o.t""y.
The ir.r,
pyblic will not oougr_atulate this Government for not allowing such
"ioa-tu"
an important
and
on the floor of rhe Hoirse. r-in.i"t""i-u"?"t"o"Jfr*it,
]9,,b3air.ossed
ulr, thet you will be pleased to rule this motiou in order and give us an of,port""iiy
ti
the,,Government of rndia

r ;lrlf:li]t
discuss

it-

. Ministerfor^Finance:.Tlihotever -tfe importance of ths subject -ay be, a
motion in ordor to find admission as an adjournmtnt
motion-inJnis-ffburu-r:irt"r"umit itself to certain rules. It would not be a oorrect p"o""d*", in fact it *g-ii u" *
dangerous p.rgge-dfre, if one were to discuss.a matter uf *"y ot; *dj;;;-;niJotioa
whlch is not liable to be so discussed. This motion, it Uai been soii, ir
, ,o-ooofidence motion. The honourable member in the course of his rp.".h "ot
Jt"*rt"a
to
point out that the Government had certainly not aoted righd in [his *.tt",lfia in"t
it was not an adj-ournment motion in the o"-dio."y r"orc iit was & motion to elioit
tnformatron on the pgi"_t. That is the highest at which the honourable
member
could place this parlicular motion. Now ]et us see the words of tn" -*oti"". lt

[-Un8--

........1o

digcuss

thaukat Hyat-Khan.

a definito matter of urgent publio importance, neaely, the dimiegal of Sardar

Eow did that dismissal como'about ? It oame about either
-_-seon the reoommeudation
of the'Premj.1 * ty Ei" f*cettercy i" til"i"*
of certain power
-or llstance
-q".#*vested"
H,T, (Laughter). rt is no-matter of-laugfitur.
is a-;ery r.rio*
*a
T
-Government,
-rt
thould be treated as sucl.
you kindly turn to Seotion
51 (it) of the
{f
of Iadia Act, the provision is in these terinsIte functions of the Governor undor thig eqtioa with.rospect to t\ c.hooeyq-a-nd eummoai11g::
ministors, amd with rcspect to the detorohation 6f th"i".*;rl"J,-i['&r r1-ei"i,r?"f$
ffi**i*"lffi1of
Now in regard to the dismissal of a

MinisterKhan : Has the Governor dismissod Sard.ar Shaukat.

Ghazanfar Ali
l*r* ,R.i.
Ministerof Finance:
what I have to say ?

Will the honourable member kindlypermit me to say

fhat function is exeroised in his discretion. I take it that that oxercise of the"

functions by the Governor is not open to discussion in this llouse.
Raja Ghazanfar AIi Khan 3 It is open to discussion.

Minister of Finalce : The exercise of his functions by the Governor in
is_not open to discussion. f say that most emphatically. For all that
lhis regard
I can judge the matter, the exercise of this function by the Governoi cannot be desoribed in any sense whatsoever &s in h;g , administrative capacity'. No.
Mir Maqbool Mahnood : Constitutional oapaoity.
Minister
of Finance : fn.his capaaity as Governor in the exercise of a parti-

cular power

MaliLBarlat.Ali: fs it in his personal right ?

:9{6

puN.rAB r,EcrsrJarrv,

AsgEMBr,y
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Minictcr of Finance : In whatever cepacity it may be, it is *ii.*at*rlo"
not in his . adcepacitv.'
rr
is the. eTe.rclse
rry:l:-",rry
9f " i"itii"i*r$*;;;hfi
y SveT 8nd whrch he e4,ercises in his individual
discretion and which t U"ve no hesi:
tatign in sayins_canuot be
t'sgbjec.t of disougsi;;;
ilio.iiil",
-- ;;
--r ;;';;;
motign in this Eouqe.
$gig Ghazenfar Ali,Khan : Question.
of Finance: May I in this regard cite one
high authoritv ?
- Min{eter
r rqfer
to Todd, a writer of great aiithority o" o6"rdito;i"*- very
fr;r;:"$";;;ei&).
Ehp honourable member witl"please tilten io
-":
t[gse words-

E;h;;;*;rtr;r[I'illtiil"-

,

The dght of a Glov-ernor to disails hir uiniden- vhca-Le has ceesed
to hove oonfidence in t&o
inpaircd by th;d;;rtr.ir-#";ilt?i"*^.noa
o nojorit,r in tbc
-Fueaontstivo chcnber.

b

rmdeniablo, and thot right ig r,ot

To{d has erpressgd himself in these words iu his authoritative book . parlisTgntaTy Governmgpt '. It is a work of a very high authority
- -----r aad this statement hss
aever been questioned.

.

.
anoe

!

i

Raja G,lazanfarAIiKhlp : Tflhen was that written ?
Miniater of Finance : In 1840.
Mian Abdul Azia t That is, before the East rndia company camo into exist_

Miniater of Finance : This is more than amply borne out

and in fact secured.
prola ail challenge in the Government oj lg$1a Act, "section Si fSi- itrt" i;-;h;""-

fore that it is not a matter for discussion by this ouse. yo" cadnot aiscuss the
conduct of the Governor in dismissing a Minisler.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : 'We will not digcuss thet.
Minieter of Finance 3 ,Then, what is the other matter to be disaussed ? What
to be discussed. can
pr.-i"r, ;h;;u it ir' ,"ia
1I"f the
I sougbt
-q"ly -b" the aotion of the
that
motion is intenderl to elicii
information. If I mal
p.""*
.""a.,i ;i-; oJ
;tr'di:{ ff
i1!: :t, l, tdone
lTlt,,r:
l*oXt
directly
except by--way of a substantive motion capnot
"11"'
999n9t-pe
be secured in
tfuip indirect m&-nner.' You are wlell aware and it is a mattei thet h;s
i;* tir. -"[i.t
of numerous rulings by you, that the conduct of a minister cannot be the subiect of
an adjournment_ motion. N3y-,. one rnay go further and say til ;-*;;uir'riiu"
.
Ilouse can be the subject of discussion-on an ad.journmend motion. itrt" ii-turt
no ?uthority is ne_eded
.f:r t-hlt- prop_osition, yolfind it stated ut greai r."gtr, ,"J *
that
other.high
authority *Lo I believe wrof,e in 1g60 or thereabout,
PIerye-t9rmg-by
Sir Erskine IVIay, in his authoritative book on Parliamentary practice and pror.i"r".
The conduct of no member of the Ilouse, much less of that"of a minisiur, *"
i" air- I
cussed by an adjournment motion. It will not do merely to say that the
oli..t
of iile I
you wilt..b"
motion_is merely ,:
.
too, if { ma_y-sa.y so, :*lrrHo]l?rti*.
that this matter might
"[utry
as woll foim the sur:.rili iririi.'rii"tio"
asking for definite information and if that definite information i;:;il;";rir""""
i"
any.manner whatsoever it, qight
{ate1 o1 form the subject either-Ji a
motion in the Government, though this is surrounded_ ty * ,o-ur"
""-"""naL"
oi"g*rrJr,
o"
it q?I be the-subject of a substantive motion; and between the two
"t ihe;;-;ili bo
no difference if the real intention is to impeach the action of a minister.
Mr. Spgakgl.: B3t the question is whether the dismissal of a Minister relates
tpe
conduct of the Governor or of a Minister.
1o.
Ministerof Finance: I can say straightaway that to far as the dispissal
of a minister is concerned, the maiter iri coveri'd uy s6ction r1(6)';f Ths- Goi#ilert
of India Act. That is the last word on tho qhostion
Mr. Spcalcr : Does discussing the disnissal involve discussiou of his conduat

ir.
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:.
Minirter of Finaate:
th6' GdV6mor f,bs takeir b. p:irticubr actihtr
bv virtue of cerrain p";;;iiil *ni"[..n"
i,
ie the rasr word on rhq
question in spite of-what,the
"Aiftrtfi;that
g.ru$i,:I"" mriy
rir!. rt is olearly o,'cusgttrg
discussirg ttro
th6 d
dtfttirif
'When.

and therefore'th" cond.uct, of the Governor.
'arry
That cannot certainry. be done
tl9
,o, .tno.ygy lgtqpue and restrioted groufld of an
adjouniment motion, where" iithJ-iition
r6ura' a"lo:w adjourn, is cortied. it teflects . seriously *"a'
vvvvpu6 and
4uu naruralty
u11uu
""*irtrtuiiy*"#1n.-rilri,fii ;"h#t is opposing
Opp0Bltrg a
mOtiOn

of that Chara.ter.

--- r St'Sp:*er:
oonduct-or
not ?

Would a discussion of dismissel

inrrlvi tho digcrrssiddtof hil

It[ini*cr of Finane:- yes, and it is for this
'
matter il

reagon -that I ventrlred to,
iiat
the
aismisrdr-- beiug by Govern6r, td,
rI disouss it would be,tegtlmount to aiscu-siing th"
Gotbrdor in tue etorci66:
of'pdwets with *hi;h-h;l;-r-u..i*.r*t"a
"o;;;;#tu"
a,"i,";"* oi rraie-.r.t: sii;
ptst

tte

the forofront

r'go the tull length,ol^r.:r*e rh"t
"+;;lU"
4lr."griog "iin" air*idsar orderbd by the Governor in virtue of certain powers witd
"iJ which
h" ;iJh;iiliotniog
short ofi aismffi
the conducr ofrthe
",
t"
.Goverioi

f
;;fi;;ffffi#Iil;

x'urther
t!i, i, to some lxtent incidental
"iaand, you
on pago 171 of May
w€re pleased to ."ao"r"lt
the conduct even of a single

-

dbsd,tved d,ttdl6 while agti
- r ,""
tn"t
""
".*tr"o:yorjff,
oi-th",E;"";;;oill
-.-u.i
tu"
subject
mater
of
dfl.
odjournment motion. WItn aU n".iUiy-1;;;
Shamkat Hvar I(hald,

"iil""S*.aar

il'.f-il*,,rr_::rq"i?"ffi
eliciting informar
and if vou ere

excludes

;:"il:LT_JT*i"xfl

tHtr{l,t'/;*{kffi

voo-"i."*itui"-1nl-"*iiii.t of rhe rule' which
-d-ghs lTo
the discussion-of
the cooarJot rry

*.*ur"liiui,

rlouse by, way of,eirl,
adjournment motion. rrook at it ro* yo" r-ir{r
y"r."r.iiyi"s
impeac[ indfuffi
the oonduct of the Governor in the exercise of
oe_rtain powers which,he possbsses ditt,
undoubtedly possesses under the Govlinment
of rndia itt,-o, of the r"d*i."-ioi
possible advice he may bave givenhi*.-.
Yoo
by'way, of ab,
edjournment motiou eB you oannot a""r
"r""oit..-# this matter
-and
of
siich
iesrtaro6*.
in the oourse of an hour
a harf
t*o noir, ;
;r-r;;; dear with this, ihnortsht,
m'tter adequatelv and.propedy andorrhat
i, *uy y'*
a
merj
adjournmerL
motion.
";;;;"#'"i,""'.1'&"fiflt'J rmr,
-;o,
An
adjournilei;;;;t"";
9.n

t,

"ty

.a"!"iffi;;tdffitt"s
i;

*h:

*j

;;p"

such

a *otioo-Iod thar

is rhe- -**re&son ff: fiJ Xifil13"Tiqt,H-;
.
of adjournm""t Artion
.
BarLat AIi (Eastem Tgyor, Muhammadan, urban: sir, r just
'wish toMalit
discuss some of
.t[e-'pii"ir to wnich-nyl;s;il;;"d has drawn atteatiou,,
I and to bring to'vour notice;"rtri"irr91
suoh a
' qolion^cah be tegirimatery loved .r,*]it yuieul;;;;ibsotutoty
il*ilr-#il":til"ao*qi* clear,.that
of the dis*etio'
of the Governor. r will make u f.* rbfer.;;;;
B;il,nI*uiot direcrry dears

motion from the purview

adjournment motions says

wirh.

:

A motion for on adjournment of
,,otter of urserr pubric imp5rta""u n"y u"the business of the Assembly for tho purlrcso

Tho rule

n"Jl'ilfr;ffi;ffi;i} i#i#;e*

of

discuesing a definite

aengletr says that the pqtter whioh will form the
subject matter of

'111.ilH:*",tui:uff

:*,T*"Jf fu*#,t,TJI[;t#,#Jfi
?
ui*

,i

i:1,:3i;:lr.::1,fi
Shaukat
l{yat a d:ftt:.:qrt9i.o'! grg""! pubtic
i*p;rh;;;or not Secqtdly,.doeg
thie nrte 41 sav thar.matteri #hiph n"1,"
idaa'd;Jii"e
Governor in rhe dxeroisB
of his discretion shan no-r form tn"-r"pi*t #;ii;";'ro"ialo*o-eut
motion
(I) Thotiiitc*ofevg rpeocfii"ir.t strirttyr"t"vaattothemattBr,beforet[eAreeinblyl
-- --'(2) a trdrtlbr whiibispeirHrgglott

iibt:,

-*:

?r

i, i,
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hiuemfug

-

(d)-reCect upoa

tho dobate;

Eir trfajesty

t'he

agsErlBr,y

fllrr

Dnonunnn, 1g44.

Kiag Enperor or use Eie Maiesty's name for the purposo of

(dd) refeot up91
Glovornor-Glcaeral,
}frjosty's Ropresentative, or the G$overnor, ia
peraonol_capaqity, providd-th9
that notbing in this gub-rule ihafi preclide any reference. subiect to the
pjortuiors of-tho Government of Ind-ia Act, to the Governor-Generaf or the Goiernor in reiation' to any Bot
doae in hig aduiaistrative capacit;r ;

Lir

.

{ir

"
that
I desire to put to the Finance Minister is this. Ilere is
mle GSthich lays down that the Governor shall not be discussed in his personal capaoi!1. -Ee_can be discussed i'] any gther capacity. So far as this rule-goes, it deals
with the Governor and.recognisgs onl-y two oapacilies --- eoysrnor in his pZrsonal capa9{y.ana Governor in his administrative capacity. Therefore when the leirned X,inance
ll{inister quotes to us section 51 (5), r am afraid it does not touch the subject.
of course it is for the Finance Minister to say that the dismissal of a Minister
iis not a matter of.gene?l public imp-ortance, but if itis a matier of general public imthen rule 41 lays absolutely no restrictioa except the reitrictionJ coutained
poltance,
'in
other rules. r have drawn his atiention to rule 68, ro that he
-uy hrr" th"
situation that the rules do contemplate those occasions on which the Governor
is to be
discussed on the floor of this Eouse, and the only exception is the Governor in his
personal capacity, and no discussion must reflect opoo th" Governor. Similarly, I
draw your attention to the rules made by the Governbr himserf.
These arb tho rules of the Assembly. I have before me the rules mad.e by the
',Governor of the punjab in exercise of the powers conferred on him uy tue provi.o to
'subsection (1) of Section 84 of the Government of India Act for reg,ilating
i" regara
t3 certaln -e!tgTt, theprocedure a_ndthe conduct of business in the funjabiegista'tive
Assembly. If. t!9 Ilonourable Finance Minister had referredrto any "*t, duau Uy
the Governor to the effect that such a matter or any order made by him in the exercis"e
of his discretion shall not be discussed on the floor of the House he certainly would
'19.9" stronger ground. As f read these rules made by the Governor there iJ a clear
'drstmctron drawn b9!wee-n Tatters placod within the discretion of the Governor, and.
rytt.tt- placed within tne inaivia,i"i:l"ag-.nt of the Goouroo.. These matters
within his discretion and matters within hIs individual judgment are all mentioned
.and what do these,rules say?{ot that matters withiniis" discretion shall not be
'discussed at all. These rulei clearly say that all matters within his discretion or within
his indi*dual judgment shall be discussed and can be discussed with certain exceptions. For these exceptions, r refer you to rule 4 of the Governor,s rules.
Mr. Speaker : That is irrelevant.
Malik BarLat Ali : Under rule 4, " Ary
- matter connected with the relatione
between I{is-Majesty oltle Governor-General and any foreign State Lr iri""u,-tn"
The

ody

question

p-ersonal conduct of the Rule: of any In-dian State or of a mem"ber of the *ti"g t"-ity
the.reof ; any matter connectod witl tribal areas or arising out of o, *trrciir!'tn"

,,i-

ministration of an excluded area "
ffosss
u" tirmm.a
- consent matters
""it*ioly "uoroi
on the floor of this Eouse without the
of the Governor.
Therefore the necessary implication is that exoeptlng these matters, everything else done by the eoo.i"ot
;n exercise of the powers vested in-him can be discussed. Brile E says :
No roeolution shall be movod or discussion _allowed save with tho consent of the,Govornor
acting in his discretioE itt regard to any of the following subjocts,
namely:-'-

" Anv matter conaeotod vitfi tho reloticus betwoen Eis Majosty or
foreign State or'Prioce-

the

Governor-Gl-.noral anil

auy

and so on.

my respeotful submission is that so far as the rules of the Governor
- Therefore
go, there
is nefhing to prohibit this disoussion.
. Itlr. $nea[ei-: Wiu tne honourable mem ber please say whether the disoussron ot Sardar Shaukat llyat Khan's dismissal will not iuvolve discussion of the
oonduot of other Ministers,'as well as that of sordar shaukat rryat, Khan.

.DISUISSATJ OF gtNDAB SEOUKAT

EYAT

EEAN

24i''

MdiL BarLat Ali: Not neeessarily. It will be open to the oooupant of the
chair at that time to stop a member if he is irrelevsnt or proceeding oontri,ry to the

rules.

i

Mr. SpeaLer: Will it not involve a dicussion of his whole oonduct ?
Mqlil Barlat Ali: Perhaps. The rules say that no personal charge oan
bo made against any member of the Eouse. BuIe 68 is clear. ft says that the matter
of every speecp shall be striotly relevant to the mattor before the Assembly. It further

,

says:

A

member while speaking shall

not-

_(d) r.ofleot upon Eis Majesty the King Emperor
influenoing t,he debate;
(oi) make a personal chargo egairrst a membon

,

or use His Majesty's name for the purpose of

f iespectfully submit therefore that whenitis argued that the matter is one which is
inthediscreiion of the Governor, it dogs not foliow from that that anymatterwithin
the disoretion or tho Governor cannot bo discussed on the floor of the llouse. If the
Eonourable X'inance Minister had given any direct authority one would have consitlered it. Everybody knows that it is the undoubted right of the Governor, &s B
constitutioaal Governor and not as a bare despot, to tlismiss his ministers at

'

pleasure.

Mr. Speatrer: Tfill not the discussion of dismissal of Sardar Shaukat
Eyat"Khan involve discussion of the conduat of his colleagues ?
Malik Barkat Ali : Not necessarilY.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : May I answer that question ? I assure you
that so far as this side of the llouse is concerned, the disoussion on this motion
vill be strictly confined. to elicit information from the Government and to give oertain
information to the Government.
Raia Ghazanfar Ati Khan: I can quote you rulings from the highest
parliamentarian, from Sir Frederick Whyte who was sent to India speoially, to demonstrate how speakers should conduct themselves when speaking on adjournment
motions. Thore was an adjournmont motion in the Central I-regislative Assembly on:
the subject of the Indian troops being sent to China and the Government there raised.
au objection.
Premier : There were no Ministers in the Central Assembly in tlie time of Sir

I

Fretlerick Whyte.

Raja Ghazanfar Ati Khan: The Government then raised the objection
that it would raise a disucssion on Eis Majesty's foreign relations. But Sir Frederick
'Whyte ruled out the objection on the ground that the troops were Indian but said fhat
he would be vigilant to see that no speaker referred to Eis Majesty's foreign relations
and that the speeohes would strictly be confined to matters rele-vant to the subjeot
und,er disoussion. You in the ohair would also see that the speeahes aro strictly oonfined within the four corners of the subjoet matter of the motion.
Premier : We have had d.iscussion from both sides of the Ilouse. An atte-pt

.

is being made to move an adjournment motion where really a substantive motion ought
to be moved. I would refer you to rule 46 which says that the motion musb not relate
to a matter of privilege or a matter debatable only upon a substantive motion. " This
is a matter which is debatable only upon a substantive motion. As fhe Eonourable,
X'inance Minister has pointed out, what can we say on this subject-except personalities
antl politics of the ministers ? 'With regard to this there is rule 59 in the Manual which
says-{hat a motiou expressing want of confldence in, or -disapproving the polioy in o
particirlar respeot of a Ministeior the Ministry as a whole be mad_e subjeot to cortqin '
-These
they
be observod. 'Vfe

iestribtions.

restriotioas are laid down, and_

gust

should not allow a substantive motion to be disoussed through this backtloor of an adjqurnment motion. Ii will be unfair to the future ministry antl it will create e batl pre.
sedent.

'

W{i
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MA'$l' BarLat Ali: On a poirit of orddf. The llonourabnr Premier calls
this adjournment motion a subgtantive motion. I draw his attention to the definition
of substantive motion on page 15 :
"
A substantive motiou is a eatlf-contained proposal eubaitted for the appruval' of the Asaeubl
"
apd drafted in such a way as to be capable ofexpreesin-g a^decision ofthe Assembly.

Now this motion, the draft of which is before you, r respectfully submit, is not
capable of expressing a decision of the Assombly and is therefore not a substantive
motion.
This is not a substantive motion.

Premier : But the subject matter can only be disoussed upon a substantivc
motion. The conduct of a member or of a Minister can only be brought under discussion on a substantive motion and not on an adjournment motion. It should be discussed.

only at the proper occasion and not through manouvering of this kind.
You have ruled that aq adjournment motion in any shapo or form
id not a substantive motion and this is a matter which can only be' discus'sed by a substantive motion. I v-ould ank you to give your ruling on thir point. The Goyernor's
conduct cannot be discussed here. Conduct of the Ministry or any member thereof
and conduct of the member who is involved will be under disaussion and an adjourn-.
men motion on the point would be creating very dangerous precedent.. Theiefore,
there should be a substantive motion whereby alone they can diicuss this subject hereThey can bring a motion of no-confidence and the Government will allot time.
Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan : 'Wait and see, we shall bring it.
Premier: And then they will hear my views but not through this back-door
method. (Ironical cheers from the Opposi,tion benches).
Mian Abdul Aziz z And the Honourable Premier is objecting by the back-doorPrenier: I would ask you to give your ruling.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : If the l-.,eader of the House is so aourageous, he
should allot a day for discussion. Thore is a precedent to that effect. In this ease the
Eonourable Leader of the Opposition did not want allotment of time for the d.iscussion
of a matter as a matter of favour. I may inform him that there is'a convention in the
British Parlia4gent that if the Leader of the Opposition desires to discuss a specific
andimportant'matter in publio interest and asks tor time, the Leader of the House invariably trles to accommodate him. I have a debate of the House of Commons in my
hand and there it is stated that the l-reader of the House said that if the l-leader of the"
Opposition wanted to discuss a certain matter, he (the I-reader of the House) was preparod to accommodate him and find time foritona Governmentdav. If my honouroble friend opposite is ccurageous enough, let him come forward. and-say that he is pre.
pared to grve a day for discussion of this matter.
: The honourable member is not referring to something vexy
- Mr. SpeaLer
relevant.
There can be no doubt that it is the duty of the Govornment to find time
when a substantive motion duly signed by fifty persons is moved in the House-

Premier:

Yes.

Mir Maqbool Mahnood : On a point of order. There may obviously be soms
misunderstanding created by the statement made !y the leader of the Opposition'What he referred to was a statement made by the late lfonourable Sir Sikani6r HyatKhan, as the Premier of the lfouse, from that seat in whioh he sat. 'When refer6nce
was being made to the fact that apart from fifty votes, whenever the Leader of tho
Opposition asked for time to discuss a matter of public importance, the Leader of the
Eorlse accommodated him, the late Sir Sikander Hyat ,Kha, told the House thar,

n6'also accepted that convention and every time'the Leader of the Oppositiou
would ask foi'time to discuss a matter of real prittic importance, he would accoilmodate
h iin (the Leader of the Opposit:on). Therefoie, the Le'ader of tLe Opporiti* *q""rt"O

,,

DrsMigBAr,

or

BrRDAri BEouKAT

,oror *'*o*

the Leeder ol the House., through you, whether he accepts
Chief ,or he wants to bsck

out.

l5tr

the convention set up
-r hir
-'
-E by

, ..Rfif Ghazanfar Ali Khan : 'When this rule was being discussed-I m-an the
rule that there should be fifty people for a no-confidence motioi the late Sir Sikander
Eyat'Khaa said that tUis ql6stiJn ot' nity members would concern those occrtiong.
yhen an1 -bg-ckbenchers would like to brin[ a motion and if the leader of the Opp"ri
tion]ile t9 bringlorward a no-conEdence or any other substantive moti6i, m
would-would
give him time. Is the Eonourable Pre,mier prepared to do that ? Hag he got
the confidenoe to do that ?
- .. Premier : What the lato Premier said rfas that if there was a matter of urgdnt
public
imp-ortance-end the Leader of the Opposition asked. for an opportunity to difiuss
it, hg wo3f$ provide time fbr it. If a su-b-stantive motion i" p"6p1r form"is p"t torward and the Leader of the Opposition wants time to dissuss il, 'I woula ctrtainly
errenge to find time.
If I giVe notice of a substantiye motion, then
--RajaGhazlnfarAliKhan:
M:.
Speaker,
to
the
ask
have
Leader
of tt e llouse whether he would give time for
Loo,,
that
substantive motion or not. You, &q Speaker, haye got no control ovtr the allotment of time. It, is thc Leader of the House who has. fuay I ask him to declare on
the floor of this Hougg that-if we givo notice of a substantiire motion, he will give us.
time because for a substantive m6tion it is not necessary that there'should b-e flfty
members behind

it.

Premier : I will find time if you giVe the notice in a proper form.
l4f.Spealer
,honourable members: of-I this
lqve heard very learned and interesting speeohes from various*
House on ihe question now befoie i he Hoore, that is

whethet the adj_ournment motion to discuss t6e dismissal of Sardar Shaukat llyat-Khan
is admissible. I have given my best thought to it. The matter is not free from doubt.
but.one or two-things are very clear.I do not think the dismissal of a person can
be discussed, whatever m1y be his office and whatever may be his posit ion', without
geyinq certain things lgainst him and certain things in his favour. ^On certain points.
he may. Iave eled and reference to them will be a ciiticism and an attack on the
fe"son
who will be criticised. Thp conduct of His Majesty the King, his Ministers, the
Governor and. other high oificials cannot be aiscussea by ao id;oornment
-otioo.
ft can be discussed only by a substantive motion. I have no doub[ that if a discussion
on t[e dismissal of Sardar Shaukat llyat.Khan is permitted, the conduct of the
Gov-ernor, {!e gentleman who dismissed him, is bouid to come in and the.n the
"couduct of his colleagues, the Ministers, is also bound. to come in.

The conduct of certain subordinate officials

Consequently

it

is also

bound

to come in.

canno! be contended that this rnotion will not bring in His Excellenoy.

It.is incsngsitable to hold discussion of..ceitain person's
missal without bringing in the persons dismissing him and-dishis
colleagues who acted for him or against him. I thinkihat is the unfortinate position..

Bp.m.

Malik Bar[at Ali : 'What about

those lathi charges ? fhe maker of the
Iathi charge is discussed and so are the persons on whom those lathi charges are made.
Mr. SpeaLer : Yes, but a Minister's conduct cannot be discussed and criticised
except by a substantive motion. An adjournment motion is not a substantive motion. As it is not a substantive motioii"bntl as the subject matter of the motion
c&nnot be discussed but by a substantive uiotion, I have with regret to hold tho.
adjournment qgtion or,t ol or*t-

_

Usn.

or

NArroNer, 'Wen FnoNT Pr,erronu FoR pARTy Pnop.lceNo.l

f,lia Gla#nfirt' AII Ktan ::

No.'80'

f ask fhh'lStite

Sir; I uould like to take up adjournment mtiou,
to mate a motion for the adjournment olthe'btrsinbss of th6;
a
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to discuss a definite matter of urgent publio importance, namely, the use of the
National'War Front Platform for party propaganda

Eouge

I

Sir, it has been discussed in the Central Assembly and object to
said previously no funds of this province are spent on National'War Front
and I am not answerable here for the National War Front. It is the Central lregisIature which provides funds for the National"Vfar Front. 'We are not spentling a farth.ing on that movement.

Premier:

it nos.

As

I

Raja Ghazanfar

Ali Khan ((ird,u): Sir, may I

point out

to

you that this

adjournment motion is quite different from the one moved in the Central Legislative
ssembly not very long ago. The position is this. The Government of India is
supplyrng funds for the NationalWar Front to the Punjab Government and it is the
latter which is responsible for the propdr uso of the inoney so suppliett. But it is
very much regretted that the Deputy Commissioners, who arc er-ofic,tr advisers and

of the National 'War Front in their respective districts, are using that
money for party propagauda work. It is, therefore, my submission that the matter
is definite, urgont and of public importance. I hope the llonourable Premier will,not
avoid discussing this motion on the plea that he i$ responsible for that matter to the
Central Government and not to this llouse. I request you, Mr. Spoaker, to give
your ruling in regard to the a dmissibility or otherwise of this motion. I may add
that the position taken up by the Central Government was that if the National War
Tront platform had been misused for party. propaganda in the Punjab, then that
matter should be raised in the Punjab and not in tho Central Assembly. In view of
this, I think, f am quite in order in bringing forward this motion in this Elouse and
f hope, Mr. Speaker, you will hold it in order.
leaders

to

Khan Bahadur Shaikh Faiz Muhammad

:

Sir, may

I

invite your attention

one of the conditions for an adjournmont motion which is that it should not relate to
matters on whioh a resolution cannot be moved. A resolution cannot be moved if it is

not primarily the concern of the provincial Goyernment. The question before you is
whether National 'War X'ront is primarily the concern of the- provincial Government' My submission is that it is not primarily the conoern of the provincial Government.
Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan s I only want to raise a discussion on the question
of the Punjab Government officials misusing the National 'War Front platform-.
Premier : If the honourable member wants to discuss it then he should bring
in a better worded motion.
. RaiaGhazanfarAliKhan 3 It would be unfair if we are not given an opport-umty to bring it to the notice of the honourable members of the llouse how the Punjab
Government offieials are misusing the National 'War Front and thereby impeding ihe
war effort.
National War Front is a Central subject and it is the Centrql legis-' Premier:
ilature
which has the right to discuss it as the Government of India is responsible for
running the National'War Front. It is not the concern of the provincial government,
because no provincial funds are being spent.
Mir Maqbool Mahmood : Sir, I subrnit that it appears that there is one essential point on which both the Promier and my friend are agreed. It is that agreed poiut
that is the ba,sis of this discussion and the agteed point is this. It has been admitted
that certain officers of the Punjab Government who are paid out of the provincial
funds are actively helping the National War Front. That is a faot which hal not been
denied. In the circumstances we will have to discuss whether that movement, with
wlio\tUe ofrcials of the Punjab Government are offioially associated, and for whioh they
are being ofrcially paid, is or is not a part of party politics and propaganila. Ihis, is an
t'

ogD oF NArroNarr waB FnoNT pr/ATFRoM FoR

panty pBopacaNDA

W

on which there can be no difrerence of opinion on both sides of the Eouse. I
would. req-uegt the Premier to say that he was- not &w&re of the tactr a"a iie*you
can rejeet it if you like.
Mr.,Spea&er: In the circumstanoes explained by the Honourable Premier
r
J. sn unable to hold the motion in order.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hagan : May
I ask the Eonourable Premier if he is
-allot
lnepared to accomrhodate the Opposition and
a day for the discussion of the question relating to the dismissal of bi,rdar Shaukat Uyat-tUan fThe honourable -.*0., i. *"i--. t; ; room and. we can talk
- Premier:
about
fixing a day as degired by him.
isgue

fxtrnrnnuNcE or ol'FrcrarJs

ar

Er/Eorrous.or Srar,ror DrgrRrcr B6ARD

. . Raja Ghazanfar AIi Khan: r beg to ask for leave to make a motion
lor. the.adJournment of the business of the house to discuss a definite matter of urgent
PI?]i",iPp,o,"tance,.namelX1 thr.imp-1oper interference ty the O"poty Commissiouer" ot
uralkot
in the election of tho Yice-Chairman of the Distiict Boaid Leld on the 10th
August 1944.

.

Premier:

Srr,

it

relates to au election and we have provid.etl ample remedy

the.aggrigv.qd pa.,rties und.er the law. They can make an .'r,r.tio" p.iiti6". : i-ny
19:
algo point out that if elections are going to be"discussed on the floor of th" Eouse the;

would be no end.

Raja GhazanfarAlil(han

3

- Prenier : The honourable
and- have his grievances

Is that relevant to the issue ?
member is welcome to make an election petition

redressed.

-MalilBarkatAli: .Election petition can only be filed if objection is taken
tl.e y,ati{itr or otherwise
of an eLction. What ihis adjournmont motion seeks to
11 !o
.d'rscuss rs thd interventioa on the plrt of an official and not the validity or invalitlity of
the election. Thg question of an'election petition, therefore, does not arise.
Premier i fnis is not the first election that has taken place in the province.
E[ec!!o-ns are held from year to-year in the municip*i
aia the districi boards,
"o-*ittees
this particulaicasg there has been anytfrcial
interfer;";,;d;;"pr"-;;r"
lld
if,r,"
would be an election petition.
Malil Barlat Ali: supposing the aggrieved
party d.oes not adopt that
"
course

?
premier:

This is not the proper place to raise discussion on suoh a matter.

R?it Ghazanfa-rAli Khan: we are not concernea with the aggrieved party
_,^.,wheth€r they exercise tle right of ,ap_poal. .What we as members of this frlor" ur.'.oo,
cerned. with is that no.Deputy commissioner, or for the matter of trrat
any o;h;; A;;;;"- '
meut offider, misdses his power in any election, as that *o"fa U. in contiavention otiUe
Gov-ernment servants. cbnduct Rul6s. suppose an aggrieved party refuses to
a
p"litigl;}9.-ight have been *oo ov"" o" h6 does not wiit to bother Lbout lt-canfi.le
it
te
ruled that this Eouse has not got any right even to censure the conduct of those
ofrcials
yh9 have misused their powei z . rir tfrs particurar ."* tn. o.p"ty b;;;;;;;lerfergd wilh ttre district board's erectiontf the vice-chai"-"o.-'wr"u;""t ;ki;"r"
to lestore the defeated gentleman as that can be done by an etectio" p"uiio"lT"qiit"
8gf,ee'- The l-reader of the llouse is deliberately confusing the issue. We are not conoeraed with who is the chairman. 'What we -are concer"ned with is
--- Deputy
{hat the
-*r-

commissioner misused his power and we want to."r.or. tir.o"ar.t.---. Premier: Baja-Sahib does not realise that the law provides an independent
onqqiry. f[e bonduct-of the ofrcial cannot be disoussed Uehind his back oo tfe floo" ,
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[hemierl

of tB Eouie' The Honorable member
can go to a court of law where the
official cot*
cerned can defend himself.

,'*o,lf;fgi*,?;'"',*,'r,:'#i j,1l-l1.*d::&Xil,TlJ"r:;ii:T""ffi

H'Ht

court of law as the mischief may not
u _ *"q9i""i- sr;r"i t" turn down and:
iuvalidate an election, and th# a"privlbe
p"gpr" of fairuess and justice. r think
cjertain.
interference on the nart of , b;p;;;-A;;mrssroner
may not amount

to invaridate an,
olection and then to'go to- q
to p"ro-ti*u..ro.il
ailegaticin.is
not ao
easy matter. This &n be"or"t'oriri-rra
d;b gtry'iepartmentalry. personary

,,

$Til'f;l.'oe

motion and aB

i""ii"6alt *riil.-'" (uio;:;;*,

r see no reason to,
rrom the opposirion

Minister for Pubtic WorLs s I object to leave being granted.
3 Those in favour of Ieave t.iog grl;ted may preose rise in
tn"i" .#i*SpeaLer
As tnore than BS members stood ugt, learse was granted,\.
Mr. Spealer: The -rtir" i"iif,ll tut", up at 4.80 p.m.
today.
EXEMPTION OT' BUSINESS FROM

-,**

rn my name on the agenda which reads
as follows

SITTING OF
._u

-'

IIIE

ASSEtrIBIJY"

'

j,*ih,:q:ff :irl;,ry"g}
ffi #3,rt*t*iii? '".,T$lt,"1il*H}T"tri$i,H*}{
rt

is with considerabre reru,ctance r g?ye
notice of this motion. rt is not my intention
to give any inconyenience to honoufrbi"

-"-bers

opposite.

MahrTood : on a point of order. Beforo the rlonourabre pre*,^- proceeds
mrer
--ffi'Yqeboot
further r should like to draw your attention
to not" lz (z) (c)which relers
ite- ,"4
,p.i.in.Jil;;;. "
read the rure you wlr
"ot","y

;fJ.f,iil,iliT"u

ii;;;

That the proceediuga on any specified itom
ofbusiness be erempted

at thia dals eitting.
rf you refer to the corresponding rule of the
rrouse of commons you will observe that it
provides for the whore oi tr,e
o8vernme;;;;.ffi*b";g1"#;kempted. Thus whlo
it is open to the rlouse of commorrs
Tol"t the whole-of the Government business
oxempted, our rules
p.oviauio,
tr"
;1_g1fcatt4
business and not all tne
rtems of business.
""u*ptio, "r ""ry a specified item of
Mr. Speater : Does not the singular include the plural
?
tt- MirMaqbooltlahmood : xo, 6ii. rf .you
the rures of the House of

oommons and our rures, you wil-observe in.
"o-pr* a member of the comaih.r""."t"*;
mittee which drafted tn6re ,"rer oi;;;A;*"*bry
and the *orailg of the Eouse of comrnons was deliberately not adopted and instead"*"
*aopt.Jiil'*u.ai.rg as in the rule,
the idea beinu trtru, ority o"" rpffiJiti*
i".t
be so exempted and not the whore of the
Government business.' otheiwise;h;;;;;, no
reasbn why the wording of the rlouse of,
Commons rule
was not adopted

Premier:

u-nder tihe

General crauses
.Act singurar incrudes prural arso. r
rubmit that durins ,[.^ltl t*"
tnu A;r;;;$;;r,rv" _ua" no progress ar.
fitii"gr-oi \4,e
all' As a matter it tact we are todav-where
were at the commencedent of the. ses.
cion' rn the case of the District n"riar 1e-endment)
nil ine.e is only orie clauge and
we havo not made anv head.w-av ;irh it il."ro."
of th;;ty;;;tics of the opposition,.
oven though the verv same cratse *r. upprgv"^a
fy tne House rn another crnaection.
.rrhioti
A8ain, the X'rontier irimes.lVriia"ti"" J'.dcts,
OrdJr. unliio""edings) Bill
hdd
nothing to do with auy crimos u.t
protecrion to ofrcer
""ry,*t;iil;id;;;;;;o.

|Ef,ETPTION OF EUgIIYEsg FROI BUDE

'sITIING

OT TEE

ASSIUBI/Y

N

ifor their past acts has not made. any progross either.
On the other hand w€,r,rs h&ving
a'lot of adjournment motions whicli,i'r.a'to have some-iil;;;;".
before but haie:riow
ceased to have anv importance beceuse
tit;;t-i"Tni."uiue
privilege of nsv.rng
edioumment moti"ons
"l *" &orr-airoussing
u.qg
points.of order
1^r
"r.d.Er.il.,
howurabln marnber t You
"16 iu"t.'i H not want to presri
*r.
i;;
thfo
-{An
".rpo"ribi;
motion of mine. r have had a tark withihe
r,eaaeiot tn, opioritio";ih; i;;;rmised co-operation.

Chaudhri Muhammad llaran

: I do co-operete;

only
do
sv
not.
svv'
I you
-'
,
'1
have always tried to co-operate wjth the honourable
membgr. I
am not partioularlv anxious to 'press my motioi, il ;;L;;
to see that Governmetrt
tusinesfconctudes"in time:
numbgr of Bins yer on rhe agenda and. we
ar9 mgving at snail's pace. !*Fl;i".;,
fn fact we h
takes it in-a b";i*;Jik'; *"y
ii
tigq' The Eouse wilI remember
", that u Biil *"r p-m.aTr ii.""ppoiotment
of o Ma*
sh.l for the Speaker. But srogd sgns.e prevailrJ;T9d
J.*,8.* and there roo, {o
necessity to appoint a
-arJhal. I theiefore lppeal to'the gooa ,.or. of the puniabir
'ond seek the co-operation.of my friends. on thi'opporiti*'u#t;T"";;i"gi#11;
oxpedition of Government businlss r am in th"
di;;il-r"y"o1-" ,ortr-porar.y of minc
in another tegislaturj.. r ap_refe*i;t;; the"premi-er
who pur forward, aa
'smendment to the Bules of Business"ana p"oc"tu"e *[.i.ui"tue Goyernor oould
fix
'time limit for the

Pre:mier': r

*.;;ri:Ifl#?fl:"1"-3;flJnx:;l#ii"1#Tf
ii;

ii}"A,
brr,qinsgr of the 8""*. E"';;;#;"#
tn*r condirion. r hone
we shall have no similal necessity. rf my honour"ilr"
r"i""a,;ffi;##ffi;;
-tion will kindlv see that
drilltthere

i"s
-- vv vrv^ovruu uv u"
uuruugrr (
business, r
"o-op"i"tior-;; Bvu th";d;?rvernment
will not p""tt ily motion. ----

FRoNrmRcRrMEsll^!^rp4_r].r*oF_a,crs,oBDERSIAND
PBOCEEDTNGS) BIIrr,

Mr. Speaker:
l{ouso will
with the discussion of the
"--- proceeil
r'
.The
Crimes (Yalidatioa, etc.)
Bill.

X,rontier

Clause g

sardarKapoorSingh

(rrudhiana East, sikh, Rural)

That in rine 4 between the words

!

si", r beg to movo-

" the words ,,6;ra jasn bo ingertod.
Ihere is some difference between the amendment moved to
clause 2 and the
present one. This amendment means that no suit
shail tie against
Government or asainst any person *no il"r mad.e sueh
order'which has been ma{e
valid by this Act." This is"g;iil ru"*r, ih" r"* itserf. voo ,r.
a cre,er rawyer and
-you know that even,
dw
individual
lermits,
are_
alowed to bring
T
'e. suit against any official who does anything mala
yoo *iit n"a tu.t ini, ,*ii;".
fi,ile.
tion is given to the offioiars that noboily d"
oxceeded his right and then the right of tn, individual
rn"riu.
all those persons who had been maiiciously pr-osecut"a oi *no n"di" e way forfeited and
beenlir
aitk $tola
orders, rhey shourd u"
ofroiars wbo have
done so.
"ii,i"[a
"

such ord,er

,"t ;6"];;

*u-[.r,
brid;'r.t'rgt;;;U;ffi;i";#Tl,

,**.

fu

i;trtutilil'eliast

Ilf,r. Spcaler

:

Question

;;;;;;;

is-

That in line 4 between the worda ruch order
"the words.,.0o ,n ltdc,, bc iuserted.
"

Tlrc nwti,on was lost.

Mr.Speaher: fhe question is_
fhat

cla.uso B starrd

part of the BiII.

(r-ryallpur,.rvuhammadan,

Rural): sir,

B
^- ,{ll-!.ruhammadNurullah
rE;sn
lqcorDmur olause.and grves-very wide powers to ofroials
=vho are
oulr'said
to hove ereraised Ger0oin poiers but who
"ot
p"rpo*.a
exercis-ed-tilofi#;

"r.

t--h;

crause
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[Mian ltfuhammad Nurullal,]
illegally, and whether it is-the right use of the powers or whether it is an abuse of the
powers we are asked to indemnify all those ofrcials who have passed orders aurins
tho
long interv^al of many yeers. This is an extraordinary powerrih*t Aor.**."i *'uois

ur to ratify.

-

Clause

3 reads-

No suit or other^legal-.T9:^"f*ig

in ony court agqinst the Provincial

*{ !f

Gtovemmenr, or any.person]for oron
::H":ry^:*:l9iTf-l:,,I_"_lrovincial
Eucn oroer made, proceedDg taken or act done as aforesaid, whether in
of powers as-aforesaid, or in.ere-cution of or in compliance with orders made o"
or purported exercise ofsueb powers

Can you imagine a wider power than this ? 'We are kept

is wanted to get this

impression

G$ov.em.Gent,

or any

accounr of or in reepej oiany
the ererciee cr purporlid exercise

clause

passed.

I

."ot"o."" puieai in1n"

"i".-.t,
in the dark and our thumbI

beg to submit that this is a very serious thing. T,hey want to have very
wide powers under-this Bill. A constable comes to my houi anal drives o"i*y .nifai."
and one of them dies agd certain proceedings are taken. But you want me to stop
t tPg any Jegal proceedings. It will b'e very unfair, ,"*y oroeaionable and an
ordinary-thing if relative of mine dies and I or another relative is debarred from taking
"*to-l
'We do not want any Government
proceedings.
possess
to
such wide po**r.
lnX -leSa!

Sir,

I,

therefore, oppose this clause.
Mr. Speaker : The question

is-

That clause 3 stend part of the 3il1.

. The moti,on wos carrteil.
Chuse

Mr. Speaker
That clause

I

: The question is-

I

stand pa.rt of tho BilI.

Tha moti,on, was carri,eil.

Tittn

Mr. Speaker: The question

is-

That the title be the title of the Bill.

The motion was carried.
Minister of Finance (The Ilonourable Sir Manohar l-ral) : I beg to move1 Th"t the Frontier Crimes (Yalidation of Acts, Onlers ond Proceedings) BiIl be
passed.
Mr.SpeaLer: Motion movedThat the X'rontier Crimes (Validation of Acte, Orders and Procoedings) Bill be passed.

Malik Barkat_Ali- Qast-ern Towns, Muhammadan, Urban),: Sir, f rise to
gppose this motion. r submit that the position is a very simple'one. In 1gg7 the
Frontier Crimes Begulation- was passed. Now under the terms of that Regulation
lihere are certain sections which are, to u-s9

lhe words of the Regulation itself, of"general

application. There are other s6ctions which are not of general-application and ii order
that those sections which.are not of general application may be made applicable to
any class, authority was given to the local Government by means of a noiihcation in
the local official gazett'e, to apply those sections within are not of general or universal
applicatiou, to some classes not originally withiu the scope andlntendmeut of the
Begulation. fn exercise of this power a notffication was issued on the 15th November
1887. But the Frontier Crimes Regulation of 1887 was repealed and a new Frontier
lrimes Regulation enacted in 1901. After the enactment of this Regulation, no noti-

fication whatever was issued by the Punjab Govemment applying those sections of the
Regulatign which were not of universal application, to classes outside its normal purview. This matter came up for consideration before the High Court in Criminal Reviiion
No. 1494 of 1943 and the High Court-held that after the repeal of the old Begulation
of 188?, all notifications issued thereunder autgmatically came to an end and. since no
notification had'been issued,.tlrgugh the carelessness of Government or its legal advisers, under the enected Begulation of 1901, the oonviction w&B illegal and the"person

TRONTTER cRrMBg

(ver,roerroN otr' Acrg, oRDDRs AND pnooruorra) BrrJrr

%ET

convicted and sentenced was set free. Now undoubtedly the Government had thip
position before them. Ilow have the Government proceeded to handle or tackle the
situation created by this decision of the highest courts of justice ? I am aware, Mr.
Speaker, that in England whenever Habeas Corpus Suspensio" Aots have been passed
under whieh all oivil liberties are practically suspended; they are invariably followed
by Indemnity Acts, as soou as normal corrditions are restorod and the Habeas Corpus
Suspension Acts come to an end. How have the Governments in Great Britoin deolfr
with such a situation ? One thing they certainly do and that is this, that ofrcers
who have bono fide acted in that situation of upheaval and grpat civil commotion, to
restore otder, are protected, so that they may not be exposed to any litigation on the
part of those who have sufrered from their illegal interferences. B'ut I know of no suoh
enactment, so far as England ia concerned, under which somethiag whioh was not legcl
on that date in regard to the liberty of the subject, was validated. I can understand
officers being protected against illegal exercise of powers which they did not possess,
But I cannot understand why the Government should seek to validate all those acts.
In England whenever an Indemnity Act is passed, officers are protected, but those
perso4s rvhose liberties have been encroached upon that.is, who have either been sent
to jails or have been fined,-such persons, if they are in jails, are set free at once and
in the case of those persons'vho are fined, their fines are refunded &s soon as the Aet
under the authority of which those sentences were passed comes to an end. Therefore,
I ask the Government that while they may be within their rights in protecting their
officers who exercised their posers under a mistaken notion, created it may be by an
earlier decision-25 Punjab Becord 15,, how can they ask this House to agree to tho
continued incarceration of those who have been illegally convioted and sentenced ?
The right course is that such persons if they have been illegally imprisoned, should be set
free at once and if they have been illegally fined, tho fines paid should be refunded to
them. But the position adopted by Government is one which I cannot understand
ond I, therefore, oppose the third reading of this Bill on the ground that it workc
oonsiderable injustice and hardship and is absolutely indefensible in one part. As I
have already explained to the llouse, I would have no objection to the proteotion of
those ofrcers, and to the grant of indemnity to them so that they may be immune
from any litigation to which they may be exposed because they acted illegally though
bona fi.da, but I cannot understand why sentences illegally passed should not be set
aside and why fines that have been illegally imposed should not bo refunded. Therefore
I beg to oppose the passing of this Frontier Crimes (Yalidation of Acts, Orders and

Proceedings) Bill.

MianMuhanmadNurullah (Lyallpur, Muhammadan, Rural): Sir, I do ,feel
that the powers given under this Act are too wide and as they are going to have the.
effeot of ratifyi:cg oertain illegal or utrre&sonable acts, as my honourable foieud, Malik
Barkat Ali, has just pointed out, those people who have suflered due to the unreasonable
and illegal acts must be proteoted and those who ar'e in jail due to such aots should be
set free. I feel that as this Aot is going to be passed withont any Gompensatory olause
lhat sgoh prisoners would be set freo, it would work a great hardship and injustioe in a
number of oases referred to in the statement of objects and reasons.
I feel th&t, in the first place, the Government should not have got the powers'
for their officerg and if t-hey ryer9 to have the powers, tley $ould
4 p. a.
seq from the publio point of view and oompensate the viotims
of those unreasonable powers which they want to ratify. f, therefore, oppose the
Bill. (Voines Jrurn Trcasurybenches: Question be now put).
Mr. Speaher : fhe question isI

That the Xtoutier Crinee (Validation of Acts, Orders and Proceedings) BilI bo passed

Mi"oMoh.mmad Nurullah: But I want a division.
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\y. .syedter colled, ut merfierc who uanteil o itdaisi,on Mn th,ose who iti,it not
uant a d,i,aision to dtn'il in thnir plmes respectioelg and, then d,eclored, that the H";;'
diil not ucnt o dittis,ion.
AGRICUIJIUBAIJ PBODUCE MARKETS (AMENDMENT) BIIJIJ
Minister of Dcvelopm6ll (The rronourable sardar Baldev singh) :

to move-

r

beg

Thet t'he Punjab Agricultural Ptoduoe MarLsts (A.mendmout) Bill bs taken into consideratiou.

Mr.

Slraler:

Motion moved-

That the Punjab Agricultural Produce MarLets (Amondment) Bill be taken into consideration.

Sir,

I

beg

to moYe-

That the Punjab Agricultural Produce Markets (Amondnent) BilI be circulstod
for elioiting
,opinion thereon by the lst llfarch lg45.

My honourable friend Sardar Ajit Singh has inquired as to what this Bill is about.
-.
For his information] -"y tell him,that it has becolme a habit with ths Co"ur"-."t
rrct to do things lt thJ proper time. rf at all they do anything they do it baaiv, *itu
theresult that after five or ten months they_ag1in
*ttn"iil"r. or
"o-rior**"ra*iar"y,
the enactment of suoh and such an Aat we madelhis omission
and that odi*io" u"ano,
when we have realized our mistake we want to rectify it and, th*df;;;; th; E*r.
should just pass this amendilg Bill and deem it as if it uas been passed 'fivo or
ten
.months back. They know tt',a_t they have a majority of ii;honourable mombers at
,their baok and call who would, without any hesitatioa, put their thumf-ilpi"rri""
where Government wa-nt llgem to put it. lye want that'honourable member=J [;f*"
tlking any such step should know as to what they are going to do. fn order to-ieil
them something about this Bill I will refer to some of Its ciauses. In the n"rt pLoe
there is section 2 whioh seeks to amend seotion 4 of Punjab Aot y of fggg.- T;";;f'l subse-ction (2) of section { of t!9 punjab.Agricultural produce Markets Act, lg3g aftor the word
shall " where it ffrst occurs, the words oithor fc.ir him!"tf
"

rhall bo

insorted.

"

;;b;h;u;i*ililu"

prrrio-- *vr oitlutroro,,
*r uuv vruw

'we ilo not say
that this amendment be not made. our point is, why did not
my.friends do this very thing three years baok ? During the lasi two or three
vears
.business- amou.nting to crores of rupees_has been transactei in tne provin;;;;d;r"
. of this defect in the Aot Government lost lakhs of rupess
whioh t'ifuy *oof,A ,t[.i*ir"
have received U Y*y of foes. I ash why did not my friends put in in"." *oJ,
*1"trr.
time when the Markets Act #as enacted i I put it tb the hon6urable *u*urr"*nrtL""
they were aware of this defect when the Mirkets Act was being .o"*ialila Uy iUe
rlouse or not. rf they knew the defect, why did not they try to redove it then ? "why
di-d- they allow it to remain there, and thui cause the Government
to suffer a loss of a
lakh or two lakhs of rupees ? I know that the ohief purchasing agont of Government
9**e+ lakhs of rupees and.paid * Jqrgg sum of *oo"y by *uiof"inoomo-tu* *, *"u.
tut-that ag-egcy paid norhing to this-Governmenr. .iain*tei ,J Drr;;i;i*;" 'Beiore
wrlt
the honourable member please disclose the name of that uguooy f) Certainly
.'
the appointment of six purchasing agents there was the f,rm"of 'o*; B;1'.*6,
I"to.,
whioh did business amounting-to_croies oj
rt purohas"d i;"a;;i", ri. in.
1upe-os-.
military. rf the Government had removed the defect, *Lirh flrey now ;;;t t"-;;;y
means of this amending Bill, they would have-gainod lakhs of ,opl., uy
*"\, why did.Governmeut keep sleepiig all the time ? ^t wait*"y
"i--*t.t
19.r.
I
tr"t"r*lro^
them that if they had not slept over tUe mattei and had carried ooi tUir *-""a-."t
money they would have gai"ed which now has simply u""" t&i--B;;;",
}oy
?"!h
I thhk
Government should have moved the following amendment of whioh I
have siven
notice: " that at the end of the olause the words-,and. shall b" dr;;ud ;1;;;";;""
inserted from the commenc€ment of the said Aot" be aa,aea. e siniiai
**."a..ot
',.Etands in the name of Chaudhri Iika Bam but thet is in resleot to a
subsequ..t-.i"*..

*Gal.cursunrr. pnoDUoE lranxn.rs (earnNounNr) rrr,a
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think these very c,r,@ds should be added at the end of oleuse 2 as woll, so that the
proposed amendment may be deemed to havo bsen nqade from the oommenoement of
that Act. I aesert that Government by their carelegsness and inefficiency have oauged
Ioss to. the market oommittees and it is for this reason that I think that in order to
alicit their opinion the amending Bill be ciroulated.
The second thing whieh, I think, my honourable friend Sardar Ajit Singh hrr
lot understood pertains to seotion 8. What does seotion I say ? It says-To eection l0 of the sa.id Act the following words shall be etlited end ghall bs deouod to havc'
been added frou the conmencoment of the sa.id Act, namely :'and if, whon guch periotl erpires, no person hoe been appointed to succeed him, such uember
sball, unleee the Glovernment othtrwise d.irtcts,'continrre to hold ofroe

iitil

his grccoseor is appoiatod."'

It means that even if a momber dies he will continuo to hold offioe until his sucis appointed. Besides, my friends want us to deem this smendment to havc
been made five years ago. The expiry of two, three or sven five years has, in their
opinion, no meaoins at' all. Acoording to them it is quite an ordinary thing. fhey
rant us 1o deem the words " and if, when suoh poriod expires, no person has been
appointeil to succeed.him, such member shall, unless the Government otherwise direotc,
oontinue to-holtl offiee until his suocessor is appointed " to have been added in seotion
10 from the commencement of the Markets Aot. They want that if & now member is
aot appointed in plaoe of a member of the old market oommittee then thahmember
shall continue to hold office even though his sucoessor may not be appointed till five
or 10 years. This is the power wltioh my friends proposo to give to Government and
this is the amendment whioh they seek to carry out. Ihis Government is highly in'
effioient. It cannot do anything at the proper time. Its maohinery is so very worn
out that it takes months to decide about a'small matter. Its offioials cannot think out
auy sohemes Bnd cannot do any planning. What can they do when they are not wise
antt original thinkers ? II, anylow, they make up their minds to do a thing, then their
plans a-ntl. sohemes fali a-prey to red-tapis- *ni thereby months aud even yoars arb
vssted before such sugge-tions or schemes see the light of day. I think ii rn
emending Bill like the-one now before the llouse is oiroulatod for elioiting opinion
thergon it will do immeuse good. It will oortainly not be a waste of the time of the
Ilouse. Ihe life of market oommittees has expired but new members have uot been
appointetl snd it ig uot known when they wilI5e eppoiuted. I atlvise the Goverument
that before they pem the Bill they shouid aot oauiibuoly enil oiroulote it for elioiting
opinion thcreon.
Then, Sir, there is another Eeotion whioh I would like to bring to the notice of
tle llouse. It is seotion 4 wherein it is laid downMr. Speaker : The honourable member is disoussing the Bill olause by olauee.
Mian Muhrnrnad Nurullah s I am not discussing it clause by olause. f am
rimply ref-errihg to oertain sections in regard to which the public cen express its opinioa.
I have movetl that this Bill be ciroulateil for elioiting publio opinion thereon and unless
the people know in regard to which points they are required to express their .opinion,
how con they oxprees iny views at all ? Anyway geotion 4 is just like section 8. The
rame thirg has been repeated in it. It means inat it any person is appoiated ar a
membor of a market committee teu years earlier he would oontinue to remain its
member uuless & new one is appointett in his stoad. In the opinion oI my-friends the
erpiry of frve or ten years has-no significance at all. Agein what is there in olause 4.
The words sought to be added to the proviso ore" Unlegs thore bc deley in appointinc a uow momber to succood tho mombor first uentionod obove, io
€oscor

oare

it

sholl erpire on tho deto

ir" wt6t, his sicoessor iB appointed by the Govemment"

Now, when the Government is to appoint anothormember inplaoe-of the oue
tmoved, the publio ought to know thot thly ore going to bring about thig o-hange.
Olouse 6 deolr-with the-Provident Fund. Eeie egain the taot should be mede knowa

{

I
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to tho Market Committees before they are called upon to enter into their management
and regulation. It is, therelore, essential that the BiU should be circulated in order to
onable them to give their opinion in tbe matter. Further, it is proposed to substitute
'notified market area' for ' market'. ft means that previously the rules wers
rpplicable to the markets but now they will be applicable to the notified areas as well.
O,i tUe Government want tho publio to understand that this is a good Bill because it
tlenforces them in small towns also ? Then in the end the words commencing with " and
the contribution " and ending " employees " are being omitted. Well, this is a formal
change.

'

i

Again, in the statement of objects and reasons it has been admitted by the
Government that this amending Bill has been necessitated because certain lacuno
rnd defects have come to light. It is all the more reason why this BiU should bo ciroulated Ior eliciting publio opinion. This Government is in the habit of rushing
through legislation ao-d ihen due to bad drafting and haste defects go undeteoted, they
bring amending Bills one after the other in order to'remove those defects. I would
cubuit that while making laws the Government should not be in any htrrry and they
should give due consideration to them before they are brought on the statute book.
They should know that there are numerous Acts which have been in force for the last
centurf or so and yet no necessity for amending them has so far arisen. If the Government were to take the Opposition in their confidence and were to accept their
constructive suggestions, I do not think they would ever need to introduce such amendi.g
Bills. fhis again is a reason why it is so necessary to circulate it for public opinion.
The proposed Bill seeks to remedy some of these defects and to make some other
suitable provisions which have been found to be necessary in the light of experience.
The Government admit that during tl,e three years that this Bill has been in opera.tion defects have come to light, but they have not enlightened us as to the nature
of those defects. I $as not a member of the Select Committee and I do not know what
those defects are. They would do well to let us know those defects. I would request
the Honourable Ministers to take us into their confidence and thus enlist our eooperation and take advantage of our opinion.'
Sir, this Gover.nment havo made a refeiehce to the ordinance which is sought
to be ratified by enacting this piece of legislation. I fail to understand what exceptional
oircumstances there were to justify the enaetment of that ordinance. The enacment.
of an ordinance presupposes exceptional and not ordinary circumstances. If the'
GoVernment carefully consider a point before taking hasty step,theywould, I amsure,
not need ordinances to help them in running the administration. The majority at
their back may put their signatures at their beck and call but they should try to be more
eonstitutionai ii their acti-ons and elicit public opinion. Our ioters rigltly ask u*
to erplain why the Government enacted ruch a measure in spite of our presence in the
Ilouse. I, therefore, submit that the Bill be circulated for eliciting public opinion.
Mr. Spealer : Motion under consideration, amendment movedThat. the Punjab Agricultural Prcduce Markets (Amendment)

'./

opinion thereon by the Ist March 1945.

-

,
.l
I

Sill be circulated for

eliciting

AIi Khan (Pind Dadan Khan, Muhammadan, Rural),
the Government is leeling that extraordinary delay is occurring in the
palsage of this Bill. But I want to make it clear that the real cause of the delay is-the
Government itself. Its remedy too is in their hands. In every Legislature it is a"
custom that the mover of a Bill while moving it, explains its aims and objects clearly.
It is the duty of the Honourable Minister to furnish us with the full details while moving
the Bill. But here we find a different thing. The Honourable Minister only takes
pleasure in movirg the Bill without any introduction. In the statement of objects
.and reasons only this much is said that since 1989 many defects have been deteeted
n the I orkirg of thir Bill and now by this supplementary measure it is proposed to
Raia
-Sir,Ghazanfar

(Ardu)

:

,
I
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them. I wish Ilonourable Minister had taken e little. bit of trouble aurl tcild
us what those delects were. In that cage onr task would have become much eosic.
Now we have to make an efiort and try to fiud out the reality. I will have to stutly
the facts or I will have to make conjectures and leave every6hing to tho crre of imagi.
nrtion or I will have to congult those friends of mine who are in the marketing boards.
fn the presenoe ol this darkness it is a strange thing thot after lour years working
ve are going to add these lines which io my opinion are totally dangorous and

remove

disestrous.

Sir, this amentling Bill aflects three sectionc. At first it affects the zamindarc.
Then oomes my backward community. Musalmane are already l"gg*g behind in traile

and commercc.
Sardar Aiit Singh: 'IVhich clause ere you discussing ?
Raja Ghazanfar Ali tr(han 3 I am discursing olause 4.
The third ooncerned party is Sikhs. Now a very striot oondition is being laid dovn
and in future nobody wilI be able to onter these trades without licenoe. Not evea
this much, Sir, but one cannot become an agent ol a licenee holder without a lioence.
The rules for the licen'ces are very strict. fhe Government has fixed that only those

people can get a liceuce who are dealing in this very trade for the last four years. Undar
thege orders neither my friend Captain Muaaffar Khan nor Chaudhri Suraj Mal can get a

lioonoe. Agrioulturists are already very backward in trade and commerce and in the
presence of these rigid regulations it becomes totelly impossible lor thom to better
6heir lot in these fields. Tho zamindars who wish to enter this lin6, sannsf do so in
the face of these hurdles. My friend the Ilonourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram, who
is not present here on accorrnt of illness and I wish him an early recovery, always adviser
the zamindars to enter this line and acoording to him zarcindars oannot live without

it.

Mr. SpeaLer
motion.

:

Ordor,

order.

The House

will now take up the adjournment

- (At this stagc Mr. Speolur lefi llw Cltab anil it

uns ocupdeil by

Spcalur).

Mr.

Depdg

ADJOUBNUENT MOTION

f

INrnnrunnxcE or oprrcrarrg ls DrruorroNg, Srlr,tror Drsrnror Boeno
RaiaGhazanfarAliKhan (Pind Dadan Khan, Muhammaden, Bural) ((Irit$

move-

z

Thst the Aerenbly do nor edjoum.

.
/

Sir, I would like to dwell upon the adjournment motion now before the IIou$
in my individual oapaoity. II I dttribute this adjournment motion to a sensational
looel event, then I am sure the House will not be able to grasp its fuU significonae.
There is a great principle underlying this motion and I woirld request the House t6
oonsider it lrom e higher level. The principle underlying this motion is about the usual
practioe of the Deputy Osmmiesioners presiding over the deliberations oI the Distriet
Boards and oausing active and improper interierence in the day-to-day administration
of these DiBtrict Boards. So far as tne reoent happening is concerned, I wish to submit
that the Deputy Commissioner of Sialkot interfered in the election of the Vice-Chair
man of the District Board by using official influenoe. Most oI the honourable memberr
of this llouge, who happen to be members ol the various boards, must have erperienced that in case the ofrcials of the district oause aotive interferonce in the eleotion,
lhen the very objeot for which Irocal Self-Govornment in the province was storted ir
defeated. It is most unfortunate that in almost all the tlistriots oI the provinoo e:.
oepting & f ew, the Deputy Commissioners happen to be the obairmen ol Dishiot Bocrdr
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[Baja ,Ghozanfar Ali Khon]
So iar as these districts, where Deputy Commissioners happon to be the chairmen arc
conoerned, I wish to submit that I do not object to their becoming the chairmen of
t&ese Boards, but I do object to tho principle involvod in this practice. The recent
happening regarding the election of Yice-Chaiiman of the District Board, about which
f am referring, is alarming and most rogrettable. In my opinion this is for the first
timo that such a thing .has happened in the province. It will not be out'of place to
montion here that this ir for the first timo that a party which is considered to be one
of the most respocted parties irr firflfu--.
Rai Bahadur Thakur Ripudaman Singh : 'What does the honourable memr

bcr mean ?
_Rfiq Gh!-zanfar

far.. I

Ali

shall gladly give way

it ic a

Khan

if

r

The honourable member. has nevor spoken m
me. Ile is myr eo-colleague and

he wants to intorrupt

matter of eourtesy.
Premier : Nobody is interrupting you. 'If you want to be interrupted,

it ir

another thing.
'
Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan : I was submitting that the League-Unionist
eontrovorsy over the issue of the recent election in the Sialkot District Board, has
gropped up and-that a party has boenJormed in a new shape in this llouse against the
Government. Some honourable members who bolonged to one and the same party
have changed their seats on this issue from that side of the llouse to this side of
the Eouse.
Mr. Deputy Speaker : The honourable member should not discuss about the
membors of the lfouse which can. only. be done _by a substantive motion. It is only
the interference of the Doputy Commissioner that is under discussion.
Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan : I simply explain the eharacteristics of those
honourable members of the llouse who crossed the floor and who differed on this
VlSs'.

Further, Sir, my respectful submission is this that there were two honourable
mombers of this House, ,namely, Chaudhri Muhammad Sarfraz Khan and Chaudhri
Ghulam Rasul who were rivals for tho election of Yice-Chairman of the District Srrrd.
Eoth of them hap-pen-to be my Iriends. So far as my present relations with each one of
them is concerned, I do not wish to onter into any details. It will not bo out of ptr.,
to mention here that I make bold to submit-and s,ay that it the Deputy Co*missioner
sere to use his official influence in favour of my honourablo tfu"a'Cfrroan-;i lfrl**ad Sarfaraz Khan,I would not hesitate in bringing in an adjournment motion about
it-,subj.ect_to the p_or-mission of
p.arty.. lrntemiption). r wish to i"ior- *y h";;.my
able friends that I do not act ]ike those honourabl-e membors of the Ifouse *[o ao
ggan-wh1t they say and do not say what they mean. My respectful submission"Lt
is
this that it is known to- Providence only that i Iarge numder of- membe.s si4ed *it[ |
m-y honourable friend Chaudhri Muhammad Sarfar-az Khan. It will
Ue oot-Lf
PJgcg to, mention here that the adtlitional reason for the large number of"ot
members who
sided with him was that the honourablo member crossed tie floor of the Eouse
with
olhut!-ol tho ground of principle involvod in it. They left their old s"*tr or tnel;&sive Unionists.
Premier: But what was the result ?
_

tha*zanfar
the *Raia
llonourable Premier

AIi Khan: yes,.it resulted in your favour. perhaps
has. forgotten th-at it was h" ;h; ilstructed the
Depu[y

!9mq1ssjo1er tolephonically to_have rhe erection postponed
Ghaudhri Ghulam Rasul, the Unionist ca-ndidate,'etetteJ
his rival Chaudhri
Huhammad sarfraz
"U"i"" the
The Deputy commissioor. porffied
date. r ao
{T":.
remomber the eraot date the election was to take place,'. iott"" **
i" tn" ;"btt"ot
;
rorgetting d'ates, and oYen aE studenf r was vory reik io ,u-.-u."iog nirt"rio*ia"i.i.

""-r""r-;;;"rlir""iJlt

*s

INTERFERE}ICE OF OTrIOIAT,C AT DBDOIIONS
'W'hen

a date was fixed for a second time it came to the same thing. _Iu spite g.f
the efforts of the GoVernment tho authorities could not influense the medbets. Oi,
yolr may say that thg then Deputy Commissioner's self-respect, sense of duty and co\{sciousness of responsibility did not allow him to give way under the pressure of tH€
Government. It so happened that that Deputy Commissioner was transfened. I
cannot say whether he was transferred on this account or for some other reason. Eut
it is a laot that he was transferred and another gentleman was appointed in his plaoe
who began to take interest ,.rn that eleation. Now, unfortunatelyi this new pep,tty
- :
Commissioner belongs to my distriot and is known to me personally.

Premier

:

May

I

request the honourable member not to refer

to

officers who

here. These officers are entitled to certain protection from this Ifouse.
Mr. Deputy Spealer : That is perfectly true. But the motion itself contains
the name of the Depu[y Commissioner whose interference in the elections is the sirbjeoi

are not present

of disoussion

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan
mentiohed the name of any officer.

Mr. Deputy SpeaLer :

motion.

:

The Chair

will bear me out that

I

have not

The honourable member will please speak

to

thb

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : I am not against any body. That Deputy Com'
missioner is my friend and I have a great regard for him. But there are certain people
who cannot stand the frown of the Premier or the pressure employed by him. Lret me
make it clear at the same time that all the tleputy commissioners are not alike. Fortunately we have got such deputy commissioners in the Punjab who prefer to discharge
their duties honestly in'spite of the orders of the Premier, and who are not afraid of
their transfer, because the ?remier cannot do any greater harm to an I.C.S. man except
transferring him from one place to another. (Laughter). fn short, this Deputy Co'nmissioner went from place to place and houso to house and saw each and every member
of the District, Board. Now, sir, all of us know how these members regard the Deputy
Commissioner. They consider themselves very fortunate if a Deputy Commissionei
shakes hands with them. If any Deputy Commissioner invites them to tea, well, tlat
is considered such an honour th'at the gentleman can get from them anything he li[es
in return. Well, sir, the Deputy Commissioner asked them to vote for Chaudhri Ghu-Iam Rasul and told them that the election was not between Sarfraz Khan and Ghulam
Rasul but it was between the Ilnionist Party and the Muslim League, nay, it wa8
between Chaudhri Sarfraz Khan and the Premier. Now sir, if a Deputy Commissionet
says to weak zamindars that by vciting for Ghulam Rasul they will be obliging not
t only him but the honourable Premier as well, and that, too, at a time when a shoft
while ago the Bevenue Minister had declared before those very zamindars that the Govintended to give to the ,r*irrdur* so many thousancis of acres of land., you cau
"ro*.oi
imagine, sir, what could it amount to. Do you think that under such influence a
well
poor member of a district board, with all his weaknesses, will refuse the Deputy Commissioner his request ? Is this the intention of the" district boards Act that tho
deputy commissioners should influence the members of district boards at the time of
elections? I am told, I do not know how far it is correct, that the Government issued.
instructions to the deputy commissioners that they should put pressure on the official
-for
and the nominated members of their district boards to vote
certain memberg.
If that is so, it is very objectionable.
Sir, these political controversies shall end one day. A day will come when thege
problems are tolved. But if once the character of our high officers which our province
is rightly proud of, io spoilt mercilessly by the party in powet, it will lie suih A b-lot thet
-it
it rilill take a very long timo to wash on. Tire'elbction is tiot ihportdrit,'it'is the
plt+crylg wbich.io important. The Depu,ty Cgmmissioner should haye treoted botb
these parties foirly and equally. Both Chaudhri Sarfras Khaa and Cha.dhri Ghutarr
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$hazanfar Ali Khen]
aasul had- helped the clovernment in var efiort with men and money. rf the
Eonourable Premier. rtarts- making this dis-tinotion that a genileman, ;;l;
66*rs.
he sits with him on those benches, should be preferred to aiother, who has r"."".a tU.
Government equally or moro but whois guilty 6t rittiog oo th"ru'benohes, aoerii not
-This
amount to interference in the war efrort ?
small"election is not g;i"gili"d;,
the politics of rndia. rf chaudhri sarfraz Khan had been ,od..r#ol, it would
!gv.e .be9n nothing very important for the Muslim Ireague. Nor do r ihink the
Umomst have achieYed anything remarkable except a smalllemporary excitement.
Speaker : There is no question of Muslim League party and the

Ur""#t;"?rilutv

Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Sir, the question is of interference. f am iust
what were the causes for this interferenc'e. If you hold it is i"ro"ef"i tu J;"
ll"ti"g
Iike that r won't. I am sure, sir, that so far as the Deiuty co-*i.riorr.r%ibffi;?:,
concerned, he had no personal grudge.against Chautlhri Sarfraz Khan. li ir pirv"a,
lir, that he did help one membei and'tho"r took an extraordinary course, and r wanted
10 $ve reasons for that. lly friend Chaudhri Sarfraz Khan tras assured me that he
had a Srga!
l9speg for the Eonourable Malik Khiza" Euyat- Then what were the
reasong that the Elonourable Premier was disturbed at Simla and he had
to issue
otders, send telephonic messages and put pressure against Chauclhri Sarfraz Khan.
Premier : 'What has that to do with the Deputy Commissioner ?
Ali Khan : They are under his orders. My information is
,r , , Rai,a.Ghazanfar
llat
fe got the election postponed himself or through one of his Ministeis or friends anil
that he issued orders to the oiffcers there that Chauihri Ghulam Rasool rrr*rJ U" n"rp"a
Er"TI Deputy _Commissioner knows tnai tie constirurion h;;.1;
T ?{|t[y:n.
English constitution. It is also known to everybody that at diflerent tides
g{jh.
diflerent parties have remained in power in England, bul the"services there have never
shown,partiafity to any_political party. Tho ifrcers also try to perform their duties
honestly but they are influenced from all sides.
. ,. Th., ?tp!y Commissio'ters, even the Commissioners should bear in mind., f am
not threatening.them but am-simply reminding them.of * *i-pi. fact, that Uetore tney
retire from service they would have to serve under different Governments. Sometimes
the unionist
e*Lty qri be in power. At another time the Musrim reague, th; G"gr;;,
or even a coalition
Go.vernlent may_bein power. They should not"align tnemstlves
with
particular political palty. 'Bather'they rno"fa trte it a princifrf" tfrrt *fr"i1ny
ever GoYernment is in powei th6y would do their duties honestiy, im'partiaily
,"a ,
fairly and that they would not take part in the party
foiiii"r-ui ull.
, Mr. pe-puty speaker : The ,honourable member has had 20 painutes. will

;;;y

e please wind up his speech ?

RajaGhazanfarAliKhan : very well, sir. r will wind up in two minutes.
it clear that I have not moved this adjournment motion merely to criticise the Government. I assure my honourable friends that if the matter iad
not
such an.important nature r would not have made mention of it,
t"
rp"ur
1,":ijl
ot tablmg an adjournment_fotiou in regard to it. It was my ardent desire "ot
that I sh6uld,
I get an opportunity, tell the officers-working in the Punjib that political mattors con.
c,etned t-he political parties alone and that th6y should keep th6mselves aloof from
tneT. lhey should not, in orde_r- to please any Minister, indulge in party politics at all.
-

i

-1me make
Lret

'T[ith these words

f

move my adjouriment m6tion.

Mr. Deputy Spealer

:

Motion movod-

That tLo &rcnbly do nor rdjourn.

Narab Muzafiar Ali Khan Qizilbarh (I.lehore, Muha--ad.an, Bural) : St,
f rtand to oppore thig motion tor ineii-ptJieasl,rn
thaf tho p;rty opporit. n", ["i.a ti
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motion' Iret ne
throw dust in the eyes ol the public by bringing this orljournmeht
it ir
Unlortunately
brought'
adjournment -oUo"tr".'teen
sxploin to you why
-in this
Ireegue
Muslim
has oppeared in big hggd$ei. that the
;;il;i; ii.rr. rhe press itThat
! A
ha^s ;Ga;y- flientll.immenselv' What
d;f;;d.
ean6itlete has boen
tho
of
mado
#as
Much
!
Muslim Lreague ."oaiiJ" a.l."t.Jlo " ngUf*iin J Unionist
so thst
much
So
Municipalitv'
tn"
frt"ft'""
results of the bye-ef.riioo oftl. CUrir*rrioi
ttrere *rs,d *'i"tine on the wsll for
Mr. Jinnah put a statement in the Press *it"S tnat
t'hat came ihe defeat of the
the Unionists. Look at the Multan by.-.i""tToo. After
Thev said' what are
them'
Sialkot aira tnat has upset
Muslim 1reague .*oaiari"
has been brought
excuse
"t
an
shame
their
we going to tell the public ? so to cover
made'
being
are
proof
any
without
in and wilil allegati"ir "gri".t an official
year i' . My
nin-e
last
the
for
I-ret us look at the history of the elections iu sialkot
stood for
respect,
the-greatest.
h";;
.has
friond, Chau6hri Srrfr"r-?U"ri, for whomi
I-'et me
times'
the last nine
oleotion of Vice-ChairIJri"iinl S1"ft"t District Board-for
it was
Speaker'
nine
Mr'
years'
ask how many times h; h;. been electett Joriog 1,hsgs
not
will
IIe
returned'
ivas
onlv once and in the year 1939 that tfre Uorou."'Ule member years, from the
1e.85.
nine
vear
rasr
the
;Hrffi;:"N;;"il'; ;r-k; th;;;..rir".l;;
lriend Chaudhri Ghulam Rasul who has
ii?mi, i'ruo, rirrii"*a 1988, my toroorrui.
y""rs defe4ting Chaudhri Sarfraz Khan'
been eleoted this year*wJ-;ilt.d A;i"g tUot.
wht got him returned' Who
But it is saial to-day that it is the Deput/CoL-i.*io"er
Commissioner ?
tih;f;i yi;'j-? 'W"tli n" himself or thiDenutv
"the
;Jiilffi;".d
Deputy Compress mad.e rt a defeat of the Musli- ilg";;il99.t.h" name of

The
-i ** gfra *. irv" got this opportunity to-day to-brlng
missioner m/ust be b;"cht i".
this
tf,e mover^f^or b19srn8it to the notice of the piUri" antl I adth""ilr"r to tne
^lolwar{
as alreadv
to rsse
Up
facts'
real
are
motion, so thpt
wes a coqp-romise betltreen the
statod Chaudhri Ghulam Rasul waJelected. Then there
was
the s"m" family, so in 1939 Chaudhri Sarfraz Khan
two contestrrrte *no-f,L-i;;
Grirbakhsh
bv
Sardar
defeated
was
eleoted. Thenin 1946;#, CU"oanti
he was deleated by Chautlhri
Singh. Again in 194i t%- *". " caoaidate ,rrfifri.
This is the
ghah Nawaz. 1r 1942 h;
,g"i" a"turttJ Uy Chaudhri Faoir Hussain'time
and in
after
history for the lasr eiglr or nine y.ear,:
gets
who
years
nreviorftly
four
for
*l"r"ed'
lg44 it is the same g"o:tt"*r' wno frad
defeats
,.spot tiblt fbr his eight
D6;;y
returned. Was it
out of nin6 ssafssfis I
'What has
'Where does the Deputy Commissioner come in' in the present case ?
^It was he who postponed.
fU,iy si,y it was frl.. Imt-t llussain'
he done, lot us ask
fixea
i.*"a tn" ord'er'-. The date originallvrven[
tf,e dates of the
to
members
and
holidav
a
tor eleotion was the 24th June but that t"i""i ,"t to be
S1!r Ju-lr; Then
the
io
tlate
gour;;J;hr"g"A
the
him and as Chairman of the Distri.t
oost' That [sing sGl[r. Akhtar Hussain got orders for transfe; ;o u *oit importanttfie
meeting to the 10th
he ha6 heavy
and the Muslim
of July. Then came ;h;;; D"poty C'o-*isriorrr--r-ron-Muslim,
uv-'tt"-tk':g^,'H*'t""&iyr-1"r*r#il1"$::
L9;g1r6 is now trying-ro *hip op
l
to be a"Ilinalu.- I-am very sorrv to see a man or

*".Jott#;"th; ;*biffiai
*
Sr;f*;Kir;
ti*.
**
il # ;;;;fil;d
t.*C"-*it.i"*; ;h;;;t
t;;

ti*.

I

eleciioi#iiii;;J';;;h"

*",k;r1;;,;il;;; i,ffi;;;,h,'"8;;.1;*"d
ct**o"'ri'*

tho"h"pp.os
anv justffication
;i;?y"gr";;- ""*.witliout
perience putting in such allegatiol
before the House ?
nut
he
has
""
attaaking the oharacter of the gentl"-j;.*dth?tproof
"It
absenoe'
i;;;;y "asy to atttaJk a m&n in his
'
Alter all he iq not here to defontl himself
-fnrt n"
members to
askins
house
to.
hduse
*L"titok
What has he ssid
Chautthri Ghulsm
Ghula* Rasul beoaut. i;;;; " o*tttt not bstween and the Premier'
vote for Chsudhri ";;;;-hi;T
l-reacue
Bacul and Chauilhri Sarfraz Khan, U"t * io"i.tt Utt*"*.the

I*:'*e'H*'tIii:H;iJ:Tf,
ereroi'o'l egeinrt
iufluenoe'whioh"iie ii.piiy or*.isiioner
defeatett beoouce ot tui,
their oanititlote.

",',ild"fiivi*m"*#.1ilXHt.1lil1:l
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56*o Qizilbash]
one thing more. rf you look at the figures, you wir find that
the voting was
81jor and 10 against. It it-not a question of i or t;r;i;.d
members who eould be
influeneed
[!.- Deputy comTisiioner. Most of tnu rro"Lr.rb]e
memberg here ars
-c-o";missionor
members of^ly
local bodies and know how much
p*r,
can interfere,
but it is a question of 81 votes against 10. S:
with tl;;t t-ei,**o.as, sir, r oppose tho
motion very strongly.
Khan Bahadur }laulvi Ghulam [Iohv.ud.Din (Sheikhupura, Muhammadan, Rurat) (urdu\ r. S.o,
-y t""o"irll;--6i";;i-;;"il"'iror"tr",
-t"io"i.tr
'thai
Ali Khan, ir
jubilant ov.i the
tne
defeated
Muslim.I,easue
-Iac.t
It fu a matter of pride lor him that ;h;h"# at sialkot.
r p.m.
tu,
[Nawab Muzaflar AIi

.1or,*

r

ll

"r"jtiir.i

s
;"*1,
ril, :ithe -rocar
r"l bod-ies wil *oit orri"ilpered
glad thet hencerorth
"rXT ;f:,"*
wlr in due
courc6 beeome training
ar*o.r;ri;"ilil##ation and
.".ot.r,,r.1"iof
the country.
undoubtedrv if the locir bodies
io work i"i.p;"d;;;ir;;;,rJ;"r";"."1r:1,
uselul in giving the necessary training fo_r ,.ff_g""*i"r-.;*i'"'on
& much larger scale.
But I lail to understand whai actuatef, the Gov&nm.rt
i,
i"t.rfere
in such an unimportant election. As my honourabre
Gil;r;fr. AIi Khan has remarked,
it was a contest betrveen two rerative.friend-Raja
rrrd th"r6;r;;-;-rthi;;i, ilri, erection to create
public interest. what was the motivating force
;;ht;;;?'rrurru, which compeled
chaudhri sir chhotu Bam to forsake the he_'ights
,"J co-u do*, to Sialkot in
'what
such sultrv weather?
"isi-r"
attraetion aia"si*rt"t
rr"r;;;;L
that he shourd so to
this district twice at :uch a
unress'it
in that erect-ion ?
'h;;;l;i;,-,-,f
An Honourablc Mcmbor : 'Which district";i";;;;;;fering
has he not visited ?
Premier : A Minister is not a servant of the Crown. He can
take part in
politics.
A

c

wa

"l.ilrlm:*

J,'St*

Khan Bahadur Maulvi Ghulaft Mohy-u{-pin : when did
I say that a Minister could not ? r was just saying tt aC th; M*'i*d.ii"..*,"
r.en an interest because
it
was an election being co_ntested"by a Muslim

i.-g"" ;;ffii#.

,0"*,Hi;,D"i.nH1'.f xii"T#,rib'*'"1;uxtt.*;;b*;t,*ssingtheconductof
KhanBahadurMaulvi GhulamMohy-ud-Din . Sir, f
.am coming to it. If
J am permitted to proceed, r Bh"x il[n i;'ih;;;il-D;n",, i#r*Broner_
Premier : on a point of order, sir. chaudhri sir chhotu Ram and
the Deputy
.
Commissioner are two.differen^t- personalities.

ffJffilX:##nst

chaudhri sir

chfiotu-nr-, lr,."

ri}r"-rrr"il""ru" member has'anv
rrr/-rr"rii[. put ir on to the Depury

Khan Bahadur Maulvi Ghulam Mohy-gd.Di11 3 r am grad that the
Honour_
thei a.e ir" ain l""f prirr""rii?i.r. "d;"i;;;r;t;,
*Tb",,,. what do-yt"trri"t ii. i;flt"k they are chips of
rhe same
not so, there'would not have been any incentive fo, .o"-crrieal.tlo" brock. rf this wers
on their part. Why
should chaudhri sir chhotu Ram irrange tours atter
such short intervars ? The
question arises whether this election iu. , free electio
n. (Nawab alkrh Bakhsh
T'iwana.' He went thrice to shahp^ur_in summer). He was
-- obriged to do that for an
altogether different reason . May^God protect.v.ry o.r..
'Well,
Sir, r was submitting that if Deputy Commissioners were
to interfere in
those elections, the local Self-Goirernment *irr f".ro-";
I;;;;:'
Now,
as
to the oues_
tion whether the Denuty commissioner interJurua io ii*;;;,
i;#;;;;#it"tl";
the fact that a district board electioo *u, po*tponed
more than'once and whenever on
a request being made in w,riting by th9 oistiict'noura
;;b*rji
rhat rhere muir be g.a66hineisorpioio"s ub-;;;tr--Th;;;:;:r*was not herd, it shows
\{as mafl6 for ite
able Premier has exnlained that
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ropeated postponement is no justification for
the action taken by the authorities. Excuses can be fabricated for each and. every
illegal action, arra UL*. can

as is done in this"case. The Goyernment
j:::1,
fl31:T::3'
oas
played a stunt il.,
to avenge the defeat at Multan.

say

be laid at the
that rhe Loague

Nawab Muzafrar Ali Khan referred to a statement by the
in which
he,is alleged to have stated thJ-every oie shoola take a te"sson Qaid-i-Aazam
from tho writing
on the
wall that an outsider was succegsfur egainst the soion ,t oout" tu
rty. 1e"'n"i*rabln nember : Doos the motion
"
.o"rideration ta*iu
tne dep"iy c;;*i;Eioner's intorforence or Murtan erection
""a",?) rt;;;;;rrd;ri;f to reply
d ;h". ,"r"r."."

about Multan.
know the reason for the postponement of the election when a date had
.been fixed
^M"-y-I
? was it because Governient was not sure of 91 against
l0 voies z fr
that had been the case there was no need for portp*i"g ii" aeti. rt was postponed

once.

The second timeit was again postponei on'the
$'lea that tne Defuty'coil*irciouer was transferred. Am I to indeistuod thut all othtr work was lroogh.f
to a staud,
still because of this transfer ? If not, then why *-r," orai""ry airtri.t board election
postponed ?

Sayed Amjad Ali Shah : 'Wha.t a presumption !
Khan Bahadur Maulvi Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din : r cannot prove a conspiracy
-but -I can
infer from the events thati;oli pi*"" tlut tt.i" *ur u a"nrrit" indicatioi frorin
on which the Deputy Co**iirio"er had to take tlat reprehensibte aotion.
lle.yiilstry
rt
the Honourable Premier wants me to_prove as to when he called.'hi, *rrr, gave the
order that was to be c-on-voyed and. at whiat time it reached the: Deputy
Co-di.rio"*,
I must submit that I shall be unable to do so.
Premier : Unless tie honourable member was the messenger, I say that I seut,
no message.

Khan Bahadur Maulvi Ghulam Mohy.uf-f)ip

3

I

wonder how tho llonour-

able Premier has put such a question. W, a"
evidence for this matter bu6
"6t of
we cart draw conclusion,by a c-omparative study
"r;;;i
the facts. An analytical study of
the facts only confrmed. [he allegation that something in the backgrould *"r irlft"g
ql",r.: rld that. .overything was rlsponsibre for the wh"ole caramity.' tn. eo;"nm;i
olorlts, Dest and they_were successful in their designs. W'e are not very much concerned.
wtth the election of Chaudhri Muhammad Sarfraz Khan but w" condemn the attitude
ministry in iriterfering_in the affairs of the local bodies and using their officials
:_ljh-.
rnfluence for their own candidates. We want that the Honourable Preiier should
become more careful in these matters and should never enter in6o such ugly afrairs ar
the Premier of the province.

,

pvery 4*y *9 hear that the Government officials are taking part in local politics
is. being made from the platform, press and ii ihe for* of 'direot

and a hue and cry
complaints.

Khan Bahadur shaikh Faiz Muhammad

:

The evid.ence is very weak.

KhanBahadurMaulviGhulam Mohy.ud-Din: When there is no will to
believe
one, then the question oI evid-ence does not arise.

f was saying tlat the Government should give this matter very serious
^.^^ ,!i",and should,see that germs
attentron
of this dirty game ire rooted out of the province
once for ever- 'W'e should not-hear aly more that iuch and such a Deputy
Coriirsioner
or any other officer of the state has interfered in such and such u
in such and.
-itte,
such a way. sir, before r resume my seat, r will again request the
Go"lr"*."t
to trtL
dpeedy'action in the matter and free our province oithis .,rir" ur early as p;*ibl;. -Chaudhri Ghulam Rasgl (Sialkot Central, Muhammadan, Rural) (Ttritu) z
BiI, -y learned frieud.has goi aavodates to plead hi; .;rtb"t i *ili
;*k; ;"
efrort to place bofore the Eiuse the resl fect's and figurer uuo"i tnir-yr.u
dilem-a. ThiE

gi6EPUNtlBr,f,GrgrJautrtr.tBgDlrBrrr[llrrDnonunnn'1944'
Ghulam B,asull.
U-r-U..o ci,ioe on for the last 20 years. . Formerly his father used to contest
his death Chaudhri Sarfraz Khan is contesting the _electi.ons.
Aiend
Uua been elected as senior Yice'Chairman for five years antl pX honourab^le
that
he
in
1940
it
was
me
antl
with
hid
differencos
bh"rdili$rrir*, fUu" pooled down
to
began
and
Boon
course
his
very
changed
he
But
support.
**" "f..tta with my
but
of
misconduct
charging
fintt
to-aiy
*"rt-"e-i*t
lhg.Government
although
i *aotIo know from hi* i,n.tl.. I did not permit him to stand andIfsucceed,
enterfriend
my
to
so.
not
do
lords
u.irg asked by the Unionist
I
to
challenge
but
course
open
got-no
ha've
then
strength,
doub[ aboui my
iui"i
"our
tlistlict board offices and recontest. (Uproar).
L6t os both resign
Chaudhri Muhammad Sarfraz Khan : I-ret us both submit our resignations

l0h.

iir""-f"

;il.:i;i;-""a?it.i
i
;..
;;;.;il;rtty
*y
ti-.
,i

just

I

hi.

I

now.

rospectablo frientl
chaudhri Ghulam Rasul: sir, r was saying that..mry
of mrne to
that.succegs,16ri[uting
was
g"h"d"r
Mohy-ud-Din
Maulvi- Ghulam
Khan
himsell has an ex'
;h;;-it ;i, lririst.r. I will humbly submit, Sir, that hecould
not be conducted
p.ii*r" ;;"t ministerial visits. Elections in Sheikhupura

"f help.
without.their
!
!
Sir, If you have a glance over the. past elections of our district board, you will
finit that I have been eleited for five times and he has been elected o-nce only and
;hrt i;; *itu my uerp. Now I again repeat my. challe"g: lTd he should as a brave
,rsigr, ,n4 iecoitest. At thai time ihe ministers and other such officials should
-*o
be sent olot of the province, so that nobody should have any grievance'
The number of members who voted in favour of my honourable friend Chaudhri
Muhammad sarfraz rnan auri"g the past years was between_ten and fifteen. It will
,roi U" out o{ place to mention i'ere tfiat so trt_ my honourable friend Chautlhri Sahib
District Board.
irs only oo."'b.r, electetl as the senior Vice.Chaiiman of the Sialkot this
llouse that
the
of
floor
on
Mt 5o|i"*rble frienil Nawab Sahib has alieady_stated
the
as
vice-chair'
elected
Nawaz
was
shah
alter sardar Gurbachan singh, chaudhri
Sarfraz
Jriend
Chaudhri
honourable
my
that
to
submit
f,oia
man of the Board. f *rk"
(Inteffwponce.
the
only
Board
of
of
Vice-Chairman
the
offi.oo
to
elected
Khan was
this that the charges made
iii"tl. f" tU. cireumstances, my respectful submission isimproper
interference on. his
the
so-called
abgut
agaiirst the Deputy io*-ittio"er
incorrect
and baseless.
quite
are
Board
District
the
of
pirt 6uring tUe recelt
remarks, sir, f resume my seat'
kitn tn"ti concluding "f.rtio"
captainBhaiFatehiaTgsqc.h:tr{r.-speakgr,sir,Ihavolistenedverx
in what waY
i*""tfy i6 t[. *;d;";tr- p;tfoiward-by both the sides, yet I fail to see
that the peputy

*y Uoio"rrUfe fri"e^ds in tLe Opposition-have come to the conclusion
Gommissioner iotertJiea
-n*.in tnis'election. My honourable- friend, the candidatb, who

fri-."If agreed *od hus not refuted that statement. His
suffored some defeai,
to
misfortune *"* p.rrirt"ot and it fol-iowed him.in the sphere of his life from 1934
to
s.qy
prepared
he
Is
question.
p"roii.uffy tgnn.' (ioi,ces: No, no.)_ I put him a
that he wag successful, as Yioe-Presidentfall these years_gxcgnt for once ?
Muhammadan, Rural)
ChaudhriM"t.i-.4 Sarfr"zllhp (Siaikot. North,
under which
the
conditions
*fiissions'regarding
(Ura")l-!i", I
the eleationwas heltl.- lAnhon*rablamember: What' has the honourable momber
to say in this connection ?)

;ir,ffiffi;6;T;

RaiaGhazanfarAliKhan , ,li rrltl Yrl" ,y Lgl+ y'r'rl
Sa-hib
Chaudhri Muhammad Sarfra-i l(han 3 - My honourable friend Raja
attached
was
im-portance
i9
io
w.hl
pucf
Ui.
sp..oU-*t
was ouestione6 in th;;;;;f
-I
tJin-=" Oistrict Board of Sialkot. wish to. bring- this point home to those oI my
friends n"Uo iuv. put s!rg! lluestions, [bat importanoe has been attaohed
il;"bf
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to this Boart[ not beoause of this fact that my honourable friend Chaudhri Ghulam
Basul happened to be my rival in the reoent elqotion oompaiga but because of the
hot that the Unionist Cabinet in general and the Honourable Sir Chhotu Ram in
particular were the real forcos whicL stood against me and who were'making all-out
efrorts to pull me down.
. Chaudhri Ghulam Rasul: Is my honourable frientl willing- to contest eleetion
with my honourable friend Chaudhri Ram Sarup ?
I wish to submit that the date for
,holdingChaudhriMuhammadSarfrazKhan:
election was fixed. on the 24th June. As soon as the date in conneotion with
tho eleotion w&s announced, Honourable Sir Chhotu Bam arrived heio and began
oenvassirig in favour of my honourable friend Chaudhri Ghulam Rasul. IIe had
already informed the officiais of the district about his tou,r progra,mpe and the itay he
r_eached Sialkot, he started meeting all the members of the Eourd one by one-and
did not leave any stone unturned in using his official influence for canvassing purposer
rn favour of the Unionist candidate. The Ilonourable Revenue Minister went on
improssing upon the membors to vote for Chaudhri Ghulam Rasul, whose rival, he
said, was likely to win the polls. Ife also told them that in case Coaudhri Muhammad
Sarfraz Khan succeeded in the oontest, then in other words it would me&n a deathblow to the Unionist Party. So far as the then Deputy Commissioner Mr. Akhtar
Ifussein is concerned, I wish to submit that his attitude towards both the parties
was partial. The Honourable Premier, who was at that time at Simla, enquired
telephonically from the Deputy Commissionor about the exact posiiion of the Unionist
candidate. The Deputy Commissioner told him theie and then that the Unionist
candidate stood no chance of success. Thereupon he telephonically instruoterl the
?-.pyty Commissioner to postpone the election till he would be able io get Ohaudhri
Glulqm Basul, a Unionist M: Ir. A. elocted against me. (Interrupti,on). I wish to
'submit that it was the telephonic instruction to the Deputy Commissioner which was
responsible for the postponement of the election.
Chaudhri Ghutem Rasul: May I know from my honourable friend whether
_
he himself heard the Honourable Premier speaking to the Deputy Commissioner or
somo one has told him about it ?
Chaudhri Muhammad Sarfraz Khan ; I heard from a very reliable source oD
24th June, when election was going to be held, the whole progra,mme regarding the election affair was shelved and I was given to understand that the electionwas postpoued.
f protested against the postponement of the election, as I knew it full wdll that it was
done with some purpose, and I requested the Deputy Commissioner to let me.know the
ro&sons which made the Government to postpono the date. He replied that he was compelled to postpono the date. Then the next date for holding the election was fixed on
5th July. In the meantime the Deputy Commissionor received orders of transfor to
some other plaoo, and he furthor postponed the elestion to tho 10th August. The new
Deputy Commissioner under the pretext of making oollections under the Small Saving
Scheme, tourod ths whole aroa of.the district and went on canvassing in favour of the
Unionist candidate. Ile met almost all the mombers and impressed upon them to
cast their votes in favour of my honourablo friend Chautlhri Ghulam Rasul. The
Deputy Commissioner of Sialkot went to the extont of informing them that it was not
a question of Chaudhri Ghulam Basul antl Chaudbri Muhammad Sarfraz Khan,
but it was a oontest between the Unionist Party and the League, and that by casting
their voteg in favour of Chautlhri Ghulam Basul, they would be upholding the cause of
the Unionirt Party. I wish to point out to tho honourable members of this Ilouse
thet sufaidposhesLnd zaildars hippen to be in a majority. in this distriat. Tho aotive
rntl improper interference on tbe part of the Deputy Commissionerresulted in tho deter.
niuation ol these sulaidposhos and zilladars to oast their votes in favour of Chautlhri
Ghulam Basul, the Uuiofust oanditlato. In thig oonneotion I wish to point out that f
au proud of my failurc. I hsd not to oontest with my houourable frisntl Ohoutlhri
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[Ch. Ivluhammad Sarfraz Khanl
"Gholrnasul alone, b"t i haa to tgh! againsi many odds, namely, the unionict in
goneral
the Eonourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu" Bam in purlicular. - Eo*;v,tr,
-and
I make bold to submit 13d say tlat in spite_of the strong oppositidn I had to fr;d".i"g
the election
the maj-ority of ttuslim memberslconiirruea to side with me. My
-clmppiqll
honourablo friends sittlng on the Treasury benches have been claiming ana eryiog from,
their house topa that their Government is of tho people, by the peopl6, ura tr"n tft p;;ple. But I am constrained to romark that it is not so.' if tn.v ha'd iollowed the lines
of d.emocracy in the truo genso of the word, I am sure such a"n untoward hapfening,
ngm9ly, the active and improper interference of the Honourable Bevenuo Minister and
the Deputy_Commisgioner, would never haye oecurred in the history of aistrict Uoala
eleotions. with these words, sir, r end my rpeech and, resume my seat.
-captainBhaiFatehjang .singh: (south-East sikh, Rurar) : The factc &!
pl.ece$ before-the lfouse on botlisides ire quite clear on the subject that my honourable
Ii.".d, though very koen and enthusiastic in trying to get the Clri, of the Senior ViceErelident, has failed a3d h9 allege-d that this iailire #as due 1o ,oIr," interferenoe b;r
the officials. He also alleged that the rronourable Minister for Revenue ,irit.a siutrot,
three or four times and that he also visited Sialkot most recentty leoause
.f..tion. ff we say that the Honourable Minister for Bevenue did" visit Sialkot
"i li,
for that
purpose, was he lot juatified ? He is not a congressite or a Muslim Leaguer, he is a
member of tho Unionjst Party. If he goes to Sial"kot to support
Unionlst candidate
for his election, r would . g9-ngraiulate him aud r't^ake his
pride for his having
dono so. (Raja- Ghazanfar ali Khin : What about the Deputy commissioner ?) I
am coming to that. I have come here after nearly four yeais and I find for the first
time that Raja.Sahib is sitting on those benches. fre has i*uyr been with us sinee this
#1..q!1y was inaugurated, but to-d-ay r find him in the opposition and it gives me a
little bit of surprise. The name of ihe Deputy Commis'sioner coming tofr nim is a
most wclcome opportunity for me to tell him tliat the presumption thai tfr"y nrve p*
forward is basod on very flimsy and irrerevant facts- fh"y huv. ,rof b..r, Jbl"
to substantiate their argurpents by any facts. My honourable friend said that a telep-h.o": mesEege was received from Simh by the Deputy Co-missioner from
the Honourable Promier.

L,et Pe explain

this

point

sent a telephon€ mess&ge.t9 th.e

in Urdu. It

is said that the Honourabtre premier
that he should help the .urralaut"

C_ommissioner

leputy
gt t-!" unio-uist Prlty. 'was it done in the presence of the honourable foember ? Did,
he himself hear it ? Then it is said that wfen the Deputy Commissioner was asked in
the meeting as to why he. had.postponed the eleetion fr" r*ia tt rt fr" could say nothing
that he was helpless in the matter.
_except
.Hory do they infer from it tnat"tris helplessness was not due to the fact that the day already fixed was a holiday ?
'
Raia
Ghazanfar
Ali
May
I
inform
Khan
tfoe
:
honourable
member that the
.
meeti-ng was not postponed ? only this item was postponed. other business wa$
completed.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan
Benches.

:

Get

full information from the Treasury

Captain Bhai Fatehieng Singh :^ Wu will take it this way that the meeting
was postponed because the followers of Chaudhri Ghulam Rasul asked for postponement. The follow-ers of my honourable friend were in a majority. What pai^t frai tne
pgruJr commissionu...tq plty in that ? c0ming back to [u" poi"t
frieud t'ried to give this incident a communal coiour which I beiieve to-y'no"L".uui"
Lverv puniabi
is most painful. My honourable friend Raja Ghazanfar AIi Khan who i. ; ;;.;";-Jili"
representative, unsurpassed in.parriamentary oxperience, with commu;i ;1.p1;il;;,
with.the experience that when iirelevant facls go down to tnu-.o*moral mass'es they
ead to moro trouble, hae not hesitated on the iloor of thi, Ho;;;;;pri"tiu."piJ*"
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entirely difierent. He said that as my honourable friend had joined
the Muslim League
that is why the premier and the unionist members ;;;;.;;J;here,
and because it was
a commun&l affair.
Raja Ghazanfar Ati Khan s f never said that.

g:,_'r!li';?P*:ll;rt'Lil**rk",'":rrx3fi

JT,J:H:*,:ff

"H:l1:;iffi :

when the Deputy Commissioner took over he went round the
iillages to start a drive ior
smbll sevings.- Was he not- justified ? Is it not
to do ro i" the interegt of t;;
prosecution of war in which all punjabis have joinea
"g""tirft giirrr*eti,ons).
my honourable friends,as to how they.Iave come to the'conclus'iou that I would ask
tle nepoty
commissioner started this tour for smail savi"gs in iL"rlr"s;r'i;;;;;d;;""iiJo",
i.a, to go.and win over members of the dfi;i.? b*;;;;;;;""ourabre
friend on rhis
eide' rt is not substantiated. With these remarks I conciude my speech
and appeal
to the rlouse that subjects of this nature sho"ld nJ b;;;;h; in to
waste the time of
the flouse. We shouid do some better busmess.

Sardar Shaukat Hqa3.K.h4r (Attock North, Muhammodan; Rural) i I have
ho* s,rrp.iriog- it ir t,i Lear such
iJ.r,
ac has been put forward- by mosi of the responsible
that side of the "r
House.
-ilU""r
Those members have eloquently tried to defe'rd tne
-.o"a"ei of the Governmont. r
lSppose it is their duty to do so. It is their d"tyto aei""d ti. corr"ro-ent even whon
tj,T_Irl"u. Eere you do not r:gyTg r"y;oairih pr;;i;;-p;;;""ilrfih-'."ilil;;
lPlsroner and the llonourable Minister ?oi Revente wronifully interfered d til";l;rtion at sialkot. (tanhonourabrc mentbet oia yo" ."";a;l;-,
r know r have never
done-it, ana I wit) not do it in future. It is oniyiu"
and the Ministers of a
-"-u*s
who do things which aie t;"k*;d;d
whioh are not done
l3actionaJr.,Governme^nt
ln any crvrlrsed and forward country. (Minister for Deoeloptnent:
you are most
teactionary yourself). You do not have t'o prove tdat the lfG"t.r
for Bevenue visited
Bialkot on three different occasions and the'election of JL" Vi".-p""sideut
*"r
and witho-ut-any reason-postpoaed. The first time the meeting
""a"ry
was called and
pole.|: My honourable fiiend the parliamentary secretary s"iaJ-h"til;;h;ii;f;,oostr holiday. Ile seems to.have fprgotten that.th6 a..ti"g fia iite pt"ce on the dt[ JuIy
Lnd thg .D-epgty Commissionei under certain instruotiins oo"""!"a to him either
through t-elepho-ne or other me&us removed this item and the eleciion was
a"fiU"i"t.ry
post-poned to defeat the. Muslim l-re-ague candidate. fhese low
mesns of g.tii"g L*
candidates defeated in district boardstoes
''ot worri_us in the least. We #ltt ,o3o ty
the graoe of Goit show and show them clearly
behiiid lono*-tn" masses in the puniab
atand, (h,ear, hear) and &s soon as this Governmeat is prepared to come ro"*"J""-a-[!it
the electrons we will b9_apl_e to prove to them that it does not require the Deputv
Co?_
missioners and other officials to ietunr the Muslim IJeaguers to tneiistri"t Uo"iar?"iii"
assembly ; it will be through our own support that ilost oi tn. Muslim Leasue
candidates will bo returned andihey will be ete-ctea every time in spite Jtn"-,i"a*t-"a
means. There was an apologia for ihe Deputy commissioner, tfrat he was fi ,;; t,
the _meeting whioh was held for the election of tho vice-presiaent.- i""[
?,tt.}{.
the falla-cy. If the Deputy Commissioner was too busy, could not there be *"otn* "t
-*o
.to preside at the meeting to
the election ? r would like to b";;;r;d;y
-get-through
'Works
'the honourable Minister for Public
yifhin
whether 16 ig
the power of the Depuiy
Qqmmiggiqner to cancel tho election of the vice-president Sir, fiom *h;iT [*'*
tlisDepa.rtment of local self-Government r can teli him that this thi"g nr. i"pp.*"d'to,
"r
the first time in the history.of a_utono-my in the punjab. (Nawab sd; ifi;;b;kff;
i;;;
r challenge this statement). r challenge the honourabie member to correct *.. - iio*,
tho D-eputy Commissioner finds it difficult to attend the meeting. The Ministry
does
not. allow another ma.1..to-pleside over the. meeting and-therefir" th"
held, beoause Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram believed tf,at there were people
"i;;ti;;"irilT
;ildt"
,behind the honoureble member sitting on this side of the House. T'b.''8";;;;;fr:

ju*

go.t up to say

.6q"-;T;il;;;ffiJ#

d;-
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[S. Shaukat Hyat-I(hanl- - .
i{ioirt"r for Bevenue and his colleagues failed to upset it, and therefo e the election
was nostponed a secontl time so that they could havo their candidate returned by
tair mean-s or foul. If they think that they can frighten the Muslim League by,these
i".ti6 and if they think that the Muslim Leagu-e is not going. to accept their challenge
Muslim T'eague accept their
I ."o ,r.ore them belore the whole province that the their
challenge till we defe-at
o-n aocepting
oh"U.og. and the Muslim I-reague wifuo
'W'e
to
the
election not only of the
hold
them
them.
ask
in"- "6*ptetely and finish
this
legislature
and see who is
of
also
but
ssmpittees
municipal
airtri.t bo'ards,ihe
are not
the
commissioners
that
deputy
them
I
assure
can
(Hear,hear).
ilto.o"a.
are here bocause of their reactionary powers.
They
them.
qoinc
return
to
o- "
Mioirt"rof Developnent : You are the worst type of reactionary-the root
oause of the whole trouble.
shoul{ th11k
Ministers sitting
Sardar Shaukat
-Whom Hyat.Khan: The
-there
representin_g ? They a_re just the
they
are
that
think
ihey
ilo
iuture.
tneir
of
s.rvotr of the old bureaucraoy ; they are just the sla-v-es 9f t-he Governor whose orders
thev obev. They are responsible for corrupting the district boards; they not only try
But all thejr actions are going to
ir}*"fit the officials bul the non-officials as well.
actions
their
very
these
days
of
one
and
th"*
_will take them down to the
i"t"i" oo
(Hear,lryr'r)'
to
rise'
be
able
not
will
they
which
from
alrtnt
*-'---Mr.
Pq.lqb., I.dian Chrisiian) : . Sir, the
K. L. Railia Ran (TV'est Central
this adjournment motion have
forw-ard
bringing
by
opposite
ho"o"""[ie *tmU"rr
place
every cl-ay and thgy have rightly
take
Elections
cup.
-t"rm
tea
the
in
i"i..a
the election and it is only
contest
"
candidates
Various
game.
Devil's
the
i""" ""ff.a
the
are members of this House.
candidates
both
tn"t succeeds. In this partieular case
the
honourable
member on that
on
reflection
a:ry
casting
"""
without
if i fu been a voter,
this
side.
on
He- has got
member
the
honourable
voted.for
certainly
have
,ia", i *""td
quali'
(Laughter).
These
are
ce-rtainly
like
my
own.
abody
and
voice
tri:""ar.o"s
,
t\
In
these
days
of
to
they
appealvoters.
fioatiors fo, a representative and
to
listen
to
the
commjsd9trutf
woak
as
are
so
that
think
voters
;;;;;;;"y, I do n-ot
: Oh).. If.this statement that any u-ndge
,i""*.. (ioi,ces from the Opposdtion-Benches
was made twenty years-ba.ck,
commissiouer
the
deputy
exerted-Ey
been
ioho.o".'n"s
,it misnt have been correct. 1t is qui[e possible that t_here Pqht be one or two officials
not matter much. District boards, as far as I under;h" e" such things but that does
jointelectorate and that.is a-v.ery healthy.symptoP for
of
system
t-he
rlr"a, have got
all Ilindus, Muslims, Sikhs and Christians should
ihis_couniry-that
of
prigrmr
;h;l;il;"
t"g*U.r." No* the honourable member here could not have the votes of Muslims
Hiudts and Sikhs together and thrat
""i"
;;; .. h'" must have been supported by Muslims,
the
was so great. Of course a do'
margin
when
especially
favour
his
in
volumes
"""1t, candidato never ad,mits his defeat, though the best thing for him is to behave like
i6"tra
,roit.**o. It may be that the persor-r who has defeated him may.not be superior to
"nid,-U"t in elections-there are many things which-count-. Moreover.it is pa-rty governopposite would do the same thing if they were in
**i *"a the honourable members
,-*"*. Capital was made out of tours and telegrams and telephones and so on. It
phoned to such and such an individual. We
ir. .tut.a ih*t th" deputy commissioner
fools to talk confidentiallhings before any
not
are.
commissioners
t"o* tt rt the deputy
has caused so much misuuderstand.election
this
that
unfortunate
is
most
It
.."*""r.
"rr"tU
,[? ""
ria"r. i"t honourable members should know how to take things in a sporti.
people will^realise.this.. Elections when they
ii"Ut" rpirlt. is democracy progresses
Anyway, Sir, this adjournment motion has
further.dragged
be
*r" orr., ihould not
fun and recreation'
lot
of
a
nrowided
ue
with
'-- '--Mioister for public lVorLs (The Ilonourable Sir Muhammad Jamal Khan
gome from that have taken
f,eshuri) ?Dr7ui i Sir, some of my friends from this side and
listened to their spoechor,
I
hsve
end
motion
the
adjourument
ffi, i,, llie discusgion on

.
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[Minister for Public Works]
vgry carefully- To- begin with we haVe to see whether or not a strong case has beenr
made out ag3Fst the Deputy Copmissioner concerned. The answer] i, *y opiniou,.
is in the negitive. It has been alleged that it was at the instance of ihe Cabinit tnot
the previous Doputy Commissioner of Sialkot postponed the eleotion.of vice-chairmsn
ond that if the election had not been postponed the Muslim lleague candidate would,
oertainly have succeeded. My friends have pointed out that as the honourable Ministers knorr thai t_heposition of the Unionist-candidate was woak, therefore, they sent *
m€ssage to the Deputy Commissionor on the telephone to postpone the eleciion but.
when they discov.ored that even that step would not help them they transferred the'
Deputy Commissioner and sent someone else, who was favourably disposed towarde
them, to conduct the election of tho vioe*hairman. It has also b6en rirged that thg'
Eonourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram not content with this, visited thal phoe thrice
antl did whatever he could to canvass support for the Unionist candidate ind that it
was after so much trouble and exertion of bfficial influence that the Unionist candidate
suoceeded in winning the election. I must admit frankly that I do not Bee any re&son
yr the qllegatioas.made against.the Government. Ihe argument, that as the previoup
Deputy Commissioner w&s a fair and honest one and Government knew that ht would,
not help the Unionist candidate, rather would oppose him as a result of which the League
candidate would succeed and hence-they transferred him, obviously does not hold iny
water. Even if for argument sake we take it for granted that the Deputy e6mmigsioner was favourably disposed towalds them and was in their opinion-very just and
foir, I ask wll $id |e, regardless of his honesty and fairmindedness and on tf,e receipt
of-a mere-telephonic mgsla,ge, postpone the election from 24th June to Eth July?'r
ask when he Lnsrr that his trausfer wag under consideration, why did he not allow the
matter to be decided in his prosence and why did he postpone it till he was transferred.
to another district ? (Interru,plions-from the Opposi,tioto o!4hear,hear lrom lhe Treasury,
Benches). Then it has been pointed out that the Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Bam.
went there and all the trouble arose because of him. We are told that he persuaded ihc
then Deputy Commissioner to exert ofrcial influence in favour of the Unionist candidate and thus contrived to get him elected. There is no point in the allegations at all*
I really wonder why suoh questions are asked as to how many gallons of petrol ihe
Eonourable Minister for Bevenue has used during his tours.
The Eonourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Bam is reputed to be a touring ministq'
a'nd unlike me his constitution does not stand in the way of his tours even in ihe hottest
doys of summer. His zeal for the welfare of the zamindars makes him all the more,
impervious to the extremes of seasons. Ilis tours are already rankling thorns rn thc'
sides of his political opponents. Being in charge of the revenues of the Provinoe he
has to undertkae tours in order to acquaint himself with and redress the grievances of'
the zamindars. The objection raised by the Opposition that he uudertook three tours
of the distript in the summer is evidently no reason for censuring the Government or
the Deputy Commissioner of Sialkot
Moreover it is alleged that Chaudhri Sahib put up his own candidate for the election and helped him in defeating his opponent. Nlw it is not a orime to help a member
of the Zamindara party. He is not a servant of the Crown that he should be debarred,
from setting up his own candidate.
Again the allegation regarding a telephonic communication from the Ilonourable Premier to the Deputy Commissioner is not made in respect of that Deputy Commissioner whose conduct is the subject of debate to-day. It relates to the Deputy
Comrnissioner in whom the Opposition hod full confidenoe and who oame in for a
measure of praise from them.
' My honourable friend Chaudhri Sarfraz Khan remarked in the oourse of his
rpeeoh that the majority of the Musliyn members voted in hin favour. May I inform
the Eouse that there are in all twenty qss trfluslim members out of whom only ten voted
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lMinister for Puhlie'Works]
tor Uim ? Again he said that Hindus and Sikhs voted for the successful candidate
while Muslims voted for him. Out of ten votes that he received one must be his own.
It, therefore, transpires that in all he reoeived only nine Muslim votes. f'do not think
the Opposition has been able to make any case which could justify the oensure of the
Deputy Commissioner.
With these words I oppose the adjournment motion now before the Houso.
Chaudhri Muhamuad Sarfraz Khan : Sir, my honourable friend Choudhri
Ghulam Rosul ohallenged me to resign my seat and seek re-eleotion. Aocepting hie

I ofrer my resignation

to ths l-,oader of my party. (Hear,hear).
Sir I have also got it in black and white and hand
. Chaudhri Ghulam Raaul :
over to the Ilonourable Premier. (Lauohter).

6hallenge

it

Shaikh Sadiq Hasan (Amritsar City, Muslim, Urban)

(Urdu): Sir, I

do not

propose to say anything in regard to Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram's hand in this matter
is he is not present in the Ifouse. In case he were present I would have asked him to
clear his position. But now I will confine myself to the facts as told by my honourable
friend Chauilhri Sarfraz Khan. From what he has stated it is clear that the Deputy
Commissioner asked. the members of the District board individually to vote for the

Unionist candidate. Any Deputy Commissioner who does that exposes himself to the
duty. In my opinion suoh partisanship on the part of the heail
calls for an action against him by the Provincial Goyornment.
administration
district
of
I would request the lfonourable Premier to institute an onquiry into the conduct of the
Deputy Commissioner and if the allegations made against him by Chaudhri Sarfraz
Khan are proved he should take necessary action against him. Let me remind the
Eonourable Premier that a Government does not always remain in power beeause as
the Persians say .r.i;(r ,,1i; gK ,t'r: *_,,lii I and it will be a very dangerous
precedent to set up il the administrative officers are permitted to take part in party
politics. 'Who knows that the party in power to-day may not be tho Opposition of tomorrow and then the same officers may be employed, following their own preced,ent,
to give them trouble.
oharge of defleotion from

There
6

p'm'

ir no doubt, Sir, that the Government officials are taking part in petty
politics juqt t9 please the party in power. If we do not openly

condemn this broach of their duiy as publio servants then, Sir, we
all these ugly affairs which are highly objectionable and altogethet undesirable-. f put one simplo question, that is, when theso offioers begin to take
part in party politics openly then what will be the fate of justioe in our proviace ?
It is the Bolemn duty of the Government to take great oare of administration of justice

vill

be sowing seed for

it at all eost.
Naunihal
Singh Mann _(Sheikhupura West, Sikh, Rural) :
_.Captain Fardar
Sir, I have heard with great interest the argument advanoed by my learned frientl on the
lnd

they must observe

Opposition. The chief point which is under d.iscussion before the llouse is how far the
Deputy Commissioner of Sialkot was responsible for interfering with the Sialkot District Board elections for Vice-Chairman.
The second thing_is tha_t certain-allegations have been levelled by
-y honourable
friend Sardar Shaukat Hyat Khan with rogard to the visit ol the Bevenul Minister to
which he has taken exception.

Chaudhri Ra,". Saruo-: Sir, two-honourable mombers of Sardar Sahib,s lpoup
their say on the motion but no one from our group has beon allow"ed to
rpeak, although man-y hoaourable members from_ the Oppositlon have brought in the
'n&me of Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram and made ellegations
against him. Ilalve we not
the right to rpeek in his defenoe ?
have- already had
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,Ghtsdhri,[frfirsirrd,Illr3,s0a-s pgint of orde4 Sir. 0baudhri R'.tto Sirrup
hbs just aow sgid thot the Eonourable Deputy Sperher has.giveu o ohaooe:to tro,mefiibossrol..gedor 8ohib's parly pnd:has igEored,0heutlhri:Chhqtu Ram,'s parbi. [his-ir
ri reflesfron on the Deputy 8peeker attl Le shoulil nithdraw,his remarks. i
Ghartdhri Rair Sfrop :' Sil, f did:no& mAn it'os an asperdion on the EOnotirable Depity Speoler. I,jitst-riahtod to'bridg it Uo his irotioe that while hd has allo*etl
qpiib
tVo tisihbero 0! &irilat Sahibts gfoup he tias 'lot'dorie'jueticje t'o otr group
<rt tihe last thdt allegefions were mede'tiitinst our Ireader, Chaudhri Sir Ohhotu R*ui
by honourable memf,ers on that siate of t[o Eo[se. I just wantetl to'defend him. Any-

id

how, Sir,.I vithdrow my words.
As f9 as the questiol of the Miqrs'
. Cap*tain Sardar Naunihal Singh Mann
ter is aonderued, it has been emply mad-e olear that the Ministers-are not the servants of
Govemmeut and ss party people they are of liberty to support their party olntlidates.
But for that, I shouttt like to point out, wo would nct heve Sardrr Shrukat Eyat.Khaa

:

in olr midst toda,y

as s member

of the Assembly. I

know the Promier and $ir

Gbhotir Red,elso-toured to support his oairditlature. They spent days and days to
obuvaes fel him, and then he was elootetl as * msmbef of this augusb lltuse. (Interruptions). .,
As to the questioir of the Deputy Commigsiouor haviog taken any part, oertain
allegations have been brought against him that a tolephonio message from the Premier
wos seut [e him to see thqt my friearl Chaudhri Ghulam Rasul suooeedod. Thea it is
said'that the Revenue Ministei was on toiir at the time in Sialkot. If so, thero was
hardly eny neoessity for the Premier to send o telephonio mossage. Besides, when the
Minister was touring I think a word from tiim to the Deputy Commissioner wos quite
dnough. So all these allegations thot hare been 'nede ore baseless.
As to the question about the postponemont of the mssfings I shoufd soy that
.in oese,my horlouiable friend had a,majoritf-he said he oov"manded, a mojo{lf ir the
Diettiot Boerd-therb w6E no re&son, if he had the majority, why he should:havo aldo
ldted' the'Deptrtf Coifitnissiouer to rdjouria tho meeting. I presume as ygrl
thdt we are'in the g0th 6entury. This is the lime of democraoy. (Intnrrupnkins),
You kuow that my honoutable friendg who were on this side the other day, I
fintl them there. Amongst them there rir6'zaild'ars, there are'honorary ma$straes,
there are nawabs antl tf,ere are sub-registrarg. 'Vlrho has asked them not to crtius the
floor
You fiatl quite e number of Muslim mojority sitting on this side of the Eouse
this Government. It is not a Government which is formed on oomand supporting
-b;sis. -We
have heard what has been happening on account of communal friomunal
tion in this oouptry."

tll

?

Raia Ghazirnfaf Ali lftar: Thue uust be some limit to irrelevauoJr.
:. \{ho rtry9d the communal issue ?
CnOt"U Satdar Naunllil'Sit$'fitaug
It has -UsEn st{ttdd tUal-iimrtv beteuG tht dtifiiatod candidate went to the Muilim
Ireacue he bos'been'oiiposetl.' I am tir.yine to ptoVe that this is wrong. The oendiilate
who"hog dfibceeded is b'iddn who'was trfoefrbur-antl Yibe-Chairman of this Distriot Board.
for severbl yiars. It war only with'his hirlp'the pre#nt delested oandidirto got into
the District Board'rig a Yioej0hdirilan ahtl thot too only for & yeer. On oerteiri oocasions \yhen t$b onndfd{ites ca'ruiot iodoitb a ootftprdiriisd, the parties or tiho oandtthtos
amongst themselves settlo that it may be possible for them to come to comprdririse anil
they t1yto postpone eleotione;sdd e6k ttfu Chairmas !Q,ehange the.dateti elections.
But I,do.wt, t6hk het'if I hf,d,the mujorrty I vould let the Deputy Commissioaer
pol*pone the'eleotiodr.

Ihen eHLinif yOt'Iookrtit

tihO

sleotioiliresillts'fotl will be'pleased to notb that tho

aoteatett clhaiT*T.toit-illiV;t"t-UOt I vbtes only, ihe l0th Uging;6s orrn. . lhdre *[b
no contest at all. Ead there been, tf,ere woultt havb been a very uErrdir marglii b,y thi6h
he would havebeen defeated.
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[Capt. S. Naunihal Singh Man]
r :, .The other threet whiah,has boen given to some.of tho members was that if today some of the members on this side resign they would see that. they would not,be
oleoted. May I remind m7 friends.who'had brought forth this idea that they should
remember that in the last Genoral Elections wc had Muslim League candidates ?,, If tr.
remember light there, was only ong oondidate who sucooeded. .I would urge the.
hopourable 4embors opposite that they should not try to rnislead their electorates on
tho issue of communalism and they shopld try to come here and work for thg benefit of
their electorates. 'With these fow words I oppose with all the omphasis at my...con
mand this motion_ which has, been brought Jorward.
:

Sardar Kartar Singh (Lyallpur East, Sikh, Rural) (Puniabi').' Sfo, I rise to
make a few observations regarding the atljournment motion now before the EousoMy honourable friend Chaudhri Muhammad Sarfraz Khan was pleased to remark in the
course of his speech that a majority of Muslim members were in his favour. So far a*
the district Lroards of the province in genoral and the District Board of Sialkot are coocerned, I wish to point out that members of all theso boardg are returnod through a
joint electorate. Horvever. I make bold to submit and say that the Muslim Ireague
is a purely communal organisation, There are only 14 non-Muslim members in this
Board and no non-Muslim members exoept those belonging to the Communist Party
could over voto for a Lieague candidate,like my honourable friend Chautthri Muhammad S:rrfr"az Kir+n.

Mir Maqbool Mahmood : May I know from the honourable member whether'
the Muslim members of this Board have been returned through joint electorate or they
haye been returned through separato electorate ?
Sardar Kartar Singh 3 There are only ?A p* cent non-muslim membors irr
this Board and the muslim members do not stand in need of &ny non-muslim votosI arn of this opinion that the defeat of my honourable friend Chaudhri Muhammad
Qarfraz Khan was assured as he sought olection on tho League tioket. Further, I wish
to submit that the lesson of this episode is this thot in o&se sny oantlidate wants to stand
on the Muslim Ireague tioket, he muqt be olected from a separate constituonoy ond in
c&se qny one wantg to be elected from a joint oonstituenoy, he must not seok election on
I[uslim l-.,eague tioket. In a joint oonstituency a Muslim League candidate is sure
to lose.
Raja Ghazanfar AIi Khan

:

Is the honourable member relevant

?

Mr. Deputy Speaker 3 Pleaso speak to the motion.
SardarKartarSingh 3 It has been said by my honourable friends from this
oI
the house that the Deputy Commissioner of Sialkot interfered in the eleotion of
sitle
Yice-chairman of the Distriot Board held on 10th August 1944. In this conneation I
wish to submit that tleputy co--issioners very often do intorfere in the administration
of the district boards. In the oiraumstanoes, it is but meet ond proper on the part,
of the Government to make enquiries in this matter and if the Deputy Co--issioner
is found guilty, then suitable action must be taken against him. I wish to repeat what
I have already said that in case any one wants to be eleoted, he must not seek eleotion.
on the Muslim League ticket, because in that oase he is sure to bo defeatod. With these'
wordg, Sir,

&'

I

resume mY seat.

Dr.SirGokulChandNarang 3 I do not atlmit the ellegations mode either
egainst the Government or agains!'thg Deplty Commissio_ner. Bgt the orgulnent p-ut
forward on this side of the Eouse is that the Depoty Commissioner eoted undor'
presBnre from the Ministry. This hss been repeatedly said. If eo, how is the
loor Deputy Qommiggioner to blame ? They ghould go in for the ministry end noL
lor the Deputy Commissioner.

INTEnFEnDNOn O_F OrrIAIi.Lg AT DIJEOEION6
n7
..
Premier (The Eonourable Malik Khizar Eqyot) : Sir, I hail no mind'to
partake in this ilebate. It is only one or two questions asketl by my honoura.ble friend,

:.Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang ond one or two other members that have prompted qgg,to
,npoek. tr want to deel at this stege with the merits of the adjournment motiop. e,nfte
replies heve been given by Nawab Muzafrar Ali Khan Qizilbash ond otbBr,memb€trt.
.Paet history is.a sure guide as to what happened. During the last ten years thce hal
been a particular party always sooring at the district board ele:t.on. . There heye,bogl
Muslim-deputy commissioners, Eindu tteputy aommissioners and Sikh tleputy commir'
qiope$ a! different,times. If that is the case, how can you allege that on this particular
,qccasion therg,was offiaial interferenoe? Official interferepae could infuenoe a fer

voten,,if at all. Eyorybody goes and sees the deputy corh-issioner. But how -oqn
you imagrae that a , responsible officer will try f,o influence voting t .fh"- reBult is
commissiondr brinq -rn llotile
lO. Horn cai the interference of the deputy-bag
ii
"g"i"it
by my honourlble lrienils
of votes ? The cat was let out of the
la,rge-majority
It
has been askod, why.1!-oos
work.
pointea
at
that
other
influences
were
out
when they
tho. ministry interfero ? Ministers are not saints. They are not don-politicians.. .Ihey
haye a party" and they hav'e a point of view. My honourable friends are at liberty
it a Unionist cantlitlate seeks eleotibn the Unioniilt
to- put rip r"l,osgu. c*did"t.
"na
this
two families have been at loggerhea{s. .It 9;1
h-im"
Here
in
oase
p;rty rupports
i"*rty tO:riA cna it has been refl6ctett in the district board eleotions. One faction h}r
been-stmnger than the other anil if the stronger faation happens to suooeed,.it is ilot
qy fault. -The whole thing has been given'prominenee hy big head lines in the press.
. fn tne Multan munioipal by-eleotion there was some fight of which I did not kgor.
oandidates and a referonce }as been
There wss a wrq.rgle betryeen two Muslim I-,eague
-There
was the vice-president of ths oity
made ts it by Mairlvi Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din.
Ir,mguo.who rras defeated by anothbr Muslim League candidate. nnt q9 League presi'
d"r[Sf"e out, ,the Ireague-oandiilate had defeated the unionist candidate.'- Eereia
,thi:.qrso the kQss has ;;;e out with UofJ n"*a fi"es saying tn*itn.-U"io*tt had win
-it
as a personal, matt_er. The
rgripst the Lueague. Chaudhri Ghulam Basul treatett
you
have revivet it. Then, Slr,
nilob inoidot f,as been forgotten and now again
hlve
the Deputy Commissionerg
in.
What
been
brought
halve
the Deputy Gommissioners
dcne ?' She members of this Elouse were saying that they were preparing a ori4insl
fis0 of ofrdhls. The idee is to intimidate the Government officials who perform their
dmties honeotly. fhis is an attempt to over-awe these publio,servants_witholt qving
,therl the follest protection inthe rightful discharge of [heir duties. ($ry,lwot).- ll
€yEJr par,ff werdto soy, to the offieirs 'we are going to get power and then we shall
hri^i lio io boot', is ii fsir ? I have already stated here ap$ I repeat that as long ee
6hed is democracy-in this lantl, we ehould not interfere with the permanent serrioe6'
The object of the Lonourable members opposite seems to be to cow down these offioible
6"bd"g tUe- to-iuea p"i*rf rii'ri under commtnal threats. That is not t(e
' ""d
pr.qlei oordiat for an opposititn party. As has been rightty pointeil out we may chenbe'
irta6os. We may be th6re aud tfey may be here. I do not like honourable members to'
fonl<o these threots and try to intimiilate these services. f can assure the servioes'
tha^t they ed' not pay thl least head to these threats. . (Heor, heor). lhey stand
duly proieeted untlerihe Government of India,Act and tluring the time that I am here
I sffi eee tfrat no suoh intimidation is offered to interfere in tne dischaige of thbif

.

duties
Then, sir, my honourable oolleague, the Minister of Revenua; and other Minip
terb have been brought in. In the first plaoe my honourable friends said that Sir Cbhotu
Bam had no influence with the m&Bses. Now they are worried and they say that he hat
turned the tsbles against them. If thanks to Sii Chhotu Bam'B influence the result it

otherwise you connot blome the deputy commissioner. It is merely to show-ofr the
invineibilidy of .the Leogue ond tb hide theil defeat that the offcials hove beenilregged
in. They 6ave been drogged in for no leult of theirs. They a4e 4ot responsible-fo
the results of the election. It has been asked as. to why the Iast Deputy Comrni?-
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'{ijf}if&rponed rhe eleotion. - Ample

re&Bo.ns have been given. rr has b6en ,asrod
,rr$y a telephone messege had been sent. There was uo need for me. to geud ery
$l6OhOne meesage. The election took plaoe not in Jhe timo of the Deputy $ou'r"iii$iionef : to whom'reference has been made, as the honouable Minister of Publio
.ffrirks
out.
"heb Pointetl
'
plaae
in the time of his successor, e Dew comer. It i$ rtrther sttange tfet
It tooti
who is a Hindu, hgppens to have influenoed staunoh Mussalmahb,
iervairt
r.Governmeht
'ff,.rhave ptobably voted on other grounds against the League oandidate. Thbt
fellow, i.e., lhe new Deiluty Commissioner had been there for ten days and he wotked
.niasio'and changed the District Board from one sido to the other ! What sn orgument.
lfhi'chance wai due to Ghulam Sasul's party aad his influonoe or booause of the faot
that the tioiooirt Party's n&me was mentioned. What harm is done if the name of the
il-iria"irt Party is monlioned to influence eloction and if it has worked P"grg, thon I am
oroud of the name of the Unionist Party. (Ilear, hear). It was said thot the'war
[ffort is adversely afrected. This is not the -case._ Our Party stands for full sup_port for
vor effort. If somebody adopts that lalel and expects-support_fiom the-- Ministry,
whet harm is done to the war efrort ? I say that it is help to the war efrort to side
rith the party which stands for total war efrort. Extraneous m&tters ha_ve beoa.btought
li.-t O"e ."mb.r talked of undue influenos. That is not the oase. lf you feel that
tLere wes interference, why pounoe upon that ofroer who is not present aud who is
aQrving aobording to the law of the land ? 9o for a1 elootion.potition and prove that
therd [as been undue influence and thus get the eleotion sOt asido and if it iB sot aoid'e,
on tne gtound bf offioial influonce, I shall take due notioe. In lhis ryI t!ry sgryg it
doinq iilmense wrong to a Governmont servant. He should not be stap-bed behind his
baekl fhev want to Uiae tho dofeat and for.that reason they say that the Deputy
ob-i"issioner has influenoetl it. I would appeal to them not to do so. IYith these
rbrds I oppose the motion. (Cheers).
An Honourable Member]: fhe quostion may now be put'
Mr. Depirty SpeaLer 3 The quostion isIhat tho queotictr bo now Puf'
mw moti,on was can't'eil'
-the spoechesidelivered on this
Reia Clazanfar Ali Khan (Ardu) t _pi", some of
my honourable ftiend, Giani
The
speeoh-of
me.to
*tio"-f,i". U.""-*ry i"turesting words have- painod me.
Elowever if non-muslims
Ilis
them.
of
,o.
6ffi S-gU, *",
with us on this bocount,
if
they
are
anqry
Lea€ue,
joining
Muslim
the
for
f,[il Uk"";g
orime, we shall bear it. No nation con be
this
for
us
for
to-vote
going
ilt
i-t[.i
', f,"iii i.p"r.
*ithoui saJrifioes and we &re proud to ofrer saorificos for our nation. (Cheers).
,, But let me say a fow words to my Muslim brothors sitting on those beurihes.

**iuu

,**li .Eri I

,_iri {i

rtl r*

.ricJ ,-r"
"
rt if

/

fl ti cie" fr+l

guilty olJo,.yg
tho Muslim
to
leavo
have
shall
we
that
;-Arilt; ultimatums
sll1y*l*l
tq?-t
on
sitting
members
Muslim
the
ask
*e aurir. tu.i-n?fi.--r
flour ot thrg
the
on
made
are
speeches
suoh
more
proud
If
two
151s
thing.'
of
thgi are
to these
come
will
benches
tU.-no irri"ble members sitting 6n.those
if].[c6, t""ri
will
speeohes
suoh
facos
that
"f
their
t#;; th.t" """ "ooo"d. I could read frod
quickly.
Dert fouit and th&t too, very
Iret me mske it olea* that we &re anrious ontl tfat the servioesrtro{1ry11:k'
, ides with
anv politicol porties. It is not t"ue to s"y ihrt we have.prepared o.try oilmital
'fli:; i -;ly
d;;h; Jr;;;; to ,u^u-uer that ihis Governmdnt ig not $oing to re'
nain for evqp. (Intertuptinn).
'Wo are being perseeutetl by non-Muslims because we have been found

"fn"y
our nation.
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EI,ECTION

ig that my honourable friend Nawab Muzeffar AIi wes not there.
. ^fh" first thing
HiE rnformation
-.
i* on$ second han{. (Nwab Munffar ati Khan eizi,lmeh- z r
gq it,io, the press.) oh I . press. Thank God. eit.r ",itt *" aru human i.irgr. ir *

gTg-lrrtpr

some

ona.nnfl{y

lr

misusing the powers given to him anl thoreby

$eP"-rlgr another per?gtr of.his rights, _only beoause he think; that the perty in ponrer
rs at his baok, that other pdrson, i!
!" happens tq hold some responsible post tn,
gourse of time, will not be able to drive out of his'mind the idea about that imcer that
he hed onoe sold his oonseience for a certain party and that he may do it again and
so he is not fit to hold eny responsiblo post.
ropeat it again u"a isuio.

ii

-(r*rw-

i

tbn).

I

I

do not bother about majority or minority at this time..
know that we &re
g"t f"t aL
we
would
have
been
sitting
on
thoss
benohes.
39t
idea.of majority nqt turn the heads of my friends there. "rn the world today, no pa*y
whioh$oe1ryt eniot the confidence of the m&sses, can long remain
exemplo of Moulvi Fazl-ul-Haq is before them. Iie ooultl "ro .ore remiin premior
after he was turned out of the Muslim l-reague. Let them take a lesson from him.
Mr.Ihp..tySpoaker 3 f request the honourablo member to finish his speech.
in- a

qajgrity, otherwise

i" il;.'Th;

. ,RaiirGhazanfar-AlitrGan: How will it be possible'for me to give a reply
in suoh a short time to the twelve speeohes made from-the other side ?
Mr.IlepuwSpeaLer r Thehonourable member has alr.eaily giveri the reply.
RaiaGhazanfarAliKhan 3 I have not yet finisherl.
Mr. D"Erlty speaker 3 The question has to be put before the expiry of the
time.
reply

RaiaGhozanhrAliKhan; But I
Mr'lleputySpealer

3

havo

not finished

Order, ordor. fhe guestion

Tbat the Aerembly do now adjouru

and

I

am giving tho

is-

The motian was lost.

The Asse.,mbly thm ad,joumed,
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STABRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
MreN frrrrnen-uo-Dru, M. L. A.

. Khan Bahadur Maulvi Ghulam MoLy'qf-flin : lVith referencE to the answer
given to question No. 94981yesterday, will the Honourable Premier be pleased to state
whether it is fact a that Mia;n Iftikhar-ud-Din u.as detained as an after-eflect of the
Congress resolution passed iir August ?
Premier : Is it 'a question'?
Khan Bahadur Maulvi Ghulam Mohy,ud.Din : Is it a fact that there was
no specific charge against Mian Iftikhar-ud-Din ?
Premier: It, does not arise.

Khan Bahadur Maulvi Ghulam Mohy.ud.Din 3 I am asking :tho information
to horv he rvas detained and rrhy he has not been released.
Premier: These questious do not arise out of the main question. I would
ask my honourable friend t-o read the question. It li,as asked rvhether he was opera,ted
upon. He is already on parole. My honourable ftiend is going back to the year of
l;b[e l-,ord. He starts wit]r 1865, but, we are in the ye*t 1942.
Khan Bahadur Maulvi Ghulam Mohy.ud,Din : Only 1942. Can the Eonourable Premier give us any reason for stoppiug interviews with his wife also ?
Prcnicr : I think Begum Iftikhar-ud-Din was never under eny. restriction.
IIow can I stop her ?
I(han Brhadur Meulvi Ghulam Mohy.ud.Din : P-art (b) of the question
is whether it is a fact that until February L944 he was not allowed to have interviews
even with his wife antl ohildren antl the answer w&8 'yes'.
Prouicr I There was & period when no interviews *et. uilo*.d to anybody
antl that restriction applied to him also.
Khu Behedui Maulvi Ghulam Mohy,uil.Din : What were the reasons ?
Prcmicr : Such restrictions that applied all over are well known. It was the
policy thit'was laid down in cases of certain. oategories of persons.
Raie Ghazanfar Ali Khan: May I know the difference between ooatinuous parole' periods and releage under restriotions ?
momber
Prcmicr: How does this question arise ? But if the honourable
to
the
be
I
understand
difrerwhat
tell
him
wants to be enlightened, I would like to
period
for
a
fixed
ualess
restrictions
certain
release
under
parole
is
€noe. Release on
is
for
an
restrictions
unlimited
under
release
while
period;
further
for
a
extended
it is
period until Goveament issues orders otherwise.
;,rs
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AIi KUan : Do IltaLe 'ii that the'only difeerc.e.ls that
the Goveinpent keeps in its hands control of sending a person back to jail wheni.
eYer'

it.ukii

?

Premier: It is not a question but an inference'
Sardar Kapoor ShSh : Will the Ilonourable Premier.please state the reason,
for keoping or detaining IVIian lftikhar.-ud_-Din in 1llianwali. jrr-I. and. segregating him
from ot-hei detenus ? He was the only detenue with Pandit Shri Bam Sharma, who,
was transferred to Mianwali jail, while others *ere being kept either in the l\fultan

jail or in the Gujrat Jail.
Premier : How does this question arise ?
Khan Bahadur Maulvi Ghulam Mohy.ud.Din : _ \Yill the Premier be pleasto slato the reasons for not releasrng Mian lftikhar-ud-Din although the committee
appointed by the Punjab Governmont had recommended his release ?
Premier: 'w'hat committee is my honourable friend referring to ?
Khan Bahadur Maulvi Ghulam Mohy.uf.Din 3 Kindly see part (c) of my

ed

noutt'h-r"r,

may be in 1\Iaulvi Sahib's imagination, but r am not a**.e of
any committee having recommended his release'
Khan Bahadur Maulvi Ghulam Mohy.sd.f;ilr t The ansrver given to that
part was 'yes.'.
premier: The Parliamentary Secretary was referring to his release and he
said 'yes', he is on Parole.
KhanBahadurMaulviGhulam Mohy.uf'I)fur t Will he take the trouble
of repeating the answer to part (c) of the question ?
Parliamentary Secretary : The answer is a big 'No''
' Khan Bahadur Maulvi Ghulam Mohy.ud.Din: - Has Government ever'
thoughTiiappointing a committee-of judges or other judicial officers to consider the'
cases"of M. L. As. not Yet' released ?
Parliamentary Secretary : There is a committee already.
pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : May J know whether he has considered the'
of iii"i--Iftikf,ar-ud-Din's release after the statomeurt issued by Maulana Azad
""ru
from the jail with respect to disturbances of 1942 ?
parliamentary Secretary : That is a strange_ question. Maulana Azad.
lirr"da?iiulr*""t-rori"*here and on the basis of that my honourable friend wants that
Iuian Iftikhar-ud-Din should be released here in the Punjab.
I ' p.r.iit Bhagat Ram Sharlqa i 'With.pa,rticularreference to p_art (9) of the
.,rrestion. I want tJ know whether he has considered the question of release of lVlian
irtifin-rl"a-Din after the statement of the Congress President from the jail with
respegt to disturbances of 1942 ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I am not prepared to answer that question.

It

.,t,..
Cless II ron Sncunrrv Pmsospns.
:":. i\i '
+9499. Khan Bahadur Maulvi Ghulam Mohy'ud'Din : Will the Honour'
-ffiIA*Pi6ffitf'66'Tl66seil to - st ate-'
(a) the number of security prisoners at present detained in the jails
the Punjab;
(b) the number of those amgng them who are detained in class II ;

I

{
ln?^i'd
srARRaP QunsfloNs
AND

(c) the reasons

.,'
.
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to why tho Government hes prescribed Class,II for security
.. ;,i j :,i t.t|n ,t-.r; ..r,rr..,' * ii
, :
Pgliamentary sccrctary, (I(haB Bahadui shai&h Faiz Muhammrrd) : { '
(a) 99.

isongp

I

taj

t,; , | ,..

aE

:

1'

' 1:r''''"r':''r: "'r'rr:l
fioin security prisoners of better soiial

eg.

status
. (ri to t*.at them differently
and in some cases because they havrc criminal,recbris.
i
'. ,t.' : .i,'i'
i- *',
S3ifal Sohin Singh
May I know the-nanied of securiiy prisoaers who
losh
haVe irimirial records ? -

:

arli.muoplly Secretary s lta.mg,s ggqngt bq gryeq:
]
Sardar Fohan Sipgh torh: May I know on what basis Government
P_

.

makes

thrs allegation against respeclable and patriotic people ?
ParliancntarT Secretary : Some of them have,criminal records.
Sarttar Sohan. SpS|.!o9h., tr{ry I know whether it is right to injure the feelings
.of respectable people behind their back ?
,
sardar Sohan Fi"g.h- tosh: uuy know whether Government is making
these eharges frivolously without, any pioofI rvhatsoeven ?
Chaudlri Muhammad Hasan: TV'hat are the reasons for not trying thenr
in a court of law ?
Parliamentary. Secretary ! In the public interest.
. Chaudhri-Muhanimad Hagan; Is there uot sufficient material for prosecu.
tion in a court df law ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I have given the repli.
. . . sardnr sghgr sqs.h tosh : May r know whether it is not adding insult
to injury to make these fri-volous charges ?
SardarSohan
O-n what basis does Government say that they
have criminal reoords Fi"qh.l"lh
? Is i[ on i.the basis supplied to th'em by the cri"iirrair oilm
C.

I.D.?

' ParliamentarT Secreta,ry:
has its own agenc,v for obtaining
,,inforTation and. it islen,the basis.of.G.overnrnent
the information:collected,,ihi,ough tUat ug;;cy
that the Government has stated the facts qn.the floor of,the House. '- .--- -'-'
Srrdar Sohan Singh,Ioah : T!-hat is that age4cy ?. r
/ ' r.1: Premief
:_ 'Tfe Oabinet cannot frame history sheets or watch the movements
of the persons. Undbr 6he garb of nationalism harle ,il;;; gli-rl*.'ir#ri:r"n.*.i, r

1r

Sardar Kapo-or-Singh: May I knbw whether thd Premier is'satisfied with
,authes0CIhargesmaflebythe0.I.D.?.i,.,i';{.^

Premier:

r"have not sd,id abbut everybody.

r

said there,are some peoplo

sardarsohansip,qhlo*i S*y I know ,whethei'li i, tue fertile
tlei. I. D. f

netion of the criminals of

.

Sardarlfa.nogrsingh: rf

imagi-

you.find.so.mg-of the.-gh.qrges agiinst the security
friiolous; ere you going to detain tham still]i ,';..-i----', , -t -'-*' .'
,KhP$shitr ShaiLh
ryor{ 1s.1i6iapf is uded for conviots epd not for,thgge Bersong
irermade, Does the Govornment us€ the word'criminol' purposely
hsve uqt.been conviatert by a
court of lav?
.r ,. 1 ; ", i ,. ..n l ,t i^,.f
1,,;, , ,li?f
prisoners.

to

be
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Prrlirnentary Sccretary ! It is a questioo of interprotetion of words.
'I haye anerrored the question . I'aenuot interpret words hbre.
Sardar Kapoor Singh: May f know the sort of criminal ofrences whioh they
,lIQ sllegett to have committetl

tlem

?

Are there any charges of murder antl tlacoity again;t

?

Parliamentary Secretary: There are criminal charges. It is not necessery
,t,hat a person should be a' murderer or & dacoit. It may be any ofretoe b,gainst the
Jaw.

Kkan Sahib Shaikh Muhammad .Amin: The Parliamentary Secretary
a lawyer -and he knows who,a criminal is. Is he prepired to say
word 'criminal'

happensto be
whether the

could or could not be applied to the convicts ?
am' not aware of any deflnition of the word

Parliamentary ,S*letrry . I

'criminal'.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan

'till

:

Does the Parliamentary Secretary pr6q,
an accused is convicted he is considered innocent in the eye of law ?

f[at

SardarSohanSinghJosh: May I ask.in what sense the word 'criminal'
was used

by the honourable member

?'

Parliamentary Secretary: In the dictionary

sense.

Sardar Kapoor Singh 3 The Parliamentary Secretary should withdrarv the
word 'criminal' used against, the security prisoners in view of the fact that they have not
been tried in a lav, court.
Parliamentgry Secretary : Is it a request for action ?
Sardar Sohan Si.ngh fosh: If it is a respeotable word and it is used for the
lronourable member,opposite, how would he like it ? (Laughter).
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan 3 Arg rve ,to understand by the expression
"'iprisoners who ,have criminal record " that the record is in the custody of the criminals

?

Parliamentary Secretary : . I said certain,persons have criminal records.
Sardar Kapoor Singh 3 'Is ho &ware that the word "criminal" is used for
Tersons who habitually commit, crimes ?
Parliamentary Secretary : They are known. as "habitual eriminals".
KhanSahibShaihhMuhammadAmin r Whaf does my honourable friend
mean by'criminal recordst ? Does he mean that the persous have committed orimes,
,anit if so, c&n he say they have conmitted oripss or there are any allegations against
them

?

.;'r:'

Parliamentary Secrctary ! The honourable member is asking,4he interpreiat,ionof,words.Undertherulesramsimplytostatefacts.
Mian Abdul Aziz z Does the honourable member know that thero is the
phrase 'criminal tribes'? Does he use it in that sense ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Criminal tribes are tribes whose members commit
crimes or have a teudency to aomTit orimes.
An honourablc member

:

Is he one of them

?

ParlianGntary Secrctary : I am not to bo drawn in these questions. r,'1
Mian Abdul Aziz t What I'say-is this that the word "criminal" has b.een
- used,with respect tei,respeetable $entlemen. It Carries with it bad sense and'therefore
; ;

it: ' 't
Mr. Spcelor r WUat did he saY 2

he must withdraw

'it

',

,

,

STAABAD quEsTtONs AND

ANEWIBB

A5

. Qt'dff sohan Singh torh ; IIe seid thot in somo cases Becuiity prisoners have

*."l"f"T.er'ffi?iili*f,*,#fi,''Et""tiJ,-?
"

*n#"Tfpealer:

It

;*:f

r*m:.r;mosrie'pectabre
ni_

is not. unparlia*.or"rr",, othelwise I would have ,skea

Miaa Abdul Aziz z There are records of political aativities of oertain people
:
lflay I know whether he has used the *ora t"i-i"ii-i"in"t
.."r" p

]

l

Parliamentary Secretary:- It wbuld be interesting to my honourabls,
friend to know that s6me.ot tne'g,;";b*en, whom
r am not going to n&rue, have actual
convictions to rheir credit. Doe"s rhis r;ti;fr;;i"i""i,
i","
-!
Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan 3 you have,used the wo'd for alr of
them.
sardar sohan singh tosh : It is again fabrication and a lie rgui*
,n"-.
Mr. Spealer: The word .lie, is unparliamentary.
sardar sohan 9i"gl torh; rn that case. r say that the statement mede by
the Parliamentary Secretari
i.ir"
statement.
""tro"
Huxopn-sr**E By s,cuRrry r*rroiliJdess II ru rup Mur,r.c.N
Ierr,.
*9500. I(hag
Qahadur Maulvi Ghulan Mohy.ud.Din: Will the lfonour.
(a) whether'it is a fact that in Auglyt
1g44, there was a hungerstrike by the
Security iriirooers, Cr"sg Iiin iuJu"rtr" ;"il
,
(b) the grievanees of the prisoners for the redress
of which they undertook
the hungerstrike ;
(c) the period for which the hungerstrike lasted;
(d;. tho te119 r-rp-on which lfie furrn-gerstrike
was given up and whether these
terms haye been fqlfilled-by the authorities ?

yes.

Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Shaikh Faiz Muhaminad) :

(a)

(b) They demanded to be treated as elass r
security prisoner!, and complained.
of inadequate medical facilities ;
.
(c) 18 tuys.
@) They abando,ned their hungerstrike unconditionally.
sardar sohan sinrh hrh.r rs
,t!e Goverypsat arrr"-e o.f the fact that they
' ga..e up hungerstrike on
thipeisuasion of Mr. Kil;;;ith.-dirir.r,il.itir. uriJ" r "Parli.r'.entary Secretary : It is quite possible.
Sing!-toeli-: rs the Government aware that the Supeiintendent
gEve
-^ anl"tdirSohan
assurance to Mr. Kumar that the case
against tha-hungerrtrifi;;r;d;;
withdrawn ?

Parliamentary Secretary : f want notice for that question.
SardarSohanSinghtorh:- Is thd Government prJpared to reconsider
0
" demand of the Ir olar* p"is6"Jrr
*a pir." them under class r.;"LJr"i"i;Ti"T.i"' the
Parlion'entary Secrel?p: If there i1 agX doubt or amUrguity aborrt
the
alsyer that I have given.I shall b-e prepared to
eluciiatelt."' fJtn, honourahls pepber
wants any other information, he miy [i"aty gir.
""ti...
Sardar $hT
toe.h r ts it wituin tho knowledge of the Government
fi"st
thlt the superintendent
#aniea to *iilaruw t1" c"se *?ii" *". not allowed to do
so?

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: May
are treated as security pdsono$ or merely tletenus

I
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know whether the Khaksars

.., * '

Parliamentary Secretary: That has got nothing to

.

. ':

do with the answer

have grven.

: As the question relatos to security
,
relevant.
'
and
common
It
question
of
general
is
a
knorvledge
'
Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan t

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad
prisoners, my question is quite

.

sense.

Parliamentary Secretary : It is an insinuation.
Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan: Say t[at you have no reply to give'
Parliamentary Secretary : My answer to that question is silence.
Rai Baharlur Lala Gopal Das : Silenco is half ccnlent. (Dtughtnr).

ro Srn JocrNnpn SrNcr's Esrarn ar
Iqrer, Neoen.
*S188. Shrimati Raghbir l(aur : Will the Ilonourable Minister for
Suppr,yrNc oF wArEn

Revenuo

(o) whether it is i fact ihat the irrigation water supplied to Sir. Jogindar
Singh's estate at Iqbal Nagar, district Montgomery, is charged obi,ana per cubic foot ;
(D) the rate of charges ;
(c) whether this rate of charges is obtainable anywhere else in the province ;
if so, where ;
(d) the re&sons for not enforcing the above rate of charges all over the pro'

vince

?

Parliamentary Secretary (chaudhri Tikka Ram) : (o) The w"-t-e, ^ supply
to Sir Joginder Singh's estate atiqbalnagar is not charged obtana per cubic foot but
is

chargedffJfJJ:,i.ij"lJ.,i:l?;I'JJ;"

effect rrom kharir 1e44

are:-

(r) Bs. 559 per cusec of outlet capacity for each kharif season,
(od) Rs. 523 per cusec of outlet capacity for each rabi Beason.
(c) Such charges are based on the rules laid down by Government on the subject
and it is open to anybody with an independent outlet to take supply under those rulm,
it tlesired.
(d) Does not arise.
Shrimati Raghbir Kaur : I want the answer to be translated in the verna.
cular.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : May I know if there is any other person in
the province who is charged on the basis of outlet capacity ?'
Parliamentary Secretary: I want notice.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : I am not aware of any other estate where
water rate is being charged not on the basis of water supplietl but on the basis of outlet
,

capacity.

Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : The honourable the Iady memher wanted the
reply to be read out to her in the vernacular. Would.vou kindly direct the Parliamentary Secretary, to do so ?

Mr. Speaker :

Order.

order. The next

question.

.t'

hi*t

STARNED QUESTIONS AND ANSWDNE
' ,,' 1.

Suppr,nunNrenv, DpirexDs."
Will the Eonourable Finince Minister be pleorCit

*9{:m. MaliL Barlat Ali
. d,o state-

',

,.

:

;

(a) the various supplementary deinands obtained from the Assembly siuoe
i,.
'r" r'l ' I
193? ;
.:",, i:
(b) the omount spent in anticipation of the vote of the Assenbly ih rega,rdt
to eaeh demand and the amount spent aftep'the supplementary demontt w&B pssrcd

lst April,

(c) the reasons in eaeh case for spentling moni6s in anticipation of the vots'
of the Lssembly t
(d) the propedure which Government follows in spending monios ia antioipation of the vbte of the Assembly, the name of the authority that sanctions it antl if
any ohange has beon nade in this procedure the nature of that ohange ?
The Honourable Sir Manohar LaI : (o) The information askeal for is evsilable in the Supplementary Estimates supplied to honourable members at the time theso
estimatos are presented to the Lregislative Assembly. These estimates further srg also
,earily availa,ble in the library of tle Assembly office ;
. (b) and (e), The time and labour'involved in eollecting- this info;atiori woulil not
be commensurat-e with the benefit to be derived therefrom.
(d) The attention of the honourable member is invited to paragraph 14'20 of
the Punjab Butlget Manual (fourth Editiou) as ameqded by correction slip No. 128,
dated the 8th August; 1941.
Rai" Ghazanfar Ali Khan: May I know from the Honourable lfliaistc
-whether Supplementary Demands have been put before this House since 1st April 198i
0n any fhursday ?
Minieter: That d.oes not arjse out of the engwer gtven. I shall have to make
a reapar& into past history.
Sardar SantoLh Singh : May f know whether the Government have ever
consulteil their law officers that when money was spent in anticipation of the vote of
this Eouse that was a lawful charge ?
Minister: 'I have d.rawn the attention of the honourable member to paragraph
74'2$ of the Punjab Budget Manual which was adopted after all necessar5r ailviog
and tbe provision is in identical terms with that in all other provinces and in coa'
sonoDce with partiamentary practice in England. Apart from that, Mr.. Speaker, will
you remember that this matter formed the subject of a lengthy ilebate in this Eousef.
Sardar SantoLh Singh : What was the opinion of the law ofrcers ?
lf,inicter: The rules were not open to any doubt.
Sardar Santokh Singh : Does the Eonourable Minister remember that'this
matter was raised in the Public Accounts Committee ? May I know whether it was
as a result of that that this was referred to the law officers ?
Minister: The'honourable member as a member of that committee will remember that the Chairman of that Committee geve a considered. ruling on this matter.
It was pointett out in this House in a leugthy debate to which I have just referred thot
the Government was perfectly justified in anticipating th'e vote of the Assembly when
a, need for any omergent expenditure arose.
Sardar Santokh Singh : It was suggested in the Public Accunts Committee
that the matter should be referred to law officers . I want to know whether that was
,

done.

Mian Abdul luiz z The question is whether it
that the matter should be referred to law officere.

was decitled

in that Committbe'
:
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irthp,.Budgot'

Manual c',oncludeg

was not so tlecitled
the queption.
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The considered provision

Ilusr,ru Lneouo poqcgroN Coltutttrn'
*9358. Malik Barkat Ali : Will the Honourable Minister . for Eduaation
.bo pleasetl to stat-+-;.: " (o) whether it is a fact that the Punjab Government refusetl to permit their*
e6ucationLfistJio serve on the All Intlia MuslinIleague Education Committee.
. . (b) whdther he and the Director of Public Instruction, pqfjr! received any
Ietters oriifr" r"US.ctirom Mr. M. A. H. Qadri, Secretary to the saiil Etlucation Committee; if so,,n'hether these letters were acknowleilged ;
" .1 (c), v.hether he is preparedthose letters antl the relevant correspondenco
-to Qfin regai'& to this matter on the table of the,House ?
-l, The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : (o) Yes. In one case only.
r

'

:,

.,. ..-:

\"

(b) No.

lo.*

not arise.
Minister
. Khan Bahailur Maulvi Ghulam Mohy.udlDlg : Is the Honourable
papers
the
?
published
in
was
A:H.
Qadri
&.\trare oi-tfr" fact that ttre letter from Mr. M.
,. Minister : I am not aware of that. The letter was not received by tho
"1r;

Direotor of Public Instmction.
Khan Bahadur Maulvi Ghulam Mohy'ud-Din ; - r9- it a faot that Dr' Miss
.-liLJ t", p*r"ission to co--operate with the educational planning
Xn*.+ii" s.E"*
"G"
?
Iretgue
Muslim
of-the
Minister: Her request was turned down.
. Khan Bahadur Maulvi Ghulam Mohy,ud.Din: May I know the re&sonsr
for her request being turned down ?
,
: If the honourable member wants reasons, he may put the question

Minister

on

paPer.

:. The Elonourable Minister
KhanBahadurMaulvi GhulamMohy'ud-Din give
me leasons for that ?
not
he
can
Why
d.own.
turned
says ttrat tfr" t'"qo"ri*ns
to have embofied this
member
Ministei 3 It r*-as open to the honourable
want fresh notice.
so,I
to
do
failed
as
qnestio"'iniil-Jorigi"*t question and hehas
Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din : My question- arises out of
Khan Bahadur Maulvi
-lU" -ltroo"rable
Minister. I want to know ths reasons for
the ans-iii gi;; b;'-

turning down her request.
Khan Bahadur Maulvi Ghulam Mohy.ud-Din : May
Ilorrortrnie Minister does not want to give reasons ?
Minister : I have given my reply' I want notise'

I

understantl that the'

that the.
f
Khan Bahadur Maulvi Ghulam Mohy'ud'Din.: Y'y !q!" it
of
the
Secretary
letter
of
the
table
[he
hy.gl
11ooooiuuil Mili;i*-,; il;r"prr.rl !9
?
correspoudenee
relevant
the
with
bommittee
tn"-ffl"*fi* League Education
No such letter was received'
' Minister:
Is his refusal tg qy9 reason$
KhanBahadurMaulvi GhulamMohy.ud.Din:
the reasons ? Did he read
know
not
does
Minister
tt
tilrf
trct
msea o-i tne
"-pi"ration
the whole order giving the reason ?
MirMaqboolMahmood:WastherequestofDr.KhadijahBeErmtothe

Mlnister in writing or oral

Minister: ft

was

?

in writing'
a

:

sTARRED .euEsTroNs

aND

ANB\trEBB

9B9'

IlsrMeqboolMahnood: If

so, question (c) aeks that Dr. Qatlri's letter and''
rcleoant cotrespond,mce should be laitl on the table.
Minittcr : fhe reply says that no letters passed between the Director of Public'

Instruction and Mr. Qadri.
Mir Maqbool Mahmood : With regard to the relevant correspondence, will''
pleasetl
to lay the letter with relevant, correspondence giving reasons for the re'"
be
he
fusal

?

Khadijah Begum that is referred to in"'
is the letter of Mr. Qadri.
Mir Maqboot Mahoood : What is relevant cortesp-ondence ? It means all "
the correspondeice that took place including the reply to Dr. Khadijah Begum'
Minister : That was not asked by the questioner.
'
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Will the llonourable Ministel please state if
Governmdnt is now considering the question of co-operating with this Committee ?
Minister : The question does not ariseRaia Ghazanfar AIi Khan: May.I ask -whether ihe Honourable Minister.'
rls now coisitlering giving the fullest co-operation to this Committee ?
Minicter: The question does not arise.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan: My question is very simple'
Mr. Speaker : It may be simple, but it does not arise out of the question.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Will the Education Minister please state whether'
the supers6ssion of Dr. Khadijah Begum was due to the fact that she applied for per"'
mission to serve on the Committee ?'

Minister

the question.

It

: It is not the letter of Dr.

Minister 3 EmPhaticallY no.
Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Then what was the
her request

reason

of turning down

?

:

This question again does not arise.
Raja Ghazanfar Ali I(han : Is it a fact that the Honourable Minister would'
not allow iny educationalists of his department to co-operate with the Muslim Lreague ?

Minister

:

The cluestion does not arise.
Mr. Speaker : The next question.

Minister

Gunuuxrr rx fNrnnuuoretp Cor,r,nor, Jraxc'
Aiit Singh : Will the llonourable Minister for Eeducation'

TsA.curNe oF

*g4?3. Sardar
be pleased to state-

(o) whether it is a fact that an applicatiol w.as-matle-by 25 students of-!|. '
GovernmLnt fntermediate College, Jhang, tb the Principal for the introduction of the'
teaching of Punjabi (Gurmukhi) in the College ;
(b) whether it is a fact that a duly_qualified Punjabi-teacher is already on the'
College Siaf ana his time table also allows hlm to take up the intermediate classes in'

Punjabi;
(c) if so, will he be pleased to state why the- sa,nction has been withheld al'
though so far no extra staff is needed for the purpose?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Have : The request of the people of Jhang
for the teaching of Punjabi in the Intermediate classes of the.
for making
"orrg"*"ots
Ini-ermediate College, Jhang, has been noted and _an applieation'
Governmeit
for the extension of affiliation to the college to include Punjabi up to the Intermediate'
standard has been made to the Punjab University.
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*9{79. Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: Will the llonourable Minister for
Education be pleased to state(a) the number of out and in-door patients in the rural dispensary of Halwara
in the district of I-.rudhiana since the posting of the present medical officer there ;
(b) whether it is a fact that on account of an increase in the number of patients
,occomrnod&,tion for the patients in the said dispensary has become insuffcient ;
(c) whether it is a fact that there is sufficient land attached to the dispensary
for its extensions ;
(d) whether Government are aware of the fact that Hahvara dispensary serves
more than 20 big villages of the neighbourhood and about 50 villages rvith a population
of over 2,000 each ;
(a) whether it is a fact that suffcient quantity of medicine is not supplied
"to this rural dispensary by the District Board ;
(fl.whether Government are aware of the fact that surgical instruments
'in the dispensary are neither sufficient in number nor are they u1r to date ;
(g) the number of visits paid by the Civil Surgeon, Ludhiana and the
D.M.O.H., lludhiana, to the said dispensary along with their remarks at the time of
the inspection ;
(h) whether the Government have considered the question of provineialising
this dispensary if not, why not ;
(r) the annual cost of medicines supplied to this dispensary ;
fu) whether the D. IU. O. H. or the Civil Surgeon of Lurlhiana has over submitted a report to the District Board about the insufrciency of the medical aid from
this dispensary on account of the small quantity of medicines supplied there ;
(Ic) if the answers to the above be in the affirmative, the action Government
intend to take in the matter ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye

Yeor

: (o)-

Dai,l41 atseroge ottnnd,ance oJ i,n-

Doi,lA $oerogc ottonil-

ance oJ

patinnts.

outpati,ents.

1943

'25

63'00

7944

'24

102.00

(b) The accommodation provided for in-patients is suffioiont.
(c) Yes.

(d) Yes.
(e) Yes. The District Board,I-,udhiana, which is responsible for the maintenance
"of the dispensary is being asked to increase supplies.
(fl This is not, correct. The stock of instruments, rvhich are in good condition,
is sufficient for the kind of work done at the dispensary.

(g) The numbor of visits paid by the Civil Surgeon, Ludhiana, tluring the last
two. The District }fedical Officer of l{ealth paid no visits to the disponsary
during this periotl. The Civil Surgeon was satisfied with the working of the dispensary

.one year is

.on eaoh oocasion.

. -,.

'.

.'...:ri,

,i'.;.

STARRED
-, QUDSTIONS AND

ANBWBNS

-.,:;,:;'i-l.i

29I

:L.:.,1
.i, .
- ;
":*,.,1".
,,r,.. (h).,Asitho dispensatrslilt Ealwara is rural and Goverqment oheeqy gives'a grant
of Bs. 2',500 per amum fsr it, shieh,represente almost the entiie coBt of the maintebabce,.r
the question of provincialisation soaroely arises. t, 1.
.

:

(,rl)

Bs.

447.

k)

No.
(lc) Does ngtr

afr.s.e.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: Does the Honourable Minister know that
there is an aerodrome about two furlongs away from this dispensary and meilioal aid
is also given by this dispensary to'the labou(ers in this aerodrome and milifsly men ?

Minirter ; I am not aware.
ChaudhriMuhammad Hasan: Has the llonourable Minister on receiving the
notico of this question enquired from the local, authorities as to the position of this
dispeosary aad the numbor of vilages to which medica! airl is given by this tlispenqary ?

Minirter:

Yes.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hacan: If he examines the names of those villages,
he will find that the statement that he has given is quite inoorrect.
Minirter: I.have stated that I do not know of any aerodrome and I cannot
grve tho D&meB of any villages.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hacan: Has it ever occurred to the Delmrbment's
doetors who visit this dispensary to find out whether the insufficiency of medioine is
due to war effort ?
Minirter, : I have stated that medicines are sufficient.
Chauithri Muhaminad Hasan: Is it a fact that several complaints havebeea
matle by the labourers and the military men near the aerodrome to the authority
that suftoient medical aid is not gven by the dispensary ?
Minister : No srich complaints were received by Government.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: Is he in a position to deny that the looal
authorities have reaeived those complaints and enquiries were made by thern ?

'Milicter

: If they have received any complaints, they have never forwardod

tbsm to Governmont.
Chaurlhri Muhammad Haran: Will the Horourable Minister now please

the Civil'Burgeon

Minirter

ask

?

: It is a request for action.

Chaudhri Muhammad Haran: Is the Honourable Minister aware of the fact
thot the rurol dispensary has to btvisited at least twice a year by the D. M. O. H. ?
Minirter : It was visited. by the Civil Surgeon.
Chaudhri Muhimmad Hasan : I say by the D. M. O. H.
Dlinirter : I have already stated that it was not visiteil by the D. M. O' H'
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Is the Honourable Mjnister in a position to
say that the'D. M. O. E. has faileat in his iluty ?
Minirter : No, Sir.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: 'What are the reasons for sayrrig so when
it was incumbent upon him to visit the dispensary at least twice a year ?
Minister: 'When it was visited bv the Civil $urgeon it was not neoessary for
the D. M. O. II. to visit it.
ChaudU* Muhammad li"rat : Is it a fact that there are different duties to
be performoit by the Civil surgeon and by the D. M. O. H. in a particular distriot ?
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Minirtor:

Not with respeot to theso rurol dispenseries.
_ Sardar l(lpoor SigSh: - Does the lfonoureble Mrnister oonsider Bs. 2,8fl1

Minister : It is considered to be very sufroient.
Sardar Kapoor Singh : Whet wag the grant previously ?
Miniater : Bs. 2,500.
Sardar Kapoor Singh : You oonsider it suffioient even in these days. ?
:
Minister : Yes.
Pnrcn Cor.irnor,.

*9232. Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad: \Yill the Honourable
Minister for Development be pleasod to state(o) whether the Govdrnment have issued any instructions to the district
authorities in each district, to adopt certain methods rogarding price control ; if so,

the nature of the same ;
(!) w.h*her the_re is any uniformity regarding the price control methods
in all the districts of the Punjab or they difrer fpom district to district ;
(c) the names of the necessaries of. life whose prices have been controlled in

tho province

;

Singh: (a) when any prices are fixed
under olders of Government of India or tho Provincial Government, necessarv instructions are communicated to District Magistrates in each case. l!-tren pricer"r." n*.4
by District Magistrates themselves, they take into consideration all the ielovant factore
and local conditions., Copies of their orders are recei\-eci by Governmont and whero.
necessary suitable directions are given.
(b) Yes. There is a uniformity regarding the price control methods in all the
districts of the Province, but in certain cases minor modifications are allowed to suit
the ]ocal conditions of each district.
(c) T,he-articles including the necessaries of life, of which the prices have so far
-been controlled,
are bajra, jowar, sugar, imported gur, cotton cloth and yarn, various
brands of eigatettes, bicycles and bicycle parts, fountain pens, sports goods, razor
blades, b_oot-polishes, rvines and liquors, cartridges, photographic-goods,:leather and
The Honourable Sardar Baldev

hides and salt.

Sardar Kapoor Singh : iVlay I know whether instructions were. issuod. to
the controlling authorities to collect funds {rom the depot
holders and cerrtain other
persons, for the Zamindara League and othqr bodies ?
Minister,: It does not arise out of the reply given. But I may say that
no instructions $ere issued.
-. S^ardar Kapoor Singh : Is. tho I{onourablo- }finistgr aware tfrat the oivil supplies officers exert thcir influence in collecting such funds ?
Minister : Not to my knowledge.
Sardar *.poot Singh : If I supply him with information on the matter is
he prepared to take action ?

Minicter:

Yes.

Rerroxrr.Tc sygrnu

*9233. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: \f ill the

Honor:pable Minis-

terfor Development be pleased to state lrhether the Governinent are considering the

,:ii'ii.l

,.it,.

8laEnAD quBsllbxs aND

aNB\rEEg

e03

o,f o.figoqg *ll th. n_eoess&ries of life I if so, whether the rationing system is
SI:l!t","
likoly to be introduced in all the districts of the pr:njeb, if so; whei j
(b) t}g.*rqt of the distriotr rrhere-the,rationing aystem is alreedy in foroeand.
r, commodities
the
which are suptrrlied to the iublic b! hoans of ritioo coras t

TLeEonourablcsardarBddcvSingh

: (a) No.
towns of L,ahore, Amritsa: a-nd R-awSlpindi detailed ,""6. B6isning of
CI,Io
_ r- ^
,the.
wheat5
wheot-atta sn{ grrger has beon. introduoed. In addition catain commodities
are rationed under more gi less conplete system in nearly all districts of the Provio"".
A statemont of these is laid on t-he ta,blet.
Khan Sahib llhayaia Ghulam Samad : This has been compiled on the basis
of ilformation from the dist-rict magistrates received in March 1944.'Ma.y I know rvhy
fresh fuformetion was not receivedlror the-district magistrates when
lvou u., going
to answer the question after '8 or 9 months ?
Saybd Amiad Ali Shah: Conditions are the same.
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Is the Honourable Minister also of
the opinion ,that condition.s were the same ?
Minister : The honourable member should know botter whether conditions
are the same after g months.
Khan Sahib K_hawaia Ghulam Samad : The Honourable ]Iinister in reply
tg my_question said that there was unformity regarding the prrce control. Nori i
draw his attention to the statement suppliod in cJnnocti-on wilh this question. fn
Bohtak sugarwoith Be. 1 por week per'hmity is;ppii;t*oa in Giirgir* i;.uorirt
{rom Re. 1 to Rs..10 according to-the status. r want to knor- irhr- it is so?
Minicter : The hbno-urable member is basing his supplementa.ry questions
on the reply given to the previous question;
' Mian Abdul Aziz: What would be youl ruling if a question has been put and
no reply, whether in the negative qr in the"affirmativ"e, is given by.the lrinisiar i: This question has been asked vgry oft9n. , It is not in my power
.!&,Qp:fLer
to make
the Minister qnswor a question.
,

Pnrco oP Mrr/r.
for Development be pleased to Etate :*
names of the districts in the province
'meat and-(o)'thb
eggs are controlled ;

lfini,*6t

' '

.

tioned in (a) in force in those districts ;
(c)r'wMthor, the Government or
, n';

their

in which the prices of milk,

officers took

into

consideration the

lnloe bf milch ciattle, the pricg of'fodder and othej stuff given to milch cattlo while
,fixitrg the price of milk.in the districts referred to in (a) ; if not, why not ?
.- j - - Thc Honourablc Sardpr Baldev Singh : (o) A statement is laid on the
table of the House.
(D) The controlled prices vary from one district to anothep and. even within
:

(g) ,Yes. The prices have ben fixed by district magistrates'taking all general
and local factors into considoration.

rEtI* in thc Aerouby LibErIy
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Statanent

'Mnr

Mrir.'
Sialkot, Jhelum, Aabala, Mianwali; Shabpur, Attock'
Eoos.

Jhelum, Ambala, Shahpur, Muzaffargorh.

'

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : May I know whether in districts
where the price of milk has been controlled the relpectil-e Deputy Ccrmissionerc
have done this of their oln accord or undel instructicns frcm Gorernment ?
Minister : I have already stated that the Deputy Commissioneps har.e controlled tho price of milk of their ou n accord and they have sirrply informecl the Government about it.
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: I asked for this information 9 months
ugo uod ** it is being supptiea to me. f u'ant to know'whether this information was
collected at that time or norv ?
Minister : I have laid all the information available on the table and I have
uothing more to adcl'
'what u as the
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad '- 1\Ia1' I. know as to
out
?
\\'ar
the
brolie
before
and
controlled
it
was
before
*itt
price oi
Minister : I am not aware of what the price was before the rv&r but I know
what the Price is just now'
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad 3 - Is the Honourable 1\Iinister a$are
thut tfre p.ice of foclder haJincreased fir'e times the pre-*'ar price ?

'

Minister:

MaY be

so.

'

time of
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulap,Saplil:' lVlay I know whether at the price
the
of
in
the
to
increase
was-givon
co;sidorriiot
;itk'due
p;i; "f
to
proportionately
mil.
was
increased
of
"ootrotiirrftf,"
the,price
of
that,
in
view
uheiher
i;;;;;;A
the increase in the Price of fodder ?
Minister : Gove,rnment took into consideration all theso factors bofore fixing
the prico of milk in those districts'
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: Is the Honourable Minister aware
that ttre price* oi *itrt anim?ls have-goneup 5 or 10 times ?.. May I know'whether this
ir.t *rt takon into consideration.while fixing tho price of milk ?
Minister : I have alre'ady saitl lthat dire consideration rvas given to altr
the factors before fixing the price of milk in those districts.

It is 1 o'clocli'
it will continue tomorrow, I
And
.
Khan sahib Khawaia Ghulam samad :
question' Beal injustico ha$
this
on
questions
tulptu*entary
Eave a#;-r;;-h;;Jt"a
destroyod.
and
ruinod
being
are
tney
ana
sollers
milk
to
bee, dor.
Mr. Speaker

:

No more supplementaries'

'

I

,?9r'
ADJOUBNMENT MOTIONS
BnsrnrcrroNs oN MEMBERs or Assiilsr,y CoNcnnss panry "
-Pandit.Bhagat Ram Sharma : On a point of order Sir. Yesterda;'rvhen I
moved my adjournment motion No. 19,you weie pleaBed to rule that that p"articular
adjournment motion was not in order. But later on y9u were pleased to say'that you
revise your ruling if the Leader oi the House
I p.m.
l_:1"_!lfli.red fo
seyerar years,

*u", t#i.il.-t-,, -,'.Trl?lJ:,lX'lJ

#*

tolJ""tJlil"1}lttJ},"-,H:

when the Chair has always revised its rulings-without invitilg the-Leader of the House
to give his assent on the-point and during ihis session also, iil remember ,right, ih;r"
were two occasions on 'which you $'ere pleased to revise your ruling the sami tla;, and
give effect to the new ruling. afier due coisideration and in"view of th"at you were pleased

to hold that particular adjournment motion moved by me in order. It was u'ithin
your power to allow this House to discuss tfuat particular adjournment motion afte.
you,Yrere pleased to give- that ruling. U-nder these circumstances I would request
vou
to allow us the time to discuss that particular adjournment motion. It is of i"ry
d"nt
importance concerning lB memb&s of this -l,ssembly *ho ur. restrictecl by".i...,tive action and who are not allowed to come ancl participate in the proceeding"s of this
Ilouse.
this.question is of no importance, the'n therecanbenoofherquestionwhich
^If
can be of"moro
importance. I would also submit that this matter is of gr"at .o"."r",
not onlv for the members of this House, but for the Chair also. This is tf,e question of
the prestige,of the members of this House, this is the question of the prestiqe of the
House. Under these circumstances I would request the Clair to rise to tfr'"
give due consideration to these facts and ta"ke into consideratio" th; irnp;;t""""
"l.i.i* *a
the question, (Honourable menrbers : Is it a point of order ?)
"f
,. Saye{ Amiad Ali Shah : May I ask whether this point of orcler is with retros*

pective effect

?

- Mr. Speaker :

Order, order. May

posed on those gentlemen

I

know when these restrictiong v'ere im-

?

Kapoor'Singh : qorrg members were restricted nearly b or 6 months
,^^^,!?tdar
Dack and
some of them were restricted recently. Dr. Sant Bam SetL was restricted-

nearly 2 months back:

MI. Speaker

:

Was no ad.journmeni motion ever moved,

.--, -.,
tnctrons
rmposed on eny one of them

'

(Honou,rabl,e member's oJ the

witli rsg116 to the res-

?

Opposition: No, Sir).

: You have. every right of .reop,ening this mat,ter, but I have to point
. - Premier
oBt that
we had taken up adjournmen"t motion
No. Si yesterciay and it *r. air.,ir"a.
This particular matter was also d.iscussed threadbare on th, flooi of the House and you
c-ame to the conclusion that as these members have already been restricted
for dore
thau one year, it was not worth while to discuss the matter agai". During
tfrlf"-tU"aget session the same thing was discussed in more than one form. If
vou revise vour
dilf,olsioi, oo this motion, rhen I am atraidlt
UJ:*TS::!,uil?y
drscusslon and it will take place overy day. I would request you that
as the last adjournment motign takenup'yesterday"was\o. 81, we shorild rro"*
proceed *itr, ,ip"r"ment motion No. 82 and bnwards tb-day.

*il

";;;;"'di;s

Muhammad Hasan : You. know, sir, that it was your own ruling
, thaudhri
that though the adjourr*eoi motion *u. i, brJ.r, ort becluse at tho time
adjournment motion was to be moved nobody stood up to point out to you
Xl:jh.
lhat the contrnuance of those restrictions and thbir rernoval

yesterday

*ai a datter of urgent,
imrygrta,ncg.
were-pleasea-to
say
tuat
1,."a""'ot
tu" ftooru-tUolrgU
P:P*
,{oo
unrorrunately r should
say_ did not agree to allow ub another ocoasion to g.et, tf,e
inotion admitted.

t[.

'
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Mr. SpeaLer : It ie not a questiou of the I,eader of the Ilouse agreeing or dis, ,sru.i;:--f"-is no doubt in posseisron of information on certain points ln6ich nobody
eise has". Now, what he said was

that some of the members have been under restric'

for more than one [e&ri
Sardar Kapoor Singh : That was not the question'
Mr. SpeaLer : .If they were uniler restriction when this House held its session
. lagt and the;"*bers diil not-move any adjournment motion at that time, then I dis;,,tion

. allow them to make a motion now.
(Hear, hear Jrwr' the Treasurg Betwhes).
Sardar Kapoor Singh : But yesterday you lrere pleased todeclare the motion
in order.
Mr. Speaker : Order, order, please. Unless the motion is disposetl of, I am
not estopped to change mY oPinion.

Sardar Kapoor Singh : Not very often'
Mr. SPeaker : OnlY in this case'
SardarKapoor Singh : I would like to draw a distinction betv'een the impositiol ol restrictions- and theii removal. Of course, irr position of restrictions is a matter
, of two years. But we are not, going_in any rtray t,o deal with the result of those restrictions. Thoserestrictions arestillthere and rn'e rvant to lrlove an adjournment
motion about the failure to remo'i,e those restriction;. It is not a question of impos'
ing restrictions, but it is a question of failure of the Governrnent, to remove those
,uutrirtion, uP to this time.
Mr. Speaker : Why did the honourable member uot move this motion on an
. earlier occasion ?

Sardar Kapoor Singh : Because the Government was always pretending that
this was not, a queition which can be dealt with!f tfre Punjab Govefnment but that
it was the concern of the Central Government. It was only after a statement made in
ttre Cr"irutl,egislature that, we came to know that this is a provincial question and not

,

a oentral question.

Mr. SpeaLer :

When was

it

decidetl

in the central

I-.regislature

?

Sardar Kapoor Singh : In their November session'
premier : May I submit, Sir, that I have never said on the fioor of the House
Clntral Government orders that anybody-is being detained- .What,
that it-was
""a*itn"
the non-co-operation movement was an i,ll-India movement and it had
isaid was that
to be dealt with on an all-India basis. A broad policy has been laid down by the C-eltre
. with which we Bre in accorrl and aceording to that polioy we share full responsibility
for the action we take. That was what I said' These restrictions have been in force
for more than a year and before the last tudget session these restrictions were there.
f ti. r"U;""t was"discussed on the demand for the grantforGeneral Administrationand
on many other occasions last year. If you_admit it to-day, then it will be conti-nuously
and discussed from day to day' rt will again come onThursday antlthesame
i"["
"i, be repeated every time . There will be no end to it'
thing will
In order to be consistent and save the time of the House you coffectly ruled
yesterday that this was a matter on rvhich an adjournment motion should be ruled out
:irio.jrr." There is nothing new in it. We maJrnow proceed with the next adjournment
motion.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : May I put a question to the Premier ? Have
aov people t"", r.Gu*"d between th-e last sessibn and the present session, and, if so
? So far as they &re concerned there If,as no
t*"""""i restrictions been placed on theman.adjournment
motion between the previous
move
to
Eouse
to
given
this
""pp&i"rity
,sJs'Bion ,od tf,u presont session. Therefore, if your only objection w&8 that the matter

..8$IT8I('IION8 OT,.TEXAEBS

O'

OONCBDSE ASSEUBr,? PATTS

,8s?'

hrl alreedy been- discussed'by this House, thot ohjm-tion,ryortlil,nohapply inshe coge of
p€rsons released betweep the two sessions. r ask the preqier wbstueiit ls o,fqet or not
that some detenus have been released in between th; tvro 'i.grioo" i"i *urituir ;;
restrictions have been imposed on them or not. Thet'ig the iimple qtiestion

- Premier : I wa,s going to say that there were 18 M.L,Ag. It is not onty the
nomber of cages which can be -eds-6[6 subject of an adjournment motion Itis the
question-_of the policy of restriction and that policy of preienting"M.L.As. frbm-attenfl.
rng the lrouse has beer followed long before the-last builget sessidn. There is nothing
:new sbout it and noihing urgent. The question is whothdr the M.Lr.As. *ere r&EtrioteI
before the- last budget session or thereaftdr ; the quertion of number is of no importanoe
'The members who were restristed last year before the budget sessioa are eqially ree,
tricted today except_one or two. The'question is whetlei the members do"-"t"pt
.aIsI or not before the last session. No changos have come about. The main qu&.
tion is whether the 18 members are being kepiaway from the Assembly as they'weie
!9q1lly kept away before the budget session.- There is no change nor anythingedrled
to it.

Sardar Kapoor Singh ; May I ask the Premier whether he would ogree to an
odjournment motion regarding restriotions put upon Seth Sudarshan and Dr. Sqnt Bcm
Seth

?

i

' Prcnier

3 My contention is that they are as they were last yeer, they are notto
ottenil tho Assembly and there is no change. This has been repeat-ed all along and wog
fully discussed in the last budget session.
Sardar Kapoor Singh : Dr. Sant Ram Seth and Seth Sudarshan hlve been
restricted recently. I may point out that we aro going to move another adjounrmont
ryotion, if there is no objection from the Premior, regarding the restrictions p'ut on Seth

;Sndarshan and

59s!

Dr. San[ Bam Seth.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah : May I contradict what the Premier has said
The Premier hes said that there has been no change sinoe. I wantito say

n9w.

that there has been a big change and. so manymembershave come from that siito to thii
qide ; -and these persons- are birng restricted so that our number may not.incrgaso to
85 enal we may not have the right of moving an adjournment motioii.' If these;l8 are
restricted then we can be only 22and cannot move an adjournment motion. If another
, il,8 are added then we will be 85 and will be able to move an. afljournment. , . Thprofore
' restricting them means taking away the right of an adjournment motion. We will also
i !t in a position to bring in a no-confid.ence motion because we will be f0 or more.
'., i There has been a big change as so many members,have come from that side to this.
:, , There must be a debate on this motion.

'

Mr. SpeaLer : Porsonally I dee no objeotion to the motion being.4;6usg.6.
Eightty or wrongly the motion was disallowed yesterday. (Euruowable nethbers'frotitt
Opposdtion benches: Wrongly). fake it wrongly; I do not' claim to be infpllible
tle Speaker of the llouse of Commons sa,id that he was infallible like Pope.
flhgugh
do not olaim to be infalliblb, I may have -ade a mistake. I want to ask what haih
will be done if this motion is allowetl and discussed. Will heaven fall on earth if'thir'
is done ? If it eould be discussed six months or a year ago it cep bp diso-usseC. even
Minister of Flnance : Ileavens are not in the habit of f+Uing.
:.
Premier : It is the question ofl.the time of the House and the''ofsetting gp of a
precerlent. If you once allow it will ahi"ays gb on. It is not'a'qudstion tdavets falling. The motion has been discussed off and on. Heavens will not fall if it is disorissed
at the nert budget session; otherwise this will go on beingropoatod and:the mdtlion
will continue to be discussed. Thot is my objeotion.
: ', .. , , ' ..:..!1
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Sardar ShauLat Hyat Khen : 'The question of detunus was never discussod.
Prenier : Ihe question of detenuq rvas discussod threadbare.
Dr.Fir Gotul Chiud Narang 3 So far as I renembor no adjournmtint motion
was movbd on this point. I remembsr that I condemned the govrrnmerrt for uot allowing tho members, rvho are out of jail, to come to tho House. I strongly condemned the
action of the Goverument, but there w&s no motion on that point.
Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan : It rvas not discussed at all.
,
Premier : . I know it definitoly that it was discussed. The Honourable Sir
Gokul Chand Narang has also pointod out that it was discussed.
Sardar Sohan Singh forh : Are you determiued to keep them in jail for all

liime to come ?

Mr. Speaker : It is quite concoivable that a motion moved by one of tho
honourable mlmbers on this side may be admitted. \['ill it be permissible for him to
sby that he does irot move it and that time mly be given for the discussion of somo
otLer motion ? \\ill the honourable Promier have no objection then ?
Pfemier : I rvas subrnitting that it would be a very awkward precodent if matters which.have alroady beon discussed should be dllowed to be raised again by way of

an adjournment motion. As yottrightly pointed out the other day, an adjournment
motion can only be brought if the rntrtter is of recent occurrence. I hag to submit that
this matter is not of all of recent ()ccurrence. Moreo\rer it lrrrs alread.\' been discugserl
as pointed out by Dr. Sir Gokul Chund Narang.
Mr. Spealer : Strietly spoakiug, I shoultl undo wlmt, I did yestepday, but in
the faco of ttie opposition froru the 1]sv6lDrnent I would request honourable members
to dirc, se this matter during the tsudget session.
Mian Abdul Aziz t That rneans that for some months we rvill be deprived of
discussing it.
Mr. Speqlcr: No. Budget session begins somewhere in l'ebruary.
Mian Abdul Aziz : Last time we began in March, I think'
Sardar Kapoor Singh : I'here - are identical motions-motions Nos. 68

G?jnd I sug$st that this pr.rint may be decided rvheu thoee motions come up.
Mr.Spea[er: Very rvell. I shall consider this point then. Now we pag$
on to motion No. 32.
antl

RIorrNc aND MoB vror,DNcr er FenuxnNAGAIl
3,I beg to ask for leave to make I mo-'
. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad
the
House to discuss a definite matter of'
oi th" business of
tio" foiTn,
"a:*rn*e"t
the authorities in charge of law and
failure
of
tho
p"Ufic importance, namely,
to qrevgnt rioting and mob
me&sures
"rgu"i
preventive
taking
in
oif,ei iri eorgror district
Fi*t t "ugar, Gurgaon diJtrict, on 24th July 1944, despite pleviousinforme"i
"i;6;conveyod.to
them well beforehand'
tiou
Mr. S'peater : Is not this matter pending before a court of law ?
Khan sahib Kbawaia Ghulam samad : It is pending, sir, But-

Mr. Speaker : I

disallorv the motion'

' KhansahibKhawaia Ghulam pamad : I assure you, Sir,, thatwlilespeaking
r"i"t to th,at case which is pending before the law court
ou the;;Iio;;;;;;i'#iX
*;;l-; discuss the failure of the Government--:iil
"rry
Mr. Spealer : I hal'e tlisallowotl the motion'

ls$
Drsqgunrrous, . BEEAvrouB, oo Duru gy-,Od&urs;mnrn, ibrirul&tn,.:

..i

'I'Khan Bahadur Captein
tlatil triluzafiar l$on (Mianwali Bouth, Muha*rnadrn, Bural) : Sir, otre auP.rnission] havo got to mske. r vi*U to rumit iuui;h";tt"gliory q3ag &ggps! the Deputy commisiioner of amritssr, bj my honourablo l;#;d
-poi",
singh ilosh, are quite basor."e and incorrect.' f*iu[ to;dd-rit
l11|:l!$1l
homo to the honouable mombers of the llouse,irgm6ralond the horiourobL
sitting on t"he Treasury BT.ffi i"-pur-Ucotar.that f hoppen to kuow tho said-ib6"
Deputy
Commissionor- trlllf yell. I may asiqre you, Sir, thst ff is uot u"
oi-th"";h
my honour&blo friend hos described him'to bo. I wish to submit oncq,sgsin.thst
"m.J,
tL
arguments advanced by Mr. Josh are quito incorrect.
j:
-,.r ! . ; ...
Ths,honourqllo momber is proiping iue oeput5,
, $gh Gh*g*et
uornmrssronef ot sralkot with a viorv to get a'cor.tifipete from.him.
lrr.speaLer: Tho honourablo membors of the Qnpqri.trop,s.pr,y thattheDeputy
qo,+T!slioryr.g,bu19$ cerlpi4*ggron? y.Io. #aifdd ripen hift.*hfte't#''Governrirentlveisioqi.s.that he did oqtl'.T&*!. will.thelfousediscussthen? Idonot.thinkany

^

.

4i Kh+t

i,,BrirG&rmdaa.&liKfrra l

.

You aie

rigbtBir.;,,",.

, , ,, ;.,.':; , r,i,,
r,
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Chaudhri,,'Muhamnad Haran: Yes, Sir, you &re perfoetly rightMr. SpeaLer: Ths next notion.

' .: :
'

'

Suaen DrgTRrBUTroN rN

'.'

""'

:l

aREAB, Arrnrrsln orsrnrci
--#'i*r'r''

RURATT

Sarder Teia Singh Swatantar : I beg to ask for leave to make a motion lor
eiljournmont of tho businoss of the Ilouse to ,discuss a dofinite mattor of urgent
nublicimportance, namely the stoppage of sugar distribution since 21st Octobqr in-the
iural areas of Amritsar diitriet for tle'period oI one month (now almost tvno months).
Mr. St'eahbr : Sard.ar Teja Singh Swatautar asks for leave to ilove a"motion
tor tU" oaji"r-nment of tho businssJ of thd H6uqe to dis-cuss a dgfinile. ma^tter_of ygolt
public imiortanco, namely,'the stoppoge of srigar distribution since 21st October in the
of .e,oi"itr*r alstrict for fhe-perioalif one month. Is thero any objection"i
"Tilf.gt-.#
lilinoprlrr,*) No objoctlon beingtalen the dotion will be'taken up at 4-30 P.m.
today.
,;

tte

SUSPENSION OF BUIJE 18

Prcnior

(The Honourable Malik Khr@r Eayat)

: I beg to move

Uiet Ru'e 13 of tLo Puajeb Iagirtotive Aesrimbly Rules bo suspendod snd tlat GorcrrEoot
tnlilcrc bs trancr.t d ou Thundry, t'he:l4th Decembor 1944.
has boon
I would say iust a few words in support of this motion. Government business
:that this Eouse
week
second
the
middle
of
the
It
ii
now
totlay.
till
up
;";it;i; i"ia" "p
lows'ond the
it u.6" in sessioi and yet we have not been able to pass a few validating
We
vve were
are
today
as
one
BiU
claule.
Boarilsr(Amendment)
bistrict
1l tho com'
9f
peniling.
yet
It is
is
of
ieo""-ert of ths sossion. fhere b lot Governmeut'business
all
overbusine_ss
shoultl
havg
that
Governmrcnt
principle
Preference
*efi recognised
"
fou were also plodsed to temark therother day from the Chsir. thet
the
"tUri-U"ri"ig.
ih. Gor."oment has.a perfoct right to Control. the tine of the House. Even in enal
talen
for
Governmont
businoss
up
iIo"r. oi Co--oor Thursilays aie invariably
businesi for the entirs
;hilir ;o*, recontly they have been taken uq forlGo_v.e1nmen!
if
is
allow'h,nd
any pressing business
there
if-theoircumstances
Elre
*"r.
iU"
allow them. Due
""ri"a
presetrt
"f
in
we
But
catr,ot
the
case
days.
non-official
alow
''
;; e;
io tn, ohoking up of Governmentbusiness I have been compelled to take the next fhurs'
business,.I do
ir" i"r Co"einient business. But when there is pressing non-offioial
BilI for
(AaendTent)
of
tfe
it,
in
Gurdwara
time
as
the
case
for
to
altow
i"i ["ritri"
has been allottod todoy, a Govelrthent buqirnsss tlaya Io these -oircum'
must ask the House to adopt this motion so that the Governmont busrness
U. expedited. Thero are a large number of officers who have got a lot of, do-sk
or for
^il
*"it t" atfenfl t,o, and who havo got. to work fo,r the bstterment'"1 15s;provinco
w-o-rk hae b-een
.fhere
recruiting
whose
of
members'here
are
a
number
efort.
iUr-*ui
they
i.fa by their havi,'g to attend to Assembly work. It is not desirablo that
atlopted
be
this
will
that
motion
"p
I,therefore
intGflnitely.
hope
,i".fa't. f.pt here
without anY objeotion
Mr. SPeaker : Motion moved-

*ni.U time

stances

I

Tbgt-Bule't3 of tte Punjob Iagirlative Asaombty Bules boiuryentloil antl the Clowrnnout bnrinesr
eo traosaot d on Thursdon t'ho l4t'h Dooembe l94t'

:

Sardar Santolh Singh (Easterg Iowns, Sikh, Urban) : I rise to oPposo this
motionl-No sound argumonfhas'been advanced by thg Eonourable Premier in sup-port
Thursttays ot tnis session for Government busi'
ii Uir *"tir" torlakin! away both the
would have lost if the nex-t lhur-sda,y
Govornment
wlat
tl'e_
iee
i.il. f r."tly tlo not
qumtibu of 'exiteuditult is iovolved.
No
for
non-ofroielrbusiiress.
ili'b.d
"U6wett

gu8?BNBTON Ot.BUIlB.l8

80r

Formcly it ._t { !g be a,rgueil thot prolongtng e sessio.n meent iacredsed'6ost by'*ayi|l[
treveliqd oafd;deil, y ellontncee of,meinbers.- . Evellt that doBidsatith aoeo'iot e"*isf
8t prqgr&,hepque.the,membsrs;draw their:ralary irrespective of ,thti dunition of.tho'

ryasion Goveqpsent 'rrould not. havd rlcst ,anything if tle.'session .Vas di*endea bi6
I.rq.lpyt mo1e., to fii'iqh tbe Government,busin$s dh the agentla" Ir eriy case ho ciso
has bgen mefle.put,for -t"Ii"q away both thoThurrdays of this gesaiom'which are reallf
ros€rYsd for non-oficiql business and iot ,fiot transaoting Oovernment businesg. I i
yq{g therelpre q,ppeal to,the Ho"o*"Ufe pr"-i,.", *U"
lt
pi.jjit i"
""%ii*"t.fy
the Eousg pow.,ggtl to hry. oolleagues'that .they' lhould
"rt t'hemselveo
not make
qpppPdsf by fuking eiyery time the-Thursdays that ere intended for non-ofrOisl:busi:t

,

:. l[irMaqbool Mahlnood

(Aduitsar,'ilfrrharniada!, Burql) (Ard,u): Sir,,'{

would tlke to,submit trfo v.ery importe_n] points'before'the House ii'ieg"ri
motiou ''l['he'firBt is'that theHonourabieiPtonier irhile making this motiSn

to vhat tihe'late'sit'sik-a1dP" Eyat Khail hait observed i'"

to ,thii

".t"*dT,
co'o""-atir";1[;;il&

mdtioo. r tell $m
*tile refetiing to the latri sir srt""d;i'r-ar.*"ti"+ii:i"o;Ia.[1.
-the!
such mattere he shduld also bear in'mind the'high''traditions ond conventioni-est-;i:
him. Yerterilay my honoutabltr friend fhe Lreader pf the Opposition,ioi;r*d
$h{by
the' onre to:one of'the Oonvbations estdblislbc liy the late Sir SiLa^riaar
ih"
Lesdor of the Oppotltion would ask for time to diicubs a uioiter of'urcert ,"Utr"
pottence tbe r-reader;bf the rlouse would inveriably try.to
I'
".r0.-,;a"?.1ifi:ani sony to femork tliat the rlonoureble premio:
nrry ,pili ,r in"t
"griori'tn"
eonvcntion spurned the rquest of the Lbader of the"rtirL
Opposition
when he asked tor time
end
important
motter.
tet
me
iell
the Sonouriible pr"-i." t-n"t,
l"
$l$tt
lP !l8.otif the leto Sir $ikendat's name is to be brought in and usod ou r"rUiocubi;* E;;]i;Ji

t[Jjf
f-il.t

$so

!#

to- ho-nour_ and,reepeot the conven-=tions estsblished

intend to do thst

I

,

nsedoncuohlocoesions.l
,

Slart tlet
-^-., , -.I l9

sikh frieg& Ior

by him.

fi

reslectfully: rub4it thet the late gir Simiaar's name
'
'.t

.t

i

.:1.. :

'i, {

.

;

.'

.,;

Goverpment brve,cllottod time olrbof the Oovqrmeut
bdnging fprwqrd tie Gnrdwores amendment ni[
I

fre-dgg;-noA

moy;-C' '

','

ti6o to,my

rd ;;rfiilt
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:

on tbet. But I regrct to point out tbat Glovemment ars not treatinc othsr oomolike. f esked the Clovernment to grve me time out'of the Govefnoeoi ti-"

munitiee

Aukef Bill. But the Eonourable Minister for Education hoe replied
-tlge'ofrect
should bring forward s Biu to that
on a non;ofrciai day. My subhission is that Government bsve-refusod to $ve me time for moving my.e.irkat Bill oo
offiglat day enil they ere depriving us of Thursday also. IMhat are we to do
I aak if
provided
are
to
other
sections.
why
are
we-deprived
of
them?
not
Whyto
9cilitios
Oovernmeat mele out a similar treatment t6 us
Then the Governuient staids Gomqutted folgivins trlae fol injro-dloi1g a Bill 'to ryfeguarr! the publication of the Holy
Quren. The late Premier bsd declered on the flooi of the. Pouse that he would grve
lfme jor Priogrr.g forwsrd e Bill on those lines, o! somo Govepnment day. so fsr-no
time tos been given to the Muslimg foi inoving the Aukaf Bill or ihe protedtio" of puUfioetiol-o! the l{oly Quran
end yet we_ardbeing deprived'of Thrirsdoy, tU. o"fi a"y
on\rhioh we csn move suoh me&Fures. Now-wtren.y-e ar9 heing depriv.a of tue no{.
g{oill d1f, ynll Gorrernmeht ttdnk over the etlvisability of allotiig fite to M"rUns tor
f.or pnecting,

tpt.*9-

?

*

?

lill

bringingit.theseBiIlsjurt.astheyhavetlonein'theoaseofmySiIihbrp!!ren.

fltI you-r pcmission I would like'to urge thet the taking awoy of 1hundan "o:"ofr'dal-dey, foqthe transsotion of Glovernment business is igreai inroad on t[; "rights
ol the.honourable members of 'this r rougs. I. am aware that in the rules of procedui bf
tfiis,Eouse provision has boen mode thtt in ease of on emergency or in caie enything
gelioue- heppens due to which offioial bueiness cannot be compietetl on
Gbvernmeni'
deys tlren official-business oen,le transacted on a Ihursday'a,s well. But when thit,
proviiion was made it wss never intended thet it would be ibused. If the honoursbl;
Deubere take the troublg of 'looking b,t the list of redolutions so far received by ttib
qplrqry of tbe-agsembly they youl{ find that their number has gona up tb gol "
though notices of so Tany resolutions hate been received yet the Government or for
the metter of ,thst tbe Seoretary of the Assembly hag not cared to ballot them ss he was
boqnd to do under the rules of procedure of thisillouse,
8i:,

M1. SpeaLer

:

Please do not bring.the Secretary

in the discueBion.'

. Ffi".Ghazanfar AIi Khan : 'Bir; I hrlve rebd in the fiapors, and the Beore,
tery of the Assembly woultl be aware of it as well, that noticeJ oi 70 or 80 resolutions'
have been reoeived in the dssembly ofrce on behalf of .the members of the Unioniat
I aslt whether my honourabie friends stt&ch any importance to them oi- not,
[flty.
I'sdmit that the resolutions eubmitted by,"members from thiiside of the Houge ere not
very important- flom t\e point 9f- yigw of Government. But I think the.v do attooh
gpportance t9--those resdlutions which have been sent with the expreso permiision of the
Eonoursble Ministers, snd I take it that tho members of the Unionisf party olso oonsider them to be very essential. These resolutions are of very grei,t importance.
Amoug them there pre such resolutirns that it they are not p"rr.i th'6 zaminrlirs
"orfa
slr0er lossee of croies of rupees within,e few weeks time. For instance the priee of
cot.
has
ccinsiderably.
fallen
House
pa,BB
If
tlis
does
not
e
resolution
and-recommcnd
{On
tb the Clovdrnment of Intlia to take necessary steps to inoreaso the prioe of ootton tho
zsminalerg would sufrer great- losses. !i", -y gubmission is thst even if ve ignore the
rssolutions-eent by.the gembers of other pfrtios, even then there are nearf 80 reso.
lutions notices of which heve been sent by the members of the Unionist pady. Ihese
resolutions in the eyes of overnment must. be _of every great importance rnd they
rirust bs discugseal hlre in the Eorue. But ihe ttonrcoriUie fremier for feor tect the
ballot shoulit give first or second plece to a resolution which he hes ;;t-td-;"*l
guregti to- oppos-e, ig depriring the members of his own perty of an opportunity to
disouss their resolutiors: He ie doing,so with the hglp of those rfho do ooi koov iUot
ryhilo oasting ttieir vbtes in fetour dt Govethmeirt they ore cutting the throritri ol theii
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own brethren. The Honour&ble Prsmier although hae not given any time to the l[aslims- for moving the Arrkaf ond the proteotion of publicotion of the Holy Quran Bllls,
yet he,hes, vgry generously, allotted-time to tho Sikhg for enacting the Gurdwsros

Amendment Bill. \[/o havo absolutely no interest in that Bill. I aik, il time osfl bo
allotted to the Sikhs for paBslng the Sikh Gurdwaras Amendmont Bill, why canrlo{ a
{ev -hours bo sparod for non-offioial business. Only a short while ago Sordar Kortat,
$ingh s6s praising the Clovernpent for glv'mg him time to enaot his BiU, but he shoulil.:

Nawab Muzaftai Ali Khan Qizilbash (Irahore, Muhamruardan, Rural) : It
Mr. Speaker that the Opposition have mado up their mind to oppose ever/thini that is being put from the Govemment side, and il is due to their obstructionist
tsctics thotRaia Ghazanfar AIi Khan 3' We shall continue in that polipy as long es Governrnent ooos it. We do not make a secret of it. \To are proud of it.
Nawab Muzafiar AIi Khan Qizilbash : It is due to that policy of theirs that
'
Government' is forced to bring along [his me&snre. Otherwise theie rvas no intentiop
at all. So far as divisions aio conterned, my friend from Lyallptir with.only throe
mqJabers Bilti"g on his side called for division, and you ssid, S"ir, joo *"te oot [oing to
csll for suoh a frivolous division. .When thege are the tactics of th-e Oriposition,'-ban we
folget that we sitting on this side of the Eouse are also sufieriag froh [hem ? na5o Sailif
will realise that ws have had something like T0 resolttions, soie of them most-import.
ant resolutions, and we cannot move thom because of the Opposition tactics. Th'i'
ot[er day whenever a motion was takon up everybody stooil. up to spoak aad for two
or three hours the discussion went on. You will-recoilect tbe ot4er day it was'iot tiu
1-15 p:-. that the business of the day was ta[irn up. r would say that what we srg
4gi"g ! nothing new. For iustanae, thero is a speech of my lato ha4er, sir sikendar
Hyat-Khan , to which Mir Maqbool Mahmood has- taken gredt obsoctiori. Iile said tftet
y_ou should not brin:.: his name unless you are going to tillow eiorything that he did.
That is & verJr peculiar statement to mako on the toor of this Eouse. He made the
statement just because the Premier was not going tri give the Opposition time for an
adioumment qotrol, just because the Lreadcrof the Opposition Ead asketl for it. The
r€&gon for disellowing the adjournment motion wag simply that the subject matter of
the motion w&B oDe which should be discussed on a substantive motiod. If he heil
aeked the Lreader of the lIouso to give time fot a no-confidence mof,ion, he would cer-'
toinly [ave given time to discuss that no-confidenoe motion
But why heilge and come from the backside ? That was the re&son why thq
Honourable l-reader of the Houso would not agree to that, propositicn. So far ae- what
has happened previously is concerned, I will jus=t mention tUit iir the year Ig42 three
Thutsdays were taken, in tglg four Thursday-s were talen and in 1944 t-wu *"r" ta[bil
Even in-the Parliament, which is oalled the mother of parliaments, even there no time
is given
business. It is not they on the other iide who have got to answer to
-for-private
the public but we sitting on tho treasury benches. On the one hand they say that we
havs dono no work and when we do the work they obstruct . They say ihat-we ore in
q majority. and they cannot do anything. If we d-o onything tUoy ialise"trivolous objso
tions and if we do not, they say we do not tto anything. With tbese words I stpfo*
etrlpesrs,
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[Bajr farnau Ali Khan]

there are Muss&lnans among the honoursble members on both sides of the Eouse. vet
u9 op1grt-un1ty is being grvgn to them to bring forward legishtion for the protectlon
of our Eoly Book. For the last two years Do private membdrs' Bills havJbeen allowed
to be moved. No true Muslim can tolerate tLe insults that are hurled at his religioo
or his Egly Book from timo to time. I fail to understand, why when the follower"s of
other religions hold- their own sacred books in respect,they should not learn to rospect
the gacred books of rgligio-n5- other than their own. The unbelievers in our Holy Frophet's day were askcd to follow their own religion if they so wished as the Mussolmans.
were gnjoinod to follow Islam. Every one should be allowed to follow his owu creed
without let or hindrance. But hero in this rrnfelf,sasfg land of ours mischi.t makers
lr-e always lgadJ to do things which injuire the susceptibilities of the followers of other
t$Sory. Sir, I do not know anything about law buCI am confident that by the grice
of God am 1 true MusHslman and if the Government can tolerate tUe hesecrltiop
-I
f at least shall not be a party to it.
of the Quran
In the end I would request my Muslim brethren on both sides of the House to
rupport.mo.in my^demand for the immediate introduction of Iegislation
pioi""lion of the Holy Quran. '(Hear, l*ar).
:,sir, r endorse-every word oJ w!a!.my honourable friend the Beja
^ . .. -Premigr
Sobib
has.said. let me inform him that a committee was sot up for tnis purpose aid
lhey are deliberating.|po-n the best measure that can be adopted for the piot'ection of
the sacred books of all religions.

r*tu,

Khan Bahadur Shaikh Karanat

Ali

(Nankana Sahib, Muslim, Bural) (U ritul :

Sir, after the most illuminating speech of my honourable friend Raja Farmao'di X[io
it youl{ be,presumptuous.on my pa$ t-o_sby_even one word on tle subject. ue u""
veiy ebly-placed the sentiments of the Mussalmans of the province before tue Eoise
in endorsing. gyery word
spgech f would like to say a few words in respect, of
Lntl
9f.h1s
t[e usurpation of the non-official days by the Government.

, .

}fiy,lonourable fnend Nawab Muzaffar Ali Khan has said that the Muslim Leasue
was indulging in dilatory tact',_cs, whigh definitely is an unfounded allegation. i*r?ria
aB8tue him that neither the Musli-m L9agr1e. no1, any individual member of that party
las any such iutontions. would invite his atten[ion to Schedule 1, Bules oi iro."_

I

of this Eouee; after perusing them he would be able to
find out on which foot tho boot lies. It is the brisiness 6t tUe Secretary to .aosb t"
be__placeil in-the Assembly office a numbered list in respect of non-officiui bosiner. for
ballgt. 'Well, w-9 \qve no grouse against the Secretary 6..ao*" he is a -rU"rai""i. *A
so far as subordrnatos go, he has to submit to the orders of the Government. Ee is
codoerned'with his becretarial work but he is made to acquiisce'to the *il ,? in" il"iottty. Any way Sii, the wortls of the Schedule are:" A ballot shall be held for each day on which the business other than Govern_
r"eq! business haF precedence. . . . . . "
a bdlot shoulal have been heltl for last Thursday as well as for this Thurs!t moary atlat
list
of_Resolutions and Bills should have been l,laded in the em.-f,ir-ff""{ay1nd
But it nppears that the Government hsve already made no secret of tn.i" -iit."ti""
when they did not allot any day for the non-official business. They rely
in" -*;Jty
of their command. I think such tactics on the part of the Government""are worthv
of
the. severest copdem''a,tion. wo have come heie to represent the pubric *uo"-f""u
confidence in
who want us to convey tUeir fe9eS.'t, tL; H;;d.--il.y;;;r,
-us 3ntt
.to move regolutions
with regard-to_th-. sarylity
of th.-e euran, tUe mos[uei r"JtU"
-grievanceslefore
Gurdrares but we ar.e deprivLd-^of placing their
tbe House o"
"".oout
9{!te usurpation o-t -t}9 fgn;officiai d&tiyJhisE""Lro--."t. i do not think rhere
l* o gpeater act of disftelsg6y ea the part of the Government towaras'TUe iilil, can
t"
dur-e governing.ths-business
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deny them a ilay for non-official,busiuess. It is very,essenti&l tlat th9 right of tho
Eoige-rath." iin birth right"-shoulil not be usurpitl in this highhandeil manner.
Miau'Muhammad Nurullah : The honourable member from lrahoro has rg.
marted tn* iUra asked for a.division. I want to give my personel explanation"
Mr. SpeaLer : Please speak to the motion and be as brief as possible
Mian Mubammad Nurullah : thank you very much' fhe Eonourablo Pie'
mier advsnceli" argrm*t
mornr-ng that once in a blue rtoo-n they give a non'
' offigial--tUi.
day in thi'.Parliament for the members to move t'heir.
2 p.n.
resolutiong. I say tt"i tUi. is absolutely agluinst tho convetdion
set up by the late Lieader of this Eouse. If he wants to follow Parliament, then he
shoul-al iet up a small Parliamentary gommittee to change the rules and thus he
sboulit get Rul'e 18 clangetl altogether." Ee also appealed tor the co-operation of this.
Eouse ihile on the otlerf,antl hiisecretary or wtrat I may call tle' would be Secrete:y '
or'Cendidate Secretary;rott tuyiog tUa[ Ihad calleilior a divisionwhich was frivo'
lous. it *rt not frivblous.
ei Si'oretary of the Musli.m Ireague Assemb.lX !ar!y-..I
-tl.uor.
was caliiag iUut aioirioo
a great injustice was bling don_e.b.y passing.that Bil)
and we on-ihis siile of the Ilouso *rit"d tdrecord our protest' Thrit was' therefore'
not s frivolous division at all. If the Leader of the Houge stands up and says that he'
will give us time, an hour or so, we will not call for thece divisions, but thst can be
dondonly if he gives time. f, therefore, oppose the motion before the House.
Prcmier : fhe honourable member inhis speech has said that I was not correct
in saying sometfuia& For his information I may tett lim that I was quoting the.exact
wordi frim Sir Sik-ander. Hyat's speech when he moved, a similar resolution to take
over Ihursday.
. MianAbdulAziz :
On what occasion was it saitt ?
Prcnicr : He said,
8o far ae tbe queetion of tohing eway right of non-oftcial members is concorned, ny-|gno$1ble
frioad ie p"*""Uv ,**o ilat i" the E"ug; of C"o-ilo"rlt is onco in o bluo moon tlat a non'ofEeial day is
set opert'foi pri""rio membo"'g businosa bocauso oormrlty on account of congestion of buainess tLoro days'
a,re toten up for Government bueinoss.

Mian Abdul Atiz

z

S'ill the Ilonourable Premier

please saX- Ior how many

days the Parliament meets during the year ?

Mr. Slnalcr

:

Question

is:-

Tbat RuIo 13 of tho Punjab Logielative Assombly Rulos be susponded aad the Governmont businbss
bo trearactad on Thuraday, the l4[h Ilocimber tgg.

Tlw

Assembl7

itiviiteit

:

Ayes 68, Noes 38

AYES
Abdul Ifaye, Ihe Ilonourable Mian.
Faqir llussain Khan, Khau Bahadur'
Abilul Rab, Mian.
Chaudhri.
Abdd Bahim, Chaudhri (Gurtlaspur).
Farman Ali Khan, Subedar Major Raja.
Abdul Bahim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon).
Fateh Jeng Singh, CaPtain Bhai.
AUah Bakhsh Khan, Khon Bahadur Fateh Muhammail, CaPtain Mi*n.
Naweb Malik Sir.
Fateh Sher Khan, Malik.
Amjad Ali Shah, Beyed.
Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chautlhri.
Asgher Ali, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Fazal Karim Ba&hsh, Khan Sahib Mian
Ashiq Eussain, llhe Honourable Nawab Few, Mr. E.
Major.
Ghuiom Qadir Khan, Khon Baheilur.
Beltlev $ingh, The llonourable Sardar.
Gonal Sinsh (Amodcan), Sarder.
Brijr&j 8aran, Kanwar.
Gurbachan- Singh, Ssrdar Bahadur Ssr'
Fsiz Uuham-ad Khan, Bai.
dor.
Fais Muhrmmad, I{han Bahadur Shaikb. Gurbakhsh Sinch. Sardan
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Hoibst Khan Daha, Khan Bhailur Khsn.
Hans Baj, Bhagat.
Ilarnam Das, Lralo.
Ilarnam Singh, Captain 8odhi.
IIet Bam, Bai Bahadur Chaudhri.
Jafar Ali Khan, Chautlhri.
Jogindar Singh Man, Sarder.
Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.
Khizar llayat, The Ilonourable Malik.
Lral Bi.gh, Sartlar.
Manohar Iral, The llonourable Dr. Sir.
Mohar Singh, Bao.
Mohi-ud-Din l-,al Badshah, Bayed.

Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan Baha'
dur Raja.
t{uhammed Ashraf, Chaudhri.
Muhommatl Azam Khan, Khan Sahib
Sardar.

Muhammad Faiyaz

Ali Khan, Nawab-

zads.

lfirfus,mmad Ilussain,

Khan

Bahadur,

Muhemmail Shafr AIi Khen, Khsn Behadur Chaudhri.

Muhammad Yasi'' Khan, Khan Bahib
Chaudhri.
Muhammad Yueuf Khan, Khen.
Mula Singh, Bardar.

Muzaffar

Ati Khan Qizilbash,

Nawsb,

Sardar.

Muzafrar Khen, Khan Bahatlur Captain
Malik.
Nasir-ual-Din thah, Khan Sahib Pir.
Naunihal Singh Mann. Captain Eardsr.
Nur Ahmad Khan, Khan Bahadur Misn.
Pir Muhammad Khan Sahib, Chauilhri.
Prem Singh, Chaudhri.
Prom Bingh, Mahant.
Ballia Ram, Mr. K. L.
Bam Barup, Chaudhri.
Banpat Singh, Chaudhri.

Biasat Ali, Khan Bahadur Chsuilhri.
Bipudaman Singh, Rai Bahailur fhrkur.

Sher $ingh, Sardar.

Chaudhri.

Muhammad Jamal Khou

1944

I-reghari,

The Honourablo Newab Sir.

Muhammad Nawaz Khan, LeiutonantColonel Sardar $ir.
Muhammad Saadat Ali Khan, Khen
Bghadur Khan.

Sultan Mshmood Hotiana, Mian.
Sumer Singh, Rao Sahib, Chaudhri.
Suraj Mal, Rao Bahadur, Chautlhri.
Tikka Bam, Chaudhri.

\Mali Muhammad Sayyal

lliraj,

Khgn

Bahsdur Sardar.

NOES.

Abdul Aziz, Mian.
Abdul llamid Khau, Sufi.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Allah Yar Khan Daulutano, Khan Baha-

dur Mian.
Amar Nath Shah, Lala.
Amir-ud-Drn, Khan Bahadur, Miau.
Bhagat Bam Choda, I-rala.
Bhagat Ram Sharma; Pandit.
Duni Chand, Mrs.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
Ghulam Samad, Khan Eahib Khawaja.
Girdhari Das, Mahant.
Gopal Das, Bai Bahadur Lala.
Iftikhar Hussain Khan, Nawab.
Kapoor Singh, $ardar.
Karamat AIi, Khan Bahadur Shaikh.
Kartar Singh, Sardar.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Mazhsr Ali Azhar, lWaulvi.
Muhammad Ameen, Khan Sahib Shaikb

(At

this stage

Mr.

Speaker leJt the

Clnir

Muhammad I[&san, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Ifussain, Sardar.
Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.

Muhammad Wilayat Hussain Jeelani,
Makhdumzada Haji Sayed.
Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daulatana,
Mian.

Nasrullah Khtn, Bana.
Nawazish Ali Shah, Sayed.

Baghbir Kaur, Shriuroti.
Sadiq Hassan, Shaikh.

Sahib Dad Khan, Khon Sahib Chsudhri.
Santokh Singh, Sardar.
$hahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Bsi.
Shaukat Hyat-Khan, S,rdar.

Sita Eam, Lala.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.

Toja Singh, Sardar.

Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sardat.
Uttam Singh Dugal, Sard.ar.
onfl,

it

tnos occuflieilbg

Mr. Deyuty

Speoh*r,.)

i,

.

I,";

i.,::t

. i,
' ,:,1:
. j
SIKE GUBDWABAS (AITENDIIENT)

3917,

BIIJJ

:

, L :Sardar Krt r Siryh (Lyollpur Eaet,. Sikh, ,Burd) (PW$ei): Sir, I.bog
ts moy-6- .,
gurdsa,rg (Ancnanoo9 Bill ar roportad by tho Sehct Commit0co bo t ,toq ilto
. - r- Th.t tla Ell
,oonilcciiou
.

,lj:

.of the Seloot0ommittee has been

propared oft6r due cgnsidgretion. Further I wish

to briqg this point home to the honourable membors of this Eouso that I have dsleted
the cbuso wEich placed rostrictions on &ny Sikh, even though eutitled to voto in the
Gurddwa,raeleqtion, to bseulist€d as a votei if ho is not able toioadantl writo Gurmukhi.
It will uqt be dut 6f place to mention here that this olause was insorted with a visv to
encour.age_tho readind una-*litiog of Ourm"tni
Uo"o*iUe-Sikn masses.- er
"-"og
sble friehils &re not in favour of insertisg the eoid
clauso'{or bho present, I have delotod

-y

it.

with these words, $ir, r moto mylotion for the accepbanci or iue Eousd.
. BaiEabndur LaIa Gepal D.ar : Sir, I want to know whethpr there is & con,l;

_vgDtioD that when sush a communel Bill is beiug disoussed, mombors of other oommBos,cpn. also partieipate in the Debate.

qit

.

.Ma DeDuty Speelcr r It is'for the, trIouse to ddcido. Motiou moved*
''4b.t'tha Siki'Ourdrarab (Amondo.nt) Bill r^e'rcportad by tho Seleot Connittoc bo talcu
iafo oouido4rtnu.
Sardar Sohan Singb lerh (AmritearNorth, Sikh, Rural) (Punj&t1: ginco
my |onourable friend S&dar Kartar Singh has dropped the clause which plac6d ree"
tristionr o oay Sikti, even though otherdse entitled to vote in the Gurdwarl oleotion,
to be onlisted os o voter if he osnnot read and write Gurmukhi, I wish to eubmit that I
do dot want to prese my ciroulation,motion. ,So far as this clause is eonoerned, I
wish to P$nt-out thot the insertion of this alause was ogainst the principle of demoeracy
rn gsDerbl anS the democratio traditions of the Sikh Community in paiticular. Frorn
th.e^yert,b€gilnipg I,have been taking strong objection;to the-inseriion of this clauso
and in faot oll,demooratio Sikh menbsrs have boen opposing it tooth and nail. My
.hmouable frieqds.will,agree with md that only lE or l-6- per cent of the rrhole Bikh
poptletion are literote 6ntl tho rest a,re illiterate. It is cloer from this that the possago
of this clsuge would dis,nfranchise about-85 por cont of the Sikti masses. The passage
of thir sleuso would also have very bad effedts upon the backward Sikhs in geneial and
the Sikh lr.omen in pe,rticular. Ii will not be oit of place to mention here" that Sikh
vonetr and Ma,zhabi and Romdeei Sikhs &re vory baa[ward.in oducation
- At the ti1o of the previous Gurdwara Act the representetives of the Sikhs intisted on the-right,of vote-being (iven, not only to overy'Sikh man, but to every Sikh
wom-ah 6ld they were prsp&red to stage a walk out on that issue. I am glad that thess
4,9ople are_1ot now boing deprived of their right td'vote simply becau6 they ere not
Iiterate. If thoy cannot read and writo, whoJe fault is this ? -It is the ftiul-t of thoir
,lesders. Why should thoy sufrer for our fault ? There was uo justiflcation for this
1e'agtioqery -!oove. That is why I, and my other democratic iriends opposed it.
Sarder,T-eja SlgSh anil I saw Giani Ji, Sardarkopoor Singh, Sard.ar GurUaknis'h Singh,
flqAq Sher Singh and Sardar Pritam Singh in- this co-nnection. They oll suppor[Od
thie olsuse- i"lpi!" of our request. . There ias au ever increasing feeling am6ig the
,

rn888e8 of the Sikhs against

'

this ro-actionary move and we are glad tUat tne maeies have
is ilive, anil it can maks its
leadere retrace their steps if th6y movs in the wrong direotion.

von. It is a heelthy sign. It shows that the Sikh nation
Now

I-do not

I

would like to bring,to the notice of the Eouss hqw the m&ssest'took it.

know what opinions havJbeen reooiverl by Gianiji or by tle dailier " Alit" rrrd,
" Akoli". But so far as we &re concornetl we h'ave reodiveal thousands ond tlousanile
of papers. tigoq4 by huntlrotls of thousands of Sikhe in which.it was deolorert that they

rere against this proposal. This thiug crested a stir amoir['the m*s.es.
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l

ihat our'leadJrs bowdal before the mases end they should be proud of ii. . After oll the
nation is supreme to everybody. I havo shotn you a bundle of papers contaiuing the
opinionr of the Sikhs in villages. Lret me riow mention the names of some'important

bodies, uhose opinious were received by us. They are Ram Garhia Central Fedetotibn,
Khalsa Kirti ALeli Diwan, Gurdwara Pa,rbandhak Qsmmittee and the'Gurdwara Committees of Kalka, Shahidan, Takhtupura and others.

In every village and in every district resolutions have been passed by the Sikhs
that the Bill be withdrovn. f hen the newsp,aperg, tbe Khoka Aihtocotn, the Kh,slsa
Samacl,or,lbe Punjabi, SaliD, the Jang Azodi and the Prit Lari, urged that the proposed Bill was going to deprive the people of their just rights and that it should bl w:ithdrawn. fhen there aro twelve members of $bromani Gurdwara Parbandhgh Committee,
Ludhiana. Out of them two &re on military service. Out of the rest 8 have s€nt e regolution under their signatures that they were opposed to this measure. Further the
members of Shronani Gurdwara Parbandhak Committee; Jullundur which,:Mr. Deputy
SpeaLer, is your home district, havo Bent 6 writteu ststement that they were agai[dI the
en&ctmeDt of the amending Bill into an Act. Agein 5 members of Sbiromani Gurdwbra
Parbandhak Committee, Amritsar, 4 of Lrahore, 2 of Ferozepore and

2 of Uontgomery

have expressed their opinions against the enactment of this me&sure. Ihe opinions oro
still coming in. Besidesl you willlecall that a ilemonstration was helcl beforetf,e Assombly Chamber by Maabi Sikhs. They urged us not to allgw the smending Bill $o be passed. What does this all mean ? It simply me&ns thot the Sikh community cannot
permit anybody to deprive it of its democretic rights. The Sikh eommunity
is wide awake ond c&u rise up to the occasion enfl can upholil its democrstio traditions. It is the Sikh coumunity which, in order to bring their
leadere to the right path, cen unite agoinst them. I think that if Sardor
Kartar Singh has accepted certain amendments and removed the obnorlous
features of the Bill it is due to the great organisation of the Sikh communityWhen the Sikh people unite thoy certaiily win. It we heve been able to unite the Sikilg
against this Bi[ the credit for it goes not to us but to the Sikh community for it hgs,swh
power that it can succeed in crossing all the hurdles v'ithout any external holp. Auyhow I think this has been made possible by Sardar Kartar Singh and I congratulate
him on that, for he has bowed belore tho qill of the Sikh people. Let me state it frankly
that we have no quarrel vith anybody. We are working for the Sikfo seppunity and
if we fight it ig for its sake and for its sake alone. We are not opposed to any individual
but we are fighting against uudemooratic traditions. Wo shall continue to do so until
win and rnatikbhagoes (therich) are defeated. We sharlcontinuo
bl,a,iloloes (the poor)
to fight against molf k bl,ogoes until they ere completely defeated. As I want tbe Silh
Gurdwaras (Amendment) Bill to bo passed as soon as possible , I do not press my
circulation motion.

Mr. DeButy Spcatcr : Question
Tbat tle Sikh Glurdwa,rss (Amondment)

isBill as repotted

by tho Select Coumittro bo tr&on iato

conrideretion.

Cr,AusEs 1

Mtr. Doputy Spcalcr

:

mo0ion tms cani,eil.

2

Now the llouse will proceed to consider the

fhet clouu I rnd 2 ataad pert of'

?llr

axo

the BtU.

Bill

olause

,

I

,,:.

:

sItrE OUBDFABAS

(fmxnurnr)
Clreusn

I

' SarderiShcr Singh (trilontgomery, Sikh, Bura|)

arr.r.
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: I move-

, Thrt in, Iiaa 0 for tbo rordr '1uo1nrtJr'e ttc wordq . .gdoultuml
: ?la rnctisnuoc aorri,eil
tr. Daputy Spealer : Question is,

hod'

bo sulrotitutcd.

..)

Thrt clrugo 3 er rmonded rtond part of thc BilL
'The mohi,on uns coniail.

.

Cr,eusrs 4

Question is-

Ur.'Doputy Spealcr,e

fhrt clarso! 4 Q and 6 rtrod part of
The mohton was aorripd.

trhs

,

ro

6

BiIl.

0r,euso 7

That iu tho propored aoction 44(2), linos 8-12, for tbo rordo ,or

follofin6 bo rubstituted

'

:-

Bsndasis-$lh or a Kabirpanthie S-ilih,-ond tho othor

'a
rcrhiU
8ltl, r Brndasia Sith mr o Ksbirisuthia 8iLL..'
Tlw notionwas ooniad.
lir. Dcputy Spdaler : Quostion is-

r 8ltb.. .. ... .....olrmc' tlo

llsll

bo o 8i <h

wlo ic ooitlcr

r

TLrt clcuse ? as aneaded dina pqrt of the Si[.
The motion was canind.

,

1. .,., ,

.

Cr,e,usm g

Sardar Sher Singh

:

f move-

Ibat

at the oud of olause 8, the folloring be ad<teil
'(aidd) cannot rsad and vrite Ourmutli.'

'The motion wes cui,ripd,.

:

llr;'Depirty SpeaLer

:-

:

Questiou

is-

That clruso fi, as omondod rton<l pert of the BiIL

'' lilw mohinn uns carrinil.

:

,

.

CrrauBE

The mohion lfias ccftifril.

,llr.

D-spuly

, T,|pt glruao

fu

molion

'lr

SpeaLer:

Ihot

tr.

is-

past of tho BiU,

''

olouso

beg to

movo-

(c) to th6.frct proviro to tho lxopoaeil sootion ig bp ilolcteil.

Deputy Spealer

Ibot

The question

I aa a,ueuilod rtond
ws aofinil,

llardar Sher Singh : ,,I
'

I

Sardar ShcrSingh : I beg to move. ,Th$ at tho eod of tihercleuro tho following be adiled :,, '(o) oanaof read,-C*frt Glurmukbi.'

:

Clouse under consideration, amend.ment

olsuso (a) to tLo 6rat proviro to tho propoaed sootion 49 bo doloto&

.

Srrdg.Bahadur- Sardar..Uii"l SiaSt_ fl(esle_rn Tgyor,_

(PanjoDi): Sir,'

it

is ouly meet and proper that

I

upv€d-

should Fpeek

Sikh, Urban)

in Punjof,i ou the,

rrolelrtrvb'r,istunlv

g10

puNJAR
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rith

me

and shall not be able tospeak loudly enough. In the firrt instance
to expla,in the reason^why this qualififation has been found necessary..
religiou aqd the - Sikh coqprryrl'y- desire''
The Gurdwar&B are the abodes 9f .Si\I
propagar,ion of the creed. Evidenl,rv those
in-rhe
irstrumentar
u.
and attached largg properties to them meaut them
i,iii" *i"'urut-d these Gurdwar_us
but also hoped t'hat they vould be a source of light-to
not only as houscs oi\u*ttip
''oli..e
the nee-d for an amendment such as the one now undor
tUie is
iilJ
Thoee who will offer themselves for election,to serve on tho
consideratioo.o-",
those who will poll^th.eir votes in their {avour shodd- have some
to be fit-to fulfil duties lor which thev are eleoted. rf they

#,il;i "[*i"'.ff
i";;le]ik,
thli;;;;;[ota

Jt|tff,d;. ir.
;#iiffi;-;G"
ffi;iffi;;i tu.ir.ruiig,on
unle.lt9red persons must of necessity be' the purpose for
are isnorant, of retrgion, as
will undoubtedlv be dereated: b{ cauvins
established
#u"rjf,"it" tr;d;;;;;;ro
thisamendment,we*unttobesurooftbefactthatthosewhowillbeelectedtosorve
be irreligious. self'seekers but men.rvell-versed ip .religrous
on the committees wili not
ieligion we gannot afford to. adhere Strictly to t'h.o
matters. 1n matters t_ertaining,to
'w,
our Gurdwaras the mainsprings of religion in
make
to
*"ot
t"?r"".T_rr" prio.ipt".
^the word. I do not_subscribe lo the view that in this country the
il;ffi;";!{"" of should have. a. r?y all mattere. rn order to make an industrisl
.1n
;;.* ;r-;-;rh"re ioarr.tii"ttv
it js b-etter.kept-out^of the^.contrbl .of the public in
ffiffi;;;";;d

;:'":Hi:"fi;v"itlg,1ilU'f l[fii",i-,iltTf i1;l,i'T--i,,*f i*l"iJff

democracY, 88 to-$n-(

"fl

JI

inAurerica,Engtan*ortheSovietBussia'ofvhichcountryheissoonamoured?
u i say t[et,_a- complote democracy as envisaged by my'honou:eble
to ilu toiina..why go far? Here in the Punjab we havo Governmont

ii.-#u ;;h;tu

lriend is nowhore

hx;31#l'llf*'*u'?f",#lH:i'

H{.I"i;11

proportion

again_st this amendment is that by introducing the lanThe seconal point qa$e

j'.'l,".mrisri;fi
q"*1;?r:;,il*r*
durm8
fices

,?"'.i1*"'ff '#ii:Tx",#;af&'frT;
P^"-L;;;;;:rourths of such poople whoee sacrifices set the Gurdweras lree

hlxrr*"p;",st'rur*i$*".[;.*u$)e,lnffi fdli"{lT*iirx;'5$

ffi;,;t*-sll;*x,mnllq*r*$n*':r'*,tfm

':

gIxE ouRDbr,nes

(eurxourxt)

orr,r,

Bll

would.request my [onourable friend Sardar Sohan Singh Josh that if he ilesireu to see
the Sikh community as a progressive and enlightened nation he would do re.Il to support

this amendment.
Tbere is anoth6r sub-olause nhich debars those who are given to drinking liquors,
from the right to vbte. I am at, a loss to understand why my honourable fiiend has
not opposed this amendment,as well. -Is it not a fact that a large majority will be deprived of exercising their.right of voto as e result, of this amendment ? If it is strictly
perheps,
edhered to, it will no doubt result in disfrancbising a larg6 majonty. But -*ho
Sarder Sohan Sing[ ;Iosh ond others of his way of tfirrUirr[ believe tli t those
a."
unablo to give it up will toll lies and this s'ill not affect the .number of electors, although
therr moral fibre may be weakened. After all, the Gurdwara committee is a illmrnok
(religroue) body which hae to man'ago the afrairs of religious placer of wor."hip and only
. those should Berv,g on tiis committoo who are religious in their outlook. That is wh.y
driuking has been put as a disqualification.
But if this disqualification is tolerated b-v my comqlunist friends, why are the-v
opposed to the amendment regardiqg the reoding and writing of Gurmukhi ? tbis
Iatter amendment is far more useful for the rnoral and religiotrs uplift of the Sikh community than any other. Perhapn nry friends who are opposed to it do not wish religion
to tshe hold of the Sikh masses.
The amendment which is sought to be deletod will help the cause of Gurmukhi
end Sikh religion. My firm belief is this that ono c&n read and write Gurmukhi
in 2 monthe. Those groups or bodies who are fightiug to urairrtain po\\'or in the executive of these Gurdiaras-, will have to de'ote fundJ for the teaching of Gurmukbi
in order to bring a larger number of their supporters on the electoral roll. One Guruukhi teacher can teach 40 or 50 people at a time. I fail to understand why Sardar
'Whosoevet
S-ohgn Singh Josh has talien this eoirrse.
has got any regard for di'kh religion should whol+healtedl;' support the motion. Gurmukhi-knowing voters will be
far more intel[gent then present day voters and at the time of voting they will
bs in e position to exercise their right rrore carefully aud *isely. There is €very reasou
to believe that within ten years ofter the passing of this amendment the pe.rcentage of
literstee &mong tho Sikhs will rise to 50 per cent ; if in every village we have only one
Bhai (Gurmukhi teaeher) miracles ean be performed.
\{o ero giving immenee powers to the Striromani Gurdnara Parbendhak Committee,
but we must make sure thet the Clurdwsras for all times and for all ages should hold the
uuique porition of light-houses for the followers of truth. This object can ogly be achieved, if those on whom devolves the responsibility of electing the custodians 6f Gurdwarasn
exeroise their right judiciourly. This amendruent is a stcp towards thot direction.
Before f resume my Beat, I will again m&ke an appeal to the Sikh members of
the Eouse to pess this clause and thus open & new era of unprecedented progress and
development in the Bikh community.
Captain Bhai Fateh lang Singh (South East, Sikh, Rural) : trf,r. Deputy
Speoker, I have been listening to my honourable friend Sardar Bahedur Sardar Ujjal
Singh who iras spoken in favour of the clause that voters should not I e eligible to vote.
if they cannot read and write Gurmukhi. My honourable {riend belongs to an urban
area and has been elected fpom an urb&n consituency. He forgets one thing that
uot many institutions exist in the rural areas which are in a position to give education in Gurmukhi to the m&sses.
(Punltbfl : Ile say's the question is of great religious iuportance. Their contention is tlis that without this clause we &ro depriving the Sikhs of education. I ask
ny friends, is there any Sikh family which does not impart religious education to its
ohildren io their homes ? There are thousands of illiterate Sikhs who are tlefinitely
superior to mony insincere Gianies.
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l[Capt. Bhui Fateh Jang Singh]
, --, ^--^ sent
^^-4 .-us here to deciile the fate of
who^ have
very votera
-,
must
\117e

"oiie";r.-ih'oJ.
be given full consideration'
,the province. They"must
entire votiqg dtTqll,Sjlilt-1y.1 lrom
Il we pass this amendlnent then.the
Thus urbanites will once again monopoliso snd
"the rural areas to ;;";-p;;;l"tion.will eppe&r'
monopolies
,uit-tUo.. evils connectett-with such
Urbans)

.
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{Puzj19,j-llil
Sardar SantoLh Sins! @astern To-w-ns-'.pikhs' mado gome
sweeping remarks
has
Bhai
Sahib
but
partioipate'-ii1["-a'.U"t.
to
rnin6
the meetings
attending
boen
not
frientl
Mv
had
it..
in
"that have forced *; i; i;k";J
We all
afrairs'
of
state
the
real
of
o6t
ho.is
tht'"fo",
of the select committ.",
"o'""
Eikh
of
educatiug.
way
better
th;t there could not be a
decideil almost ;;ilJy
almost
at
was
arrived
decision
fhis
Bill.
m&Bses than ha.ini-tUir ri*i.t. in .th-e
the s&me manner' I wonder how Gisni
unanimously *oa ,L"ii'o$ ;; revised in
the oommuniste over this
a-compromiso.with
make
t"
frl
Kartar Singb tuouliiii
no rigUt to do so. Ee alone wos not competent to enter
iil;;t;t fi** f'*g.-ne<l witUoit
consulting others. In fact this w&B the most
i;i;;; ,*h "opnro*iri
tot tle mover to have ?greed to its deletion amounts
important clause *'th;Biil
"ia
tlG e""a work thar was inrended to be aecured bv it.
#fi.;"#.;;;;;;t
suddbnly become keen on the dele'
Somo of my bouourabls f{entls who have
t'he masses' end making
educatlng
by
better
donetion of this clause ;;;]J-h;
--.q,ft.t
and write his n&me,
coulil
reail
*Lo
one
them learn " Gor*.rfii;;.
"tt
this olause. -This would fuave very much
wi1 be deemed ilJ"". complied-ovith
absence
of this clause would ca'uge & sot back
advamod tUe causo-o",;f; G;;kf,r ". The
would
havo otherwiso reached its height.
*hi.h
to tho tqaohing oi oii--"[u-i,
election and not at !h-e time.of next
second
of
t'me
tU"
This Driviso was to take
"i*t "t
fromnow. one who oould not leern to read

iilii5r,'T".;';;r";b;"i-? vgr*

.antlwritohisnamoevenin?y9s.would563fllyboailesirablevoter.V*
in 20 yoars). ..I, *,lt! ,_o ,!fug
.honourabti *r*Aril. H.-.""""t"-l"uro oven
of rhe rlouse that the proviso of
members
"
ffi#;ffi h;; to'tni-r,o"*rrtr.
"ffirr.y io Gor*rUUi was

inserteil as a result of full agreement
select commitee and I fail to un'
the
between the members of
frientl
Sardar Kartar Singh to agree
my honourable
derstand as to what
of this clause would not
retention
fhe
".".ttfit.a
others.
to delete tue ctau#"#in*i-.""r*Ltinf a lot of good' I tako strong objection to the
f,o
havo done rryn"rl."i;;;--il"-to
SarilaiKartar Singh the mover of the BiIl
attitutte ailoptett ui*y"U"""*rtfulri."tl
consulti.g othors.
without
;;'il;;&;eed tJ a"r".,t, this clause
3 p.m.

Havingmadethisprotest,I'wout.ttnotsayanything,further,inrespectofthis
my speeoh'
ir ;d;,i 6 tlo'a lot of gootl antt I woultl therefore olose
Mr. Deputy SpeaLer : llhe question is:

,me&flue "which

Thatolrum(a)tot,he6rrtprovilotot,hepropoaedsoctiol4gbotlelotoil.

Tlwnwtianw*s coniad"
move
Sardar Sher Singh : ' I beg to
-

ltat
Ttw

t'hs mcotl proviro to

molim

tle

proposod aoction 40 bs omitteiL

wos comi'ed'

question is:
Mr.Deputy Spealer: The
fh&t

.

claueo

l0

tlw m&onwos

as a'mondod atanil

aor''i'ed"

port of tho BilI'

€rru

GUBDwARAs (euoxoxmuu)

Cr,eusn

Sardar Shcr Singh

orar,

gl3

.11

: I beg to move :

Tho6 for the propored auboection
lZ1 tho foltowing be aubstituted

;_

FgMffi*#tffi:"flffiffi #ffi ffiHkffi *ffi $F*"##
Tlw rwtden was aarrdaiL

Mr. Deputy Speaher : The question is :
Thct clauso ll as enodod otand pa,r.t of ths BilL
Tlumohdonrtrc mrrdeiL
Cr,.e,usus 18

Mr.I)eputy Fpcaler: The

question

That clausos 12 tb lg sh,ad part of tbo Bill.

Tlw mat|on wis

rc

18

is:

aowded,.

sardarBalwant singh

@iatkor,:ff;*:,,

**ro"offil"r,lli,XTrnfl#ffS"[ff.f[??,1-*".

,

r beg to
2-4,'the wod""raud

move-

G;;*'

rnorn

Eor

as

Ttw matinn wos mrtieit.
Captain Bhai.FatehJang Singh (South East, Sikh,
Brual) : I move_
TLat in *b*Iol,-(?l

tihs'Glurdra,ras montioned

ia

of1,le^r"oloJ

claueo (ri)

soction 8d, linoe

l

ofrulibotion (1L,, be doletod.

and 2, tbo words ,.eroeptia the oare of

TIw motbn wre cuniail.

Captain Bhai Fatehtang

'

Singh: I move_

Thst ot t'Lo ond of subsootio! (2) of the propoaed
ooolion 86 the following proviso be added

"*ffit+- ji:,&ry{,H.wLich the Siirh

:-

rrvsvv.
*H,"*:H:,,1S*;#.j#st,,{:nt*ry*
conmuniiiA.i bd;ff.;

Tlw mohiott was cantnil.

Sardar Sher Singh : I move_
[hat i' the beginning of sub_clouse (B), tho folloriug now parts
be a.d.ded :_
"(a) The local.-committas for tts Glurdraras eu,t Ca,ttt and Kesbgarh
mentioned in

,

gub.

Tlu fiwtion, was camtd,.

sardar uttamsingh D. uggal : under this c'rause r have five
or six amend.
ments io *y name.
ire-iaeiTilr" Trn'_ri]iria";;
- rs@r" wru Jvur PUrr
,i-tliil
ffiffii;;rp;;?
.at the .same time. rJney
mdve_
That subsectioa (B) of the proposod soction gE
be omittod.

sufroient roason8 havo not been advanced to
show that this fundamentar ohange.
in t'he Gurtlwara Act is."ug"**il. '5ii J"p"ri*o
is inat, it i, tn. other way about
The"e has been much
by tn. Sniro.iri Gfi;;;;'lfarbandhak committee
i"terfereno6
in rhe: a,frairs of rhe roc"r co-*ili*r"
prease speak in
n;;;;;"'iiurr..
Punjebi)' Being one *ho is ;;p;;;-iuiJ\,e*
nin,
it.is
my
dury
ro do whar you peopre
want me not to do. r wilr spe^at i" ti"
that r want to speak and r do not ot
dI want to be dietat"d. -i d;;.'"igIifrr""g"age
rpeak in any ranguago that r wish
.--fr
to.
Srrdar thrtar Sirgh: tiis a
Sudar UttaE_liDgi DSssal you have ignorod my hundred,
t
*
ol reqF€Fts' Eow ilo you elrpect ile to:-hove respect
for your requests ? "oa

roquest

t74

puNraB

rrEGr$.trATrvE:

assrMBly [2tn

Eucnuuun, 1944-

SardarSampuren-Singh : Everything should be.addres$sd to the Chair.and
tbere should be no altercation between difrirrent members..
Mr. Deputy Speaker : Please addrees the 0hair..
Sardar Uttam Si"-+ Duggal : I bow to your desision' and I would respectfplly pqiqt,to the_honoura6le mem-ber from Lyallpur through you, that he ehoulil'also
ask his party to address ybu and not me. As a matter ol faoi t[e fite of those local com.
mittees, which wero to act independently of the Shiromani Gnrdwara Parbandhak Com.
mittee, has been made miserable. To my mind it is clearjthat the changer, are being
sought to legalise the doings and misdoings of the Si,iromani Gurdwari Parbd,ntthaf
Committee which they have been doing iUegally up to now. The interferenoe of the
Shiromani Gurdwara Parbandhak Committee in the affairs of the local committees has
beon so great, that they wouldnot even sanctionr most necess&Dy oxpenge{rfor which the
gurdwaras may be badty in need of. fhis happens in the .m" of those local committees
ttrioh do notsee eye to eye with Shiromani Gurdwala ParbandhakCommittee while, oD
the other hand, in the case of those local committee whoso members are nominsss 6f
th: Akali P3-rty, -the. Akali Party goes out of its wav to sanotion funds whether legal or
otherwise. The Akali Party has made the institution of Iocal committees u mere-farce
and they take the meanest possible advantage that they oan. There have been
hundreds of cases of misapplication of Gurdwara funds.
. -EYgo at the present moment there are considerable number of complaints of
irregu-larities and mis'rse of gurdwara funds. M1, honourable friend is fuilj aware of
lniq !l]ng because he is.part and parcel of-that body. (lntenuption). TfhL cares for
judicial sommjssion ?- The present Government is ili-advised to-support this measure.
I take it that it is undue interference in our religious rights and any Government worth
the name would not.dare to do this thing whioh the Unionist dovernment is doing,
The object _of the Unionist Government is to see that there is a split in the Sikh com'What reason has the Governmentfor^lending
its support to
ryunity- -(Iylurruption).
this_unholy Bill-which-seeks-to split',le Sikh communit;'? As a mat"ter ot tatt, it is.
solely-responsible for this unholy act that tley are doing. There is already a very'great,
dissatisfaction among the-people about the,management of gurdwaras. The-p6ople
who.are dissatisfied are solely-thopg n.egnle who have no orgaiisation to .*pr.r, thii"
views. As a matter of fact the Akali Party cannot deny the faot that they tlo not
enjoy the confidence. of the Panth over the management of-gurdwaras (An hbnuurfrb
mernber r-- {o)_-rt is a faat'. whv have they postponeil the gudwira eleotions ?
I can tell t'he House that they- wiil see the resulf, wfren the eleotions are held, as to
w]oigh party is i" no1."1.1"{!.!o.r" people will be true and genuin. ,"pr.r"oiatives
community. _ If this Bill is passed, it will further exteni. the oleariage amongst
9l- ln"
Sikhs. Thorefore, I would request the mover of this Bill that,.in the int&est of fre.
uu-ity of the Panth, he should accep-t this amendment. 'W'e are fully aware of the
d'iffere',ce o{ opinion .emgng the members of t}re seleot committee and h"ow, by hook or
opposition has been silenced. I earnestily feel, tJrat the consisiant position
by. crook,
.the
tir,ken up !I *. from the very beginning was absoluteiy sound. Therefore t make bold:
lo move this amendment, though I may bo a solitary one in the House.
Mr. Deputy Speaker : clapse under oonsicleration, amendment^ moved.-

.

That subsoction (3) of tho proposed eoction gd be omitted.

Sardar Kar,ty Fi"gI (Lyllllp-u1'East, Sikh, Rural) (punjefi:. Sir,

ny_honpurable friend-S?.d1T.Uttam_ Sin[h Duggal has observed th*t'*" "*r"'"Lt iUr"
rga,l representatives of the Sikhs and that whei the Gurdwara elections will take plaoe
we will come to know of that. Instead'of oondemning us, I think, he should feel'glad,
that we are sponsoring^..lhis measure beeause if, according to him, we &re not ihe'real,
tepresentatives, of the Sikhs then at the tirre of the Gufiliera elections the real 1eDrerentatives of the Sikhs would oome forwerd and
.all tho powers *Ui.n-*" *""i t"'g"t
riider the prorisions of this Bill will pess on to thep..
In uiew of this, I think, *. ir";

.

Brr'q ouED.w.aBAe

p*L

(grunraufl

qooa tling.
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The olauae now before the EosBq is the oonrer stone of the BilL
*orog.1
I would have tried to socommodate my ftiend
but
much to.ssy thst he
lua put forward an amendmrcnt *ui.u,"ir-"ocept"-q, ,":Jm
-'-::-:
Bill. I am, therefore, unable to accepl Ui.

i';glrfi.ry

d**itffi;i-bff#;';hT

Mr. Deputy SpeaLer
Tbrt

Tlw

"rrle"ai.ol.--::

:

The question is

sub-sootion (3) of the propered section g6 be omitted.

wre lost.
Sarder Sher Singh
mntdon,

:

Sir,

I

beg to

moye-

That oftor eub-claugo (B; tho following now aub<lruso be added

:_
"(9frlii:Hff'trffi1":*:r?,tr*,LS.tt" ,-t"".i.,,i"ii.itt"*

msutiorod

in rli"

orruso

The matian wre cantnil.

sadar uttam sinsh Duggal (North west pn'rjab, sikh, Rurar): $ir, r

beg to.move

That in sub-section (4) of tbe propoeed sgotiga- 86, liaoe 3-4, tho words ,.under
the supervisioa
. .....
....Board"
bo omittod.

r would like to point out that the locel committees, gs t!9y gxigt to-day, have
beeu,
owing to undue interferenoe of shiromani GLrrdwara parbandtat commiti'ee.
of.the power-and authority
13d IoLh rhis amending Bill
mittees will be reduced tr.."rt.
r
-rf may-say so, tf,ey yiu u""" piactir-uy
all..,Therefore. I suggest that olections-BhoriU
iot U'e lera. *oy_wast-e public moneJuon these elections ? Why not finish this farae once for aff an.i let the-oent;u-u;j;y
all powers and do whatever
lhgr wish to do? onae the

d.;;;;
tur"oin-,"itffi;ili*;ffi;
ii"il*li--t

b"dd; ;lrrd

."ijtiid"i*
approvedpf,tt9 $hiromaniGurdwara Parbandhak es--T1trss, ,on"t rigntU*-ilr,
Shiromani Gurdwara Parbanilhhk Committee then to interfere in the dav to do.l
working.of that committee ? If th; local co--;tteeri are fir"rijif .,llLffi{
.t",;iH
e.nd.guldance of the centre r suggest that it is no use che"tiog tne pu[tic;-ffi,
electisns. Finish with these electtns and thendo *nrtlo"Tik;.- fll;-;oir"-r"
unde,Tocratic and against the age througl whigh y-":.. 'pr*i"g, in"t.fi
,[""rffi"

phg"F be given to the persons and then Ihere shor{d l" ro'oppoiili"*-iil";"-fi;;
kill the opposition from- every. side and- to control the fund^srof gurdwaral i"

,*i-u

way-that nobody shoutd quesiion.how they are spending.-Til;ffi-;ht.h
h**ffi;
q-u9h a poor result , a1d_is the most corrupt body.ii tno FunSuU, aoo"it a.r"irlJf;;;;
this enhanced pow_er ?. r wourd_stronely Juumiftuat tnis e"[;ted p"** Jl"Ja,;;;,
no circr mstance, bo given to this coilmittee.
Question isthe propoaed ryti3" 86,- [nes
.........:.Board,' be omittad.

Mr. Deputy.Speaker:
That in subsoction (4) of

vision..

3-4 the

rordg .,under the

guper-.

The nwtion tms lost.

Sardar Sher Singh

3

Sir,

I

beg

to move-

That ot the end of the c}aure, following further pmviao be addod :_
"Provided further that the eristiry committeee 6f mrnrgenont o

'*d;-.h"tl;;;il; I}

;iffi
#i-itt-* or tae;reryectiva -J'Hffi1t
pilrco."

dra,ra Glenoal Electioa ts.ts

'

Mr.DgnutV,Spcakcr
Thet olauro l9

:

Th,g,gpgstion

*.eriOa $9qff1.t

The nnhion rms aantnil.

,.

is-,

oflho'ai[':],,:

'

:

,

: ij

..

H*.*H

:

agSEuBr,Y [2rn Dncruaun,
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Cr'ausDs 20 ro
The question

28

1944'

'

isMr.DcputySpealer :
tho
ltet olaume m,21,2i2 a,rd 23 stand pa'rt of Bil"
Ilu matinntDas eftieil.
Cr,eusr 24
beg to move-

3I

Sardar Shcr Singh

Thrt at thc end tho folloring ncw pafi bc addsd
"(c) Cannot load anil rrite GlurmuLhi."

:-

lhe nwtion was cam'tPil.

MaDepurySPealer: The question isThot olsuo 24 as amended, etmd 1u'rt of tihc BilL

The motionuas caninil.

Cr,eusn 26

:

I beg to move(c) the followhg be adiled :of
sub'cl'ouso
ond
the
at
Thot
Glurmulhi."
write
and
road
Cannot
"(ia)

Sardar Sher Singh

The nwtion was ca,r,ied.

is-

Mr.DeputySpeaLer: The quertion
That clouso 25, aa

The mntian

1lfr's

atand part of the BilL

a,mended,

cafi'ted.
Cr,,rUSn 26

Sardar Sher Singh

:

Sir,

l

beg to

move-

Thet pa,rt (o) of ttre fint pmviso be ileletad'

The motwn wos carrigil.

Sardar Sher Singh : Sir, I beg to mov€ltot tle socond plovioo bo
'ldot€d'

The nwbian ttns aurri'ed.

:

Mr.Deputy SpeaLcr
Thot

The question

olouso 26, as a,mdldod, ata'nd

pelt of

t'he

is-BilL

The rnotion was cart'in'd'.

Cr,eusrs 27-29

Mr.Deputy SpeaLer
That claueeg 27, 28

arrrd

:

The question

29 rtanit part of t&e

Tlw rwtian uas @rrinil.

Sardar Kartar singh

:

,
Nnw or,eusE
be gtYeu to movelerve
move
thot
beg
to
sir, I

That aftc clauro 29, the folloring

,,30. At the end of aeotion

ple€nt

gO

is-

Bill'

of

soc6o=u-b" roD"rllben"d as aubeeetioa

nerw obueo bo
t_e-9

(l)

iDr€6't'd:-

*rid Act ths.foUoring nor rubrooEon .holl

:-

bo addod antl t'hc

.(Z) If in thrco conrecuilve clootioag.no nember is olootad for tho Connittcc

of fanrSooeot

;"y;;Ah;t-th; C'nna6 for auob. r XurdEy;fffir*
of, o not$od Sikil-'oiJ*il*tii;ffi

irr*appointad}.p.}.T*ooommittagahottuet&cleidmtrofthodishicti
in gurdm,ru are itoetad"
The rno|rirrl lnos @irtieiL

'

srrE cuaDwanAs (erexouour)

Sardar Kartar Singh

:

I

beg

to

arr,r,

move-

81f
'.

That afrter clouoo 2O tbo folloving nerr olauso bo insort al :- i ,
'80. At tbe end ofreotion 96 oft&e g&ial Aot tho folloring ues orb-sootion rha,U bs edilcd aud
.,

tte

:-

present soction bo renunbered as gub-eeotioa G)
'(2) If in throe consooutivs etreotions no memtpn i6 elootad for tho committoe of management of a aotifled Bilih Glurdwa,ra t,ho Boa,rd may ooastitute the committeo for aroh a Glurdwa,r , pmvidcd
tbo Porour eppointod upon such e committoo shaU be tho rcsid@ts of tho distriot ia rLiob tbo aoid Glurdran
or Glurdwa,ras are
be

Situ&t€d"."

The mntion was @rrind.

Mr. Deputy Spealer

:

The question

is-

Th&t tho new clauso gtand pa,rt of tho BiIl.

The rwtian

wN

KLm,iP,il.

Cr,eusus 30

Mr.Deputy SpeaLerl
that

olruses 30,

3l

The question

ro

32

iB-

and 32 sto,n<l part of the BiIl.

The nwtian was cam,i,ed.

Npw cr,lusE
Sir, I beg to move that leave be granted to move-

Sardar Kartar Singh

:

The matinn uas camied,.

\
: I beg to move-

TLst aftor claure 32, the following new oleuse be insort€d :"33. For eub-soction (2) ofsoction I07 ofthe said Act, tho following shsll bo eubstitutad :'(2) Tho proportion which guch contributiou shall bea,r to tbe annual inoomeofaG[urdrora
5l I IIbe t:ed for oa,cb Gurdwa,ra by tho Board providod that it sh8ll not ercoed l/l0th of mch income'."

Sardar Kartar Singh

Thot after clauro 32, tho following now olauso bo insrtnd

"33.

X'or subsoction (2) of soction 107 of tho ssid

:-

Actt t&s followirg Ehell bo subetitotod

:-

'(2) The proportion vDich such contribution ehall bear to tho annual income of a Glurdraaa
shdl be frod for each Gurdwa,ra by tho Board provided that it shall not erooed l/lOt'L of guch inoome'."

Thp mptinn was camied,.

Mr. Deputy SpeaLer

:

The question

is-

That tho now clouge ataud pa,rt of the BiIl.

The mnti,on was ca,rteil.

. Cr,eusps 83-89
Mr. Deputy Spealer : The question isThat claueea 33 to 30 stantl pa,rt of the Bill.

The motinn was cwri,ed.

Nnw cr,eusr
Sardar Kartar Singh (Lyallpur East, Sikh, Bural) : Sir I beg to moye that
leave be grantetl to move the following n€w clause:Thot a,ftor olouee 39, tLe following nor oloum bo adiled :'{O. In geotionl26 ofths gaiilAot, boforo t&o rods louoralsuperintoadenco' ,'tiho word'
''control,.dileotioland'sh&llbeinrertod.!'

Tlu

trool,ion

w6 cdrtid.

puNJAB
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Sardar Kartar Singh

:

r,ficrir,etrvu eegrlrg'Lv [l2rn Droruspn,

I move-

That a,ftcr clausc 39, tho'follMng nsv oleuo bc rddod :.t40. Ia scotion 126 of tb rdirl .&ot, bcfom t&e worda 'genoral superintandmce',
'contool dilection and ' ehall bc iueltod."

Thgwfionuas cafiid,.

:

Iltr. Ihputy Snealer

1944

The question

tihe

woldr

is-

Thot tbe new ol&ueo drud prrt of tho BilL

The moti,on was oomieil,.
Cr,eusps 40

Mr. Deputy Speaker

:

Question

ro

46

is-

Ahot cleuses 40 to 46 stand part oftho Bill.

The motian was carrieil.
Cr,eusP 47

Sardar Pritam Singh Siddhu

(Ferozepore West, Sikh, Rural)

:

I move-

That for olauso 47, the following bo eubstituted :"For eection }12 of tho seid Act the following soction ehall be subBtituted :,142. (l) Notwithstanding anything contained in soction 92 of tho Codo of Civil Procedurc,
1908, or in tho Specifid hotof Act, 1877, ary- pereon having -interest !1 1.Notifiqd Sikh Glurdwara may,
with6ut ioininc aiy ofthe other porsons intoreeted thoroin, make an application to the Commission, agqinet
i[" fir-rh,Tl""ei-,i"iio" Co^-it6e of the Board, or the Committoe or loial committeo or againet-any nopboi
o" o"rt dember of tho Boa,rd, of the Executive Committee or of the Committoe, or of the local Committee,
o"'"o"ilgt anv office holder or past offico holder of tho Gurdwara or againsf, any employee past or present
tF" n.""a 6r Gurdwara in rosioct of any alleged malfoasance, misfeasance, breach of trust, negloct of duty,
"i
of nowors conforrbd bv tiris Act oi any allogod expendituro on a purposo not autborised by this Act
"U"*
ana-tn" Ctnniesion, if it finds any such malfoasance, misfeaeenco, breach of trust, neglect 9f d-uty, abuse of
Dogers or oxDendituro provod, mai consistontl.y with tho provisions of this Act and of any othor law or enact'-"oi io foro6 for the time being, ciiroct any spocific &ct to thg dono or forborno for tho purposo of remedyilg
tt"-*-" and may award dam-agos or cosie igalno! the_perEon rosponsiblo.for the same, g,1d may ordqthe
*.mr"* of any "office holdor-or member of thoBoa.rtl, Executive.Comlltt€er or committeo or local Committee rosponsi-ble for tho samo and ma,y also {isquetfy any loomber of the Board, executivo committae,
o" oo--idt* or Iocal committoo thus re;loved from such memborship for a period not excoeding ffve yoare
from tho date of eucb mmov&l'.
(2) The Boa,rd. may make a similar application to tho Commission which may, in Iiko manner,
disooso of it.
(B) The Boa,rd or a,ny porson aggrieved by anrorder_paasod _by the Commission rlnder tho pro-- .-

visionsofsubsocdidn(1)oreub-sectioi(Z;may,tthinninetydaysoftheorders, appeal totheEighCourt.
Thn mati,on was calTtnd.

Mr.DePutY SPeaker : Question isTtat the substitutod clauso
Tlw rnoti'on uo,s cartieil,.

47 stand part of the

Bill'

Cr,lusp 48

Mr. DenutY Speaker

:

Question

That c[auee-48 itaad part of the Bill'
Th,e moti,on was carricd,

is-

Cr,lusn 49

Mr. Deputy Speaker

:

Question

is-

That claueo 49 etontl pa,rt of the BilL

The matinn wa,s lnst.

,

PBEAMBIJE

Mr.DeputY SPeaker: Question
That tho trrloa,nble be the prca,nble of the

The fiwtion wos coniBfi.

isBill.

srmr .errtsDrnla,Rrs (a!(,ENourNr) nrr,r,

.

!!,1g,

Trrr,n

Mr.Deputy Spcalcr: The question
fto IEtIc

bo the

is-

tttle of tIs ltiil.

"bat
Tlw
motion wos contnil,

: S]r, as a result of the amendments adopted bv the
of the Bill, certain consequential amendments have t6come
--'*
accordingly move that trhe following
r" atloptiJ,-

Sardar Kartar Siryt
!a,- - ro
Erouse
the varrous.clarrses
mecegsary.

r

'Oh,use 2, Iine 6,

@iit tbs fgulo

""-*rd-"nt*

,g,.

Clause 8, Iino 6, eubsiitute eomi-colan for tho rinvertad coonrnaa after
tbe word. ,,drinks,,.
Clauee g, line 4 substitute semi-oolan for t&o inverted coomas after
tbe word ,.drinks,,.
'olsuee 10, rcnumber clausee (6!,(c),and,(d),ofthe provieo ae (a), (b) and (c), rcspectively.

clsuee lg' (i) renumber sub-divisiong
!rl), (e),(n, (il and ([), respeoliy6ty.

ror, (bl, (c), (d),

(e\ (fl aad (c) of

sub-clauee (B) as (D), (o),

.,(4),',.s sub-clause ..(6)".
end of item (dr) eubstitute & comma for the
,,or".

(dd) r,enumber sub-clluso
Ch'uee

24' In pr,rt (c) $.thg

invertod comma€ and edd {hs wold
word t'ot".

Clouso

25" Io

clause

26.

pa,r0 (c)

R€-re-tter

foll dop for the somi-colan

. ltL

d

the end of

pes

at theind

item

'- of

(D), (c) and (d)

rid"ti;:-

Clauses

30-32.

clausos

33-39. Renumber

(uddd)

eubetitute a oomm&

r

full atop, omit

tho

for full stop ond add tbc

the provieo as (o), (6) and (c), and eubsdtuto a

Ronumber clauros 30, 3i and 32 aa 31, 82, and

38.

Renumber new dauee 83

crauaos B:|, 84, g5, g6, Bz, Bg and Bg, as

86, 86, gz, gg, Bg,4o and 4r
mspectively.
Now clause. Renumbe now clauso 4O aa 4?clausos 40-48. Ronumbor clausos 40. 4r, 42, 4g, 44, 4s, 46, 47 and.4g,
as 48, /14,46,46,47,
48, 49, 60 and 51, respoctively.
The motton

wa^s

caniid,-

sardar Ilartar singh (r.ryallpur East, sikh, Rural) (punjabi,):
move-

I

beg to

That tho Sikh Gurdawaros (A,neniloont) Bill b: posreJ.
This question
|as- been thoroughly cliscussed by the House. I would like to
inform pI honourable friends who iiesi their amendit."t
the plea that there
eannot be a better way of educating th9 qikh masses than this
""a."
one iha[ hst-]Ar-fr*".
kana Sahih Gurclwara, whose chairdan is Sardar Sr*pooian Si"gU, allotte4 ,i. irtn ot
rupees
fo1 the purpose .of education of the Sikh ma'sses. I asiure the Ilouse that in
future full attention will be paid to tlis question and no ,to"" *iff te tett unio"oea.
The Governrnent has earned oy Sratitgae -by not opposing tUi, fiff ;"d *;;r;;;;iy
thankful to the other parties in the House"f-or nodinterf"eri"g i" thter[;;
tr5i,
matter of suprerne importance to us. Now, sir, r propose ttrai tue gitf*"y u, p;r;&.
"i
Mr. Deputy Speaker,: Motion moved-

, T.hat the Sikh Gurdwaraa (Amendmont) Bill be passed.
Sardar shaukat Hyat Khan (Attock North, Muhammadan. B,ural): siiin. pursuanc"

f"tt";;a

;il

gf .r]39 policy which the Mustim League-wish 6
i.i"iil t"
mrnorrttes rn fakrstan,-my party considor that the decision on religious mafters
of the
minorities should be left 6"t-1r"f! tu

in.*"f"."

An honourable nenber : Pakistan has not.yet oome.
sardar sirauk-at rlyat Khan : we would, ' therefore, leave
Iriends to decide this issue amongst t&mselves.

it

to the sikh

sardar uttan singh Duggal (North-west punjab, sikh, Bural) r rise to
oppose the motion as it ia undemocratib and inoppo_rtuue. 'Th;'BiU aei"atsiUe very
Pulpose for whioh'the Gurdvaras Act was passed ini6 hw in lg2t. Ieannot understanA

:
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[S. Uttsm Singh Duggal]
why, when several lakhs of voters are fighting in the battlefields and. are tnable to expr99s tleir views on a Iegislation which is highly controversiaJ, and whieh afects the
well'bejng gf our Gryfwarag and our religious ind moral uplift, it is gilt is being rushed
through. ft was said on the floor of this House that no iontroversial measui would
be brought at least for the duration of the war- lVlay I ask if thore is any sincority and
truth about what wa$ said ? Why can no{ this Bill wait iitt the " war
is _over ? what particular oircumstances of vital importance have'warranted this
indecent haste s,ith which the Bill is being enatted into law? ruis giu it
cnaoted { gging- to afrect our
_fgturg generations antl it will be a moral tragedy
if we devitalise the coaing_generatigq
i" ortler to strengthen our party cliques *ii.U
happen to control the Gurdwara afairs today. The pait history oi tne hsi 19 v;ars
does.not- encourage any responsible pe-rson to suppoft this Bili. we see daily"how
mercilessly _the- Gurdwara funds are beirg- ,r"; in stabilising and furtberin[ the
political.ends of the party. I shudtler to tnink what would bo thd fate of the guriwaras
y-hen all the gurdwarts ?re brought under the guidance and. control of a ceniral body.
If a representative-body is to be a- rep_resentative body it must be equipped
-6e with authoqty:_ Phy hold ele_ctions of the local committees w[en they are fo
deprived of
powers? You-will agree with me that when the local people are d6privetl of
!!+
"ll their Power they will Iose all interest in the weffare of the guidw-aras and it will se.
all
riously afrect the well-being of the gurdwaras.
It is a very clever move on the part of the Shromani Gurdwara parbandhak Com.
mittee to introduee thix Bill and get it though with the unholy alliance of the Unionist
Mfqttqt:_ I warn the Ilonourable Minister of Development, ihe so-called representativo
of the Sikhs in the Cabinet that he will be respo.,si61s 161 this tragedy. Enough
misclief has already been done by the Sikander-Baldev Singh pact.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan: which party does the Honourable Ministe
belong to ?
Sardar Uttam Singh Duggal : To the Unionist Party.
Minister of Development : No- I do not belong to that party.
Sardar g66rn.S!ngh I)uggal: f was saying that enough mischeif had been
done by the Sikander-Baldev Singh Paet. May I ask- the Ifonouiable Minister of Development what has become of thet Pact ? Ilas anv eondition of that Pact been fulfllerl ?
Minirter of Development : This is one of the conditionsSardar Utta"! Singh Duggal3 No, no condition of that agreement has been
fulfflled. The only objeet of that agreement, and the honourable ioorre, of this BiU
ys! Tesporyible Jor this P_act, was to deprive one person of the ministerial gaddi and to
instal another therein. The second was to_ get this Bill through with thiunholy alli.
once of the Unionist Party. The honourable mover of this Bilt was returned. t"o this
Eouse on the Congress ticket. As far as I remember he went from door to door asking
every one to join !h9 Qqngrrys at the time when the Congress was in power. Now,
when the Congress is behind the bars the honourahle Giani Sahib has desdrted the CougresB. f shoulal like to point out that Giani Sahib has a strange position in tbis
Eouse.

Mr.DeputySpeakr:
-- -

No personal references please,

-- Sardar Uttam Singh Duggal : I

was only saying that the honourable Gian
-

Eehib was returned to this Ilouse on the Oongress

tiokel.

: No, I was returned on the Akali tieket.
Mr.Ihputy SpeaLer : fte honourable member will ploase not be persqnal.

Sardar Kartar Singh

i
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-Sftaff Uttam SinghDuggal: Ihave to explain why this Bili is being got,

throggh iu this llouse.
Mr. Dcputy Speaker
to the Bill.

I

:

The tonourable member wiII please conine hiinself

Sardar Uttam Singh Duggal : ff.hen the Congress comes into power again,
am sure Giani Sahib will be the first to lick its feet.
Mr.DeputySpeaLer: f cannot allow{he honourable membor to inilulgo in

such personal references.

Sardar Uttam Singh Duggal s I am only stating faots.
Sirdar Kartar Singh : It is the usuel practice of contractors to eay such
things and you happen to be a contractor.
Sardar Uttam Singh Duggal : I am proud'to be a contractor. I say that
the conduct of a contractor is far better than that of Giani Sahib. I can assure the
Ilouse that no contractor of standing will do things which the honourable member hbe
been doing.

Mr. Deputy Speaker

the motion before the House

:

May

I

again ask the honourable member to speak

to

?

Sardar Uttam Singh Duggal : I am speaking t r the motion, but if I am intemrpted, I have to give a reply to suah intermptions. This Bill is a direct challenge
to Sikh principles. Sikh religion does not recognise any caste system. Our Gums
have said go-bye to this long ago. Now the so-called thromani Gurdwara Parbandhak
Committee, the so-called representative of the Sikh community are trying to introduoe
caste system for which there is no place in the Sikh religion. llhey are try,ing to provide 12 seats for the so-called scheduled castes. I make bold to say they are not the
true representatives of the Sikhs. They are trying to get this Bill through this Houss'
with the unholy alliance of the Unionist Ministry in order to get oontrol of the
gurdwaras.

Another point worthy of note in this Bill is that more power has been given to
them than hitherto. Theirpower of spending on religious, educational and industrial
purposes bas been increased from Bs. 3,000 to Bs. 20,000. I do not understand what
sociel work the Shromani Gurdwara Parbandhak Committee have done during the last
twentyyears. Ilow many more pebple have been brought into the fold of Sikhism ?
The idea of this enhanced power is to enable that party to achieve its political entlsSo far lakhs of rupees have been spent in the garb of missionary work, but there has
been absolutely no achievement. With these words I oppose the passage of the
Biu.

Sardar Sampuran Singh (I-ryatlpur'West, Sikh, Bural) : I want to say nothing
on the merits of the Bill because I think we have sufficiently discussed it. There does
not seem to be any difference of opinion except perhaps on one or two points of no
great importance. But certain allegations have been made on the floor of the llouse.
which I should not like to go unchallengeil. One allegation was that the Shromani
Gurdwara Parbandhak Committee has been misusing the funds. Again, direotly or
indirectly accusations of cormption have also been made- I may point out to ths
honourable member from Bawalpinili that the rules and regulations of the Gurdwors
committees and the audit are so strict that even if anybody-wanted to be corrupt it,
would be impossible. Ile was pleased to say that I am part and parcel of thab
p&rty. Yes, I am yery proud of being part and parcol of that party and therefore I
have every reaoon to say that these ollogations are totally wrong and unfounded.
I ehellenge my frienil from Bawalpindi to substantiate his accusations, if not in this
Ilouse anywhere else.
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One thing more. The merits of this Bill'are quite clear from the fact that out
'of 83 Sikh members in this llouse there is only one who has recorded his dissent. Per'haps this a unique Bill in one respect that it has the support of both
is
the Government
:,and of the Opposition. All the"Sikhs who are really concerned are unanimous and if
r there is only one note of dissent we c&n afrord to ignore it.
Sardar Uttam Singh Duggal : I rise to offer a word of personal explanation'
Mr. Deputy Speaker : No /ersonal explanation is called for.
The Honourable Sardar Baldev Singh (Minister for Development) (Punjrbi,)
4p

m

z
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say-afew words, only to correct a few wrong statements made by him on the
floor of this House. He has beeb pleased tb remark that all the Sikh members here
have_joined hands with the Unionists to get, this Bill passed. Let me state before
the-Ilouse-the present position of the Sikhs in the Assemibly. There are altogether 33
l Sikh memlers, out of whom 32 are in favour of this Bill and one is opposed [o it. I
say, no Government can continue for a single day in this province if it ignores 32 out
of 33 $ikh members of this Ilouse. Will a Government care for 32 or for 1. And
who knows why that one member is opposing ? It is possible he is doing it under'
circumstances and fot reasons which have nothing to ilo with the Bill. Sardar Uttam
$ingh Duggal has made this speech so that his name may appear in head lines in the
. b,o

Press.

to Sikander-Baldev Pact now. My honourable friend has been
to remark that not, a single condition of that Paot has been fgl filled. I wil

I-ret me come

pleased

not say much here about the terms of that Pact beeause that is not tho point under distime. But iI we admit, for the sake of a,rgument, that my honourable
friend is right, then he should be glad that at least one of the conditions of that Pact
has been fulfilled today.
'Then, he.made the wild allegations to the effoct that responsible persons have mis'
.?PPropriated the Gurdwara funds. I do not know his grounds for this allegation'
I have heard him say something about a judicial aase. I knew he would refer to this
matter. I would like to bring to the notice of the llouse thatonlyonecasewasbrought
. against the Akalis. It was alleged in that case that the Akalis had used the money
from the Gurdwara funds in the elections of 1937. I am in a better position to speak
-were
. about, that oaso because I am one of those against whom many allegations
brought. A suit was filed before the Gurdwara Judicial Commission about the elec, tions of 1937 in which witnesses were summoned and judgment was given. It
was held in that judgment that no money from the Gurdwara funds had been
wrongfully spent. If my honourable friend does not accept the findings of the
Commission, I am prepared even today to have the whole matter re-examined by
. an impartial non-offioial tribunal.
Last of all, he was pleasod to say something about me. He says that it, is the
. Akali's who have got me appointed as a Minister. Well, Sir, the Akalis had nothing to
do with my appointment. I am not an Akali. I had never been an Akali in the past
nor do I intend to be one in future. I have never been a Congressman, nor am I one
now, nor do I intend becoming one in future. I have never been a member of any
party up till now. It has never been my aim to accept Ministership at the expense of
my community. Under tho present ciroumstances we are with the Government ac.cording to an agreed programme and nothing can deflect me from following the course
as long as the programme is pursued.
'In conclusion I am thankful to all the persons and parties who have helped us
rin getting thisBill passed. TheBikhs have never bden so united as they'have been in
'o onnootioD with this BiU. With these words, Sir, I support the motion Dow before the
'cussion at this

Flouse.
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Sardar Kapoor Singh (Ludhiana East, Sikh, Bural) (Prrruiabl,\ Si1, f
no
intention to 4pake a speech on this motion, but as tho name qf the Congress bas
-hed
been mentioned two br thredtimes, I must clear the position of the Congfess. .My
Jriend Gianiji knows that Congress has always been Lbmed for not helpiag the Sikbs
,or for not inviting the opinion of the Sikhs on certain mattsrs. Now it must have bee-n
elear from the atiitude'ot tn" congress today, that though it does uot interfere in religion,itis preparedtohelp every community so far as its religious freedom is concerned.
I hope Gienlii will request his friends not to indulge in the oriticism of the Congress,
es they havsbeen doing in the past. I know the diftrculties in his way, ald I co-ngrl'
tulate-Gianrjiincrossin[ a[ thefu hurdles patienUy. OnIy ong.hurdleis left and it is
.rbout tlie assent of theGovernor-General t6 ttris gi[. I hopo Gianiji will see to it that
it is obtainod within the shortest possible time, lest the Bill after berng.paqsed should
remain a dead letter. All the Sikh members are anxious to see that it is enforced as
oarly as possible. With these words I support the motion now beforo the House.
Mr.Deputy Speaker:
Thrt

the

Eith

Question

Gurdwaras (Amednent)

Bill

isbe pasecd

The rnotion was carrieil.

AGRICUIJTURAIJ PBODUCE MARKETS (AMENDMENT) BII/IJ. ,
Mr. Deputy Speaker : The Assembly will now resume discussion on thb
.l,gricultural Produce Markets (Ame'tdment) Bill.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan (Pintt Daflan Khan, Muhammadan, Rural) (Arifu)-t
Sir, yesteiday I was speaking on tLe PunjaboAgricultural Produce Markets (Amend'
men[; Bitl when the House adJourned' .q't the time r was dealing wit'h section 4 of ttre
original Act. In order to remind my friends as to what seotion 4-is about I may point
out- that under tLe provisions of that section after an area is declared to be a lotified
market are& no persto can purchase or sell agrioultural produce without taking out
a liconce. At th; time I wa-s bringing it to tf,e notice of my honourable frionds that
if the amend.ing Bill rias passed, ilrJe sections, namely the zamindars, the Muslils
and the Sikhs, woultl be aiversely affected by it. These three sections of the people
would be the greatest losers. Tb refresh t[e memory of the honourable members
I will reed outince again section 4 of the AgriculturaiProduce Markets Act. It is as
followi :
. 4. (l) Aftor the expiry of the period specified in the notification undor soction 3 and a,fter cour
sidering s1rch dbjecdons and stg[estio* ir -oy'bo roceived before tbo expiry of the specifled poriod,.t'be
the^area notified
Govoro"meht may,
-Oi by notiffcation-and in a"y oth"er -""ru" that may be pros'cribod, doclaieuader section a
any portion thoreof to bi a notified markot areal fo" ihu po.pose" o.f this Act in rtspect
oft&o agricultural produco notified under soction 3 or any part thereof.
This is sub-section (1). Sub-section (2) which is more imporfant is as

Jollows:-

(2) After the dato ofissue ofsuch notification and from guch later date as may bo specified thortinr
no qerron unloss orompted by rules framed under tbis Act shall,

and after the word " shall " the words " either for himself or on behalf of another
persou, or of the crown ' shall be inserted. If the amend.ment is carried the sub-section
.After tho dote of iesuo of such notiffcation and from such later date ae may bo epecified thorein
rro I,€rsotr unleaa erempted by rules framod under thie Act shall, either for himeelf or on behalf of anot'h-er
perioq
or of the Crot, *iitin tUcnotinA ma,rket aroa set up, establish or continue or allow -to be
-coatinirea
6ay place for the purchaso and salo oftho agricultural pioduco so notified, or purchaso or sell suoh
'hic Act, tbo nrlos
agrioultural f"&o"e oxoopt inder a lioonco granted in"accordanc6 with the provisiono 6[
and bye-laws nade tbemunder end tho conditiong specifiod in tbe licenco :
Providod f,Lst a Iicouco ehall i1sf, be requirod by & grower.

Mr. Deputy Speaker, my submission is that if this amendment is carried the re'
eult will be that intei,s a perso, takes out a lioence he will not be permitted to purchese
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[Rrjo Ghazaafar Ali Khor.]
or sell egricultural produee in any notifietl market area. (Sardar Santolth Si,ngh:
Is this not already in the Act ?) My honourable friend has inquired whether this.
provision did not exist in the present Act. I may tell him that it it had already been there.
then what was the need of moving this amendment in the House. I say let the Honourable ltrinister for Development get up and say so and withdraw the amendment and
I would stop my speech. The fact is this that the legal advisers of Government have
told them that unless this amendment is carried any person can purchase and sell.
agricultural produce for himself or on behalf of another person or of the Crown in the
notified market area without taking out a licence and for this he cannot be punished

under the provisions of the Markets Act. I am opposed to this matter on pnnciple..
The reason for this is that the taking out of a licence or not tlaking out of a licence ie
not a very objectionable matter. So far as I remember when the original Aot was on
the anvrl of the llouse objection was taken to this very matter. But at the time an
assurance was held out that the traders would not find any tlifficulty in getting licences.
In fact it' was pointed out on behalf of Government that they woultl get it just as a
person gets stamps from a post, office by placing their price on the counter. If the
position had been such I woutd not have objectetl to the amend.ment at all. But the
experience of last gix years shows that Govornment have cleverly manipulated the mattejr.
They have issued an order that when a person applies for a licence inquiries should be
instituted whether or not he hail been engagsil in that business for the last three years.

If the fact is not established then he is not given a licence at all. In other words
.it means that all those persons, whether agriculturists or non-agriculturists, ruralites.

or urbanites, whose forefathers hatl noj engaged in business, after this date, would
not be permittetl to take to business in grain mandies. Sir, I frankly admit that I'
know of no country, no province where such restrictions exist that a person canl t,.
even if he so d.esires, take to business in an agricultural produce market, unless ne
establishes the fact that he had been engaged in that business for the past three years.
(Art honaurable meriber: No provir"e Las such a Government as we have here). My
honourable frientl is quite right antl I fully endorse his remark. (Mirlister o! Deoelnpmant: Of which my honourable friend was a constituent only sometime back).
Yes, but now I have come to my real place. My honourable friend'observed on-ly a
short while ago that he was neither a Unionist, nor a Congressite nor a Nationa,list Sikh

nor a Khalsa Diwan Sikh antt that, in fact, he belonged to no party at all. Ife
is quite right. His place is surely there becauso that party is a party of defencoless
people. By introaucing this Bill the Punjab Government want to prevent a large
section qf the population of this province from starting any business in foodgrains
on the grb-und tnal they had not tLought of doing so before the notification was.
issuetl.

P""*"" : r MoveThrt th€ ggoston bonow put.

Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan

: You will have to learn somet,hrng more to do

tliat.

Premier:

Are you winding uP or not ?
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan 3 It is a thing which concerns the interests of at
lsast three-fourths of the people of this province.
Premier: The honourable member has given way and I am glad he has done'
so. It only concerns the firm of Owen Roberts v'ho d.o not pav any market fee. How
is the rest of the province concerned ? Does the honourable member and his party wish
that this firm should not be chargeil the fee ?

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan: I am not concdrnett with this firm. I was never
it, You might be interested. I wonder whether the Honourable Premier'

nterested-in

aGRICUIJTURAL rRODUCD

fABrErS. (erruXOrrnxr)
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seon this amendment. I{ly t_" that I fueve misunderstood it, although I ra,rely
misunderstand such matters. May I ask himif section 4is not clearon thJpoint,tha't
if a persot' does not possesg a licenoe he cannot undertake the purchase dr sele.of

has

agricultural produce in a notified markqt area. It appears that his Secretaries have
dark in tho mattor. I would, therefore, like to read it out' for his
benefit. (Intanupfion). If the Government wish to save the time of the Horxe from
being wastsd r also want to save the pookets of the people from being picked.

&ept him in the

Premier : Or Owen Roberts:
' Raia Ghazairfar AIi Khan : Thby are nobodies. I em not lnterested in
.them. I am only concerniug myself with section 4 which says that without a licence
rro person,-not Owen Roberts-can do business in agriculturel produce. If

Ilonourable Premier can disprove-m-y contention will discontinue my speech.
-I
Now in regard to the grant of licence it is being required of the persons applyinf for it
that they should p_rove whether they had been c-arryiug on the business even prev'iously.
It is a strange order. Do the Government ask a law Breduate when he applles for-a
Iicenee whother his forefathors also practised law ? Have they entluired-from their

._t!e

employees or contractors whether
Here is section 4 (2) which reads-

their ancesters followed the saire profession,!

After the dats ofissuo ofsuch notification and from such Iater date gg mey be specifiod thereir,
no l,erson ualess orompted by rulos framed under thig Act ahall, wi'ti. the notifed ia,rket-alea eot up. e.
tablish or continuo or a.llow to bo continuetl any place for the purchase or eale of tho agriculturol priitoce
o notiified... .. ..

forth. An amendmeut is now brought forward. to the efrect that no p€rson either for himsolf or on behalf of any other person shall do business iu a nothed
narket. Sir, the words to be inserted after the word ' shall ' are :

So on and so

"eithor for himgelf or on behrlf of aoother porrorr or of the Crowu".

Does it not clearly indicate that the little ohalce that a poor zamind.ar had., under the
olil Aat, of starting business as the agent of a big firm hai been tbken away' from hiri
by the Government through this amendment. In these dayspeople all over the world
ai well as here in Intlia have -begun to realise that a country's plogress and welfare
largely depends on trade. Taking this fact into consideration thiJamendment appears
to be an act of injustice on the part of the Government . If the Government dere to
vithtlraw the notification to tbe Collectors that no lioence should be granted unless
they prove that they had been carryihg on the same trade, I shall be prqrared to re
sume my seat. I do not object to the licence itself but I am opposed io the notification.
So long as that is not wit-hd:awn I shall persist in-my opposition to this BiU. To pr6"
vent those who want to do business in agricultural produce now is tantamount- to
depriving them of their ordinary civic rights. I am sure the Honourable Premier
il'ill throw some light on the matter.
Mr.Deputy SpeaLer: Order please. It is 4.80 p.m. we shall now take up

the adjournment motion
ADJOURNMENT MOTION

IN VILLAcns rN [yjlTSAIi DTgTBIOT
Sardar Teia Singh Swatantar (Lahore \Mest, Sikh Rural) (Punjabi):
SuC.e.n DISTEIBUTION

to move-

Thot th6 AsrsmblY do

I

beg

nor rdjouru.

- For the last two months in many villages in Amritsar sugar has not been distrir
buted at all. We know that as far as the production of sugar is concerned we &ro a
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deficit province. The Punjob p,lotlulee only 34 thoY!-and tons of sugtr pq -91num
U"t-lnJ .o"*mption exce6ds 140 thousand tons. The Government a.dopted difforent
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the
Deputy Commissioner
the
villagers
of
a
deputation
recr:iving
On
lU"-.
iL r.iJ?"
Committees and that there was some
;;]f,ih;-drpot*tioor *ere sent bt the Kisan
ge6missioler
vho is at the head of tho'
DeputyThe
lr-"6 f,"Ui"a them.
for
the distribution of sugar
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mainly-responsible
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Under the circumstance,s, I really fail to understand who, e:rceptrng the local authori;ties iTr-gentr.al and the Deputy Comurisrioner of Amritsar in pariicuLr, is going to neor
.tbe difraulties that tho people living in the rural areas &r€ pui to, duringthlse'iloor-*t .
timee. When such is the attitude -ot tUe Deputy Commisiioner who ii at the helm of
the adniinistration, there is.oo use blami"g tUe tiUsildars, zalldars antl tho lambardars

tvho sre also chips of .the same' block. Further f wish to subinit 'that the local;
authorities never care to go round the rural areas ancl see,for th.emselves th6'difficulties.
the villagers _are p_u! to to" waut of suger. Whenever any meeting of the Zr*i"a*a
I-reague is to be held in any village oJ the district, the iocal autf,orities at once move .
to that place- and make the necessary arrangements for receivrng tbe Honourable Minis!-ers. T.hey force the villagers to pay some money for the Zamindara League and thug
they gpT the
will of the Minisiers and are never afraid of any actionl being takeh,,
-gootl
against them for causing trouble to the poor villagers. I wish. to submit that thLe has
bee-n corruption in the matter of distiibution of sugar and the-authorities conceried
with this wopk have succeeded in sending to the black market at least four thousand
bags of sugar whicb hqve beeu saved duiing the last two months, and. have
tu""
unearthed so far. fi'hat I wish to point out is this that llte embezzlement"otof fourr.
thousand.bags 9f rygar is not an orflinary tbing. The whole Ifouse can be filled wjtb
-and
these four thousand bags of sugar only
such a heap of four thousand brss h"s
disappeared_and nobody ksows-wherejt has gone-the [uota of the last t*o *8rtls.
rt will not be out of phce to mention here aud r make bold to submit tnat insteat-of
distributing the sugai dmong the poor villagers in the rural areas, the local
-among
"otUo"iti"s
have distributed these fourl thousapd bags- of sugar among themselves ,oa
their favourites. ;
Mr.Deputy Speaker : Motion moved.

,

,

Thet tLe Aesodbh do r.ow adioura.

Sardar Sohan Sinsh Josh (Amritiar Nortl, Sikh, Bural) (!unjabi): I wogld
likb to submit that the matf,er ielaiing io the adjournment motion noi U"ior"inu froor",
is a very i,lportant one. so far as the tlistribution of sugar is concerned, Government
hpve p-rovetl their inefficiencv and haye totally failed. ln tue beginning mv
honour- .
ahle friends sitting on the^ Treasury Benches used this -systefi 6t--rrgu,
distribution as an insirument for collogt'ing funds for their own party. ody ln[se
persons were given permits for sugar who paid some money io ihem. "EAo*s
-only
"
were - made to make collections for Jat Mahasabha and.
those p."roo,
ry.re ke-p-t i. ch-arge of sugar distributioh, who happened to bd connectei *iin .
sabha and this practice cont.inued for' a tong time. By resorting to tuese
thit
foul means they wanted to grind their own axei and gain the goo? -wilf of
those
they , favoured- with,
-permits or- the depots-. Then ln the long
^whom
ruD food
committees were formed in
the rural areas *ith the co-operatioi-of-the
villagers in order tq remove the difficultres regarding the non-availabilitr,^of ,ogu,r.- B;i ,
f am constrained to ,gT?"\ jhSt wh91my honoo*ble f"iends sitting Ln th;'i;;"i;y
in general and the Minister of Developmeni in particular sai aud iurt tnrf in"
!_gnches
Committee
had strgngthengd by leaps-and boun'Es on account of their Sr"*i"g
Fluo
infqsn_cs,
lhen -tley made efforts to bppose these committees tooth. and nait uia tUr, .
succeeded- in_ taking away the w.ork of distribution of sugpr from them. Govern- ment devised ways ald means to take suoh steps as were deliirrental to tu" i"i"r*t,
of the Kisan Committees. Gover4grepl, after taking away. the wort of the ilrt.ibution o_f sugar from these committbes, edrployed their h-endhmen for distributjon ot
:ugq. -fn d-ue. course of time the'se,new met[ods adopted by the Government i"
to the distrtbution
of sugar failed and the difficulties of the villagers for want of""-"ia
sirse, "
grew.Tore and, more ,r,d"rinc" t!e+ thg ry i91 redressing
griE;r;;; h*
fU.i,
inwilderness. So far a-s t!e- fyJlep.qf the distributig-n of sugirisconc,erned. Iilh1o
,

.

#;:;.

g1':g9._f"el', rre vnagers iithe nq,r,"e,,,"i;6.,r*
,::l5til*i:l_T:::t}*,fjh
great difficulties in getlTg.sqgar
pte.
.for marriages,

A

person

who r"qui"., ,oil,

sugar ror the marriage bf his' son or daughter gucceeds af.te.r great ,diffculti iri getting,only 10 or 20 seers of sug&rr If.lb'doer not succesd ia'getting.the required"qo"oiitylt,
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[S. Sohan Singh Josh]
ihe coutrolled-rate, then the block market' is open for him and he can vory easily succeeil in getting as much quantity of sugar. as he likes at a very high rate. On the one
hand Go"vernment are issulng ordinanoes with a view to stop hoarding, profiteoring, etc.,
*hil" oo the other no efiorts whatso€ver have ever been made to put an end to tbe
comrption which is the order of the day among the very officers who are concemed
with the distribution of sugar in rural areas.
Now, Sir, I wish to make soure observation regarding what happened at Amdt'
€ar very recently.
Khan Bahadur Captain Matik Muzafiar Khan : Sir, the Ilouse is not iu
guorum.
(Alter ringtng the

,raimd,ee

tlw assemblg was tounil, to be dn wown)
I
wish to submit that the villagers of the
Sir,
SardarSohanSinghlosh:
to the Deputy Commissioner, who happens
in
deputation
a
went
Amritsar
rural aieas of
to be at the helm of the drstrict administration, to voice their grievances regarding thc
:non-availability of sugar. My holourable friends would be surprised to hear _that the
Deputy Comrnissioneiinstead of givin_g 1 pltignt hgaring to their grievances, began to
tetf tUirm the tale of his own woes. He told them that he was very anxious about his
.mother who was at such a plaoe where bombs are thrown every day- and where people
are facing grave problems. The.villagers told him that they. \1d _eyery sympathy
vith his hdtn", iho must be quite safe there. They also told him that since
Britishers are out to face grave problems in their country, it- w_a5 but meet and proper
on his part to redress tbeir gdevances by makiDg sugar availeblc to the poor villagem
who are badly in need of it.
As a iesult of it tbere was a great embezzlement and a so rt of lawlessness in
Ainala- so much so that ttre'Government had to arrest some persons. Investigation
rtiot.a against them. Some of them were set free and others came out on bail. I
tt e i'u*"* of some of them with their records. Chanchal Singh, patwari of village
"i"e
_Ilazara. Singh f,61 e1
Bh;"kri Nangal forged 400 permits in- connection with suga'r.ta'hsildar
fron:
the
in order to sell
get
sugar
to
used
tfat
he
Iu-" o*" viligo aaiitted
the
in
charge
of.
was
sugar
who
depot at
Singh,
Naranjan
market.
iiin tne bhcf
to
Amritsar
black
every
market
in
of
90
bags
to
send
used
Baja Sansi;
lonth
-su.gar
wala of Baja Sansi,
.oiptl"r.'with the orders of the tahsildar. Miraj. Din, a tonga.
.admitted that he used to get Rs. 6 per trip for taking sugar to Amritsar and that he
war .a"gUf once by lambardar Mahr of the same -villa_ge, who threatened-to get.h!m
arrented"antt that he saveil himself by paying Bs' 200 by .**y of bribe antl promising
w!ic! he hatl been giving regularly. Purln qygh,
every
,Ui- t*o bags of sugar
-the same 4qonth,
admitted that he used. to take sugar to Katra
village
,i t"h* *"'lu of
Bam, who was also arrested. and afteranil-that
Amritsar,
in
i"^"f Si"gn
91e^ luldu
ward.s set iree on a security of Rs. 10,000 was also a party . - Autar Singh, a patwari
is stil under arresL Is the Government in a. positio-n to de-qy _these facts?
"iV*"itr,
worth two lakbs has taken place in Ajnala by the kintlness of the
e"
"rt"-to4ent
am not in a position to tell who were all the parties to that emI
tU"re.
taUrilaa,
''
lezzlement. If a ' halwai approaches that tahsildar witL a request for pormanent perZamindara Lreague- or for War
.it to" sugar, he is askeil to pty a certain amount forpaysthat
mgnjy, aftgr a rnonth
to
given
is
him.
that
Fund antl io reoeipt of
[h"t
-he
black
morket
antl
the.profiteering in
The
amoun-t.
pay
a
certain
io
askett
ihe is again
[n. tid" of the preseit Government is sufficient to discredit them as to!1Uy inefficient
and corrupt. I-know that the Government will t1r to wash this accusation ofr. I sey
it is not ii connecfion with sugar only that the Government have proved themselves
,inefficient. It is the same with all the articles needed by a zamindar, for example,
'iion, chari, etc. fhe Govbrnment have not been able to supply any theoe things to
-o-f
ii, i"^ioiars properly. lfhe reason is that tho Government use their own agenoy
betl

Jor two

,
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for this purpose, but that agency is .rotten and corrupt. The Government itself ailtJoat some embezzlement in the war fund did take place and the Government
issue
to
otrders to the effect tfuat no officetr, less than the rank of a deputy commis.
Joad
sioner, sfuould realize money for the war fund.
The contlition$,in the Amritsar district are very bad. The suga,r given to the
lambardars or;other persons of a village for distribution among the people of that vilIage is dividetl in equal shares. One-half is distributecl among the people of that place
and the otherhalf'goes to the black market. And all this is done with'the knowledge
of the tahsildar. The,same is the condition about the kerosene oil. People,in villages
aro not getting even & single bottle of kerosene oil for their use. I fear this black out
may not bring a eomplete black out for them as well. People in villages are feeling
dissatisfied with the present Government and this feeling is getting stronger and
' Btronger every day. The day is not far off when the present Government shall have
to submit its aocount before. the real ma,sters and that day wrll, indeed, be a hard day
r for thegr. 'Vfith these,words, $ir, tr support the motion nov- before the House.
' I(hau Bahadur Chaudhri Faqir"Hussain Khan (Tarn Taran, Muslim, Rural) :
(Urdu): .Sir; f ,am surprised why Sardar Teja $ingh Swatantar has brought this
motion about Amritsar district. If he was so anxious,,he should have brought it about
some other districts, because the eonditions regarding sugar are much hetter in Amritsar.as comp&red with those in other districts. It is more ol loss an audacity to say
that the arrang€menti there is worst. Tho arrangement of sugil there, was not entrusted to;the.Kisan,,Committees. 'Still the Deputy Commissioner did everything he
could for the fair dist'ribution of ,sugar there. (Sardar Schnn Si,ngh Josh; Will.he
say these words in the villages of that district ?) Yes, anywhere he likes. The arrangement of sugar was gir'ren to Panohayat Committees wherever-srrch committees existed. ,In other plaoes lambardars were entrusted with this responsibility. The Deputy
Commissioner took so much caro as not to grant such: applioations even if .the signatures
of. four out of ,five lambardars of a village were there.
Previousl;r kerosene,oil was not given to the villagers. Now its quota has also

pitted

s

p-m.

H:";3JLTl"?-iT"i,',H".",t

f'*ffii #:X,;l H'l:":fl;;i":";

is getting its,proper euota of sugar and keJosene oil. My honturable
friend Sardar Sohan Singh Josh has observetl that sugar has not been distributed for

, eyory village

the last two months in the rural areas of the Amritsar district. 8o far as that is concerned it i.s quite correct. The reason for that is that large quantities of sugar were dis'tributed in Amritsar district and eity and that neeessitated the cutting down of quotas
flxed for the rural areas of that district. But no sugar is beinu given to the rural areas
for the month of December. It has'been pointed out that even though permits for
sugar had been issued yet no sugar was distributetl in the Mela of Goindwal. Iret me
tell my frientl that the permits for sugar were issued long before the Deputy Commis-

sien6l,prohibited the holding'of the fair because of the cholera epidemic. It is not
to say that the permits for 'sugar were issued after the banning of tho rnela
: M!''{riend is labouting under a,misapprehension that the permits for sugar were issued
after the banning of. the.m,ela. 'The fact is that the halwais applietl for sugar before
the.mrla wasr stopped and therefore the permits had been issued for sugar. It was
after that the Deputy Commissionerprohibited the holding of that fair. My honourable
friend has also observed. that when the villagers put forward their difficulties and
hardships.hefore the Deputy Commissioner the latter was so moved that he began to
weep.r X'rom'that, one can.also conclude,how soft-hearted he is. Mr. Addison is so ve,ry
gentle that it is beyond my eomprehengion to think that he would go to the length of
abusing'anybody.''If 'he'had made any such'r€merks to whieh reference.has'been made
by my friend there must'be something serious behind thtm, The people to vhom'my
I'r'{riond has:refcrred,must have put.forward ,such demands rhich elicited,such a reply
fromd thd Deputy Commissioner.' BeJrond,,that I oannot,say anything about,that tmatter
correct
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Ch. Faqir Hussain Khanl
I have no knowledge about it. So far as Mr. Addison is concerneeL l make bold
to say that he is very gentle arrd his attitude towards the public is highly commendahle. Ile is, in fact, not a Deputy Commissioner of the type as others are. He is so
kincl and accommodating that one cannot linow from appearance that he is the Deputy
Commissioner of any district. I wonder why an adjournment motion has been tabled
in regard to Amritsar. Hatl this been moved about any other district I would have
thought that there was some truth in the allegation. But so far as Amritsar is concerned I can only say that that is far from being correct. I therefore,requestmyfriend
to withdraw this adjournment motion.
Shrimati Raghbir Kaur (Amritsar Sikh Women) (Punjabi) : Sir, I rise to
support the adjournment motion moved by -y brother here. It relates to Amritsar
district which is my home district. ln?"q.toured the district myself and cantell you
on my own experience that the people in the rural areas have not received their rations
of sugar for the last two months. Consequently they had to feed their children on
milh sugared with gur or shakar. It is indeed very sad. My brother over there has
observed. that the Deputy Commissioneu of the said district is very kind and gentle.
But it is very strange that when"the rural people put before him and at his orvn instance, their grievances in regard to lack of supplies of sugar, iron and kerosene oil,
instead of removing them he wept bitterly and remarked that his mother was keeping
guard at night in l-.,ontlon and had never complained and these people were so loud in
their complaints at nol, receiving ordinary things like iron, sugar and kerosene oil. My
submission is that a responsible officer of the position of the Deputy Commissioner asks
the people to state their grievances and when they do so he brushes them aside with
these remarks. We can never expect such an answer from a high district officer. These
are the very people who are the rulers of this country. What can we expect of such
people who, when thousands of people go and lay their grievances before them, give such
replies ? Tho Deputy Commissioner concerned, as my brother has observed, may be
very kind and gentle. I do not deny. But here there is no question of kindness or
gentleness. It is a question of life and death of the people. It is a question of their
rations. fhe poor people beg for iron, kerosene oil and sugar and they get nothing.
Mr.K.L.RalliaRam : May I draw your attention to the absence of quorum
because

in the House

(At this

stage

the bells begart, to ring).

Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan : The ministerialists are being whipped out and
this is phowing disrespect to the House and the Chair.
Nawab Muzafrar Ali Khan Qizilbash : The absence of a large number of
members from the House shows that they are not interested iu the adjournment motion. Even in the Opposition benches there are very few members sitting.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : It is the duty of the llonourable Premier to
see that the quorum of the House is maintained.
Premier : It is the business of the members interested in the motion and who
have sponsored it to see that the Houso remains in quorum.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : fo-morrow I shall quote authorities to show that
it is the duty of the Government to maintajn the quorum.
Fremier : Not for private members' business.
Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Do I understand the Leader of lhe House to
say that the adjournment motion is private members' business ?
Mir Maqbool Mahmood : Non-official business can be taken up only on a
Thursday which has now been taken away for Government business.
At this stage a count was taken and, ,it was .fownd, that there was no quorwn.
Thereupon the Assembly adjoumed ttill 12 noon on Thwrsday, t4th Decernber 7g44,
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itho,Honourable Srr-.dar ppl{pv Singh: I hay.p 1ro .ipfoqstio}
. Khrn Salib Khawaja Ghel"a Sanad QrAd : Does he know: thot, in 6be
4istriote where control is impoircd the impure dnd'adulleratsd ,milk io, being snpplid
to the publio 2
Mioiat", , I have no information.
.i
I lhhtr Sfib Khawaia Ghuhm.Sa,med (ard$: 'Does he ,not consider ths
mixing of water ,with milk ha,rmful.to the public' health ?
Minirlor : It depends on the water that is mixed.
Sahib,Shary+ Gqrh-!,.Sanad- -(Uritu): fs he a,ware of the faof,
.. . ^^fhpc cent df . the dealers in milk are Muslims
Lhot 90
?
SrFfqXh$lq ShTh3o$rur)d Lardfi: Eed.te!,-poseil this'restn-c_ oh them
-.
tion
beoeuse they'are' Muslims ?
,

,fu

Not1t{.
{@rr
DIr. Spcalcr: The next question.

:

,

KuRosnxu Ou, axo Suaen,. euo$A
-j
ill , lmle ,Ad B.hrdqr. [qls Gsnrl .Drr : Will the lloqourable.Minhter

:'

' '

!t
i,

for

Develoymant,be pleased to stote(o) whether Government &re aw&re of the fact that, people in the..rural ereos
of the?uajab sre not gettlng adequote quotas of kerosdoe oil ix*l eugot and. aro conso.
qremtly ffi€ring great iloonveniehce ;
(D) vhetherit is a fact thst the quota for keroseneand sugar has been reduccd
in-seversl'nribl areos of the, provinee.during the last few monthe;'
'(o) whether Government are aware of the fait that perso,ns.rosponsible for the
of kerosene oil in some districbs of the provinoe sell'bnly'a part of tho
.quot8 ,io the public.and ilispose of bhe,rest in:the hhok.market at fery high
,

I
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Das.l
, i"
tB.
" B. Gopal
(A whethler Gbternment are away'6 of 'the faet that in'many gery the kerosene
the public by these monopolists and distributors is mixoil with water ;
oil.supD$d:to
- ;;tr
(e)'whethei any eliorts have been matle by the authoriies to cheok this evil
and to brin$ ofrenilers to bqok ?
The Honourable sardar Baldev Singh : (o) and (?) so fa-q $ k-e-rosene oil
r

(

is concerned a[tention is invited to the teply given to the Assembly questlon No'-t91271
ru ral constituency
,*.a Uy the Eonourable Member for Bawalpindi Mllammadan
summer
months in view of
the
during
reduced
is
always
1g44.
Sra
ilarch
o"
Quota

the smeller demand. In winter the quota is again

increased'

controlled and- 1 quota is allotted to this
of sugar is centrally
-growing
demand for this- commo-{ity., Th,
the
to
meet
is not adequatj

1[he ttistribution

provincel

It

quoto is allotted-by Government to-the various districts, and loc-al distributioD
by District M-agistrates.. At.the en{ of the sugar year supplies tend to be
cd"trofu"a
ir
io excessive donsumption in previous months'
owing
s-hort,
(c)n (d) and (e) Complaints about the distribution of kerosene oil in rural areas
,
have,oi*aiiiy come i, Government's notice. District- Magistrates have made and are
the ofreuders;kt"g everf efrort to follow up complaints and take actionatagainst
the
time been
same
Department
11Ue iio"i""ial Government in tle Supplies
bas
in
consultation
tlistribution,
of
control
the
on the improvemert of
[eneral

F*i"U

"r*".a
;;['th.

oil ,o-pr'ries concerned. An orde,r for the lieensing and better control of
kerosene oil is under consideration.
Chaudhri Muhammad Haran : Is the Honourable Minist'er aw&re that the
corro-pT;on & k".or"r" oil at this time of _the lear -ig greater than in the summen
ee"ror,'buoause the sugarcane pressing is done in this season ?
Minilter : That is mY information
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: Is it n fact that the people of the-ru-ral areas
,co-pfri"-ato"f ifru q*"tity that is being supplied.to them.-at present and that Gov'
dealers

in

oinment has not ilone anything to irnprovi tne eonditions of the zamind.ars and tenants

in the
- province

?

know that complqirrts have b.eep made but th9 difficulty is that
tne suppfiof-ketosbre oi] is Larely 5d per ceht of the pre'sar supply'
Chsudhri Muhaqpad Hasan : Did the Honourable Minister ask the oil
oo-prrlJr-ib-G[rua..'tfriT"pptr-of k"or.ne ciililo this province'? 'If so, what wa$
their reply ?
the
The oil companios have expressed their inabilit-v to'inclrease
Minister
-ior : province.
r'l
':
'
'
'
this
quantity
'
Mi.o Abdui Aziz: Is the Honourahle Minister aware of the fact that in urban
a"ear tU"t" i; g";;#-icatcity and hue and'iry about the supply of kerosene oil ?
Mili"t"r : \[hai the honourable member says riray.be true atiout urban areas ?
but the compiaints aborrt .rural areas are far greater than the complaints from the
urban areas.
Mian Abdul Aziz z What does Goverumeut,intend to do regarding urban are&s'
is a great tliffculty and there is a monopoly, and as suggested
f" hUo.. si;.irliylhil
-yp"
witl seo that th.ere is great corruption'
in, part (c)
Sardar Sohan, Singh.Josh : May I kngw_lgy many tins of kerosene oil have
6ge" i;"r.uF.a i" ;ilt*",#;;;* ih. Horioorable Minister has stated that more oil is
consumed. in winter ?
. !,
Minieter :, My honourable frierid has misunderstood my reply'. What l,sai'l
*as tha[-the quantity remains the same. The distribution in summer is less, and the
t'di.tribotio,
in wiot"i is increased. while the quantity of oil remains the same'

Iilioi.t"t : I

,

.
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Chaudhri Muhammad Haran

'

j

:

AND

8S$

ANBWDRS

What are those ilistriots whero tbe quantity

dp,not sqy,thot t[e quantity uris'$ieh ieitutta ti any liaiticuto:
reduceil
in the pr<ivince as a whole:
ig
dietriot, but .it
', Sirder Sohan Singh lorh: Is the Honoureble M:"it!g &ware tlqat, thero is *
black-out, in 60 or more plr 6ent villages because of lack of kerosoue oil ?
'
.Miiittcr : I say that there is a shortpge'gf keppsone iq rursl are&s''
' '.- Sard# Sohan Singh loch : May I know what actiiru is proposed to be takea
against the ofronders ?
r'
Minbter ; Eveiy possible action is being takbn- If my .honourabloL: friend
can briirg any instancesi'tti'my notice, I will'look into them.
:

,,

Minirtcr,: f

:

whether

it

is a fact that evin when th6re is a surplus of sugar and kerosene et a dqpot,

Minirter : I think tle'position is alifrerent. Sbme distriots receive their q,uota
iii advanee. They distribute what is allotted in a particirlar month and'stack'the rest
for the month for which it is meant
Sardar Sohan Sirtgh foch : Mayr I know in how llny -oasea ponohaya ts
and oo-operative socioties-have offered to supply kerosine oil' and,sugat .and how
m&ny cases have beon refused by Governmenf 2
, Minirtcr i I want 4otice of t[at question.
. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : May I knorv,whethei the Minister is awarq
oI .the fact that the'dietrib,rting agenoies in the r-ural areas are generally the village
r

officials

Minister : May be. There are village officials and some other agencies also.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : What are those some. other agencies ?
'' Minirtcr
1
some other
: i tUi"t my honourdble frientl' knows ihe meanlnEi'of
' '"
'
give
explanation
cannot
auy
further
I
a6leneies'.
Khan sahib Khawaia Ghulam samad :. May I know whether eay delpts
fg1 gupply of kerosine oil havo ,been opened in the rural areas or whether they heve to
tp[e,i[eir stock fttim lhe.ttr'tius?' "'
Minfuter 3 Separate tlepots have been opened. in,rq,rai'&re&8. , ,
:,',.
i ; j Khan Sahtb Khawda Ghulaa. Samad: May I know whether any ofrenders
who.resort,to black-marketing &nil miXing.of nater,with kerosiqe have.beeurbr.qught
to book ?
' , LaIa Bhagat Rqm Choda: M&y- I Eqss
creasg,t&e quota of }eposing oil to students
",Minister: my; hrbnourable frientt

If

'

Uagistrate, he ryill certainly attend

"

'

tte

will draw the.attention of.theDistrict

to this.

:

LaIaBhagatRamChoda:CannottheMinisterdosomething?..
Minister :' The District Magistrate has got that power.
ch"odhri Muhammad'Hasan : .Islit '4, fact that the people of 'Kurenia where

Eonourable Minigter and thtee other Ministe* lrere weigheil in silverrare the wbrgt'

" Minilter of Developq.eat : 'The shortalp is:ell over the Purijab. I d9 aot
think that'the particutar ptople ard at auy ilarticular tlisatlv'autage.
, Sardar Sohan Singh Josh: May I know whethor &ny c&ses of oorruptioo
in this regaitl'heve oome tri tho notice of the fonoiuable'Uiuist'6r?' ;
,
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'w6re

tfuere were no such cases.
his'hdlice in'regaril to the
bution.
Mitlster : I have gfready stat€il that complaints have been,rodeived and
'@ffiorhident are doing, theii bs6t to remove them. ff, any speeific case in brought to
my notice, I shall make enquiries.
)
'serdrr Sohen. Sipgh loth : What arraagenents are Government pslrjng in
oider to meet the growing aemana tn LerdEene,'oil and sugar in the country siile ?
dlhiJfiar : I,have already replied that it iq beyontl our capacity to moke any
,adequate r 6ps,ngeun0Dte for the supplv of. kerosene.
Khan Bahadur Maulvi Ghulam Mohy'ud'Din : Is the trIonourable Minister
drd,re that the method of distributing:kerosene oil in Irahore is very ilefestive; the
depotsibre few in nrimber ariil the demsnd is so great that people who want kerosene
.oil- have to wait very long and go tlisappointed ?
Midster : 'Action ie ;being taken to increase the tlepots.
Mian Abdul 'Azlz: Ilow many depots aie there, in Lahore for kenos'ene ?
Minister : I have no information.
Mian Abdul Atiz z Is ths llonourable'Minister aware that p6ople in and outside Delhi Gate Sho,tvant kerosene have to go all the,wey to railway stationi ry.hich is a
lbng distance, off, as there is onlSr one tlepot 'holtler at Shahalmi Gate, who too opens

the depot onlv twice a

week ?

Belroxrnc rN lreronP
'WilI the Ilonourable Minister
Rallia Ran :

*93{-9-. Mr".K. L
lor Develop'
ment be pleased to state :,,(c) the basis Govemmerrt _haye atloptetl in allowing depo ts to retail-dealere
,q4der the'Balioning $cheme in l-,,aho-re; ,- (b) the names of persons who have been.allotted'retail-ilepots bllt.who hh,ve
no previous experience of wheat or fooilgrain trade, and the reasons for allbtting these
den6ts to th'em in Lahore ;
,(c)-t'ihether the Government have received a number of oouiplaints about the
,i
tCa,,qtrbUti:r61,1s5i169rr51fl sugbr sapplied ,to ihe,'peolile undsr the rationing sohepe
in l-,alore, if so, whot steps have been taken to meet the situation ?
'ttc'fi<iittltttblcsdrdar tssldev'$ngh : (a) The retail distributors were
select6[ fu,V'tUe fiationfurflCorrtroller out of persons who had applied for t'he pulpoeo:
'The'se{bCtibniwasjmeotea ,to Beoure the serrri0es of the best 'retail distribu'toils avail,able. Government policy on this subjec| was to make a 'seleetion from existing ttade

.

,channels.
(D)

A list is laid on the table, which;

giv,es reasons

about the

in

each case.

of wheat and wheat atta were
ve action has been taken in each,cagq,

have been

,;, ,, (i).&xarnination of eg,ch BE9 by the'local authorities-followed op Py aotion,
.resulting sometimes"in-the witfiidra*iC[r1rom,1Ue'depot of the wheat in questioB;
,

&ll:theatta.ilishibutsil from the (Badamj.geg|) Blour Mill,
r,
-was withiliawn tfpm,erums.tipd"tUo,,Uil$lfcouco as ari 'sapthorised " trader sqSPgA4ed;
for a month ;
,,..,r(91i).fp,,one qaflo

.,

.:,

*r ': '' 1,. .'
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to the consumer.
Dlri of Kot-

"'ir ' . 2.
-

3.
4.
5.

Rei SIlilU tlVarsingh das; I(apur of the Kotwali
Syod Mubtoz

)
Akbar of tho I

All of the Ichhra Ward.

Ueers. Bogh Ali-Muhammod
ttsri Shr,h lYerd;

AShn Rioz Ahmad Khan of Tojpura in the

tidri thrit

Ward,.

6. Ueser€. Qh!rl^'p Muhopmad-Eadi
. the Goftohmorlt lfaid.
7.

of
? .Exuerionce of' contiolled distribution
uiber tue A. E. p. Sohem".
| , .irgn; o"d atta
.:

Eusssin

L ,"ru u"Lrr'*o*i* as eontircdoo of. Fuelioal (fo. 6) heit dli tcen nni,
J wood sntlshop
in n{rB Tq|pa..
J "ing o

of

Hod been r-unntag a

rlth

tho'bueinoEs

,

Durga Prashad-Banwari Lol of the
(hntonment

lflQgsrs.

&'srd'

Glpnera,l.merchant.
''

Ikiteri

shop oonbined

ol arfili{aqEemGrctgn-

fo

has'boon allo*od d6

#-JJiHt*'JH-T-:#t;::l:Jffi""r

iio---I[u-s.I"" ]"r"".

, 8. Mesers. Din Muhammad-Atta lf,uhammad Esd been running a shop of sharbata
Ibrshiur{Hullalr of tho Mrighafpuls ferd.
other niecellegeoUe articlos.
9. !f,esers. Glhulam I(adir-Muhanmod Bhofi.Feroze
,
I[u19f thq {ugbelpur& Word,,
"'f0.." IUitt*. Mirhodimod IqbalBozel Din dI
Itqghalpura Ward.

tr[essrs. MuhamYiro,il

Din-Fitet Muhammgd of

tbe Mughalpura Word.

I

J
go.

futxn,Natc,
tdverol,

:fron

oopgrrpp-re

end

.

8!t6

puNJAB

oinrrrnrru, essnurr,v '
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Multan Circle for smaller implements',

sardarAiit.sinsh*:#;"*TJ*'?ll.#"H:"i"HT:"h::.tflEfL:li

failure of tbe Agricull
is'lying _yi!h tle Begistered rron,and
by tbe Government o|;il;:;il;;h;t;;";""r
getting
are sufrering gre*f traiansips in the matter of
Sted Stockholders, tU"
'eufficient
^*i"a*rs
?
needs
iron antl steel sheets for their
there has been a
Minicter : Since tho honourable momber put the question
neeting and aotion has been takeu.

,

SuoenoaNE cRUSrrEBE AcqurR'ED FBou rxp 'NaxeN
PuNJAB GovBnxuBNr
.

Fouxpav BY TEE

Development
: will the Ilonourable Minister for
Nohan Foundry
the
from
acquired
be pleasetl to steto tU"
""ii"io1iog*rt*;t*tU.tt
and tie oo*U"t of *gut'ir""e '.orughers supplietl to the
by the Punjab Oo""ronurt
Department? If none has
Deputy.Director u e,ilIrJt"*lUJt-", Uy the Agriiulture

*94?5 Sardar Aiit singh

teen iupplied, the reasons therefor ?

Foundry ult lg'q{lo
The Honourable Sardar Batdev !i"g! : gtrt
^]!e-Naha1
1944 in I lots of 500
December
b"frr""tu"
a;;g--ius
ii;;
Nahan
1,600
eupply
released and out of
actuallv
been
have
ogh. fwo lots comprising 1,000 cane .*th.tt r"i
tL" Moitro Ctcle for drstribution
them 150 cane orushers h&ve u".o """-*rf"a
received in the first week
among zedindars. Si"ty .ro. crushers only were, however,
1944.
;f iG"-b.; *A tU"" i,if**. ir "*puc'ed 6efore_ ,O_"-.T*U* of December
price last
the
Minister &w8're thatsardar Aiit singh : Is the Ilonourable390
?
reason
the
is
? If 1-what
yeu, *ir-nilasfi;fi;t5],'"o* go"" up to Bs.
say
can
look into it' All I
Minister : I have got no information, bu! I shall
r
but
Inilia'
the Government of
ir that the price h.;;;;; Eiea in "o*ii"ii* with
know'
member
am not tlefinite. r rh"ii;kelnq"ities anil let the honourable
AonNes ron Foonc*erNs

*94,90. Mian Muhammad Nurultah
shaith Karamat AIi

of

,N,9{86. Khan Bahadur
DeveJopmont be pleased to

:

will

the Honourable Minister

state-

(o)howmanyagentswere.appointetlbytheGovernmentinlg42.4Stobuy
foodgrains'from the ?unjab markets ;

STAB,RED QUESTIONS

.

(D-)

wh€thgl

it i9 a fact thet

AND

ANEWERS

ilireot by the,Gpvgop€Pi

pure,hase8 were made

(o) it so, whether the ilistribution of foodgrains was equalamong all the egets'$
:

The llonotrrable Sardar Baldev Siagh : The honourable membet is refetail
Muhn!-qil
bi-" to rt"od q"ertl"n fo. 94881asked by Chtudhri
''

to the i.ety gir""

Sarfarac'Id;.

fS55. Rai Bahadqr

MuLanil LaI Puri

;

.Wjll the-ponorua$o Uinista

(c) the drte on wlich Eeame Boad was remetalled last;
(D) rrtether Eeanne Roed is Fovitted:with a,drainfor cerrying roin watc c
sqloge; if:not, the action Government propose to take in the mottor ?
The _Ebrourable SfirMuhannaa fn"f fhlp Lqh"ri:.,(q) fhe rooil ttr
9 or 10 yeers &go. '
remetalted
lost
(D) No, the matter is receivi,g .qttention.
:

-

,ir

cbxirc$.
*9001. PqFfit Bhagat Ran Sharaa: IVill the Honourable. 'Premier be
pleased to stater
(o) whether it is a fact that Civil Disobodience Movoment tletemrs. aod
oonviots i/e bs4dcufred when transfened from one jail'to another and eveu when ssnt
to the Uayo or Dental Ilospitals for treotment ;
(b) whether it is a fact that they are m.Bale to treYol thitil olass. and ere not
Crvrr, prsosEDrENcE DDTENUS exo

'

,

ti

lravel in a higher olass even at iheir own expenses except when one is siok.;
(c) whether it is a fact that orders have reoently been issuod to mpke all
of."""o*- odatiig thirty
transfes ^ in prison ruor roa a big compartpent
"lqfp"Movement oonviot
or
Civil-Disobedience
det-enu
if
even
oie
ir
il;ffi
"iqoisitioned
iss to be tradsferred
;
(d) whether it is a fact that there are no p-roper sanitary llralgePglts in, the
prieon vani and detenus and Civil Disobedience Movement convicts haie"to put $.P
with oonsiderable inconvenience on that account ;
w\r
{e) whether Government intends to remove these grievances ; if not,
uot ?
Parliammtary Secertary (Khan Bahaitur Sh8ikh Faiz -iluhenmoil) : . (o),
{ot. fO ana ie) Ihe aitention of t[e honourable member is inyited to the reply,gven
# d;.-bty U".rii* No. 90G9r asked by Lala Bhpgat Baq.Ch'oda on the 6th Maroh
t94J.
(D) Except when prison vans are provitleil Civrl Disobedience detenuB-.qr.9 p_Tmittea'ti-travif i" i"ti" Class Compariments at Government expense. Civil Dis.
obedienoe oonvicts, however, travel in prison vons only'
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Yo,L Mr. Speaker, were ileoseil.to order the
other day thot in cise a member is referred to an answer to a questron alroadJr€lveD,
s copJ iteneot shoulil be supplie6 to the m9mbe1 puttin!-the quqqtion to enable hrm
to sil whether the answer'"6terred to really rebf,es to the question put' Now'the
olloweil

rPoge 116 orlc.
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[-P1.-.Rhagat. Bam Sharma.] . .
I{t{&d'ffiffiri/fB6cr8talf ,his,iOteiioUto ail

amB.vei Bhoodygiven bui,no,copy thorsof
therefore, feel handicapped tio p"t1"y-*p-rffi*t"iy
queationt i I'know;{6vr$e9! that my plesent qo6btion it not ideiticri'iitUifl, pr.rir""
one referred to by the Parliamentary Secretaiy aud.the Government is a,lwaye lt;,i"g:
to eYPd" the_ a4pwer. I want to bring to yorir notice that there are certaii sets oi
g$Pt*Pq only,in qopnection v'ith which the Government has taken up,this position.
'Jho Government Inuts forward such a plea only with regard to queslions r6gartting

has been sup_plied to me and

f,

detenus.
!*dar Kapoor Siugh : This question is not identical vith the one which has.
-been referred
to. The Parliamentary Secretaiy is evading the answer.
t ''' 'flai{liinii'tary Secrri,tary : My
honourable friends opn6site ovetlook the
.fact th-at it is-provided in our ruloi that when in'idlination can u1'oriai"Jf;; ;;y.
printed record,. a- qtfestioh shourd not be ask€d snd the Gorern"rent il;;
i-;""d;;
raply;, Whera information caq be had,froui tho pirnted r*rrd, it l,
tUo a"t, Lt
the Government trs slppry that information to tfe honourabl, *"*[*r"otrA it:ir.hiy
by *ay,9f coprtesy that I am giving a referenee to the honourable *"-U-.- - -_,!

ChaiidhH'Mirhariifrad Hiean : You iiere pleased [o order the other dby that,
copy of the answer referred to should be supplied to the motuber putting t5e
ii6rtio".
Mr. Speaker : I have no powor to''pass that order.
Chaudhri Muha Tlad Has an : The answer to the previous question is difre.
rentandtheParliamentarysecietaryhasreferred

Fatliaterntay

toit

:-

merelyioevadetihe re&l engwer-

My honour&ble friend opilosite should have
listened attentivelv ro rn'hat r said. r said thar with
1if 1ry,-1airn{ (6f;i"
""gr"d1o
atteqtion bf the h6nourable membe, is iorit"d to the reply
given t;dJili,ly G;tir"
No.
b-v-I-,ala Rhagat Bar Ohoda on,rhe oin & March iird." iltiiil,
part {p91-lskerl
(b) which is different has been given ir,reply to quostion No. 9001s.
Chaudhri Muha;i*rad Hasan : I .am sure the parriamentary secretary
has got'the answer in his hand. He should repeat the, previous answer..
. Fafliaueqlary Secretary : The honourable member can tako the trouble
of- gtiing to the l_ibmry for this,purpose.
Cliaudf,ri Muhammad Hasan : Has the Parliamentary Secrotary carrfi to.
get information about this question ?
Pediamchtary Secretary : Sufficient care waB taken to give a satisfactory
S'ccretary

Suswer.

Chaudhri Muhammad llasan : Ilas he read the previous answer itr oider to.
the answer to this question. is the same ? IIai he seen the answor to the
previous question or not ?
P*rlia:Amd{ary Scretary : I have stated that sufficient care is ig$e1is51,
gee whether

taken.

: Has the Patliamentary Secrotafy re&d the
upon some subordinate of"his ;h; p;.;;; ;il;

Chhudhri Muhaumad lliiaan

answer himself or does he depend ior
answers ?

it

r\rol

fXIf,

pge

'Pagg \37, ank.
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S9",

that the answsr is already ot the record that he orders that roference be made- to the
-; previdtit anifictsr.
ftilii Ghazanfar Ati Khan : Has it, not been the practice in this House fott.he last seven years that whenever a reference is made to in answer already grren, .
the'previous answer is read if anybodi expresses a deslre that the previous""irr*"r.
should be read

?

Pedhmentary Secretary: No, that has not bben the practice.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Kban s ft has been the practice.
-Cha-udhri Muhlmmad Hasan: Has he read the previous answer he is referring,.
to or has
the Minister in charge read the previous answ6r ? Has he satisfied himseli
that the answer to this euestion is the same as the answer to the previous question ?
'
, -' Siirliane-ntary Secretary : At the time of approving the answer, the Ilonourable Premior satisfied hiu,s"U thai the answer to be given wal correct. ff th.." is the
-- - -:
least dbribt in the honourablg member's mind he rl6ola go to ihe L,iu"""y.
,. Pandit.Bhagat Ram Sharaa : Can ho give me the number of the previous.
questibp.and the date on which it was put on the floor of the r{ouse ?
Parliaaentary lSccretary : I harr" given the number XiO$ *ra'6th March
1944 as tho date.
Raia Ghazanfar AIi lftan : Mr. Speaker, you were trnd enoush to sav that
in future you will take care that copy of the previois answer would be-supplied.
Il[r. SpeaLer : Please do not attribute such statements to me.
MhE Abdlu Aziz z It happened three days back. Please get the report of '

that

proceedings
Mt. Speaker : I never gave such an order, nor can I, under the rules, do so.

dir,yis

':

Honourable members must know how

to get certain things done for

thernselves.

DnrnNcr or Ixore Rurns DpenNus.
'r$mz. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: \Yill the Ilonourable Premier be
pleased to state-

- (o) _whether he has made inquiries from other provinces, viz., $rd.ras, Bombay,
Bengal,_the Uniled Provinces, Assai antl Sind as to,fhe fueatment
io p..roo*
""db"d*d
detainrcd under Rule 26 of the Defenee of India Rules, in those provinces
in rejpect of
food, boohs,letters, interviews, family allowance, writing materiil facfities and tiavel ;
if no6, vhetHen the Government now intends to make sucl inquiries ?
Parliameutary - Secretary (Khan Bahadur Shaikh Faiz Muhammad)

:

No.

There is no need to make eriquiries as copies of the rules governing security p"iror.rt
in other p.rovinces are sent tb the Punjai Government alongwiti'amendie'nts from

time to time.

. P-dit.thagat Ram Sharma : May I

know whether the Parliamentary Secre*
there is anX difference between the rules antt practice of the
the rules of other provinces with respect to supply of food,.
-P""J*- $gveqment-and
iplerviews,
famlly allowance, travelling facilities, etc., t-oihe persons
!-\r,letters,
detainetl under Rule 26 of the Defenee of India Bules ?
taryir-in^a"position to say

rules

if

. Parliaqentary Secretary : It requires a detailed study of different sets of
in diferent provinees. Therefore it is not possiblq for me to grve .an answer to.

this question

ofrhaud.

- Panrfit Bhgat Ra,E Sharma : ]Iay f kno'n' whqther he is in a position to"
say that there is no differenee between the rulLs of this province and th.bse of-other pro'

vinces

?
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all

Secretary : There are 11 provinces in the co}nlry and
Parliamentary
-H;;
ir it p"rriUie for me to answei this,question on the floor of the
trre tUdili.i.

'

ffeuse

?

there are uniform
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : can he state whether
rules in *ti tn. proiinces with respect to these matters ?
Gazette
Parliamentary Secretary'are: Puliab rules are published in tbe Pwryiab
is open
It
gazettes'
in
iespective
their
published
pr;;i"-*.
an6 rhi ;b.61 ;ih;;
to read ttiose rules and get this informatidn.
#;;1;;;"Lr.lri""a
state whether there
Pandit Bhagat Ram sharma : Is h9 in a position tothose
rules ?
between
is
any
difference
there
,r" ooi?oiil-ol* ;;h"th;
please see the
to
Mian Abdul Aziz z I would request the Honourable Prernier
in Madras'
prevailipg
the,rules
to
ouestion. The questiil-nut t*"" put wittr regard
and
compors
rules
those
for
to
send
he-care
Did
il;;;; Uiit.a=p-rioces a.,,I essam.
rules
?
them
--t* with his own
itili"i I We are concerned with the Punjab province only'
rui"r, Abdul Aziz:'fhsn he may say that he will not reply such questions

in

futrrre.

Premier3ParliamerrtarySecretaryhasnottogoalloverthegguntry.
is any
Mian Abdul ltziz z It is only India and he should know whether there
provinces'
of
other
those
and
i'unjab
the
of
aitrerenffiffi;;i-d;;ies
Preiier : He is not here for research
GovernMian Abdul Aziz: Why not? This questiolhas- !ee3 put antl the
should not

that Punjab Government
-"rt oofrt-tilt"" ;-r"pti. . ft is most strange
consult rules of other Provrnces'
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma:- May I know whetherheissure that the Punjab
Go"uro*e"i-ir--oi" .o-"r"*ative with respect to these rules thau some other provinees ?

Ilf,r. SPeater

:

Disallowed'

Crvrr, prsosnprbNcr DETENUs aliD coNvrorg.

rgl)03. Panilit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Will the llonourable Premier be
pleasod. to state(a) whether it is a fact that all Civil Disobedience Movement detenus and

sent
convicts iiie.frtiv" of thei,r status &,re made to live in the General Wards when
patients
indoor
as
;
Lahore,
Hospital,
for treatmert'it, th" Mayo
to mix
(D) whbther it is a fact that *5ils in,the Hospital they are not allowed
jail
together
in
live
;
with one Inother eveor though they
(c) whether it is a fact tlr,at they are required.to pay.the room'charges from
their own pockets if they want to live in private or family wards ;
(d) whether the Gol-ernment bears the full expenses of the treatment recomtheir own specia,lists in such cases ;
by
mended
(e) whether it is a fact that K. B. Dr. Muhammadad Yusaf had recomelhi
mendod -i,r.ug. for Mr. Raghunandan Saran a prominent Congress leader oi
as an integral
leader
of
Punjab,
Congress
well-knorvn
dautl
GhaznaviJa
*rJU*otuoa
prit:"i iUrir treatment but Governmont have refused to make arrangements for the
iame at Government oxpense, if so, why ?
(c)
Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Shaikh Fsiz Muhammatl):
Ym.
(D) They are ollowed to mix if they are in the same ward'

r,ir.

.'

.;:r.ri.ri ..

'.'"', (il)

i , ,' l-gl1jgpD
j

Yqs.

eupstrIoNs aND

" '. ;

&lll

iA1qgw3ng

I

Siran. iho has beeR, releasetl, was tletainetl q4tlei the
floor
orders,if thb'Cep#d Goyminent.
-il.-raat.tsdd
Q'riestions abdut [ip cannot be aeked on'the
to- the, Goverinent of Inaia',,:,
i
Dr.i,!,fu,Uommad Yusuf ititl rpcbpmeitt' massiga treatilent- for Madsna Daud

i;i *J n*uoorod"o

;i;ir'H;;r-;it"da

.

.

cu"rr*Tl,'f ffi "f,.T.fiirai;p"iiuti!-it-in"ilr*La}[i''.u&oeandGoveibment

b

do eo.- iJe hos sinoe been released'
MuhanmadHirn: Will the Parliamentarv

was not p""q*t"a

S-ecrdtary ple-ase state
c;jhri
about the gueste
taken
be
should
whetheiffiifis t6;i;tff tUiIti-" ttat particul&r c&re
guest while he
Daud'Clhirznavi
'
rh*; il il#d;il ;t i&.iv". ? Was trfraulana
''ot"his
in
U;*it
oitLept
hospital?
frr a"t io"a
. .. .
Prcmier : Ilow was he a guest'? Ee has since been releoryd 1nd is enjoyrpg

'

'

S"rd", Sohrn'Sin8b loch:'

Mey tr'know whether a poliee gua-rd is nut gqthe

prisoneis who are Erought t-o tr-ospitel so [hat they may:iot trlix with ot]ers &nd'[ thoy

iant to mix witl othir

personi tUey

Parliancntar:y Secrctary

x5at tUe UonouraUi"

,i"-U* **t'r

:

i*e preventeil fiom iloing so ? ., - .
In whot way is my-&nswer vegue or amtiguous

elucidotion oJ it

t

Eis present questio'r

does not

*rise of all out of the ariswer given by me. |
.,.,ii:
stateit
Sardar SoLan Singh lorh : fhe Parliamentary -Sec-retary has iuitquestron
simple
I
ward.
Pu! 1
tnat thev are allowed to mix it they are in the same
#f;tiirit ;r i..t ;i *i tG[ po["el-ard is put on the prisoners and they are prevented
{rom seeing "persons in the same ward ?
gentlemen
Parliamsntat-T Secretary : fhe question asked wss whether those
to
meet eeoh
allowed
they
Lte
Ytis,
"
nUu:i-dTililt 6.hah;;;il I have-said,
to.see
ablebeing
their
qtrestion
of
"r"
is
no
fhere
waril".
seme
in'the
;h"t lf th.y are
eaoh
other
to
meet
*oyUoay who wants to see them. I liave said that tley are allowed

if in the same ward.

Sardar Kanoor Sin'h : May I kngw whether.security prisoners are allowed
*o live ii-iriva[J-*Jrar-in-the May-o Eospitel for their treetment ?
parlip-entary secrctaqy : Eow ttoes this arise out of th6 liswl grven ?
.".,
'to live. in privat'e
''
S"rdar Kapoor, singh : If security prison*s are allowed
concession to civil
same
the
grving
in. r."*" tor'not
ryards tffnffiii"t;;Til
detenus 2

Parliaucntary Secretary : fhie

question does not aris's out oI my &nswer'
woultl like to. know the re&sons for this. discrimina-

Sardar Eapoor Singh : I
tion between sbcirity pris5ners and civil detenus'
Mr- Spea1er : May I know whether this infotmation is sought in.the queetion ?
Srira"r Kapoor Singi : I,et the Porliamentery Secretary deny then.
tlir. 3p""L", r *boit whic! port of the answer the' honoursble member
is asking lis ,supplementory qugstion ?
Sr*a.f Kupoo" Singh : Part (o) where it is saiil that civil detenns are not
allowed to live in private wards.
(c), he . will finil
Sayed, Amjad Ali Shah : If the honourable memher reads

the

answer there.

Sardar Sohan Siagh Iorh : With reference to Pry!. (b) o.t t|.ti q]9:ll11lY"I
tnrt if two prisoners #e tiving in the y,me^jail and'
*Uffi"" it-ir
Uo*
f
"-t".i"r'not
are bro"ght to the Eospital, they are not allowed to mix with one onother ?

&i81

pulrrAr rrrorsLArryr,,ag6Et&B&tr
[14rx Ducrunue, 1g44.

Parlierncntary Sccrctary: 8o fa,r as part (D) is ooncerned, I.rfll rcad thal
its answer, end theor I thi"k my honourable frieud'e difteulty
will be. solved. The.question is, wpelfer. it is a fact that vhile in thd hospital they
are not allowed to mix with one ar,iot[er ev.et.thougb'they Iive in jail togei[er. I[y
answer is that they are allowed to hix if they'ard ii tbe sime ward-of tfr'Jlirpitat.l
Sarfla1, Sgb"p SiWh loch i Mpy f know whether they are alloweel {s
"nix
with one anii-ther in the Mayo Hospital- ? It is'not a question of ward ; but of.t5r Mayo.
qu-estion first_and then

Hospital.

.i . Parliamentary. Sec-ret{y: I hntg sta.te<t'in answer to thti question tSat
they are allowed.to mix with one'anothdr.when fiey are it the saine vird.
Sardar SoLan Singhlqsh :, May I know if pne prisqper is in *i*,i ia and the
other is in ward lS.whether they are allowed,tq,pil with each other ?, ,...
. . .Mr. SpeaLer: That is, a hypothetical question.
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : May I know whether the prisoners who. fuave been
bro.ught to tle.Mayo Ilospital aud aro,living in drfrgrent wardg are not allorged to mix

** "ffr:"Jm:r,

;

rha,t is a hyporhqrieel question.
i:

, ,
Neners.
'r$16l. Sardar l(apoor Singh: IVill the Honourable Pr6mier be pleased
j,
I, j l ,,
to state_
Mn. Jjrr Penresr

,

(a) whether Mr. Jai Parkash Naririn, a State 'prisoner, is being kep.t in any
of the jails in the Punjab ; if so, where ;
(D) whether the expenses for his detentiou aro bt.rrne b;' tire Punjab Goverunent or by tho Qsvslrtment of India ;
(c) whether there has been any,correspondence betreen the Punjab Government and the Government of India regarding his transfer from the Punjab ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Shaikh Faiz Muhamrnp6l; , (a) to.
(c) Mr. Jai Parkash Narain is detained under the orders of the Governmeat -of India.
Questions regarding lim,cannot be answered,on the floor of this Ilouse airtl should be
addressed to the . Governmetrt of ludia.,,
Sardgr,Kapoor Singh : There is a definite questibh, part (c) enquiting whether'
there has been any correspond,euco between the Punjab Government and t[e " Govern.
ment of India regarding his tra,nsfer from tbe Punjab. Is that a central subjecf ? 'Wae
the Punjab Government prohibited by the Central Government not to fuave arry correspondence with the centre as regard his transfer from the Punjab ? Does it beoome a
central suhjeat stmply'by the,reason that he is being detoine{ under..tfoe onders of the
Central Government ? The Parliamentary, Semetary is evading a reply to this question...
I want a. reply to part (c) beeause it is not a central subject.
Parliauentary,secretary : My lear.ned friend is overlooking one elementary
fact, namely, that tbLe correspondence between the two Gov6ffiments is always confidential and cannot be disclosed
Sardaf Kapgor SiDCh : I do not want to know th9 corrtents of the core-'
spondence. I *an['do know]hether it is a faot that some corresponrlenoe- took place
between the Puniab Government and the Central Government oi not.
Parliimentary Secretary : I cannot add anything to the aDswer already
given so far as t[is question is concerned.
: May I know whetfuer Mr. Jai Parkasb Narain tc
Sardfr Ka1rcor
-the Singh somewhe,re
being iletained in
Punjab
?

,

8E E'BID 'Qf'lsfierg

r.,i,,!

{Etmbd,ottlnd[o

ili[tr' irililrrng

8r3

qie*iO,m.orn,be,rsked'*

Ldddttue
the ,floor,ol,, he,OoUfri{r..
.,
eein!*y;
j ' getiler KtPool Sirghi - I rmt,to knory whrtther.horirr,,bdngitfuimdltn
the
Punjeb or not. T=he PunjeE iaite
o"d not under tn. t"*i"t Gloveriment. --,
ifi"f Abdul Adzi l[ay I kqow whether tho Punjab Governneut is ontyacting
'18 P egent o! ttre Csitrel Govmment'and.therefore tU6se queJi"* rn*faT,
in.tbe Central ,Assembly
:

.

"rf"[

?

Singh : ' The Punjab
, , t]o
.. s:tdltxr,por
antt
tiotrtr&l Gorvemme-nt
to

jails aro und.er the punjab. Government
do'ryith
{os -ngthrng punjab th@.. I rant.to know,rihs0her it is
a fact that he is being detained
jail.
in somb
Parlianentary Secrctary: I cannol add anything.
Khan Bahlduq Maulvi Ghulam Mdhy-qd-pia : Who is in charge of the
.Punjab jails, the Punjab Government ui tue.centrot co;.*-r"tl wuo-,"ppj, tn"
€xpenses ?

Parliancntary Secretary : These.details can be ,asked on the flogr of the
Central Assembly.
Chsudhri Muhamqad Hamn : will the parliopentary gecretary be prepared.
to,tpy what,is tlqe_oause gf dissension between the. Punjab Govdrnment aia the Centrsl
Government ? TVhy is h.e bgrng_detained here and ooi io uoy otU."pfini.gt fril-

by the-Central
!e
$a!{he. r-eason,giyen
in the
Punjab jail i

ParliamGrtarf Secre6ry

i I
ao

'

:

These questions can be

askei .from the Central

Da.'KexwenilturltrirloAsrne&': ' i..r,..'

furdar Sotiin Singh

,r*i!l.

Government for thg delendon 6t tUrr len6eman

lolh:

Will the Ho4ourable Premiei be pleasdd

, ,(pJ.ylen and why D1. Kanwar Muhammad Ashraf, a well-known Congress
leeder of th6' u.' P. was served with a notice of externment irom the province ;'
(D).*hether the above-mentioned externment oriler still stands if so, the
;
roasons 'the3sfpl ; r.
, ii.
(p) whgbo-r ths
ever ep4.sidered the question ofrrqitFdraflyiog
the said ordeq ;, if ,sor
what
,

I

On

ond

,to the ,public,safety

the oircumetances uhder ivhich he was extort€d still extst.
,,(e), I'irst p4rt, No .:. sqoqpj.pqrtr,does, ngt arise.
. r€udar:Eofrian{Ergf,_trorh.; ,$oy l,know,whcther b{oro,,So,neri,iearofi,ffi
ord.er,,he"&asicom€ and,rtiied-in the puijrb twioe ? Parliamcntary. Secrctary : The honomable member is gving me information
- not
and
asking for-informatioi.
. 'Sardar'Sohan Singh Ioch : May I know wheffrer thp ressons advanoed now
exist€d at the tbre whei U6. Uvea nere f
: If the re&sorls had been there difierent trcetmert
, -'Parlianentaly Secrctanr
"would
hove'tleen aecorddd''; at -that time no teason eiisted.
;; escpped the notice ot
Yed

i

;'.

*" U,lff$ffifffiu{Hhlfi$l*#fn r@;wh"'*'
t
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'I
. : : ,,?rceicr : I would fill in the details., made it cleat vhenla4 Fdjgprnment
in the Eouse horr, it 'woe' that
statement
a
maile
ustiot,,# move<l on tUe suU3ect. i
is all given in my statement'
followed
what
and
got
IIe
here,
TU"-ooti.u was not ,"*ud.
. ,r, , sbrdar sohn sinsh Josh : what are'the'reasgns fqr:,externing him from tho
' :'
Punjab ? 'lfhat is not grYen.
parlian"nt"i "i*r"t.w : Thg answer is " to prevenf hjn {r,9m ecting in
puDuc oroer
.'.
any m*rrer prejudicial to the public safety and the malntenance ot
was
that
he
kuow
to
come
Government
: How did
Sardai Sohan Singh tosh
-prejudicial
to public interert ? .:,. ir;
intendiig to-ao.."-ethiig

ParliamentarySecretary:F'romtheinformationreceiveilbytheGovern.
urent.

Incnslgn'rN rEn PAY oF Por'rcn-uuN oF TEE Pnovtxcp'
*9380. Saidar Sohan Singh lorh: W'ill the Honourable the Promior be
pleased to state,](a)whethelanyincrease.ttasbeeneffectetlinthepay.ofpolieemenofthe
province iurine the current year, if so, its extent ;
(b) whether policomen in the province mado an;-. t:pi'f:1?l3
that
^1" -tI:
the nature of
Governmlnt in this ,[ro"cuoo during tLe present -year. ; if .so,
Ilouse
the
of
table
;
the
it
on
,"a *ieit *, the Govedment vould place
*pi.r""-trfuo,
'
vithout
'
(c) whether it is a fact that, !h-ey expressed their intention to rvork
-lrt,"ln"p
any action was taken lEainst any of those policemen who refused.
14
to take tdei, p*y, if'so, ihe nature of the action taken ?
ad) t .(q)
Parliamcntnry secretary (Khan Bahadur shaikh Faiz MuhammPunjab
of
the
subordinates
Iower
and
Srit-d"pectors
'The ,citi, otJrf
respectively19rt4,
1st
May'
"t'e.r.irt*t
the
and
e.priirsa4,
rst
th"
police was revised *ith;gjot
frothe old antl the revised scales of p&y are as follows :-

Olit

Scal'es

Reoiseil Swl'es

55-4n-41l2LA:
" 45-1--60
'
35-1--401t--4!tll4
.. 80-1-41:1L45
Ebatt Coustablee
tr'oot Constables (Selection Gratle) .. ho-Lls-zs
,. ,- 6,
. ?111.1-11
22-7ls-!!--tlt-1's
17-_ip-,t8-t[-20
(Time:scale)
noot'Coortablgs
"
the inadequ":L,l^f-t|:::{:t:f
Assistant

Sub-Inspeotors
I

(b), (r) antl (d) Government had long realised
in a position to-do Bo' otr
bav of ifii iol*", ranks of tho force and-as soon as they were
a revision. No repreout,
cirriea.
tley
t1p..tor-Ceneral,
flf,J
the case was in
While
Go'ver'''ment.
by
ir-tnit'ooro.ction
throug,h'a'misrrnderw&B Bome impatience ia ono o, t{o quarters en-tilely
h6nd there-ihi;
no sovere tlisoiptinary aotion was at all necessary'

;&;"i"ti""]i-in"
ffi;il;;;;t"J
ffi;;ffigft ""a
ffii"e.

or C'tptarN Sueuxlt Hvet Krlx
*9395.' Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan: Will the-Honourable the Premier be
aryt peIorg. Captain,'Shal-ki1^:Ir*t
oleasod to state *frutU", ii it * furt thai-a'i"*
Drsurss-tr,

the Premier his intention of resigntng trom
ifi;:; ilr*ir-rt he had conveyed toupon
by the MuslimL*eague to do sol if so, whether
.LU"d
#J;iffii;i.r, ir.u.. fr.-*u,
in writing or orauy '/

t'ne

*"il"i[-"ol*

communicated to him
ihe
.
""" intention was
Secretary (Khan Bahatlut,shaikh faiz Muhamm-a6)

i

No'

gTABBED QUBsrroNE A1{D

,.

. :

g-4I

a1{8wER8

Raia Ghazanfar Ali xhln : May I knoy tlat the qews regardi'1g Serdar
Shautlt Fy"!'! intention to resign was published in the papffs a few d*ys before he

rnbs,,dismissed

?

:. . i:

Parliancntary Secretary::

.

Sahib was prepared to resign.
Raia Ghazanfar AIi XIan : May
dismissal

lia

"ri.:...

News appeared'ii'some popors

:'

{,.rj,,

tkit

Sardar

I know how many_days before Surttar$ahib's.
tUe Parliamentary Secretary read that news that Sarilar Sahib was pre"

rPiiliamentary Secretary

: I

oannot givo tha date.
. Premier : The question ie whether a fgw -tlays befole Captain thaukat llyat
Khan'g dismisgal ho hadlonvey4 !o the Premier his intention of resiguing ftom the

'post of a Minisiei'and the reply is no.
Raia Ghazanfar AIi Kban : The rep-ly grvel by- the Parliamentary Secretaryis that ne:ws appeared in certain pepers that Sardar Sahib was P:eparetl -to rgsigr -a_nd
I am quite s.atis],ted with that "epiy. Now will thellonoureble Premier-be plCI#edto
gtrite ii it'is a faot that he calleilupon his non-Muslim eolleagues to tender their resignations

?

Raja Ghazanfar AIi Khan : Is it a fact that the l{onourable Minisf,er for
Financo also tenderetl his resiglation ?
Raie Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Newab sir Allah Bakhsh wante{to s&y something, Bir-anit I give way because his reply will be more intelligent. (Laughtet).
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Kban : Does the Honourable Premier remember that,
when Bar-tlar Shaukat Hyat tendered his resignation he copietl it aerbatim from the
resignation which was submitted to the Premier by the Honourable Minister for
Finilce

?

:

Pr.irier : This is an improvement on all the statements made up to this day
on this matter anil I congratulate the honourable member on it'
Mian A,bdul Aziz z Is it an impfovement from this side or from that ?
i;*161; L,"r"a the other day'alsb. that the question of :resigria,tion was

first brought in three or four days after Sardar Shaukat-|Iy1t's didinissal aild no reference
io it **r ilatle at all within that period. When immediately aftor his di$dissal he made
a stakment to the press no refelence to resignation w_as made nor was-eny reference
to it made when helsaw the Governor. It was some days after when the question of
resignation had, bgen grlen.
nolitios eame in that a ssatement, was issued .that some
jssues.
This is the first time
in
brought
has
Raja
Sahib
llonourable
i{ow the
-wider
tU"t f am hearing aboutihem. The Press-was there, the platform was there but up
till now nothing wes heard.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : IMill the Honourable Premier please Btate if it is
a fact i[ai-Sardar Shaukat Hyat told him that his resignation woultl be tendered either
*n." the ?remier decided to pa,rt reompany with tle Muslim
l9rg,r" o.r;{ th9 Pr.emigr
position
and $haukat should
his
join'the
to
strengthen
I'eague
ilouent that' he'should
?
Cabinet
tbe
'
in
no
nore
be
pre".ier.: I had asgurances throughout of blind following. I hod no informa'
tion af"U #out'ihie: Perhaps tho bohouiable member is refdirring to-.what,'iras stated
i; h;;" ;ppeared in a vernaiular paper that a Minister had tendered his resignqtion
to the Qa-i&-i.A,zam. am not .eoncerned with that'

,I

Ditl the Ilonourable Prettiiei'Pg9tion. it t9 a
Shaukat lTyat's dismissal that he bad tendered his iesignation

Raia Ghazanfai Ati Kban

b;il;

"oo,,o-r-ll;d
tUe Pt -i.* ?
to

:

:810
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,Errchr,: Ng,,Bir.
Raja Ghazanfar Ati Xhan : Is it a fact +hat tho oontradiction .,to ths strta
'oeat,of ,Bsrdar thauket Eyat'thet.he haal tentlered his resignation appeared sev€Esl
o days ofter that statement appeared ?
"Prcmier: fhe day I,sar thet stotengnt, I contradicted it tho following

I morning.

Raia Ghazanfar

AIi

Khan

:

Ilas the

Elonourable Premier's attentionrbsen

. drown to the etlitorial of the i Strtecpsn 'of tho 18th Deoember saying that this mystery
must be,solvod by tbs Premier an,d the Governor ?

Prcnicr: Lam not oonoerned with what has appeerd in thst pcpor. 16
stat€d on the floor of the Ilouse the other day I am Brepared to diseugs'thiB pstter
proviiled honourable nembors optrrosite give notice of a substantive motion. [he
Budget sesEion is co'ni.g and yol witl hpar all about it. I am also anxious to pour out
I

my beart.
Reia Ghazanfar Ati'Khan : Will the llonourable Premier faoilitate to brigg
;that time nearer ?
Premier : I cannot bring the Budget session nearer. I myself am waiting
for tbat as I am anxious to have my say on this matter.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Is the llonourable Premier prepared. to allor
us time to discuss this matter ? May I ask him whether after reading the last letter
"of the Lreador of the Opposition, he is prepaied to allot a day for the discussion of this
matter

?

:

That does not arise out of the question. The question is whether
submitt€d and the reply is lro.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Is the Honourable Premier considering the questiqn of brinsrpg a confidenoe motion antl proviiling an opportunity to disouss this ques;tion ?
Prmier : That is an insinuation.
,![irn Muhammad Nurulb! : Ihe Pr-emier talked of blintl following. May
I.ask him whether all the gther Ministers aredoing the same ?
.

Premier

..a,ny resignation was

C.rprerN Sueur.r.r

llvlr KslN'B spEDcE rr Kenxer,.
Khrn: Will the Ilonourable the Premietr he

9396. ^Rfia' Ghazrnfer Ali

to,state u-hetlter it is a fact that after.Cap-tain Shaukat Hyat Khn's speeoir
in summer, 1948, rvhore he expressetl his loyalty to the Muslirn League,
he was summoned to Simla by the Honourable the Premier; if so, whether the Honourable
the Premier advised'Captain Shaukat Hyat Khan to abstain from such utterances
in future:?
'-- --"f"t{iqncntaryrscaretar-y (Khan'Bahsdur Shaikh tr'aiz.MuhammAd): I ap
not-propated to answer on the floor ol this Ilouse questions oonaerned ryith the politiorl
utterances of members of the ministry or the advice given to them by the Honourable
' Ptemier. as'Lrcader.of the Pa,rty
nair Ghara"far ,Ali tr(han s My,question is whrether.the Premier in his
"oapaaity,asPronier:gave advioe to Sardar Shaukat llyatKhan notto make such
.plepseal

.at

K,r,rnal

utterances

?

P"rrliepentpry Eccrehfy :

IvIy honourable friend the Baja Sahib -must be
very simple if'he thinks that the Premier should go on broadcasting whaf he says to his
, oolleagues.

'

, ,

graRRED euEslroNs
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aliD aNswERs

Se?H#ffi#,ffi"*#ff "*f; ',1!li;llH,e*;*:rmi#1ffi
'Y,:"Sneak91:order,ord'er,Thetimeforguest|oqsisoy9x.
Rqia Ghazadar AIi Khan ; \l'e shail oontinue,tUi* qo*tioo
to-morrow.
CoNrrNuBu .DErENrroN

i

or

drnrerx M.L.As.
Muhammaf.
Hasan :. wo. have decided among ouns€lves not to
: .cn"r{lri
move adjournment motions up to No. rZ. -Yo"
.,.i p.-.
-.y-LU-"poi
D*ni chand to ask for riave io
itom No. 57,.: .,__ Mrs.
-oo"
Illrs"Duni Chard : I beq to ask for leave to make a motion for ihe adjournment
of the business of the llouse trfirr"rr-, definiie mattei
or rrgent publicimportance,
'mmel$ tht cbntinued detention iirl ir:ary i1j.ii.-rg s-*.-bls ot,the,Bunjab
"tite Assembly, nageh:
b;;[-u;;in!Epil,-i;#,1*C;r Ram sharnqr.,egi6l*.
-1t!.
Baraa,r
Rur Singh, sard'ar urrj"u Si"st;s;;;ii5ffi sidh,
S;;ir; parrap sineb, Chaudhri
:Kbttar' Singh, Mr. D.ei. R"jT;hi-;; Sil;;
, i ,,
d;;il"$;h
Premier :
objoct to the motion. I hgve alrea.dy, stated that thig
mbiion hes beeir l -1lrongly
-rr"i;g, ;;try #i[rs sension bdr in prevrorb
' sessions blso ever .ir."
".ropp^ip.Q..r"rv
eg"'a F.u*riy rgiz i ;ry dr;* yori attention
tltls subject, that is, arrest of M.L.is, was raise,ar-on the"2grd.Februaryto the rlaot thct
rg42.(vorume
XVIII, pa-ge 55I)" but it was
oJ-Lt ora"i ioitilu ,""roi gr""" l4 the rle561.r. On
'the next'
""t"a
:

ir?gil;-b;ilfi

day, that ib, z4th Febluary, the iame
o=nlffi *",
given, the'motiou was drscus'6d;#i;-seq ;rtr"!
plgeg EgB and o'at ot thg Debates, volumo
rn the rL-e roto-,
pr!* 6os ,rid zii'yoo *i[ e"a that o:o 26rh trbbruary
leavr was givea to d.isouss-an "t
."ti"i
the not:reloase of certain
"a5"ou'in-""1
u.L.As. and it was then
egri.
rroilv;ffig]jii;
t'g".ff'Nt1
be observ€d that on ??tn o.oiober tg?i
i.*o.
*&-r*,uea
the
uy
House'to
the
moving
or an edjonsampnt motiqe for
under rhe,Defenee of
Iudiq Butes. The
?o$j"rl sgain ;;;-"p. during lhe bq{ger discussion in the
q*Iiplgme+torv aerff;ar
6us.rr"d" too- vojo.e,xxt
_9f rhe debatus,
'pf

xwIL

ffitdt,
ai'r*"J*li'jo't.
th;;;*t';;;1;rr";;;-#L.er.
;;;;;

$ft?i'"*""H,U"fi^[r,l-;fr

ffi;

r;;;

strH,fl :T,Hr;:;:l,;';,"m*:*1#,i'*

.agamflougha to raige fire ,uatfer twico.rater, iuri lr,'&;irr"-6irru"ron and
10th Maroh
1944 bv wav of niivirege morions.
m;; it
sgleral ,,i*"' u"tJ"l and tfgre i'
brrdger

ffo#tffi"fff*H"

*lr u"iur.r;;;;;;rh.;##l;', "i,l-"
,*;i;-;o;io;
"r'"'-it,

1pti*[j;;t'd;;}Til##ft-#:Br,:'jffiJil*,k*n:;lx_rm*tmT;

the subject over.and oo". ,g"io Ly ',,ouy.of adjourn*uot-"*iti#r. itiJiL"in",
motions are'meant tg3erye i o"r'#,
specific purpose and this motion cannot serve
! wodd thereforo,
tfrt'jn5 -ori;; ;- per in order.
,,th*t
,Mr,,spqaker: r.notice that the detention of these M:L.As. has comd up for
. drsou'slen Ew*,al times, and tho lfonourrbte ire-i"i;;;i".;
'

qTItrt

",1'

ilff
rlu*i.ii.' 'frn"iur*-th;;;;;;

meuibers gor ro

r", I 'i:.,"r.ii..,lrrrllf.tnolf

'.,,rh9ne11the_-House,*eets ti'ris s"fieci sno"ra ,ofie up-i;r'ai*"rri"i? t^^u
.. €haudhrilluhar-olad Hmsan : you-were
nl.eased to say the other day that.
each tipe and everv *om.nt t["-*u-lIrs
are ilepriv;d of ;il"pportunity of att€ddrng
.ffi ;;". ;*hii#"" r ut, matrer is or urgeul

lffiirffi,it#| t"ki'fi".i"fi ilffi
every day?

o
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AssDuBrry [14tn Drcuxrrn,

You ruled tho adjournment motion
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out of

'bJdbr the other
{ay on the grdund that it was not pressed at the proper time. Now it has
bben moVdd 'at ihe proper time, I do not see any reason why it should not be allowed

" H:tperler : n yl1 be observed that the matter has been d.iscussed on the
:floor
.'d ,the House seveftIl times.
Sardar Kapoor Singh : I admit, that this question has been agitated on the

floor of this House Beveral times before. But there is this difference. Thero was a report
recently that the Chief Secretary was.pleased to say that the matter r f release of these
persons was under digcussion. A hope was given throughout the Punjab that theso
persons would be released shortly. In spite of that no release has been made. I am
grven to understand that in spite of the fact thdt the recommendation for the release
of theee prisoners was there, the Ilonourable Premier is sitting tight over the papors
a:rd is lot pasung orders.
Premier : I must declare that we are not to blame if any false hopes are rais{:I:have s'aid before that all these cases are periodically reviewed and they are constantly
i,t&der consideration. That shows that we are not lagging behind. No hopes are
,over rsised or frustrated. You have already given your rulilg, and the House may
have a {ull dress debate in the Budget session on this and other issues.

Sarder Sohan Singh Josh : Mr. Speaker, you were pleased to remark that
heavens rill'not fall if time is given now for the discussion of this subject. As you
know this is e very important matter whichconcerns us very vitally and 'the whole
-provinco is agitated over this question.
. Sardar Sampuran Singh : As a matter of fact this matter has never boen
discusded before the llouse. It has been referred to several times, but so fa,r discussion
on this. point [ss never-been allowed.
Mr. Speaker : Could not resolutions be moved for their releaso ? If so, why
was uot thii done ?
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan ; Notices of rbsolutions had been grven but tluring
the last

tio

years Government have not given a single Thursday for nonofficial resolu-

tions. I! you find. from yonr records that there are no resolutioos 9o'this subject,
tfen you are perfectly right but when resolutions are there and the Government will
',not give.us a day for discussion, tlen our position is oleax:. 'So far as discussion on tho

Butliet is conceined, our con-vention so far has'been that we take up one particular
act d-f a general as,turo and discuss the general .policy of the Government. ' fhere has
nover been an occasion for discussing this subject.
Sardar Sohan Singh fosh : r want' to draw your attention to the faot t'hat a
resolution stands in the name-gf Congress M.L.As. The resolution has been acceptod
by you but we havo not been allowed the'opportunity to discuss it because no non'
d-ay is given to us. f, therefore, requlst you to allow us,an opportunity ts
gltJiA
' discuss this matter.
Premier : May I point, out, Sir, that this matter was discussed on 8rd March
Supplementary Demands under the heading 'Arr_est and troatment of Conon
,1943
Singh,
" gr"m detenui' ? Then during general discussion of the Budget Sardar Santokh
point.
of
the
Opposition,
on
this
spoke
Leatter
Mian Muhammad Nurullah : The Honourable Premier must know that on
general discussion of the Budget no votes are taken. ' Ile referred to disoweion held on
Supplementary Demands. Ee should know. that on Supplementary Demand we ca,n
o"i.r discuss questions of policy. Discussion there is limited to points. raised-within
.

those supplementary demands. This is a very wide issueand cannot be discussed eithbr
by a supplementary demand or during general discussiou of tho Budget; We must
be gtven some time now.
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Sardar Santolh Ft"gt , 4"I I point out that lsst year, fluring the Budget,
with&aw and the Budget discussion wis opened f,y
-v ti6"d
S.h"ikh Sadiq llasan who was at the time on ih" trfiioist""ial ueniles"- i"Uo""**, oo
timeforustogointothis matter. If duringtheeourseoi oorrp.*hesDr.,girGok;i
Narang or r_-made a passing referende to this matter, tiep it aoes
meo.
-c-u"ldtla! thgre -w&s & full dress debate -by this llouse. May I remina yq", Uf.-not
Speater,
that"only"three days ago y9u sard thal errery momelt is urgeni
t["t ii";+dr';;qfi
,:: ,rl, lf, an adjour,nment motion is admitted ? you wanted"oa
tb undq ygru previoue
you sld.yas wrgng.
has happeued during thq twotays'i-Wnl
l9.ro-q,*high
-yl{discussed
not.allo-w an-opportunity to have this
r- u g5 mem-bers riee, in [heir seati,
well aud good, if not the who{e tlqing falls through. so, give us sir, *'oppoti*i1y oi
we had unfortunately to

$iscusslng this matter which is of vdry great im"portancbio

in

pro"i"..

p*i"u.

fhere is no matter. more
"iiir
-importa:ri than this-. (Hegr, hear)'. r *oJa,t-iu.r.rirlrequest you to let us discuss
it.
Prenie.r : In this connection may I point.out that the mere-faot tU*i ro*boi,
-'could not avail of the. opportunity whicfi das tu"" ails;il"iiir. uiil t" i"i'iU*
dog.!r- it betome recent, nor dbes it allow another cUa".a -Yo;fiiG
lfp-::tT1tl_T:
rs qurto correct. The matter has already been discussed. you can ,.fq to 'd
-y;
ygco1ds. rt_ was by intuition ![1t you -gavo rhe corre"t r"ri"tl
*,;;
|-:tr*bl{
qnd
qurt6 cqnsistent
have come to the right eoncfusion I subr'lit tnai it l,
recent matter.

"ot "

. Sardar Sohan Singh toeh : May r ask why the Govenoment is shy of this
question being taken up ?Mr. Spealer : on 8th March 194!, there was a long debate on thig very eubieot-lrt
:i The question of ' arrest and deteution of
congress deten;s ' ;r" di*orrfi-irt
once but many times
Chaurthri Muhammad Hasan: But here are M.L.A*

Mr. SpeaLer: They are also Congress men.
Dr. Sir Gokuf
Narang 3 Sir, the only question uow before you is
whether this motion is -Ch-l
in order or ouf, of order. The-E6nour"Uf. ir.*i.;;"iL"

t.hg point that dgring the last B.u$set session theie were some speeches
mode
:!:::ilg
9u tps poilt. The questiol for your decision is whether, if in a budset ,i*i"" *i"t

has been discussed, it'ere is aq/ rule which preclude* tU" *"-Urin;;;ril "
etljournment motion in conneciion with that questio". iui, i. tu. r.i. q"*tioff ;
So
the im-p-ortance.of th-q euestion is concem-ed, there .uo b" no two opiirioor.---Ar*
ll.
T
' ^he Ilonoura6l" ppmier will agree.with me that the question
is of the
"t-6rii-pl*-anco
F.ft.-t, ii I mal,e bold to 'ryl uis d*entionlof;;
"is
is
a
blot
ou
British
administration
in
this
country.
tt [eint ;il"*i'il;
i'i"*ii.
gently recognised alt over tho wortd. you must ua"e i"ra-ii Tnr-prriJ-ii"f'"rzz
American citizens slJbmitted a representatio:r to iue autnlritd tf#1;#io
**
efrort in India was likely to achieve adequate sufcess so long as theso people.*g".,Uot
up.behind the bars. f am referring to-this only to show ihat even in Amorica the
importance of this questionrIs.b.pq recognised." you-also ilr* th;i th;;. i;;
t.ry
wide-spread feeling in Great Britaiu-itself on tfuis question, and many MJs.
srd others
[ave drawn the attention the British Governmint theie to tne s"orry si"tirf 'Ifr"i6
' which has arisen in rndia inofcousequence
of arrests ol3 larqe o"-u"i-#Cuqgi;
iilpr,
made by the British Government in tuis country. when'i was speakine,oi
ibis'DoiDt
on the last occasion, r.put e question to the piehier whether th^"y ;61.9 ,"tiig fiao
the instructions from the Governmont of
.!.dio.gr t4ey-were iue-r.tres rufro*iUf"
lor the arents of these peoplo. _ Ee said nothing
tUen brit thelother day he warpleased
oy
thot
orders
passed
by
and
itias
yere
hinl
,tro ,oi be"]i ct"J";;;;';lh*
lo
Governments that_these peoplel g1s ,,!{er_detention under the oia.?, ;f th.
fJo"il'eiaf
Governments. All th"t [he Eonourable Premier could sey wos thst th€y w[;
o"a",

i;iltA;";;;;;; C;;;tpl"pn
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[Dr.rSir Goktil, 0baatd ]Sarang.l

,,irru.t i" consequenee of the.ghierai policy.vhich was initialed putrlicly, or confidontielly
by the Central CtoYernnaent.
and
',prcmier: r,Broqd prineiples'are laid dotn by t'he Government of India
. tre are tn "full 'aocord'vitb them.
,/Df.'Sir G6tnil'Chand Narang : Yes, certain principles were laid down by
't&e Centtal'Goverriment on'whioh they were gcting. But.I do not want to discuss
dOr",ptioriples, wlether they wer-e.yong principles_or.1iglt principles o.r-whether
,tn""
not th" result of pania.which overtook the British Government without ary

."in{ri*t
"t*

cgu5e. I. do not want to go ihto this question nor is it the place or occasion
'fon <liscuusiag it. All I was asking t[e Punjab Government was whether they_had acted
.
on th6ir--owi authority or under prmsure from the Central Government. !t app-eart
they were not dictatetl- by
A"t e"a trr es tho arreits of those gentlemen &re ooncerned,and
in consequence of that
policy
laid
was
down
tile Centrat Government. General
put upon that
the
Government
that
Punjab
,eolicr,or aeoording,to the interpretation
-were
am
referring to
placed
I
,number
under
restriction
here.
individuels
olt
a
'i"tir"
,firir ii*pty to show that,now the whole'blame lies with the Punjab Government and,
,lf,o.tort,"I re*peotfully.advise the Honouroble Premier sot to resist this hotion.
,fr-n"*:p"ople hais been arrestett.and they have been unde,r.arrest for a long time, but
*tt egree with,me that it is a oontinuous wrong and thie wrong should come to an

"J*

entl.

'{llr.'speater : 'Then the'matter is not recent'
you that it is a contiuuous
iX Sii Gokul Chand Narang : I was submitting to these
people were arrested.
.il?onq
iiir re fresh to.day as it ias two,years ego when

""t
detontion in jLils is like a,mnning sore and as long,as that sore ic running,
muiri""rert*nd
'it requires some med.icine and treatment.
Mr. Speaker : The question of reeent ocourrenoo is not to be judged by duration
onll'.

: Quite right. With regartl to this point I
. Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narangyou
' ."o
yourself were pleased to make that every
which
remarks
to
the
refer
orlv
,-o*r"d of detontion in jail gives rise to urgency. When people are shut up without
's11ffioient justification, then it is.very urgent that they qhoqlQ- be released and not a

moment sUoulA be Iost in releasing them and opening the jail gates for them. The
that their detention is
E;;;"blo Premier should utilise this opportunity to show
their
detention is justified,
the
llouse
that
the
floor
of
proyo
on
can
he
If
iortin.a.
i." *ifi ir free from ,U bl**.. Ho should welcome this motion and justify the. action
*UlpU the Punjab Government has taken. 4gain. Sir, the Honourable Premier was
th;t we had an opportunitv. Why did we not utilise that opportunity to
naftion
this griev*rice ? It h;i been hinted by this side that there harl been several
;;"til#. ""t
why tf,ere could not have been 1 d"E!" on this pol"!. In the first'place, Sir,
".*s""r
an adiournment motion was moved. on the 27th Octobor 7942 and it was admitted by
'Yoo diil not rule it out of ord.er. But the tlifficulty was that the very fact, the
"oo.
i"ro nri"r""ce, which they wantod to ventilate here hail been responsible Jor paugi.ty
.uf Jtfiodooce on this side.- Most of the members on this side being in jails, the requisite
o".Urt of -embers could not rise in their seats antl the motion wes defeatetl ss it coulil
. not. und.er the rules, be adopteil under, those circumstances. It clearly shows that so
i* l, the motion w&s concerne{; it was held in order. Then the Houourable Pr-emier
is the
;;iil.,i;"t,t*!fuU, why did t[ey not defeat the budget "? r The exphnation
grievanees
its
an
of,,ventilating
the
oppotunity
minority
has
lL.. If he thinks that
budget debate by defeating the budget, ihen with all respect I w.oultl
"Jia*i"s,tU"
*t-ir iU*[ he is not-iloing justice to,the minority, because by the very,.nature of things,
*f,e minority cannot have its. grievance redressed,-by defeating, the budget,,'beomse
il]-tn" very lact that they are a minorityl they.ca"not dofeat,the ,budget., .,ft, is like
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o_giBnt Baying to a dwarf, 'why do you not, coms end.ha,[re ai fight',va,*tmarl taLe
ofi my.coat and you take ofr yours and let us frghi '. That certainfy. wi[ qot ho.a just
y"I ol deciding things. - Therefore, ttre argument thot thgy_-cogltl heve dbfeafrg{. thg.r
budget by gving votes does not reallv solve the present dfficulty.
Auother mode is by way of resolution. I'understarrd.th*l reuotutions'dn this
point were submitted, but unfortunately, and it is again d natter 'on rnhict 'f , havb
d*elt:moro than onoe in this llouse, the Government'has ben teLing a:sa)-. tte time
w}foh vus rolly inteniled for non-official business. Therefore no opportunity rirs,
Srvon toi thic side of the Ilouse to discusE this point by,merns of o resolution. Thon,,
again I may submit that if'tho majority is bent upon ilefeating the minority, they oau
edopt anotber method, and that method has been adopted from time to,timg by the
majority on thie side and that is by putting in a large number of their,own reeolutionn
so that sven when the question of priority comes t[e minority. can be ddeated end the
ptnolty resolutions will never come up for discussion. I have referred to these.thiugs.
qrorder to show that so far as this matter is cohcerned this is the only foqm in which it
coi be hought before the House anil thi is the only opportunity iUat in" minorities
can be givert to ventilate their views on this point. fhe only thing that remains forl
your deoision is whether tloe meie fact that this adjournment motion was moved on
the 2?th,Octsber 1942 and was defeated, would alone debar:tbis side of the Ilouse
from moving an adjournment,motion to-day (Voi,ces: not defeoted). Leavo could.
not be granted as sufficient number of members could not be found to rise in Buppor&r
of it. That is the only point in fact that you have to decide. You may think that the
matter has becoure old because these poeple have been in jail for two yperB or so, but
I have not the slightest doubt that that urgument would not be s valid argument to
rule it out of order. As I have said it is a continuouglsrorg and every minute it is a
foesh question as if those people had been put in jail only yesteiday. I would,
t[orefore, submit with due deference that this motion is in order and it oug[t to be
allowed, and I would also.request the Premiertoletthisdebatetakeplace:'it".
is not going to break any bones it will only give them an opportunity to have their
say and point out if thore are any reasong justifying the doteution of these people behind
the bars. In faet be should welcome this opportunity. That is all I have to esy.
Prentier : 'Sir, you have heard what Dr. Sir Gokul Chand has said. I do no&
want to contradict him. fbe only point for your consideration is wheth€r it ie a recent
matter. We have establisheal a convention that the matter was old. t here are meny,
matters which have become old and'the budget session has pa,ssed. IG another seesiou
is held this matter will not be held as reoent because another budget session has pasrod.
This point has to be considered that here is a matter'which is admittedly, old.-antl io
admittedly coming up in the budget session. If the minority did not'have the oppor?
to3tl of canying their point of view it does not make the matter.reeent. That is-my.
submiseion.

Mi- Spealer : Thers a,re certain pergoag who are in jail or are uuder detention,
and some members; want them to .be released. I think the matter is recont.
Premier: II this is done then this question will alwoys crop up. I mud
bring to your noticj6 your own ruling which is on record. Your ruling ii tUot, thir
metter is not recent and is out of ordor.

I

to revise it but

I

could not do it without the asssent of the Houser fh*
to be obtained and also that of the Leader of tlD
Olrposition. He (L,dader of the Opposition) had no objection bret the traader ol the
Eouse did not agree and, the.refoie, I could'not revis€ my ruling. T[e rulingSos beea
wanted

unanimous,assent of the Ilouse was

glv€n.

.

;:

Premier: That ruling: is the healthiest nrling: it, is in a,ocord wi&:padb
mentar.y,.pra.t:r: Merelf by asaerting that tle minority did not hay9.t clence tbe
matter eonnot be

made receut.
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ll[r. Spca}cr : If there is any authority for doing so I can revise my ruling.
Premier': fhore is no need for it. You have given your mling and it shoulil

be salhereal to. I call it a goltlen ruling.
Rai Bahadur LaIa Gopd Das : fhe L,eader of the llouse should let us know
vhet harm wiU be dono in case this adjournment motion is discussed
Mr. SpeaLer : I have olearly oxplained my difficulty. I gavo a ruling which
I ailmitted afterwards both openly and privately, was not corroct. My ruling is there
end I cannot deviate from it so long as it stands. If any authority is produced to the
efrect that I can revise my ruling I shall certainly do so., 'All I can do is that when
I consider a ruling wrong l can place it before the House and obtain the unanimous
assent of the Elouse for revising it.
Matik Barkat 'Ali : Where is it laiil down that the unanimous assent ie
nedessary for revising your ruling ?
Mr. Speaker : Now my ruling is there and unloss it is set aside I must stick
to it. Have I power, without the unaniftous assent of the House, to revise it ? I
am read.y to do so, if somebody points out the authority.
Malik BarLat Ali : May I respectfully submit that once it is admitted that
your ruling is not corroct then the responsibility of giving a corroct rulilg rosts on you,
Mr. Speaker, without refersnce to the Premier or any momber of the llouse.
Mr. Speaker : I cannot change it without the assent of the House.
Malik BarLat AIi : The responsibility is yours. I respectfully submit that
there is no authority for the statement that once the Speaker comes to the conclusion
that his ruli"g is wrong he can corroct himself only with the permission of the House.
'What
I wanb to point out is this. You have
. Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang :
gave
a
wlong
you
yourself admitted, Sir, that
{oli"g and if you are-not prepared to
2

pm

fJ;i: ih'* m::t'iY,'l?',il'J ';",*?'#"':,*""JTTI#3,T*

motion and not on this

motion. That

was on a motion rogarding restr'i,ctions dmposeil,

onlB M.L.As. preaenti,ng tlwm lrom corning ln this House-. -That point is no longor before
uB. These genil"-rn iho are now subj-ect mat-tel of_the prosent motion are injail
rnd the qoo-.tioo is why thoy are being ke-pt in jail. -This is entirely an independent
question irom the one on which-you.have been pleased to give a ruling. I give you a

liophole to get out of your ruling if you want. (Laugltter).
'My
objectioi was not based on the category under whic! these
Premier :
p""roor are being treated-; whether they are_ kept away from the flouse or whether
detained or restrictod. My point is that the matter is not of recent ocatrtenae.
th"y
'Wdatever
""e Dr. Sahib might say, these persons were detained long ago and have beon
under detention. Therefore the loo_phole,sug_gestod Uy -P1. Sahib does- not sor]re-any
Durpoge. I do not ohallenge your ruling, Sir, I want to abitle by your *1ing: We have
LU6o sufrciently long tim6 over this mstter and I would request-that the next ad'
" motion should be taken up and its admissibility examined.
journment
Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang : Sir, this requires your very serious attention.
you have admittetl that your previous ruling was wrong and that if yog want to r_evise
to submit,
it you can do so only witn tne unanimous oonsont of the llouse. - I -begp-oint..
technical
an.extremely
on
your
stand
taking
you
are
that
Sp""ter,
Ui.
I Bf
a**dy submitteal-that -you canlatisfy your conscience andyour idea of technicality
to tU."t U"rt extent by examining these two motions and then holding_that they are
previ'ous ruling tloes not apply t9- the present motion. You have onli
aif"r""t. Your -motions
to se-s that they are different.
two
the
to read
'
Premicr : Both of them relate to matters which are not of rocent ocourtence.
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,

Mr. spe&er s r dtaw the attention of honourable
relates to urgency.
'The Eettor rpon which the motioa is based :-

It

members

(a) nust hove happened recently ond be raised &t the:first opportnnity;
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Dr. Sii Go&ul Clan_d Nalang : {Ihis is the first opportunity. The detention
is still there'and it is as frosh to-day is it was ever before.' 'You cainot say it is not

: Htrt the mrtter rolateil to ordinrry mgmbsrs of the public
to.the Congressm:n'in their simple anil pure'capecity of ocngrossm;o, r iortk
not havb stressed the point, as I do not iee eye io eye *itt [Ug C in3i:is uiri"l"i *rather lpposotl to them...But my stand rests upon entirely difr:irnt gr*;rr. lry
submission is t\rt the mlttsr relatos to our M.Ir.A. brethrgn *Lo ooou hld thl oriyilese
side..with us in this Eouse, rt:is nct too mrch therefore, to expec"t,
1g.lil..!|ar.by
this little technicality yeivetl off And evon if thsrs is no room for any arguilent,
r think there is one f"or iopiency Jor ,our brother m:mbers. rt is puraly i;; thf ;;"
that this motion be allowed t; be,dis;u;seal
on the flcor of this Elcuse.
, Dr. Sir Gokul Chant Narang : Apart from thit, refsronee **r -rifffi
motion whieh was disoussed on the flior of i,hu Hrotu on a pravioor ooo"tioo-nrJ it
was statod in that connection that since it related to Ccngrass mrnbers, it inoluilett
the M.L,.As. My point is this. rf a man brings a suit for ni. r,ooc it mry n:t pio.u.a
for certain roasons but a suit for Rs. 2,000 miy lie. You cannot rule oul thisiciion
whioh is confined to eertain M.L.Ag. on the grounil that a mrtion i";;;;i;;iL
the arrests and detentio-n of a large number of-people has alroad.y been diseussed. Vot
yn pu pteasod.- to see, Sir, that t-here are three differant mctions. O;;hidh irrutra
to a large number of people and which w&s mcved two years ago ; ths seoonrl whioh
yo} have ruled out of orier and about which you have bee,ir
fleased to ramlik that the
was wrongly given-by yo_u an{ the tLird is theprestnt
T,l*g
-rtioo. rlri.i"""t
Btrnrls,1. Iherefore even from the technical
of view, you have every-ric'ht to
-point
allow this motion. r am not speakilg *r"uly for the r"[" 6ispeaking.''i"-'qriL
gonytnqgd that if you do not aliow this motion you wi[ not be doins t"he riqht ttine
r sub.mit, that_you ars not debarreil even from J hchnical-pri;t ,iffii; hl";ff;
motio-n to be discussed. Your pravious ruling does not in any way stand in the **.
r again submit that I am thorotfohly convince-d of what I
Jayi"g otnri*irr-l;;;id
not.'havestoodupagainandagiinanahkenthetimeoftneHoisL."m
LaIa Sita Rau

o,r.e-voo

: r

],ou
The

'

Premier
wo_uld request you to give your final ruling on this matter, sia
-matter
hav.e righjff quoted your authority thaithe
must be"of
ma_in problem
""o.irt releting to
of rece4cy. Dr. Sahib has put forth an argument

is

drd;";;.

suits. I am not a lawyer, but_ {X argument is basei upon commooieoso point of :view,
i.e., part is inoluded in the whole. Ifo"eover the main question of ,eoerrty ir in"r..-:
Mr.'S-peaLer : I have heard the learned speeches of the honoirrable members
very patigptty 11d-r am very much.obliged to theh for a[ that they [nv, rtutra--r
gave 1 TlPg whi-c\'I Plonougced thereafter to be a wrong ruling Uut it is still there.
I want to know if the Eouse will very kindly give thoir cdnsent"to me to change:it if
I like.
Dr. Sir Go&uI Cha;d Narang r Uny f just ask.you, Sir, if you want to per;petu*te for the future genorations alJo the wron! ruhng given by you ? !, ,. '
Lala sita Ram (Trade union Labour) (ard,u): sir, a lengthy disoussion hss
aheady takeri.qlace anil r need not prolong'the -rit""
""""r"r.?ffi.--Bili-h.v,"
8 new submission to make. I wish tho Honourable Spoakeg
were nd.t too teobnioal
-po*ers
on this poin--t. In my humble opinion he enjoys a,mple
to reconsider or amend.
ruling
espeoially
when
he
ha3
nsw
coma
f,o
the
defrnite
donolusibn tbat
Ht
9*t
his ffrst roliog in thie conneotion was somowhat inoorrect.

.j
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you

I.t"""Tq
have admitted that your ruring war
.D-r:,
wrong'and'you
have also been pleased To make-a r-uq".*ito ftir l1r"r,ii"
,ri"*T"";"
go]ect your ruling. Now, I should like to sub-mit ihat ,o fu1 as my fnowteag"e-goes
I am not &IMare of any authority
-which compelb the Speaker to take the unanimous
cdnsent of the Eouse to change-his
ruling *hi.h rrr raioii, to ue wrorg. .
there calonpt be any such auth6rity. NoUoaj, ,";
,""rn a law.
was laid down it would Iead to ih^e gr-eatest absurtit5, i" "constituiiooJff such a Iaw
pi"""a*r,
rf owing to-a misunderstanding.the spiaklr.nlpre"Jio
,-iroog
ruring which goes
[,ir"
in favour of the narty in po*riit will'not r"ii i'n'ri p"i;y"l;;ii";
the speaker to corroct

i;y-J;"

ruting.

1rtu;ipiuirl

ti*"

irrvlt"t

of rures. r'#:*?T:,:?,:ft:
-tlo
i$.t};"[,;q8"""*[ior,_i;r,
M;ip;J;r,'have .oor.irtui *;,iil"itl J.:T*ff;X:
stitutional absurdity. r.t-,.oI.oor^r" rp."tirg i" td;h"i"ui
,"o." with alr possibre
"r:::"::^9r";^l?:1"* ir wil prace odrecori so*etni"! wnicu i-laiirrii"atiyffi*.

t";;^question

rou

&re now takins up the position that you cannot coirrect your
own wrong ruling
tho whote lriuse agrees. r should ii{;
authority
in supporr
n'i"i."i;,
"S"lp
of your position. There aie abre ra*yers in the ba[in;,=;;;"
yourserf an abre lawyer,
and your'secretary also is
om"rr. I would"perrorrtty be satisfied

iffi

if Jny
" "uprbi"
from any
co-nstitutional law to,rno*'"*-t..a Speaker onee he has
|1lhoritf is quoted
9.lven,-a -nlo-ng ruling ruhich he himself confessos to be wrong cannot cor.rect it unless
the.whgte Hgus-e gives him permission to do so. i
;il;ffiir
r---"--*--" Gr in-i-tnJ *iliGa
to heig]lt of absurdity. ..Mr'-SAeiker :, But here the--position is different. r once disallowed a motion
even though

it

Eouse.

may be a lvrong

rutiig. wo* ui*oJia""ti.rr

motion is before the

Chaudhri Muhamnad Hasan: No, Sir. Thore is a
- differenee
Mr. Speaker : The difference is ooi rooau*"riri,
Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang : ft may be only technical.
Mr. speat'er : M.y diffurty thT.. fhat aftergiving a ruring disalrowing
a motion caa I hold anot-her identicalIr motiqn in ord.er ?
Sir Gok"t, Ch+a l[.""os : Eavg you any. authority to show that yot
"Dr. the consent of the rrouse
must. have
To correct ;o"" dri"tt-'
.
Bahadur
Mautvi
Ghulam
Mg[v,ud-D;n :-urroitunatery
.k4own[r"p
iwilr refor you to the wop.
book ' The spoaker of the House-ot com*o"J
I havo not got
that book uow before me. There you will flnd thaiIL si*[.r
has never been taken
to be infallible. Speakers have dade mistakos even in the House of
Commons.
Yr' spealer : can the honourc,bre membor cite any authority ?
.' K.han
Bahadur ![aulvi Ghulam Mohy,ud-Din: If u Speake, gives
a wrong
o+ils and he cannot t"[."q"r"try*T""'.i it'except vith the unanimous consent of tho
yhole, {oupe, the neccssar;} .esutt would be thdt tuui
*rore
to remai''
wrong. That lvould be an absuraity; ---- "-"..6 ruling would coutinue
speaker : The honourabre member iill pt"rru d.raw my attention
. , Mr.
at 4.rE
to any authority he -rray have in support of his contention.
!9:{or
Meanwhile
the
Eouse mey proceed to considui th"'o.*t udlo*oment motion.
Raja Ghazanfar AIi Khan : r understand-that you have not yet
deeided
the fate of the adiournment motion. you have asted
u"s- tolshow an authority at
4-16 p.m. and if ie show th" ,"ll"fty lna you are
satisfied_
Mr. spealer : fhat is the reason *ry r have not given,my .rring expressly.
' Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Mv qoint of ,r"q", I, can
-- we take up the next
sdjotrnment' motion when the n st nu" "r6t
b.., decidetl i
s]ed]er : rhe nert two motions a,re -not so ideatieal witfi the dnc:
,d;

[Tt

CONTINUED DETENTION OT' }T.L.AS

.

Klan; IIy point has nor been anpwened': what wilI'
t-: \aia,,Ghqzgnf.er.Nli
prelent adjournment motion ? yqu have reserved your ruring on
this
::.Pl::^]remotion. Supposin8 you
adJourrmdnt
to take up anotherutffi;.;i .otioo
-wer'e
and deolared it in order, then wt-en wttt th;t ;Ji"" iliiriom.a
? TVhat wilt heppeu
jrn
to the present one in Gase you
decide.that

t"r.o

\

355

it

is

o"aeii*

$l' fr'itff1',J,Hfl,""f*1,3ilfl ifl:'fdt il$-l\1eht

:

iloti6n win

be

r",*

. Raia-$hizanfar Ali Khan 'what will happen ;i"" ILr*,
rnicn',
has been disqussed. so.far?
.Dr. Sir GoLuI ChandiNarang : f hope more lighl.wi]l dawn,
Mfun'Abdut
be plgased to see that adjournment',motion No. s?,
,Y,gu.wil
'fdr want
ig left in ab'eyance $?rz
of your ;"Iilg.-

"

tr 19" erg,.sg very k-een t9 lave mj, mling, my.ruhg is rhat
..*i^^^YI._!p:*:",i
unless my riiling cn the motionwhich
I disallowed the other dayis"set"asia"
f must follow it.
"iie"itUO
Dr. Sir GoLul Cland Narang : Then make a formal request to the House

for setting aside , you
Mr. Spealer

:

previous ruli"ng.

rlave

r

the assent of the rlouse to revise thst ruling

?

CoNrrxuno REgTRrcrroN, oN oEnrArN M.I_r.As.
Mrs.'Duni C$ad: I beg-to ask for leavo to make a motion for the adjournmentl
of the business oI'the Ilouse to?irourr ;d.fr"tt";;ttr;
public importanob,.
namely, the contirued,rc'striotio4 till this:day of 19 membe*
"i""rg."t
oiini, eG;tly illoJdi

to the Cougress Partt.
Prenior

I

ruled out of oyder.

,

f.his

is substantially

the'Bame as i,ld oru which hes elready been

Mr. Soeeki'r: Ygsa po oiso aro the next two motions relatirig to the deterltion'
of Satdar Bf,r SingU and Lai; O-""ilCn""a
Rssrnrorroxs ox Dn. Sexr Reu Soru, M.Lr.A.

.

F:td,ff l(apoo.r,Sinth: Sir,.I ask fo_r leave to -"U"., motion for the a.djournment of the btsiness of the Eouse to discuss a defilite nat-te"
of uigent public
namely, imposition of restrictioirs up-on- Dr. sant gam seth;M.r-,.i,.,

imp;t;;;,

,"a tu"rli"v-e"fi"g

him from attending the session oi
punjabl L"giril-il:-1Ue
Preiuibr: rt is the samo &s those which have been ruled out.of ,tirder.
Mr. SpeaLer: fh3 principle underlying is the samd; "
It..r: not rhe same. There it wair the question of
-^-.,_f3r*Urf$**!i"g}.r
eonrrnued
detentroL, Irog it r! a difrereut'thing. Dr..sant Rarii seth **,,"io".J
legently ard some restriotions have been placed"on rri., .ri..J;l Lr.?rajtr*T",i#
two months agg.

Prcmier: He is stili restrioted. He is under parore,
rt-is- a wrong staterhcnt
*^-*j**1,_K_apdrir,siigh.:
memberr. He ig not,under parole. He has beeiireleased
bceu placed upon hirn.

Prcnier:

What' is the distinction

to attend to,his,dqgghtermade by tbe honoursblo..

"qa

?

Geitoi"","rt"iou*r-lrJ,,
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Is the honoureble member perfeotly sure that he was released

?

:,Sardar Kapoor Singh: yes, Sir.
Mr, Speaker : .'What has the llonourable premier got to say ?
Premier : Ire has boen roloased by my order, unde-r rostrictions.
Sardar Kaooor.Singh i My motion relates to those restrictions. It is
ar[,
$itJed by the rlon6urable Pr-emier tdat'Le has been rel.ur.a"""a., cettain restriotions.
rt is a matter of recent occurrence and of tn"
"tmrst-i-!Jrir""". .
T^t is.very.much difrerent from
the previous c&se. Ireave is
, .'Mr. lneaker.i
asketl to make a motion. for.tLe ad;ournment of the ilnes;
Jtltnr.Hoore to discuss a
definite matter of urgcnt.publio iiportance,.nagely, i-poiiiioo
of rsstriotionr uDon
pr. !a.nt!am seth, M.1,.a., a,nd tlus preventing hi,iir#;ftr"arii
ini"iir'r##'#:
Punjab Legislature. Any objection i
No obiecnio* h,oadng bedng token,, thn matian wus
tlown
itriscussion
_

_-

Ttut

?-m,

(At this

stage

Mr. S peaknr leJt the C hn ir a nit it

wa s occuTtied, by

Jor

Mr.

at

4-g0

De puty S pealcer).

AGRICUIJTURAIJ PRODU CE MARKETS (AMEND ING)
BILI-,

Speater : The Assembly.will now resume discussion on the
,!{r.
Agricultural-D-eputy
Produce Markets (Amendmen$ "Bill.
Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan (pind_Dadcn
Muh?mmadan, Rural)
Eh*,
(urdy).: Mr. Deputy spe.aler-, the 6thei dal r deait *itn
Ju"r"
" z ot tn" ,-""airn-iiu
and. I had practically finished what I wantLd tu say
il;r;l;.
In ^r;i;
fact what we are
urgrng is that no such restriction, that he would oot uu
ffi;[#"
for the setting up of business in a grain.*""ai""i"rri.-n*rG;;G#;1;
"rr"*a;
that business for the last three years, shoul"d be imlo-sea
r"t*o*. If any one of
His Mojesty's suhjects, let him be Hioao, , Sikh";;il;rli-;
"i
wants to start business
in a grain mandi he should not bo"aeUarreatro-d"t"g;.-"-ffiir.urorwhylamurging
this is.that
TY rT.t-1', on whose behalf r h*rr. the nonoir to -1t" irrimp"ffi,n*tr?"ta
'a manifesto in which great stress has b€en raid o;;ilp"i*iirt
the zamindars and
particularly the backward classes be encouragga-.",'a p"i-,irded
to take to trade
and commerce, and in view of that r have been iistructedio oppose
this amendent till
the Honourablo Minister undertakostowithdrawinri.i*"irt'ood."
theprovisions of
'which this restriction,has.bee.n imposed
that onry th;;il;;;
can
take
out Iicences
'who had been engaged in busiuess in
grain mand"ies for the i"ri tu."u y;*"
Minister for Development : There is no such restriction.

.r,o.Lxx,i?#6f6a!L,rffir,gt#1Ti1,,""1t:"ffi?:,1""H'r3,"f
ail not for licences.-- e"yiriy can take a licence.
"rTj".f

fixed for the civil suppry aepots

Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan : You do not un{s1sfaafl.
Minister for Deve.lopment: what the^honourabre
Tember is sayingisirro
levant. Ee is miring up Iic-ences under-Food Grains C""iiJb"aer
with the licences
under the
Act.- Three years is under the rooi-GrainJcontrot order and
E*"ti"g
not
under this Biil. so far as that orier is concerned it h;;r;iffito
do with the Marketrng Act.
.Raia Ghazanfar - AIi Khan : What I want to know is rf,hether or not that
is
there: Jf the order exists will Government withdraw
--"'"it t6;;;i;;,
;"*y
eimple ond mydomand is thar tne oiaei b;;rhi";;.
.Minirter for Dcvelopnent : 'We wrll not withdrsw it.

,order

aoBrourrEunAr, PRoDUoE ![aBEErg (r'rmxounxr)

rn'r'

8d'I

.

a
wetl
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : The llonourable Minister has beaomot$grl'
be
withtlrawn.
I "g*9'-"f1?"1.-d"
U" u6rii'.?"iiiliii-.iJfih;t th" saitt ortlerwllnot
o[eered rt be- .
*.U " rufrty troio the T{onourable Minister. Bul to-tlay-Sir,
.he has
untl6r
tf,e.provisionr
be
withtlrawn.
inl
not
tilalta." shall
vond any doubt tUat
rn busrnesr
""ta"t
beeq
engagod
not
who
havs
or
communities
persons
those
all
ii in"t
I
am .qui.t9. o.o$dg1t
;; ftt *; f*potAy t"'G:a.u".r"d' f,o* taking to business
Minister for
the
Eonourable
of
iUrt ro rG tnir"arfai[-eot ""*"i* i_n the _r!*s.
"r^sucU tnil;;"*.iff il"-pp"" a"ify. U. ,ii"y please himself.but I varn him
iX""iop--.""t
*hr" *. g6t power *e shatt upsot-,this unjust order'
[n"i *J"r. . nigUty pa?y
""a
of taking to business but
so]o; L. ir iirnlr'g. ol tn" Departmeit h6'may deprivehisusdeeds:
",
for
IU" a.i-Mioi.r"r
*iii surely coie when he *ilIh"o" to answer
for Dev"Iopment : That has nothing to tto wiihtheamsnilingBill'.

Mr.DeputySpeaker:Maylrequestthehonourablemembertodiscusswhat
is in the Bitl and not go beyond it ?
Raia Ghaz"oi.t"Ali (["": I havealreatlv,statedth-t !.h-".91j::t:llliT*111'
been pointed out m rho obJgct's '
Sir, it

has
ment iJlo'resiriot tho conditions of licenoes'
-the"Asrigdtltl^ll*":"
rppentted to tni*-gil that during thb working of
""J""nro*
have been ttiscovereat ancl it is for the removing of
U*fr"tr Aot'&rtain defects
q1a those
giu
h*rbeen introtluoed. in the llouso. urSsg
those defects thatthe oia
pr"y
for
himself
buriners
person..carrier on
a"i"rtsi Unde, bhr p;;;;., "ti[i. sirr
take
to
requirorlotn.t p.i.oo or of the Crown,' he will .be
9t'! "
o" o, f.nrtt of
"oy [.
anit now he will not' This is ons defeot
it
withou.t
a"
fio*.. PreviouJly
-i1.t, i* tnir or is this uot the obje;t of this olause ? In other
"6*lA
which has been r"-or."l.remrined
words it means that when Gcoerimrot dissovereal that oertain loopholes hltl
busrnesg
do
oan
licenee,
a
out
a person who has not taken
in the Act due to which
-tu"f

uroo3ut forwaril this amsnilment

;; ;;;;-;;"ai

to olose them'

So

p._rroo1"o do or set up business in a manrli withiLg *r'tni. a-eoam.otlsiot
of li'
"
out a licence. No* inlt-"-."4-*t i't U.iog-tt*oved' to tighten 15t 'eaditions
no')'
No'
Membgrs:
(Honiuroble
?
,ti.ct of this clause
cences. Is this o, i, init
the
objtrj
"Jlnt
to
understantt
able
ii tnir ir *"r"e tt"" f Tni"t I have iot been
I have alreatlistatetl tlat much of tho time of tho Ilouse is wasted beoause flonouraole
other
trfiinisters'mo"" ,o"h ililir t*itt o"t eiucidaiing their objeots and reasons' In no
their
clarifving
without
measures
iii"i.trrr iponsor
i"gi.i-i*.
object.
to disouss
Mr.Deputy Speaker.: May I again request thehonourable mdmber
what is in thtBilI and not-[_o-beyond it ?
mov,e
Raia Ghazantar-Ali"Khai : But unlike other legislatures here Ministers the
thot
speech. r aik, is it not necessarv
tuu
that those who intend !9 Partioipate
reasons
and
objects
The Hpaouro'
it
"tlli'i-b-iii'f;";pl"'i".dso
in the debate o" it
f"o*iU.- t.t.,i'. they oppose or.support
regard to it'
io
a
speecb
making
ble Minister iotroao""Ja iUirliU:".t oo-*kiill"t
U'uuE
After that the honourable members begrn discussing it and then the llonoureblo Eow
all'
Bitl
at
ter rises up and s"ys tnri*" have not ir"a.tttda-tie meanisg of the
itt oUj.ot ? -Sir,I-n all the parlianentp of
shoulil we understand it unloss he tells
"t
the world it is a set rule that before the secon'I t""diog of a Bill the Ministel-ia's[ar[e
it is amozing
clarifies the objects *od ,."ro6 of the *."*"tpons"oretl.by him. But
in regard
a
speech
thst the Eonourable Minister introauceil this s|[t-*itt oot making
maf,e,

"ll!':^:I:ff'

ar;;i;il5}ffiffi

.oo'Ji?i'-ti;;;i'ililr';i:;;;;u"g i

-#

to it.

'

?

I
if'
Now,.Sir, I come to clause B of the amgn$ing B.ill' I hope thet
Yhtt^
1It'g
going to say, is'not ,ori".i iil. U*o*able Minister"will very kindly correot P9'
vhioh
h'r've
fiUi-dt is thii if the auration of office of -"-U""t of the Marksi Committees,
Aot' expiree
been set up under the provisions of the e'stio"li*"t Produge- Markets
to
bold offioe'
continue
will
they
aad new members;-;;6pri*"a 6;;;Jihem

'

S5b"
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[Baja G'hortnfar Ali Khan.]
I'ask whether this is'or this is not thd intention of this amendment. Ifave I understootl the meaning of this clause or not ? The members of the market committees
o16 appolnted'for 8 years'and after the sxpiry of that periodif Government do not,
appoint new members the same old members will continue to hold office. If this is
the object of th6 amendment I strongly oppose it and the reason for this is quite ap-

,

parent.
Beeialeg tho Market Committees there are other local bodies such as district
boards, cantonmont, boards and municipal committees for whom so far not one Buoh
law has been made which provides for tho'continuanco in office of its members, aftef
their term has expired, until their succedsors are appointed. But here in renpeot
of the matket committees, the Governmeut are going to' adopt this a6y6l ,proced.ure.
I am sure'this matter will be taken to the courts who will have to decide whether it
was right or uot on the part of the Government to have done so. At present I only
wish to savo the time of the Govern ment by pointing out to them the absurility of
guch a provision. If they want them to continue for three years, cannot thoy appoint
a new cdmmittee after the expiry of their torm of office? I would rospectfully submit
that the principle on which this amendment is being made is wrong, improper and unjust. The reason why this step is being taken by the Government has not beon confided to'us.' There is nothing iu our possession from which we could know the object
of thiB amehdment except the Statement of Objects and Beasons. Even the Honourable trtrinister did not enlighten us on this point at the time of introducing this Bill.
The Statement of Objects
aod Reasons speafs of'defects and lacunae'buf doos not
specity 'their nature. If in these circum-stances I depentl on inference and assump
tion, I'am not to blame. In case the Honourable Minister does not let his tempbr
get the,.better of his sense of fairness, I would say that one of the motives in bringiug
forward this arneudment is that the Government want to keep a firm hand on the members of tho markot committees. Instead of their usual teim of 3 years they will be
reteinedifor 6 y,ears. Now, this is a state of affairs which exists neitf,er in the District
BoriritrS, the Cantonment Boards nor ia any other local body for that matter. All that
the'CloVernment can do is to extend the term of the body itself but not of its individual
meuibero. If that were their intention they could havo sought the extonsion of the
tenure of the market committee instead of that of an individual member.
I would'like to read out the actual words of the amend.ment bofore the Ilouse.
It runs as follows:-

'

Unless there be dolay

eppointing

iu
a now member to
the member ffrst montioned above, i n
'
which caso it shall oxpire on the date on which his successor is appointed by the Governmen t
Ihere'you are. It is for 'a member' and not lor the committee. Extonsion in the
termg ofl disfuict boarde and ommittees is a common occurrence but an extension iD
the tefis,of individual members is unheard of. The Government want such a,
membdr'to'eontiaue so lorg as_his successor is not appointed. In other words it might
mean 10 or 20 years as tLe Governmont may desire. When the term of a memf,er
expiree the Government will on the pretert of finding his suce,essor allow him to remain
in offc6, oD iufferanoe as it were, and thus would get him to do as they desire. In
the meantiine it will be given.out that & new membir has yet to be appoiited, so that
the poor member will,.in the hope that the Government may let hin go on for two or
thme yeiur m0re, try to please and acoommodate them in all their illegitimate demandsr

,

succeod

Minister of Education : For how long can this be done ?
_ Raia Ghizanfar AIi Khan : According to this amendment they themsolvee.
oah dotilie or make'the commitkie do so as.long as they like. Anyhow [he question,
ir 'vhe&er this'' &inendmrcut is at all. neoessafo ? Wiry do they not appoint^ a new
ocln-bsl in plaoe of the one whose torm has expiretl ? There is nothing'io tUis gi[,
vhioh coultl be worthy of the attention of this House. Both the amondments oro

'

t
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and dangerous. In fact the Government want to take'those. ri8bh .hcot
fror" tne compittees"which were grantetl to them under the Act in foreei{t:.?rqimt.

'

'trnneoessary

to arm the Gbvernment with.no-re P!wers-. ef'prhonage.
They wilt stand you_ in,gootl steatl when "9rou',otrpe
irt" pb*.r1. No Sir, .rryL h*ru oo,se for such abiurd laws, If at any time thb *fiairs.of
such laws. r$treen,
this irovinoo
-:W" are entrustetl to us we will lose no time in repealing
in
who
their intoxiotioir.of
Gove.rnment
this
Minillers
ths
are not like
hr-f
,of

It

would'be.,dangeqous

(Chfrid,hli

S;nn; Singh:

veatth sntl power g;;;;;;.--Noladourrt of weatth and'power osn defl{iot ,us'ft6m
,ii;;;th ot: dot". fhe Governmont have dtlopteit ary unfair and overbeariag trttitcile
.
to treat it with the oontempt i$ deservos. 1[he
:{;#rd;i but our party is determineilmuch
better if he had trietl to removo rour mig.'ii;;;;-bll trfioirt."loould hrr" done
-argument
than by tlisdainfiilly frowning et.us.
rather
anil
rsason
;;rffi;;dil;;ilshoultl h'ave oome 'forf;; t;d ma"d" * mistako ln interpreting the amendmet'rt,,he
him-that I hsie'intorassure
sinoerely
irs.
ican
*"ra *itn a smile aid correcteil
now if he : oares to
llouse.
Even
before
the
stated
have
f
what'
Tr.trted it to mean
glad
to
mxrgplf. ,,],hpve,po
only
too
be
oortr9!
rfoultt
I
i.rno""lir,",misundorstanding,
.,rr*""eI with the provision about obtaining a licence in this Bill. [t is . {he;gpo[,ol
,ir*i""r elaim ^n'this,trade, as roquired by your notification, whioh I am pittptl against.
of the p-opYt*i91,Sm,4ot do
."i;idt"g to this oiroular co--eicially-backward
'hesitatisn
"I d; ; seotions
in s,ipnittiqg f it thir
i-p*a""u.
anv busiposg i"

,-

"

*t**d;.

"gti";I;t

I am'thankful, to you
fio ".t wish to take any-iore time of themyIlouse.
I
ban assuldithe Hou-oe
say.
have
me
to
allpwing
lor
th. ii;ourable Ministers
never hove mede
f
would
vital
importance
be
of
to
""4
matter
the
believbd
tU.t it i ha"rl
"ot
such

a lorrg-sPeech-

.rchaudhri Ram Saro9p,Qohtpk central, General, By:l) (urdu).; Eir, Ihsve
Uen i#n[ tor t]ree,tlays:thatthesea,menilmentsare jull of harm for the ramindam
nolLgting riites
t. u*" tiroroughly stuilied
J
;ff'rhy"r#Jd ""t ;; ;;"r&4have
-t\e
onything
to
fintl
out
failed
oljipotionable
totally
aia I
3 p.m.
there, IIe says that the Food Grains Control'Ordine4so, .dqes
to ilo trade antl that a licence is compulsory and. only those
, not+,permit e new entraqt
it who are already itoing-this-tratte fol.the- I previlous.. :
untler
get
lioemce
*"
. ,.iif.
removed at the earliest, olpporturlty. Il
, f"#":t, S"liil*i tUi* misoonoeption rnust be
has said for thr-ee long itayb ' is"totelly
Sahib
r
Baja
wf,atev
then
.it.ilTiij*i, *a *"g
in that case w! mus! not waste tlme but the measure mtst
,,iffi;;j,f;i*"a
"r"tesJalil"i;n-*d without
any tlelay. I hope that the Honourable Minister will try to elear
:these
doubts of ours'
uuew.l,tfli"Li"..for
Dsvelop'-snt : It is'only gnder the, Defgnce -of India'.Rules
requii.d and the honourable. member riust be 'kntiwing tlrat
are
th.t th;; liqences

*f.

m€&suros'
,.'these are glmply energenoy

:

Now the-position.is crys.tal clear, Sir, and.,only-ggd.er
is nee-ded for the, py!.ose of -pxportr'og.tsitle, the
liconce
the Fotc"*in
:$uch exports anil imports.are-the oonoern .of the rioh.only and the petty
;Jvinoe.
lyoreover, it iq very easy for, the grpwer to
to 4o,*ith:
U-"" -Now"ttat
tloubts havqbeen glea-q9il, there seemo to be no. rgarynl,fs1
""[Ui"g
a,healthy me&suro on totally unhealthy gtounds'
. Chaudhri

Rau Saroop

Ordinance

a

it.
[#fi;;ffi;;;i.
;;;G'Jtt
sikh,-Bg-al) (Pwiow): sir, I want
sardar Kapoor sinSh (lutlhiala East,
House. In-the stalement of
before
things
imlngltalt
pUii'J-oitfo ".ry that some defeots havethebeen
,;to
'
deteoteil in the wor]ing
said
it
is
Reasons
.and
ot;Lt"
forrrard
to remeily,th_gsedbfects.
b:qls!!
been
measure hag
,,,#iffii;i"d""*ttis
uir, wbile
lronourablq
lr[i$sler-E.ftl
p-ar-t
of
the
olthe
u"tt""
u".o *o"n

,,:il1.#;J6;"
those defects which h*ve necessitatetl ':this . me&sur€.
,,#oriog ihs m3aquro, whlt ygre any hesitation thit 'all 'these eo'callod '{dsfgots in
;,Hil,i;id-ld,ufe;to sub6itrrtthout
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fS. Kapoor gilgn.L
ihe woitl"g ' ire simpty lamo exouses but the real reasons are definitely far different
Ir, m what wq are told. I understand that in the past irregularities had been talring
place and thiE measure has beeu brought forward to shelter them. They want , to
rescde their party people and, therefore, they are hurrying this measure through the
Eouse. ..lthe/.want to t,ury those wrongs deep and these amendmonts will make therir
job much easy. Owen Roberts purchased heaps of wheat for the Crown and I oan
Lare say, $ir,-thet he fitt not possess the necessary licence. The proposed clause hes
been brought forward with a view to benefit only those members wbo aro connected,
with big firms. It will not be out of place to mention here that my honourable
frientl Baja Gha4anfar Ali Khan happens to be the member of the Northern Indie
i Zamindara Syndioate. So far as this firm is concerned, I wish to submit that no li.
oence whatsoevor Was obtained for it. Honourable Premier and Honourable Minister of Devekrpoent also happeneil to bo the members of the said Syndicate.
Nawab Sir Allah Bakhsh Tiwana : The Honourable Premier is uot hero
But I can aBsure tho honourable membor that the llonourable Premier is not a membor

of that $yntlicate.

Minister for Development: The honourablo member has again brought
question. I ahallenge him or any other honourable member on those benchos
this
op
to prove the allegation. The honourable momber should take these words baok.
Sardar Kapqor Singh : The Honourable Minister of Development wants mo
to ta}e my words baok, but I make bolil to say that tho Ilonourable Minister of pev+
hpment happenr to be a membor of that Synficato.
Minister of Derrelopment : I again challengo him to prove that.
Sardar Kapoor Si"Ch: May f know from the Ilonourable Minister of

velopment whetheior not he was a shareholder of the said Syndicate

De".

?

Minister of Development : I repeat my challenge and ask him to prove it
here in the House or outsido.
Sardar Kapoor Singh : Sir, I do not intend entering into. details in regard to
thie matter except.this submission that Eaja Sahib and others happened to be the
members of that Syndieaf,e and none of these honourable members had. applietl for
or obtained any licence. It was very essential for i,hem to obtain t'he heenco but they
did not, core to do so and l,he Govcrnment too did not take any action against them.
Now-a-days we see poor people entering into busiuess vithout any licencc, beirg
oaught red-haniled ond prosecuted in the eourts, and such cases appear daily in the
newipal,ers. llhe big bueinessmen are free to do whatever they like and there is nobody-to see rhettrer they possess any licence or not. These businessmen rosort to

various rncalled for practices and there is nobody to take any action whatsoever against

Now my rlonourable fricntls sitting on tbo l reasury Benches feel that some
ttay these big businessmen are sure to be caught retl-handed and this is why the propoied clause , now beforo the House, has been brought forward.. It will not be out of
ilaee to mention here that excepting the firm of my honourahle friend Sardar Santokb
Singh who has already obtained licence for it, all the big firms have not obta,ined any
licence so far. In this connection I wish to srrbmit that it is no uge inserting the worrls
" eithor for himsoll or on behaH of another person or of the Crown ".

them.

Now I wish to make some obeervations in regard to the other clause. The
of this BiU in 1939 aroused agitation and resentment ahout the constitution of
Committees, as & result of whicb Hartal was observed in the province
Merketing
ihe
for about a month. Lhe dealers boycotted sending any members to the Marketing
Corlmiff6sg on the ground that they _are replete with defects. I wish to point out
that the dealers are not represented in those committees and they have boycotted
p&Bga,ge

:, .
,

:e"q+S any
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(.l,urxuunxr)

Brr,r,

lg6f

to

these c6mmif,fssg on the ground that Clovernment peems to
nominated members.thle. The Goveirment, BB a matter
-tbe
of fact,'want to extend
the term of their membership till,eternity. .fhis is all unfair.
9n the pgt of _!h6 Government. I am therefore of th6 ,piri; t["t tUe dealers who
boyootteil sending members to_ these conmittees are justiSed. Acoording to the
propooed olause & person, nominated by the Governm6nt to be a"membei of 'the.
bg

m^e.mber
9eg.r1ous of. kbeping

Uatketinp Committee; can continue holdi"g office of membershjp

t*

tnirty or fbrty

ybary. My iesp*tful submission is that t[e distriot board.s haio also be6n reoom.
menditg the names of certain members to be nomiuated'as the members of the
"rrarket'lg committees, bu-t r
sooy to say that no heed n* uL." t"u* io-*iria.,

"'!-h"i" recommendallons. Govepnment-have
inientionally.been atoiding nomination, of
tkiee p9rs9trs who heve duly been 4epresented by the district boadslnd ttie ilealem.
'ft sbem6 that Govenrmeht wont q g"i" the good -will of those members who are already
w-orking 1n the_ marklting committees, by extenrhg the period of their membershi|
.till eternity. I would request the llonourable M'iiiter of Oevelirpment that. whili
prl+g -sppoi,''6*.oas of new membors, ho must see that dealers aire appoin6d. rn
fact dealers should be given an opportunity to send thgir mombers becaut previously
tlll'vre;e not given an] opportui]iy to dd so. rCisl; m]et ana propor o*n tne pari
of the Governrgrent to put eg 9Td to t$rir practico of .nominating-whiomsoever [hoy
like. The amendment'now boforo the lloute ls ;"I, Ifroit""t""nd I request the
honourable members of this llouse in goneral and thelllon6urable Minister of Development in par-ticular to give an opportunity to dealors to send thoir members. Witb
these words, sir, I strongly suppoit the amendment now before the fouse.
, Minister of Develo.pment (The Honourable Sard.ar Baldev Singh) : I wiih
I had spoken in the beginning when i moved. for the consideration of tU6 ilill. If I
Itld done so, wo might have avoided all this irrelevant talk that has beon going on fbr.
the-last two days. I can upderstand Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan makinie lJne anit
ilrelevant speech, but I cannot really undorstand my friend, Sardar l6poor $i"gUfle represents an important organisation, the Congress, and if this is thdaftitudo"of
t_h3t important political_organlsationon a minor matter of this nature, then the only
.'
thing I oen sa,y is '' God hetp them '.
Sardar Kapoor Singh ! We can help oursolves.
Minister of DevolpmeDt : 'The frst objection that has been taken is to the
amtndment to section 4., -Local authorities havb held that the word ' person ' does
not include Government. In this connection I should like to montion - that there is
9!Iy one firm in thin;provincd,which purchases on behalf of Government and that is
Messrs.
Boberts arld Co., Ltd.- Ever since f took charge of this department
-Owen
Yaatter has been und.er discussion and it has been going from one- departin 1942 this
- ment to another and ultimately it has been held that Mossrs. Owen Roberts & Co.
ygre not representatives of Governmont and that thorbfore they were not required to
take out a lioenoe under this Act. That is the opinion of the legat advis6rs of the
Government and that is why wo have brought foriard this ameniing Birl. There is
go olher ulterior purpose behihd this measure. There is not tho slightest desiie to.
any sectio_n or
of their right to trade in'whatevel manner ttey
$:f"i"t
-community
tior. Lam sorry Raja $ahib
is now not present in the llouse, but I may assure hi6
tlat overy oommrrnity rvill got its due share in the trade of this province. Ee said
that under the Food Grains-Contro1 Order unless a person has been in the business
for three years he cannot get a liconce to do that business. I say that this is a misstatement of facts. The'firm of which Raja Sahib was a member, the Zamindara,"
Syndicate was formed, il I am not mistaken, rn 1942. That firm took out a licenoe
.' and a licenoe was given under the Food Grains Control Order. That is not the only
rllstance to prove the mis-statement of Baja Sahib., I can cite hundreds pf people
who have beon givon licenoes undor the Food Graihs Control Order througUoirt tjhe
I
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Is it or is it not a fapt that vou were

pleasod to iqsue instructions to deputy com.r,nissioners that
been carlying on hie trado for the pait three years should r"

ing in grains

p#;ffitifiJ;;
"r;;;
igo.a'* iffi;;1"ffi;j-

?

:

Minirtet

of. Dovcopment
rf myionouqallo friend had waited for.a minute
would-hav.egot
his
answer.
I
rvas
mvself_coming
'he
to that-[oin[.. Instructions havi
gone.to distriocmagistrates in ord.or to ivoid. everybody cemlng-"rqr"'T;;
t*;;':
iinstructions do not say that such and such an individuat?, tror-n'";i-#; ""-ioa"*o,
.comm:niby should nor be gi'en the licence. The
ei['diecriminstion to grant.lioences-if they ar'e satisfied tn"t'"-c"ii"fi t
dl;fir;ffi;,
,fgade or kiows that rrade. r iray telr
b"g" io
A#'fi;;r
-t!e
'of intlivjttuals adal firms wliich !3vg.sot ticences dnasr-rh;rb;4-d;i""
'during the laet two years and-a.half.-

"il.

districi.;;il;; n""iu..r";il;-

til Hil;

ffi'ffirffi,
6;;#iffi;

,

Sbailh ,I(oranat Ali

: But my question remains un

s I shall clear his point in
ffirici iagistrates. T'h;;;i"A}"ilrill.il3l1
thatrno lioenoe ehould {" siv" where e oisiriai n"girt"*i."iJsatisfied that
a oertain
dndividual or a'firm has been in that trade.
Miuieter of- Developuent

,insrruerions have been givei to

saying that I\fessrs. owen Roborts&
-half.^of,Gov,rilnqent
-I-rvaq
and the legal

Co. have been doing business on 5e-

;;,
-authcrrities havo.co-" io tnu
.no-t gubject"to- the operation of tho,Marketing Aot and that ilrerefore
"o"rl;?";;h;i"r6
they
Itake opt a liconce under tho law. In order tJ b._ring th-i, fr;; on a level
".r1""t
other
"I fail to understand wi6r
hlvo
brought
foEward
this
yo
amending
Bill.
$ps
what possible
b_" to this amendmenr rro,i.the opposirion.
;qr;"#'l#i"i#-t
-"lrryri:lJli.:l: sitting opposite, whon rhey *6ie
on
rhis
side
iaiff--rh;-;bj*,
:l:"^:f,1h:-ff*:r:
lion aq to wh5; this firm should have preforential troatment as against fnaian fir"ms.
I do nottnow what now circumstancoJ have arisen during the last"ferv
-ontn" for-i-t e*
.to have become staunch supportors of this firm.
The next question is about the extension of tho life of tho present
marketing
,ssmmitfie,eg. Due to soveral re3sols and particularly-due to tho t"c?
tn*t
o*
a"p"ty
.oommissioners aro over-worked and also due to the faat that
the iiad-r ;;;;il;y
.antl the ilistrict boards have taken more intorest in thoss ;-$il;? r;"ffi;#;,
, district mogistrates oould not send in their recommendationr
in ume. :We wanted:to
grv..e the fullest possibre opport unity to. every community *rd
tradins orssni.
to r-epresent their caie to the district rr,i,gistrates. {1"* In"'j#ri"i*#""nilii|ti,
"u..-y
lttrol
have heard their.objeetions and recommend.ations, they wiil surmii p.prrrr,
rt[;;ilment and' a.desision will be taken in a month o, uo." But it is trecessdt'y to
validate
wh&tever has been done during these months Iy the marketing .o--iid.r-;il;;,
thgrefore-necessary to amend this clause; and in order to safe'guard
l" tn d;;;; ;"
have madg the same provision- that oxists in the ]ocal bodies *"4;;iri6iiii*,iil_ii,
rin future on occasions like this when
marketrng committe"s ;un ot be nouiinated in
time,_9o"e1nment should nu"" po*"-i to .*t""d their lif;l; J suort period.
to toll the flouse one thing.in.relard to the U"r"i"rr-J-f"g;io" J"a" by Sardar I want
singh. we do not wish to keep the nominations t; these ;;.ilf;;;#;t"#,Kapoor
pentliqS in order to catch the votes of some
by uomrnatrng them to these
-members.
oommittees. Nothing of- that sort. I will onlt;&y
tnir irr"i *e could not nominate
'thq mombers'of the ilarkeiing
:
in time.
"o-*itt"* they
, As-reg.ards the,other amend.ments,
are of a minor nature and I ueed aot

i

l

,jf,''

*l J*.j*l:tr"d.T*:.T,.tJijTf

,i:'if,r

uttr'

tr,ese

i;;- ;-d;;

ilffi'

.eGRtouD?uRAr/ ?BoDrroD .uanxETs

erns#.Jqtr^-HPffi,:,#iLlffi
the trade for the pas! three y.qrr?

(eur:Nounxr) arr,r,

,5,,sf

-,
s=:u {
- ;: .H.t1:L::f li.T;,?"sfi?sffi
-'l tr3;*
..,,,

,
" ,"
Minirtcr
of
Dcvclopncut: I have alroady replied to this
il
thgse pebplorrho started thoir-trade d*ing
$ye3,to
:::3:t;t:"3 lggi
.,a&rg.' there rs absorutery
bar to
onybody getting the licence.

no

.'.''t,fthjHoiiniaUc Monbor
Tha,t thoi que$igu pq

'Tlu

,"e

:

I,move-

now put.,

AwemIiU.Ma, Ayea;:gl, Noes 20.

abdul rlaye, [he lronoursble
+pq"t Bab, Mion.

apqd [a,him,

i

.,

Mian.

Mdhammtrd Akram 4+rr, Khsn Behs_
dur Baja.
chaudhri.{Gurdaspur). Muhamiad -F;;;;'e,ri
Ashrof, cheutlhri.
-ilu.",

abdut-Rahim,' chaudhri 1riqs19-"i._-' Muham;-d
Novab_
Ahmad Yar Khan, fnoi geUib'Chau. zada. '
dhri.
M]{ammad Hrysen Khan Gurohoni, r(hon
Chaudhri.
Bahodur $ardor.
lll {Lbgr,
--i*nd
-f,llah Bakhsh Khan, Khan Bahodur Muhammad

Muhammad-l.ii"*"u
l-Jd +ti g-Bb sgr.edchoutthri. nont-colonel d;ril; sir.Khon,
l---' rrieutet*ig llussain, ![he Eonoursble Nowab, M_uhommad S;;;;; Khan, Raia

asgher Ali, Khan Bahib

Badr Mohy-uil-Ein Qsdri, Khon $ahib Chaurlhri:

rr
l{o!ngp",l Yusuf Khan, Khon.
-8ry"d.S";a;;.P.lg"y,Singh, The Ilonourable flarilar. Mula Singh,
Brijraj $aran, Kenwer.
tr(uzafar "dli -Kh;"
eizilbosh, Nowab
Iaiz trfiuhamnrd, Khan Bahodur Shailh. $ardar:
Btirman AIi Khan, Bubedar.Major Boja. I{toL$", Khan, Khon
- Molik. ----' ---'i Bahadur Captoin
lateh Jang Singh,. Captain Bhh.
Naunihal Sinsh Mu
Ift"! {hto Khan Bahib Boje.

$iFi$lkrui*:t[*'
Chautthri.

$trTl'.S31itl]k}iffiT#

Fam! D1n, Khan Bahib
pre- Si"gh;Cil,ialii.
Fazal Karim BalrheS, Khan Sahib Mian. prem Bi"EU, i{"h;t.
,Guest, Mr. P. H.
rritam Siiln:ddffi;, gardar.
Gurbakbsh.Singh, gardar
Ballia R;:-Mr. i:;:"'*"'

Habib Ullah Khan, Khan

il-,ialrt.
#illl'*",Daha,KhsnBahairurKhan.{liltl*li,tff :*?H,f.T.}u[Ln*.
nt Bh1s1t'
Boberts, sir wiili;;:'
SeP
r-rgftiam
Malik.

rras,

Bahadur Bam Sarup,

L&la.

Eernam Singh, Captain'Bodhi.'
IJot EBm, Bai Babadrrr
&dr,n giqg_hrBsrd.r Bahsdur Bsrdsr.
I(hBd, Cheud}iri{pfg Ali giqsh
Usn,
Ipgtdor.
{*}IBrngb, EsEdsr.
Irnohat Lsl, [he Eonounble Dr. gir.

chsualhd.
.
gsrda&

!.

*

Sardar Khan Noon, Major Malik.
$her Si"ah:
sulteo M=ohmood Eotious Mian

Sil#

sumelgffi n*"*srhiu

cheudhri.

ta""Si"d;S"iI"rtd"uiU Bardar.
Tikb n;;,tiliff.
WaU Uuhamuad Sayyel Eirsj,
Bah.d;-Gds".--''
-
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Dncnuunn,

-lfi*.

:

Amir-ud din, Khsn Bahadru,

ABsEMBr,Y

Mumtai Muhamnad' Khan,' Dd&L'u",

Mian.

,'i
't"

Bana.
Sayed' ;
$[ah,
I"YTtLAU
Nasrullah Khan,

'
Bd Chotla, Lala.
Bgghbir-Kaur-,Bhrimati'
E[;iliE; Sh",;a, fandit.
Chaudhri. ,.
5Ir,iCil[ia' lrr-.
]o{!a1oin, Khan.Bahadur
Shaikh'
Baia.
Khan,
!a$t Sas9ry-,
6ffi";f*Ati
sabib iohq'Pdhi
sauitS lqd l(hpu'
-Klqpn'
6t;ffi gt-"d, khau Sahib, r(hawaja' Sahib
Chaudhri'
Bam'
t"ri"i$t"gh, Sardar- sheik!,
$ahib Bai'

gbro"t

f;ffiffiii,
iluhemma6

uol"-**a

ilrh;r-;il

ru"n n"n6dq1,

!!aptla!-I{hl15h"o

Khan Slraib Bheiln' !$tt$J.U1't--K.h"l' Surdar'
sohan singh Josh, sardar.
llasan, chauilhri.
Taja Singh, $ardar. '
Nr-U"h, Ui"o.

im"n,

Muhemmad WiIaYat llusain Jeel'an!
ff"Uarn*n" Ua;i SaYea' ' ,
questionis=
Mr. Deputy Speaker i

.

'

'

/

-Th" Markots (Amendmont) Bill be ciroulated fep eliciting publio
That tho punjab Ag4cultural Proiuce
1945'
epinion'thdieod by ttie lst March

'

The motion was lost'

' Mr. Deputy Speaker

.

:

The question

is-

punlau Agricultural Produce Markets (Armendmerrt) Bill bo'token into ' considet atioo
, . ,Thot tne

.
,

Ttw rnobitn was currieil
wiU now be takeu up clause by
IVI1. Deputy Spea16r : The Bilt

'

clause'
.

Cr'luss 2
Rural) : Sir, I move ::
Mia' Muhammad Nurulhh'(Lyallpul, ,Muhammadan,
the wotrds 'o or a clearing agent ol tfro '
That in Iine 6, between !h9 words.'r' peredrs " and " or "

Punlab Government " be
Clause 2 saYs :
rl

,

rn subsecrion (2) oI section 4 or tho Punjab,iffiyfi-r*ft*i:,*#I"j|ut:t,"',1i3,?."JfrH',m
the wota-i' 1ni$l'^Y-Tl3l1o'"' oocurs' t
it":; '"ia d"i alter
rbe ins6rted'
1
fu*oo': ot lho cro'o'' shall
;il ;-fan ott'""
*

reforred to i-i

;:;'f.i

ineerted

"

it.will reatl towards the epd, either
Now if you incorporate py "*.o&*"ot
clearing.,agent of the Punjab Governl
a
or
persoL
for himself or on UeUaIf"oI anothir
befween the two. fhe clearing
difference
a
There
;;Til "f in" Cro*".;
i1 $eat
'They'are tLi
Government were. created ollr a few years agb.
ffi""i, "rTn;T""i;b
and adjustment of,supply in t[is.province
oreation of the *p."i*i"onaitigns of sulrply
buys according to a certain poligf of its"
the
Goveiident
gince controt *turt"J [..t**e
they. dre

.rra"r tfruipoti.y it grvel certain-firms certain permits as
tntse permiis $9r supllr to !r-re.Government those articleb
#il;d';;-.di"aUy'tnito Gor.*i*eot.
as-Ston as that quota required at a time
.Th6n
#i;[ Jr. """a"a
'market, is distributed amolgst those favoured few owners of
f;?il;"*",3id*i"'tf are allowed to get theii permits, those 6rms appfoach t!gt"
oermits or firms wtrich
clearing a[ept1 ,Trr,ge.thrngs for them' This fr*ctibn'

H;-"d il.o

ffifrd;s;;;r"I"Iu*.

mlttf;f*l*r"rt**r:dif ?dtr#lht:il

oi did not gbt.[c''nce.and a lot of the time lbf
that certain.n"os "o,lia i#*q,]r'9g"be
patter.ihe"point is still under-disp]utb
-firmand. sbfie
the House r,u. b".rrii[.;-; "f ir this
of t'hidh
whetfier
the
want-t6
knowt[G'kouse
[""i";rii. *Jiu"*'ot
in
time
or
T,44'
not,
get
a
aia
licence
miinber
pr"w"#i;;;;;il;';
"i"tu"
Ra{a Gtazartrr
agduts'
clearing
of
nrm
#"i

"ft" "

AOBIOUIJTUBAII PBODUOB

,
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I ilq not know whother thet firm of clearing egenls-has been pay:ng the
ma,rket_
in.g foe'tUat every firm shoutd
rbur markbting &rea. It thdy have uot
been paying that fee it.means ahuge loss for tUat
particUa?
ff

h3;GJ+

of

r

*-.itt._-

il;f;"

feel that tho funds
thos€
co-mitt'e"s
srf€r ro
the puhtio aro toger aoy renentEo;rhr#;-k#;g"lo--;rteesj thar, ertent
th6y.Bhourd
uat,be Bqde,to suffer, ,* w" Lno* some of tn"rg.
.o--ittees,
have
b6en
-""t.tiiE
'"ryrJlt
doing vosy useful wo$ a1d.lthey nuo" ao"e.very,gre6t
ser"i"." to tue ;,i6ru
you .yake thom sufler- thls losi unnecosserily, ilr'ir-f""a-r'r'"f.

*9if

;JJ;

T*i*G

'r"g ia.rr'--"a-il. u."ent'inryl;r.
tJtu. pribric sufier. it.J:fli$S:,".nfl#nf:
full use of those marketing comi,nitte"c arirl
[* tull benofit roiii" Dubriq,rwe mwt tax
every ,ffiy" *hether 'it". is-the rfirin or t[6 ciown or tn"
agen-t,
*heflier
.
it rs, a, Be c.: or Z within that market Je., a"i"e thfi;ri;;'.'
"io*i"g r;il;?q;ior;;;
-.-_-..-'--;:,

amend.ment.

,

r,

Mr:'I)dputy Sp"rft"t
rpunjah

o$;l$llf,u'#t[::Jf
Nu Axeyby drytud :
't"
:

'abilul rl6nid
Khan,

euestioh

wora' l

is-

pe,.Epe

A-Dir-ud-Din; Khan Bahadur

Lrola.

'Bhaga-t Eam Bhanira,
Duni Chand;

Mrs.

"

i','
&nd

!' or " the words

"

or e clearing Ago4t or rbe

Noes : 60.
.'Eyosga

Ayee

Zg,

sufi..

+P$rI
FgEp, cup"a'[rl
Akbal AIi Pii.

.p_hagat Bam 0hoda,

:

",

(Gurdaspur).

Mian.

pandit.

M;h;ffi;
dffi; Eu'sain Jeelani, Ma.
-khd,rrild,r.ii;it"y"d..
U.-il.f".,"-t;ild" -idil Daulatane,
Mian.

,

Nasrillah Khan, Bana.

i

sil"-h.-#;.a.
'', I"*ir[.,ru
il;giUri-ii"rr,itii"U"

Ali Kt an,Bdjt*,,
Chsurlhri.
Mohy-utt-Din,'
gadiq.Hassan, Sh,ikh.
q1p Bahriiur Eddiloil,*liiilffi#a*
{Ldtq
sahib chaudhri.
*Yi,l',I ,,*ad, shan Eahib Khawaj". 8:Hl
fftikher.Hussain Khan,
Eh""d;
bira*.
dilsL;ilJ",t1;,a",.
]fapoo' P*gh
Earanat AIi, Khan Bahadur Sheikh. Ceja Birda$i;t;:"
Muhammsd Nunrllah, Miair,
Ghazanfar

-' ,.

Nawab.

B:ffir;u*:
frJtxiil.

!-1,a*,

NOES 60
TIg
llonourabte
Mian.
+Pqq S*I9,
Iut"l Muhammad; Oaptain Mian.
4P{"lErly", Cnau{}ri (Gurdaspur). r'ri"u $h*-Alilil"ur.
abdurBahil_chau_{hri
F"^i
B.]i#f, Khan sahib ilfian.
ahmad Yar Khan, Khan sahib c[audhri. Ghuram
ea<lir Kil] Khan Bahsdur. :.

(gllepo").'

ffi*t8",'f',fr]ff;",

sir.

Nawab Malik
.fnjad f]i Shah,

Khan Bahadur

K;;

S*F#"ihglHH

U"u-t_ffirriffi;:ffiil

Sayed.
Ifans Rai. Bhaoar.
Asgher.4li, {foan;[ohib Chaudbri. g"*"^"ffi;fii;:
Ashrg- Hussain,
.u.eJor.

rsai

Ihe

Eonourabre Nawab rlnmam

3rony.ud.Din eadri,

rrrn

sahib

s.*q'

Bohadur ustiL.

sG[--6uphi"

i

sorr]ri

##ln:#L'jtmmm

*g?{rd.-. The Honourabre gardar. Juru. Ari?L;;;6";dhri.
Jogindar si"sh-Ifu;'.'s.ra"".
I"l$"t
fi"gn,
5nJrgl qar9n, +aPwart
Lol Eingh, Bardar. .;j.
Bhoikh. I["a"ffi-i;t, f h; tlonooraUte Dr. :gir_
Iaiz Muhammad, Khan BS"aff
'$iiil*r#rffiff bf,"xffi #jol*j*M;hieffi 'L;i-B;fr;iltrt;:'"'".

.

:

.

-:.''

:i. "

ra

.'

!'
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Muhsnm&d Akram Khon, Khan Bahadur Muhammad

Raje.

Udibmnod Ashrof,

Cbudbri.

[14ru DucrMBEn,

Yasin Khan, Khtn

1944

Sahib

Chaudlrri.
Muhemmad Yusuf Khan, Khan.

Muhammad Azam Khan, ,Khsn Sahib Naunihal Singh Mann, Captain $ordar.
Nur Ahmatl Khan, Khan Bahoalur lf,ian.
Sardar. . i.
, Muhemmad Faiyaz AIi Khan, Naweb- Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Prem Singh, Mahant.
?a,de.
Mrihommad .Easssn Khan . Gurohani, Pritam Singh Sitldhu, Sardor.
Ballis Ram, Mr. K. I-r.
. Khan Bahadur Sa,ralar. ..i
lfluhamnail Eusssin, Khan Bohatlur Biasat Ali, Khan Bahadur Chaudhri.
Bipudamon $ingh, Bai Bahadur Thokrr,
Cheuilhd.
Uuhsmmgal Jsmal Khan Lreghari, Boberts, Sir William
Sardar Khau Noon, Major Malik.
I[he Ilonourable Nawsb Sir.
Sher Singh, Sardar.
Muhammait Nawaz Khon, I-ieutenont' 'Sultan
Mahmood llotian a, Mian.
$ir.
Collonel Barilar
Khan,
Khan
$umer
$ingh,
Rao Sahib Chauilhri.
Ali
Baatlab
Muhammad
Tara Singh, Sardar Sahib Saralsr.
Bahadur Khan.
Tikks Bam, Chautlhri.
Uuhennad Barlroz Khao, Baja.
savvar rriraj, Khan

*;l#*umL

Mian Mubannad Nunllah (Lyollpur, Muhammsdon Rural) : f noveThot of the end of cl*uro 2'thc rords " ond shrll bo tloomed to have boon inserted fton thc connoooonoo.t of ths soid Aot " be gdded'

has beon said by the Eonoruoble Minister from the other,side that the only firm
.Ui"U was not paying this levy of three pies per maund to the marketing committee
was the firm of-![essrs. Oryen Boberts. This firm is, we are toltl, acting for the Crown
and thi*frd #a-acting for a nuhber of years. This fum might be acting sfu\or the
Agricuttural Produoe Ma,rkets Act has been in operation or even before that, I dU

It

-n+
'l

know.

fhot is a firm which

buys food greins foom the mankets for

the uilitary

on

iT--?

aonrculrcunar, pnoDUcE UARrErg

(eunxourxr)

.|,

urr,r,

g6r

you t[rt there is another amendment in the nQmo of
,Pll,to
cheurdlri
-tUe.A.of
'to the s&me effect. It is rith
.fu"aTika Bpm
to clawe 6. .itlrto
,U,ill'L
lEard
dee+rgd to hove been substituted f,om tlecommenceqent
of the saig Aot.,t Hd,*antt
to substitute oertain thing from tn. .o,r"-."."-"t it-ii" itu
whet,do r ,ttant ?
r aho want to insertsom."_!-Eru
a..- tuarit uas u[d;;se;;; t[f,1l-l:o;J#f,
"rasome.aavantage to tt'; ilr,tlrug,,,Uo,ilrlqittdes-.;It
ment of the Act. It will brLg
wit! bring thousands or

'"p""'?j;h"-#k";i,;;"""".ilitt1#Ilfa""ffi1ilXr,!l"a

ilfi#::;Hi,f il"J;:if Jf

a firydyaltgge,
s$t€d that

r';X}h*'x"tr#*"xg*'iff
--r
tlt;;x3ri,J#i;
:*"rii-ti"ar,;#Thffil--_

wourd beiome, bertJ.
the firm upon which this tax ir

menoement of the

', .'

Aet.

i

1Mr. Deputy SpdaLer.l

:

th"r"rfr
r""i"[ ,n",$;"yfi;";=il;;-il6. r&:.

Clauge rrnder consideration, amendment moved is

Thtt the onrl o.f c,lausg t-he- words f ' and shall be deemod to
have been inserted ftom
!
"t said Act,' be addeJ.
ncrrcemeDt of the

the

com-

. Uinfuter for Developmont ([[o
Sa.rdar Baldev Singh) : Srr,
r rise to-opp.ose the amendmilt -ovrd bv $_onoqable
}ilian M"h;;;;Nuru1eh, for the simple
re&Eon that it is not possible. to give bis irause
'w;;;";;r:,
mined it thoroughly and it is n;'r possibie to d.o
" ""tr*p..ti;'&..t.
so.
Ii
we #;;;;.r"r#.J
[i",
we could levy marksting.fee witf, rehospective efieJ
w" To"ra have done it. r
c&h assure the Eouso that-it is not possibie to do pv
sssr i,i,. "p;i*"i ffiitiilr.
,o-o"a.,
Therefore, I oppose this amendmeai-"*--"
'

That of the'ond^of cla5e 2, -,1 e words

Tlw Houx

d/idded:

Ayes

"

and sho{ be doemod to hove been inrorted from

tho om-

24, Nrrzs 64.
A]rES 24

**--uu

+Pqq {rir,.yijf.
Abdul Eamid I(han, Buff.
Akber Ali, Pir.
Barkat Ali, Malik.

rlagan, Chaudbri.
!fthsmmad -g"r.fr""
1,f*"UuU, Ui*.
Uuh&mnad
Khat, Chaurlhri.
-Wi6v"t

Muha,mma6
g;r;irlftj*i,
L,ala.
au
friii
s"ya.
_n"-tla"Bhagot-Bam8-harma, pandit.
Mr-t", UA";;;A "Kfu Daultana,
Duni Chand, Mrs.
trfiian.
Ghazenfar Ali Khen, BaE:Nasrullah Khan, Rana.
-Khan
_
Mohy-ud-Din,
Bshadu Bqshan'Din- xii,n*n"u"a* chsudh'i.
th{p^
Marulvi.
Badiq Easian, ghrik[---*Ghulam Bamad, Ehan Bahib Khawaja. S"hi6 D;d.ii;;-o**
gehib Chau_
Iftikhar l{userin Khan, Nawab.
dhri. --=
Kapoor Siogl, Bardar.
ffir"iat Hyat-Khan, girilatr

Plpg"l Eam

i,

Choda,

Karaqat Ali, Khan Ba,hadu Bhaikh.,,boha"SGh-i*h"Biraar.
i',
NoEg 64

'Abdur Rahim, Ctaudbyi
'Abdul Eabim, Chaudhri
' .Ahiriail Yar Khan, Khan
AIi 4'15"t, Chaudbri.

Chaudhri.

iAlloh Bakhsh Khan, Khan Bahadur.
, Newab Melik Sii.

'Anjgd Ali Shah, Eayed.
Aegha,r Ali, Khq'' Sahib Chaudhri
.Ashi{' Hrusain,'The Ilonoruable
'" lfirjor.
iti,i,,,

i

,i'

Newab

Ec&_Uohrud-Din eadri, Khan gohib
Sayed.

''
pal-dev grng}, The Honqurable &,rdar.
Balwant Siogh, Bardsr.
Brijraj $aran, Ka,nwar.
X'aiz Muhammad, Khan Bahadur gh&ikh.

Faqir, Iftrssain Khan,
Chaudhri.'

Khon

B
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Farmon Ali &*f!,

Bajo.

ASsEt{Br,y [14rn Dncrunrn,

Eubeil.ar-Major Muhammad

1944

Jamal Khan lieghari, The

Eonourable Nawab Sir.

Bhai.,
Muhammad Nawaz Khan, IrieutenentBtje.
Colonel Sartlar Sir.
Fateh Mqhamm&d, Captain trfian.
Muhammad Saatlat Ali Khan, Kha,h
tr'steh Bher Khon, Mglik.
Bahodur Khan.
Fqzel Din, Kha,-n Eahib Chauttbri.
Muhemmad Sarfraz Khan, Bajo.
!'izal KoAim Qakhsh, Ktrap Sahib Miq4. Muhammad Yasin Khan, Khm S&hib
Ghulam Qatlir Khan, Kha,p Bahadur. Chaudhri.
Muhammad Yusuf Khan, Khan.
Gopal Biagh (American), Sartlar.
Eabib Ullah Khan, Khan Bahailu Mula Singh, Sardar.
Muzaffar Ali Khan Qizilbssh, Nawsb
Malik.
Eans Baj, Bhogat.
Naunihal Singh Mann, Captain SsrailBr.
Ilarnam Das, Lala.
Nur Ahmad Khan, Khan Bahadrrr
Mian.
Earnam Bingh, Ceptain Bodhi.
Eet Bam, Sai Bahailur Chaudhri. Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib 0bsudhd.
Intlar 8ingh, Sardor Bahadur $ardbr. Prem Singh, Chaudhri.
Jsfqr Ali Klan, Chaudhri.
Prem Singh, Mahant.
Joginilar Singh Man, Serdar.
B,llia Bam, trfir. K. I-r.
Bam $arup, Chautlhri.
Kabul Eirgh, Mastgr.
Manohar Lal, The llonourable Dr. Bir. Riasat Ali, Khan Bahadur Chaurlhri.
Mohi-ud-Din l-ral Batlshah, Sayed.
Biputlaman Singh, Rai Bahadur [hakur.
Fateh Jppg Bingh, Captain

tr',ateh Kbsn,

Khsn Sshib

Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan Baha- Boberts, Sir William.
ilur Baja.
Bultan Mahmood llotiana, Mian.
Muhemmail Ashrirf, Chauilhri.
Sumer $ingh, Bao $ahib Chautlhri.
Muhammad Azam KAan, Khan Sahib Suraj Mal, Bao Bahadur0hautlhri.
Tara Slingh, Sardar Sahib Sardar.
Bardar.
Muhammad FaiyazAli Khan, Nawabzeda. Tikka Bam, Chaudhri.
:

Eiraj, Khan
Muh*m-ad, Ilossbn Khan Guroheni,'Wali Mthammad $ayyal
-Khan

Bahadur,Sardar.

Muhap,md Eusgain, Khan Bohadu

Bshadur

Chaudhri.

Mr. Deputy Slrcater:, The hu'gstio,

Sardar.

is-

f,hat clduse 2 stand"parb of the Bill.

MianMuhampedi[rf*U"t:' Sir,we the members ou this side cannot understand why a ta4 of thrqe'pies piir maupd clnnot be assessed because it is well knorrn
to the officers of the Government how 4uch food grain was purchased for the -ilita,ry
ia this provi.ge on behalf of the Govqrnment of Iadia. T.h-ere is nothing impossibh.
I feel that Government can take action if tney want it. It is saial'that it is aet p1s6
ticable to assess the tax, foq,tle last rnp4y.yeari. Surely it can be.
Pandit BhEg,qt Ran,Sharma (Karrgra West, General, Eural) : I had no intention of speaki"g on this clause but I hovo dqoialed to do so after hearing the reply given
by the Minist€r in charge, that he wishes that this clause should not be givea eflect
to retrospectiyely. There is the difficulty thet the Governnent is no! in a positiou to
assess th6 toxwhich they woultl like to tealise from a particrilar firm. I am a]t a lose to
uaderstand why the Minister in c[eqge has talion up that position. After all there
psst be s'ofre record of all the trapssctions which this particular firm bas carrieil during

the last yeer when this trix wds nqt levied. There must be so many agencies. As
I know during the last'three ybard, under the Sales Tax Bules, and the Food,Grains
eonhol Order end other rules, there was not r single firm which was pot required to
keep regular scoounts of allfbod greins which.they exported or impor'ted. This was
inoumbent upon every firm to kee$ reguldi accounts of all grains which they dealt with.
ft was not in one place that accounts were recorded: it was recorded rn every place.
With a view to keep control and to be inlormed of the movements of the grein it rsi
fa,r as

u*Enrs (lunuounrvr) slll

acBrouIJruRAL pRoDUcE

d6e

.i

,maele inqumbent under the rul'es liy t[e Punjar* Government that they shguld Foep .up
grain whidh were'in the hands of itifreroitt odmpanies
' to-date inforriaatioH'of ill stookd df

*fud irdiiiaurlsead' in the hdnds o&.tbsge,.g#ple

:"who';wors:.dbalio{i'Iwith iL
I'know it,for s fact that-there,is Mormstion'wi0h respAot
- rto these tranBactfuos in the ofrces of the Govemment and tr was,rurpised:to hear ft(m
a:thellfinistelr in ohorge that it,'foa,r not possible to say how m-troh grain has beenrbonght
'.or Bold &trat that they bould not arrive at any dofinito figures .in'regard ,.,to that rond
'that was-whyrtfosy were not S,n"g it retrospective efrect. With thes'o renialhrr

,'Ilndc

these sircumgtaneesj,,

-opposo the clause.

Spealer:

. {*Ir.,.DeUlql

' Tl"t clau,se'! stagd p'art ofQuestion
tbe Bilt.

The

tdi,ilt

is-

uas cawid,.

'
Mian l[uham'nad Nuru[ah (Lyallpur, Mu[smn]aatan, Bural):
Cr,eusn,S
.r

rFov€-. ri,,

That in liuea 6-7, the worde

"

't 1 ,

unlsss tho Glovomment otherrise

The clause roadsTosoction l0 olthe saidAct thefollow"iug words shellbe

diteots', be

:!':

I

beg.,to

onittcd'

addedand shalltb ileetorlto

''.
'havo

' and if, when ouoh periorl oxpiror, no por..ron has been appoio0eil to suooeod oim, such'-!mbcr
ahafl,.uuloss ths GlpyLrnment oth'errise Oioots, ooniinue to bold o6&'untit bis luooo]so, ie. igpointed'.

Now, Sfu, if my amen&nent is accepted the clause woultl

'

read-

' and if, whon suoh poriod orpires, no perion has beeu appoiqtod tJ strccootl'him
ippointed
, :.-

-rbq[ oeptinue to hoid ofroe until his euc6ossor is

'

''

-'

euoh'mlabr

I fail to understantl why the Government is so keen to reservd this powdf,'to
Eihomsolves., \[hy should the Gov,ernmpnt havs.a.wavering mind; onaa.th0y agreeil
.to the appointment of a cortain psrson, why not let him continue till,his,isuboe*tor
.&as boen appointetl ? I[hy should tho Govsrnuant once agaia wq*t f[6 matter
''fip be referred to thsm? Once they have apted in a:partioglar ulcAat,.thoy should
.ftond firm,on,it. This is, why I say that thgse rvorils are not nscoJsary aad shonlil
-;ba

omitted. i

;

,llf,r. Deputy Spea&er : Question isI Tiat io tto* O-2, ttre words 'unless tho Glovornment

,
he

Tltfr

mati,an,

,,

otberwise'fureots, Ue onitted,

Nurultah : tr moye--..

,

That at the oud the lollowing proviso be addbil t-,,
Providetl thaf,if the pe,riod orpiros due to the aprihy oi

be

"

qgs lnst.

jttliai Muilannad

.Shall

l :r,.

punigfu6d

a,ccordingly

oegligeoe,q of a.n offieor

of lho Oro*a,
.: ]

Ie'a ma,tter,oj,tait, thg ministpr shouid also have been.includeil. 1\4y point is,tbis.
.If th€ poriod expires and no action to appoint a suocossor has boqn,tekeo,d.ue,toCIhe
spalhy of a4y Governmsnt ofroer or, beoause of the red-tapisn of the; Gowrnmont,

itle ofrcer who is.responsible foq the dnlay should .ho sui,tably puni$rd. If my

.amondment is accepted that #ould atltl

to the efficigncy of the Governmqat offippts
to tle, atlministration of the Government. Thqy, will be more qlert pntl they
yill neyor be slaqk as {hey:oro rrow. With those words, I move my oqonflpent- ;;
I '' ' ' ; '1 it11r
llf,r- Dcputy SpcaLgr : [he question i*+Rd

That at the end the following proviso be added:'hofirLi thet tf the pciod cxpiioc'itubr to ths *pathy ol neglig:roo of an odc of tLc Chon

,{o++blI'raish{.aaeor{inglr'..

rli,

*;ti;;'r;i

.(A,fldE

t;d.'

@ Mr.

.'

S1rrlk

r

t tM

ttlla Ghair.\

r, r,r.;

r

,,

t?0
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ADJOURNMENT MOTION

'Mr.,

:

The Assembly will now teke' up the'adjburnment motion.
SpeaLer
: ,Khait Bahadur Maulvi Ghulam Mohy.s{.pin: Before we prooeod to t&e
disoussion of the a.djounmenl motion, shoulit like.to discuss the qn6stion whether
,,the-speaker,can,revise his ruling if he feels that his.mling is rrong. - r find tbat it;ir
,r,tof .hq to correct his ruling_qnd not for the House to'give its advice to the Speaker.,to

" ,

r

it.
rudrrwise

a

'

I

rn support of it I will refer,you to the book 'speaker of

the. Ho-use

,.,

It,

.:

-!+--..

When the Speaker finds himrelf in a di$culty he hae tbe immerse advantage of being able; a5
the supreme rrrler of tbe-E-ouso to impose his rill unquestioDed ulon all coDcerned-, cven s"hould he
r-w.ve gore unintcntionally bey-ond
lis eract Iunctions as the directoi of debate. rhc jresei"br of order
pr.otecter ol tbe righle-of ilembors. Hig word iB l},w vitrhiD the Chamber. His 'doqioion ir fiuol,
Pe
Onoe the Epea,tor has ruled, tlrere is no more to be said; Bdfole thut 6at all muet bov. It is pormissibli
to thoso Uembers rho-tlrink_lre is vrgng to point out to him reapectfully where he is. &t'I&ult, a8 it
tPpcsrytotrhom; butifheadherestohiadecision it must, be acceipted withoutquestiou. At least no
disoussion is allowed. It may bo.obviousl-y wrorg to a largo section of the Eouse, b-ut it canlot be disputcdbya,rgumont. -t!efact-tf,at-tho Spealdrsoyiathinf aud- stickstolt, makesliritlLgri[t,rt
least fo.r tho-t^ime being or fo-r tho pu-rposer of immediate action. There is no appeal there ini thea
from hig verdiot. ISo stay oI oxocution can be applied for, thon and there.

fhe only way in wbiah the mling of tbe speaker can be brought to the
tle Eouse is not by a vote on supplies.

of
JglSnrent
3:

It can only.bo d-ooe^by moans of a vote of cersure of which due notice has been given, and.
. forthedfucussion of whichttre Governpent have agreed to allot a dav.
Mr. Spealer : But the point is ihether I can myself correct an incorroot
. ruliug giveu by ue.
discussing this point ri[ be counted towards the two hours allotted for the discu;siog
of the adjourirment motion 2
Mi, Spealer ; Yes, it will. This discussion will form part of the adjournment motion
. :1 - Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Then I submit that the discussion of this point
nsy be postponed^' till to-morrow.
' ' Mr. Spealer:, f have no objection.
Malie'Barkat Ali : I am of the view that this question must be discussed,
tlow. ft is a very important question,, because if you come to the conclusion that
you o&n yourself revise your ruling, then the adjournment motions which aro anterior.
rill hove to be taken up. flow can you take up an adjournment motion which is
posterior dnc-e you
!o]a tla! you can revise your ruling and you actually revise ,it ?
My lespectful submission is that this question will.have [o be decided in oider thot the,
motion which stands above the present 9ne ma,y be taken up. T[ere is no escape from.
the position that this matter mrtst be discussed and tlecided now in order tiat yoq,
Dsy be ablo to give your final decision.
.
Raja Ghuanfar Ali Khan: If this point is going to be discuss'ed aud deu-p9n
now, then I respectfully submit that the time taken up for discussion of
9!{ed
thi,s point should not be counted towards the time allotted for the discussion of the
,adjournment motion.
I i Mr..Spealef : I think this point may be taken up and discussed to-morrow';'
Khed Bahadur Maulvi Ghulam Mohy.ud.Din : I)o I understand that this
:,dilcussion is postponed till to-morrow ?

.

the hoaourgble nembett to see me in my chamber at l0 a.m. to-morrow anil

vill

decide the

point.

i

the^a

ve

,

RrsrnrouoNs oN Dn. Sexr Beu Saru, M. L. A.
S.rd.r f,apoor Siryh @udhiane Eert, SiLh, BorO earriffi):
Ihrt tho &rcobly do now adiourn.

f mov+-.

BESTRICTIONS

oN Dn. SANT RAM BETH, M.IJ.A

87t

Sir, -qty spe€ches have been made in the House for and against the motion.will tell the llopee wbot type of man Dr. Sant Bam Seth is and what iilealogr he
followt. He wes dlecteit on th. Coogr"rs ticket from Amritsar. All the honourable
memtie'rs know thbt since'the time of i{ahdtams Gandhi's taL.ug oven the reins of the
Cdnipess trom'riraild, it has been t[e aocepted creed of the Congress tbat no underhand.
rnoans should 'bd adopted. Becret meithotts are totally e,6ndemned. EverythinS.
ihust be dtine'oponly aod publicly. Nothing of secret nature can be ' tolerated by
thst noble principled body. Dr. Seth sigoea the Congress pledge anil during hi+
memlership from lgg? to lg42 he sgrieusly abiited by ell those noble prinoiples of that

I

In

wer broke out, in Europe. Impeiial Govemment of Eagland had beeu.
alout their faith-ir Democracy but realities proved that it was
simply misstatement of faots 6a4 aeffuing else. The National Congress asked theT to
make their aims and objects clear. As thefu boasts hatt nothing in reolity therefore
thoy totally faileil to satisfy the nationalists' demands. They iefusetl to apply .alL
those uoble doctrines as the Atlantic Charter and other such pronouncements to India,
fhe British L,abourites, who are also part and parcel of Bri[ish Imperialism,. -ar-e also
now objeoting to His Majesty's Government's Indian policy. In Augurt. 1942,.the
Congress passed its famous r-esolution. Tho mass arrests were started in its lieu.
Dr. Seth was also arrested in the same oonnection. Although the Congress did,not
irlstruct anybody to commit ary
,iolence, yet the dor.rrm.richarge.tlem
with such rebellious snd treasonbus".t-ot
htentions and-deeds and mass action was taken
t[roughout the country against this patriotic body. Sir, I have placed the Colgress'
ideology before the EousJand wo oainot entertaii any doubt ab6ut their, high_idealThey are siuiply fighting for the independence of India.- It is strange that the Indian
forces are used in the liberation of Poland, Greece and other tlowu-trodilen countnes
of Europe but'our fate remains unaltered, onr progress for liberty is still a dream for
19Sg

rnarring decla,rotions

the future.

(At

:t

stqe Mr. Speaker tnlt tlw Chni,r anl, Mr. Deputy Sptealw ocottyiad, i,t,)
But r am oonstrained' to remark that the Punjab Governrnent' beoame a puppet
io tn" hands of the Government of India in detaining Congressmen. All-out efrorts
rere made to put them to trouble by resorting to- uncalled for practioes. The
,treatment meted out to the Congress-detenus in tUe jails of the province is moet
uhdesirable. I wish to submit tUat p". Sant Ram Seth was detained for two years..
Government, at the time of flsfaining him, did not think in the least that he was a
great workor. . In this connection I wish to point out that if he harl not been detained,
[e woultl not have thrown the Governmelt -over-board. It will not be out of place to'
.mention here that so far as Dr. Sant Bam Seth is concerned, it was he who workedwholeheartedly in the riots of Amritsar by putting his life in danger. _ IIe wantedthat all the communities should unite toge[her. G_overnment diil not take into cousideration his principle of non-violence and fuis provious record which w&B & proof of'
his
a great personality. 'What Government aia was this that he was dotained.
'being
under those Iows agai1st which nobody could ma,ke any appeal. Dr. Saut Ram Seth.
went on'toleiating thb unneaessary troublo he was put to. Besides, Government
issued an Ordinance, namely, the-Restriction.Order of fgal. In this connection I
wish to submit that there, iJ hardly any jail in the province whero the movements of,
Congress detenus have been against t[e-principte of non-violence. In spite of the
faot that congress detenus followed the pi{nciple of non-violenco in the premises of
the jails in the true sense of the word, restrictions on freedom of speech and freedom
of any movoment whatsoever were placed on those detenus who were released from
time to time. Goverumcnt, by placing these restrictions, wanteil to put an end. to their
rytiptioo rqgarding tle'press and the 'platform. Government, after relexuing DrSoflt'Bam Both, plecbil some redr,iotiou on him. So far as this teetriotion ordei
tbds
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1d. Kapoor Singhl
f make bold to submit that this is anabsurd ordei. fhe restrictio4s
placed on Dr. Sant Ram Seth were such that he was not to take part in any activity
iegarding the press antl platform. The restriction order lwas seiled.on him by tU"
Hp-" Secretary. The conditions in this restriction erder run as follows:-

.ooncerned,

aar. . .

.

..

. f | .:13

after 24 loura from the serrioa of this order reside 6r remain within the limits of Amrit-

(r'd) Shsll n-ot

without the permission portonally obtained irr writing from the Dstrict MrgistrCti),

lnritsa,r, go outride t'ho limits of Amritsar.

(iid) SIi&U not without the pornirsion proviously obtained in writing from tho Dirtrict Magistrotor
j.oin or tako part in any prooossion or noeting of ffve or toorc porBona other than a purely roligious procession
mooting.
(,iu) Sf,all not take any part either oponly or secrotly by speech'or writircg in any politieal or.rub
versivo movomont.
(u) Shall not mako any speecbes
public.

'or
'

ia

(ur) Shall not without pormission obtainod
oommunication to any trowaPep€r

in writing from the District Ma$rtrato,

make any

Now I wish to provo as to how this restrictiou order is based on absurtlity. The
first conalition relates to his reaohing Amritsar within 24 hours. It was not possible
Jor him to reach Amritsar within 24 hours. In this connection I am reminded of the
Ga,ses of Baba Gurdit Singh, who was also givon the time of 24 hours to reachthe required
.dostination. It was humanly impossible for him to reach within 24 hours and conse.quently e suit was filod against theGovernmentforissuingsuchanabsurdorder andthe
result was that Government had to release him. Such absurd orders are being parised,
by the Government. In my opinion it is humanly impossiblo for a person to catoh
the train and. reach the destination within 24 hours. The next restriction is this that
he cannot go ouUside the limits of Amritsar without the permission of the District
Magistrate. In this oonneotion I wish to bring this point home to the Eonourable
Premior who is not at present in his seat that he has been pleased to &nnounce on ths
floor of this House that so many detenus have been reloased on the ground of health,
.etc., and that in case they happon to aot in any subversive manner prejucticial to
public safety, they would be again detained.. May I know from the Honourable
Premier whether the restriction on those Congressmen, who have been released on
grounds of health, have been imposed with a viow to improving or und.ermining thelr
I tninU theso restriotions havo been placetl to undermine thsir already deteriorated
health ? My honourable friends in this llouse would agree with me that resbricting
any person's (whatever his position be) movoments within the limits of a notified area
would create a very bad offect upon his conscienco. It will not be out of place to
mention here that 66s iynposition of such restrictions are sure to und.ermine the
alreatly reduoed health of those Congressmen who h&ve boon roloaseil for reasons of
health. Such persons require open air which they can get by moving towarde the
country-side. But they cannot do auything of the sort, because the restrictions are
thqre. My honourable friends would agree with me that thero was absolutely no
necessity of imposing any such restrictions. Government have placed these restrictions
on Dr. Baut Rim Seth with aviewtopreventing him from actingin any mennerprejutlicial to tho publia safetv and the maintenance of publio order. I{nat I wish to
point out is this that if he intends taking part in any subversive movement then woultl
it not be possible for him to take part in such a movement within the very limits
of the city where he is restricted ?

But the Congress does not beli,eve in violence or undor-hand methods. Therefore, I am sure thst this condition has simply- been iqposed to
4 p.-.
prevent them from attentlins the moetings of this Aosembly.
'[he next condition is that he cannot attend meetings of five or mofo pgrsoop.
Ihio is sinply absurd. No distinction is made between political and noq-politioal
:m. eetings. Wheu we ask them to make it more clear they sey that they will take the

RESTRIOIION8 ON
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a€omuimc@se view of. every meeting and then decide whether it is polidical or not.
,[ put thom a , srmple question. Is the' meeting of this Assembly a political meetiug
g[^Fot ? Is it such meeting where,sibversive movements take place or $here something
prejutlioial to lpw and order takes plaoe ? The defiqition of a Provincial l-regislature
in the Government of Inilia Act, 1985 is as follows:-

.

of {ii $ajsoqq
i
by &o Govoffir, and....
Sow Sil; is it corrmt'to, think about a bcidy which oonsists of Eie Majesty, represented
ty the Govqrnori that it shall indulge in gubversive movements orrctivities dangerous
to the preeent Governinent. You yourself can imagine, Sir, how far this oriler is
'Iswful. Doos the Government think that preventiag Dr. $ant Ram Seth from
ettentling the meetings of this Assembly is just ? Does the Government consider this
Thero shdt fo1 every Pmvinoe be'a Provinoiol Iegialoture whioh eh&ll consist

"q?p&feBt$@

'Ilouge a political body

?

Mr. Denuty ppea&gr s Motion rpovedThat tho Assembty do now adjourn,

Napab Muzafiar Ali Khan Qlzilbash (I.rahore, Muhqmmatlan, - Bural):
I{q. Deputy Speakel, I stand to oppote the motion mado by my honourable friend
Sarilar IGpoor Singh. IIe seiil tfuat tfue Congress stands for independence. Let me
ossure him that every member sitting on this side of the Ilouse also stands for intlo-'
;pend.enee.

Sardar Sohaq Singh Jes.h : But you do not stand for the release snd
llifting up uf thd restrictions imposed upon the cJagro{s dsbenur.
, Pandit Bhagat Ran Sharma : Ee is standi"g all right !
Newab Muzaffar Ali Khan Qizilbash : There is this diff:renee and, that is
the wly the Congress wanted to get independence and the way the Musliq Lreagqe.
;and other parties wanted to get indopondence.
Mr. Dgputy Sp-eaLer : Do not discuss all that.
,Nawat Muzalfar,Ali Khan Qizilbash : The way the Congress wantetl to
,get independsnce was by their Augusl resolution anil by what followed after the
'',rpsolution. f,he Muslim Lreqgue and. every other politieal botly was against it. It
"was only the Punjab where sabpbage, derailments and all other uunecsssarJ,i ehealdi'g
,oJ blood,, which happened in other provinces, ditl not take place.
.Sardar.Sohan Sirth Iosh : fhat is all the more reason why they shoultl be
I

rrretreasod.

and restrictions

remoyed.

/

Nawab Muzafiar AIi Khan Qizilbash: Why tlitl it not happen here is thg
"question. ' There were no Congrossites here beoause timely action was taken anil the
.right type of people were put behind the bars. fhis was a broad policy laitl down
by the Government of Intlia.,' (lnterru,ptiotus). fhe Punjab Government took upon
itseH full responsibility for it. Many people were let out but the detention was not
'indisorimi''ate.
Take the case of Dr. Sant Ram Seth. He was not put in jail till
."sbout one year after that. Ile was detained in 1948. This is a olear pqoof of the faot
that the ?unjab Govermnent was not shqtting in all the Congress people, intlis:

'

.oriminately

was iu.jail *heo.q-U other arrests wora mod,a rnd
that sentenoe expired, hg was again put in jail.
Malik Barkat Ali : The ho''ourable member does not even know tle fqeta.
Ee should prepare his brief.
Ilaqeb Mqpaffar Ali Khen Qizilbash : Ile was tletainod in 1,94e, Qr$mup,
lots of other people who rder6Iet out. Somo were,let outon oom.
'!ig+t). fhpre.werij
Bpssionate gryounfls, others were let ou{, becpdse they were ill, and rcqq,qSfo Int out
becouge they were not considered necessary to be detained. Dr. $ant Bam Seth was
Ilet out because he had lost his daughter and partly becauso of his ill health. Therc

Sfr{ar Kapoor Singh-: Ile

.49 soongl
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[Navab ilusaffor Ali Khan Qizilbosh]
o,re two
llternativgs in front of thes6 genilemem: one is that oD se-passionste
groun$s they. be let out and restricted. - To our mind theso restrictions
are a much

eoTq qqmato]tonan waSr of treating thom than.dsfaining flsp. Take the cas€
of othor
provlnces. ra , Assem, where they say- thet Muslim League is in power,
they have donC.
exactly'thb, same thing. ,ugii"rJt.ioot p"oprr *"tn... gro""as but
restric-Frontilr province tbey uav_e goru u .;rp further.with
tnuy [..p
ll":.,^.-l_Ifth'weit
There the moment. they are out I do not kndw what will beoome[,0:h
P:A-1_tP*-.d.
thq +1TIlm J.reague,Ministry.
In our case it has been hinted that we are placing thds6
rest'rictiors on the membeis .because we will lose our majority. I ask tiem 16 wotx
f^o1 thgpselves. rhirty turee is th.
sven by tue Secretiif
:IlJli^lryT
ol.,P|
Assombly
Party as those of the opposition menibors. -What difrerenc"e
llo|gxg:s
\ru r[ mate.tf those twelve or thirteen como out ?
Sardar sohan singh fosh : A;;;; members who are tho waverers.
.Iftan Bahadur N.awab Mali} Sir
-- BaLhsh l(han : None is a waverer
-_ Altah
on this Bide.

;#;;;

.

Muzaf,ar AIi Khan Cirilb*f. This allegation is fatse. It is
, Nly$to'day.the
resolution of '{uit rodi"'is witndrai" and a grr.rul porirf
:rf we will be the
ll^i:.,
u laid down,
first people to let them out. We do not want"to t""p'i[.*
any longer.
there is one othor point which I would like to make beforo I finish andthat
. .. . lyr
that my

honourable friends; the Muslim Lreaguers aro joining hands here with
and along with tbem are oski.g_ us to let out all ihoso-people. My sub}:_.u9o$.tp
$,. Yhlt is good for the Punjab is also good for Bengal, Noltnlryest Fiontier
T::sryn
rrovrnce and
other. provinces. r would,as! them a question. Have they got the
,li""rU_o" tU"i-p"i"ir Eavo they consutted him wUetie? rhey
-p..:..Ti:lrg:.f 0ongress?-.Because by,
doin-g so t!e-y aio putting him in 6 vory difficult
p911uo.n. !rer9 tley are shoutirg for the release of Congress
detenus and for th6 removal
restnctrons,
prltting
him
in
an
awk-ward
posir,ion. why hos he not
3t_:19,.
ry1l
Esued ,rnstructions to his Ministries in Beagal, North-Wesi Fiontier pioviree and
Sind
!g let out.those poople ?
Chaudhri
Muhammad Hasan: Does the honourable member follow the policy
-

n^tq:

':oll^l*"Jie

.

{r.

!!n

of Mr. Jiara}

?

Nawab Muzafiar . AIi Qizillash : I would like to make one poiat
trsit down. There is an oi.r f ,o"til like to make to my honourable frienas
oppoglte and that is this. 'Whatever the All-India situation *"y Ur, whether trflr:
.'Gandhi
or Mr. Jinnah or His Excellency the yioeroy .o*" to ;ny d..*u o"
it
they here aesure the Government tuat they wil g[ve every sup-port to the
"ot,
war
efiort-unconditional and unstinted, I assuri them, that #e wilf be the firsT-to tet
befoSe

the whole lot of them out whether

Sardar lhpoor

freedom ?'

Si"gh:

.we

ar€ sitting here or npt.

Will he ask his

Government

to grant irnmediate

Women, General) (Uril,u): Sir, I rise to
the
adjournment
motion
by
my brother. To-day it is acclaimed ou
moved
iYPp:I
sides that this war is being waged for democracy and liberty. So far as this pro,
?u
l€s_sionr whch is nothing more than a paper propaganda, is concerned
every oo" oi ui
*.il !gt"" with it. But if one were io see the'actions of this Governmenf, one
woulb
simply cry out thbt old Punjabi adage: oi.;
f! iP.,1r.i1 oiror ,(1,"
,
whioh Sptly applies to thom. This Government fuave alweys meted out a stepmotherly tteetment to the Opposition. Here is a sample oi what tiis Bo-ceU6al
dsmooratio Government have boen doiug. Even to-day tiirteen honourable members;
who ere tho elected representatives of ihousandg of pe6ple, a"" ,ot peruiitted- to enter
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,
out to the:repidri[tativei

i{gr0heatrer. This is the treatment whioh ie b"ing moted
*r-9:i"l:f",:_hlT son' a,ro made to ofier secrificEs o" Arei*i

iln["I#A.ha

(iqvernment have themselvos admitted that the rntlian soldier^s
hove fougfii bo;iy
fronts and have thus lelped the oeuse ,f th;
$4 qU."tly on_ the
ir u"iqg gi""" q,
f* ;h;r; sbdufices ot rotui,
?..I
gdyernment
hovo meted out this treatmeut , to their r.p'r.r."ioii+rr. ",id;*il
instauoe of what this demooDotio Government,are doing., No tloir$t. soitdetenus fueve been released but Gover"ment are v9ry
"i"
tn.-lt.
"" t"oii il'ui-pry'fui,
*ilI Tgn9" agree t9 remove restriotions on them. tit"" tn"lr
th3t if tFgy .""" released
"ti
!h9 donger to the Ministry will inoeose and that icrf,e re&son

;fiioH;

tu.rir ioi*o*

tfi{

;ui;;',fr;;J
tfi
;"
t[i
il-ir."'ti"y

#*iTff*'".T#:tr!l,Htill,H*,X"tf"TllJf,',[T;i;*l;.*e*T,lt

*.tfi-dgi"" *l"IioJt?J"t'" i.
is ]heir birth right. The honourebre mepber-s
""o that whei qo"rtioor
[ging-moted out to the detenus from this fact alone
ort *Iia i"
regard to them Gov.ernment evade replying them on the pleo 'that sud,ririT-rii*;
-fui
wos not availsble jor
caseof Dr. s'antn".-s*r,Enit i,ilu
-the pupose.
Eoilse. Eis two daughters,
oie aged 15 or 16 anil the
the.'absence of their father. But-this stone hearted-Government
"1n.". -ir"i]rt*';i#.g
did not permit
justfuavealast look at his dying daughters.
-theirfat-h.erto
a$*;,;ffi:*ffi;
honpurable members over rhere claim their G-overnilent to'-il";;;;;;il'ci".,
mment bur r will teu you what ir really is. we near tu-i, i"-e.ilily
oouotriee there ore conc-entration cernps- *Lr" prisonerr
k.pr.--iil;rT; ;1".
"* are
We also hear that in.those concentriiioa-o-^pr prisoners
subjected to uutold
-be
tortures. I admit that such tl*Sr migM
hippining in those camps. But i ast
ybg-ther hero peoplg are not subjectgd
to the se;e tind of treatment
-"t"a ,rt
in tbose conoeutration oemps. - $e Congress detenus Uave been inasprtis*;
ilH;
hst two or two and a half yeery. No oherges have been framed
ti".Ta'iUIU
their detention 6ould be justified. The fact is that Governmeni*not
"g"iort t-o",illrr1U.
antl
therefore
they
oo
Uave
otU.r
recourse
open-to
them to attain utdir objmt
S$I.tl
but to imprison tb,ege pati{ots whether innocent o" goili!.-"i ast, has thc,Gloveru.
P"t^ever tlough_t that these detenue hove innocenf children
*i"*-rn"^-;*
G.gvernnqpt day a1d..rght? Their. children.ar.e longing to
"".isee theit, fsthers,
-tle.
- their
bread wihuerr- But Government have shut
.tuem-ffieuinJ tu.E #"ui*.
Ehve they [ver thouglt as to ho\r the wires and children
of tn.r" detenusi.il;nt"*
dfreir both ends mee-t-?
to- speak of that *h"o *. i"ull
.y-uqt
rfo discuss the questioa of tueir
"a;o"r"m.*--otir",
th"y *r" opposed on the ground
thst the matter
-q"*[lr"--",
""1"*""
seek
to
discuss
is
not
fresh
and
of
iecent
6dcurrence.
dui,
{heyhe of any..ir"portance to those who draw fat salaries but it is .."t"i"[" "t"ffi
"*
;;"'r;r"
whose chiltlren are crying for broad day ond:right and *nom co;;r:;;.;n"*?rpt
iu jails for the past two and.a [arf
.y-ea$. rt is-i-mstt"; of-*g.;-ifi;;;;;;d*,
women whose children are down with
fever a"$ t!"y- cannot g:o out ti u"ing. hedfineg
,for them with the result that they dio away for tec[
6f *eaicafa
tu" gr"r.s;rr";;;;r b the families of 'detenus, evasive ,.$io'ir:"Brllf*"f#
'ellowanees which are being given to the families of tu.s" d"tenirsotpreeenioreaothing.
glbmission is that.if-g--pe-rson, who can eam
and supply clothes to hir
{r
farily, is imprisoned, it then beoomes the dlty breadGoo-"*."o!
to give r living.
!r
!F
rllowance to his family- or id it beeause ,loni g"li-hrs oia"r"a their
iaaaittnatibn
p l3r!.*. thot Jhey may ^ranguish-there while their a.pe"aents autom$i;;uy-,t";
b deeth in their obsenos ? But these p_eople ,o- to i;"g;; that those who sesk to
destroy othors oannot themselves .r.*pe d.riro.t-i* f* l"rE."

ii[ ]lL

L ll j_r: L giltl

Lrrl

?i & r

Let me vcrn the Govemment th", ty destroying
our patriotio youD,gmo,. ths;r rre
-iUir.1il";;".tghtier
povitr8 tbc rey to their orn destnrotiJo.
thrn tLrii orn,
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{Mrs. Duni Chandl
w!ic!,io, cggnizant of the atrocities beilrg perpetrated by them on iunocent people,
who haie, been wlongfully confined in jails, ' They have been so confined not becauso
they committed any unlawful acts but becauge this Government wanted an exonse
for cru;hing the movement for the liboration of the oountry. AU this is being ilone
under the British Government who olaim that no innocent, person can be punished,
uiider the legal system introduced by themr So long as his'guilt is not es[ablished'
no thief, dacoit or murderer can bo convicted. fhe law courts aro opqn to them and
they are at liberty to put up defence through their lawyers. If hoiever the court.,
Srds the* guilty-and ihey are convieted they haverstili the right to a1peal:against.
iti judgrr,ent. , May I know from this avowedly,democratio Government iI the honour.
able meiirbers of this House, who represent thousands of people of this province, are.
not in p position to enjoy as much legal rights as,are conceded tocommonthieves'and"
ihurderers ? IB it the sort of liberty which is incessantly being boosted in the ?ress,
from the radio and in various other ways? If this is democracy then,Goil hetp us..
The Puajabi proverb r15 JU .,,lii1* ,-)f ,;$ gro rslJ
aptly dpplies to the case of this Goveriiment. Evidently we have a demooratic'
syetem,of Government but if anyone from outsiae wero to see tho real state of affaire'
in these enliEhtened times what will ho think of us ? A neutral observer like Mr.
Phillips'vas compelled to express an opinion which was not too pleasant for the
bureauoratia ears and evoked a storm of protest from the Intlian buroaucrats. fho'
old Punjabi adage very tluly portrays their position :

if f ! iV*

jror
7rjl.,
,tr..
Sir, I shall not take more time as many other honourable members wishtospeak;.
on this uatter. I shall therefore, close mj speech with a request to the Governmentr
that they should not trample upon the rights of the Opposition in whose absence the
very proceedings of this House are shorn of all vestige of legality. The Government
GaD no doubt do what they like rrith the aid ot the majority that they command in
thisllouse but they should remember that they shall have to answer foi their doings.
before the public. Moreover when they appear before God they will have to tremble"
just as they do now before the Opposition during question hour. (Lwughtsr).
Captain Bhai Fatehiang Singh (South-East, Sikh Eural) : Mr. Deputy
Speaker this adjournment motion is rather a painful one both to the members here and
there. It is no pleasure to members on this side of the House to see that certain of'
their fellow members have been restricted ; but unfortunately, at a time when most
of the nations of the world are fighting vital battles for the settlement, of major issues,.
such a situation was created and no loophole was left. Although it may'be:a painful
duty to the members of the Government here, in the interest of bigger issues theGovernment had to saciifice their sentiments ahd also their personal' inolination
whatever they msy be.
', Sardar Sohan-singhJosh: Is there any danger to the unitetl nations which.
are fighting ? Please do not talk rot.
Captain Bhai Fatehjang Singh : My. honourable friend has put me a i[ues.
tion regarding united nations. That was exactly the point that I was coming to.,
Comingto theunited.nations let us take the case of China, Rwsia, of whiohmyfriend.
deems to be the representative, Great Britain and America have given an assuranOei to.
Chinarto'free this eountry from the yoke of the Japanese who are trying to strengthe,nt
their hold on it.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Are we discussing international afrairs ?
Captain Bhai Fatehjang Singh : 'W'e hale given an assurance to China.
My friend will agree with me on this issue that the Japanese should be kept away from-,
,.
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this countrv
at all oosts.. ,An assurance was given by the qrted.nptions which inolude
iY )...;,,.

Brlesia.

.
'

Sardar Sohan Siogb tosh

: Ihe honourable member should know'that tho

Captain Bhai FatehiaigSingh : I was going to say exactly the words whioh
you have in your mind. Csming baok to this unfortunate inoiilent that oertait
membefs: df dhig llouse have beeu 'put under testrictions (Chaudkri, .Muhammad
Hdsd,m'li,AqW 18 of them). I-ret uB sa,y 1,800 for:argument's aake"(An honourabl,e
meinber; .Wsuld the honourable member like to be one of them ?) I will not mind,
as+has heppcned to my other friends, if we are put under restriotions lor a bqlte1 anf,

bonsffci*toiessfortheoountryasawhole.
t ,..j
,'' ''r'pdtdii Bhaget Rarti Sharma 3 llow vould the honourable tuebber like,t[e
j :
id6d 6f 'gofuig to.jaif?
Captain Bhai Fatehi.pg'SiogL: I wiu not mind going to jatl. If mf
ft{eml over ftete tanta''to tait6 it.he is welcoma What I wos oying ie'this that
:

we &ro faoing today very oritioal and urgent issuss rto

nations. 1,. ,,,,:i.,,

be

deoided

by

.the,',uirited

,,,.

' S*d:ar Sohan.Singh Josh :

Do not show yout ignoranoe.
Singh I Dogs the honourable membor dony thot

Captqin BhaI,Fiteqang
its finanoial existence to trfr. Birla ?
An,Itronourable Member : Are,you subsoribing to the zaminilara IJeagug_
Captain Bhai Fatehiang Singh : I was saying, Sir, that leading mfrfiE;
l[r. Birla and Maho.tmo Gandhi heve expreased theeselvei in agreement with tho
plioy'of tho'Sowrnmeut towards wer efrort.

Congress owg6

t'i.j..-...

,.i..

,l'.,,
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Haran:

Ifave you been able

to

appreoiate whst

(Inilghfar).

: If those restricted porsoDs- or detained
which might leod to mutiny, who would
they
did
something
and
per6ons w6re releosetl
?
6e resPonsible
Muhammad Haran : The word 'mutiny' is objeotioncble.
Captain Bhai Fatehian_s -Singh

Csptain Bhai Fatehiang lqgh : If the._Japenere come here it voulil lead
:to the maisaore and .blootlshod of those very children about whom the honourable
Iodv member w&s referring. Bhe said that the detained persons have got shitdren
wh6m they have to look ofter. Y"y L inform her that we &re ooncerned not only.
-with thos;obildrcn but, miltions and millions of other ohildren also. Whst will heppen
ii;h.dh r*t ot foresight on tle port - of the Goveniment certain people. "ooiiitisil ccts-whioh might lead to mutiny in the provinoe ?
'
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Is the honourable member quo.ling from the
speeoh of Generol Dyer at the Jalianwalo Bagh ?
'What bss beeome of your prtriotism
?
Sardar Sohan Shgh tolh :
'W'e are
It
is
following
your'6.
Singh:
brol.irg
Fatchiang
Captain Bhai
toke'
Bussis for Your
In conclusion, Sir, I say that if India has to oome successful out of this war
wemustnot act in haste. However p-"i"f"1..o3r.$uty of putting restriotions on,
.danserous pe$rons may be we must pe_rform it in the interest of tho people at large
;d"i" theinterest of our country. \{ith these words, I oppose the motion. ' (Hem,
hear

mil

chners).

Urbau) : $ir, the adMalit Bar}at Ali (Eastern Towns, -Muhammad.an,
of a very limited character. But
io"r"-""t -otion under debate is undoubtedly
ii rri*r, none-the-Iess, a constitutional issue of the gravest import. - I am not going
to lodge-thoee
r; di"oG on this occasion as to w-hy the Government originally deoidotl
discuss
this
adjournmcnt
only
motion.
jail,
will
question
I
The
in
leaders
O;t;il
or on re&Bons of health, it is a

fact thot the Goveftor
o"dreleasing
him
SutF
they
havo
Bam
t["lr"Uaseal Dr. $ant thankful to the gentleman.who hag brough[plaood eertain
fsrwsrd this,'
;;rt fii"* on him. I am the l{ouse those restriotions. One
of
bofore
those
restriotionr
plaoed
having
i""
*"U""
shall reside *ith* the orty of Amritsar and. will ,be oble to
; fiJ pr. gant-nam Seththe-provious
y.nttq sonctiou of theDistrict Magistrate of
q;";i;ibrar only with
jr-rltr-"" Norv I -want to agk one questipR frol lhg Ilonourable Premier who is for -,
place restrictions on Dr. S3hib. But why oan
t"*t.fy i" the Chamber. Bytoall.mrcans
that this previous permission of the Diitriet
efrect
this
worr not make an exception
Doctqr
when
Sahib is oalled upon bi e summons
required
be
if""irir-t" shall not,
meetin-gs
to
of this Houso ? I puti this question
Governor
tho
e*cellency
_attend
f-ro;- ffi.
he oonsiderod'this aspecf of the
Jo tn" U""ourablo"Premier in all solernnity whother
Ram
Dr.
Sant
on
Seth.
restrictions
,;;ir;*h"n placing
, My respectful'submission,
see
under
the
to
constitution
House
under which we are
this
of
e's tnat it is the duty
the
flouse,
who
of
has
been
member
roleasod
by the orde
honourable
no
thut
-"rti"c
is preventod in_any.manlger or by &n_y person from attonding this
;;fA"ilrnment,
"iir"r".- This is.the question-tlat Iput to the Eonourable Prefoierand I shsll-wait
has^ beert*imposed_ is this
shell not
;-o; hir r"ply. Anoth6r restriction tha!
T'lyoo
the.
of
District
joiu
writing
in
Magistrate
part
permission
or
take
*iiU""t U{""previoos
other 'J an purely religious prooossiof or
il;;; ;";tine df firie or more persons
beon pleased.to exoppt a puroly religious procss;;lir.." i# Ilome Seoretary hls
the operation of this restriction lt m-can Ue
from
;ir"-;; p"r"lv religious -meeting
to ibin a-purely religious procesqion or- meeting, , why can bs not be free.
"..-itt"j dind of ieetriction to attend the meeti,ge of this House rhea this Eouse
{.iiil;;",
is wf,ether on reasons of aompassiot
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has been summoned by the Governor under the authority of the statute? There.is
,another restriction thal he shall ', not rnake any speech in public and that he shall not
without permission previously obtained in writing from the District Magistrate make
.any communication to any newspaper." This restriction does not, concern the question

I

am debating.
I was submitting that attendance in this House is not a crime, is no offence
'On the contrary, it is an obligation imposed by the statute upon every member after
.summons has boon received by him from the Governor. fhe statute itself says that

if

a member does not attend the meetings of the Assembly for sixty consecutive

d.ays

then it will be open to the House to remove him from mombership of the lfouse. The
:rulos that this Assembly has framed in regard to allowances and salaries that are
payable to mombers also lay down an obligation upon the honourable momber before
he can receive his salary or allowance that he must attend at least 90 meetings of this
Ilouso. Therefore, if there is an obligation on an honourable member in his capacity
as the elected representative of a constituency to attend this House, then I fail to see
how the Government can, with any regard to the constitution, be a party to the imposition of a restriction under which he cannot attend this House. I would request the
Ilonourable Premier to take a very serious view of the matter. We are not discussing
{o-day why the Congress members were detained in pursuance of the resolution of
August 1942. That is a muchJarger issue, though I have never concealed my views
on the subject. Whatever my'party affiliations, I have always stood on the floor of
'this l{ouse for the liberty of its members and I have always protested against the
,continued detention of those members. I say it is a sacred obligation resting on overy
member, no matter to what party he belongs, to see that members of this llouse 4re
;not kept in jail as a result of any executive action on the part of Government. I-,et
me tell the llcinourable Premier that the Muslim League stands for the liberty of
'individuals, that the Muslim League stands for the release of tho Congress members.
Neither our leader nor our organisation has passed any resolution to the effect that.we
want these lead.ers to be kept in jail. On the contrary whenever the members of thg
-IVluslim
League have spoken from any platform they have rri,ised their voice of protest
,against this action either of the central Government or of the provincial Government
iin detaining the members of the Assembly. However, that is a much larger issue.
I do not propose to discuss it. It will of course cbme up for discussion in the course
of business of this House. The issue before us at present is a vory limited one. When
grou heve yourself released an honourable member of this llouse, why do you impose
ihese restiictions ? If it is considered that certain restrictions are absolutely necessary, why have you not at least exempted them from the operation of those restrictions
f;or the purpose of their attendance in this Ilouse ? I would therefore ask the Honour'
.able Primier to take a very, sorious and responsible view of the situation. It will
,not do to say,.what is the Frontier Governmont doing ? The honourable gentleman
.who made that remark is uufortunately not present in the llouse now. Lret me
inform him as well as other members of ihe llo-use that whenever t[e Frontier Govorn'
member of the Assembly it has not placed any restrictions-on
ment has released. any
-May
I ask the Honourable Premier to bear this fact in mind
him. (Hear, hear).
and also the fact dhat where rostriotions have been placeil by the oentrsl Govorn-ent
on the liberty of 'the members of the central legislature that Government has not
gone to the iength of saying," You shall not attend the meetings of _the Central
lssembly ". I Iherefore *ant a clear cut answer to the submissions that 'Iam making.
Govornmeht it {ree to'take ony view of the Congrens members. Government may
think them to be a potential danger to the state. Let them take any view they like
and let them imiroG any restriclions they like. But what is their &nswer to the
contention that those members should be fiee to attend the meetings.of this Assembly ?
fhe Honourable Premier will agree with me that it is really below the dignity of an
onourablo member of this llouse to go to a district,magistrate, however great he
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mgy bd,.no patfer how por,eful he may be, to go to a district magistrate with foltletl.
arfrie and ask.him.for.-pormission. to attend the meetings of this"Assembly. There
caii bd no greater insultlng situation for a member of tf,is lfouse. You i,re aware
thatr sp great is the sanctity atlached by Parliament to this House that it has gone to
thdr{et$thof incorporating in the Govemment of India Act a section that no riember
shall':btl'responsible to anybody for any speech that he makos on the floor of this lfouse.
Nclifoh,tter how seditious, how traitorous that speech may be, .Government cannot
crillhim tb accdunt outside the walls of this Chamb'Lr for any'speech that he may make.
4at is'the degreo of sanctity attached to this llouse Uy ifre Mother of Parliaments.
t$a-t.beiry so, f wait to heai what answer will be forthcoming from the sitle of the
tiriasiipy tronches'to justify the imposition of these restrictions on the members of this
Airsumbly. Iruckily the Honourable Premier is now here. I trust that in the cqurse
ol"FE,i6pty he wilI state in full the roasons which have compelled him to prevent the
nittlrb6rs of this Assembly from attending the meeting, of th. Assemblj,. May I
vfnt$tb tb g<pless the hope that the statem6nt that he *Itt b" making wil bt a welcJme
,one that lviil send a rrave of relief throughout the length and breatlih of this province.
I'{fu6f hd will'take his-courage in both his hands and oider that from today all'members
,ol th!9 Atstrmblf shall be froe to attend it, no matter how great and how cogrcive
miry ti.! th9 pstrietions which he may otherwise impose on theil.

Khaq(Pintl Datlan Khan, Muslim, Rural) (Urd,u):
--Ra!a-$haanfq.Ali^.' Nariah
Sir,
Muzaffar AIi and the llonourable Premier have brought in tle name of
the Muqlip L,eague.
.Premhrs I did nr,t.
iReja Ghazanfar AIi Khan s You did bring in this question.
' Prcmior : I just asked him his opinion.

.Ali. I

declare it on the floor of this House that the Muslim Ireague Assembly Party
,hero is not our own -party. It is a party belonging to a political organization-and its
p-etitr, too, is the, policy of that same body. The Working Commitioe of the Punjab

Muslim Lr.rgog adopted unanimously a manifesto which has the blessings of the Quaid.iTherefore what our party.is declaring today is the official poficy oI the Punjab
Provincial Muslim Ireague. Now let us see what has been said about, tle civil liberhes
in that manifesto :-

Agom.

h:r}p tE pt."h! ne,r omergoncy the Muslim Leaguo will strenuously fight to goe thot the slogan
.of lDefence of thg Cotntry-'.ie n9t fraudulently ueod againit porsonswhoqri n6 monace to publicaa,iety
brrt who-are qtmpff tlis[$d by tho-p,arty in power. Consequently wo etondfor the drastic cirtailmeuto'f
_
'
the nu3b91 of political prisoners end for no dotention vithout trial-. Wo stsud for the amond.ment of emcr,gelcy logislation 9o $ to s{egger<l the rights of tho innocont. We also domand tho humano troatmont of
politicol prironere in jails. Similarly oll omer goncy restrictions upon tho freodon of spoeeh, tn. p"ege, orgauetioo, moverh:nt, otc, muet be atrictly confnod in oporation t6 prevont hindrance io tho war'eflort. "

'We

are determined to put it into practioe, no matter whether we sit on this or tbet
House. This is no_t'our polioy but tbe policy of tha;t organisation which is
'rqr:esentative of tqu 90 millions of Mu"lims in India.-'![e have not-seid this toilay
only
but we have beon declaring it lor the last few weeks from the platform of tUi $ivrl
.r.dberties Union along with our Communist and congress friends aid we have uot sord
it.il one place,--but -we have been going from place to place and town to toral to
,sids of the

,declare this policyof ours.. Sofar-astheQuaid-i-Azamanithe All-India Muslim[u,gue
are concerned, they do not interfere in provincial matters. (Interru,ptians). yesl in
.order to destroy. the traitors or crush the mutinous elements witrrin the'Muslims he does

interfere. [ell,.Sir, as l.was submitting,.so
-Youfar as.the policy of the Muslim,League is
coroerned it is uniform all over rndia.
will not find in any of the provlao
*h.r. the Muslim League is.in power, any-ofM. L. A's. who after being set fr.. from joliii
sre not permitted to atteud the meetings the provinoi*l legislatires. Not a siig1g
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luch l[. L. A. shall be fouad ia the Froutier, Bind, Bengel or Asssm. But, gir, the.
trouble is tlat the party in poyer hsro ie au irreErcnriu't" perty rttuoW.iir;rfu'*
objart and wi!a- no programme beforb it. rt is' a La.u ,ptta' orttv-t oigi*lar';t,
4"oy contradictory elements; They h+vemticmga th€ fmo oilth; FrottftF ifby-tn9e_ tiue and again in this conaeciion. I ask the fonmeble ?renier ffi deol*r'e'bere
that he sha'llset asitle aU the restrictions fopmad upoa the Cougresg Mat1,r'1|"td-iq,
this proviace bn the very ilay t[e Fro#er Gove,rnmint r"* tffi frdd-1" tilfpr;
vince. rf he is prepared-to ghe suc[.artutdertar.i',g, iruril ask:the Frontfe",.dovornneut to set free all the Ooogrqp [. L. A.,s tom-orrolr, only to pfove: ttret]the
'Puqirb Governaeut never-e,{i1ut it says. (r"tffir;p?ii;).
sir,riu-"o:t-:traie
t"ri
of tle interruptions but the trouble is that nof,ody'' cso l11;;:il" i" ;ii. : nire
created
"ia
You.should
jirre
ope!
troisiftschool here, sir, in oriterto
os.
!r.tu"q.
.a parlffint.training in ho*'inte'rruptiorg are dade in
simple. A member of the
- -'[!'ell, sir, as J war- suhmitting, the question is very
"mei
tne Government sets,
I.o"i?u Legi*tive Aseembly is putln jail without trial.
hrm tree
rgport oJ the police or bn consi&eration of health, etc. Now if he
9-n 'th"e
oomes,rrt tqo gtqgctj.of this Assemlly Chamber; he is quite law abiding.
He can
8nt6 the Ar6qibly I-ribrary as well. IIe can come to t[e lobbies outsidi.' But as
soon as he outers the dooi oI this chamber, his movementa, all of
prejudicial to the law and order of the province and he beeins'to ti"a.,
",s"dd;",,u*o-,
tn"-rr*i
r appealto tho honourablemembers onibisand tlatside oi inr E;r;:I
"f*tr,
tb
tU.i"
s-ense of-faipness and justice.- I
"p;.rr
to
them.in
tho
name
of
tle
lppeal
"*p"oiiii"tporiuo"
!|ey !old. Tret them conr*ler thli matter very carefully. Let them'give
heii -"r""y
question.
tt
to
say
that
a-certain
"thoughtto -this
dember is auite"iu;*"r *n""
.
l!
t"rf
he is outsialo in the society of his friends or when he is iloving ,ldi tne ciiy,-UJwhlenever he enters the door of ihis Chamber he at o*" ["."-.* arigl"o,rr and
his movements
begia to hinde.r the war efrorte. My honourablo friend. Niwab Muzafrar .A.li
has
Trd" ? speec! bgt he has Dot saidjsa word about this matter. si-il"rrn-o* ur*,
so anrious to repeat the story of ihe mutiny,
-Geae1al, t&q Sardar palarlg, r(ho
has als,o.nAdge speech,.bu! he, t@, kept quiet over thisissue. (Rao bahnd,ir Cnaairir;.
tiureJ Mat: tho medal of brqvery iqpaervgd for you only). I'do not want to repeat
here the achievements of my Uonoulahlo friend wlo has
iot.rrrptea me. it, i"
;ir*t
difrerel! story altogether. r must,retort. That is my libit. well,'si", r want tbe
?,
Ilonourable Premier to aqswer only this question in his"speech. I do not ask why the
Government do"es not set them fieo. I'do not mt *ly tu" r.ririruo*-["*in.i,
splech and writing.are not removed. Iighat I say is this : Ilow can the war efrorts
sufrer when a certain member walks into this CUa;ber frorr the l-.,ibrary U"towtf n""a
evgrytling is done acc-ording to the l{gt of Business. uven it *" roppor. ror Ga
sake of ar€ument that that member shall indulge in speeches against tn,i briiirl Oo"ernment, how can it provo harmful ? So far-as the
!ub[c is-concernbd that speech
will not reach them, because no paper shell publieh it, bLcause the Government can takti
action
paper if it pubiishes any riuch .pe..h though it i, d"lirured on the
floor ot-rrypsl_"
thts House. Arrd so far as the members of this House are concerned. vou
cannot expect from Chaudhri Supj- Mal that be will begin to make bombs after
treaiing
a speech from Diwaq Chaman I1ail. (Intanu,pttons). Sfo, my honourable frientl and
'We
I are sailing in the game- boat.
both give r&ruits to the
pay to the war fsnr{
and salam the 'sahib bahadurs'.
"fiy,
My subqission is that if anybody retards the war efrorts he can be hauled
up under the Defence of fndia Ruies. But it is very surprising that the Congress
p-olitical prisoners are being kept iu j*il with-out t[eir being convi"cted
^p'm'
6
in any law court. The -queition iox beiore us is not iUutn", iut
political prisoners shouid be released or not^, but the question of question, to *Ui.U
I .1ant. a strorght reply^is this, why ere these. prisoneis being keit beUind tU" ["it
yltt{ryt a regular triol? f per-sonally tLink thai the keepingiof i"io"."t-p"no;r;"hind the bars is an unpardonable sin. To me it geems tUit tio Eonom$6 premier
.
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IBaia Ghazanfar A li Kfiranl
airaial fhat if h6,lets out'so many II. I.l. A's. lhey would go to the Assembly and take
part in thd proiee,iiln$3 and *ill vote against thelGovernment. That is the mainreasorl
*nV tU"y arl kept t6ni"a the bars and' restrictions are imposed on them. But my
'th;t those restrictions cdnnot and do not prevent them from taking part
submission'is
in the froqe6dings of this House unless the Honouiable Premier according to his
faucy deblares this Assembly to be an unlawful assembly. Why does not--the
Honburable Preririer say so ? (Minister .for Eilu,catiom ; Whaf, about the North-West
Frontier Provinco ?) For Godis sake, Mian"Sa,hibl do not sloep in this House. Youx:
remark has re.minded me of a Punjabi adago :
i"s

"t.t

I

\ ,,t* tir :l Qeri v|o Lt

z-Jrir, lsrti

'rl,

r.r,r[-

havo been airr,r*rirg the North-West Frontier Province for the last fifteen,
minutes and the Honourable Minister is asking me this question now. f do not know
in what dreams he was then immersed. I may tell him that I have thrown out a
challenge to the Leader o f the House, that let him, if he has the c-ourage'.
get up-and declare on tho floor of tho House that his Government has become
politicany bankrupt and it has no policy of its own and that !9 legard*
the Norih-West Frontier Province as'the most advancod provinco politically and.
that if the Government of that province released the political prisoners he
would follow suit, I give him an undertaking that we will persuade that Government
to let out the Congress political prisoners. Let me tell my fiiends that the policy of the.
Muslirn League is ihat the political prisoners should not be kept in jails without their'
being convicted in the ordinary law courts. My friends will have to act on this p-olicy
soo'er or later' Let them give up this fear once and for all that if they released the'
Congress prisoners their Government would be ousted because their days are already
numbered. Why do they not face realities ? Every section of the House hates the
Government,. The members of the Independent Party showed some inclination towards
the Government but they got such a rude shock that they again took their oltl position..
fn fact there is not a single section in ttre whole of the Punjab which does not hate
this Government. As I have alreadv stated the days of this Government are numbered.I-:et them do some good work and release the Congress political prisoners before we"
4rive them out of ofifice without the help of Congress political prisoners.
Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana (Pakpattan, Muhammadan, Rural) Urdu) :
Sir, many learned members have participatetl in the debate on the a{journment motion.
and aftei their speeches, particularly the speeches of Malik Barkat Ali and Baja-Ghazanfar Ali Khan, I think, I am at somo disadvantage in expressing my feelings in regard''
to this motion. Anyway I woultl try to tell you, as best a,s I can, what I think about
this adjournment motion. It relatei to Dr. Sant Ram Seth, who was first imprisoned,
then ieleasecl and was later restricted to Amritsar. So far as his imprisonment
was concerned, that was not a r,ery important matter. As against big people, like'
Gandhiji, Pandit Jawahar Lal Nehru, and other Congress Ireaders, he is nothing.'
After tle August resolution of the Congress they were alllimprisonecl an! are_up till
now, except Gandhiji, in prison. Dr. Sant Ram Seth; an ordinary member of the-Punjab
Iregislative Assembly, wai also arrested on tbat score and was put in jail. lhis
is not any matter in regard to which an adjournment motion should be moved. This"
is, in faci, quite an ordinary, matter, and so much importance should not have been
attachedto i[ as is being done. Dr. Sant Ram Seth wasarrested as a result of the passing:
of the August Resolution of the Congress in Bombay. That resolution was so verJr
dangerous ancl I think, the Punjab Government should be congratulated that at a
time when disorder prevailed throughout the length and breadth of India the Punjah
remained free ftom [rouble. fn other provinces post offices were burnt, telephone,wires
were cut, Gove,rnment servants were murdered, railway lines were uprooted,- raihvay
trains wore derailed and so on. But thank Gotl nothing happened in the Punjab.
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due to whiah so.mtob,

'

?

Mi.D Sultan Mahmud Hotiana

in

: It

was the same resolution which was'

Bombay, in August 1942,
Sardar Sohan Singh losh : May I know from tle honourable m9mber whether"
Dr. Sant Bam Eeth was arrested before or after that resolution ?
.Mian Sultan Mahmud.Hotiana : After that resolutior'
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : The honourable member is rrrisinformed. At
the time *Ueu tU" e"gust
was passed Dr. Sant Bam Seth was in jail. Sub'""roi"tioo
sequently he was releasod and was put in prison again.
Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana: Anyway my submission isthis that thearrest and- imprisonment of an ordinary M. Ij. A. li[e Dr. Sant Bam Seth is not anv
matter of public importance in regard to which an adjournment motion should be"
moved. Sir, the posiiion is thrs. H-e was kept in that jail where M.Ir. As. are imprisongo6d footl and had ample other .facilities
ed. He was plrqta in A Class. He got
"readland sufficient room to have his dlily
wal[s. provided to trim. Ee got books to
to
that
of
enamoured
is
lg,l much
i'1" twr,^t Ai nwmber I lt tU" houourable member
the.Goiernment'
asthere
as-long
go
was
kept
there
ihy do.r he not
?) Anyway he
consideretl his idprisooment ne"essarry. When they found that the circumst'ancos'
'to
which his continied imprisonmLnt was unnecessary he was imhad changed due
mediately"set at liberty, and. was asked to tive in his native town, Amritsar, and not. to
go
else. So tar as his restriction in Amritsar is concerned the Eonourable
"oy*i""e
lre-i."
will answer this question because he is in a better position to throw light on
the matter. My submission is simply this that if we take it for granted that-the.Honfrom M. Ir. As. because he is afraid that'
ourable Premiei does not romove
they will come here and oust his"lJtri"tioo.
Government, I ask why did he let out Sardar Teja'
Singh Swatantar ? IIe was in jail and was kept there till Government saw that the'
poli"y of communists had changed and when th't happu'"d he was let out the very
inomint. (Premier ; This is h"ome thrust). The same thing happeng$ wiJU Sardar
Sohan Singh Josh. He was also in jail and when the Government saw that he was no
io"g." u al*g., to ttre peace and trinquillity of the provinen he was set at liberty and
walpermitt"i to go anlwhere he liked. lnLia enazanJar Ak Klnn: The Government
released. them for fear of Russia).
Sir, I beg to submii that there is no personal enmity behind the impositig-r. of,
restrictions opot Dt. Sant Bam Seth. The members of the Cabinet havo nothing
aga,inst him iersonally but they have acted in the interest of the administration ofr
tf;u pro"i*e'in not ahowing Uiin to attend the session of the Assembly.. It is the intereJt of the public which is"sought to be safeguarded by theimposition oftheserestrictions. Fortunately for the prompt action of the Government our provrnco ha's be€rrr
kept free from disitub"r." of ,o5i kioa. I think it is better to restrict the movements
of^such persons aB are liable to break the peace than putting them behind the
passed by the Congress

bars-

.

frientl Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan, who has comm-enced,
to champiLn the ciuse of the civil liberties of the people, bow can he, a Muslim'
Ireaguor, join hands with the Congress in spite o.t tU^9 fact that they a,re opposed to
tne"Musl#l L.,eague's aemana for P"akistan ?' (Raia GhaaanJot lAli Khan: Why do
you not also join-us ?) Does he think he will be able to persuade them to accept the"
L*gu"'r poiit of view ? Or is it because of the lure of a Ministership that he hae'
crossed the floor ?
Raja Ghazalfar Ali Khan : tr havo absolutely no hesitation in admitt'ingthat we are out to oust the Ministry.
May

I as! my honourable

-1p4
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Mian Sulten I}IehEud llotiana : If that is why they have joined heuds
vith ttio bitteiestof their enemies-i *o"ta condemn theml u-*iil*a ti.or i;;.Ui!g

their community for their personal gain.
Again a r€ference was mado t0 the North-TV'est Frontier Government. May
- ask- him.
Ianother question ? Is my honourablo friend prepa,red to publicly condemn
the Premiers of those provinces whore the Muslim tr eagte i[inigtries'
sfiu keeping
"re
political workers behind the bars ?
l
,
- . Raja Ghazanfhr Ali,I(han : I am preparod to condemn every Promier
who does nqt,sUow members, after they have.boen roloased, to attend the seJsion of tbe
A.ssembly. , ,,,i ..
: ;., r ;
1r ,i
MiaD Sultan Mahmud Hotiana : My honourable friend. should know tha
imposilg rgstrictiors is not as reprehensjble as kgeping them in jails.
With fthese words I oppose tfue adjour.nment,motion now under discusiion.
.
fremier (The'Honourable Malik Khizar Hayat) : I must confess that this
rs an adiourlment'motion which I do not consider to be a pleasanttask for me to oppose..
It is not a pleasant task for anybody to detain people feUina the bars-people wii are.
hrs colleagues. r-am-restricting lhem from being present ancl r know tuat.it is,not a.
pleasant thjng t-o be defonding such an.ectio:A but fhere is a responsibility'.cast on the
G.ovcrnment anjt unpleasant though it riray bei.it has got to be di-schargett"in th,e.interest
of the safety,of this provlnce and in 16s-interest of-successful prosejution of the,war'
I would li'ko to refer briefly to tho wsr-situition as it, was whenihe August ,Besolution
of 1942 was-passe!_b1 the congres;. ih;
iu"" i" in.-6*."r"r, .l*p""
door of Tn6* where she ie still to-day. I am glad to say that the sitoution
thti
.qt
-was
has iTprorred, tho air raid dangers that we were afraid of]- are not now there. . It was
at this iriticil time that an atf,ack was mad.eion tUe peace oi I"aiu. Bails were taken
police stations were burnt and. there was wideipread disorder all over the landI]w-aX,
do not want to dilate on that but it was in those 'circumstances that arrests of
Congress people were-made. In other provinces a very large number of arrests.hadto,
be made. Comparatively speakiry, ou-r arrests were smafl in numbers. The disturbances in the Punjab
very *irro". As the situation has been improving, we have
-weie
been relaxing our policy of detention and restriction.
. I would, in this connection, remind you that there are two typcs of members,
opposite. One set are those sincere sopporters of the liberty of the -.itir"os. They
want the release of political prisoners. - there is another party which is exploiting
the sinoere party for_its own ends. They are Faying sometiring here which is differenl
froYr their policy. I would remind the so-calLd "supporters" of what their Leader
gaid about. the-,.{'ugglt Besolution of. 7942.
He said tn^ai it was direcied ,gaio*t them
and he resisted it. He said_ that it was against the I-.,eague particularly and ihe Muslims
generally. It was on a later occasionlhat an attemlpt was made io ask the I:eaggo
to join in the demand for the release of political prisoneis and if my me*ory is iot
weak, the words then usod were, "We-cannot.6arry these prisoneis on our shouldprs
for the benefit of another q-arty". That is tfueir offilial policy, can they ,uy *h"thet
that party has over officially stood for the release of political- prisoners ?"
Raja Ghazanfar AIi Khan : Here is the manifesto.
Premier : We are for the prosecution of the war and, therefore, ws have taken
these- precautions for the sake of the peaco and tranquillity of the province under the
mandate of this House. Let me refei to that manifesto. I do not- know who drafte&
this manifesto- People- say that it came_ hot from a Communist table in Bombay and
it has been retouched here and there. It has stolen pieces from the creeds of varioue
parties and a menu has
prepa,red from bits sttlen from other people's tables.
-been
lClwers).--Some of the th-ings hentioned in the manifesto haye been'give-n effect to
by us. My honourable colleague the Minister of public Works has ortered that the
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The motion s,t p-resent rer,ates to Er. sant.Ram-seth. rnstqad of
speqking
the
whole subjeot, r would like to confine myq_elf to this questioq, ot ,urf,1iriior,
91
Thqse genflem€n \ryere restricted because qf much i"ro;*uti* fiiiriru
il.;;;;#r, ';Jrrii-it
r e annot divulge in {h9 nlblic idterest, otherwise, as it'tras bpen *"lt
flom Montgomery, if th6 Government had been airaid, tley wo"la nr#U".1;t'riift
uoscow-wallas. They were d-etained and now they are redased. There is
who was released and allowed to come to the AssemblSr. We conside; ;;;;;h"i"
"* u i. .t]
merits. r cannot, bring all_the facts before you but r mignt J" ,oii tn".;;;;";#;;
'lgs*iol. (Honourabte members - lrgy oppoidtton, benchis, Eoia oi]j" ;",I",;
that these-qeople are restrictett withou?irial. It is just to prevent tnemttrom;;i,
thinss. preveotioo i. u"tt"i-tn?l
93re. fu;". a*lg.. t-; ffi;"d;;i'aj"dfr$
tU{ js wlX we are keeping them under restrictions.
W. want-t"Uat thr'&";;;;1"*quillity of.the prqvilce maJr not be disturbod in any .,oiy. rt tr;J;;;,
*..t
that situation that they are restrained. But the
oi"or"
is very small. We
-*"iio
hlve got people "who- were_ really
-wanted. In this particular ".r;'f;;U
dilate about sonre of the honourable
member'g acti;ities and t.ir 1[, Hoir.
"L*
-his
w.hy I kept hirn in. when it came " to
notice
that
sx him.l-Now ;;rg;";";;,
a,iling- rmfortunately she has died-I at once. released
it is said
- that he
is not allowed to come to the Assembry., thai tn"""' i, - notnrog
*r;;; ;"
allowing him to com:
Assembty, .r"a- tn31
**b;;"1;."
!o.th!,
come hero I would submit that even in- thc North-dest
"r"ry i'rontier erooo.E-iUry
""ffi io

il]J

rijt

dl$d

have detained many-persons bur hev6 6lloo,pa

otue"rllo

e;;;r ;;;ffi"d i[.i""*l'"ia

q!$_?rr*ii!:#,[!:nr#s#,Il1ffi 1,,tfiHl,,TT.:titr.liingmii;
rrhich he should not [evB deas. so r had to re-ar"est hi-:*Nr;;;;6;;ffi;ii
watehiag all
genflemen and arelonria.ii"g- tn.i";;L;
;il.""r;"ffi;.
I can assure the Ilouse a1$ the
t_hes_e_

public that g,, ,ooo"u, ,r. noa iUrt theri; is a case for
telease, we always release that
You might la"e s.en in-tUe prpe"s that unconditional releases on & very large scare hade
hfi.""
allow it I do so.

min.

,i."uy [.* *ral"

;;;;;;,

As to the allegqtions that we do not allow them to come to
Assembly because
-ruruor"
&re afraid, r submit that I have no such fear at au.
rhi, -the we see on tho
oppositio:r benches is onry on this very
wny ,noila"r'u"rrilni""rJr"

lre

ti-.t

.
they are combined on this
irrue o"lt, otne"?se -tn;; ;;,
pol'es esunder. (Inrerrupoians)- I said that it was ,il;l
d;iM. L. As. *r, oot hirg
released because thev wirl come and make the g-pposition
s#;;g.
h h;;##ilffi?
tion. .,r was saying iurt-tn"r"ir ;i;;
eartuty-issue d;hi.i my honourable friends
.opposite_-can combine and that is this very
issu6 of
p""*oos otherwise
they will stand apart like the North ,,ia. sootr, ""tr"*'JiIo*
p;r."- ftii.rrruptronr.l.; rrow can
,nation2,lig6 and c'ornrrunalism be merg"a ioto orrd t rheir rreaders
have tried itr wish thev hadcome ro te,rms-but theinry yayis-or1;t;y
Ll'"g.
th;;;i;;
Iinstand vindicated.
permariently the restilt- wiil be unionist pirty.antt then
i,
*iir
rt
is not a question of 'Ministership, yy nonorirabte rri""a, th;;-" *ry be
here. what
,scofe

? 'I know'that

lssue.

&i;;:;'ilHXf "ie,i*:'il",i:'I:t:l..-ffi?ffi iJ:"fir",Xr;;*ri,*K,#;
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lPremierl

:ilt-"-rter"ice. We know everything about that manifesto. We also know sufficiently
-ryell what happened when certain ofrce bearers were elected'

Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan : Unanimous. My honourable friend feels
it,. I pity him.
premier i it *m asked why we were.restrictiag Dr. Sant Ram Seth within
Amritsar-.- ih. t"r.o, is that we can watch him there. When he applied to go- out
think
i-or ti*t*.nt of his daughter, we let, him go. But in view of his record, I do not
peac.e of
of
tranquillity
an{
interest
in
the
free
be
entirely.
he
present
should
tnrt
"i
If I find any justificalion for his release I will free. him' lris policy,
iUu ,roJi""..
.u*-f'nu"" said, has been foilowed in confotmity with other provinces. My- honour*ut" ttiu"a Ra'ja Sahib was good enough to say-th-at he condemns every Minister who
restricts M. L.'As. from coming here. If he finds that one is his own party man
would he condemn that man also for keeping behind the bars the largest number of
persons in a major Province ?
Raia Ghazanfar Ali l(han : State the name'
Premier : Just rvait. I am coming t,o that. My honourable friends are sayin8
release them, nothing is goiag to happen ? ' As I pointed out the oiher
''wUv do uo"
"ot
of
.ary, tfrt'is one .the greatest r-esponsibilities of the Government' Ttre times through
,rUiin we are passing a1e ,e.y difficult. I remember that in the last 'rvar wherr the viciory *"r at ha'nd the-worst trouble occurred in the Punjab. We have to keep a vigilant
jealous of

movement. We cannot allow any under_g_round movement
,."y" oo everybody
-We and every
allow
any .oSvslsive movement, to go- on. We have to watch
cannot
to go on.
there may be no under-ground movements, to see that
that
so
released
are
tho"se who
they observe law and order and that furthgr- Pro€ress in law-breali1s is not made'
We are considering these cases and a most liberal view is t,aken. We have released
,, tu.g" oomber of p-eople. At present countiag f oth the c ategories, that is, civil deterius
and iecurity prisoneri, *s6avein the Punjabjails 136 prisoners, in all. Against this,
in tUe Unitid Provinces-tho latest list I have is of 15th July-there are 838 persons
1.49 and in
"a.t*i".a, in Madras 591, in Behar 586, in Assam, a very sniall province,
Muslim
I-,eague
a
is
Bengal tile number 1,823, (Heur,heorJrun the T,reasury Beruches),
friend
which
my
about
Frontier
Province
honourable
tho
North-Wesi
,roiior". In
.iuus ro imDatient , there are 63 prisonors in jail antl 42 restricted,.aitotal of 105. Mark
.thenumb6rof restrictedonesplease. Thisisa general policy on w&ich other Governpents a,re also acting. See what the Unionist Government is tloing. This province
ias a large area , the North-West Frontier Province is hardly equal to a division
aud there the number of prisoners is 105 as against 136 in the Punjab. I aA not content
them
with this and, as I have said, I am looking into these cases. We are considering'We
are
and if more releases can be made none will be happier than myself to do so.
the
in
of
Governpeople
prison
policy
are
keeping
those
under
the
we
asked whether
ment of India or of our oun. I have explained this point at length, and I would
once again state that a broad policy has been }ai6 do;r, by the Government of India
because the non-co-operation movement wag an All-India movement. I-rocal Governments are charged to preserve law and order and in porsoance of that broad policy
.these arrests were made. That is the positio.n. As to Dr. Sant Ram Seth, as soon as
his daughter died, I let him out and thele he is attending to his homo affairs in Amrit6ar. He was on parole to look after his sick daughter-it was a T. B. case and she
died-how could one help it, All facilities were given to him and he is at his home
no\il. I was saying that was the position in the Punjab. Iherefore, while I would
caution my frierids of t,he Congress who are genuinely anxious for the release of detenus,
I must replat that liberal action is being taken about these- prisoners and as conditions
in the country go on improving we continue to consider their cases. I cannot say more
than this at this ataga (Voices Jrom Opgtositi,on: We havo signed 1,5s maaifesto). As
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to thc gentlemen who heve qigrctl the manifesto and want to vote with the Congress,
you know what sort oJ vote it is, whethbr it is a genuine vote or a taintetl vote. - fhe
.country is -there to_judge. have given facts' province by province. What is'jooil
!
here should be good there. You have your cential high oomiand. They ehoddlake
action elsewhere and then you come agd join the lid.erty .Union and iay that the
Unionists are reactiona,ry people. They are keeping peopte behind the bars, and you
cmnot blow hot and cold at the same time. You must be genuine, otherwise the minifesto is not worth th" p"p." on which it is written. (,lWi"ri*r). you have put
this item in the manifesto.- fhat does not make any differ6fce. I say you, must -act
fu- wlat you say. You must be judged by your actions. Mere asseitions canuot
befool the public. You, can befool some people for some time but you cannot befool all
lnople for all time (Anlanou,roblnntertberftunoyrposdtion: Eow long have you befooled
the people ?) The late premier Iollowed the policy of non-intervention fiom outside,
and, when I took over, in consonance with the benefit of the Punjab and the Punjabis,
f went on following that policy, for I found it in the best intorests of the Mussalmans
also. I do not want that there should be outside interference, whether from Muslims
or uon-Muslims, in the affairs of the Punjabl As I do not want majority party in the
centre to interfere with the provinces I-cannot allow minorities of otlei provinces
to interfere with the mpjority here. I would therefore, ask my League friinds to be
.genuine ip their professions ; and if, nothing else, at least to see that thi' woril Mwldrn
'attached.to their party s label is respected and makes them genuine in what they say.
Your actions here are difrerent from what is happening in other provinces.
With these word.s I oppose the adjournment ilotion.
Sardar
Kapoor SinCh : Sr, the honourable the Premier has introduced.
sertain matters which are not germa,ne to the discussion. I would ask him whetha
it is not a faqt that when Dr. Sant Ram Seth one of the members of the Assembly, was
arrested. there was no allegation against him that he took part in the iubversivu "-ovemen!. Eo was in prison at the time when the resolution wes passed, and he was

: It

was not in pnrsuance of the resolution that he was arreeted in
in irurslrance of somo other action taken by him.
Sarrlar Kapoor Singh : That he was in jail is admitled. I want to know
- the
'Irom
Premier iu wha,t subsersive movement he took part when in jail. fle was in
jail aU along.
Prenier : Before he went to j"il .b" ditl sometbing.
llf,r. Deputy Spealer : fhe question isThat the Aseembly ilo aor adjoum.
"ffia Assemhtg d,fuided, Ayes:28, ffoec: 61.

_

JuIy

Premier

1948, _that was

.

Abdul llamid Khan, Suff.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
4p!t Nath Shoh, Lnla.

Berlat Ali,

Malik.

AYES

28,
Muhammad Sarfrsz Khan, Ohaudhri.

Wilayat Eussain Jeelani,
Eaji Sayetl.
Mumtaz Muhammad Khen Daulatana.

Muhammad

Makhdumzada

Bhegat Bam Choda, I-rala.
Mian.
Bhagat Bam Sha,rua, Pandit.
Nasrullah Khan, Bana.
Duni Chand, Mrs.
Baghbir Kaur, Shriqati.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Eaja.
Sadiq Hasan, Shaikh.
fftikhar Eussain Khan, Nawab.
Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Kapoor Singh, Sartlai.
Sahib Bam, Chaudhri.
Karamat Ali, Khan Bahadur Shaikh. Santokh Singh. Sardar.
Ifazha,r Ali Azhar, Maulvi.
Shaukat Hyal-Khan, Sirdar.
llfiuhammad Hasan, Chaudhri.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
Uuhammad llussain, Sardar.
Teja Singh, Sardar.
Uuhs.m;efl Nurullah, Mian.
Utiam Slngn puegal, Sardar.
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61.

]t[o!ar

Singh' -Rao'-

Mrrlqammacl

Alram Khan, Khan Ba[a{ur

"Kuro,

ruui s"nit Cfrau- Mrtuamma'd Azam Khan' Khan Sa'hib
Sardar'
dhri.
Mglaqgld llussain, Ith*o Ba,hatlur
eil-l['tfur, Chqu6h,i
Allah gikhsh Khan, Khau B+hadru Ohpudlori. : - Khan I-'eghari, The
Uuhammptt Jamal
l**aU llatiU Sir.'
Nawab Sir'
Amlad Ali Shah, Sayett.
-Ilgnourable
Khan, Lisutoapot'
Chaudhri.
Muheqma4
R.i
S"r{iU
ffi;t Rr*;'Khan
-Na,waz
Sir',
Sardar
Chauclhri.
Sahib
AIi,
Asghar
-- --Colppel
Afiiq_H*riir, fU"-ffonourable Nawab Muhapmatl_ Saadat Ali Khaq, Khan
Bahatlur Khan'
Major.
Yasin K!an, Khen F&iU
Sardar.
n"fi* Singh, The Ilonourable
$haqpad
Chaudhri'
Balwant Siieh, Sardar.
fraiz Muhammad, Klq,an Bahadur M'ila Siogb, Sa1-dar'
Muza,frar-Ali Khan Q,izilbash, Na.wab
Shaikh.
Chaudhri
Faqir Chaad,
larqer.
-fr;rii"-fu*,
Khan, Khan Bahatlur Captain
Khan Bahadur M-uzqdar -F;q;
Matik.
Chautlhu.
Narrnihal Singh Mann, Captain SarF;.h t-"g Singh, Captain Bh-ai.
dar'
Mr,an.
Fateh Mu[ammqal, Captain
Nur
Chaudhri.
$hmatl Khan, Khan Bahailur
Sahib
X'ezsl Di"; Khan
Uign'
Gopal Srngh (American), Sqrdar.
p.'U.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Crtrt, lft
-iirrar
grem
Bahatlur
Kh&n, Khan
H;biil
!rns-h,
Mahant'
Prem Singh, -Chauilhri'
Malik.
Ilaibat Khan Daha, Khan Bahadur Pritam singh sidilhu, sard&r.
Ram SaruP, Chauilhri'
Khan.
U*r n";, Bhag*t.
Eicsqlt Ali, 4!*q B$a.dg
fhqkqr.
gu- chd;4, frBieu,h"aur Bai.
Rl4r3rrtama*. s*g_q: Rai Bahatlur
'C!-auQi'.
William'
Sir
Boberts,
Lah.
Das,
Ilarnam
H;41t".; R"i Brhrd* Chaudfo3i. SardaF Khan Noon, Major' Mali|'
Inilar Sinsh. Sardar Bahadur Sardar' Sher Singh, Sardar'
Sultan Mahmood Eotiana, Mian.
.l"i* enTilan, Chauilhri.
tA;"dr"Singtr'Man, Sardar.
!um9r_P1"g!, Rao_Sahib Chaudhri.
Suraj-Mal; Eao_Bahatlur Chaudhri.
J"[ri ki.noie, Chaudhri.
Kfrirar Hayat, The Honourable Malik. Tqa Srngh, Sardar lahib Sardar.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri'
frrt SirgU, Sirdar.
eh*ra-V*

Manohar Iral, The Ilonourable Dr. Sir,
The asspnthly tlwn sdiau,ry,ed bilt l0 a. rn. on Friday, 75th Decemhq 1944.
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al t0 a. m. o! the clock. Mr.

uNsTAnnED QUESTTON AND

Speaket

ANSW.ER.

orrronns exp EsrerrtsuurNl or pnovrxcrer, Tnexsronr DnpenruoNr.
1786. Srrdr Shof Sirngh c Will the Eonourable Minister of Public TV'orhr
- plgose{
'". state the nunber -community-wise of ofrcers and establisheeat of the
!e

Thc Horourbtc Sir Muhenmad

te-al

L{b.ri: Ihe statem€nf

Kh.n

showing the required information is leid on The table--

.

.-,

.l

statwwttt_showd*g tlw nwnbcr.olofrws anil edabl,iabnmt aonmunitg-wdse cnplqlleil
in tlu fuwittobl Transptort bfurtmmt wdth thedr $aites on lst Dicenber

tW

RenL

Oradc

ofpoy

,

c

E

s

I'

Orrrolrg

l.

Ecorctu5r, P.T-A.,

C.I. aad A.

I.

D.f.

Police (Trafio).

2.

I..P..Ondepfur Br.
.pooror pay

G9.

Ilaputy Tranrport Coatroller II.

026-60-r,376-

TeohaiodAdvirsrTralr.
port.
Offcrr on Spgcial Duty

Trrnrport-

(J.S.E.)

otre. I,760-100-2,160
Rs,

3.
4.

200 por Donsom

2(X)

per mearcm rpecial poy

X'ircd at 1,fl)0

I

300-30--610/3&-6fl )-40-720rl0-80G-6G-860- (P.C.S. I otua
Rs. 2fi) por metrs€m epeciol

6. Ertro
Trons.
' portAssirtoilt
Controllerr

plue

poy

-

..

200-26-600-2C_700

I

200-20-{00/2L-600-2&_06o

6.

Chief$uporintondent

7. gtotfutioian
,8. Eeoreta,riea, Bodoaol
.'i;,, Tra,nrport Authotrr?- ritiee.

.

360-20--460-3 O-4f{lI f{.-O00 otue

:i:

P. C.S.i Glrade
D. 8. Polico gtadre pfue R!. fOO por
tnonlon qecial pay

I
Totd

Oaepor0ia vaorat

146922
2

Wb

am vaorot
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ofpay

c

zct

d
.5
a

E

;iiE

g

h

E
a

Er

o

MrrrsrpEler, Esrtsr,rsrunxt

l.
2.
3.
4.
6.
6.

Junior Clerks

q

Superintendonta

200"-16-350

Eead Assietants

190.-r5-260

Assisbnb

80-7-150-7-rs2l8-200

Stenogrophers
Sonior ClerLs

I

I

+13

6

4

80-4-120

4

I

3

60--4-120

l6

8

4

o

t67

29

20

4

93

t6

6

I

3

l6

I

36-21--60/21-J6

36-rF60/rF76
Totd

llnosesroer,

i

l:
2,
3.

t

Gtas

Plant Impectoro ..

32

8

Stlrr

80-7-1 50/7-t86 I 8-22tt

lfiochanios

60-4-100

5

Inrpoctors, Spare Parts

80-5-140/7Fr86

6 not yo

Total

t5

3

4

3

I

I

5

4

flled
3

I
ap.

I

Pnospcurrxo S.-I. Por,rou

Sun-Ixsrrcroa

Ardstaot

oR Exorsn

Secretarios,

Eogional Oficos.

Total

I

Por,ror Srerr oN Dnrorerrox ro rxu TnexsPoBr DE"ABTTIENT

1.
2.
3.

Inspeotor (Europoan) ..
Sorgeante (Duropean)

,.

Sub-Inspeotors

f.'.assistuiit

Sub-Inepectors

6.

Eea.d Constablos

6.

Soot Constables

l0

l0

205-71---325

q

t50---6-200

80-5-r r0/5-r30
55-2t-76
35-t--40lt-47/r-50 ..
26-*-33
22-4-26
Total

I

o

I
I

8

I
I

4

36

29

3

4

69

4t

B

l0

6

4

l3

t2

*Throo poste atill vacant, two of which regorved for Sikhe Applicatioru invited by moon. of advortiEe'

Dont.

tlour

posts are still vacant.

fThreo Posts aro vaeant.
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QUESIION HOUB.
Premier (The Honourable Malik Khizar.Eayat) : Su, in order to expetlite
the business pending before this Hous+-we can not go on to the next woek because
of the forthcoming Muharram-in agreemont with my friends of the Opposition,
I beg to moye,!hat the <Ioetiod hour be dispon$d rith at to-day'e aitting of the Arrembly and tha! tho businoss
of tho
Ifouso be int*Tuptoil at 12-30 p.m.

Tlw nution wos caried.

Prenier: I
Ihet

ADJOURNMENT.
beg

tho Aeaembly

gt,

to move-

if5 lieing to-iloy shall stand adjourned airo

ilk.

Tlw tmlion wN oafiipil. '
WBONG RUI,ING-CANCELIJATION.
lllr. Spcaler: I cancel my wrong ruling. (Hear, lwar, anil altplouse.) I *m
sorry that all this has happened. I have found no authority which requires me to
'cancel wrong ruling given by me with the consent of the llouse.

ADJOURNMENT MOTIONS.
Ze,urNoenl Lnecun AND oFrlorar,s.
Raia Ghazanfar Ati Khan: Sir, I beg to ask for leave to make a motion
for the adjournment of the business of the Iilouse to discuss a definite matter of nrgent,
publio importance, namely, the activities of Deputy Commissioner and other civil
ofrcers of the Jhang district in helping the organisation of Zamindara League in their
district by convening meetings and collecting funds.
lfir. Spealer : Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan asks for leave to make a motion
for the adjournment of the business of the House to discuss a definite matter
of urgent public importance, namely, the activities of Deputy Commissioner and
other civil offi,cers of the Jhang distri'ct in helping the organisation of Zamindara
League in their districts by convening meetings and oollecting funds.

Premier: No objeotion.
Il/[r. Spealer : No objection having been taken, the motion wi]l be taken up
at 12-30 p.m. or earlier if the business on the agenda is concluded earlier.
SUPPLEMENTARY STATEMENT OF EXPENDITURE AUTHENTI.
CATED BY GOVERNOR.

Minister for Finance (The Honourable Sir Manohar L,al): Sir, as required
by section 81 of the Government of India Act, 1935, I lay on the table the supplementary
s.tatement of expenditure (1st instalment) {or the year 1944-45 authenticated by His
Excellency the Governor.
As required by section 81 of the Government of Iudia Act, 1935, f hereby
tuthenticate the following supplementary statement, of expenditure for the financial
year 1944-45, which specifies :-(o) the supplementary grants (first instalment) made by the Punjab Legisla.
;ive Assemblv in its sessi r r ,l d in December. 1944, and
'
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[Minister for Finanoe]
(D) the sums requiteil to meet the erpenditure charged on the rovenu€t
the Province.
Statffient.

tojor

o

z

sEt€
at
EE
Ae

bead of rocount

E Xd

-O

E

E

ft

TotcI

c
o

tr

;rs

d

H

(,
Br.
E

Chrrger on l-rrigetion Establfuhmodt

Bc.

Rs.
66,6

66,630

l0

2LGloneral Adminigttration

t2

2&-Joilg and Convict Sottlommts

t4

47-Miscolleneous Departmentr

l6

37-Education (excludhg Europoen and Anglo-

N

4l-Veterinary

26

62-A-Other Revonuc Erpeaditule
vith Electricity Scheme

20,000

Indian Educatiqn)

I

1,70,t

1,90,790

1,80,7

0,000

3,o

l,2l,o7o

ll,2l,9'

14,,r10O

14,4

16,010

16,9

connectad

2S

64-Famine

6,85,000

5,86,00(

32

57-Miscelloneous

2,71,82O

2,71,8

31

Loanr to Municlpalitios, Advencor

60,000

60,0

to

Cultivetors,

etc.

l7

38-Medieal

l0

l8

3g-Public Health

l0

24

Chargee on hrblic tlrorke Deportmont, Buildings
and Roads Establishment

l0

Gaern Torer,

20,000

24,64,O30

(s4.1

The

llth

24,74,Oa

J.

Gouernor oJ the Punjab.
PB DUCE MARKETS (AMENDMENT) I]IIJIJ.
Clauses 8 to 5.

Denetnber 1944,

AGRICUI,TURA

I..,

ll[r. Speaker : The House will no$, resume discussion on the Punjab
cultural Produce Markets (Amendment)'8il1. The question ir-

A1

Thet clausee 3, 4 and 5 stend pert of the BiIl.

The molion uoa caffied.

Clawe 6.

Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka Bam)
Parliamentary
part (o),

: I

beg

to move-

line 3, after the word 'and', tho following words be a.ddod:Thet in
" shali bo dCmod to havo boon substituted from tho commoncomeDt of tho said Act".

Tlw ,tttotinn was cuwied,
lilr. Spcaker: The question

is-

Tbat oliuse 6 as amendod stand part ofthe Bill.

Tlrp

twlion uas catrinil,

loarouLrunAL pBoDucD r[AmErB (euarourxn)
Clowe

ru,r,

99&

l,

Il[r. SDcaLcr: The queetion isTbat obuso I dand part of tho Bill.

Tbe r@tion

wu

ca,nrillil,

Titlc.

'llr. 'Speelcr: The question is'Tbat the title be tbo title of
&o BilI.

notbn ua^s aanipil.
Ministor oI llevelopment (The Honourable Sardar Baldev $rngn;
Thn

nove-

lhst

:

srr.

tho Punjab Agricultural Produoo Ma,rkote (Amondmont) Bill be parced.

ll/h. Spealer: Motion movedIhat

tho Punjab Agfcultural hoduoe trfarkets (Ameudmont) Bill bo passod.

Sardar Kapoor Spgb . (LudhianS East, Sikh, Rural) : Sir, I pointed out
It time to the Eonourable }linister for Development that clause 2 of thii Bill is very
ide. It gives p-ouer to the Government to continue the present members till othe.is
e eppointed- The present members have been there for a long time. But as it is the
bention of the Bill to validate their appointment during this interim period, f would
pect that they would not continue for long but new appointments would be. made
d the dealers would be allowed to send. in tleir repres-eitatives as Iast time when
ese committees were formed, they had no opportunity to send their represenlrtl"."
would, thete{ore, again request the Honourable Minister for DeVelopient that he
ruld not continue the present members any longer but would give an opportunity
the dealers to send in their representatives.
Khan Bahadur Shaikh Karamat AIi (Nankana Sahib, Muhammsdan, Rural) :
r. Speaker, I_should very candidly admit that the rules made by the Honouradle
inister for Development regarding the conduct of business- in the market
mmittees are exceedingly gooil and that reflects credit either on the vigilance of the
inister over his staff oq on the really talented and able assistants whJ do the work
drafting of rules, etc. But at the same time I should point out a very serious
ndicap from which this Bill is suffering. I referred yesterday to the issuing of
ences to Peoplg who wanted. to enter into the businesi of grain stocks. TnIt is

ainst public policy in so far as it prevents young men or men of my ege, from entering
is profession merely because they do not possess or their forefatlerJ did uot pog.rj
e-necessary experience in that branch. It has nowhere been mad.e a law 6y any
rliamelt T agy country that a person should not bo allowed to pursue a pa#oulJr
tde unless he has gome sort of previous experience iu that trade. Ii fact, if he ie not
mpetent in the line, the competition would turn him out of the market and at the
ne time he would suffer financially. But, for a Government to stop a man from
tering any trade and taking his chance in life, is much too absud, nerrce
"oir*tinearis is against law and against common sdnse. I, therefore, submi[ that the
llooorule Minister for Development should issue instructions 'to see that no such risiditv
observed by the dist'rict magistrates in issuing licences for people deatn! i;
Irn.

Sardar SantoLh Qmgt (Eastern Towns, Sikh, Urban)'because
: f would like to
l just a_few'words. So far l ditl not take part in the discussion
I found thet
am-gniments suggested in th9. trp6nding Bill were more or less verbal antl t1ey itiil
7
b call for any serious observations. But I shoulal like to make one suggestioi. Il
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[S. Santokh Singh]
tlhe traders do slubrnit any panel, I hope the honourable Minister will be pleased to
issue instructions that the district magistrates shoultl aocept that panel without any
change.

of Development: With regard to the point mentioned by Sardar
in
cases where fue receive any complaints or r_epresentations from the
Singt,
Santokh
traders, the matter is referred to the deputy commissioners. In some cases we have
reeeived their recommendations and in some other cases their recommendations
have not come as yet and that is one of the reasons why new market committees
have not been formed.
As regard the point raised by Sheikh Karamat Ali, I gave an &ssurance yesterday
and made iiabsolutely clear and I shall repeat it once again, that no rigidity has been
enforced till now. I mltle enquiries antl I wish to state for the information of the Ilouse
that over 50 licences have 6een issued to those people who have had no experienee
of the trade and who were absolutely new and who were beginners. I repeat that
ss far as these instructions are concorned they have not beon enforced rigidly.
Minister

. Illr.

SPeaker: The question is-

That the Puajob Agricultural hoduoe Ma,rkets (Amendment) Bill be passed'
Tlu moli,ore ure canteil.

DISTRICT BOANDS (AMENDMENT) BII,L.
l\[r. Speaker : fhe House will now resume discussion on the.Punjab District
Board (Amendment) Bin.
Mian Muhamnad Nurultah 3 Regarding my amendment, now thst eener
views have prevailed all over, I would suggest that it would be much better it the
Governmenfi brings in a comprehensive m€asure. I, however, do not press m]
amendment.

ll[r. Speaker: The question isThat olrueo 2 stsnd part of the BiIl.

Tlw molinn uas canieil.

Mr. SPeaLer:

;;;
isThe
-question

tbat cla:uso I otand part of the Bill.
The rnolian wos can'ted.

Title

llf,r. SPeaLer: The question isTbrt the titlo be tho tit'Is of tho BilI'
Tlw mation was csn'ieil.

Minictcr of Public Worke (The Honourable Sir Muhammad Jamal Khal
: I beg to move-

Ireghari)

-

Thot the Punjab District Boards (Amondment) Bill bo passed.

Il[r.

SpeaLer

:

'Motion moved

Ttat tho Punjab Dstrict

is-

Boords (Amondment) Bill be passed.

Sardar Shaukat llayat Khan (Attock North, Muhammadan, Rural) : Sir, it
is indeed painful for me to see that the Honourable Minister in charge of the Bill it
still insisting, in spite of our protest, to put this amending Bill to this Htiuse and pul
it through in a manner which I woultl eharaeterise as hustling through this Eouse

pointetl out the other day,
we on this sitle of the llouse are in no way oppOsed
-which
legislation
was passed in 1888. But what we aro -realty
amendments which are put through in tlis
baketl
against is this half measure and half
danner from time to time. Instead of removing the ills of the 1883 eriactment thia
measure antl the measures which have been moved up till now only aggravate tho
malady of bureaucratic. ascendency in the district board administration. I do not
know why my honourable friend, in spite of our requests, has brought this amending
clause foiwaid. You will remember that only in the last session the whole amending
Bill came before us and the House was so co-operative that within about half an hour
11 clauses of that amending legislation were passed. But now the Ministry fights
shy of it. Why ? What is trolaing my honourable friend from bringing it forward ?
These people , who are great preacheri of democracy, have themselves thrown back
the legiilation which was proudly hailetl by the Honourable Premier as his best baby.
Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Dar : It was your subject'
Sardar ShauLat Hayit Khan: I do not deny that it wa! ryI subject. I
still.say that I am proud of certain parts of the Bill but I would like the Honourabl-e Minister to take cour&ge and-bring those parts forrard. This motion which
has been brought forvard before us is nothing but reactiontry. It is a motion which
affects clause 5 of the Punjab District Boards Act. 1888. In that clause it is said that
all lands shall be subject to the payment of a local rate not exceodin_g tyelvo pies end
not less than ten pies-. I ilo not know whether the Eonourable Minister in charge
hes considered vfat the local rete is and what it means giving unfettered poser to the
provincial-Government to tax the poor p-easantry to any-limit. If there uere a linit
imposed upon it, one uould thinkihat this meaiure wouldnot be used carolessly but
the- ray in-11hich the district board adiministration is being run, the vay in vt_rich nomi'
nated members and officials oro runuing the administratiori and oppressing the people,
oue cannot hand. over legislation of thiJnature in tho hands of this reactionary Ministry
which has no othep busindss in this world but to oppress the zamindarswhom they proudly
broadcast that they ore protecting. fhey do not like clause 16 .to .be -passed
because that clauso takes away their pets from the chairmanships of district boards.
Ihat was the real progressive part of itre gilt and that part they aro not prop-ared to
bring forward only bocause it iJ going to talo power away from the officials and oonseqoritty the Minisiry is not going to be able to dictate its terms -to the- pool members
.1olo tiv" got no voice left. -Untler clause 16 of the new Bill belore the llouse, the
members hive to elect one of their own members, and not an ex-offioio member as
ol the proVincial'Government, beoore
chairman who will, with the approval
honourable friend the ilfinist6r in
my
tbe
which
thing
is
This
the Chairman.
charge does not, wish to bring forward at this moment. If elected- represertativec
rvant"to tax their people for th"e botter atlminist6ation of the distriot, for better Yq-ks
toi provision of greater amenitios in the district, then it sould bo
in the tlistrict
"oait
would
that
be done in a progressive and d.emocratia m&nner. Now a deyr
said
alorman is issued from Irahore antl the ttistriot boards are bound to obey thoso-orderc
t * poor peaBants to any limit,. I would like to-say a word -to thos-e people who
"od
were quiik in-criticising oui manitesto yesterday. Let tle worltl seo Aqw the; arc
proteciing the zamindari. The zamindar for whose protection the Zaminilara [,eague
is set up,"is the most oppressed man to-day. I have got figures from that vgI q"*'
Iesto which the Ilonourable Premier oriticised. I am going to compore tho lot oI try
zamindar with that of the non-zamindar in the Punjab, how he is taxed, how he ir
oppressod and how the non-zamindar gets away with i! and the Zaminilora lrglgq"
G'o^vernment is sitting tight thore briirging forward legislation of this nature. While
up to the income of one thousand rupees the non-2amindaf does -uot- pgy aay tax,
a^zamindar up to thot income poys a tax equivalent to one-fourth of his incomsSimilarly, if lou go down the liit you will fiirl that, up to an inaome of 88 thousand
*puo y"or, tUr7a-indar puyr -ore tex thsn the non-zsmindar and the Eonourable
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Minister who is supposed to be the protoctor of the peasants of this provirce is hitting
tho poor peasant who is finding it difrcult to make both ends meet. IIe is boing taxeil
to a limit which he cannot afrord. It is easy to criticise othor people. I would ask
the Ministry to look into their own rooords anil find if their consoience permits them to
criticise the Muslim League, a progressive body. It is said that u'e are having outside
interferenoe. We are having outside interferenoe and we are proud of it but the outsids
intorferenoe is not that of Sir Bertrand Glancy who comes from England. Is Sir Bertrand Glancy a Punjabi ? Is he better than the one great Leader of the Muslims rvho
has been haileil by nine crorss of Muslims ? (Cheers). Should he be considgred as an
outsider ? I will go further down aud see horv the Government proposes to help the
poor people. The lfonourable Promier wa,s very lieen in trying to throw mud at the
Muslim l-reague. I do not think it is rvorth our while throrving mud at, them becauso
they themselves are so much in mud that they cannot get out of it. L,ook at this
pieco of pap3r. This is the Bill rvhich the Ifonourablo Minister has takon three days
to get through this lfouse.
Sayed Amiarl Ali Shah: All cretlit to you.
Sardar Shaukat llayat Khan: All credit to us indeed because we are not
standing for any reactionary and backrvard legislation. Wo rvant to go forward.
My party rrants to go forward and you people r-ant to tie yourselves to the strings
of that oltl and out of date buroaucratic l{inistr.y. (lnterruptions). I have been a
Minister and I am glad that I am out of it nol-. I ilm much happior becauso I can
stand for the rights of the poople but those people sitting mum and dumb should rvake
up. It, is said l,hat Sir Chhotu Ram and the Honourable Premier are going to protect
tho zamindars. \l'hat do they do ? Thev bring fcirivard a Bill to the offect that there
should be limitless taxation. I rvill read part (.b) of ciause 5 (2) of the Bill :"(6) In rospect of the wholo or any part of the aroa subjoct to tho authority of a District Board,
abolish or reduce, or, on tho reoommendation ofthe District Board, incroaso tholocal rato",

"

You ban go on increasing the local rate and

t,iro.qe

zamindars, whom you havo

trying to protect,, have gone under and unde,r and one day I hope they will fintl
that they cannot go dorvn much further, and then even you will not bo able to resist
their ,rall to freotlom and for a progressivo Ministry.
Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das : But all the district boards are ruled hy the

been

zamindars.

Sarda:. Shaukat llyat Khan: I rvish they \{ere. If the zamindars are
ruliug them, then I rvould be the first porson to say that all the power that thoy roquiro
should be given to them and all the district boards and municipalitios be run by the
people. Do the present Government allow the zamindars to run their own institutions ?
Irook at the premier city of lrahore.

'
lf,t. Speaker: fhe honourable member should confine his speech
mattors men+.ioned in the Bill and not to matters bevond it.
--

t;;;,

to

the

Sn.ot* tlr* Khan : I will "o*",o the district board's. I would
to make to the Honourable Minister.
more. I have just one more request
I ivill ask him, " For God's sake tahe the trouble of reading comprehensive notes that
aie lying in the offi.ce."
Mr. Speaker : IMhole of tlie District Boards Act carmot be discussed
Sardar ShauLat Hyat Khan : I u'ill ask him to read ttris very section of
that Act and see that portion nhich is holding him bacli fronr bringing forward the
whol6 Bill bofore the House. He should have spent half an hour or so in roading
those notes. He rvill flnd co-operation of this side of the House in bringing it forward
on a democratio basis.
not say much
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DIr. f,. L. Rellia Ran (West Central Punjab, Intlian -Qhristion)^: Sir,.this ir
the sn;Uost;"d th" rhqrt"rt nih that I have seei before the llouse for the lsst Bo
many days, and so *"y ,-r"ame"ts have been moved. The object hl begn ollr
to irirpede'itr p"rrrgu. it *y honourable friends on lhe opposite side will-tate the
droubie of ."udiog s;ction 6, tir.y *i[ n"d that the position is- quite clear eld they will
.know how this doney is going io be spent. Section 6 says tliat this local rate, as it
is, oan bo spent tor 6 oU;"ettsl One is'education, the o.th9r i1 roads and the thirtl is
village postl For no other object can this tax be levied. District Boards are in a
v.ry"ma condition and'so far as I know trfusfu filances aro no! go!$1 . Therefore we
shoirld strengthen their position. The three. crying noods- of the tlistrict boards are
oducation, .r'oit*tion and roads. Ilow can you- eipect them, with their- limitetL
finances, to have more schools. Under the r6forms a good deal of expansion has taken
place, but that is not all. Much more has got to be done. Ninety per cent. of our
ieople are stil ignorant, illiterate and poorl Thorefore, it, is of utmost importance

tl"[ *,

should ha]e more schools and bettei schools and in ord.er to have bettei schools
we must give better education and in order to giVe better education we must have
better tea-chers anA nighfy paid teachors too. ilo* ."o you expect a teacher, who

is getting Rs. 1? or 20"to give botter education. fn answorio a question I was -told
tha-t in a corbain distriJt, board teachers are getting less than Bs. 20. Horv
.c&n you trust your flture generation to the care of those low paitl teachers'
'we can
Under these circumstances I th"ink this local'rate is almost necessary, so that
generation,
future
our
to
Jrave highly paid teachers who can impart better education
<rn

whoil aipeiras the destiny of our self-glverning institutions. Democr-acy is to originate

in villag''s and not, iu oities. If this money is not going to bo spent qn. trle
'necessiti;s of district boards then you r,;ill cripplJ them. foo claim to be the friends
of the zamindars but we are greatfir frionds than yr1u are. You are stand,ing-in their
way. This money is not goiig to the coffers of the Qevslnment. I would -'tress

that this Bill must be passed as it is one imporat'ive need of the day.
^Honourable
Sir Muhammad Jamal lihan
Minister of Public IlIorLs (The
trreghari,l (Urd,u) r Bir, the debate o, thi* Bill has now been goingon for the last trvo
days and several honourable members on both side of the llouse haVe taken paIJ m
it." The objections raised by the Opposition have been lmply met by the speakers
on this side, and I tlo not p.opo*" to iiste the time of the llouse in reb-utting the argumonts advancod by my toniurable friends Mian Muhammad Nurtrllah and Sarda'r
Kapoor Singh whiie sfeaking on thoir amendments. Two days have already been
waited oo io ioconse{uontii amendment by the Opposition and I would, thetefore'
oonfine my remarks to a mere statoment of tf,e gbjocis^ necessitating the introduction
of this Biil. Acccrding to the Act of 1883, section 5, thc ,naximum local rate per
rupee was one anna only. (An honouraile member : Ten pies.).
Khar Sahib Chaudhri Ahmad Yar Khan: Why does the honourable member
worry hrs hoad ovor these details ? Aite;fTne locul rutu'i, to be paid by us. He is
not being asked to pay anything. (Lauglfier).
Minister: S:ir, the-Eou6 is'awaie of'the fact that in these days rvhen wer
going
is
on the prices of the necessaries of life have increased four foltl and oongequently the wag:es of labourers, etc., ha,ys increased likewise. Now the.district' boards,
ihi"h hure to ilaintain roads, repair bridges and carry on their ed.ucational and otler
This rise in prices
,activities find it very difficult to'meet thE increased expenditurc.
-being
at the maximum
is
levied
.has affected their revlnues adversely. The local rate
Their reserve
limits.
rate.
maximum
other
taxes,
too,
reached
have
.permissible
iunds too are gradually exhausting.' in the face of these unusual circurnstances t'he
Government *-us repertedly askedto find out a way to meet their dif6culties. Th"
"pass
only way open to u^s is to
such * l"girtutio, us the present one and thus enable
tnem to su-pplement theirincomes. My"honourable friends ask me,.*h.y I tlo not
presont the'6ntire District Board Bill before the llouse instead of bringrng Jorward
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[Minister of Public Works]
a very small part of it. fhoy must be having a thorough idea of ths time which has.
been spent in the passage of this clause and if we take up the whole Bill and pass it
at this speed, then it will take not less than three months.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali tr(han: : Shoulh I take it that you will take up the whole
Bill in the next budget session ?
Minister of Public lf,orks: I will make every effort to get that measure
passed at the earliest possible moment.
I was saying that the general condition of roads is not good. The employees
are now demanding highervyages. Their demand for increased pay is legitimate and
it cannot be denied for long.
The freedom of these boards has beeu very muoh talked about and the nominated element in the boards has unnecessarily been condemned. There is not a single
district board in the province where the elected llrembers are less than 66 per cent
and more than 75 per cent. In the prosence of such heavy elected element t'he
nominated element is totally ignorable.
As the time at the disposal of the llouse is vory short, I cut down my speooh and
propose that the motion may be passed.

Mr. Speaker:

Question

is-

Thot tho Punjab Distriot Boarda (Amendmeat) Bill-be poasod.

The motion wos catried.

LEGISLAT IVE

A

SSEMBI-,Y AI./LOWAN CES OF MEMBERS (AMENDMENT)

BIIrt.

Minister of Finance (The Honourablo Sir Manohar Lal) : I beg to introduoe
the Punjab Legislative Assembly Allowancesof Members (Amendment) Bill.
I beg to moveThat the Punjab Irgislative Araombly lAlloroncesof Memberr) (Amondment) Bill be takon iai6,..

ronsiderotion

at

once.

Il[r. Speaker:

Motion moved'-

Tbat the Punjob I*gielative Asaembly(Allowancosof

Mombors) (Amendmont)Bill

betakon iato'

at oact.
chaudhri Muhammad llasan (I-.,udhiana, Muhammadan, Rural) (urilu) :
$ir, I rise to oppose to the Bill now before the House. I wish to make a fe'w submissions
in support, of my contentions. The object ol briagiug forward this Bill, now before the
Eousie'is simply to please the Unionist members, so that they may stick to the Go-vernment side, m-oie oi l"rs it is just like purchasing them -bX putting an additional sum
in their pockets. Governmenf have not- provided auy relief to those low paid Govern'

ronaideratiou

ment servants who draw Rs. 200 or less as their salaries.
Il[r. Speaker : Has the honourable member given notice of an amendment ?'
Chaudhri Muhammarl llaran 3 No, I snly intend to oppose the motion. I
to
wish
submit that the poor low paid Government seryants are hard-hit during these'
abnormal times. May I ask the h-ouourable members sitting on the Treasury Benohes
in general and. the Honourable Financo Minister in particular whether they have cared
to 6nhance the dearness allowance gven to low paid subordinates, namely, peong,
erderlies and clerks who do not seem to be satisfied 'with the present allowance.
Since the prices have shot up to an-lrnexpected abnormal level, it is practically
impossible tor tn" low paid stafl of the Gbvernment to make their both euds meet'
IVhen the Government iis going to iucrease the allowance for the M. Ir. As. by Rs. 10O,
I do no1 see any reason whithe-Govornment se:vants gettingBs. 200 or less shoultl not be'
be given u *o-rret".y help, because they are financially hartl-up as compared with the
honlursble members of lhis House whb are voll-off in every way' It will not be out"
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of place to mention here and I make bold to submit that my I'onourable friends sitting'
orr'th" Unionist Benches happen to be capitalists who roll in wealth. They have
nevercaredtovoicetne-g.i"u;;es of these low-paid Government servants who are
harcl-hit due to the abno"rmal rise in the prices of c-ornmodities. What I wish to submit
who'
is this that most of the honourable rriembers sitting on this side bf the House 'timesfinancially well-off manage to pull on smoothly during these'abnormal
"otare fully av'are of the hard- lot ,? th" Government servants drawing Bs. 20O or
"r"
They
less ancl this is why they want that some mooetaly help should be given to them*
I am constrained t6 remark that m)' honourable friends who are for the
immediatepassageoi the Bill now befoie the House have no- spirit of sacrific,e'
on the oo6 hrrf, they go on crying from their house_tops that they arc thereal vellwishers of the zamindars"and the-poor sections of the public, while on the other no'
efforto have been made to ame-liorate the hard-lot oflhe poor and the ctown trodden.
Th"i, verbalsympathy is not goi11g to improve th-eir condition in the least' Under
the circumstaices I woulil afpeal to my honourable friends sitting o-n th9 Treasury
Benchesjn general and the Hondurable Finance Minister in p^articular that the-passage
oJ the Bill Jhould not be pressed aad that the total sum I allowance which they
intentl to giveto the hoiourable membersof thislilouse, should b9. qpent- for ths
*melioratioi of the poor . It seems tht the Ilonourable Finance Minister has been
pressed by my honolurable friends sitting en the Unionist Benchos, to rush through
inir giU hurriedly. Perhaps these honorirable members want to return to their home
with a fairly good sum amounting to Bs. 1,200.
Furtlei I wish to submitlhat it is but meet and proper on the part of ttre'
Gbvernment to aflord some relief to low-paitl Government, servants with a vierv t'o
put an eud to corruption, etc. It is crystil clear that the Government servants find
it i-pogitte to makt their both ends meet and in case they are not.given,any_relief
in tha form of a suitable increase in their salaries, I am sure corruption wrll eontrnue
to prevail in the services. In my opinion ttrere is- thrj.political move behind the'
before the Eouse, i,U"t ty paBsage of this Bill, m;' honourable friende
-uiror" now
tU.
Treasury Benches, uho haie no set progralm€ or any centre or high
oo
;itti;g
aonmland .want to show the public-at largo that majority of the honourablo members
of this Hooro *" *ith them] Ilowever,"I would ,uqo"tt them l,hat in case this BiU
is passed, they must make it a pointto a,meliorate the hard lot of the-poor. Tt is but
m&t ana prop., on the part of tie holourable members sitting on the Unionist Benches
to -"t" ut t.itt this mu-ch of sacrifice in the shape of allowing the Government to spend
the proposed allowauce of the honourable mem[ets of the House for tho benefit of the
,*i to*-rrid Government seryants. So far as the honourable members sitting sa
[his side oi th" Ilouse, &re concerned I have no hesitation in informing them that all
amount of the allowance for the benefit
of them are in favour of spending the proposed
-hooourable
members sitting on the Treasury
of tle poor services. It i^s no us-e fo, ihe
It.will not be out of place"
hurriedly.
fiscal
measure
Benches to rush through this
to mention here that tre"sides their T. A., etc., they are drawing fat salaries amountingto thousands and it is in tho fitness of things that their fi-rst and,forernost duty should
U-e"to imp"ove the lot of the poor. They have never cared to imlrrove their lot.for the
last seve'n or eight years. in this connection I would like to bring this point home
to my honourabl[ frientls belongrng to the Scheduled Castes that theirbrethren,-majo-rity

,i;h"- are working ", p.orr,lriladars and orderlies are experiencing great hardships
on aecount of the alnorilal rise in the prices of commodities, so much so that they find
it impossible to make their both endi meet. Under the circumstances I appe_al to'
themihat by siding with the Unionist members with a view to rushing through th
Bill they *oold betoing a great injustice to the cause of their bretherD wfus s1e'
terribiyiard hit. (Inteiupion). Ii seems that my honourable friends sitting o-n lhe
Treasriry Benches ire beni upon administering iujr!,tice to the poor people oI thie
provincl. My respectful submission is this thai tle Unionist me mbers of this House$
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who happen to be the representatives of their constituencies, are Bo rich that they oau
.afrord to bear the erpenses of their journey and maintain their servants, etc. They
.enjoy their life to their lees. A monthly allowance of Rs. 200 would not make any
,differenoe to them. In my opinion there is some political issue behind it. I have no
hesitation in saying that my honourable friends sitting on the Unionist Benches in
general and those on the Troasury Benches in particular have become very greedy
and are trying to mako other honourable members of this House greedy. They do
not worry about the pitiable condition of the poor. They feel pride in saying that they
.are the real well wishers of the people. In this connection I may inform them that they
are the well wishers of the people in name only. There are mariy honourable members
,on the opposite side of the House, who want to oppose this fiscal measure with a view
to provide some relief to the poor serr-ices but they have been for'ced to be in its favour.
So fa,r as the Bill now before the House is concerned, I make bold to submit and
say that, the public will resent the attitude adopied b), th" honourable members,
sitting on the Treasury Benches rvhen they would be a,nswerable before them. I-ret me
howover, inform thom, that they are ruthlessly spending the public purse for those who
,are not, actuall;r in neecl ot' it. With these wordi, Sir, I strongly oppose the Bill now

befort' tLrc House.

Khan

Sfib Raia Fateh Khan (Rawalpindi

East, Muslim, Rural) (ard,u)

.-

Sir, ury honourable friend, the I-,leader of rhe Opposition, has advaneed conflicting arguments in opposing this Bill. On the one side he says that, the Governmont has been

,,

am

pressed

ffi1lf,fjr*"":*il:#,X,JH::T#%1,i"#*ff,1#,"._%::,Jffi.#

days. And on the other hand he says that the Goverument is doing injustice

by inceasing the allowance of the members of this llouso frorn Rs. 200 to Rs. 30J per
Does he not realise that the representatives of the public who do no other
work except the work for the bettennent oI those whom they represent deserve better
treatmenl, at the hands of the Government ? It is said that ttre Unionists are capitalists. Thcy must know that the representatives of the poor must be componsated
for t,he work they do, because the work of the public taker all their time and they find
no time to do something to earn their living. If no such steps are tahen it, will become
very diltcult for the poor representatives of the poor to come here and to voice their
feelings during these hard-pressed times. We do not, dema,nd it because we are greedy
but because of the principle involved in it. The Horise conta,in; botli the rich and the
poor as its members. The honourable Ireacier of the Opposition has been pleased to
say something about spencling this sum on the poor. I sa,y who prevents him or his
friends to spencl their allorvances on the poor ? They are at liberty to spend it as
they like or not to take it at all. Bul, Sir, it is all propaganda. What they say about
the Government officials is only t'o please thcm. They oppose the present Bill in order
to show that they are very self less. But they wiil pocket tire money all the same.
With these words, Sir, I support the Bill now before the House.

rnonth.

Mian Abdul Aziz (Outer Lahore, Muslim, Urban) (Ur.du); Sir, as you linow
originally we used to get, this allowance according to our daily attendance. This remained the practice till 1942. As a,fter that time the si,ssions of the Assernbly were
helil only off and on and those sessions, too were not for more than five to ten da,ys,
except, of course the budget session rvhich used to run for 15 or 20 days.
Ilence some of the members represented to the Government to fix mouthly allowances for them. I pointetl out even at that time that it would be auother burden
of four to five lakhs to the provincial exchequer for nothing. Ilembers come here in
the interest, of their constituenoies and not to make money. If they mean to serve the
public let it be a free service, though they come here after spending so much on their
elections. But if they mean to take back what they have spent' on their elect'tons tn
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tfris way then it is a difieront thing. Lret those who come from outgide-get alfowance
from Bi. 10 to Bs. 15 per day and one c&n understand that. But what is the positionr.
here? Under the present Bill we are not only increasing the monthly allowance hom.
Bs. 200 to Bs. 800 per month but also gving it a retrospective efrect.
Sardar Soh1a Singh lorh: Sir, as many members want to speak on thir Bill,the time for each member may be fixed.
Shaith Sadiq Haran : Yes that must be doue.
(Mr. Bpeakw dn consaltalion uith the House time wos fi,acd thrcc mimtrs tor
each manber).

man maU Aziz: As I was submittilg, the honourable members are entitled
to get the increased amount not sdy after the enactment of the present Bill, but from.
the lst of April, 1944. Now Sir, the last session of the Assembly eneded'on the 81st

of March1944. Sofarlremember wehavedone nothing from that time up til}
noiv. Eow are wo justified in asking {or increased allowances for these eight mouthr
during which we have done nothing ?
I think, the members here are quite rich. Therefore what my honourable
frientl Baja X'ateh Khan has. said is quite out of place. . If they feel so much for the'
poor, let them all resign and send Lere only lhe middle -class or the poor. (A*.
honmnabln member: The House shall, then, become a poor house).
Prremicr 3 If the rich are not, to come, you, too shall not be able to return to
this llouse.
Mija Abdul Aziz: I shall be glad only if the Honourable Premier and some ot
our colleagues do not come here.
Ittr. Spcalcr: The honourable member's time is up'
Mian Abdul Aziz : Well Sir, for the re&Bong I have stated briefly I stroagly
oppose the Bill now before the House. It will be another burden of 2 lakhs to the
pi6vincial exchequer for nothing.
'
Subcdar i{"ior Reia Farman Ali Khan (Gujar Khan, Ivluhammadan, Rurel,}
(Uritu): $ir, the h-onouralble rnembers opposite are opposing the Bill on the $ound
that Government by iucreasing the allowance from Rs. 200 to Rs. 30Q,ry. so to say
throwipg a bait to t[e honourab-le members o4 this side to remain in-the Unionist Pa+yIt is eutlrely wrong. The fact of the matter is that the enhanced-allowance is being
sanctioned ior the poor members who cannot make their living with Rs. 200. Yqo
know why we, the z-amindars, have become poor and destitute. Our povert) is ]gninly
due to thl vakils who charge fees from Rs. 500 to Rs. 1,000 for ordinary cases. . (Laugh'
ter). This increased allow:ancs, as I have alread.y submitted, is beitg sanctioned for
the poor members. If my friends d.o-not need it, as they_profess soloudly let them.
not have it. But their insitle is the reverse of their out'side. If this allowance is
sanctioned they will certainly pocket,it, however loudly they might bave opposed it.
in the House. My submission-is that we are the-representatves of the pqgr B3l -a,re
doing ryor1o for thlm. Therefore rve have also a right-to live [.the yqrld. -It has'
beeilsuggested that the Bill should be circulated for eliciting publio lPinion -tbereonIt does ir-ot .onc"rn the oublic at all. It is concerned with us and therefore our
opinion should be taken'in regard to it. We have expressed 99r o_pinion that this.
allowance must, be sanctioned.- It has become a habit with my friends to profess what.
they do not do. I am sure if this enhanced. allowance is sanctioned by the llouse they
wll take it all the ssme. (LaWhter).
IGan Bahadur Shai}h trhramat Ali (Nankana Sahib, MuhamTlalen, luryl|
(Urilu), Si", f lnin[ that if au irreloVant remark is made from that sitle it should
iot b6 folowed by an irrelevant one from this side. But as now spe-eohes^ a,re being
made for the sake oi propagando only, I ffuink, it will n9t be- out of placg il I also ryX
a wprd by way of refly.^ ilIy houoruable friend over there has obsersed that it is the
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IK. B.Sh. Karamat Alir'l

iemUeis of the legal proiession who are responsible for the-poverty _of-the zamindars.
Ee is entirely mis[aken. It is the ha,ramlwri, of the zamindars which has maale them

destitute aod puupers, antl not the vakils'

te ir, thaihe should n-ot have used the wordharamlnrt. It doos not_do,him any good
it tlo any iood to a profession that thrives and lives on such dseds'
"-- ""-Ift."
"riio*
B"Lidor Silikh l(ararat Ali: I think the Honourable Premier
h*. ,oiild-.r.tooa tho meaning of the word. h,aramlcori, otherwise he would not have
,iUil.t"a t" it. Horam is an Aiabic word and means only a-n evil and /coltl means

and me&ns tho same. If the Honourable Premier
i.ji.."-A-a is a persian word
;;;;, io' the using of the word " hara,mkari " I withdraw it and substitute for it the
wordbd,loari.
3p"** : fhe honour.able membor should not uso these words. Thev are
unparliamentarY'
*"v"'*ifi -fLf"a* Shaikh Karaoat Ali: Sir, it is the evil. ways-of
!h*
and not the members.of the legal profesdestitute
them
made
have
,r"*iojffihich
llonourable member opposite ghould seriously think a,bout,
:"iri.-ti*t,

is what the

;;a t'tgy;1g1g"iilJlil

,*Ute

miiltJ, *["tUur

Faqir rrussah tr(han

ho,our: sir, may r ask the
if it, is

he would be prepared to tolerate the use of the word

used

t"u"frllofrJ"a*:
shaikb Karamat Ali: My honourable friend has stated
'"
the legal profession who have made the zamindars destitute
iembers'ot
that itiffi
him that it is not the vakils but the evil-ways of the zamindars
ffi"i;;,i^ptv tellinsrlsponsible
for their povorty and backwatdness.
,ifr"?r.f"* *fiiifr are
fhrn Bahadur Chaudlui laqi1lursain Khan: But he has not usetl the

*I friena rhinks thar these
ffi;*irBf,itt"trf.lJ',Ti,,
Anyhow r ask, havo my friends considered
tnem.
i.iffir-ITiiudraw

word

*r.
'Ii*"t"'fv
,

r,f

rvortrs
dispasin favour of increasing this allorvance
ihe argument, which has been advanced
also. considere-d the point whether
friends
my
have
If so,
ZOO to"n.. soo
looks
in their allowances
increment
merits-this
far
so
uy them

t
il'#"#.
? It
aoou
;1"";J
year
the.
meets
for only 30
the
of
the
whole
During
ffi"; tu *;" ,tg"tt"Ltt.compeniatory allowance, as it is called'lqse-mbly
is being given ovely month
tUi,
;:t?d;;.
fr'JJ.ff:J"1',1iifli,J;"lgit 1"13;fi
:*J"'"T;i"-il,l:'r:t::-'-lf.:",'f;""11:trfi?.'l:
the
members of the Assembly owing to
to
paitl
is
being
allowance
iir"."."i.[ ilut tuir
Has the Honourahle the Financo
travelling.
and
living
of
cost
the
in
,ise
when
we come to Lahore t'hat rve feel
is
onl;r
that^1t
question
"1"".*"i
il#J.#;;;dered theurrd-th.
hotels
have abnormiilll. i11s1.6osd 6114
or
of
houses
r.o'nt,s
;'i#li; ""-i, "t ri"i"g B0 or 35 days only rvhen the Assemblv
is in,session.? If he
that too for a pe.od"of
ho could havo paid them increased
members,
honourable
the
towards
if,,l ui"ir, aispSsed
poriod alone. I do not rhink there is an) jusrification for.making
;jffi;;;; torinuttliis
allo*-anco. They ar.r already getting Bs. 200 per uronth t'hich
;;;-;;;r;*." i"
thoy aro in_Lahoro attending the session
l-',.{,,d;;;;;ior satisfving thoir noecls rvhilst
not be oonsiclered as a soulce of income. lIy
ullo..unce.should
th.
:i ,L?ffi;;bly. the Leader of the Oppositio'has remarlted and rightlv so tha,t this
ilffirrbi; iri#a
order to enrich thcm, it is not a source of
paid
-In to mo.lfers in
;iffi;#"i, ""[i.*g
it has been urgecl from this. sido
corrsiderations
these
of
view
+l"oi. liwelihood. at a[]

3;

ti,i. BilI is unnecessary and I therefore oppose it.
{}-!li*' Rural) (t}r.d'u-): Pi., I had no
Khan llaibat l(han Daha (Khanelal,
the discussion on this Bill but r am reminded of an anecdoto
in
p"rt
. intentiii'i'iirui"g
.

:?";il'i;# ti"i
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in this connection and I

would like to convey it to the honourable members on
that side of the House.
A friend of mine, who is unfortrrnately ileatl, was in the habit of refusing to
join us on the table whenever he was asked to do so the first time. On being asked tho
second time however he used to accept tho invitation and devour all the viands on the
table. (Laughter). The same is the caso with my honourable friends opposite. At
heart they are mighty pleased at the prospect of a rise in their salaries bu[-outwardly
they aro making a protence of opposing it. My honourable friends should realiso that
the Unionists being, as a whole, well-to-do people it is they on the other side of the
Ilouse who will be benefited by this Bill. It irfoi theii sake that the Bill has been
introduced otherwise we do not stand in need of it. If the,v are as honest as they rvant
us to betieve they can donate this increase to an orphanago or somo other charitable
institution. I would request my frionds not to oppose each and every moasure sponsored by the Government -erely for the sake of opposing it.
Shrimati Raghbir Kaur (Amritsar, Sikh, Women) (Puniabi): Sir, I rise to
- oPp_ose this Bill which has been introducod with the object of increasing the allowance
of tho honourable members of this House. ft has caused us a great deal of amazement
that the Ilonourable Ministers, who are themselves drawing t'hree to toui tnousand
Juptios should have thought fit to impoverish the provincial"exchequer further by rais.
ing the salary of the houourable membsrs from Ri. 200 to Rs. 300. Should I taUe it
that this Govornment is going to distribute the rovenues of the provinco, whioh had
been swelled with the hard. earned. money of the poor extorted through the imposition
of a series of taxes, among 175 memberr of tnir le]ishturo ? Do I tafe it that ihs rest
of the people of this provinee fave no right to these public funds ? Could not this
s&me &mount be used for enhancing the very meagre salaries which are being given to
the poor olerks, psons, etc. ? An honourable member has just now informerll[e House
-that tho honourable mgmbers of the Assembly work for only 35 or 36 days in the year.
Do the Government think that Rs. 200 are not sufficient forihis work thai they propose
*o increase it to Bs. 300 ? It will not be the jingle of Rs 3,500 in their poekets 6ut will
in fact be the rattle of the bones of the poor. This monoy was paid into the coffeis
of the Government by these poor poople who had to deprive themsslves and their children of theirfrr,gal fare.and the clothes in which they were clad in order to pay their
taxes. It would have beea in the fitness of things if this money rvere spent on the
health and education of the people, but this Government like the proverbiil blind man
have started distributing it among their own kith and kin.
.yri ,.,,i*s,l i' i' .ytdtlr^x a5i; ,gtel
A blind m&n was once asketl to distribute swoets among th6 child,ren of the locality
but he finished the whole. of the sweets in giving the same again and again to his own
children. The same is the case with this Government. Th+ want to soe the Unionists prosper even at ths cost of all the other people of the province.
.
With those words I opposo this Bill.
I(han Muham'-ad Yusuf Khan (Rawalpindi Sadar, Muslims, Rural) (Urd,u): Sir,
my honourable friends opposite have made a mountain of a molehill. Their opposition
ie only'for the sake o opposition and is qot based on a,ny principle. Every honourable

member is aware of the cilcumstances which have necessitated the amendment of the
provision which was made in 1935. The wa,r has created abnormal conclitions and the
prices of daily necessities have increased manifold. If in these hard times the honourqblo members of this Assembly also demand an increase in their allowance I do not
think there is anything vrong in it whieh should make my honourable friends on the
opposite side of the House, raise an outcry against it. f am surprised to see the members of tho Muslim League party joining hands with the Opposition in this matter when
the Mrislim Lreague Goier-o.rl in neigaf have also bfreoted the same incroase there.
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m:mbers who-reside in. Lrahore whether they
iffi;;;;, ;;; i "rt tUe honourable
of the Assembly for tbeir-tra"e4-g and stay. in
sittiug
tue
dudog
soend anvthins extra
not have to spend a siogle pie for.attending
d9
tu"t.th"y
t"it
Lituu
ffi;}i-.,"i*iii"
friend Mioo
salaries.

_Yet.myltonourable
IUJer..-Ulyiney "ortioo" dravingiheir
salary that we 1t"
eUa"i Aziz Las tf,e cheek to ask uias to what we do with the
"lour
honourable friends
that
many
of
the
House
inform
to
I *""1d like
;ilifi;t"s.
joined the Opposition used to ask us to convey to
who have now crossed the floor aud
large extent-our
iU" fr""aur of our partythat es the Lxpenses had increased to such a.
Ut intreased. They even signed a memorial for being placetl before

;i;;;;hooia

the Leader of the PartY.
qt t!9 !im,e of
Again my honourable friends over there had raised an objtction
p-:inciple,
in third.clasr
on.
they
as
.travel,
fte intio?u.tio,i ot tle present Act-thatfare.
they
all
spite
of_rt
have-continued
But-in
class
;;i";# should not be liven isfirst
of djfrerence between what_my honourable friendn
#ir#'fii,i .h;i;r;. fhere a lotwoulil
request my honourable friends to come foriloactually
they
;;i;;d wUat
,Iwe are.really rq n3ed-9f moneJr and we want that our
wJrd antl Bey aB w-e are srying that
on this siile of the Houso are concernedwe haveno
;i;;;r-ilfi";oased. So'far-as we
want our allowance to be inueased. It is no uso
do
we
that
ffi;il;t"
"a.itti"g
they
do not believe in them' If on the other hand thoy
when
ill* to deliver .pr.rf,**
be at.liberty to go.and pav the-increase- in
;;'"T;i";;;;i"l'tlii r.rntions thiy will
Anyhow it is not p-ossibre for us to believe their
ii"i.-"ir"*r*" r""t in the treasury.
approached us for this very purPose'
they
that
Ueart when we know
"f these words I support the Punjab Iregislative Assembly Allowances of
"t"rg".With
Members (Amendment')

Bill'

(ArTritsar city, M-uhammadan, urban). (urilu): $ir,
I tlitl not want to enter into this dirty controversy
on that siile of the house have forced mo t'o touch
;iilP*ffi"?;; h;;;rble frientls
then
meny mombers tried. thoir level best to extend
sabry
n"ra
it. When there was "o possible.
ttrink it great injustice that for working
personally
i
as
,s

sh.ilh Safiq lla$an

self-praise is no

il; ;;;;

recofiendation.

-oon

:'*i]:;i,:i!t'1T*if?H;f;..1;;l:?$ii#
].*"fXl.]",fl
:[:tgiT#tli;f
"iffi
their incomre -bf a1f other way, theresupplement
cannot
they

"tg..[tU:"t
sanctioned. I-want to teII them that there are many other
fore, this increase
-ori U"the,incomes
jn the form of getting Bquares of land from Gov,oppt.m.rriirg
6fE.i"l benevoleqces. r strongllr propose that this matter may
"^;;"*';f,"a-J,i.u
"tn"r
With these wortlJr oppose the motion to pass this
[o
]^o;.

il lil
;;;il-;d
Present'
;;;d*g BiII ot","t"ci"o.-itt"".
.. ,-, , . '
(Plkpattan, Muhammadan, Byrel) (tlrd'u)'
Hotiana
Mahmood
Sultan
Mian
against'thiJ proposett increase in the mombort'
Sir, ttiii'il'J--""U'"I*;-d ,ty
our lgYy..t friends in the Oppositiou
his,come
opfosition
;;il;" flUl-"nti*e is^t^otally imma-terial.froP
exploit the poor for the whole year
Tt-rey
i';;A;; frois srtary
s-alary-as a-member does not matter
therefore,
time,
the samo
,"a ,ii*a ih" hooi"
-wn1"athaving
praotice lhey should not ignore their frienils
prosporous
;ffih ffiA.i-.
U"r" sent he-re- to iepreseit them but who are finanoially not as well
;#; ti"";oG*
thef are bound to tour their constituencies' As
;#"; Jin.rr ,r.. Asc*omembers
io
tir. gn1 wa1 but as members they must livo honourably.
;rt#ry fiprg tu.yto
have

ono expenses in the capaoity of a member'
in the face of the existing- abnorm-al rise
and
$ir, in view of these circumstances
if we do not p-ass this amendment'
our
members
to
be a great-in5ueticc
,rirJrr lt,

I-,ikewise they

io

;ff

-"et hunilrei unl

foey be passed withoS! any further d.l'-vt
Sikh, Bural) (Purtiabi): Mr' Speeker'
S.ralh-{,11ilpur-West,
Sardar S"mpoi"o
that
to
say
many speakers on the other side,
i
Uave
have got up to oppoilti-i.Eitt.'

tnli"i"it, i'propo.. [nut it
I

,r*raro*rur'

',
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have attacked the lawyers,_but by making, such indisoreet attacks, they have giveu
plo:f oj therl ignoranc-e. If-ygq ellminf6rrefully you will find that *i"rg" r,rilU*
ot the important members of this llouBe, belong to this honourable profession. Such,
fgrget that the Government side haJno less number of iawyers i" inen
!-Peak_e-rt

than the _Opposition._Th"y. should know

that the Eonourable Ministers,-for
levenue, Finance and Education, come from this verry profession, which is somewhat
depreciatedbythebackbenchers,sittingontheminis6rialside.
It has beon remarked that the opposition to the BiI is only for show, otherrrise all members including the Opposition,.are keen to get their coipensatory'*ifJ*"dnce enhanced. Even if w6 admit'tiat this is true, .o.o"th* it shows'tUe hig[ .t*..
ter of the members sitting on this side of the Ilouse, despite the fact that ihev want
po-r.e Toney, lhey try to do what they ought to. The question is not what thi-v feel
inolined to do, the_ q_uestign is wLat lbey do. Tf,ey are following tue iali of
their conscience and I I shall praise their chlracter for doing so.. Whd tn" g"itirt
first came to this country in view of the fact that they have lome from such a creat
distance from their homes, the Government paitl thei high salaries, ana tor Siner
political re&sons als9, th_ef..kept ttreirstandard of living mirch higher than the people
tnlcgylry,-and the-Indians who, al a hter stage, oo-cupied thJsame position^wnien
9J
the British offioers held, were given the sa"I salary, to lustify the hrgi salary ibey
had. to pay to th-eir
compatriots. But it-is our duty that we snoulh keep
-gw.n
in view the standard of- living
of these people p o-p eyes, who had to work h"ra, d.y
and night in the fields to make their meag"e livelihood. They havg oo ctotnes- to
cover their persons, nor do they g9-! a square meal during the day. If we .o.pr".
ourgelves with these, then
-you will appreciate that the compensatory allowanc-e of
Es. 200 which we are getting,
is ratheiioo mrrch and if yo-u
ioitU tU" r"Lry
"61par"
of the British officer, tben it is.very small. Congress acted wisely
whenthey r.a"".a
the standard of Iiving of the Minisfers to that of- the cou]mon run of propi". UritU
these few worcls I oppose the Bill.
ll/Ir. K. L. Rallia Ram (West Central Punjab, fndian Christian) : Sir, I speak
on this motion with some hesitation and f assure you that it makes
alfereoJ"
-iiir" to
me,'although r belong to,a very poor profession, wlether it is good o""o
ura.
to
speak because. there has been i great misconception on the sribject. Some ,i" tt"
members have taken thin question eB personal, as if they are going to increase their
own emoluments. But it is a question of principle tha{ is involvdd and the sala}es
are attached to the ofrce and not to the mlmbeis. Members get it no doubt, fo] it
is for the office in order to keep the prestige of the office. This--enhancement ff b.""
pade-after taking into consid6rtaion tue-lrur"ot ec_onomic
i" ;[;;#ry
prouglt about as a result of this war. If-one member goes -"ait[".
eway then another
e".+ he will-also.get
"o.",
ln qurte
!. It may become a permanenf,feature'of the Assemlfr.-ft
l8
true that it makes Jro difrerence to some members. IVhat difrerence d-oCI it
make to our Premier or Ministers ? Every member will get his salary i" o"aui to
of his office. 'We can ot intrdouce any iiferiority corirplex-il"i" i,
I*glh" prestige
t9
Srye this to those who need it and not to give to thos6 who'do
!|e !rys9
it.
I fintl that in British Parliament it is S 400 and ,oi it has been ,"rir.a il;g;
i, C doO
and due to this war it is going to be further increased. Therefore we should trf," tni,
qe&slrr: in this ligtt and
i"_ the light of personal view. It is open to any
-r-b'",
who feels a oonscientious "9!
objection, to rleturn-this money to Government, orio s;;d
it on.party politics or.T .inyrcther way he likee. Th-erefore persorel iti".tr *ij.n
have been made are not fair. We must leep.balance of mind. w9
$oqla t k. il;
guestion in its true ligtt. and
perspeciive and should not jntrodu.u p"ror"I
-true
g!}guts,Td try to attack our brothel
dembers and Jawyers.
is .ort ,"fi"t-rili"
to bring this poison in this Eouse. Ead it peen_a queshoS o_fJtmy personal ,atad'r
-question
asgure you that I would have voted ag.aiuet it. But here is the
or odi""
olthough personelity does come iD. W]th these words I support th'i, ."**". -*"'

{ffi
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Mian Abdul Rab: sir, may r ask the honourable ruember, ga,ntr,
Khan whether he was one of those who signed a, rerluest tt, ttru premier thatNasrulla
salaries

of the members should bo increased ?
ll[r. Speaker: I disallow the question.
Rana Nasrullah KhSn (Toba Tek singh, Muhammatlan, Runrl) r[Jrdu\:
Sir, I had no idea to participate in the discussiJn on the Biil il'rr.r"r., in. ir"rr*.
r wish to make a few s*bmissions in rogard to certain ,"].r.r."* mackr on the floor of
this House by my honourable friends sitting on the Unionist Benches. tt rms questionetl by those honourable members in the"course of their speeches as to wh.r.
certain
honouratrle members of this House crossed the floor. So far i, tfr" gill
f;f"r"
in"
""* rnembeis
4oot9 is concerned, I wish to submit that some time ago some Unionist
slgng4 a _representation and asked the Honourable speaf,er io persuade
the Hon_
-io
ourable Premier to increase their allowanae (Interruptton). I haie ,ro
fresitation
seying that I-saw.light the.day I leJt the party. Wtrattwistrto point oot i.
ti,i, tUrt
my }onourable friends sitting on tbe Treasur.v Benches never calred. to improre
tt e
hard lot of the poor_low-paid Government slrvants. In this connection I *,ish to
quoto an instance. once a boy
six or s,even groars of ag.. *as beaten Ly-u pori.r-of
"
The child- began crying for
his mother. When hil mottier *eue,t e"a ifr"' ,fli,
Tan.
she saw-hel child-crying for her. She atonce exclaimed.,, let, praises U. on
f,i* ifro
has made the child cry for his mother ". Similarly, lhen the attitr.do of the
Musli*
Lreague Asserirbly.S?rty changed a lot, the Government tounA no alternative
excent
[ringing.in this Bill in order to save their own skin. To further;ir;ij;i;;i, p"iriir
yould - like_to say that the Government being- threatened uy ttre Muslim i;-fi;-i."ritii"g
lssembly- Party .want to. please the honouratle members
ln"
Benches by.making a suitable increase in their allowance. Thev"think
"" that rj"il"irt
the oass&ge of this Bill would result in rhe sotidarity of the unioniJ fa;;:- ffi;hl;
ffimit t-ha! my }onourable friends have some rloubts in our sincerity,"butl *-r." ["ia
to submit ulq sqy. rvith all the emphasis at my command that r have every arrut trrrt
my honour-able friends are not sincere to their.pa"tJ. rt is but
-eet uria p;;i;';"
tqo- part-9f. py honourable.friends sitting oo t|_e freasury Benches
t" .ft;i;illh;
Bill for eliciting- public opinion, for it is fhe public whom h. ,rprur"rrt in this House,
who must decide our case.
Mian AHul Rab: M.ar r know whether it is a fact that my honourable friend
Rana Nasrullah Khan was also among thoso who sigued the representation for
in_
creasing the allowance.
Rana Nasrullah Khan: Only vesterday the Honourable Minister of Education was asleep .and to-dpi
frieni Mian Abdul Rab is aortug in Lir-*;.
I ma;r, however, inform him Ty
thatl?"gdi"bre
I hacl signed the representation when I frad alreaiy
left his party.

Mian Abdul Rab: Thank

troubles.

Rana Nasru[ah Khan:

God

! My

honourable friend is relieved of

all

the

Yesterday there was a good deal of discussion on
mytroiourable friends ;r;i;r;;

th-e subject.of ,enhancing the salaries-of patwaris and

felt the attitude of the Government in tiris behalf. t #""rJrgrin request my
honour_
able.friends sitting on the
lreagu-ry Benches not to pass thii g1i fi; ;o JoffiL;
substantial to i{rprove the hard loi of the poor row-}aia co""*-";; ;;;;"t" "lT
this connection I wish to tring this point home to them that we do not demand
any
-;;;'-;#_
special. favours. from the Goveinment-. r wourd however ."gg".i t#;i
pensation rvas intended to be given, the Government might ai"weil gi"" tn"- a"pit
each.

Sayed Amiad AIi Shah : The honourable member is already a contractor.
lVhat more does he want now ?
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Xhan: I am not, prepared to undertake any contract of
I ar.t a contractor of the Government of Inclia, and so is my
ltar!/.
friend-

Rana Nasulleh
Unionis6^

honourable

{ jugt fut a p_r-oposal before them. Those members who are rish rvill not get
more rich by this additional one hundred per month. And those rvho are poor,'iet
them meet-their',expe.nses as they are doing at present. If they must increise this

it be increased according to the ratio in which dearness allowance has
to the services. Have they granted Rs. 100 as dearness allowance to
the officials gettin: R5. 2_00 per month:) whyare theykeepingmumno$'? whydo
t'hey not answer this simple question of mine ?- With these words I oppose the Biil.
An honourable m,enther.. The question may now be put.
Ilfir. Speaker: The question isallowance. let
been granted

thct tho quostion

be now

put.

The motinn was carried,.

Minirter of Finance (The Honourable Sir Manohar Lal) : Sir, I lvish to
occup)'the attention of-the Ilouse gnly for a few minutes, and beg to say at the r/ery
outset that the honourable the l,eader of Opposition was less than just wherr he saitt
that this proposed legislation is in .prusuance of some political rnanoeuvre. I am
here to say most emphatically that no political manoeuvre whatsoever lies behind
this legislation. Another honourable member said that Government has brought in
this measure only because of a particular event, the change over to the opposit--ion of
certain members, that has taken place recently. Honourable members o^r- that side
know very well that this matter was urged on the Government something ]ike B or

9 months ago, and it was towards the conclusion of the last budget session-when Government came to the opinion that if on an enquiry they found that a large part of the
Ilouse favourecl this measure, Government will duly consider it. Therefordwe must
put aside once for all any idea of a political considerations direct or indirect. The
proposed legislation does not.favour anv particular part.of the House, nor does it
aiscriminate against any one in any *i,rrur (Raja Giazah1", ,ltl, Khan z o*.rpt tn"
Congress.M..Ir.4..*!9 are restrained.) If the-honourable members feel that-- they
ar9 no! justifled in taking advantage of this legislation, that they should not, touch
this. additional compensatory allowance there is nothing to compel them to got that
additional allowance. It is no use their merely pretentling that if att tne other iembers

do not take the allowance they would also nol do it. That is an uureal argument.
They are not-fair-to_themselves in putting it forward. It is a matter of pityihat on
Question- of this importance arguments totally unreal should be suggesied. The
!Leader
of Opposition asked further that while this measure is being sponsorecl by Government and undertaken particularly b;, the X'iuance Minister why the Government
did not think of its. poor.services. Non,'that is not a subject on rvhich I could enlarge
upon on this occasion because I think I would not be wholl.y relevant if I did so;
but let me intimate to this Ifouse that the Punjab Govornmont is to-day spending
something like a crore and a half to two crores bn ameliorating the oondition of its
services . May I say further that if honourable members went about rvith a microsoope
to make a rilsearch throughout the various provinces of India thoy u,ould not find any
other province which had troated its services io generously in the maitor of the allowanaes (hear. haar).
Particular referonce was rnade to the 'chaprassis' and people in that station.

I am able to state that evory chaprassi today-i.in the Punjab 1s [etting more than
twioe_uhat he_ wasgetting two years ago,
e., more than,liundoid por cont.
(An honou,rabl,e msmber: Is it enough ?) That 'is not the quostion. - It rvas
asked what attention Gbvernment giv6r to this matter. I afr free to point out

and the Promior will bear me out, thaihardly a

fortnight

passes

when the-qulstion
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of ameliorating the condition of some class or another of our services is not being pressed
on me. Our record in this mattor will boar the strictest examination , what we havo
done we can be justly proud of, we havo no reason whatever to feel that we are not
trying to do our utmost in this regard ; we have spent nearly 2 crores out of a total revenue of 20 crores. (Raia Ghazanfar Ali Rhan: Are rve discussing the budget ?) That

I do not, want to go into details. I want to point out this ftr,ct to thsleader of
thl Opposition that prices have risen more largely in the Punjab than they have in

iq why

other provinces. Our prices have risen from 100 to something in the neighbourhood
of 390. That is the index. I may say that it would be wholly impossible within tho
narrow limit of our budget to give all the relief which this increase in prices would
demand. But we are doing our best. Although we have not been able to raise the
*3-lo.y oJ services_ from 200 to 300 we have very nearl.v gone neal that figure. (fraio
Ghazantar ali Khan: r{ow much have you given to a man getting Rs-. 200).' \&'e
give him something in the neighbourhood of Rs. 250. This mattep iJnot to be.lightly
treated. There has been something of an unrealit.v about the way in which- the
dobato has proceeded. We are making our best endeavour to meet the situation and
the wishes of the honourable members of this House. As I listened to the d.ebate, in
spite of the way eloquence was affected , there has been a clear indication by honourable members and very properly so of their strong feeling that this so*pensatory
allowance should be raised. One other fact I should tike to mention. Au h6nourabl,a
member from that side said, " well prices in Lahore have not particularly risen " Sir,
p_ricos elsewhere in the Punjab have risen in the same rneasure ancl are ,ot giving this
allowance to member-s residing in Lahore on the basis of prices having risenln Lihore,
It is a compensatory allowance you may object to it if you so desiie- but it is a
- allowance to membels for the many functions
compensatory
lp Noon^
they discharge as membors of this legislature to the province ; it
is a compensatory allowance for their services-valuable iervices and it does not
matter whethor a member actually rosides in Lahore or not. Uncler these circumstances,
the objection tlat was raised by an honourable member opposite d.oos not hold..
r may p-oint out, that even in England where pricos have g6ne up only by 6T por
cent and that bears no comparis,on to the increase that has-taken-place hore, t[ey
have thought fit to raise their allowance, I do not, think that thore is anything wro1g
whatsoever in members of this Legislative Assembly in claiming a larler alfo.t"aoce
than they have had hitherto. (Hear, hear).
Ilfir. SpeaLer: Quostion isTtrat the Punjab Legislative Assembly (Allowaacos of trtembers) (Amondment) Bill bs takou iato
considqotion a,t o[co.
Th,e'

^

mation was oarrieil.

.Mr. Spealer

Question

is-

:

Norv the House

will proceed to consider the Bill clauso by clauso-

That clouso 2 stand part of the Bi.ll.
The motion, toas carried,.

Il[r.

SpeaLer

:

Question

is-

I stand pa,rt of tho Bill.
Th,e nntion was carried,.
Il[r. Speaker : Question isThat clause

That tbe titlo be tho titlo oftho Bill.

Tke motion, wus cl,rried,.

Minister of Finance
.

(The Honourable

sir

Manohar Lal)

:I

bsg to

move-.

.Ihat the Punjab Legialative
Assombly (Allowancee of Mombers) (Amendment) BiX be pascod..
a
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Il[r. Spealer : MotionmovedThat tlo Puujob Iagialativo Assembly Allowanoes

of

Mombore (Amendment)

Sill

bo passed.

Muhammadan, Bural): I just went,
out for half a minute and I aould not movo the amondmont that I wantedio. It is
shame to this llouse that we aro passing & measure to increase our allowanoos
!butgreat
nothing is being paid to our colleagues who are in jail. I strongly protost against
this motion and request that my amondment should 6e inoludod in [n6 Bill so"that
those members of the I{ouse rvho are not getting anything should get what rye ar)
getting.
Sardar trkpoor Singh (Ludhiana East, Srkh, Rural) (Punjabi,): Sir, I rise to
oppose this motion. The reason for this is that it has not been hade clear from what
item this increase is being rrrade in the allowances of the honourable members. I think
there are.only two sources from which this enhanced allowance is being given. Either
some saving has been made in the item budgeted for allowances of -eLbers or that
Government are contributing additional monqv from the provincial exchequer to meet

Mian Muhammad Nunrllah (Lyallpur,

the new expenditure.

Ililr.

K L. Rallia Ram: Is the honourable member
? The Bill is about to be passed now.

say what he is saying
-

llilr. Spealer:

contained in the Bill.

Speeohes

in order at this

stage to

at this stage should be strictly limited to the matter

l(apoor !--gh :- I have submitted that either this money is being pro.. . ^Sardar
vided from
the savings effected in the item of allowances of members or from ro-"-*L"r,
else. I know that some saving has been 'nade in the item of allowances for members.
'How ? The
honourable members who are in jails have not been paid any allowance
so far and this saving has oscurred because of that. NIy honourable friends should
oonsider this matter cargfully that on the one hand their allowances are being incroased
from Rs. 200 to Rs. 300 but-on the other hand not a single pie is being paid t"o memberg
who are in jails. I respectfully draw the attention of ihe- Honoura6le Premier to his
9yn reply which ho gave to me when I made a request to increase the allowance of
Master Kabul Singh. He stated that Rs. 50 were quite sufficient for him. I ask if
Flr 50 are qu]te sufrcient for Master Kabul Singh who is a member of the Punjab Legislative Assembly , why Bs. 200 are not deemed to be sufficient for other memUeis f
After all they are also members of this House. It is. not proper that the members of
the party. in pow_er shou-ld get lheir allowances increased and tfre congress M. IJ. As.
n9y in prison be deprived of them. I may inform my friends that Gtivernment are
allowances to-.other detenus as well'but not a single pie is Ueing paia io
-glvTg
"*g"urt
M.
L. As. uow in jail.

ll[r. E. Few: Are we discussing Iregislative Member's allowances or jail

allowances

?

"llilr. Spealer: Whioh point is the honorrable ruember discussing ?
Sardar trhpoor SinCh : I want to tell my friends simply this that this enhanced
allowances which they would get they would get-from that saving which has occurred
due to non-payment of allowances to congress M. L. As. who are in jail.
Sardar Teia. Singh Swatantar pahore West, Sikh, Bural) (Punjabi) z Sir
this is not the occasion to make a long speech. I will simply put forward one'or two
points. It has been urged from that side that the Congress members say something
ald ato quite ano-ther. It is incorrect to say so. The Congress has ruled in seven pro.
vinoes and we all know what salaries were given to the Ministers, Parliamentory Bec.
tetaries and Members there. It is therefore wrong to say that the acts of the Corigesr.
tnen

&tro

contrary to their professions.
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Then it has been argued that though we oppose this Bill now; when it is passed
into law we rvill certainly pocket the additional allowances as well. That is quite corroct. We will certainly take our allowances. But I may tell my friends that out of
that sunr we spend on ourselves the same amount which has been fixed by Congress for
members. From the remainder we contribute to the funds of the Congress Assembly
Party and to the kisan committees. Let mo also tell my friends that this allowance is
paid to them by way of honour. It is not a salary at all. Therefore while increasing
their allowances they should keep this point before them as well.
The third point which I want to bring to the notice of the house is that a glauce at
the list of those who support the Punjab L.,egislative Assembly (Allowances of Members)
(Amendment) Bill will show that out of 99 Unionist M.l,.As. 61 are either Knights,
Khan Bahadurs, Sardar Bahadurs or Bai Bahadurs. The cream of landed gentry is
very keen on seeing this Bill pass into law although the bills of expenditure of each one
of them run iuto thousands of rupees. It seems absurd on the part of the Government
benches to support such a demand because there canrrot be more than 9 dr 10 members
on that side of the House who really stand in need of this allowance. Some of the
opposition members belong to poor classes yet they are deadly a,gainst the passa'ge of
this Bill. Not a single member from that side of the House stood up to oppose the
grant of further allowance to the honourable members. My honourable frrend 1\{r.
K. L. Rallia Ram, v,hile supporting the District Boards Bill rn'ared eloquent in respect
of the meagre salaries gi'r,en to school teachers yet he had not a word to sa5r on his pet
theme in this connection. Does he not realise that by paying Bs. 900 to each M.I-,.A. in
a lump surn it will make some 2 lac rupees and at the rate of Rs. 100 per mensem the
total cost <-rf this extra allowa,nce to one hundred and seventy five members will amount
to more than Rs. 2 lakhs annually? Could not this amount , i.e.,4lakhs be used in granting allowances to ttre poor hard hit school teachers whose case was sd loudly voiced
by my honourable friend ? \Yas it not possible for the Government to expend Rs. 4
lakhs just once on a canril in the doaba to provide much neecled relief to the people of
lbat ilaqa? Could it not be made better use of by increasing quarter allowance, wages
to the sweepers of this Assembly who cannot even get a hovel big enough
for a, dog to sleep in with their present allowance of rupee one only ? I{ay
I ask the Honourable Minister the ratio in which he granted allowa,nce to clerks, doorkeepers and peons, etc., of this Ilouse? They are being given a flat rat,e of Rs. 14 which
is not more than l0 per cent of their pay. If, however, you want to give the honourable members an allowance in the ratio of 50 per cent of their salary why do you not do
likewise in-the case of your subordinate staff who are really so hard hit that they cannot,
make both ends meet in these days. No amount of argument can justify the 50 per
oent increase in the salarv of the honourable members of this House ? I , therefore,
oppose this Bill rvith all the emphasis at my command.
Sardar Sohan Singh losh: I move-

'

That the questiou bq now put,

The mottion was carripd.

: I rise merely to
on
the
other side withrethe
members
take note.of what has been said by
honourable
gard to the desirability of continuing the work in the Doaba. I wish to mention to,
this House clearly that we have made ample provision in that direct'ion, for the irrigation and other activities in the Doaba. (Hear, hear). Not only that. We have
actually undertaken works and I am in a position to say here that we want to complete
that rvork in the most satisfactory manner irrespective of whatever the cost may be.
Therefore it is useless to allege that this additional couple of lakhs which this Bill means
will stand in the way of any improvement in the Doaba, or any other part of the province. It cannot stand in the way of any other desirable ureasure of improvement in
the province
Minister of Finance (The Honourable Sir Manohar Lal)

LEGIsrrarlvE assEMBr,I, (er,r,g1{r41g6rg oF l{EuBlEIIS)
(euANoUrNr) nrr,r,

lilr. Speaker:

The question
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B1r be passed.

The Assembly d,iai,ileil: Ayes ?0, Noes 81.

AyEB:
Abdul Bab, Mian.
Abdur Rahim, chaudhri (Qu1s.3,o-n).
Ahmad Yar K5an, Khan Sahlb Chaudhri.

T0

Honourabre Dr. sir.
#:il:lt1#hl,, f,he.
Muham-rElU"* Khan, Khan Bahadur
.
Baja.

Ali Akbar, Chaudhri,
Allah Bakhsh Khan, Khan Baiiadur Muhimmad Ashraf,-' Chaudhri.
Nawab Malik Sir.
Mrnr*-ua er** Khan,- Khan Sahib
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayed.
Sardar.
Anant Ram, Bai Sahib Chaudhri.
Muhammad Hassan Khan Gurchani,
Asghar- Ali, Khan Sahib Chaudhri. K[a" Bunaa* S;;"".
A:"hrg Hussain, The Honourabre Nawab Muhammra --H;;;in,
Khan Bahadur

rvraJor.

Chaudhri.

PrJagl singh, The Honourable sardar. Muhammad Jamar Khan Leghari,
Faiz.MLhammad, Khan Bahadur Shaikh. The HonouraUteTawal Sir.
*,qll
,,Hyssain Khan, Khan Bahadur Muham-aa Na*r, Kh;;' Lieutenantuhaudhrl.
Colonel Sardar

Sir.
Ali Khan, Subedar -Major Muhammad sural
eri Khan, Khan
Br^1r"
ha,Ja,.
Bahadur Khan.
-iusi"
Fateh
s!1sh, c_aptain Bhai.
Muhammad
Khan, Khan sahib
Fateh -J-ang
Khan, Khan Sahib Raja.
Chaudhri.
Fateh Muhammad, Captain Mian.
Muhammad yusuf Khan,
Khan.
Fateh ,Sher Khan, Malik.
Muia
Singh, Sr;d*.
.
Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Muzaffar"Ifi Xfrr" eizilbash , Nawab
Fazal Karim Bakhs}, Khan Sahib Mian. Sardar.
Few,I\{r. E.
M_uzqflar Khan, Khan Bahadur Captain
_- r7a

Ghulam Qadir Khan, Khan

Bahadur. Malik.

chaudhri.
Nasir-ud.Din shah, Khan sahib pir.
Naunihal singrr-rtu"", capiain sarda,r.
$opalQing[(American),sardar.
Guest, Mr. P. H.
Nur -en*"a'-XUr", Khan Bahadur

Ghulam Rasul,

Gurbacha,n Singh, Sardar Bahadur
dar.

rrabib ura,h

Khan, Khan

Sar-

Bahadur

Mian.

3[#Etiif#if;r[T"

irahib chaudhri'

Balia nril,'fu". k. f,.
__Malik.
Elaibat Khan Daha, Khan Bahadur Banpat Si"1U, Cn*anri.
Khan.
Riasat eU,'frnr" nrhadur Chaudhri.
Ripudaman Si"gu, nui Bahadur
$ans !aj, Bhagat.
Hari Chand, Rai Bahadur Rai.
Thukor.
Ilarnam Da,s, Lala.
qardar Khan Noon, Major Malik.
Sirrgh, C3,ntain Sodhi.
Sher Singh, S;r;;;.
Sul"3p
rlet riam, Bai Bahadur chaudhri. singha, o-ii,"" gh;lradur s. p.
I"1d, 9irc_!, sardar Bahadur sardar. sutian'tttatrmood-Hoiiaoa, tuia.r,
Jafar Ali Khan, Chaudhri.
Sumer Singh, nro S"niU Chaudhri.
Jogindar Singh Man, Sardar.
Suraj Mal,"Rio grnrdr" Chaudhri.
Khizar

$ry"!, The rlonourable Malik. Tara"singir, s"",il;ahib

Lal $irgh, Sardar.

sardar.
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,ee'ani,

*]am1,JT,llgll,H,sain
i[fiIifl:1[:"
Allah
Yar Khan Daulatana, Tihsn Baha- Mumtaz frt"nr--""a i{h"r, I)aultana,

dur Mian.
Mian.
Amar Nath Shah,I_rala.
Nasrtrllah Khan lf,ana.
plagat Ram Choda, I-rala.
Nawazish Ali Sh;h, Sayed.
phagat Bam Sharma, Pand.it.
Raghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
Duni Cfuand, Mrs.
Ros-han Din, Khan Bahadur Chaudhri.
Sadiq Hassan, Sh;ikh.
$!a-Jan{a1Ali Khan, Raja.
Girdhari Das, Mahant.
Satrib Dad KLr", Khan Sahib Chaudhr
Sahib Ram, CUr"an.i.
$-opal Das, Rai Bahadur Lala.
Sampuran Si"gn, Sardar.
Iltikhat llussain Khan, Nawab,
Kapoor Singh,_Sardar.
Santokh Singh, drrau".'
Karamat Ali, Khan Bahadur shaikh. shahadat K;;, Khan sahib Rai.
Mubammad llussain, Sardar.
Shaukat Uyat-fna", Sardar.
Muhammad Nurulla[, Mian.
Sohan Singh .Iost], Sardar.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chaudhri. Teja Singh', Sarda..
(At this stage Mr. spteaker lelt the cha,tr and, Mr. Deputy s\teaker occupied ,tt.)
ADJOUBNMENT MOTION

Zeurxoene Lnecur

,c.No Orrrcrer,s

Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan (Pind Dadan Khan, Muhammadan, Rural) (urd,u):
I beg to moveThat tho Asaombly do now adjourn

. , Sir, e,verybqdy knows that in the 20th century it is impossible to perform
miracles. In the Iast five months the Unionists have changed iany colours'like tho
chsmeloon. Sometime they become Jats and sometimo thej becomd Zamindars.
In the course of five months trhey have collected 14 lakhs and still there aro promises for 3 lakhs of rupees more. Before I charge tho deputy commissioners for tLeir
offiaial interferonce in such political matters andiheir ueli to the ministerialist lords,
I will try to bring forward some proofs in support of our -contentiou.
While rnaking an analytical study of facts we havo to take notice of two facts
and._they make the situationt_otallyclear. Firstly, wo havo to study ciroumstantial
evidence and then the individual witness' examination.
Sir, in your long life you must havo wilnessed rn^arry movoments in this very land
of five rivers. It must havo ranged from political, oconomic and religious fields'to all
otherp-ossible social spheres.
.f daresay, that inspite of thePunjaS's proverbial big
heartedness you cannot have witnessed such fabuloui amounts of money b-eing collectel
in such a short spell of time.
was made-t9 the people for oontribution to the fund in memory of Mrs.
^ -- .Ao Ituppeal
Gantlhi.
was also stated_in tho appeal where the fund would be spont ard t think
thoso objeots were reasonable enough to conyince tho people who couid afford to con-

tribute ge-nerously to thjs

{ry{..

fu1j1b was genorous enough to contribute a largo

amount of money, namoly, 3 lakhs and 75 thousand rupees foi this Fund within six "or
seven months. ft was the result of collective efforts madt by the Press which appealed
to people more than once and the workers and Cougress representatives wh6'made
tours in the wholo of the provinae for the contribution of this Funtl. Above all, the
name of trfiahatama Gandhi was working behind it. After putting so muoh
-mighty
and
energy, aa amount of I lakhr and ?5 [housand rupeos hafe beeicollected.
llbour
Now wo have to study the objects for which &n enormous ambunt of money was raisod
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for a political partyr nemely, the Zamindara lJeegue. I-.,et us find out the objects and
roasois for contributing to Zamindara I-,eague. Although this League has not made
of this pxoyince to this effect, yet the people are generously makllg
appeals to the poople
-much
so that heavy purses have been presented to the llonourable
c6itributions,io
Premier who happenetl to visit different placeB in tho provinco. This generous attitude
of the people apparently indicates thatlhe party run by the Ilonourable Premier is
sufficieitl/ stroi! and popular among people wLo have taken into thoir head to
contribute to thiJ party as one of their duties. Hence it is most essential to fintl out, as
I have already stated, the objeots and reasons working behind the popularity of this
party. Iruckily, I havo found out the Manifosto of the Zamindara I.,,oaguo. 'Ihe
objects and reasons givon there are &s follows:'Tho aim and tbe object of this Iaague is to attain freoilom t[rough oongtitutional notbode-'!

Furthor it is mentionod therein:"Tbe mombors of this fuague sholl be allowod to join any communal or political partn whicb ia

Other WOrdS m€onLtt

Sir, Now it is crear that the aim of Zamindara League is to achieve freedom antl liberty
through constitution and constitution alone. But the people do not seom to have
liked the principle of the Zamindara League sinao this principle has boon atloptetl by
thom. It is also stated in the manifosto of tho Zamindara L,'oaguo that a porson who
happens to be a member of this [eague can join any other party at any time he likos.
(Intemupti,on). I thi* the honourable member is not mentally fit to sit on the Govern'
ment benohes. I would suggost to the Leador of tho Unionist Party to get honourable
membeps sitting opposite medically examined before they are allowed to make speeches.
(An lwnourabln mnmber: I think you are talking about your Party). Now let me
plaoe'before 5rou tho rules and regulations given in the Manifosto about which I was
submitting before I was interrupted. It is laid down in this manifesto that a persen
paying Bs. 1U0 to tr[s f,a,minflara Ireague will be aonsidered a.life memher of the said
League. It sooms vory ridiculous that by aocopting h-undred. rupeos from a
membor, trfu6 f,arnindara I-reague has closed all avenuos on them because it will be prac'
tically impossible for the Zamindara Ireague to oust bim, from the party or to take any
action against him. Thoir hauds are tied in this respect, so much so that in case the
honourablo mombor is ousted from the Iroague, ho has overy right to go to a civil court
to sue against it. And to crown all, the drawback found in the Manifesto is this. There
is tho provision for patrons of this Leaguo. A person paying ton thousand. rupees
is considered to be a patron of the League. And the worst of it is that in oase these
patrons happen to go polos apart from the Leader on somo issue, the I:eader's position
rvill be at steke, since he oan be oustod. and turned out by the formor. As a matter of
fact the I-read.er of the Zamindara l-.loague seems to have been thrown to ths mercy of
the patrons.
Now let me submit a tew words more in connoction with 17 lakhs of rupees raised
by the Zamindara Ireague towards whose curious and peculiar manifosto I have been
drawing the attention of the House. The people who have cbntrinuted to the Zamindara
Iroaguo trtrnd are trom difforent classes, namely, some of them aro agriculturists, some
of them are non-agriculturists. Even the poor and the rioh, the ruralites and the
urbanites have contributed to this Fund. Even the " Birlas " of this province have
paid their share towards this Fund. I think this is just like the proverbial quilt, of
Dharamshallas. Whoevor lies under it falls to sound sleep. Now you will be interostod
to know how this enormous amount of money has been collected by the Zaminda,ra
L,oaguo. Naturally this question arises in overy human mind : -For what bensvolent
o&use w&s this huge amount raisod ? Beally it, is not an oasy task to collect so much
money in a very short period of less thanthree or four months. The fact of tho matteh
is thet this amount has been extorted from the zamindars through harassment by the
Govornmeat offioials like commissioners and deputy commissiouers. In this oonneotion the Divisio_n of Multan is topping the list, and I would rather say that tho record
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of the Multan Division is as black as can be-paintod. I may also point 'out grat
the.
officials of this Division are vicious
to go round"ttre-wrrote area and collect
"rroogd
tire.poor peoprc, and rle xorst-of it is that certain a"p"iy .o."*i..
S^"::{ of
!n.li1-i:q
the provirtce have pat d,al bashi on some squares of land. The
ziminclars rvh6
:tonels
have been the victim of this Fund come to us to complain against
the attitude of the
Government officials, who have been realising thr ;;;-;l ff;';, Bs.
1o fer sq;;;f
land from them. Irlo-w to--day, l.hen the trumpet of democracy is
ueing-rju;li;i;;;,
if the Governmont officials_ go so much out of^their *uy 1o ru"i.u r""al to. , "p"riii"ri
partl ,.it must bring down the motives of Government seryices to a
low levdl. enA
r think that the Government instead. of feeling- prouil o"", ,".nvery
"
a vrtgar attit;;,
should hang their heads in shame. Apart from ih^is, the Honourable premier
has been
,sing the- platform meant for Nationa-l \{i'ar Front, to, ru, -profaganda. He has
been
ab.using the Muslim League_and the Quaid-i-Aazm from tu"'plltt*of
the National
\\ ar Front. The National \4'ar Front, as r have arruudjlsob*rii"a rru, irl", *i-*rJ
uy
the Honourable Premier. Hu has surprisiugry gone so iu, i" *iroring
the Nuti;;;l wa;
..
Front that if Mr. churchil.uas ,puryd- a re#
I-am ,or.,lru ,oor,a
-iuemu"t,;il.;;;,
have issuod warrants against tdle Premier of
the punjab
the Defence of India
Act, because the money .r-hich could have gone to the";a;;
\\'ar offorts inrr"sh s-"i"L
Csrtificates has been usuiped by tho Premiorof"the Punjab fo. tte Zaminclar'a L;ud;
r rvould thereupon lose.no opportunity in pointing out [o His Excellen.y si, nu.ir?rra
Glancy,-the representative of the Crown, tlratlvar"efforts a.rfri"g impehed una*r- [is
eyes audif he sleeps over it further, he u-ill be considerea *rp""*irrr"
i"1. i-prai& ;h"
\4ar efforts.. I
furthor point out that Japan is still to Ui aeru"ted and as inciians
Pu,
rt, rs our natronal duty to keep.the-Japs away from our d.oors. But
it is a great pity
that the-present Governme,t in.the irunj.ab" insteacl of ir;;;g onity amorig pdpt;
holding different opinions, is trying to cause further splits?m'ong them tor'grirrairg
their orvn axe.

. T!" present Ministry, is prejudicilg the minds of the Muslims of the punjab
against the war efforts. i know lilalk {nizar Hayat aour
stand in need of the
s4m-pa.thy of the Muslims of this province. But the British Government
"oi
is still in need
of their syppathy; f know the iecord of the present Government. I know
Ur.y nur"
sygpathy for the war efforts. Tfuey are just taking the protection of the National
19
!.a1 f'rggt to do propaganda for theii party. g""u,i.uatd"r the defection of IVIalik
Khi?ar llayat from thi I\fuslim League if nal become very difficult for
him to face the
public.

commissioners, revenue officers, tehsildars and patwaris, all participate
,- ", ^ meettngs
*?:!-y1y
of tfue
f]eague and nobocly objects to it. grit if ,i tUu ti-"
T 1!.
^Zsdndara
ol the passing

of the Qaid-i Azam frdm Gujranw-alJo"Lm.ai who was just crossing
the road at that time, is see, there, [is expianation is car]ed ior and
he is"degraded. '
.Usr o,rO 2
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This 9overnment is going be5,ond all limits i, oppres.sing the people. They
are
lntimidating t[e public. Their policy is not l-.-aseiL,. orr;7 principli orl lunu.Th;y;;"
following a head strong policy. Perh-aps they do nottrinori tiuithe punjabi.
,r."r.ry
self.respecting. people.. They are men-of hoiiour. The;- haile
guard their rights. T[_ey are not to be bought orr., by rnoneJ,.
"l;;)..;i,;;;g;;;-i"
if tn. edr.rnment
buv the l\[uslims of this provin-ce];'
.ilu.r"
.or".
in"y
1!ilk_tl-:y,,:n
1 t.i'
ln a paradlse oI dreams' The Muslims of the Punjab
will treat such offer with
tollg*P-t. they-deserve. I-,et the time come. Ever;.bod;' shall comeJo ["o*
Lh"
*uot
the public thinks about thom.

;-li"i;g
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I must tell'the Government that they are lowering the standard of services.in
the province' Do they consider it creditable to put an-oftilial in the civil Secretarigt
because he had helped a cer'
aftei giving him prormotion for his uisdeeds, gimply
-Lheir
patronage .by auction'
iuin p"otiti""ul partyl 'Ihe Government are selling
conspiracy-. Tluy
this
in
vile
them
TUey netp eieryl5ody who participatos with
drama.. In. nine
this
bloody
in
part
plays
p"tro*se
his
r"a
riho
Uifp
":r"ry-p"iroo
Punjah, all officials from deputy c-ommissioners to patwarls -are
or ien districts of the
doing nothing except, colleeting firnds for the Za'"i"dara leaguet I have n9 time othgr-

wiseiwouldiavefutbeforetf,eHouse

all the facts about these districts, howthe

offioials there are fiis-using their influence in favour ol the parly in PoYgr.. They must
have studied history. O"o tUey not know that no parfy oan keep itseU in power with
the holp of money,"threats or"unlawful activities ? Db tney consider themselves an
excepti6n ? They shoultl und.erstand. that they, too, are_not going to remain p Power
beca-use of their Jbuse of power. No doubt they have collected very.large funds. Rut
themethods aclopted in the collectioir of those funds cannot, be a creditto-any.9or",.tment. A doput! commissioner. I do not want to disclose bis name, beforo the visit

of the Hoooituble Prerlier to 'his district, held a meeting of about 40 importaut
persons of that district. Some six orrseven out of those persons are known to nre. So
tbey disclosed what -happened there. That deputy commissioner told those prcsent
that the deputy .o-*i..ioour of Montgo*.ry, i-ho-*antecl extension, had contributed
sometiiog l'ike" Bs. 40,000 to the zadindara League when the Honourable Premier
hatl visitdd that district, aircl so he wanted a sum of at least Rs. 60,000 to be given- to
the Zamindara League irom this district' After that he told eYery one present.that
he had written such"and. such sum against his name and enquired whether he agreed to
that. Well, the poor people could do rrothing but. agreed. f am reminded of a slory
commissioner cnce in vhose time the post oI an
in this connection^. Wt U-aa a deputy
-Aiitt-luct
uoultl have it one Bai Bahadur was aiso
honorary magistrate fell vacant.
a candidate for that post. IIe weut to see the deputy commissioner in that corlnec'
tion. The rieputy cdmmissioner made him sit and stanci five times and then asked
him what he wanted. The Bai Bahadur told him his desire. He was told that that post
was reserved for the biggest fool in that district. The Xai Bahadur said nol;ody excelled
that he was retiriug
him in foolishness. Af-t"er that the deputy
-Ttri commissioner told him
Rai Bahadur agreed. the deputy commisand wanted him to buy his furniture.
siouer when asked the price of a persian carpet told him that he would give it to him
for nothing, that is fofa nominal price of Rs. 2,000. The Bai Bahadur offered to pay
Bs. 200. the deputy commissioner said " The papers of that post are still on -my
lable." The po'or "Bai Bahadur had to agree. The deputy commissioner sold all
his furniture anirl got what he askecl by way of its price with the help of this threat.
Similar is the casdwith our Premier. He collects furds for the Zamindara l,eague by
that, their papers of squares of land, etc., are still on his table. (lnter'
telling people
-I observe
thafmy words are not quite pleasant to some gentlemen.
ruption$.
My point is that the Government may collect funds fo_r their party.. We have
no objeciioi to that. But they should not l-ower the standard of tho services in thie
proviice. They shoultl not coilect these funds by coercing or intimidating the qyblic.
hhey must remember that they as well as their coming generations will have to live in thr."rrry province. Tfois is the province we used to feel proud of. But to-day they
are ruining it for their selfish motives,
The Premier has not attended a single public meeting which was not held under
the name of National War Front, except of course the solitary example of Karoli. I
admit Chaudhri Chhotu Ram has influence in his ilaqa. Everybody holds some in'
fluence in tho ilaqa where he lives. But I say, why pretend ? Why take shelter
behind the National War Front ? Why do they not, face the public as they are ? IVhf
do they not usr, thcir own power and influence ? Why do they bring in tho qfficials 2
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do not intend to pass a-vote of censure-against the
Government. They have oollected 17 lakhs, ret them havo
uaa [."o tul-giiuioo" ot this province
r
should have seizod this sum end had gl19u it_to
because r know that it
has been collected by deceiving the piblio.
rno"ra'il'i;t the officials who have
created this structure of Zanindrra ir""goe fo,
^rury
t[.*-.-*Ir.t
i;i.
their such m*noa'.
JJ;r-tlfi s!ryclgre
*iin"-""t*tnl'ffi%ff:ifir"ir';
Rut r know they will not be able to keep tnis Eo;-#ffi;because
"""
irs very foundations are rotten. (Cheers),

it. r i

th;;r-f;;,

1"til.^

*k.

Deputy Speaker:. Motion moved.That the Assombly do lrou. adjourn.

Muzafiar Ali
-DeputyNawab
speaker,

Khan ejzilbash (I_rahore, Muhammadan, Iturall : IIr.
tho honourable mov-er
--y ; *olt" uooot the adjou,nment
motion which he has placed on record.. 4ia-{.i
rt relates ;, ;j;;.
district
activities gt tu9. Deputy comrnissioner of. Jhang-u"a irru o'rgiiisationof and rerates to
thezamindara
Lroague in the district, convening of meetings and collecting-funrls.
rrl-uii i"iiie t,
tell us against the Deputv Commissionur"ot.,huog;;-;?h* crvrl
otioials. When
something definite is alleged, people want a.definit; p;;i f*
it,
but
when there is
"wnat
nothing deinito (h1qr* h1y)
_so-many vague lhqss ,ru-ruri.
has
the honourabre
mover said after all ? He has not- said- a singlJ tni"g e*ecepi
tnot
th.
Honourablo
Premier.had been going abo.ut and. hoiding- meetings Jn
the'same platform as the
National war Fronr and rhe Zamindara
{..ti"gr-i_h"dd-;";;-;;;;'rrpurj..
He said that money had been presented to",.?*u",
hiqr at ilrese iuutlr,g, rn the presence of tho
commissioner and the dep,ty1ommigsie11... We ao ;;
;r'"y that, why should
we ? What are those platforms meant for ?
muuli-i
g,re
to, the prosecution of
war and what does the zamindara r-ieague andJfrey
thL u;r;;-prrty-stanid
-tie
for?. They
stand for the prosecution of war and. foi victoiy-. - wnai ao
addresses which havo
beon presented to the Honourable premier sa/? f,nry
the effect that the
rlonourable premier's Government has d.one so much for "."-to
the backward peopre of the
funjab, that this Government has done so much for the ,r-ioau* who are the backbono of the Punjab and
.War
.this money_ is being giu"" to, ih" fLort prosecution of the
for which those zamindars stand. Wha-t ioes tne U"Ji*iuu*,iu
"
doi- Ii;;r*,
dono openly anything towards the prosecution of Wr" g in.V
tf,row_
loJ-rt rr-;y
saying that we use the official agencj. we do not- r t"o*-tlat
some Muslim offioials
have come to me and have told me that tle M,yr]i*. Lea,g.re
i.
iil,
thoy are seming into power, the wliting on the w_a_ll i-s
uid those"h;ll""gr"g
Muslim
officjals
should, as Musrims, do their duty and help the M"rli*
"fuur,
L;U;; party to come into
powor.

I regret very uruch that the Muslim fre&g,uers ay6 sml,loying coercive rnethods
to frighten the officers by making ail sorts of ;lregatio;r.'-N";
threaten tho officers and try to fttimidate them. On the orr" .rilry ai. b;:ily
nuoa they tell them,
" you are a Muslim and we are also Musrims
i:
rl|h
do your duty,,
;;u
?.
"igthat the IIindJs aremust
on the othor tley tell the Muslim officers
1'd
communalists and
thoy- arq tly*g to keep us out of powor. Is this tn"-*uy1-irit
g.uoi1r riisin"v,sii, *uo ri;tf,.;;;s dusr into theiieyes r;hTI'lrljifJ.ffi"1:
tunately there are uany Musrim officeri *h.op tuey uav6 u*a
i" this rvay. (Hea,r,
heotr Jrwn the Treasw ilennrws).. They are rarung ;rto;h;i,
;;;p.
r_,et us keep-them
yorl rqav be in power here oi we may u"e, ru1
i;i;r-;" ,n" -i-iririrr"ul'"
?lo9{.

for tho good of the peopre. you look foom your owu point oioi"*
to. tuu-gooa ;i ffiple and wo &re here to look
our poini of view io"1uu gooa of p;;p'--w"r;
.from
represoatigg
-all the com,',unities and we stand as il;h ;; il,

elie. r adilit tu* tu,

r\fugrimg oo

60 servo them as best as we

tn";;i;;;.4"-,iliui,r#*r]['l'ffii:ilhXt;

oan. All the aots that we Uarre less"d;l;

;h.i."ff;t.
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The Government has been considering all these years seliousl.y what the late
Sir X'azl.
i-Husain started and then the late Ei, Sita"ae* carried ii on ana now our le.ader i*
'What

carrying--otr.
is it ?_- It is a progra--e oI bringing backward classes to ine
Now under the call of religioniny honourable tiie"as opposite are .o"rri"g iie
backward classes. They want to-take tle powers a*.ay from '[h"-. r quite -ig.,
that we are uneducated and we are not liteiate but wd are a majority hert. W;'*iII
have our p-eople here, whether we are as able as you or not, *U.tn.J *" ."" p"t o*
case as.rvell as you or not, but-we are a majoritJ. ifter atl it is the age
of deiocracy
and it is a rule of majority. we are here. ivny should trre/ uii"!- i"'om.irr, r
Prjry time since this.Assem_b_ly started, they havt been bringing in aTl the officials.
Take the case of Sialkot. What was that, nothing else but fri[Ut"ening and terrorising
the officials. .During the rvhole session, all such qirestions hav? beenisked. What is
that? It is quite clear that the object is to threaten the officials and make them do what
they should uot do. They sard at tLe time when our leader was turned out of theirparty, that the Ministry
Ioqld collapse and t1lat they would be there and ii *rr;*i n
question of.days. fhey challenged
us to call the Session and show us what theyioultt
do. Hero is this session. what has happoned ? Now they say, ,, No, no,
dall the
bu-dget session and letus_see w}-rat-lrappel^r'. Budget'sessi6n is also
*;
wh,at, happens. what is all this ? rt is notiing but chucking "o'*i"g;;d
tne airt ,i tn"
f,"
Xill
ullrcrals. l:et them do good to the people and let them do their drity. They have
hard'$'ork to do. They cannot_pleas6 every-body if they have to carry"out thelr duty
honestly. f-.,eave them alone. With these woras f ,"roriu my seat.
sardar sotan singhJos! ({mrirsar Norrh, sikh, Rurat) (punjabi): sr..
the question now before us is that fund.s are being collected foroibly t** tU,i rrii"a"it
for the Zamindara League. Beforo I deal wittithis question I would like to tell my
friends what this Zamj1fl616 League is. If a glance is 6ast at the .o"*iii"iio" ;;.i prft
of this Tleague it would be foundlhat it is a"body of toedies, Rai Bahadurs, Khan'nahidurs and Sardar Bahadurs. All these self-seek6rs, the yesmen of Government and the
enemies-of India, have formed their own_party to furtirer their interests. The object
of this Zamindara League is to suppress tde Congress and all other progressive seoti6ns.
The jagirdar$ are, p6*1a,ps, the frbst reactionaiy people in India] rf,.y *o"ruit th.
Government, come what may. They have organiied^themselves in the form of the
Zamindara League in order to. negaiive the demand of the people for indepta.""They
,always support the.British. fm-perialism. They ur" uvi, to-day bein! fed and:
brought,ull in the lap of the British dovornmont, ani thui, strength is due t"o bureaucracy' They have absolutely no voice in the public. If they hav6 any doubts on that
scgre let them go to
!h-e people and. ask for funis in the namJ of the Za"mindr", l,*g""W.nr agtlrgy^dep-end toi tUe collection of funds for the Zamindara L,,eague on theiistrict officials ? Yesterday the Honourable Premior observed that th"e people were
yltingty contributing funds for the Zamindara League. I chailenge him, ii ne-nas any
rnfluence on tho zamindars or the labourers, let him come along"with us and
we wiil
gather togother- 40.
s0 thousand. people and in that gath#ing let him make an
!o
ap-pea.l for the zamindava
funds-ani we will see ho# much f,e gets. As r havo
submitted this League has luugo9
been formed to oppose the progrossive sections like the Congress,-the Kisan Committees, etc., and it is etxisting oi th"u support, of the
eo"qr"*rm
officials. In fact it is the creation of Governm- e1t.
p"optd-i"u
of in".Co"[L.*
_Tie1e
i" oJ", i;p;;;;i
Ln{ olnel progressive sections have formed the Zamindirr'L"ugo""tr"ia
their-jagirs and estates. Be-yond
they have no other objEct i" vi"*. nii prt
ifat
vo_r.y,people are db;lg- a-ll thlos6 things in the iame of the people,"the
i:il_h:i"
zamrnd&rs. J-t hes bee-n reported from Ludhiana by Sardar Dasaunda Sinfin tnat tUe
zamindars are gathered together in the name of the Zamindara League i'ut in such
p""ti"g*^ adverse propaganda is made against the Muslim teague. ffurf p"riii.*

front.

.

honesty

?

llr.

Ileputy Spealor: The honourable msmbor,E time is up.

"

Sardar Sohan Singh Josh: T rvill take only a couple of minutes more. As f rvas
submitting, they first masqueraded in the garb of Jat Mahasabha but as it rvas taken
exception to by Master Tara Singh on the ground that it lvould affect the solidarity of
the Sikh people b), creating distinction of Jats and non-Jats
I p.D.
among them they misused tho name of the Zamindars. in orddr
to tlisguise their class character and strengthen the position of the wealthy landlords,
and thus brought the Zamindara League into existence. They have denied that Government offi.cials were employed for the collection oI dalbach,h subscriptions for the Zamindara League. Ilqre is a dal bechh in original, dated 12th November 1944, sign,.d by
Munshi Dowan Singh, Banta Singh and Gehna Singh. The words are :-

-tltl Jr-r \frlrE elil Jr, u7lril")

orrn

Llq JtnJ

o.r" .-{tl

girdauari for village Kotla Warris Shah rvith the inscription
on the top. ft eontains a list of the names of thoso
who were matle to subscribe for the Zamindara League. Besides these thcre is a letter
from Lieut. Ahmatl Kha,n and Hasan Khan, B. A., belonging 1,o Cha,k 56/10-R. ft runs
as follows :
,)D tf .3f .-d ll+J Lf Jrl urisU JJ t,i1sit") i ..r1y-il f atf ) fo
*y#,ylo 8- uo o'+ JJ J.(i'fa:,ylo ulf yli J erittf €.ioi,1rf JrJ ,t-L
',..Jt- tf Jr.al if - .- fo r-rd ur$ U J{ u,1l.lir"i ri { J(;i. ,l! ,-},.a
So far as the Zamindara League is concernecl it is a patent factthat they areouttosuck
the life blooil of the poor with the help of the bureaucracy. The programme of the
Zamindara League does not appear to be any other than tho villification of the Muslim
I_.,eague. No one can subscribo to a party $,hich is politically opposed to his own,
unle-ss he is deceived into believing that lie is subscribing to his o$rn partr. or is
forced to do so b;r the Government officials.
'With these worils I support the adjournment motion now under discussion.
Khan Sahib Raia Fateh Khan (Rarvalpindi Bast, ir{uslim, Rural) (flrclu,) :
The mover of this adjournnrent mol,ion. Raja Ghazanfar Aii Khan, rvhile speaking on
it expressetl his surprise that whereas all the publicit;r and boosting in the nationalist
oress had not been able to attract more than Rs. 3 lakhs to the Kasturba Mernorial
i'untl hov was it that the Zamindara League had been shorvered with subscriptions
amounting to a huge sum of Rs. 17 lakhs. I am amazed at my honourable frienci x,ho
has overlJoketl the peculiarities of the Punjab while formula.l,ir;.1 the argumerrt. He
should know that ours is a rnartial province rvhich is practicallv lrraring the hrunt
of the country's defencer. The second peculiaritv is tha,t ther reigns of tho provincial
Government are in the hands'of a Zamindara ministry. tr{ore,rver now the Funiab
Congress has slipped into the Hindu-Mahasalha camp and having lost their following
it is no rvonder that thoy could not collect larger amount for the Kasturba Frincl.
' Besides. this I rvould like to bring this fact to the notice of tho House that no
community or section thoreof can keep itself alive without organising itself especially
when, as iJ the case rvith tho zamindars, it has been economically ruined by the sahukars
and other opposing forces. fn such ci,rcumstancos the efforts of a community for their
organisation and self preservation are.rvorthy of the highest praise rather than of
coidemnation. I am all the more surprised at my honourable friend's attitude because
he comes of a martial family hirnself and it does not lie in his mouth to oppose the very
efforts which are being made to put life in his own people. He is probably opposing
these efforts of the Zaminda"ra League onl1, for the sahe of opposition otherivise he
knows how great is the need for organising the zamindars. I.f any pressu.re had been
put upon the people in the Rawalpindi district, by the officiais of the Govarnment, as
has been allogeit by the Opposition, I rvould certainly have come to linorv of it. The
The second is a
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'production of one or
l,u9 a-hal^bcchh by -y honourable friend Sardar Sohan Singh
Jolh d9e1 notprove that
the Governrnent is carrying on a policy of foreibly extractiig
'subscriptions for the Zamindara League.
W'ith thbse few words I beg to oppose the motion under consideration of the
Ilouse.
Ctaudhri Muhammad Sarfraz Khan (sialkot North, Muhammadan, Rural)
(orilu)_z sir. on the 12th of october 1944 the iTonourable premier had to
,rrl *
to Sialkot. The Deputy C,ommissioner wanted to collect 15 thousand ,op"m
"1rit
before
the arrival of the Honourable Premier. A meeting of the leading men was summoned
'and thore Chaudhri Ghulam Rasul proposed that ilthe depot h6lders rvere asked to
make the contributions then there could not be a better way of collecti"g th, ."-.
The Dep]rty Commissionor approved the idea and Sardar Balae, Singh, "the Civil
-successfully
Supply Officer, forced themand the amount was collected. These
businessmen are very narrowminded in spending uselessly and this affair had no charm
ror them. Ihey were told that it was simply tofight out the evil of Pakistan. Those
people- who could not satisfy the officers, tiey *eri persecuted and their licences
ruere
cancelled and Haji Tajuddin was one of those victims. On that day very few Zamindara were present. The Premier too announced in a low voice" thal the money
was tolo spe-nt over the uplift of the Zamindars.
: I have to deai rvith a very
, flemi^qr (The Honourable trfalik Khizar
vast subject, Sir, and in the course of lE minutes, Il?yut)
Ieft to'me I shall only be able to touih
somrc of-the important points that have been raised by the honourable
ile*t e"roppo.it..
It has been said thal the Zamindara League has" recently emergetl.
f may intorm
honourablo members that it is not so. The Zamind*", L"rgioe hu. f,""r, there jll ,b;g.
The position was that it was confined to the villages wfrlS in io*o. *u rrra (n" u"ilim League. Since the breach between us and thJ honourable rnembem oppoiit. l"ho
for this breach-the zamindara League rras been *viv"d. B"ja
:::.:,ol:1{."gsponsible
D&nrb cntrctsed its crged.__ *.uy inform him that the creed of the Zamindara Ireagrie
I
is the same as that of -the Unionisi
party. That creed is that within our own p"ooii".
we,should have complete agreement in iegard to eoonomic or other important mutt*,
a,Pq thq programme rvhile in all-India quostion where reprosentation or rights have
to be
claimed on a communal basis, we leavi our membors frLe to join ary movement
or doma-nd any constitutional protection that they like. The whole trouble arose
when tho
gltlltunate cle vage between us and honouiable members opposite became rpp;;""a
'rhey were of tho view_that public meetings were impossible
eicept through the i{uslim
League platform and that ifrvas the only-platform plubhc woulJattend, but when
thev
found that there was a spon-ta_neo-us ,e.p6rrru to orir appeal
ih.
,i;ildr;;;;gr;
-Tho.y
;1 eir claimgwero not, rulnuea they b'ecame
"f becomo all the more
upset.
disappoi"nted whon the;r saw sufficienl *"-. ua1"g;;u" t* ttu zr-irrar., r-,rrg".
r;a
of the piovinco.uniting under its ba"nier. There is no other
that
1l:
:i*d$s
they have been able to put forward except- that officials are helping the
"o*ptu"ioi
L'eague and
collecting funds for it. fh" ,"uson for this^ allegation is thaith"y [r;" to e*phlio
a*av
the failure. As to the accusation of dividing iluslims the pubiic ,"" r." ,^In"^"*
iU;
persons,or party responsible for dividing the Muslim mom6ers of the House
into two
'orrer€nt groups. As for mo, r have put forward my case before the publie, thev have
ne&rd me and have I think come to the conclusion that I am not to blame.
- The reason why funds are forthcoming for the Zamindara League and are not
torthcoming for certain other organisations h"as ampry u.urlivu, uy"*y rrierra
naiu
Fateh Khan. Reference *as
to the Kastur Bri u.*oiial fun"d
-id"
that-only Rs. 3 lakhs were collected for that fund while Rs. 17 lakhs were
"lalT*rrl-ia
colleci;d;;,
the Zamindara Leasrre. r need not go into that as that was arso ampry ,;plird;;y

Baja Fatoh Khan.
0omjng to the subject matters of the adjournment motion, uamely the contri.
bution made by Jhang district toward.s the funds of the Zamindara t.r!r;;i"r;;;i;
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like to rofor to the benefits that tirat district has derived through the logislation passed
by' the Unionist Government, i. e., the Zamindara Government.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali K'han : So you are selling those Legislations ?
Premier : The people of the tlistrict want to show their gratitude and strengthel the Zamindara Leaguc tho.y are coming forward with their contibutions.
It was said that coercion was used by the officials and the Doputy Commissioner.
Not a word has been said as to any specific chargo how the Deputy Commissioner qr any
other official coerced anybody or what he or any official dici outside the Government
Servants Conduct Rules and , as was polnled out by Nawab Muzaffar Ali Khan, only
allegations rvere made about it1, rvhich do -not merit any reply.
vague
- Now
I will mention some of the benefits that the Jhang district has derived from
the legislative measures enacted by u!. The Debt Conciliation Board has scaled down
debts by 3 crores of rupees. Secondly, 47 ,727 acres of land has been restored to it s
o*rr.6 "under the Punjab Restitution of Mortgaled Lands Act. If you value it at
Bs. 300 per acre about one crore and forty onelakhs u'orth of land has been restored.
The total debt reclaimed comos to 17 lakhs of which the debt soaled down under
the law is 8 lakhs. Thus the total bonefit to this district of Jhang alone comes to
roughly 4$ crores and with this record if we approach ihe peoplg and as[ for funds what
*oriari isihere if they contribute a lakh of rupees voluntarily ?
Ih. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: I hope creditors who lost monoy and lands
had not to pay anY contribution.
Premier 3 I say that all clases hale contributed to the fuuds of the Zamindara
League. They would not have contributed ord.indrily, but they fear;d a greater menaco
whidh threatenod them. They have perhaps contributed to this fund as the lesser evil.
I)'r.. Sir Gokul Ctand Narang ! Yos, after all a quarter per cent commission
not
is
very much ! (Laughter).
Primier : You are business people and you can calculate that amount andinvest. But, we are working for the dofence of all classes and communities.
Then, it was said that I was misusing the National Il'ar Front. I have refused
to answer this question because I do not want the National War Front to be dragged
on to the floor of this House. But I do say that when I go to address public meetings
to accelerate war effort it is the function of every officer to be there. These meel.
i"nr *r" addressed by me as Premier in pursuance of the policy of ll,he total war effort
It is therefore the duty of every
*[i"n is the mandate issued by this. House.
me in the furtherance of the
to
the
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help
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high
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u'hether
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war effortl I was asked
Sation"t War Front. May I tell the Honourable member that they are not ofrly advisers
in some case leaders also. It is their j_o-b !o do everythilg in furthe?ance of the
Uot
efrort and t,o secure the co-operation of all those who stand for a total war effort.
ivar "r,
Now, there are some political bodies_who are not co-operating in this war effort.
Thev are instead bargainiag 1ryith other political bodies in the hope that the Ilindus
,oA"tU. Mussalmans will come to a settlement, and instead of making sacrifices in the
*a, tU"y will achieve power cheaply in this way, but these comm-uruties have not yet
settled ,mong themselves. If they.lave not successfully bargained themselves it is
fault.- They are,Iowever, llill g:tlg o"- bargainrng while those who are for the
support tle National War Front without any reservation.
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.lf,r, Deputy Spealcr: The q'uestion isatat the Arr€mbly do uov rdjourn.
Tlw assenblg didded, -iyiU and Noes I g,
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Akbar Ati, pir.
,e.rrah yar Khan Dauretane, Khan Behad*
f:#S"f'ffi1,ftllllllllllllllll"'riauaaur shoikh.
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Muham-ad llussain, S*"aur.
Plegat Ram Choda, Irala.
pandit.
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Mumti*b Muhammad Khan Daulatana, Sahib Datl San, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
:,
,'Mias. .::.:.
P"hibBe-m,'Paudhri.
Shaukot Eydt'Khal Sardar.
tiiirullaU Khan, Rana.
sardar.
sohansinSh_Josh,
chaudhri.
Di$,
tr(han:Bahailur
Bqshan
S&drq

Eassaq,.&arkh,

.i

. : rri.

'|

'TeiarSingh, Sarder'

NOES:78

Mohy-uil-Din IJal Batlshah, Sayatl.
The llonourable Mian.
Muhammatl Akram Khan, Khan Ba.Abiluf BaL, y;rr. i,Abd-ul .Rahim,: Chaudhri (Gurilaspur). hadur Raja.
,Abdul Bahim, Choudhri (Gurgaon;. Muhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri'
Ahmail'Yar Khan, Knan SiUib Chaudhri. Muhammad Azan Khan, Khan Sahib

emU Heye,

,Aift$ingh,Sardar. I

Sardar'

' i '

q:

Muhammad Ha,ssan Khan Gurchani,
-l,ii AtUi", Chaudhri.
I
,Allah Bairhsh Khan, Khan Bahadur Khan Bahadur Sardar.' '
Muhammarl ffudsain, Khan Bahadur
:Nawab Malik Sir.
Chaudhri.
Aqiad Atri Shah, Sayed.

Lno*

Muhammad Jamal Khan Lepihari, The
Bam, Bai Sahib Chautthri.
'i
Ilonourable Naqrab sir.
Ali, Khan sahib chaudhri.
Hussain, The Honourable Nawab Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Lieutenant-

,Asghar

*[iq
Sir.
Major.
' 0olonel Sardar
gadi Mohy-ud-Din eadri, Khan Sahib Muhammad
Saadat Ali Khaa, Khan
Bahadur Khan.-''
Sayetl.
Muhammad
Sarfraz Khan, _Raja
n"if" Singh, fhe Honourable Sardar.
gfun,
Muhammad
Shafi Ali Khan, Khan
Sardar.
Balwant
Bahadur Chautlhri.
"
Brijraj Sa""i, Kanwar.
'Muhammad Yasin Khm,
^ ..
--- ffi Sahib
Khan
FaiL }tuhammad, Khan Bahadur Shaikh.
Chaudhri.
Eaqir Chand, Chaudhri.
tr'adir Eussain Khan, Khan Bahadur . Muhammad Yusuf Khan, Khan.

Mula Singh, Sardar.
Ch-audhri.
Farman Ali Khan, Subedar-Major Baja. Musaffar Ali Khan Qizilbash, Nawab
Sardar.
Fateh Jang Singh, Captain Bhai.
Muzafrar Khan, Khan Bahadur Captain
I'ateU XUin, Kf,"o Satrif nap.
Malik.
Fateh Muhammad, Captain Mian.
Nazir-uil-Din Shah, Khan Sahib Ph.
Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Khan Sahib Mian. Naunihal $ingh Mann, Captain Serdar.

.

Nur -Ahmad Khan, Khan Bahadur ilian.
Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Pir
Bahatlur.
Khan
Khan,
Ghulam Qailir
rr:
Prom Singh, Chaudhri.
Ghulam Rasul, Chautlhri.
M-ahant.
Singh,
Gopal Singh (American), Sartlar.
Brem
,Gu-est, Ur. p. U.
Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sardar.
Habib Ullah Khan, Khan Bahadur Malik. Rallia Bam, Mr. K.Ir.
Bam Sarup, Cha-udhri.
Hans Raj, Bhagat.
Ranpat Sirrgh, Chaudhri.
Hari Chand, Bai Bahadur Rai.
Riasat Ali,' Khan Bahadur Chautlhri.
Harnam Das, I-iala.
Ripudaman Singh, Bai Bahatlur Thakur.
Het Ram, Rai Bahadur Chaudhri.
Intlar Singh; Sardar Bahadur Sardar. Robe,rts, Sir'William.
. Sher Singh, Sardar.
.Jafar Ali, Khan, Chaudhri.
.Joeinttar Singh Man, Sardar.
Sultan Mahmood llotiana, Mian.
Sumer Singh, Rao Sahib Chaudhri'
.fuEal Kishore, Chaudhri.
I{hiz"r [Iayat, The llonourable Malik. Suraj Mal, Rao Bahadur Chaudhri. '
Tikka Rarh, Chaudhri'
Iral Sinrih; Sardar.
Dr.
Wali Muhammad Sayyal Hiraj, Khon
Hon'ble
The
Sir.
Manohar'Lral,
Bahadur Serdar.
.Mohar Sitigh,:Rao.
t
t.+Tha'Arrienbly tlu aitjourned sine itie.
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